


REGIONALMEDICAL PRWRAMS SERVICE
SUMMARYOF AN OPEWTIONAL SUPPW~NTAL APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

ARIZONAREGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM RM 00055 5/71
Universityof Arizona College of Medicine April 1971 Review CQmmitt4e
Tucson,Arizona 85721

Pro ram Coordinator:~

Requested! Direct Costs

02 (6 mo.~

Core $1.56,650

; Serv. Areas) ‘ 37,475
$$

CE(Phys.) #14 72,7q8

Ariz. ECHO #15 193,762

Cont. Ed,

-o- -o- -o-

$157,932 $209,191 $108,684

147,010 176,946 92,744

324,094 204,064 ~ 69,081

TOTAL

$ 156,650

513,282

489,498

791,002 “.

Nursin #16 31 034~ 55,?7? 25 789 164,?31

TOTAL $491’,719 $682,171 $645,574 $296,298 $2,114,762

current Funding: A fundinghistory summary,isappended. The,current2nd
year is fundedat $811,191,d.c.o. for core and five projects.

The commitmentfor-thethird’yeariS for $304,081d.c.o. for the continuation
for five projectsonly. The Region is to submita trienniumapplication
August 1971 and the core budget is estimatedd.c.o.:

03 - $994,586;04 - $1,067,242;and 05 - $l&123;561(total- $3,185,389).

Geography-Demography:The ARMP serves the entire state of Arizona,a land
area of 114,000Squaremiles and a populationof

1,741,000. The state is borderedby Californiaand Nevada to the west,
Utah to the north, New Mexico to the east and Mexico to the south.

Medical facilities:

1) Universityof Arizona Medical Schoolwillgraduate its first class in
1971; 2) seven schoolsof nursing, two of which are baccalaureatedegree
programs;3)
facilities.
population);

five schoolsof medical technology;and 4) six x-ray technology
Medicalmanpower includes2,120 physicians(132 per 100,000
241 osteopath, and 5,000 ntirse~{348/100,.000).
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@Background: The ARMP began in Spring 1966when the Governorappointeda ~=~
..::,

8teering committeeheaded by the Dean of the Medical School.
me initialgrant applicationwas submittedDecember1966 and support for
planningW8S authorized for two yeara and three monthsbeginningApril 1,

8

1967. The Dean of the Medical School servedas part-timeprogram coordinator
until September 1967 when the currentcoordinatorwas employedon a full-
time basis. Due to delays in the reviewand fundingof the Region’s

,

operationalprogram, the plannin2periodwas extendedby nine months to a
total of three years. Planningawards d.c.o.: 01 - $119,045;02 - $409,108;
03 - $375,209;Total - $903,362. In June 1968, the Regfon aubmitted,an
operationalgrant applicationfor supportof a pulmonarydisease project.
Based on the:findingsof the August 1968 site vigit, the November 1968
Council recommendedthat the applicationbe returnedfor revision.

In May 1969 Council consideredthe initialoperationalapplication. A8
recommendedby Council,a site vigit was made that same month to assess
the Region’s operationalcapability. The applicationrequested8uvport
for core it8ff activitiesand siX prOjeCtS. The site yiait team was greatly
concernedabout the dominatingneeda of W in Phoenixand peripheralareas,
and the contrast in the Region’splans to concentrateits headquartersnear
the Hedical Schaol in Tucson. Re~ionalproblemsnoted included: 1) need
for b~tter health’care for the minoritygroups (1?6,000Indians - ~. of the
copulation8nd 187,000Mexican-Americans- 11% pop.);2) the State Medical
b8SOciatiOn’Sapparent disinterestin RMP; 3) the medical schoolhad only
recentlybegun and could not assure immediatestrongsupport;and 4) 75% of
medical serviceactivitieswere in MaricopaCounty (Phoenix). Of 1,650
physiciansin the State, S5Z are in the Phoenixarea and 3~e in Tuc80n.
Osteopathsare the primary health care providersin a number of counties.
Sixty nercefitof the hospitalsin Arizonahave less than fifty beds. There
was some concernabout: the bylaws that ?rovidedthe Dean of the Medical
s’choolwith the authorityto appoint the RegionalAdvisoryGroup. The site
visitors~ointed out th8t the bylawswere not explicitregardingthe Regional
AdvisoryGroup responsibilityfn appointmentof its membersand approving.
applications. It was also’’belfevedthat the evaluationcapabilityof the
Region should be strengthenedby acquiringthe servicesof a specialist.
Impressionsof staff leadershipwere favorable. Althoughthere were some
major problems,the team believed therewas adequateevidence that the
ARMP was ready to assume operationalstatus. The visitorswere convinced
that furtherplanningwould not add to theircapacityfor implementingan
operationalprogram.

Follow{ng approvalby the August 1969 Council,$g21,521(d.c.o.) was awarded
the first year for Core 8nd five projects. During the first year; Council
recommendednon-approval’actionII for fourproposals;NutritionCare,
Education in CoronaryCare, CommunityEducationfor Nurses, and Long-term

Tflucation “for”Nur–s@”s”.” In Tight of Counci?’sfliap-u~ova~o~~ ~atter three
and their suggestions,the Region redevelopeda ~rogram for coronarycare
traininqwhich will ultimatelyinvoJve fiveprojects. Two of these.#11 -
ContinuingEducation for Xurshs and #l? - PostgraduateCourses and Seminars
for”Phykicians.Hospital Personneland Trusteeswere apmrovefiby the July 1970
Council.Put not yet funde+.

,,....;:.,
:.:...:.,J-.....’



The 8econdyear continuationapplicationfor $B42,125d.c.o. for core.and
five projectswas reviewedby RMpS staff in December1.970and upon their
recommendation,$811,191djc.o.W8S awarded, The broad goals were essentially
the same a8 originally8tated,but the 102 (1971)objectiveswere diffuse.
Staff expressbdhope that the objectives(longand short-terti,data-bafied,
8nd priority-oriented]will be better presentedin AR trienniutiapplicatiti
submissionto RMPS August 1971. Staff also expressedconcern chat the
half million dollar core is directingmost of its energiesinto development
of Qrojects for which therewill be insufficientWS support. It Uas
believed that therewould be wisdom in the Regiontsreassessmentof its
operationsin relationto priorityneede and current8vailableresources.
In light of federal fundingrestraints some core 8ctivitiesmight be
appropriatelyredirected. A copy of staff commentsand recommendationsto
the Acting Director,RMPS is appended.

Goals Objectivesand Prioritiesas describedin the recent secondyea,r
continuationaQQlic8tion:

The goals and objectivesare essentiallythe same as previously8tated,
but have been restructuredwith more detail and time fremes for management
mofiitoring.G0816 in’terms of core staff 8nd projects&re as follows:

1.

XI.

111.

IV.

DevelopAdequateHe81thM8npOWer Resources.

A) Update the knowledgeof Health Professionals
B) InCrea6e the number of Health Profeesiofials
C) .Innovativeuse of manQower
D) Increasethe opportunityfor upward mobilityof

He81th Personnel

ImproveCommunityHe81th Programs.

DevelopCooperativeRelationshipsAmong Health-Related
Organizationsin Arizon8.

H8ve the NecesaaryFinancialOrganizationSupport to
Accomplishthe ARMP Objectives.

The 102 objectivesare related to the followingcriticalhealth issues:

1. Gap betweennew biomedicalknowledgeand its applicationto
patients;

2. Availability8nd accessibilityof health aervice;

3.. Health needs of the poor, children,migrantworkers and
Indians;

4. Inner-cityhealth problems;

5. Shortageof health manpower.
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Priorityranking for the secondyear: ~ first~Project #4 - Continuin&
Education for Nurses second,Project#3 - ChronicPulmonaryDisease third,
Proj%ct#6 - CardiopulmonaryResuscitationfourth,and Project #5 -
Recruitmentand Continuin~EducationSocialServicelast. AQQroved
unfundedprojectsand those in the pre8entapplicationare not ranked.

9

A five-yeerlong-rangeplan is to be fullydescribedin the triennium
applicationdue August 1971.

OrganizationStructureand ?rocesaes: The organizationof the Am remains
essentiallythe same. The 17 RAG

members are apQointedby the Dean. The MG elects its Chairman,Vice-
Chairmanand five man ExecutiveCommittee. me Chairmanand Vice-Chairman
serve the same officeaon the ExecutiveCommittee. Changes in the bylaws
ae amendedWrch 1970 exQandedthe RAG term from two to three’years (may
be reappointedfor two additionalterms)and includea provisionallowing
the RAG to delegateto the ExecutiveCommitteeresponsibilityand final
authorityfor finalapprovalof applications. The ExecutiveCommitteealso
serves as the Review Committee. Thirteencommittees(7 categoricaland
6 area or ad hoc) with 189 membersare utilizedby the Region. Relation-
ships of the WG with otherhealth groupsincludesthe CHP 314-AAgency,
Arizona.Heart Association,Arizona Divisionof the American Cancer Society,
and IndianHealth Service. The RAG Chairmants Presidentof the Arizona
Medfcal Association. .’;:”.)

.

Arizona law requiresthat all RegionalAdvisoryGrouQ members serve on
the;AdvisoryCouncflof the ArizonaHealth Planning’Authority 314-A. To
permit CHP flexibilityin appointingthe required51% consumer representation
to the Council,the RAG size and number of consumermemberE have been kept
to”a minimum. CHP ha8 not been includedin the ARMP review procesa. There
seems to be evidenceof tie-,inwith Professionalresources including314-B
Agencies.

,Subregionactivitie8will be undertakenas neceeeary,i.e., p~uject#16 .
-nurstnge2ucation,Indianreservations,model cities, continuln~education
servicearea89etc. The overel~ ti*8tegy,hwevey, will be yp~ffin-%,fdp
QYogTam3*-

~: Accordingto the 02 continuationaQQlication,much of the projected
core’activitiesrevolvearound the submission,approvaland funding

of severalnew ?rojects. Projectsbeing develoQedinclude home dialysis,
multiphasicscreeningand rheumaticfever,categoricaldiseaseworkahops,
dial access,pediatricconferences,physicfanassistantsand registries.
Planned core activitiesincludeeducationalprograms for physiciansand
allied health professionals;efforts to train indigenousworkera for model
cities an-dneighborhoodhealth centera;efforts for enactmentof state
legislationto”legalizephysicianassistants;plan for state rubella
vaccinationprogram;assistancefor furtherdevelopmentof Area CHP in

,,.,
. ,..,.j

‘:>’
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Phoenixand Tucson; continlledstudies for planning,
of health manpowerand continuationof “checklist”

* 20th centurybooks. A notable objectiveis the cooperativearrangement
with Maricopa:ounty~P Council to develop& proposal(s)for multiple
fundingof health programs for low incomeconsumerscomprisedof many
Mexican-Americanaand Indians. An 01 year objectiveno longeralluded
to: 1lexplorethe feasibilityof having all health continuingeducation

‘Qrograms broughtwithin the organizedsystem of educationin Arizon8.tt

ProtectProgramStatus: tien reviewingthe continuationapplication,
staff was favorablyimpressedby project #4 -

ContinuingEducationin Nursing Care of Patiehtsan out8t.andingQrogram
with a record of success. This activity existed in a limited fashiti
Qrior to W suQport. The other projects,all educationoriented,had
been operationalfor only a few months and many were late toolingup.
It was bel~eved that a better assessmentcan be made at the ripe ofthe
initialtrienniumreview in the November 1971 cycle when mbre mtianingf~~,

~rogresa data ahouldbe available.

PresentApplication: This is a,requestfor supplementalsupQort for core
staff for six months and supp”ortfor four new projects

for three years.

Core Activities- The sum of $148,982is requestedfor Requestkd

e

additionalcore staff 8upQort to work Only 6 Month9
in the areas: 1) developmentof comprehensi$~ehealth $1.56,650
servicesQrimary focus on preventionand early detection;
?) acceleratedhealth manQowerand facilities;3) furtherintegrationof
AN program activitieswith those of the CHP A and B agencies,Model
Citiesprogram,OEO and other Qublic and privatehealth-relatedQrogram;
and, 4) additionalsuQportand coordinationof operationalprojectactivities,
and increasedresponsibilitydelegatedto the Region by RMPS. The supple-
ment Qroposesadding 11 professionaland 7 clericalpositions,for a total
staff of 58 (41 professionalsand semi-professionals,and 17 clerical
personnel).

The request includes$7,668 for continuationof the pilot work on the
dial access programwhich began in the Qreviousyear. A projectproposal
for this activity is planned as part of the trienniumapplicationsubmission
to RMPS August 1971.

The Qroposedcore supplementincreasesthe currentannual level to
$816,600d.c.o.

Project#1~ - A Broad ContinuingEducationP~ogram RequestedIst Period
For Physician8in Arizona - Deve~opment 6 Months

of ContinuingEducationServiceAreas. This is a $37,475
comQanionto project #14 - ContinuingEducationfor
Physicians. ProQosedby the Universityof Arizona College of Medicine,
this is a project to organize15 sub-regionalcontinuingeducationareas
to insure formaleducationoQQortunitiesto all Arizona physicians. The
areas will be organizedthrough the coordinationand assistance,of the
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CoordinatingCommitteefor Medical Education. A project
the Committeeare to be appointedby the Dean of the Medical ,
focalpoint for each CESA will preferablybe a hospitaland

each area will have a local functioningcommittee. Each CESA focalPoint :
is to have teachingfacilities’a?d.~quipm?nt~me 10CB1 committeeswill \
be responsiblefor workingwith fellowphysiciansin the developmentof
workshopsand conferencesto meet theirneeda. The Committeeand four
~SAs are to be functionablewithin six months, ten CESAS within eighteen
months and all fifteenwithin the thirdproject period. The educational
activitieswill be providedthrough the resourcesof Arizona health
organizations,i.e., the UniversityCollegesof Medicine and Continuing
Education;ARMP; and ArizonaMedical Association.

The ~rojectwill be monitoredand evaluatedby project peraonnelwith
assistancefromAWP core staff, the”CESACommitteeand participating
physicians. Evaluationprocedureswill includephysicianself-evaluation
questionnaires,comparativepatient managementproblem scoresand
comparativechart audits.

The applicantassumes th8t the projectwill be supportedby the Medical
8nd OsteopathAssociations,and fees after cessationof the grant.

Second Period
$j.57,932

Third Period
$209,191

Fourth Period (6 mos.)
$108,684

(,,.,;... .......

Project#14 - A’Broad ContinuingEducationProgram RequestedFirst Period
for physician8in ArizonaWorkshopsl 6 months

Conferencesand Other PostgraduateMedical Education. -
Proposedby the Universityof ArizonaMedical School, this
is 8 companionproject to #13 CESA. The purpose of this project is to
deliver,the continuingeducationto physiciansthrough the fifteenCESAS
on a structuredand regularbasis; The proposedprogram’is based on
response?to a survey of physicians,MedicalAssociationresolutions,
and’18 workshop8conductedin 1970 by ARMP.

we projectdirectorwill serve on the CESA CoordinatingCommitteeand
will work closelywith that project as well as the each chairmanof the
15 Ioial’committees. Designateddiseasecategoricalcoordinators,all
of the Collegeo.fMedicine,will have responsibilityof developmentof
specificcurriculain responseto wishes of the local committees. The
workshop conferenceswill be physicianoriented,but allied health
personnelwill be welcome,and when appropriatethey will be utilized
as faculty.

Topics of s?ecialvalue to Practicingphysicianwill be reproducedinto
slide cassettetapes and copies distributedto all of the CESAS. Selected
cassettesvrodticedby other health organizationswill also be distributed.
Workshop projections: 47 during the first six months, 40 in 1972, 53 in
1973 and 30 in first six montha of 1974. ,.,:.,:,:.”

{;;-.:’
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o Effectivenessof the workshoQswill be determinedby project staff,ARMP
staff, the CESA CoordinatingCommittee,local medical educationcowittees
and Participatingphysicians. Informationupon which evaluationwill he
based includesnumber of workshops,attendance,9ost workshop suggestions
by attendingphysicians,periodicquestionnairesto physiciansattending
and those.notattending,and the extent CESAS developprogramsbeyond
the workshops. An attemptwill also be made to evaluatebehavorial
changes.

With re~ard to continuationafter three years of ARMP support,the apQlicant
anticipatesthat some financingcan be assumedby the Collep,eof Medicine
throughappropriatelegislation. Other means of future fundingmight
includeassessmentof the recipient8and their organizations.

Second Period

$1.47,010

Project #15 -

Third Period Fourth Period (6 .mos.)

$176,946 “$92,744

Arizona Evidence for CommunityHealth Organization

Conjoint fundingproposed

e
~ 04 (6 mos.) TOTAL

$193,762 $324,094 $204,064 $ 69,081 $ 791,001

State & Local
Health Depts. -o- 81,024 249,412 161,190 491,626

Total Direct
costs $193,762 $405,118 $453,476 $230,271 $1,282,627

Proposedby the Arizona Departmentof Health, the purpo~eof the project
is to provide for a unifiedsystem for acquiringArizona populationhealth
data. Similar to a systemused in Michigan,a pilot test was accomplished
in Tucson (PimsCounty) and Phoenix (MaricopaCounty). The projectprovides
for a statewideexpansionand includes: 1) collectingdata about environ-
mental and personalhealth conditions;2) analysingthe data and converting
it into readilyusable informationfor both technicaland non-technical
nersons; 3) providinga mechanismfor distributionof data at all levels;
and 4) Qrovision for educationto ensure use of data.

This system including14 countyhealth departmentsub-syatems,will afford
informationnecesfiaryto planningdevelopmentand evaluationto the State
HeaIth Departmentagencies including314 (A), two CHP 314 (B) agencies,
14 countyhealth deQartmenta,W and other health organizations. The
Commissionerof the Arizona Departmentof Health will appoint a project
directorand advisorycommittee.consistingof representativesof the
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Q:+.
participatingorganizations. Per80nnelalready trained in the two pilot

\-&=

countieswill be used to train personnelin the remainingtwelvecounties.
me work projectionsare based on the Governorqsdesignated8ix Planning ,

areas. Projectionsfor Implementations:

m Complete

Area I & II 7/1/71 111!73
Area III 6/1/72 * 11/1/74
Area IV & V 7/1/71 1/1/74
Area VI 6/1/73 *,11/1/J5

* Dates beyond the ~ funding relate to continuation
of implementationthrough local support.

Effectivene5gof the projectwill be determinedchieflybe frequencydata
is drawn upon. Some random samples of the’’personto per80ntiacquiredsurveY
informationwill be r~-evaluatedfor accuracy.

The Arizona State.Departmentof Health will requeat fund$ng from
the State legislatureto begin mid 1973. Continuationof the project
after cessationof RMP fundingseems to rest with the legislativeQrocess.

Most of the budget’ia for Dersonnel. Of $122,002for personnelthe first
six months, $J3,011 ia for positiong (moatalready filled) for the pima ,..,:.,
County and MaricopaHealth Departments. $40,618is budgeted for Personnel ‘..;.~
in the State Health Departmentand $15,142in the three countyhealth
departmentsof Gila, Yama and Pinal.

SecondPeriod Third Period FourthPeriod (6mos.)
$324,094 $204,064 $69,081

., RequeatedFirat Period
Project#16 - ContinuationEducation for Associate Six Months

Degree and’DiplomaNurses. Proposedby -
the NorthernArizona University,the projectaims to make
available30-40 hours
Arizona by 1976. .The
collegesin providing
fivenon-metropolitan
nurses.

Work projections: 1)

of continuededucationto each registerednurse in
project aims include the involvementof junior
nursing’continuingeducationopportunitiesin
county areas with a focus on Indian Health Service

annual 10-dayworkshopsat the NorthernArizona
“Universityfor about-15 f~cultymembers of associeteand diplomanursing
?rograms:2) four annual workshovs in non-metropolitanareas, utilizing
~esource’faculty selectedat the workshops for facultY;and ~) a 3-5
+6>.COUTkeet the close of each project year for 25 of localworkshop
~articipantsto specificallyhelp them developadditionalstaffand leader-
ship ca~a.>iliti?s.Cnnsultat~onserviceswill also be offered to nurses
in thr CarSetareas. ,.-.<,
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o The sectionof the narrativedealin~ with th[~evolutionof the project
alludes.totwo other nursin~ continui.n~educationprojectsapprovedby
ARW, one of which is ongoing. However, specificrelationshipsare not
spelledout.

Evaluation,will be based on the numbers of: 1) nurse participants;
2) nurses as~ignedpositionsof more responsibilityas a resultof the
project educationactivities;and 3) participatingagenciesand fn?ividual
reque~ts for consultation. Evaluationof effectivenesswill includepre-
and nest-teeting,assessmentby facultyduring’consultation,course
evaluationsby participants,self-evaluations,post follow-upevaluations
hy employerand supervisorsand nursing audits. The Universityof Arizona
Departmentof Systems Engineeringwill be utilizedin evaluationon a
sub-contractarrangement.

me applicantanticipatescost-sharingby cooperativearrangements,and
even state legislativesupport,after cessstionof the grant,

Second Period
$52,135

~ird Period
$55,373

Fourth Period (6 Mos.)
“$25,789

GRB/?15f71
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DEPARTMEtiTOF HWLTH, EDUCAT:ON.AND WELF~R~
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

HEALTH SERVICES AND VIENTAL HEALTH ADM 1NISTRATION

December 17, 1970 ,

Staff Review December 11, lg70, Of ArizonaRegionalMedical Prograln’s

secov-dyear continuationapplication~5 G03 RM 00055-02

Acting Director
Reg<ona~Medical prOgrams service

Request: This is a request for $842>125‘*c*o*which ‘ncludes ‘he com-
mitted levkl $811,191and $30,934carryover.

Unexpendedfunds

at the close of the currentperiod are estimatedat $30~g57”

~ecornmendation:Approval in the amountof the commitment$811.,lgld.c.o.
The recommendationincludesadvice tO the Region about

the concernsof the reviewers. Staff also believes that consultation

arld!~rassistanceat
an early date may be helpful to A~~p Prior to Sul~-

..,..............,.,,,..,...:.,-!
. .

mission Of their initialanniversaryreview appllcatlon~
.....

The use of carryoveror new funds does not seem justifiedat this time.

In some instalices,i.e., legislativebaclcupassistance,utilizationof

existingcore staff and/or rebudg’etingwould seem appropriate*
.

Core

#2 ‘Med.Lib.

#3.Pulm. Dis:

ti4cont. Ed.
Nu’r’singCare

Basisfor the Level Recommended

Requested Recommended—--

Comrnitm,ent Total’carryover

$503,300 &/ $30,184 $533,484 $503,300

36,211 -o- 36,~11 36,211

-112,000

65,807

-o- 112,000

-o- 65,807

112,000

65,807

#5 Recruit, &
~ont?d Ed~c.
Social Ser. 57,500 750 58,250 57,500

,,...
!.,.,.,+,

36,373 3%373 36,373 “;;;’,(,,.::::-
#l CPR

$811,191 $30,;!4 $842,125 $811,191
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&/ $10,794 project evaluation
10,590 supportof ‘dial-a-tapcw?il.oturo~ram until submissionof

the project to RMPS 2/1/71 (sta~t7/1/71)
8,800 health planner and writer (6 me:;.) (cooperativeeffortwith

I State 1lealthDepartment,CIH’A b B, and Couiltyl+calth
Departments)backup for legislativeapprovalof the Arizona
Health Data Service

$30,184

General Comments: The broad goals are essentiallythe’sameas previously
stated. The 102 (1971)objectivesenumeratedand &eared

to completiondates are diffuse. Hopefully the objectives.(longand short-
term,data based and priority oriented)will be better presentedin the
AR trienniumapplicationsubmissionto &VPS August 1971.

The organizationis about the same. Arizona law requires that all ARMP
RAG members serve on the Advisory Council of the Arizona Eealth ?lanning
Authority (CHP 314-A). To permit CHP flexibilityin appointingthe
required 51% consumerrepresentationto the Council, the RAG size and
number.ofconsumershas been minimized. The RAG members are appointedby
the Dean - a matter of concern to previous reviewers. The bylaws were
recentlyamended to increaseRAG terms from two to three years (may aiso
be reappointedfor two additionalyears). The ExecutiveCommitteemay act
for the RAG in the interimbetween meetin~s. Thirteen committees(seven
categoricaland six area or ad hoc) with 189 members serve the Region.
The review process includesthe utilizationof categoricalcommittees,
and review by the ExecutiveCommitteeprior to final act~on of the P4G.
CHP is not currentlyinvolvedin the review process. Amaior concern of. “
future RMPS visitorswill be organizationaleffectivenessincludingthe
RAG’s actual role in regional affairs. Adequate technicalreview as part
of the review processwill be essential. Mutual review%and critiques of
goals, objectives,plans and specific

—-
proposed activitiesby ARYP and CHP

might be beneficial.

The core staff includes21 professionals[7 part-time)and 8 administrative/
clericalpositions. Five of the professionals(1 part-tjme)and one office
supervisorare budgetedfor the Phoenix Office. One professional(20%RYP
and 80% Coconino County Health Department)is budgeted for Flaflstaff.
Subsequentto submissionof the application,A~P advised thag all four
unfilledpositions are committed.

Curriculumvitae for newly employedwere provtded. Job descriptionsfor
newly acquired employeesand positionsto be filledwould have been helpful
to the reviewers.

Staff express~dconcern that the half million dollar core staff is direct-
ing most of its energies into dev—elopme~tof projects-f-orwhich there.--—— -——
will be insufficientRWS support. It would seem that there ~ould be
wisdom in the Regionts reassessmentof its operationsin relation to
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priority needs and current limited availableresources. In light of
federal funding restraints,activities,includinqcore,might be appro-
priatelyredirected.

With one exception,the current funded projectshave been operationalfor
only a few months. Many were late toolingup. A betterassessmentcan
be made at the time of the next anniversaryreviewwhen more meaningful
data should be available. Staff was favorablyimpressedby project #4,
“ContinuingEducationin Nursing Care of Patients,”an outstanding
regionalprogrtimwith a record of succe;s. ~ ~,

Public Health Advisor
GrantsReview Branch

Attachments:
1) Mr. Says , GRB, review comments

&~S staff PJhO attended this review meeting:
L. J. Says,“GRB
Jim Smith,.RDB
R. D, Mercktir,GMB
Teresa Schoen,,OPPE
Mary Asdell, CETB
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REVIEWAND F~DING HISTORY’SWRY

;

PLANNING

l.stYear
(SiteVisitedAugust 1.968)
C4uncil:
1967 - February
1.968- May, November

2nd Year
02 sUQQ~e~ent

ChronicPulmon8rYDiseaseProgr8m -

03 Year
Extendedwith Funds
Extendedwith Fund8
Extendedwith Funds

OPEWTIONAL
‘ted my 1.969)

Council:
1969 - M8y, August
1970 - March, July

Core

#l -

#2 -

Checklist- 20th
Century Books

Medic81 LibraryNetwork

#3 - ChronicPulmonaryDisease

●

4/1/67-3/31/68

TOTAL 02

ApplicationfOr

$119,045

346,125
62,983

$409,108

“Earm8rkedFunds”
Disapprovalwith advice to resubmit

4/1/69-6/30/69 $138,095

4/1/69-9/30/69 117,208 .

4/1/69-12/31/69 106,630

4/1/69-3/1/70 13,276

T~AL 03 $375,209

1/1/70-12[31/73

Approved
Period

2 years

3 years

3 years

3 years

Direct CoStS
~pnroved

Funded Future Level

(01) $503,300 (02) -o-

(02) 503,300

~! Approved in princiQlew~th no
additionalfunds

(01) 39,233 (03) $ 35,211
(02) 36,211

(Q]) 139,988 (03) 120;000

(02) 112,000
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.,

#4 -
@
<:’

3 year8 (01) $ 51,895 (03) $ 84,118 ‘:=

(02) 65,807
ContinuingEducationf*.
Nursing Care

(01) 32,621 (03)3 years 28,379
(02) 57,500 ,

#5 - Recruitment& Continuing
EducationSocialService

(01) 26,106 (03) 36,373
(02) 36,373

CPR#6 -

ContinuingEducation,
CoronaryCare

#7 -
Disapprovalwith advice to resubmit

ContinuingEducation
for Rurses

#a -
Disapprovalwith advice to resubmit

Long-TermContinuing
Education for Nurses Disapprovalwith adv+ce’toresubmit

Disapprovalwith advice to resubmit

ApprovalI (urifunded) .“

NutritionalCare

CoronaryCareContinuing
Education for Nurses

CoronaryCare Post-gr~di
Courses& Seminarsfor
Physicians,HOSP. Adm.
Personnel& Trustees.

.-.,-..;..?.....;,.,.;..,

ApprovalI (unfunded)

(01) $793,133 (03) $304,081
(02)$811;191

TOTALS

Al SupnortedthroughCore’- 01 year

APPRO~D & ~F~ED PR~CTS

(D.c.o)
~

$ 77,405
68,648

~
$ 79,988
70,640

#11
#12

$150,628TOTAL $146,053$151,395

,.,,:.,,...,.
,<,\:.”,;,,

.....
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2ndYear

COMPONENTSBYDISEASEUTECoRY
,-...—-—
WART

b-going
4 Projects o
Total$s o
z $s o

Approved/unfunded2
Disapproved 1 4mn,p:.,oi”g
#ProJectU

; : Total$S
% $s i

hpprovei/unfunded
: Diss 8roved

Ku

#2 Lib.Network
$36,211

03 firePul.Dia.
$112,000

#4 Cent’dEd.-
Nureingcare
$65,ao7

#5 Recxuitmetit-
& tint.Ed.
socialService
$57,500

#6 CPR.
$36,373

Approved-unftlnded
#11cc. fiain’gI
Nurses
$76,583

#12cc. POSC-GX~J

.-..——.—---- .———, ...,,—- . . ... —-
1 DEM~’5TmTI~ OFPATIENTURE \,.
I h-going

I

# ~rOJects
Total$S
x $s

Approved/unfunded.
i Disapproved-----------., .- .,

—-.—- .,----—-—,--- -——- ...——
~ xESEARCH&DEWLOP~.~T
I m-going

#PrOjectE I
Total$s

WI ‘---- ‘-””DiBapproved

. -..———
-<E”~~%ISEASES

ti-goin~

~ ) - .#

sWPL. MQ~~~ .1
—..—.-——— —

fiProjects 2 \ADMINIS~ATION&PM~ING

148373
I

~6m) )‘
m-P,oinx

Total$S /}projects
% $s 1$%

l(~ore,)

8 ,
Totsl$S 50:,;00

Approved/unfunded 7.$s
. Disap~!$y 13COat.Ed.- Approtied/unfunded

ser.Area& I Disopproved i.
~WTICATEGORICAL $37,475 :

—.—.

!

DisapprovedL—

Programs
$31,034

.—.

——..-.-,

Checkli6t
20thcent.Moks
Approved& unfunded
La fundedthroughCore
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.(APriv;le~edComlnunication) .

1

FOI{

RE(:[J}2’fENr)ATION:—.-.”...———-—-- Disapproval.of additior;alCore support arrdapprovalof
projectswith no additior~alfunds.

02 (6 ~iOS.) $491,71.9 -0”
03 681,171 -0’
0($ 645,5;)4 ~ ->0”
05 (6 moQ 296>~g~ -o’-—-—..-—-.. -—.—.-....-—.— -,-..--...-..-"..-....-..!...->-------..-.-..-.-.-----,---.----,--,----——-—-.-.-..,....-
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and cvaluation effortS i,?ith ~}eaI~~ ~eljar~iilents, CHP ageneies and others.

The 1lContinuation Educatfoilfor hssociateDegree and DirJlOma Nurses’!
project {/16has a much neecledfocus on Indj.an Health.

.

Committeenoted that the Elay1.969site visitorsreco&nizedthat o~?eof
the ReSions problems~,7aSneed for better hea1th care for the minority

groups (136,000 Indians- 8X of tl}epopulatiolland 187,000llexican-
Americans - ’11%pop.). ?:hecjuestion arese SS t. t}~eRegions current

involvetientand plans in this directic}n.

In concl.usion the Committeedid not be].ieve expansion of core is just:ified.
Projects’mzy hove merit but additionalfunds at this t:imeare not vlarranted.
The Regions trienium application is due AU~tJSt 1, 1971 ~n~ ~?i.1.linclude
a site visit to examine their tota1 progrcm, progressand capabi1ity.

,.

RI’IZ’S/GRB,-
4/21./71

..



.0:,,. REGIONAL~ICAL PROGRN SERVICE
S~Y OF OP~TIONAL SUPPL~NTAL GRANT APPLICATION

(A ~ivileged Communication) ,,

BI-STATEREGIONAL~DICAL PR_ WOO056 5/71
(WashingtonUniversity) April 1971 Review Co-ttee
607 North GrandBoulevard
St. kuis, Missouri 63103

Program Coordinator: William Stonemsn111, M.D.

This applicationrequestssupplementalfunds to support two new operational
projects.

This Region is currentlyfunded at $945,233 (directcosts) for its second
operationalyear (whichis an 11--nth period) ending September30, 1971.
Duc to ~ fiscal 1971 (and 72) apportion=nt this total is to be,reduced
bv $60.314. For this year the Region receivedindirectcosts of $305,046-.
on its
Region
during

‘$945,233which representsan average indirectcomt rate of 32%. he
will submit its AnniversaryReview Applicationin tim for review
the July/August1971 review cycle.

REQ~S~ (DirectCosts Only)

Proiect# & Title 1st year 2nd year 3rd year Total

#ls “ Publlc Education $3.5,390 $20,988 $15,000 $71,378
Program on Harmful
Effect of Cigarette
Smokiag

#16 - Develop a Mel 16,750 15,850 15,850 48,450
*or Testing Physician
ContinuingEducation

TOTALS $52,140 $36,838 $30,850 $119,828

Staff has conductedIts review of the Regions applicationfor second-year
operationalfunding. While therewere severalprogrammaticaudbudgetary
issues identifiedby staff, (see Addendumpage) because of the nature of
this application(operationalsupplement)the Region did not relate to these
concerns. It can be assumed thet informationrelative to the issues.willbe
included‘asa part of the total program review at the time the Anniversary
applicationis considered.
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~ING HISTORY

Planning Stage

Grant Year Period Funded (DirectCosts)

01 4/1/67 - 10/31/68 (19 ~ .) $495,395

02 11/1/68- 10/31/69 443,625 ~~

*erational Sta~e

01
02

7/1/69 - 10/31/70 (16 ~0) $1,094,077

11/1/70- 9/31/71 (11 ~“’) ‘ 945,233 (Of ~ich
$64,293
is carryover)

02 year Listing of Funding S~atus of Core and @erationul ‘“~ects
in Bi-StateU

Project# Title Amount Supported (d.c.)
Through 9/31/71

....’.-,..
.~.:’:’.:.~i

o Core
-,.:..,,.~.—.’..,,‘...:-.

2 CooperativeRegional
RadiatiOnTherapy Program

*89,296

.118,564

4 A ComprehensiveDiagnostic
DemonstrationUnit for Stroke
,

5 ‘ANursing De~nstration Unit in
Early IntensiveCare of Acute
Stroke

8 CooperativeRegional Infor~tion
System for Health professions

9 Health SurveillanceEducation
and Care Accessibilityfor
lfi-rentprojects

12 C.C. Training Program for
Nurses

~/ carryoverfunds
TtiAL

* ~is amount is tobe reducedby $60,314. The breakdo~
not availableat this time.

46,037

55,690

39,748

131;605

64,293Cl

-

of the reduction is
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The Region has a fairlywell-balancedoverall program betweenHeart Di@eas@,.
Cancer, Strokeand filti-Categoricalactivities.

BackgroundInformation

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

●

Population: 4,9000,000 (estimated)
(a} Urban 80%
(b) Non-White 9%
(c) Median age 31.6%

Medical Schools
(a) WashingtonUniversity
(b) St. Louis Wiversity
(c) SouthernIllinois (To open in 1972)

Physician - 5021

GeneralHospitals

Geography
(a) 66 Counties in
(b) 42 Counties in

- 178 - 22,000beds

SouthernIllinois
SoutheasternMissouri

,S_IES OF NEW OPERA~ONAL PROPOSALS

Requested1st year
(

$35,:;:0
) *

Ropoaal #15 - To ProvideCoordinationfor Public
EducationProgramsin the Bi-State

=tropolitan Area on the Narmful Effectsof
CigaretteSwkinR. The Bi-State Inter-AgencyCouncil on Smoking and Nealth
for the Greater St. Louis area (includes30 health or health interestedagencies)
requests throughthe Bi-StateRegionalMedical Program a total of $71,378~only
direct costs are requesteato plan and implementthis proposal for a three-year
period. me program is to be physicallybased in the officesof the St. Louis
Wdical Society (tithoutcharge to the grant). me programwas reviewedby
the RegionlaCancer Committee,the Scientificand EducationalReview Comlttee
and the RegionalAdvisoryGroup. In the latter group it received a Priorit9
rating of 250 on a 100 to 500 scale.

me program has a single objectivewhich is to imrove coordinationof the
Bi-StateMetropolitanarea (sixMissouri and IllinoisCounties)efforts in public
educationon the harmful effectsof smoking. Accordingto the application

●
this proposalwill advance the Regionts stratam in that the progrsm has strong
categoricaldisease application.aa Well an professional~cceptabi~ityand
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consumerappeal. Bringingeducationto the public,eapectallythe younkbr
public,on the harmfuleffectsof cigarettesmoking~the ProPosalwill also
bring visibilityto B1-StateW and help.definethe pro~~rn aa a u~ifYing
factorin the Regionlshealth care planning.

Essentiallysupport is requestedto provide for a full-timeprogramcoordi-
nator and secretaryplus the usual expenses (excludingrent) who will survey
existingactivitiesand resourcesand then develop and implementa coordinated
anti-smokingpublic educationplan for the area. A means of evaluatingpro-
gress is outlined. Basicallyits successwill be meaaured in terms of local
supportwhich the programreceives. Mile the primary program target area is
GreaterSt. Louis, the programwill be made availableto interestedgroupsIn
other parts of the region. ‘me proposal is presentedwith a descending
scale budget. .Thesecondyear request is solely for the supportof the coordi-
nator and secretary,while the third year reaueatsa s%ngle salary for the
programcoordinator; The Region has been gi~en
the program~ture.s,its costs will be borne by

SecondYear
$20,988

reasonableassurance
other agencies.

Third Year
-

that as

Proposal#16 - To Developa Mel for Testing Effetitfveness Requested :’~.’;~~
of.PhYsicianContinuingEducationPrograms in 1st Year.(d:i.~l~;;

Term of Patienttina~e~nt. $16,750

me Bi-StateRegion requestsa total of $48,450 (onlydirect costs are requested)
to conductthis activityfor a three-yearperiod. The proposalwas first re-
viewedby the Region$sContinuingEducationCommitteewhich recommendedsome
changes. These changeswere incorporatedand a second reviewwas conducted
by the Scientificand EducationalReview Committee. The proposalwas then
presentedto the RegionalAdvisory Group. During its initialreviews the ~G
recommendedthat action be withheld(pending approvalof the plan by the
Illinoisand MissouriState Mdical Association(Society). me Missouri State
Wdical Associationapprovedand comnded the innovativeidea. The Illinoia
State~dical Societyrecomnded that the ProPosalbe aPPrOVedO ?ollowing
this,and upon re-review,the RAG unanimouslyapproved the programwith a
priorityrating of 150, on a 100-500scale. This is the highestprioritygiven
to any Bi-Stateproposalto date.

The programhas two objectiveswhich are to: (1) Determinethe feasibility
and acceptabilityto practicingphysiciansof an experimentalsystem for
ascertainingpatternsof patientmanagementfrom hospital record analysis.
(2) Test the.usefulnessof such patient managewnt analysis to facultyand
localphysiciansin planningcontinuingeducationprograms.

Three hospitalsand their medicalstaffs, t~ in I~linois,one in xlssouri~
have presentedfor=l evidenceof theirwillingnessto have hospitalcharts <~~~

,’......,::
::.:::”
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analyzed to determinebaseliuephysicianperfor~nce data on selecteddiseases
and in selectedclinicalhospitalprocedures. Using this information,proble-
orientedContinuingEducattonPrograms,with each communityidentifyingthe
fieldsof clinicalpracticein which it is most interested,will be developed.
fie proposalincorporates not only local physiciandesign of an educationpro-
gram but also a mechanismfor measuringthe effectivenessof the pro-am in
terms of level of patient care delivered.

According to the application,this proposalwill relate to and enhanceeach of
theRegionJs strategycomponentsas determinedby the RegionalMvisory Group.
Additionally,the region reports that the innovativecharacterofthis program
haa engenderedso much interestthat the region haa receivedrequests from
three additionalhospitalsand medical ataffs to be includedin the program.

The continuingeducationactivityis the product“ofthree part-timephysician
coordinatorswho have been assignedby the region to the three areas for sow
time. Their mission has been to develop a programbased on local need rather
than on subjectsa distant person believed local physfcianwould want or need.
me Regionss full-time Planning Directorwill be availablefor overallprOjeCt
coordination.

Evaluationwill consist of pre and post-clinicalperformanceusing the analysis

o

of hospitalcharts for base-linedata. $34,200of the total three-yearbudget
request of $48,450 is for consultantservices. ~ese funds are to be used to
purchase the necessaryexpertise,either from the medical schools or the c-
munity, to conduct the continuingeducation activityinthe given areas. If
this experimentproves successful,continuedlocal support’isanticipated
throughmedical societies,hospitalsor voluntaryhealth agencies.

SecondYear Third Year
$15,850 $15,850

0
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ADDEND~

.-_— ——.. .

Gereral Concerns“of’Staff:

1. The “turf” problembetween the Bi-State’andthe Illinois“Regional
Medical Programs.

2. At what level in the localrevjew process vetoes may be imposed -
.appea1cd?

3. Slaff would bc interested in knowing the type of activitiesand
“thenumber of proposa1s which nave been disapprovedi.nthe loca1
review process.

4. Evaluationmethodology.

5. Staff was not convinced that the data CO1lection’systernproposal
would actua1Ly strengthenthe planning efforts’of the Region.

6. Assignmentof a field Coordinatorto the Springfield,Illinois
area in view of jurisdictionaland geographicproblemswhich are
about to surface.

7* Contributionsbeing made toward’the goals and R~lPobjectivesby
the six categoricallyassignedAssociate Directors‘to the two
medical schools.

8. Lack of impact operationalprojects have ,onthe improvementof
the Delivery of Health Care.

9. How’some of the minimal requests for carryover ($200 - $350)
were processed through the local review system.

10. The Region be given consultationconcerningCouncil’sJuly 1970
decisionas relates to the stipends, travel, etc., for short-term
traineeships.

GRB/3/11/71
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FOR CONSIDERATION

. .

(A Privileged Communication}

.

~?~GIoNALM~~~c~ pRo~~

00056 5/71

BY MAY 1971.ADVISORY COUNCIL

Recommendation: The Review Committee recommends that this suppl.emeiltai.
applicationwhich requests support for two new projects
be partially supported as follows:

RECO~lENDED
YEAR RIZOTJEST——-~_- ~NDING —

Ist $52,1.~+o $16,750

2nd 36,838 15,850

3rd 30,850——-_..—-— 15,850————

TOTAL $119,828 $48,450

cR~T~Qu~: : The Committeenoted that the Bi-State RMP will submit its———
anniversary review applicationin time for review durin,g

the July/August 1971 review cycle. Also, the reviewerswere satisfied
that the Regioll;rillrelate, in this future application.,to Ct;econ-
cerns of staff which ~’e.reraised during staff’s review of the Region’s
second year continuationrequest.

Since this optional application included only two ,projects,the
Committee did not have an opportunity to study the pGtentiaI impact
on the entire progran~. It was concluded that the additigof Project #16-
To Develop a Mode].,forTe.st.i.l~q_~Q:~sician-Contj.nuinEd[.lcationwould-—
add strength and ba].a.rlr.e.to the Region.

——- -—
Members of the Committee

believed that the proposed acti.vi.ties were innovative;that the pro–
gram was preserltedin a pro~>ercooperative~~tting; that t~lefiscal
request was reascn~ble;and t’[1.a.tful:therplans for.the program include
continued support from local sources. Conversely,the Committee
viewed project {:1.5- A Public Education Program on ~iarrnfulEffect—.—.———————. .—
of‘CigaretteS~l~’~~..ilJg-as a program which containednothing new,

——
————--———. 1.acks
innovation ~nd note!j.that many similar anti-smokingprograms ha-re
already bei:ns~:ipported acrcss the country. It was concl~ldedthat
thiS projec.t WOUICInot be a pri.vrity for usf: of R?lPfunds.

.,.
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REGIONfiMEDICAL PROG~ SERVICE

CALIFORNIARegionalMedical Program
MOO019 5/71 (SpecialAction)

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY APRIL 1971 REVIW COMMITTEE

STAFF INFORMATION

This projectwas one submittedby the CaliforniaCo~ittee for Regional
Medical Progrmfor the November/December1969 review cycle. The Lockheed
Corporation,by means of a contractwith Area I, collaboratedwith personnel
at Mt. Zion Hospital in the developmentof an electrocardiographicsur-
veillancesystemwhich monitors silentlya large number of patients
simultaneouslyand continuously. The monitoringis silentuntil a deviation
occurs, and there are no practicallimitationsto the number of patients
or their locations.

A site visit team,which includedan expert in biomedicalapplicationsof
such techniques,visited the Mt. ZiOn HosPital ‘n ‘itober 1969> ‘“ ‘bServe
the system in action. The team found the praject interestingfrom a number
of standpoints,but had some concerns>largelYtechnical, which were

@

later relayed to the region. The proposalwas also reviewedby the ad hoc
CardiovascularPanel and the followingconcerns reflectthe oPinion of
all reviewers,includingthe NationalAdvigoryCouncil:

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Th~

the educationalaspectsof the overallprogramwere not clearlydescribed;
evaluationmethodswere thought to be vague,with no record system to
describeeventsmonitored;
the validityof alarm signalswas not clear;
the contributionof LockheedCorporationto furtherdevelopmentand
de-buggingwas not specified;and
the systemhad not receivedsufficientti~ for more extensivetesting
in a clinicalsetting.

team felt that approximatelya year would be requiredto de-bug the
systemcomp~etelyand allow the Mt. Zion personnelto test it before extending
it to more remote hospitalsin Area I.

The Lockh~d Corporationhas offered to assumecosts for instrumentationand
engineeringfor three years at a total cost of $495,300.’CCm feels it is
fmportantfor this program to continueto carry the label of RMP in order to
assure that certain aspectsconcernedwith patfent care services>regiona-
lizationand professionaleducation,etc., are retainedin the program in
a meaningfulway. The amount to be allocatedfrom CCRMP funds is $35,446 (d.c.)
for personnel. A cost breakdmn preparedby Lockheed is a part of the
revised application,and provides a written understandingof terms of the
arrangement.

o , ,,
,’,,



Special Action - page 2

The revised proposalwas

-...:.

submittedto DoctorJ. EranciiDammann, Professor
: r

d~.~.?-

of Pediatricsand BiomedicalE~ineering, who served as consultantfor ;F$2$.,:”?.,.:;-
this project on the siteteam of October1969. Dr..Dammannvery graciously
agreed to review the revisedprotocol for the Mt* Ziotiprogram and his
“reportof ‘March2, 1971 is attached.

.

. .

. .

~PS/GRB 3/17/71

.,.
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UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA SCHOOL OF ~1EDICINE

i
UN IV ER51TY OF VIRGIN1AHOSPITAL

CHAR LOTl”E5VlL~F. VIRGIN 1A. 22Q01

. .

@ RTMENT OF PEDIATRICS March 2, 1971 ,.
Divisionof pediatric cardiology

Research - BOX 218

Jessie F. Salazar
Public Health A~visor
Grants PleviewBranch
Health Services and Mental Health

Administration
Rockville, Maryland 20852

Dear Mrs. Salazar:

Per your request, I have reviewed the updated and revised project
for patientmonitoring at Mt. Zion Hospitalin San Francisco. I believe

o

thatthe applicantshave satisfiedallof the sitevisitorsmajor objections
to the program as itoriginallyWas set forth. Therefore, I thinkitvery
appropriate for the Regional Medical Program to support itas itnow
stands.

Three major changes in the program have been made which answer
most of the sitevisitorsconcernS. First, I deem itvery appropriate

indeed thatLockheed has agreed to pick up the expenses ofbuildingthe
system for trialat Mt. Zion Hospital. Itseems to me to put the

associationof medicine, government and industryon a much more solid
base, whereas government pickingup the expense of the system did not
appear to be justifiable.Secondly, the decisionto restrictthe systems
trialin the fieldto Mt. Zion Hospitaluntilaftera totalevaluationhas been
made also is wise, The system willget a solidevaluationbefore additional

sums of money are spent to develop additionalsystems. This is a logical

way to proceed. Finally,the applicantshave recognized the need for a
sound objectiveassessment of the value of the system in the patientsat
Mt. Zion Hospital. Th~ resultsof thatevaluationought to be meaningful
indeed, and ought to give a firm bas~s for decisions concernjn~ construction

.
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of additional‘units,modificationsto be made in the units“and.the
benefitsthatmight be expected from expansion to other hospitals.
This plan for evaluationof the system as itwas designed, takes
care of objectionsthatI voiced concerning the system. A complete
study of allsignalsand alarms with emphasis on falsealarms, failure
to alarm and true alarms willestablishwhether the system can carry
out what itwas designed to do or whether changes in design approach
are indicated. Since the system is unique and my concerns ,,~vere
primarily theoretical,itcertainlydeserves a comprehensive trial,
provided of course a complete evaluationis carried out. I thinkitvery
likelythatsuch an evaluationwillbe carried outand tierefore, I think
itvery appropriate thatthe program. continueas outlined:

*

.,

To recapitulate,I believethatthe changes thathave been made inthis
program since our sitevisitmeet our objectionsand thattherefore the
program should be supported.as itnow stands. Considering the manpower”
shortage and the potentialvalue to community hospitals,ifthe trialat
Mt. Zion proves stronglypositive,I thinkthisprogram should be supported
at a high priority.

.,:i.....:.<::....\.............,:
..,.,..-...”

I would very much appreciatepersonally ifitis possiblehearing how
..::..

thisprogram evolves, \vhetheritis st~pportedand what the resultsofthe

evaluationare”.

Thanks for.lettingme review thisapplication. Ifthere are further
remarks thatyou need from me, please letme know.

.,.

,.

Sincerelyyours,,..

1

!p/ ‘“.;\‘ )

\

.-..-.---’---
i,( ,i :’:.. 2’----‘---

J. ‘FrancisDammann, M. 1).
Professor of Pediatrics and
~omcdical Engineering

,.#\ ,,,.
. . .,.,, ‘.

.’.,, ...,,. . ,’>



‘(APrivilegedCommunication).

0
SUmlARYOF REVIEklA1!DCONCLUSIONOi

APRIL 1971 REvIEIAJCOMMITTEE

CALIFOPN~ REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM
. ~ 00019 5/71 SPECIAT.ACTION ;}1

.

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY MAY 1971ADVISORY COUNCTL

Projecti/41(Revision2) -Area I - PatientMonitoring

Recommendation:.Committeerecommendedapproval of the proposalwith

, no additionalfunds.

Requestecl Recommendedw

?1 $35,446 ApT?rova1
02 36,178 Apr~rovs1
Tota1 $71,6= (D~.reci:Co~:ts)

Backgrourrd:The Committeebriefly reviewed the his~ory of this proposal.—-—
which began in 1969. It was reviewedon site in October 1969

and was recommendedfor return for revisionbecause of several technical
concerns..Council concurred. The proposalwas revisedand resubnlitted
to the July 1970 reviewcycle at which time Council concurredwith the
recommendationsat the ad hoc CardiovascularStudy Panel that the pro-——
posal requiredfurtherrevision. At that time the applicationwas still
believed to be unapprovabl.eon technicalgrounds.

Critique: The revisedproposalaQpeared to satisfy the specificconcerns
which had been relaved to the Region. Some,’discussionrevolved.

on the point of the value of the evaluationeffoxt RMPS is asked to
support, The originalproposal includeda budget approximating$260,000~
The revised version requestsonly $35,446mainly for personnelsince
Lockheedhas agreed tO assume the costs for instrumentation. The’
reviewersfelt that this joint industry- medical effort providesa
solid,.practicalbasis for developm~nt‘and~.thatCCKflP’Sproposal to
evaluate the clinicalusefulnessof the system is a.ninlportantaspect
of the undertaking. Further, the reviewersagreed that the region’s
endorsement(RMP label) for this system,is also important. .

Drs. Mitchell Spellman,
were not present during

e

Gerald Bessofi,.JohnMitchell and Donald Brayton
the discussionof this a~)plication.

, .
~ps/~~~/4/26/71
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REGIONALl~DICAL PR.OGPJ.MSSERVICE

CALIFO~IA RegionalMedical Program
RM 0001.? 5/71 (Special.l~ction1}2)

FOR CONSIDEP4TIONBY APRIL 1971 REVIEW CO~lITTEE
,“,

CaliforniaRM 00019 “CooperativePlanningEffort of Regional
Medical Programs and PiodelCities for Training in the Allied
Health Professions”

This is a net?progrem to be based in Core Staff activitiesin
Area I, San Francisco. It is an outgrowthof RegionalMedical
Program participationin health planning for the RichmondModel
Cities Program. There are six Model Cities in Area 1, and this
request is made for support to explore solutionsto the health
serviceproblems,particularly’in the field of tra~ningof allied
health professionals.

This is an 18-monthproposal requesting$73,349 d:rect costs for
the first year and $39,333 direct costs for the remainingsix
months.

. .

.,

...

GRB/4/19/71

.
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SUMMARYOF KEVIEWAiiI;CONCLUSIONbF. .
,. APRIL.1971 REvIEw COI~ITyEE -

CALIFORNW REC1ONALMEDICAL PROGRAM
RM 00019 5/71 SPEC~L

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY MAY 1971

ACTION //2

ADVISORYCOUNCIL

‘!CooperativePlanningEffortof RegionalMedical Programsand Model
Cities for Training in the Allied Health Professions”- Area I

Recommendation: committeerecommendedthat the requestbe returned
for revisionwith advice as enumeratedbelow.

Year Request Recommended

01 $ 73,349 -o-
02 39,333 -o-
Total $112,682Direct Costs -o-

Critique:The reviewersagreed that the proposalwas a well written
planning document,but that therein lay an overriding

negative factor. The proposalrepresentsa ylanning effortwhile the
Model Cities endorsementfostersan’action plan. There is no action
target to be reached in the 18-rnonthplan.

Commit~eebelieves the proposedprogram area of involvementis of high
priority,and if the real”‘product”is the trainingof allied healtl~
professionals,then the methodologyshouldbe redirected--notto
employ “Planners’’’butto develop steps of action to reach the people
in the targetdistricts.

The Committee suggeststhat the Region arrange its own “site visit’i
method, drawing on regionalconsultativeresourcessuch as Dr. Stanley S.
Skillikornin Area 111 (forhis planning for health delivery improve-
ments in the.Cardnerdistrict of San.Jose)~ and Dr. Mitchell SPellman
in Area IX (for functionalexperiencegainedby the Drew Postgraduate
Medical School planning). Hopefully,the %ext step can be a more
affirmativeaction plan.

There was consensusthat the proposalwould benefit by a “phased”
approach. During phase one, staff would be hired, utilfzingconsultants>
and initialcooperativearrangementsshouldbe firmedup. Phase two
would involvec“arefulreview of the Task Force (site visit) reconlmenda-
tions by CCRMP sta$f and tic. Phase threewould preient the recommendations
of the Task Force to the Model Cities Health Council and other appropriate
agencies for action and implementation. .

Staff.Note: February 1971 Council approved the use Of Developrnenta~
Component funds by the CaliforniaRMP. The Region will

submit a triennialapplicationMay 1, which v7ill be reviewedby the

e

July Committeeand August Council.-”

Drs. ~~itchellSpellnlan,Gerald Besson~JO1lII2(~~chclland Donald Eraytan”

were not present durilzgthe discussf.onof this a~>]>lication.
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REGIONALMEDI~L PROGMS SERVICE
SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPL~NTAL GWT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

IOWA REGIONALMEDICAL PROCRAM RM 27-03 5/71
Universityof Iowa April 1971 ReviewCommittee
308 MelroseAvenue
Iowa City, Iowa

PROG~ COORDINATOR: Harry M. Weinberg,M.D.

This applicationrequestssupplementalfunds to support five new
operationalprojects. The Region’sTriennialapplicationis due in
August and will be reviewedby the OctoberCommitteeand November
Council.

Requested (DirectCosts Only)
Project# and Title 01 Year 02 Year 03 Year Total

#17-LaboratoryImprove- $ 45,182 $ 35,337 $ 25,141 $105,660
ment Program

#18-Min~a continuing 45,200 45,192 46,275 136,667
Education
#19-RenalFailureManage- 80,317 83,508 87,839 251,664
ment Training
#20-OrganProcurement 48,920 35,272 36,719 120,911
a Preservation
#21-MultimediaNursing 108,737 35,500 22,500 166,737
Education

Totals $328,356 $234,809 $218,474 $781,639

The last staff review in -January1971 noted that the regionhas made
considerableprogressin the followingareas: The Core staff, for the
first time since the inceptionof this Region is now fully staffed;
the RegionalAdvisoryGroup which has been increasedfrom 46 primaryand
alternatemembers to 76 primary and alternatemembers appears to be a
truly regionalcohesivegroupwhich shows great strengthand ability
in the Region’sdecision-makingprocess and in providingguidanceto
the Region: and in the developmentof cooperativearrangementswith
Communityhospitals,and the involvementof the variousdisciplinesof
the alliedhealth professions,practicingphysiciansand the University
of Iowa Clinical facultyin the planningand decision-makingprocess of
the IRMP. The operationalactivitiesare primarilyin the heart and
stroke areas. ....

Staff recommendedapprovalof the request for continuedfunding for the
03 year at the commited level of $651,417. However,due to 1971 fiscal
constraints,the regionwill be funded in a reducedamount of $596,047 (d.c.o.)

e



Iowa RegionalMedicalProgram -’2 - RM 27-03

FUNDINGHISTORY

PmNING STAGE ‘

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.o.)

01 12/1/66- 1/31/68 (14 months) $214,000

02 2/1/68 - 11/30/68(10 months) 213,000

OPEMTIONAL STAGE

01 7/1/68 - 1/31/70 $455,000

02 2/1/70 - 1/31/71 736,673

03 (CurrentYear) 2/1/71 -12/31/72(11 months) 596,047

Followingis a listingof the 03 year fundingstatus of Core and
the OperationalProjectsin Iowa RMP:

ProiectNo.. Title Amount Supported

#l Core
Thru 12/31/71 (d.c.o.)

$290,070*

#2 & #3 Central StrokeEduca-
tion and StrokeManagement 134,930

#4 TrainingProgram in Cardio- 3,985 ~
PulmonaryResuscitation

#5 CoronaryCare - Supervision
Training for Physician& Nurses 65,712
,/

#11 PediatricCardiologyTraining 51,400
Program

#12 Cancer EducationalProgram 2,355*

#13 Mobile IntensiveCare Unit 37,460

#14 cardiacAuscultationTraining
for Physicians 10,135*

Total $596,047

* Members of staff have learned that the amounts shown reflect the
revisedbudgets for these components. The reduced amountswere
approvedby the Iowa RegionalAdvisory Croup on February 28, 1971.
It was also learnedthat project#4 and #12 will terminateas of
April 1, 1971. It was further indicatedthat the Iowa Heart
Associationwould assume full fundingof project#4 at that time.

.. :...,
,.--, -’:’::.,,:.,.>.,:..,,.\..,.:,



b Iowa RegionalMedical Program -3- RM 27-03 5/71

@

SUMMARYOF NW OPERATIONALPROPOSALS

Project#17 - LaboratoryImprovementProgram

02 02 03
Requestin~ 7/1/71-6/30/72 7/1/72-6/30/73 7/1/73-6/30/74 All Years

Direct Costs $45,182

The State HygienicLaboratory
funds for a programwhich has
hensive HealthPlanning since
to increasethe general level
in the Iowa Region.

$35,337 $25,141 $105,660

throughthe Iowa ~P requeststhree-year
been funded throughthe Office of Compre-
February 1969. The program is designed
of competencyof clinical laboratories

The ultimategoal is to improvehealth care deliveryat a local level
by a comprehensivecontinuingeducationprogram for clinical laboratory
personnelwithin the districtsand sub-districtsof the Iowa Region
and to have availableto all Iowans,adequate,accurateand totally
capableclinicallaboratorypracticesregardlessof the size on geographic
locationof their local facility.

The specificaims of the proposalare:

(1) To determine the quality of performanceof &boratories

e in the Iowa Regionby utilizationof nationaland local proficiency
testingprograms.

(2) To Improve the quality of laboratoryservicesthrougha
comprehensivecontinuingeducationprogramhwiththe cooperationof the
Iowa Associationof Pathologists.

(3) TO assist participatingfacilitiesto provide standardized
equivalentlaboratoryservicesto all disciplines.

(4) To provide consultationservicesto laboratoriesin the
Iowa Region.

In addition to the State HygienicLaboratory,the Iowa Association
of Pathologists,the UniversityCollege of Medicine, the Iowa State
Health Departmentand participatingCommunityhospitakare involvedin
this activity.

Project+18 - Areawide ContinuingEducationfor Health Care
Personnelin the Minowa Health PlanningArea

01 02 03
Requesting 7/1/71-6/30/72 7/1/72-6/30/73 7/1/73-6/30/74 All Years

Direct Costs $45,200 $45,192 $46,275 $136,667

9
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This proposalis an outgrowthof interestamong six NortheastIowa $

countiesto coordinateefforts to supplya continuingmedical and
healthscienceeducationalprogram for health care personnelof their .:-..%;:

combinedareas. The projectis designedto demonstratethe feasibility @

of such an mdertaking in a rural environment,where the accessibility
and adequacyof continuingmedical educationcurrentlyfall far short
of satisfyingthe needs of health care personnel.

The projectproposesto: (1) identifyand improve continuingeduca-
tion programsfor physiciansand allied health care personnel;(2)
identifyunmet and fillneeds for continuingeducation;and (3)’com-
bine or link togetherhospitaland other related’agency or community
programs. The continuingeducationprogramsplannedunder this pro-
posalwill be pritirilyfor the countiesof Howard,Whneshiek, Allamakee,
Chickasaw,ClaYtonand Fayette; however,perso~el from contiguous
countiesin Iowa,Wisconsinor Mnnesota till, if interested,be pemitted
to participatein any of the activities.

,

The projectwill be based at the AreaS’Locational-Technical’School
at Cakr in WinneshiekCounty. Other agenciesinvolvedin the devel-
opment and implementationof the program include the-.MinowaArea Health
planningCouncil,The Universityof Iowa Collegeof ~edi~m~$ the Mayo
Clinic, the Adolf GundersenMedical Foundatifiin Wiscohkinand four
hospitalsin the six-countyarea. The Minowa Area Healt~,?la~ning
Councilwill provideoverall directionof the projeet thr~gh a
12-membersteeringcotiitteewho till act in an adv%sorytipacityin
surveyingthe medical comunity to detemine the educationalneeds>
settingprioritiesand developingcurricula..The Universityof Iowa
Collegeof Medicine,the Mayo ~l~ic, the Adolf GundersenMedical
Foundationwill provide teachingpersonneland consultativeservices,
the latter being utilizedin establishingPrioritiesand developing
curricula. The four hospitalshave agreed to place the coordination
of their in-serviceprograms under the project. A Project Director
will be employed. .,”’

Local fundingof this projectwill be accomplishedby progression(over
a three-yearperiod) in the tuition charged to participantsinvolved
in the program and throughcharges imposed on the hospitalsfor
coordinationand provisionof in-semice training. It is expected
thatmany of the on-goingprograms can be incorporatedwith the Comunity
Collegestructureand financedby ttition chargesand school tax funds.

#19 - Renal FailureManagementTraining

~ ..,.1~~/7~~f3~172

02 03
Requestin 7/1/72-6/30/73 7/1/73-6/30/74 All years

Direct Costs $’go,317 $83,508 $87,839 $251,664

,,.
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)
This proposalrepresentspart of a cooperativeeffort of a ntimberof

@

encies in Iowa to organizean effectiveplan for the care of the
tientwith uremia. Involvedin this developmentare the University
edicalCenter-includingthe Universityof 1oWa~UniversityHospitals>
and the VA Hospitaland the RegionalMedical Program; a nmber of
communitiesof the State; insuranceunderwriters;voluntaryhealth
agencies;the Legislature;the StateDepartmentof Health; and many
privatecitizens.

The specificaims of the project are:

1) To providepracticingphysiciansa course of intensivestudy in
clinicalnephrology. The coursewill vary from one week to six months.
A total of twenty (20)physiciansare expectedannuallyin the one-
week course and tm physiciansfor one month or longer. Participants
will be capableof improvingthe generallevel of care of patients
with renal disease and hypertension. With adequate supportthey would
be able to manage small dialysiscenters,stationsfor home dialysis
supervisionand instruction,and units where cadaverickidneysmight
be retrieved.

2} To train nurses to staff areawidenephrology~its (satellitecenters).

Two types of educationalprogr~s will be offered. The first,which
WilI l~e fourweeks in length,will be a basic indeptheducationalpro-
gram to preparenurses to

@

care for patients receivinghemodialysis
d to superviseother nursing personnel.

irty (3o)nurses will be trained in the preparatoryhemodialysisPro-
gram in the first year; twenty-four(24) in the second year and eighteen
(18) in the third. Ten (10)nurses will receive trainingin the devel-
opment and administrationof a hemodialysistrainingProgram during the
firstyear and twenty (2o)will be trained in the program to deal with
home dialysisand the care of the patient ~th renal ho~tr=spl~t. A
second educationalprogram -consistingof workshopswill provide con-
tinued developmentof nurses in the communityinvolvedin caring for
patientson dialysisor those who have been transplanted.

3) To establishworkshops for technicians,socialworkers, dietitians
and public healthnurses to orient them to specialproblemspresented
by patientswith renal disease. Annual workshopswill be held at the
Universityof Iowa Medical Center for this group and at least one visit
will be made annuallyto each of the satellitecentersby members of
this group to observeproblems associatedwith the satellitecenters,
suggest solutionsand promote communicationswithin the system. Some
of the programswill be interrelatedwith those of physiciansand nurses>
but specialproblems in each group will be dealt with separately.

The applicantis requestinga total of $13,389 for stipendsto be paid
to those physiciansattendingthe program for intermediateperiods of
from one to six months. The stipendswill be paid on a monthly basis.
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i/20-A program of Human Organ Procurementand Preservationfor use
\/’

in ClinicalTransplantation

.@

,A.
.;:.+.%$+:.%.A.

*’.:.&.,
01

**

Requesting 7/1/71-6/30/72 7/1/72~i/30/73 7/1/71f:/30/74 fil years

$48,920 $35,272 $36,719 $120,911

The overall goal of this proposal is to better utilize existingsources
of organ donors in order to make renal dialysisand transplantation
availableto more uremic patients in the Iowa Region.

Sponsoredbythe Universityof Iowa-VeteransAdministrationHospital
Renal Program,the major objectivesof this proposalare:

1) to trafi organ preservationteckician by two months on-the-job
training;

2) to develop for clinicaluse an improvedsystemOf organ presentation
by continuouscold perfusion;

3) to organizewithin communityhospitals (fiveinitially)cadaver
organ recoveryteams of physiciansand nurses, therebymaximizingorgan
recoverypotential,this will be coordinatedwith Project#19;

4) to extend cooperationto other regions,continenttide,in order to
exchangeand evaluatea greaternumber of well-atched~ viable organs.. ....:...!-.,.

;::;j{,.:.:::

The 1~ will’alsoassist the Kidney Foundationin launchinga campaign
,:,.,,.~,..

to stimulate?ublic understandingof the need for organ donors.

The evaluationactivitieswill be in collaborationwith those described
in the precedfigproposal ‘A Program to Train Physicims and Nurses
in Renal FailureManagement.” The interrelationshipof these two pro-

,posals and their combinedimpact on renal disease in the Iowa Region
is tied to an increasedcapacityto perform transplantsin Iowa.

The applicanthas requested operationalfunds for a total of three
years. However,as the program develops in clinicalservice,income
will be generatedand will be applied to the costs of continuedopera-
tion of the program. The extent to which the proposalwill be able
to supportitself will depend on the number of organs recoveredand
transplantedeach year. The applicant statesthat a bill has been
introducedin the Iowa General Assembly that proposeda fund to assist
Iowa residentsin the payment of medical bills arising from human organ
transplantsand if approved,will enable this activity to become self-
supporting.
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/}21- Multi-mediaNursing Ed~~atiOn.

Direct Costs ,$108,737 $35,500 $22,500 $L66,737

The IOWa Wapital, in cooperationwith the Departmentof NurStig~
Marycre6t College,Davenport,the Departmentof Nursing, the Mercy
Hospftal,Iowa City and the AudiovisualCenter‘f ‘he ‘niversit~
of Iowa proposesto upgxadenursing care in the Iowa Region by
utilizinga self–fistruc~~onalmultimedia Programof continuing
nursing education. The proposaladdressesitselfto health care
facilitiesprovidingnursing care for Patientg~th cancerYheart
disease,and stroke during all Phases of their ‘llness* These
include generalhospitals,extended care and conmlesc=t care
facfiikie~,nursing homes and outpatientclinic. The Program ~s
as its targetpopulation,the RegisteredNurse.

The specifica~s of the project are to: 1) develop a programmed
coursemanual and multi~dia materials to be used @ a self-.
instructionalcontinuing~ursfig educationprQgram; 2) demonstration
in five communityhospitalsthe f+sibi~ity of t~ Progr~med~
self-instmcti~al mult~-dia pachge for continuingnursing
education;3) evaluatethe progr~ continuallyin order that
the,program format andc~tent may be adopted to changingneeds
and dem~nds;4) make mailable to health care institutionsand
and ~-~es iq the Ima Regiti a self-instructi~~al~ulti-media
progrm’ ok@mtifiuing nursifi$ad~cation and; s) ‘valuate‘he ‘m-
pact of the@roject ~u~~img attitudeand behavior in the Iowa
Region. k~af @he expectedadvantagesof thisapproachare
that it wiXl@rmit each hospital or health facility,regardless
of size or location to update the knowledgeof its nurse prac-
titionerstit~out sending them away and losing their services
for vaXy&ng@eriods of time. It reduces the cost of carrying
on an effectivecontinuingeducationprogram,because it elim-
inates the use of live teachersto keep repeatinga program.
Additionally,it will allow an inserviceeducator to use her time
more productivelyand it will encouragerecruitmentof inactive
nurses back into nursing by offering them an opportunityto up-
date their skills at their own pace.

The applicantstates that the proposalwill become self-supporting
after ~ fundinghas been terminated.

ms/Gm/3/16/71
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(A PrivilegedCommunication)

SWRY OF REVIEW AND CONCLUSION
~RIL 1971 REVIEW COIDfITTEE

IOWA REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM
W 00027-035171

OF

.

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY WY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

9

‘RECOWNDATION:
\

Hoc Renal Panel,
proposals,which
a reducsdlevel.

The Review Committeerecommendsthat no additional
fundsbe provided for this application. The Ad
on the other hand, believed one of the two Renal
were a part of the application,was fundableat

DIRECT COSTS ONLY

YEAR REQ~ST ‘RECOWNDED

1st year $328,356 -o-

2nd year 234,809 - 0 “-

3rd year 218,474 —_ ‘-:0‘-

TOTAL $781,639 -o-

.
,.

CRITIQUE: The reviewersnoted that the Iowa RegioilalMedical Program
will submit its Triennialapplicationfor October/November

1971 Review Cow~mitteeand Comcil. The Review Committeewas in agree-
ment that the Iowa PJIPhas a dynamicprogram and the five proposed
activities,altho~lghlacking i~lnovation,are essentiallyexcellent
projects. However,both the primary and secondaryreviewerswere con-
cerned that the proposalsare not cbng~uentwith the emerging goals
and objectivesof RegionalMedical pro8ram Services>as described
in the President’sHealth and BudgetMessages,and that provid-ingfunds

.

to support these activitieswould not be a priorityuse of ~ funds.
Some of the Committeefelt that disapprovalof the projectswas anti-
thetic to the concept of decentralizationand lticalgoal-setting.

.
In reachinga recommendation,eleven (11.)of the reviewerswere in

agreement,while three (3)members opposed and one (1)member abstained.

.,.
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Renal Projects
.

During its review of this applicationthe Committeedid not have the
benefit of the recommendationsof the Ad .HocPanel on Renal Disease
which met concurrentlywith the NationalReview Committee; .

The A~ Hoc Panel on Renal Disease believed that Project #20’A’Program
of Human Organ Procurementand Preservationfor‘useillClinical‘Trans-
plantationwas technicallysound and worthy of supportat a reduced
total :amountof $43,500 for the 1st year. Specifically,the Panel
believedreductionswere warranted in the categoriesof personnel,
consultantservices,suppliesand equipment. Regardingthe 2nd and
3rd years of support,the Panel believed that actual fundingwould
have to be determinedby the progressmade during the 1st year of
the project.

#19.- A proposal to Train physiciansand Nurses in Renal Failure”llariSg~
ment. The Panel did not believe that this project shouldbe supported.
The proposalappears to be a poorly conceivedeffort to provide support
for the trainingof renal fellowswhich is not appropriateunder WPS
policy. Further,the Panel suggestedthat the Region may wish to
direct its efforts in the area of the developmentof home dialysis
trainingprograms.

Miss Kerr was not present during the Committeediscussionor action
on.this application.

..

.
.

, RMPS/GRB4/23/71
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MGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVI~
S-RY OF ANNIVERSARYREVIEWAND AWARD GRANT APPLICATI@

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

KANSAS REGIONALMSDICAL PRWRAM .RM 00002-05.5/71
3909 Eaton Street April 1971 Review Committee
Kansas City, Kansas 66103

programCoordinator: RobertW. Brown,M.D.

~is region is currentlyfundedat $~~633,60~idirectc?sts) for its third
operationalyear (whichie anll-month period)endin8June 30, 1971. It
nubmitsa trienniumapplicationthat proposes:

I- A DevelopmentalComponent
11 - The continuationof Core arid2 ongoingactivities
111 - The activationof 4 Councilapprovedbut unfunded

activities
Iv “ The renewalof 6 activities
v- The implementationof 1 new activity
VI - The terminationof 2 activities

The Region requests$2,244,073for its fifth year of operation,$2,158,176
for the sixth year.and$2,503,ggg for its seventhyear. A breakoutchart
idefitifyingthe componentsfor each of the three years .fOIIOWS.

A site visit ia planned for this region, and stafftspreliminaryreview
of the applicationhas identifiedseveral issues for the site visit teamts.
consideration. These are also coveredbriefly in this summary.

FWDING.HISTORY

Plannin~

Grant Year Period Funded ( d.c.o.)

01 7/1/66- 6/30/67 $]80,520
02 7/1/67 - 5/31/68 205,891

Grant Year

01
02
03
04
05
06

OperationalProgram

Period

6/1/67 - 5/31/68
6/1/68 - 5/31/69
6/1/69 - 7/31/70
8/1/70 - 6/30/71
Future Commitment
Future Commitment

Funded (d.c.o.)

S 592,248
1,644,819
2,096,926(14 mos.)
1,633,600(11 mos.)
1,353,159
lj025,702
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Kansas RMP -5-

Ceopraphyand Demography

The Kansas W boundaryis the Statefa. A populationof 2,200;000is contained
in the 82,000 squ8re-milearea. The Region is primarilyrural; its two
18rgestcities are Kansas City and Wichita. The Kansas @ sharesboundaries
with the Nebraska,Colorado-Wyoming,Oklahomaand Missouri RMP’s. The
relationshipwith the Missouri~ls activitiesin K8nSa8 City, Misaouri,
as well as the medical care flow patternsbetween the two politicalunits,
have been difficultto determineand appear to fluctuatefrom year to year.
A liaisoncomittee to coordinatethe operationsof the two RMPfs in Kansas
City was establishedseveralyears ago, but neither RMP mentions it in their
presentapplications.

The state of Kansashas one medical school - the Universityof Kansas and
34 schoolsof nursing, includingdiplo~, asaoci8tedegree 8nd L.P.N. schools!
There are also 61 schoolsof 811ied health.

Kansas is servedby 2,218 practicingphysicians(thereare 2,442 ~D. ‘s in
the state), 184 doctors of osteopathy,and 8,323 active nurses (thereare
11,001R.N,‘s). mere are 173 hospitalsin the state;of these, 15 are
state, militaryor”V.A.

RegionalDevelopment

RMP planningin Kansas began with a Governor-appointedCommissionwho
selecteda RegionalAdvisoryGroup and named Dr. Mills as Coordinator.
me planninggrant was awarded in July 1966.

During the first operationalyear Dr. Charles Lewis was appointedpermanent
Coordinatorand a site visit was held. Both reviewersof the early planning
applicationand site vfeitorecommentedon the close ties of the M with
the medical school. me medical school served as both the grantee agency
and fiecalagent,repreeentative8of the medical 8chool 8ervtd as ~G Chair-
man and in charge of importantcore functions,and early efforts in continuing
educationactivitiesappeared to be a continuationof already exiating
activitiesof the medical school.

Conversely,representationon the MG and involvementin the programof
communityintereat8,minoritygroups and other #gencieaneeded.to be exp8nded
and etrengthentd;

This Regionw8s one of the first to submitan operationalprogram. fie
Region receivedfunds for projecta in April 1967. One of the firstapproved
projectswas the Great Bend EducationalProgram,which was to serve a8 a
model for developingcontinuingeducationprograms to attract and keep health
care pereonnelin the rural and small town areas, developinglinkageato
provide better care to peripheralelementsand increasingthe overall
capacityof providingcare. The project;supportedaince June 1967, requeats
an additionalthree years of aupport in this application. Other projecta
approvedduring the ftrat operatfonyear included:

- ReactivatingNur8ea (GreatBend)
:: “ CircuitCourse for Active Nursea
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#5 - CancerDetection
#6 - Physicaland OccupationalWorkshops
#7 - Cardiov88cu18rWork Evaluation

All but Project#4 have been terminated.

During the second and third years a largenumber of

,,

continuing..education
cOUrSe8fOT phy8iCian8,nursee and alliedhealth personnelwere
and approved. The.followingis a listingof the activitiesand
6tatus:

#8 - ContinuingEduc8tionfor CardiacCare
#9 - MetropolitanKansa8 City Nur8e

RetrainingProgram
#lo “
#11 -
#12 -

#14 -

#15 -
#16’-
+17 -
#20’-

#21 -

#23 -
#24 -

#25 -

#26 -

#28 -
#29 -

#32 -

Health’Data Bank
Self-InstructionCenters
TrainingProgram for Cancer of the
GastrointestinalTract
PerceptualMotor DysfunctionA88esWnt
and Treatment
PhyaicalTherapyWorkshop
TherapeuticNutrition
Cancer ChemotherapySeminar
ContinuingEducationProgramfor
Occupational~erapists
Cerebrovascularand Neurological
Nurse Training
KansasMedical Library System
Food ServicePersonnelUsing the
DietaryConsultantApproach
CoordinatedSystem for the Continuing
Educationof Medical and Paramedical
Personnel
Cancer-CareContinuingEducation
Program
Seminaron Ba8iC Medical Librarianship
Kansa8 City Councilon Health Careers
ManpowerRecruitmentProgram
Institutefor Dietician8

Renewing

Renewing

submitted
theirpresent 1.

“$

Terminated
Terminated

Withdrawn

Terminated “.
Terminated
Terminated
Terminated

,,.,.
Terminated.’ ...:’,”.

.,,....t...->.,:.

Renewing
‘..:.,:.

Renewing

Terminated

Transferred
to Core

Terminated
Terminated ~

“Approvedbut Unfunded
Renewing

While these projectsseemed to have developedto solve
problemsin the alliedhealth and continuingeducation

rather specific
areaa, the reviewers

believedthere apQearedto be an increasingneed at,the regionallevel for
Committeesor Task Forces in continuingeducationand allied health.

During the secondand third operationalyear,‘the~ began the bu~ld-up
of the subregionaloffices. Kansashas nine subregionswhich correspond
geographicallyto ~P regions. Great Bend and Wichita were thefirst two
to be staffed. ToQeka, Colby and EmQoria followedin 1969. ‘Full subregional
staffingwas completedin 1970 with the additionof Garden City, Salina, ,.:.............
Kansas City and Chanute (seeattachedmap).

.....~,,,.i...,..-:.,.>
%-:-;
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A site visit was held January 1969 to learn more about the regionalization
process, the relation~hipof projectato the regionalplan and to gain more
informationabout the decision-~king and Qriority-settingQroce6s. The
team reportedthat: 1) significantprogreashad been made in subregionaliz-
ation, althoughthere was not generalagreementin the Region as to what
the conceQtwould be; 2) as far aa the team could determine,the projects
fitted into a regionalplan; 3) objectiveswere very generaland not measur-
able and it was difficultto determinethat prioritieshad been established.

In February 1969, Dr. Robert Brown, Directorof the,GreatBend project,
succeededDr, Lewis as Coordinator. With Dr. Lewis? resignation,the
hypertensionearmark project,{j19,which he directed,was discontinued.

Projectssubmittedand reviewedsince May 1969 include

#33 -
#34 -

#35 -

+36 -

#37 -

#38 -
#39 -

#40 -

#41 -
#42 -

#43 -
#44 -

Nursing in Long Term Illness
Basic ContinuingEducationProgram in
CommunityHealth Nursing
Basic EducationProgram for Medical
Clerks in Kansas Hospitals
Short Course %n Instrumentationfor
Medical Technologists
Care of Patientswith Fluid Electrolyte
and Renal Problems
Revisionof Project #35
DemonstrationProject to Improve
CommunityChronic IllnessCare
ComprehensiveNephrologyTraining
Program
Cancer Informationservice
Cancer Care ContinuingEducation
Program
Model Rehabilftatiog-project
Nurse ClinicianProgram

The approvedbut unfundedprojectsare includedin the
for furtherfundingconsideration.

the follotiing:

Disapproved

Returned fot Revision

Returned for Revision

Returned for Revision

Funded
Funded

Return for Revision

Deferred
Approvedbut Unfunded

Approvedbut Unfunded
Funded by Rebudgeting
Approved but Unfunded

TriennialApplication

In these later applicationsthe Regiontsprogram emphasisContinuedt? be
continuingeducationand its program implementationto reflecta one-by-one
approach to educationand training. In addition,nursing input in the
developmentof curriculumor in project evaluationin nurse trainingprojects
was lacking,as was evidenceof coordinationbetween variousprofession
involvedin a single project. At the review of the last continuation
applicationin July 1970~ staff rai8ed the followingissues:

1. The difficultyin determiningthe RAGts contributionin policy-
making and goal setting;

2. The need for measuringthe impact the projectsmake in the institution
and health care patterns,aa.well as fOr more overallprogram,
evaluation;
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3. The need for a regional strategy in allied health
education;and
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and continuing

4. The need for greatercore staff assistancefrom the central and
subregionallevels to the projects in auch areas as formulating ~~•~
educationde8ign.

OrganizationalStructureand Proce88es

The ~n8aa W has a 20-memberRegionalAdvisoryGroup, which includesfive F

consumerrepre8entative8. The RAG 8ets priorities,reviewsongoing operations,
core staff activitie8and the activitiesof the Committee, BOard8 and ($
subregionalcouncils. me WG is served by the followingcommittees:

ExecutiveCommittee
ContinuingEducationUnit Policy Board
Lead CoWittee on CardiovascularDiseaseand Rehabilitation
Lead Committeeon Cancer
Renal Dialysistidical Advi80ry Committee
Renal Dialysi8,AdvisoryCouncil
RAG Committeeon the Annual Report

The specializedcommitteeslistedabove exist to study problemsand offer
technicaladvice on policy in their respectivearea of expertise. They do
not participatein the review process.

In additionto these groups, there are nine Local AdvisoryGroups,whose
membershipis representativeof consumersand most of the health interests
in each of the subregions. They 8erve in an advisory capacityto the
Coordinatoron matters concerningthe health needs, problemsand priorities
and review projectapplicationssubmittedfrom their subregion.

The presentreview process provides for an as8easmentby core, the sub-
regionaladvisorygroups and the RAG. Althoughreview by ad hoctechnical
groupsis shown in the review process proposedin November 1970, the Coordinator
has stated thatthese are not yet operational. A schematicof the proposed
reviewprocess is attached to the summary.

“UGIONAL ONECTI~S

The KanSa8 W hab developedthe followingoverallgoals for 1971:

1. To strengthenexistingcooperativearrangementsto improve
care and to establishnew ones.

2. To improvehealth professionalperformanceand therebypat:
care througheffectivecontinuingeducation

health

ent

3. To study and modify favorablythe factorswhich influencedistribution .
of health professionalsand service.

!.,,.\.:-.. .,s,....
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o 4. To provide specialtrainingopportunitiesfor new or relatively
underdevelopedhealth professionals.

5. To evaluatecomponentsof the health care systemand to support
elementswhich rationallymight increasequality,capacityor
accessibility.

6. To improvecommunications,facilitie~,equipmentand techniques
< related to the uee of theee.

& 7. To improveeffectsof the program in the Region.

The Kaneaa RMP states that it exists to improvethe qualityand availability
of health servicesto peoplewithin the Region. Functioningwithin the
frameworkof regionalcooperativearrangements,the program has desieed
planningand operationalcomponentswhich “createan environmentfavorable
for recruitmentof criticalhealth profeegioneand assure these professional
cereer‘satisfact~onand prominencein their locetionet’&n each uubregion.

DEWLOPMENTAL COMP~NT

e First Year

$163,360

Second Year Third Year

$201,134 $234,628

Developmentalactivities.describedin the applicationare largelyexteneion6
of ongoingCore activitiesand ere generallyrelated to the Region$aseven
objectives. More specifically,the Region plans for use of the developmental
component funds includethe following:

Data Requirements- For the paat three years, W has been co-
sponsoringand jointly fundingwith CHP a study.to providea broad
data base for planningpurposes,and the Health Manpower Information.
Further developmentie planned for cooperativestudies relatingto
health manpower,peraonelhealth servicee,and facilities.

Nnpower Trainingand ContinuingEducation- the Region has established
working arrangementswith both UKMS and the Wichita State University
College of Health Related Professions(CHRP).

a. Regardingthe flret,emphasishas been placed on the
developmentof affiliatedhealth educatibnand resource
centersas part of regionalizationeffofte. Developmental
activities,involvinga potentiallylargenumber of medical
communitiesseekingaffiliation,will consist of extensive
planning,initiationof educationprograms,communication
support systems,and relatedactivities.
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b. me working relationshipwith WSU will concentrateon
developmentof an expandedrole for the CHRP in planning
and implementingeducationprogramswhich are coordinated,
multi-institutional,formaland continuingeducationprograms
forhealth~relatedprofession, and in analysisof p~esent
projectedcurricula.

c, Closely associatedwith the WSU effort, the KansasHospital
Associationand KRMP are cooperatingin”thedevelopmentof
a.personnelDevelopmentProgram involving,‘tinservicelt
programmededucationin KansasHospitalsfor relatedhealth
profeesionala,pre-professionalsand other hospital
personnel. I

CommunityPrograms- Two community-orientedactivitiesof the KUMC
Departmentof Human Ecologyare of particulardevelopmentalinterest
to the Region:

a.” A KRMP proposalto aasist in defininga health care plan
“forthe immediatearea to improveaccessibility.

‘b. A medical atudentpreceptorshipprogram to facilitate
movementof studentsbetween institutions.

Four-1evelSystem of Medical Care - In June 1970, the KansasMedical
Society passed a-resolutionproposinga special study and recommending K:;??-,.-.,,..
approval’inprincipleof a four-levelsystem of medicalcare suggested \~;i<
by-the editor of the SalinaJournal,Salina,Kansas, at the 1969

....,.,..,.

State Medical Meeting:

The systemwould consistof: 1) routine,immediatecare in small
toms-by “superiornurses,”operatingunder the directionof a
physician;2) physicianspracticingin largertowns in cooperation
with nurses.in small.towns,and skillednursing homes; 3) physicians
(including
hospitals,
facilities
with State

The R“egion
many areas

specialists)in regionalcenterswith’fully equipped
laboratoriesand nursinghomes;.and 4) a broad range of.
and specialistsas at Wichitaand K~C, interlockedwith
institutionsand the Researchcenter.

views the study of such a four-levelsystem as providing
for mutuallyusefullactivitiesby KMS and KR~ which

could be funded througha developmentalcomponet.

AdministrativeProceduresfor AllocatingDevelopmentalComponentFunds

Contractswill be executedon approvalof the entire mG, and expendit(:res
anprovedby the Directoror his designee.

PUSENT APPLICATION Requested ,,.,:.-,’
Fifth Year

,.,.,.;’,,.,,,,,......
$1.,171,410

,,.,w

D\:ringthe nast year, the core functionh~s been reorganizedto consolidate
-Z- ...——---3 .-*v.meGav CO,nenf the sllhre~ionaloffices from projects
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o to core. It now has six centralsectionsand nine subregionaloffices. The
central core offices,coordinatedby the Office of the Director,include
to following:

1.

.
2.

A

3.

4.

5.

6.

-OfficeEor Institutionsand Administration- provides liaison
between the central staff and nine qub~egionsand develops
working relationshipswith the KansasHospitalAssociation8nd
health-relatedinstitutions.

Office of ContinuingEducation- providesassistancein planning -
continuingeducationpoliciesand strategy,in cooperationwith
the ContinuingEducationPlanningCommittee8nd Continuing
EducationPolicy Board.

Office of Nursing - stimulateseducationalprogr8ms for nurses,
both at the local and universitylevel.

Office for RelatedHealth Professions- developsat the regionallev~
pilot activities,feasibility.studiesandeducational?ro rams
and at the subregionallevelassists,indeveloping,proJeck an~

locallyplanned educationalactivitiesin the related-health
professions.

Office of Researchand Evaluation-develops models of evaluation
for project directorsand a planningand evaluationstrategyto
permit program assessment. The Office of He81thManpower
InformationPrograM,with responsibilityfor d8ta collection
and 8nalyses,is also includedin this Ev81uati~ section. .

Office of Special Services- providedat8 processing8nd
communicationsservicesfor the Region.

There are subregionaloffices locatedin these nine locations- Kandas City,
Emporia,Wichita,Great Bend, Topeka, Chanute,Colby,Garden City and Salin8.
‘GeographicallyKR~ls subregionsrelate closely to ~P subregions. Sever81
of these core functionswere formerlyfundedas projectsand have been brought
into Core auspicesduring the past year. The personnelin the subregional
offtceswork with both the planningand operationalactivitiesand serve
as executivesecretariesto the Local AdvisoryGroups.

Core staff has sponsoreda number of feasibilitystudiesand joint planning
effortswith other agencies. Examples of thesecooperativeeffOrts include studii
conductedwiththe Wichit8 State UniversityCollege of Health Related Professions~
with the Kansas HospitalAssociation,and with CHP. A complete listingoccurs
between pages 98-127.

There are 66 (61 full-timeequivalents)positionsbudgeted for 1971-72;811
but one are filled. This number includes38 profetisionalsand 28 secretarial
positions.

Sixth Year
$1,350,881

seventh~ear

$1,620,083
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ContinuationProlects

Continuationsupport is requestedfor the followingtwo projects:

Requeated
Project#4 - CardiovascularNuree Training $136,4~

Support is requestedto continuea unified in-servicetraining
program for’nursesin providingcare to acute cardiacpatientsincoronary
and intensivecare units. The programhas trainedover 100 nurses to date
in six-weekcourses on electrocardiography,cardiopulmonaryresuscitationand
pharmacologyof cardiac drug!. A physicians’coursewill be offered in the
ipring of 1971,both to update physicianknowledgeand to overcome the
problem of lack of confidencein KR~-trainied coronarycare nurses.

The Region ranks this project tenth. It is directedtowardsgoal 2 (improving
professionalperformance).

Requested
Project #38 - Basic ContinuingEducationfor MedicalRecord $6,415

Clerks. Fundingwould supporta 3-monthcontinuation
Deriod to allow extensionof consultativevisits beyond the present funding
‘~eriod’for this project. Purpose of the project is-topresenta basic
trainingprogram in medical record scienceto personnelin statewidehospitals
who lack, or are unable to have, more fOrmaltraining. Consultativevisits
are designed to evaluate on-the-jobperformanceof librariansafter training.
Forty-twotraineesparticipatedin the firstsession,with post-testscores
indicatinga 42% knowledge Increase. Secondand third sessionswere scheduled
for January and April 1971,with similarobjectivesand format.

The Region ranka this project #12, It is directedtowardgoal 2 (improvement
of performance).

Renewal Projects ..

The Region requestsadditionalyears of support for”thesesix projects:
Requested

Project #lR - Great Bend EducationalProgram- .$139,574
Site visit, Committeeand Councilactionare

requiredto extend support of this project for two additionalyears. The
projectwh”ichhas been operationalsince 1967 requestssupport to continue
developmentof this comprehensive,subregional,model educationcenter
affiliatedwith the Universityof KansasMedical Center. The Center provides
physicianeducation,nurse retrainingand alliedhealth continuingeducation.

Proposedactivitieswill continuewith some change in emphasis,including
a shift toward incorporationof linkageswithin the subregionand evaluation
of kh~ overallprogram in cooperationwith the resourcesof the central Core
staff;

This project is ranked first by KRMP since it addressesall seven of the
Regionrs revised goals. It has resultbdin a contractbetweenKansas
Universityand central”Kansas mdical centersand working arrangementsamong
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a variety of subregionalinstitutionsto carry out cooperativearrangements;
improvedtechnologicaland relatedhealth professionalsupport‘forphysicians;
reduced previousrestraintsto shared practice;improvedrecruitmentof
physiciansto the centralKansas area; and reactivatedmany nurses through
the reorientationcourse. The projecthas, throughreassessmentof delivery
methods, increasedboth capacity--- with the developmentof home health
care services--- and qualityof care throughinitiationof improvedprogiams
of care. There has also been installationof communications,teachingand
computeraids. Finally, the projectallows for experimentationand evaluation
of its activities.

Sixth Year
$110,446

SeventhYear
$1.17,015

Requested
Project #8R - ContinuingEducation for CardiacCare - Wichita $39,526~

Funds will continuethe supportof a unified
trainingcourse for nurses providingcare of acute cardiac patients in
coronaryand intensivecare units, and to providecontinuingeducationfor
physicians. To date, 265 nurses have completedthe two-weektstraining,and
more than 100 physicianshave participatedin the two continuingeducation
courses.

The Region ranks this project#il. It is directedtowardsgoala 2 and 1
(improvingprofessionalperformanceand strengtheningcooperativearrangements).

Requested
Project#9R - MetropolitanKansas City Nurse Retraining $32,074

(Reorientationto ClinicalNursinp Prolect)
Support is requestedto continuean interregionalprogram of retrainingor
updatingnurses for reactivationin the MetropolitanKanaas City area.
To date, 133 have been trained. Of the fir$t 84 participants,74% were
working 12 months after courseattendance. The 17 participatinghospitals
have indicatedinterestin continuingthe program and capabilityfor asaurning
responsibilityafter July 1, 1971.

The Region ranks this project+9. It has providedspin-offin the formof
instructionto teachersin outlyingcommunities. The project is directed
towardsgoals 2, 3 and 1 (improvingperformance,modificationof factors
influencingdistributionof professionals,and strengtheningof cooperative
arrangements).

Project #21R - Cerebrovascularand NeurologicalNurse Training
Funds will continuesupportof a programprovidingintensive

trainingto prepare clinicalnurse specialistsin the area of cerebrovascular
and neurologicaldiseaseand trauma,and provide other short-termtraining
for upgradingnursing competencies. Six enrolleeshave been trained to date
to expand responseand enrollment. The proponentswish to shorten the
cliniciancourse from 4 to 3 months, provide a variety of related courses
varying in len~thand objectives,target the project towardsother health
professionals,and publicizethe program to reach a largeraudience. The
apring and summer of 1971 would be used to plan retargetingof the programto
reach nurses in all of the mid-continentstates,

vh- Doainn rankg this oroiect#14.
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Requested
Third Year

Project/}23R-KansasMedical Librarv System $61.,683
Stiilar action is requiredfor this three-yearrequest.

Future support iS asked to continuedevelopment’ofthis ‘yStem ~
of medical,libraryservicedesignedto provide ready accessibility
to health professionals. Additionalactivitiesproposed include:
educationof librarypersonnelwith limitedexperience,initiation
of quality control,oflibraryaervices,completionof the revision
of KUMC film catalog,publicationand distributionof 1,000medical
bibliographiesto medical librariansstatewide,and the securingof
future financialand administrativesupport for the librarysystem
in view of eventualKRMP funding,te~inatfon. This project iS ranked
third by the region,relatingto goals 1,2, and 6 (strengtheningCoop-
erative arrangements,improvingperformance.and improvingcommunications).

Fourth Year: $68,846 Fifth year: $80,596

~equested
Project#32R-Institutefor Dietitians. $’12,600

Support is requested.to continuethis two-part‘raining
program,sponsoredby the Kansas State UniversitY~which is desi~ed
t. update knowledgeof therapeuticdietitianscurrePtlYemployed and
reorient inactivedieticiansiThe programoffers a ‘one-weekinstitute
in therapeuticnutritionand a secondone-weekinstitutein DietarY
DepartmentManagement. The summer 1970 sessiontrained 21 in the first
course and 17 in the second. Both will be offered again in 1971 with
no basic changes in formator methodology.

The Region ranks this project#13. It is directedtowards goal 2
(improvementof performance).

Approvedbut UnfundedProjects’

Projects.#40 - 44 were previouslyreviewedby Council in November
1970. NO actionwas taken on Project#40 until the Council h:d an
opportunityto review the KansasWP AnniversaryReview application
and site visit findings. projects#4ij !2, and 44wer~ aPPIOVed>‘but‘[le‘“
national fundingconstraintscould not be ‘Unded. Committeeand Council
actionon these three is needed in determininga fundinglevel for the
next year and not for approvalof the activities.

Project#40 - Developmentof a ComprehensiveNephroloEy gPro ram

Firat Year’
$133,678

Action on this projectwas deferredto a later Council so that the
site visitors could ieviewthe proPosal in light of the total ‘Wp .,...,.

,~.,,.” .....,.‘.-....
‘Gi:
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program and 8tatewideeffort6.in kidney disease. The Region ha8 just
terminateda renal disea8e trainingprogram,Project +37, Care of Patient~’
with Fluid, Electrolyteand Renal Problems, The Region i8 presently
negotiatingwith the Mi880uri and Bi-State~Pt8 to develop a multi-
regionalrenal program appropriatefOr’g10funding (p.166)for 8ub-
mi6sion March 1, 1971.

This project,#40, would be implementedin three pha8e8. In
the firstphase, a 8iX-Ueektrainingcourse in center-based(or back-
up unit) dialysisfor communityho8pitalnurses and technicianswill
be developedand implemented,and a series of courses for physicians
will be developedto update knowledgeof renal care and improve inter-
action of physiciansand nurse nephrologists. ExistingK~C facilities
will be expandedfor all training. In the aecondphase, physician
trainingwill be implementedand trainingof Nurae Nephrologistsbegun.
Wspital administratorswill also begin training in both fundingof
treatmentand accountingprocedures. In the third pha8e,“withplanning
already completedfor coordinatedrenal prevention,detectionand
treatment,Nurse Nephrologist8will be introducedinto the care system.
Future sponsorshipfor the projectwill also be arrangedat this time.

This project is ranked seventhby the region,.and is directed
toward goals 4, 3 and 2 (trainingof new and underdevelopedhealth
professionals,modificationof factors influencingdistributionof
health professionals,and improvementof professionalperformance).

SecondYear: $108,081 Third Yearl $114,746

Requested
Project#41 - Cancer InformationService $82,803

This projectwould establiaha uniform and complete
computerizedcentralcancer regiatryto replacecoatlymanual systema
now supportedby only a few hospitalsin the State. Supportof par-
ticipatinghospitalregistrieswill requirpeducationof medical
recordspersonneland periodicauditingof abstractsin‘thehospitals
by a travelingmedical record librarianor expert cancer registry
aecretaryi Other activitieswill include: provisionof cancer con-
sultationservice,study of the value of a new61&tterin disseminating
informationon availableregistrydata, educationand computer-aided
instruction,study of the value of a centralregistryand a tissue
sectionrepository,and a pilot study on means of extendingcancer
educationin Kansa8.

The Region ranks this project fourth. It is directedtowards’goa18
1, 2,.and 6 (strengtheningcooperativearrangements,tiprovementof
professionalperformance,and improvementof communicationsfacilities,
equipmentand relatedtechniques).

SecondYea;: $88,358 Third Year: $101,314
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Requested
Project{/42- CancerCare ContinuingEducationProgram $64,262

The purposeof this project is to train RNts, LPN’s
operatingroom technicians,and familiesof cancervictims in the
etiology,diagnosis,and treatmentof cancer; and to develop a coor-
dinated hospitaland home care program to serve the subregion. Evalua-
tion procedureswill be designedto record both knowledgeand attitude
changes in traineesand developmentof the hospitalhome care program.

.

This project is rankedeighth by the Region, and is directedtowards
goals 2 and 1 (improvingprofessionalperformanceand strengthening
cooperativearrangement). ,

Second Year: $70,957 .Thirdyear: $72,172

Project#44 - Nurse ClinicianProwam
Reque8ted
$125,212

The purpose of this project is to train nurses to act
in a primary therapist’srole in the medical managementof patients,
as a remedy to physicianshortageand maldistribution,and lack of
accessible,comprehensiveservices. The two-partprogramwould consist
of an eight-weekcore programand a six to ten month preceptorship
program. The core program is designedto train a maximum of 120
cliniciansafter three yeara,with four classesper year. Each trainee
must have physicianor agency sponsorshipwith a guaranteeof employ-
ment after training.

,:.,.,,’....,”:

Upon completionof the core programtrainees,will begin a preceptor-
....

~.:...,

ship to develop in-depthknowledgeand expertisein managementof
;,..):,,’

careunder a physician’stutelage,and in a variety of possibleprac-
tice settings. It is viewed as potentiallyprovidinga comparison
study with programselsewherein the nation geared to developing
physicianassistants. The project is directedtowards goala 4, 3,
and 1 <trainingnew or underdevelopedhealth professionals,modification
of factors influencingdistributionof professionals,and strengthening
cooperativearrangements).

Second Year: $122,1a3

SupplementalProiect.:

Third year: $126,155

Requested
Project#45 - Model City HealthManpower Educetionand $37,290

RecruitmentProgram. The purposeof this project isto
raise the level of knowledgeand understandingamong Kansas City,
Kansas model neighborhood–residentsabout good health practices
and to providea means of their entry into health professionsas
health aides;while at the same time easing the health manpower
shortageand accessproblemsprevalentin the area. Under supervision
of a health coordinator,six health aides will be involvedin class-
room instructionon communityhealth,practicumactivities,and sllpervised
activitiesinvolvingcommunicationwith and teachingof residentsin ....

,,,..-....
‘\\,,;;,:::.::’
‘<’..>”:”
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need of educationor services; A Model Cities supplementalgrant

will provide the traineeS’salaries. AnotherModel Citiesproject is

being fundedby Missouri RMP in the Wayne-Minerarea of Kansas City,
Missouri.

The Region ranks this project sixth. It is directedtowards goals,3

and 4 (modificationof factorsinfluencingdistributionof profes-
sional and trainingof new professionals).

Second Year: $37,290

TerminatedProjects (6/71)

Project#24- Food ServicePersonnelUsing
Approach

Project#37-.Care of Patientswith Fluid,
Renal Problems

Third Year: $37,290

DietaryConsultant’

Electrolyteand

GRB/2-17-71
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fius, t:hileKansa~ has made fairlygood u~e of the forfi~o,it involvesa
spec~.a1 cha2lcngc to staff in providingadditionalr~!ateria1 for the site

.,..~“’:
~..::.’,:

visitorsw!lichJ-ii11 highliEht the iosues findprccent a clea~er picture of the ‘!,:.,:
Kansafiprogra~l.

1. Goa19~ Ob.cctivcs a~d Priorities——.-.—————

Kansas has outlined seven objectivesand given each prGject a ~JriOr~.ty ran!(iri~
purportedlybased on its rel.?tionto the objcctives. ~’~latj-sthe e~:tcllt Of
the acceptanceof these objectivesand the priority ran!:in~:on the part of
those ascociatcd with I[lL?l?-CnrcStaff, J.oc.q1 AdvisoryCom:nittee~,P.AG. The
Great IIendprogrza is r~n!:ccl#l and Dr. Bro:,!n\?aathe directorof th~.s
progra:~befotiehe becaue Coordinator.

2. ~anj-zatio~al Effectiveness—-..—

b. COL”CSt,?ff.... . ......--
sLaff in Nan2’7sCity and
tileccntra1 core provide
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c. ozittcd - sccti.onin oiltline not app1icable to disct~ssion.
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personne1 and increasingt:hesubxcgionalaspe,ct of the pro~rsm. HOW effectf.vc
have these efforts been, staff\Tondcred.l~i~hthe appointr.~entor a new C}W(A}
A2ency Director,W;latis the relationship~~iththis agency.

4. Asses:;r:,e~lt ot I?ced$, Problcz!sznd ~.eco~lrccs- Ilanyreferencesare—-.. ”-.=.—.—. --——-—-,,—--,--------.....—-—;--
made in the applicationto the co1lecLion of data, lncludinga IIealth1lnnpower
InforfilationPro~ram based in Topeka and t!lcl!ealthInformationSystem funded
by core. t,fiachave these studiciand surveycGhovm about health care needs
illKansaG and ho:;has thiu informationbeen used to determineobjectj-ves
and go.~1.s,os we11.as projectactj.vitics. Staff noted an apparentduplication
of effortON”core staff in collectingand anal.yzingdata VAlich~hould be
invcsti~;tcd (rcfcr to appendices).

5. -n~~. 1rn?~].c!]?entationand ~fcco:tpli.c~?:.:cntk- I)hatkinds of pro~josa1~..-.—-——.— .—-. — -----------
are co~~ingu? throuuh the revj.ei~procerjsand ti~atkindshave been disapproved
d~rin~ the past year? \hat kinds of activitieswould the developmental
CC2:~O~CRtfund? \L~yhas the Rc~ion elected to renew so n~anyprojects?
i?natefforts is the Region making to find other sourcesof support for th~s.e
activities?

As noted before, the Kansas program has a heavy cont~n:!ingedt:cationeaphaa.is.
}J~a& role docs the ContinuingEdtl.cntionCo:~.nittcevis a vis the Directorof ‘
ContinuingEducationand core staff, Dr. Risifig,play in determiningthis
aspectof the progrsm? In the pzst, there’has been a unilatcra1.,rathcr
tba’na r!+~lti-discj-pl.innryor te:~la?proac!~to contin~l.ii?:cducation 2nd
training. Has the Eeaion’sapproach to this cl~a~?ged?~fi~atis the role of
Lead Co~,~ittecsin deterr:liningobjectivesand prioritiesin their reGpcctivc
areaa of concern?

be strengthened,

The followingstaff meulbersattended the m~ctin~:
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(A PrivilegedComm~~nicatio??)“

WNSAS REG1ONALy~::CAL PROGRAlf
~ 00002

FOR CONSIDEWTION BY MAY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

RECOlti8VlENDATION: The Committeerecommendedthat this applicationwhich—
reauests: 1) the activfition of four Council approved.

but unfundedactivities,.2)r~newed suppol-t
implementationof one new activityand 4) a
partiallysupportedas follows:

for six activities,3) the
develc)pment:~lcomponent,be

yg]~~ FIENT COill?OIJENT PRO.3ECTS TOTAL
— ..-——”--——— ..-.-,,.-—.- —.—— ..--.--.-—

05 . $1,314,266~/ 163,360 766,447-~/ 2,244,073

06 1,350,8811/ 201,134 606,161.~/ 2,158,176

07 1,620,08~1 2~ 628 6[?~~~~ 2/ 20503,999——— ——. —-------.—.———.—-..-— --

TOTAL $4,285,230 599,122 2,021.,696 6,906,248

SITE VISIT AND C~Ol*KI!.ITTEERECO;12Wlfi:NDATIOL~S-— .,..——-.--—--—-.-—-—-
..

1)EVELOPII1:NTAL TOTAL

YEAR STAFF COMPONENT A).1.CO}tPON1lNTS
.—— ..—-.——. —. .-,---—.———-——--—

05 “ Deferred to -o” 1,800,000&~/

06 Site Visit “o- .1>800,000~qz.i

07 Team -o- 14800 000~2-/
-.....—— —-—,—--—— —-.—-—-———-—- .—,,J—

TOTAL ,5,400,000

~/ Irtclti2escore and projects?/4and 38.
Z! Includesprojects 1~, 82, 9~, 21R, 23R, 32R, ~0, 1~1,42, 44J 45

Cr~.tiaue: 1~1j.tsdeliberation,—.-—~.. the’Committeeaccept%dthe report of the
site visit to the Kansas Region on }Iarcli4-5, 1971. Unclerthe

dynamic leadershipof the Coordinator,Dr. Brown, this lte[;ion has come

far since its early operational.years t)henUniversityrepres2ntativzs
dominatedthe RAG, its facultyoccupied the major Core POSitions, a~~d
the projectswere generatcd at the University,if not actualIY located
there. The Universityis predoi~i]lantinflue~lce!lasbeen graclually disengaged

fr(jmthe program. In 1i~~ewj.th its growins eommitmel~tto tileregionalization,.
of health servicesand education, the UHiversit>7nc~;1ooks to N’lpas a ,

b ,,



vel}iclefor subregionalizationof medical educationand new models of
heal~llcare delivery.

Kansas has severemedicalmanpot~el:Problems throughoutX~OSt of the state.
Most of the KR}fP1s programshave been directed tc]some aspect of the ‘
man?ower problern,usually continuingeducationfor health professionels.
IJhiIe many projectscentintleto be centinuing education - oriented,tl~eir
emphasis has changed from that of an enclin itse1.f to a means of fostering
better health care. The subregionalpart of the Kansas progratn,~o~li.c?l‘
includesa local AdvisoryGroup and a Core staff member in each of the
nine subregions,hzs been developed in order for people in these medical
service areas to dete]:minetheir own needs in improvinghea1th care.

I
Part of the si,tevisit team went to Great Rend c]ildIJichita to meet with
Core staff members, project staff, and prOviders anclconsumers involved
wif:‘hKRI’IPi.nthese communities. IJhileearly sllbregiona].effortswere
developedto design models for the entire Region, the visi.tors]W?orl:ed
to Committeethat the Region seems to have 1earncJdfromthiS e>:perience

,

that each subregionmust determineits OW1lnlo(~e1..

The leadershipfor this program 1j.esclearlywith the Coordinator,\,7ho
is a forcefu1 administrator,is respectedthx:ouGhout the state and has
apparently a firm grasp on the Region‘s problems and the methods needed
to solve them. }lehss been successfulin buildingRMP committeesaround
existing groups estab].i.shedby other ageneies, rather than creating
separate~lP firoups.tlehas establi.sheda very capable Core staff wI]os(*
members are involvedwith the new 1?ichiia St~ite LTni.versity CO11eZe of
HeaIth Related Professi.ol~s,with migrant and inner city llea~.thpl:oblems,
and in many subregionsprovidins staffin~ for C13Pareawide pIanning
groups. As a conseql]ence,RMP is becoming an in~cgralpart of health
servicesplanning in Kansas.

Dec.ision-rnaking,prioritY-settingand review processesare areas of
weakness and should be strengthened. The reviewprocess could not be
evaluatedsince it is still on paper. The policy-settingLead Gon~mittee~
in various categorica1 areas are sti!.1 just beirlgorgarli~ed. The RAG
relies heavily on the Coordinatorfor direction of the Program and for
setting goa1s, objectives and priorj-ties.Because Dr. Brown serves as
the principalconveyorof informationbet~leenthe RAG and Core staff,
Local Adv”isoryGroups, the 1.eadCommitteesand project proposers,the
UG is isolatedand generallyreacts to, rather than initiatesprogram
ideas. The cornmunications prot]l.ernattendantto Dr. Bro!~~~skejrPosi.tion
of f~1terer of informationhas al’sopreventedbett.~rLAG input into
establishmentof regionalgoa1s and objectives. CommitteeconcurredT,7ith
the teamts recornmendation that the Coordinator-develop broader conlnluni-~:ations
linkagesamong the various regionalgroups and p1ace high pri.ority on
fosteringa more independentrole for the RAG. At the same time, however
the Region shows potentia1 for securingprovider support and esta~lishin~
an organizationalpattern for the regiona1i.zation of improvedhea1th care
delivery and health manpower edu<cation which Committeebelieves is
valuable and should be ex?couraged.

*
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Committeehad concerns about the Region’s priority-settingand decision-
making process,whick ran!ceda computerizedcancer registryproposal
!(Project#41) higher than a Model Cities health aide trainingprogram
~!45). The site visit team members present at Committeeindicatedthat
the hard decisionsrequired in copingwith a reduced budgetmigl~tproduce
a differentalignmentof prioritiesand that with regard to the tumor
registryproposal,the Coordinatorwould probablybe able to take
advantageof any funds availablein the state for furtherdevelopmental
efforts. CornmiLtee,thoughthowever, that their reservationsabout the
wisdom of allocatingR~lPfunds for the proposalshould be communicated
to the Region, since the evaluationof existing funded computerized
registriesas relatedby.RMPS staff showed generallyinadequateresults.
Committeesuggestedthat the Region be remindedof Council policy on
tumor registries,which states that RMP supportmay be providedwhen:
they make importantcontributionsto regionalizedimprovementof patient
care, they plan to disengageRMP funds promptly,and RMP support is
confined to organization,planningof output and developmentof new
methods and not major equipmentpurchasesor operation.

Committeeagreedwith the rationalefor the site visitorsl funding
recommendationwhich w~ouldgive the Region some funds to continue the
more successfulongoing activitiesand at the same time apply pressureto
the Region to develop new and more innovativeactivities. Because of the
WG’S relative inactivityin the decision-makingand priority-setting
process and the latitudefor developmentalactivitiesprovided for in
the Core budget, therewas no dissenti?iththe site visitorsnegative
recommendationon the developmentalcomponentrequest.

Project #40 - Developmentof a ComprehensiveNephrologyTraining
ProAram,was reviewed by the Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease. Committee
did not have access to the Panel]s recommendationsduring its review.
The proposalhad been reviewed in November 1970 and deferreduntil it
could be looked at by a site visit team in terms of its relation to
the overall program. While the site visitorsdid not assess the
te~hnicalmerit of the proposal, they questionedthe proposers.about
the proposalsrelationshipwith other programs in the state, the
efforts of the ~P Lead Committee in ‘RenalDisease and the proposed
9~0 applicationto be submittedby the Kansas,Missouri and Bi-S,tate
~Pts. The team was satisfiedthat the Regionwould coordinateregional
resources,seek to prevent duplicationof effort and combine efforts
for planning of a completeregionalprogram. The site visitors included
funds for the proposal at a reduced level in their overall recommendation
for support. Co~ittee accepted the recommendation. The Panel deferred
theirdecision because of lack of information. “

Panel TechnicalCritique: Because the Panel had been providedonly
a short summary of the proposal and not the completedescription
originallysubmittedin August 1970, they deferred their recommendation.
In addition,they stated that the proposed short-termtraining (several
days) for physicianshas been proved inadequatefor proper training. The
homedialysis training is not discussed fully enough in terms of existing

needsb present status of therapy and resourcesin details of design and
method.

RMP/GRR
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PUBLICHEALTHSERVICE‘-
HEALTHSERVICESA~4DMENTAL HEALTH AUM INISTRATION

Date: ‘March26~ 1971

+p~ $0
Atta#:

$ti~.ect:KaDS~s,RegionalMedical Program Quick Site Visit Re?ort,March 4-5, lg71-

To:~~r~ctor
RegionalMedical Programs Service

,A
p k’

THROUGH: Acting Deputy Director ‘~~j!’;~
“~egi~nalMedical Programs SemiCe “

1. STRUCTUM

The site visit was divided into two parts for the March 4 sessionbecause
‘ofthe importanceof the subregionalprogram and the need to speak to the
Great Bend and Wichita representativesin theirhomecommunities. A list
of the site vis~tors is attached. The site visit was structuredso that:

1. The Kansas City team (Dr. Schmidt,Dr.

*

Weinberg and Miss’Houseal,
Miss Schoenand Mr. Maddox from“staff)met with the Coordinator,
the WG, variousCommittee members and representativesofthe
University,CHP and others interestedin W from around the
state, and ,,

..
2. The Great Bend-Wichitateam (Mrs.Wyckoff and Dr. Nicholas,and

W. Zizlavskyand Miss Kula from staff)met with Core staff
members, project staff and providersand consumersinvolvedwith
the KRMP in these locations. After spending tilemor~ing in Great ~
Bend and the afternoonin Wichita,’this team joined the first
group in K=sas City. The entire team met with.Core staff on the -
second day.

11. ~JOR QUESTIONS—

Briefly, the major concernsof this site visit were: 1) the amount of
control overthe programexercised by the Coordinator;2) the repre~e~l~a--
tion and decision-makingof the RAG; 3) KRMP’s relationshipwith the
University;~) the adequacyof the technical.aspect of Che review process;
5) the appa~entprogrammaticemphasison conti~:~inged~lcation;6) the
imvolwementat the subregionallevel and the relationshipof subregional
progrqms and groups with the regional graups and the itatewideprogram;
and 7) the relationshipof KRMP with statewidegroll?s,such as CIIP.

,

0 ~~• ~
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111. FINDINGSAND WCOHNDATIONS

Dr. Brown, the Coordinator,is clearlythe pivotal point in the Kansas
program at present. He dominatesthe Core staff, and,theRegional
Advisory Group is his creature. He serves as a filter for communications
between the RAG and Core staff,Local Advisory Groups, categoricalLead
Committeesand project proposers. As a consequence,the RAG is isolated
and fairlyweak and generallyreacts to, rather than initiates,program
ideas. This amount of control can be rationalizedsomewhatby Dr. Bro~ts
need both to shore Up the program after the lastCootdinato{resignsdand
to disengagethe program from the medical Schoolfsdomination:

mile Dr. Brown’s control of the program may be justly criticized,he has, ‘
.kowever,severalmajor accomplishmentsto his credit..He has assembleda ~
very capableCore staff; He has the cooperation”ofthe appropriatestate-
wide groups and has been even more effectivein worlcingwith irldividual
physiciansand hospital administratorsin getting things done. AS in
many Regions,W has been on the scene longar than CHP and has consequently
been more successfulin garneringsupport at the local level.

Dr. Brown has also been very adept in building~~ technicalcommittees

o

around existing groupsestablishedby other agenci’es~rather than creating ~
‘separate~ groups. Examples of such efforts are the Pulmonary,Renal
and CancerLead Committees.

The Coordinatoralso seems to be directingincreasingattentionto health
servicesdelivery,and there is evidence that he is in contactwith
those in the Regionwho may be developinghealth maintenanceorganizations.

The site visitors commendedDr. Brown for taking advantageof these kinds
of opportunities,but they also recommendedthat he involve the.~AG and ~~
other regional groups in more of the decision-makingso t~latthe Progr~
would be less of a one-man show.

The technicalaspectof the review process is still on PaPer> but ~s
expected to go operationalthis year. Provisionshave been made for CHP
comment. ,

In Great Bend, the multi-facetededucationprogram for health care person-
~el is ~king progress. particularlyimpressiveis theR.N. retraining
program,which returned 55 nurses to active employmentout of a total
enrollmentof 65 in the course. mile the Great Bend projecthas not been
able to recruitmore physiciansto the area, it has helped those practicing ‘

in the Great Bend area by arrangingfor individualconsultationon
‘difficult cases by K.U. medical center personnel. Leadershipin the Great

,.

Bend area is distributedamong the director

Q “

of the Great Bend project, the
subregionalCore staff and the T.ocalAction Group,.comprisedof mu~ti-agencY
and professionalrepresentatives;”as well as consumers.The LAG has been “

,,

~
,,
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particularlyactive in helping to identify
the W ~ponsorededucationalactivities.

The subregiofialCoordinatorin Wichita has
relationshipswith local project directors

.

and involve local people in

developedexcellentworking
and with healtl~professionals

in surroundingcounties. He has brought about strongerties with the
State Medical Societyand has been instrumentalin achievingbetter
relationshipsbetween.physiciansand hospital groups.

I
He has also been a prime instigatorin the,establishmentof the new
College o: Health RelatedProfessions at Wichita State.University.
A weakness of the Wichita Core operationwas the data collectionefforts,
which so far have not provided informationwhich is applicableor helpful
to W planning. The Wichita subregionalso has a mature and functioning
LAG, which relateswell with the CHp (b) council”

LAG representativesfrom both subregionsindicatedthat while they have
informalcommunicationswith the MG through Core staff and, in one
instanqefrom a RAG memberwho also is on the LAG$ some better method of
formal reportingof MG meetings,such as written reports Of’MGmeetings,

and of gettingLAG input into establishmentof regionalgoals to be instituted.

9

After discussingtheir experiencesin Great Bend, Wichita and Kansas City, ~•••¤•
the site visitors realizedthat the continuingeducationand subregional
activities,rather than being ends in themselves>‘hadbeen developedto
regionalizehealth services for improvedhealth care on the local scene,
Care staff and Local Advisory Groupswere’developedin order for PeoPle
in t“hesemedical service subregionsto determinethemselveswhat they

,.. needed, One of the biggest lessons the Region seems”tohave learned from ~
the Great Bend and Wichita experienceswas that the model for each sub-

re~ioh shouldbe 1lwhateach subregionwants to do.ll

In line with the subregionalconcept the Universityis now lookin’gto w
,,

as.the vehicle for subregionalizationof medical educationand new models
of health care deliveryrather than, as in the early days of the program?
u~ing,~ as a fundingsource for continuingedUcatiOnpro’gr~sout of ~qs• 9w

the medical center. In alliedhealth,’the RW will support and utilize
the resourcesof the newly developingCollegeof Health Related professions
at Wichita.Stateco~legeo ,

The team concludedth”atthe Region,has made si~ificant Progresssince the ‘
last site visit. They are developinga subregionalprogram using

,,

continuing educationas a vehicle designed to improvehealth care. The
most significantneed is for the Coordinatorto developbroader co~unica-
tions linkagesamong various regional grouFs (RAG,LAG, Lead Committees;
etc.) and to foster a more independencerole for tileMG.
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The fundingle-velrecommendedfor the Regiol~’kfifth, sixth and
seventhyears is approximately$1.8 million (directcosts). ‘Because

~theWG is not an active enough participantin the decision-making
‘process,the developmentalcomponentrequestwas disapproved.

.LtLL,,4t:J..fk!&“ “b’>{L. ,

~ona E. Houseal
Public Health Advisor
Grants Review Branch

o ~
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REGIONAL~DICAL PR~RAMS
SUMMARYOF AN OPEW~ONAL SUPPLE~NT

SERVICE
GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

MAI~’S ~GIONAL MDICAL PROGRAM WOO054 5/71
Medical Care”hvelopment, Inc. April 1971 Review Committee
295 Water Street
Augusta,Maine 04330

ProgramCoordinator: Manu Chatterjee,M.D.

This Regionwas’awarded$904,473* for ite ~~ operationalyear ending
September1971. The O? year award includedindirectcosts of $1,976,
which v~presentsan average indirectcost rate that does not even
avn~oachone Qercent. The current applicationrequestgone-year
supplementalfundingof $27,896 from the Model Cities earmark to
conducta ~rogram in Family Nurse AssociateTrainingwhich will have
an impact in the Model Cities areas of Portlandand Lewiston.

FUNDING HISTORY

PlanningStage

Grant Y~ar

01

02

Grant Year

01

02

03

04

05

Period Funded (DirectCosts)

5/67 - 4/68 $193,909

5/68 - 4/69 358,170

OperationalProgram

Funded Future Commitment
Period (DirectCosts) (DirectCosts) .,.-

7/68 - 6/69 $ 428,106 ...

7/69 - 9/70 (15 mos.) 1,229,634 ---

JO/70 - 9/71 904,473* ---

10/71 - 9/72 --- $637,642

10/72 - 9/73 --- 57,333

* Reduced to $868,592 (8ee footnoteon Qage 2)

*

..
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Mainets RegionalMedical Program receivedone of the first anniversary k’..%<

program site visits in October 1970, and was enthusiasticallyrecommended
for developmentalcomponentfundingby the site team, Comittee, and
Council. Supplementalfunding for two new projectswas recommendedas
well, for a total 03 funding level of $1,304,969for this Region.
Financialstringencies,however, have prohibitedthe awardingof new
funds,and this Program is operatingat its previouslycommittedlevel
of funding,as follows:

Core $440,496
Guest ReaidentProgram 30,940
KennebecValley RegionalHealth Agency 171,144
SmokingControl Program 37,538
CoronaryCare Program 146,812
Physicians’ContinuingEducation 56,228
RegionalLibrary 21,315

$904,473*

RegionalObjectives

Maine’s RegionalMedical Program and its RegionalAdvisoryGroup have
isolatedsix program objectives. In priorityorder these are: 1) experiment,...:..:
with new methods for deliveringhealth care to disadvantagedareas;
2) developnew health manpower;3) improveand update the levelof medical <:.>

i,.,,.,..:;...

knowledge;4) develop subregionalcapabilitiesfor area-widehealtb
planningand the deliveryof health services;5) maximize the capability
for deliveryof quality medical care throughcommunityhospitals;and
6) maximize the capabilityfor providingdiagnosis,treatment,aridmedical
educationalleadershipin referralhospitals.

,’

October 1970 Site Visit

The prologue to the site visit report gives a good summationof the ~entiments
of the Committee,the site team, and the Council about this Region.

*

The site visitors saw the evolutionof Mainets RegionalMedical
program as being remarkablyconsistentwith that of the program
at the’national level - startingwith a categoricalemphasis
but expandingto include a clear commitmentto the development
of an integratedsystem of medical care which Qrovides access
to medicallydepressedpopulationsas well as improvementof
availabilityof care to the ~mmunity at large. The six program
objectivesidentifiedby the Region, and ranked in priorityorder
by the RAG, reflect this emphasis,but also are geared to the

Becauseof RMPS fiscalstringencies,the amount of money availableto
Maine during its 03 year has been rgduced to $868,592 (including
$59,693carryover). Rebudgetingamong program COmpOnentS,however, ,,.
has not yet been completed. ~;:,:.’.’+

.,,,.,..
‘<:;:::”””
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D IJnjqueneeds of Maine itself. The progressMRMP has made to
date appearn good, with some peaks.of excellenceand few valleye.
Essentially,the Regionhas been carryingout the.Qublic health
functionsof the state. The visitorswere impressedwith the
sincerityand effectivenessof the Coordinatorand his core staff.
With the few exceQtionadescribedin the body of this report,
the role of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup indicatesthe readiness
of the Region to receiveand administerdevelopmentalcomponent
monies. The RegionalAdvisoryGroup is establishedas the final
review authorityand comfortablyoccupiesa policy and decision-
making position. MRMP has developedgood and productiverelation-
shipswith other organizationsin the state. In general,the
site team thought this Region possessedthe regionalmaturity,
the capabilities,and the appropriatemanagementabilitieato
make good uae of developmentalcomponentmonies.

The site team did suggeat,however, that the Region take steps to: 1) change
the characterof consumerrepresentationon the RAG to includenon-medically
orfentedconsumersand those of modest means; 2) developa subcommitteeor
task force structure
the ~nctions of.the
Group.

for the RegionalAdvisoryGroup; and 3) clearlY seParate
Board of Directorsfrom tho8e of the RegionalAdvisory

01 Year Request

@

Project #20 - Family Nurse AasociateTrainingProposal $27,896

This proposalis related to the first two program priorityarea8
Region: 1) experimentingwith new methods fbr deliveringhealth
disadvantagedarea8; and 2) developingnew health manpower. The
the uroposalare:

of the
care to
goala of

1. TO increasethe depth of skills,knowledge,and understanding
of speciallyaelected family-orientednurses.

2. To provide more effectiveand comprehensivemanagementof
familypatient care with Phy8iCiandirectionin the home, the
clinic,and other communitysettings.

3. To relieve the stressand pre8sureon existent systemsand
facilitiesdeliveringhealth care.

The applicationatates that this will complementan exiatingRMP-supported
PediatricNurse Associateprogram and should be followedby an OB-NA program
to completethe trilogy.

Six RegisteredNurses (fourof whom will come from Model Citiea areas)will
participatein the first course. The year-longscheduleincludesfour months
of intensivetrainingand eight months of field supervision. Six hospitals
and agencies (includingthe Model CitiesNeighborhoodHealth Station)have
offered their facilitiesfor use in the clinicalportion of the Qrogram.
Program evaluationwill be the responsibilityof MRMP8S Divisionof Evalu-

*
tion, and will involvea prelpostlfoll~-up assessment.
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c4..+ThP budget suhrnittedto R~S providesmainly for personnelend consultant
.“:-t
““’~~:

~ervices. Other sourceaof support, to includestudentstipends,are
.-

heing Pxplored. If the firstcourse is successful,two additionalyears
of support will be sought from RWS. Effortswill be made to build this
trainingprogram as an on-goingcourse of the Universityof Maine’s
ContinuingEducationDivision.‘

,“

R~S/GRB/3/12/71
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MGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF AN ANNI~RSARY REVIEW AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION

MISSISSIPPIREGIONAL~DICAL PROGM mooo57 5/71
Universityof MississippiMedical Center April 1971 Review Committee

9 2500 North State Street
Jackson,Mississippi 39216

Program Coordinator: TheodoreD. Lampton,M.D.

This Region is currentlyfunded at $1,095,428(d.c.)for its second
operationalyear endingJune 30, 1971. $320,241of this amountrepresents
unspent first-yearfunds reauthorizedas carryoverinto the secondyear.
The Region currentlyreceivesindirectcosts of $375,958which is 32X
of the direct costs award. It submits an applicationthat proposes:

(1) Developmentalcomponentfor one year.
(2) The continuationof core and seven projectsfor one year.
(3) Three years additionalfunding for one project,CPR Training.
(4) Three-yearfundingfcr two new projects,in hypertension

control and in renal diseases. The latter activityhas
been supportedfor an interimperiod throughcarryover
funds.

(5) One-year funding for Phase I of a new project in Stroke
Rehabilitation.

The Regionrequests$1,430,979 (directcosts) for its third operational
year, $301,023for continuedfundingof two new projectsand one renewal
project for the fourthyear, and $301,189for the fifth year.’The ‘
breakti~~chart identifyingthe componentsfor each of Sba..threeyears :
follows.

The Region’striennialapplicationis expectednext year at this time,
when a sitevisit is planned. The Region elected to requestdevelopmental
fundingand new project funds to take advantageof the planningahead that
has developedthis year. The former coordinatorhas resignedto work
full-timefor the VA Hospital,but remainson the RAG. Dr. T.D. LamptOn,

who had been his associate,has been appointedas coordinatorof the ~.
The formerDean of the UniversityMedical Center,Dr. Robert Carter,also
left the area in the past year, and has been replacedby Robert E. Blount,
M.D.,Acting Directorand Acting Dean of the Universityof Mississippi
MedicalCenter.

During staff review of the application,specificallythe continuation
portion,the followingpointswere made that may be of special interest
to Committeeand Council in reviewingthis application:
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(1) The RegionalAdvisoryGroup seems to be more active in
developingthe directionand prioritiesfor the Regional~dical
Program. A roster of 14 new members, specialorientation,for n-
members,and a workshop retreatwere factorscontributingto the RAG’s
functioning.

(2) The Core Staffhas been servingin a broader capacitythan
before. Project review and surveillancehave taken a lesser portion
of time than before. Staffhas been involvedin a variety of joint
efforts to developactivitiesfor fundingfrom other agencies. The
trend toward full-timepositionsand greateremphasison sub-area
developmentwere consideredstrengthsfor the futureof this program.

(3) Healthmanpower remainsthe Region’sfirst priority,but the
focus is wideningfrom concentrationon numbers and upgradingof skills,,
to includeconsiderationof distributionand more effectiveuse of
minoritypopulationsas health care providers.

(4) The funding requestfor new projects’includesmedical care
costs, as well as trainingand consultationcosts. This has been a
recurringfeaturein this Region.

(5) The RAG has not taken a clear stand on phasing out W
support. The request for threeyears of additionalfunding for the
CPR project is a case in point. Wen this Region was originallysite
visited for operationalstatus,the site visitorsrecommendedtwo-year

...,,=.>!;’..:’:‘.
“non-renewablesupport”for the CPR Trainingproject. ....>.:.,.,‘...<.:::..:.;.<.=..

(6) Staff’sgeneralimpressionof the total activitiesof this
RegionalMedicalProgram is that the programhas been instrumentalin
providingconsultation,trainingand servicefrom the UniversityMedical
Center to all parts of the State. The traininghas involvedother
educationalinstitutionsbesides the University. Projectsinclude
integratedtraining,patientcare and consultation.

FUNDING HISTORY

Planning

Grant Year Period Amount Funded

01 /1/67 - 6/30/68 $ 454,206
02 7/1/68- 6/30/69 648,607

Operational

03 7/1/69- 6/30/70 1,229,567
04 7/1/70- 6/30/71 1,095,428

The Regionhas been advisedthat its fundinglevel for the uPco~ng Year ...
must be held to $884,037due to overallbudgetaryconstraints. /:;.:,,k.....:,’~,.....<:%...-..>;

.
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GEOGRAP~ AND DEMOGRAP~

Wssissippi RegionalMedical Programencompassesthe State of
Mssfssippi. ~ssissippi is rural in nature and rather sparsely
populatedwith its capitol,Jackson,as the axis. Responsibility
for the northerntier of countiesis sharedwith the MemphisRegional
MedicalProgram; accordingto the WG report, that part of the State b
attachesitself either to Tennesseeor Mississippi,whicheverappears
to its advantage;the two RMPs and staffswork togetherwell.

$
The RegionalMedical Program relatesprogramdevelopmentto the
ComprehensiveHealth Planning and EconomicDevelopmentdistrictswhere
possible,but RMP activitiesare not bound by these areas if others
seem more appropriate.

Mississippi’shealth, education,and economicplight is a matter of
public record. It is down at the bottom of the list in the ratio of
physiciansto population. Accordingto the 1968 analysisof all
health indicates, only one Mississippicounty is on equal footing
with the top half of the nation; 62 of the 82 countiesfall into the
lowest one-sixthof all countiesin che United States in health status.

Few resourcesare at hand to correctthis deficit. The State is 622
rural. The averageper capita income is less than $1,800per year;

.........,.~,.:.,=\
almosthalf the familieshave annualincomesunder $3,000. Of the

I>,.:.’.
(;:.,.;?

familiesin the bare subsistencecategov, about 53% are nonwhite and
......

43% are white. The illiteracyrate is about 5% double the national
averagewith an averageof less than nine years of schoolingreported
by ~ssissippi adults.

~GIONAL DE~LOPMENT

In November 1965 the MississippiHeart Associationinvited
of health and civic organizationscollectivelyto consider

representatives
the potential

for Mississippiof the newly enacted legislationsettingup the Regional
MedicalPrograms.Dr. Robert Q. Marston, then the Vice-Chancellorof the
Universityof Wssissippi, CongressmanG.V. Montgomery,then ~residentof
the MississippiHeart Association,and Dr. Warren N. Bell, then President
of the ~ssissippi Divisionof the AmericanCancer Society,were asked to
serve as an ad hoc committeeto develop a planninggroup. The Mississippi
Heart Association,the ~ssissippi Divisionof the Americm Cancer Society,
the UniversityMedical Center, and the State Board of Health each contributed
$2,000 toward the cost of planningactivities. Concurrently,Dr. Marston
appointedan ad hoc committeecategoricalstudy groups to pool theirknow-
ledge in heart disease,cancer and stroke as a resourcefor the overall
planninggroup. In September1966, Dr. Guy Campbell,Chief of the
PulmonaryDisease Section at the VA Hospital,was employedas a half-time
coordinatorfor the proposed~ssissippi RegionalMedicalProgram. From
November throughDecember1966, the ad hoc study groups furnishedthe
plannersabroad assessmentof the level amount, site of pertinentfacilitie(~~~:~~

‘;ti”~’
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and competencies. An 18 member RegionalAdviso~l Groupwas designated,
including8 from Jackson,and 10 from the rest of the State. In
December1966, the RAG consideredan initial draft of the Regional
planninggrant applicationwhich was later submittedto D~. After
a site visit was made and consultationwas provided from the Division
of Regional~dical Programs,the applicationwas revi~ed and resubti.tted
in Apr%l 1967. Fundingbegan for the MississippiRegionalMedicalPro-
gram on July 1, 1967, with ths Universityof MississippiMedicalCenter
as the fiscal agent. During the planningperiod, the Region also
receivedfunds for two feasibilitystudies from earmarkedfunds: to set
up a demonstrationstroke unit and a trainingprogram in chronicpul-
mnary diseases. Another project for hypertensioncontrolin the rural
Delta Countywas also submitted,but no~ approved.

The operationalprogram applicationwas submittedin ~rch 1969. The
Region was site visited in May 1969 and the Regionwas awarded operational
funds on July 1, 1969.

ORGANIZATIONSTRUCTUM AND PROCESSES

The WG now consistsof 36 member’s,17 of whom are new members. The
geographicrepresentationin the RAG is statewide. Eight of the members
can be identifiedas minorityrepresentatives. The RAG consistsof
representativesof a variety of state organizationsiacludingComprehen-
sive Health Planning,Wdicaid, the presidentsof the MississippiCollege,

@

Jackson State College,and Alcorn College,a facultymember from Alcorn,
the Dean of the Schoolof Nursing from the Universityof Southern
Mississippi,the Acting Dean of the Medical Centerand the Directorof
the UniversityHospital.

The RAG has concentratedthis past year in developinga plan of action
for the future. Formerly,consumermembers on the RAG were not involved
in the program and the core staff has made a deliberateattempt to
increasetheir commitmentthroughbetter orientation. In addition,a
retreatwas held with the RAG staff and the PlanningCommitteeto deve~o>
clear objectivesand priorities.

The PlanningCommitteeis, and has bee% a key group in the organizationof
this RegionalMedical Program. Consistingof 15 electedmembers from the
Heart, Cancer, Stroke,ContinuingEducationand HospitalLiaison Comittees,
it representsthe peer review structurein the Region. Eleven of the 15
members are from Jackson, 9 are from the Universityitself. Since the
initial categoricalcomittees were appointedby Dr. Wrston, these
committeeshave played an importantrole in the Regionaldevelopment.

The reviewprocess is under study in an attempt to ~treamlineit. Briefly,
the steps now involvedare: the idea 1s developedby a proposer,the
coordinatorconsidersit, the categoricalcoordinatorsprovide consulta-
tion and help, staff reviewsit, a categoricalcommitteereviewsit with
help from paid consultants,if necessan. Then, it goes to the Planning
Comittee which looks at its relevanceto the program and assigns a

@
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priority. Finally,it goes to the RAG which studies it from the stand-
point of relevanceto overallgoals and prioritiesof the progra.

The evaluationof the ongoing activitiesand the progrm as a whole is
also under study, with the PlanningCommitteetaking a major role. The
progressreports from the project directorsare studiedby staff with
help froma new consultantin evaluation. ~Y problem areas are worked
out by the staff and the categoricalcomittees. The RAG does not
appear to have a major role

OBJECTIVESAND PRIORITIES

The objectivesmost recently
in Decemberare as follows:

in evaluationat the present time. &

y

definedby the MG at its workshopretreat

(1) To alleviatethe health ~npower shortage. (Thishas always
been the number one priorityfor this W.)

(2) To encourageimproveddesignsfor systems for health care
delivery in Wssissippi.

(3) To provide continuingeducationfor the health te=.

(4) To stimulatepublic educationregardingconceptsand resources.

The prioritiesto be exercisedin meeting these objectivesinclude:a)
incorporatingtinority groups in the healthmanpower pool, as possible;
b) to make the health care deliverysystemreceptiveto the Region’s
necessitouscitizens;c) to shift the focus of emphasisto responsible
action on the local communitywhile stillmaintainingregionaltrainizg
and consultationservicesas resourcesfor local health care providers;
d) to reach the functionallyilliterateand stimulatean informedinterest
in health matters; and e) to encourageemphasison quality,equity>
efficiency,and economy in the deliveryof health care.

PRESENTAPPLICATION

DevelopmentalComponent First Year - $97,518

The Region requests $97,518 for one year for the DevelopmentalComponent.
The plans are to use developmentalfundsfor the fOllOWingpurp0Se5:1)
initiatesupport for relevant activitywhen delay would be detrimental
to optimal impact; 2) to deal with unforeseenproblems in program
implementation;3) to enhance the effectivenessof ongoingProjectsby
filling the gap between them; 4) to take advantageof specialskills,
personnelor opportunitiesif they become available;5) to Participate

inappropriate federally-supportedand other programs aS theY become
available;6) to test the feasibilityof new program activitYor concePts
.by the use of the small-scalepilot projects. DevelopmentalcomPonent
f;nds are conceivedas a tool to grasp unique opportunities
to nor bound by technicalrestrictionsapplicableto formal

not subject
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projects. They will not be used to erLlar2eOY ex~:~lnt]the core staff.
Any proposedactivitymust be consistentwith the objectivesand
prioritiesand there must be a substantialprobabilitythat the
activitywill produce informationapplicableto future progrm~tic
decisions.

The applicationfarther states that the proposeddevelopmentalactivity
shouldbe capableof activationwith r~i.zirnaldelay, it shouldhave an
action component,and it shouldbe capableof generatingmuch more

t volunteerinterest,involvementand participationthan could be purchased
on a total cost basis. The administrativeproceduresfor allocationof

~ developmentalcomponentfunds will be initiatedby the PlanninSConl-
mittee and approvedby the WG. The core staff will play an importanc
role in perceivingopportunitiesand receivingrequestsfor the most
appropriateuse of such funds and will provide the PlannirlgComrittee
and the WG with information,researchand developmentalservicesfor
their study. The WG will have a developmentalcomponentstudy group
for preliminaryreview of the developmentalcomponentproposalsco enable
the RAG prior study of the potentialby their ~~~il~;roap.

Core Activities Tl~irdYear - $362,957

Dr. T. D. Lampton,who came to t}~eItissi.ss:ippi‘RegiorL::[l)4edical~)rogr:~m.
as Heart, Stroke Coordinatorin July 1968, became ~“h::(J~ordinacorizl
.Tanuary.The Staff has also been strengthenedby che ad(lltionof an

@

individualexperiencedand trainedin personnelpractices,I’atL.
Gilliland,named AssistantDirectorfor Program Coordinationin January.
At the beginningof this currentyear, the core staff numbered 11 full-
time and six part-timepersonnelin all categories. TWO UEd~C~~ students
were also employedduring the sumer. six budgetedpr~fessionaland
technicalpositionswere unfilled. In January, the staff totaled22 at
all levels,15 full-timeand seven part-time. Only two budgetedpro-
fessionaland technicalslots are now open. Of tilesix professionaland
technicalstaff who are less than full-time,one is sharedwith the
stroke unit, one is a .Jacksonphysician,one is self-emp~~oyedand thret.
are sharedwith the University&dical Center. The MG Indicatesthey
like the trend toward full-timestaff.

Analysisof the total core staff activitiesin the applicationindicates
that most effort is directed’toward: (a) project developmentand manage-
ment and (b) professionalconsultationand communityreLations,each
accountingfor sow 25% of the total. About 15% eac}~goes to: (c)
program administrationand directionand (d) planning studiesand inven-
tories. ~~ile (e) feasibilitystudies and (f)miscellaneousactivities
are estimatedto absorb 10% each of the total effort. Work wich com-
munity, sub-regionaland regionalgro~lpsin developmentof cooperative
arrangementswill command greacerporportionsof staff efi~ortin the
coming year. By MG direction,the field serviceswill I]eexpanded
with the two field workers designatedfor this activity.

The applicatio~indicatesthat the core staff has related to a number

e

of differentagencieswithin tb.estate. For example,the core staff
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helped a local medical societycentralizeits healthand welfare
informationservice. It helped a group called ‘OperationShoe String,M
a localnon-profitorganizationwhich providesa varietyof servicesin
a transitionalpoor neighborhoodseek new sourcesof funds. me State
MedicalAssociationis exploringwith the core staff the possibilityof
developinga utilizationand reviewmanual for primaryuse with peer
review cowittee functionsthroughthe medical association. The
MississippiDieteticAssociationis requestinghelp with the develop-
ment of a dieteticmanual trainingprogramfor food service supervisors
in continuingeducationworkshopsfor dietitians. A number of planning
and feasibilitystudies are describedin the application. The core
staff has served as consultantsfor severaljoint efforts,including
the health law compilationwith ComprehensiveHealthPlanning,a
hospitalmanagementstudy with the MississippiHospitalAssociation
and the MississippiState University,and a survey of LafayetteCounty
health needs with the MemphisRegionalMedicalProgram. The University
of Mississippi,the Wssissippi StateUniversity,the Universityof
Southern~ssissippi, the MississippiResearchand DevelopmentCenter,
and core are cooperatingin conductingstudiesin manpowerdevelopment.
Hines Junior Collegehelped to structureclinicaltrainingaspectsof
three W establishedtrainingprogramsfor allied health professions.

A general impressionfrom the core progressreport is that the limited
resourcesin Mississippicontributeto cooperationamong the various
professionalstaffs. VocationalRehabilitation,ComprehensiveHealth
Planning,the State Board of Health,universitiesand other educational
institutionsare involvedin RMP. The core staff has also been
instrumentalin developinga grant applicationto the Appalachian
RegionalCommissionfor a 20 countyarea. In addition,the staff has
been involvedin developinga maternal and child healthprogram aimed
at reducingmaternal and infantdeaths in a rural five-countyarea,
funded from five differentsources.

ONGOING OPERATIONALACTIVITIES Third Year - $603,203

A study bf elected fundingcharacteristicsof the operationalactivities
supportedby the MississippiRegionalMedicalProgram contrastedwith
fundingcharacteristicsof all Regional}fedicalProgramprojects points
out a revealingprofile for Mississippi.

Mississippi

SponsoringAgency
Medical School 77%
Publichealth agencies 16%

Training for Health Professions
Separateprograms for ~’s,
RN’s or W’s and ~ts 23%

Other combination,including
Allied Health, LPN’s, etc. 77%

~1 Regions

41%
5%

47%

35%
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ActivitiesToward
Poor
Not applicable

Target Populations

CategoricalImpact
Heart
Cancer
Stroke
Pulmonary
Multicategorical

Health Care Impact
Diagnosis& Therapeutic

43X
57%

73%
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Ml Regions

152
85%

24Z
12%
13%
72
3a%

34%

The tie-in of the leading institutionsand the combinationof training
and consultationservice to target populationsindicatethat this
Region is reachingan impressivenumber of communitiesand patients
not previouslyserved.

For example,the strokeunit not only providescare to patientsthat
was simply unavailablebefore, the Km staff provides consultation
to physiciansand patients througha neurologyproject and cardio–
vascular clinicsplannedby the State Board of Health. The Coronary
Care Trainingproject involvesthe UniversityHedical Center, the VA
Hospital as clinicaltrainingcenters;in the first course,eight nurses
from five communities,in the second - 15 nurses from 6 communities,and
in the third- 11 from 7 communitieshave been trained. The radiation
therapyproject serves 51 new patientsa month, comparedwith about 36
before the RMP supportbegan. Family physiciansl~avebeen trained,
radiologistshave been providedregulardosinletryserviceat the VA
Hospital,Wssissippi BaptistHospital,and the Howard Wmorial Hospital
at Biloxi. The radiationtherapisthas provided consultationto
physiciansin eight differentcommunities. The radiationphysicist
has providedhelp to nine hospitalsin seven communities, New treatment
centersat Oxford, Tupelo and Meridian,Mississippiare being established.
Forty-twoneurologyclinicsin 14 differentlocationshave provided
consultationand patient servicaZhrough the socialworker at the Univer-
sity, patientshave receivedreferrdservi~e tO welfare> Grippled
Children’sSociety,VocationalRehabilitation,Mental Bealth and spe~ia~
educationcourses. The CPR project sponsoredby the Heart Association
has held 220 courses;66 hospitalsare participating. Faculty instructors
have been increasedfrom about 20 to 139. Seventy-eighthospitalsnow
have CPR committeesand 37 have code-blueprocedure.

NEW OPERATION& PROPOS&S First Yea~
Request

#16 - StatewideCommunityStrokeRehabilitationPr:~am $42P505
This is a proposal sponsoredby the Missis~ippi~~art

Associationto plan the developmentof model stro”kecenters
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in each of the health care sheds of Mississippi,to serve the
diagnostic,treatmentand rehabilitationneeds of patientsin the
surroundingareas. Funds are now requestedonly for Phase I of the
project to concentrateon developinga protocolfor optimum care
of stroke patients, to recruitvolunteerphysicians,nurses and
physicaltherapistsfor team trainingat the = Stroke Unit as
a.prelude to the organizationof the comunity stroke centers.
Duzing Phase 1, communityinterestand involvementwill be enlisted
to aid in the developmentof the strokeunits.

The CPR trainingplan will be used as the model for the projectwith
its ‘ieach-one-teach-onetiapproachand comunity involvementas focal
points. The proposalspeaks of the neurologyclinicsnow operating
with MRMP funding,but its relationand comparativepriority for the
RegionalMedical Program is not clearlystated.Three’additional
years of funding are anticipatedfor Phase,11of the project,but
the fundingneeds are not projectedat this time. The Region anticipates
putting in a request for the next threeyears at the time of its
trienniumapplication.

#17 - Renal Disease Program - A versionof this proposalwas First Year
includedin the initialoperationalapplicationfrom Request

the W. Thesite visit team learnedthat a chronicHemo- $200,739
dialysisDemonstrationProgramhad been supporiedsince 1966
and would receive partial supportthrough1970 throughother
Federal funds. (KidneyDiseaseControlProgram,now part of ,,.......

..-::.,~“i.
~S has been instrumentalin this support.) The site visitdrs’

,:?...:.:.i,

recommendations,supportedsubsequentlyby Comtitteeand Council,
.?

...,:::l;”

y were to provide partial RMP supportfor furtherplanningand
developmentof the trainingaspectsof the program. The July 1970
Advisory Council revieweda revisionof the originalproposaland
returnedit for revision. The recommendationstated that the
‘keturnedfor revisiod’wasnot to be construedas encouragementto
subtita revision,that the concernswere relatedto the relation

~+ and expense of this activityas comparedto other health priorities
-$ in’the RMP. This particularproposalhas been developedwith
,.* assistancefrom the Kidney Disease ProgramStaff. To keep the unit

viable during the time that the revisedprogramwas being developed,
the Director,under the delegatedauthority,allowed the Region to
utilize $47,347 in direct costs fundsfrom carryover.

This proposalthus representsa thirdattemptby the ~ to achieve
stable support for its renal programduring a periodwhen Federal
guidelinesand prioritieshave been shifting. The proposalwill be
reviewed for its technicalmerits in relationto national guidelines
by an ad hoc renal panel.

The proposalis divided into three parts:

1. ComprehensiveRenal TrainingProgram
11. DecentralizedHome DialysisCenters
III. Urinary CatheterCare
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Earlier reviewspointed to the necessityfor the lti.ssissippiRegional
Medical Program‘toplan its program focus in relationtO resources
availablein nearby states,as well as within its own state. A
unique featureof the earlierproposalscited by the reviewers,was
related co the trailerdialysis trainingin communities.

The present proposalincludesseveraltrainee featureswhich may be
contraryto Council policy.

02 Year - $184,143 03 - $190,354

#18 - HypertensionControlDemonstration- T~~isRegion submitted First Year
a hypertensionscreeningapplica~on for earmarkedfunds Request

during its planningperiod. me proposalwas located in $70,790
Bolivar County and was disapproved,primarilybecause of its
isolateddevelopmentand apparentlack of commitwnt by the
practicingphysiciansservingin the area.

The present project proposesto screen the popula~ionof Sharkey
and 1ssaquenacounties,two of the most rural, sparselypopulated,
low income countiesin ~ssissippi in “an effort to aeterminethe
incidenceof hypertension.” Diagnosis,treatmentand fo]~ow-up
of hypertensivepatientswill be providedby the health departm~n~,
the sponsoringagency,with assistancefrom the local medical
personneland the UniversityWdical Cel~ter.”A letter of agree~nt
to serve as co-sponsoris includedfrom one of the local physicians.

Aside from the objectiveof determiningthe feasibilityof screening,
the project’sobjectivesinclude:1) Demonstratingthe abilityof
nursing and allied health personnelto conducta screenit~gProgr~
with tinimum physiciansupervision;2) Demonstratingthat educatim
about hypertensionwill increaseknowledgeof the public so they will
seek care.

Initialscreeningwill focus 011“target”grouPs s~lchas PLlblic
recipients,especiallythe disabltiandold age recipj.ents.Bi-monthly
diagnosticand evaluationclinicswill be held utilizin8staff and
residentsfrom the UniversityWdical Center.

A screeneemay elect to receive care from a privatephysicianc)rthe
clinicsmentionedabove. Social service technicianswill follow–up
the private patients. For those utilizingclinic services,laboratory
and drugs will be providedas needed. Mississippi’sminimum medicaid
benefits presagea large nuber of patientsreqUiringdrug therapy
support throughthis project. There are no plans for phasing out this
aspect of the program.

02 - $74,410 03 - $77,515
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I18R- CardiopulmonaryResuscitationTraining- This is a Third Year wW.
requestfor three additionalyears for the Cardio- Request ‘--

pulmonaryResuscitationTraining. men the site visit tem $53’,267
visited the Region in its pre-operationalphase, they found
that this projectwas very importantbut recommendedthat the
projectbe supportedfor two years only and be non-renewable.
Since the project began, a number of trainingcourseshave been
held and 66 hospitalsare participating. The next three years
of the project indicatethat they will extend to dl of the
hospitalsinstructionfor the hospitalteams and in addition,
the applicationstates ‘there is a greatneed for trainingin ECPR
to be made availableto all ambulancepersonnel,rescue squads,
civil defense,fire and police departments,HighwayPatrol,
NationalGuard,utility companiesand employeesof their high
risk industries,life guards,schoolofficials,Boy Scouts and
communitygroups or organizations.”This aspectof the training

‘~ programis contraryto Councilguidelines,whichindicate that
N supportfor CPR trainingactivityshouldbe confinedto
hospital-relatedpersonnel,includingambulancedrivers. The
proposalfor the next three years does not speak to any specifics.

04 - $42,470 05 - $33,320
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SLWIARY OF REVIEW AND CO1fCLUSIONOF
ApRIL ]971 REVIEW COI’WITTEE

311SSISSIPPIREGIOI?ALI~tigICALPR.OGRAM
RM 00057 5/7].

FOR COIISIDERATIONBY WY 1971 ADVISORY CO~JCIL “

REC03f141;E2ATTON: Apprcbvalat the current levelwith advice not to fund
renewa1 of the CPR project. The recommericlationdoes

not include considerstionof the rena1 disease project /}1.7 which \7as

reviewed simultarie.ously by a sFecia1 RPIPSAd Hoc Study Panel. The
panel recommended
budget.

Support requested

its approvalwith a site visit to negotiatea reduced

by the Region and recommendedby the Ilevi.ew Corninittee:

Direct Costs---.-—.-—. ”-—-—-.

Operationa1.Years-——.- we;; tecl.=—-—-

03 $1,430,979

04 301.,023

Recommended——-.-.-..—

$1.,095,428
..

. ...141,623*

05 301,1.89 -0-.—.--”.— ——-

TOTAL $2,033,191 $1,237,05s

* RIWS ~ommitmentfor supportof the stroke project in its thit”d year.

CRITI:QW: The Review Committeenoted that the IIRPWis currentlyin
its 2nd oQeration31year fu~~dedat $1.,095,428.‘theRegion‘S

first triennial.applicationunder the new annivel.saryrgview system,
is e>c~>ectedat this same time next year, when a site visit ~’~illbe
condl.xcted.MeanwhiIe the Region optioned-”torequest a developmental
componentand sup;{ortfor neT.7projectsas part of plan~~ir~gthat has
d~+v~l.~]pedthis yezr.
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and there is al-le(il~!b-asison s:ub-area deveIopment, ~lealthmanpower
centinues to be Sl:eRefii9ns to~>priorityand successhas been achieved
in generatingllni.verci.t:~rI.fcc~cd1~ -1 Center assi~tance to all.parts of the
state, as wel1 as invalvin~other j.nstitutic~lsof Iligherlearning.

In 1.ight of the findi~~gsc~uri~lgp~~~:~j.te vi~it~, tl~eCommitteeis ~’~e~l
aware of the dearth of hcaI.thcare needs of MisSIS::ippiand Che fact
that it h~s only one medical school center Iocateaat Jackson. For
this reason,as has been the ca~~ in previO~~~rev~ew~~ the Comrl’ittee
was concernedabout tileiype Of activiti~~ vre~e~ltedfor ~uQPOrt~Tith
the limit~davailable fund~. In general,it is bel.%eved that the
activitiesproposed are not rtez3nor do they relatewe].1with the stated
objeccives and priorities. ?rojects with continuotion cominitments
probsbl.y merit continuedSfipl?ortbut tilel!egiOilshou}..d begin now to
pl.onfor zp~>ropriatephatinc Gut R?IPsupl?ort# A1.th(~u~hthe R~on
needs some funds for gctrminsti.i.t.{:some new {~TId?TOX-chw’hi1.e approachesp
atpprovaI of a developmentta1 component:t?t this time i0 premzturc. The
p~oposednew project on strol:crehabilitationrelateG to the ongoing
strokecare project ;:lR which is sl.ated for one more year of RI+IPsu?>port.
The hypertensionproject doe5 not relate tO the col-onarycare Qroject
and it is believed that it wi11.not provide epidemologica1 aata ex?ected.
The Committeealso expr~ssedconcerl~about continuationof the latter
after cessationof E.P support. The Committeebelievea the renal
di$eg~eQroject h~~ R?eritbut is concerneGq about the Region1s b.esitaEion
to invest its funas in more baoic pl-oble~narc~s aff@ctin8fl~nrePeOPle.
Some though that unless the Region has ghe capacitysrtd/or resources,
despite the renal.programs excellence,it might impec?ethe.function
of the Region in genera1.

In general, the CommitteebelieveaIlississippiis making some progress,
but has awesome problemsand limitedre~ource~. ~G al~dcore h~ve
not yet developedsufficientmanagementand evaIuationcapabil.iti.es
to v;arrantfull support. Tl~eCon?mitteebel.ievea that merely taking
this action and sendi~lgback the wprd +s not ertoufih,Direct RMPS
assi~tartceis neeaea in l~fississippj.pr”ior.-to their=submissj.onof the
next application. Thi~ might be accomplishedbest by a 1lthit~l:sessionf’
with Rl~S participationarta/or a pre-site visit.

RIIPS.AD11.OC1<YDNEY DISEASE CRI~~.~: The panel thought this to be an,———
exce1lent proposa1~ we11 documented,

and describingan area of the country in need Of asSistanc~. It was,
howeve’r,believed that the buaget
a range of $75,000-$lOf~,000. The
site”visit to negctiatea reauced

,

shoulabe reducea
Panel.recommended
buaget.

‘from$270$048
approva1 with
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(A PrivilegedCommunication)

MGION~ ~DICAL PROGMS SERVICE
S~Y OF ANNI~RS~Y MVIEW AND AW~ GRANT APPLICATION

MissouriRegionalMedicalProgram
406 Turner Avenue - Lewis Hall
Columbia,~ssouri 65201

MOOO09-05 5/71
April 1971 Review Committee

ProgramCoordinator: Arthur E. Rikli, M.D., M.P.H.

This Regionis currentlyfunded at $3,800,000(directcosts) for its
fourth operationalyear tindingJune 30, 1971. It submitsa t~iennium
applicationthat requests:

I. A DevelopmentalComponent
11. An expandedcore

@

111. The
Iv. The
v. The
VI. The
VII. The

continuationof 11 ongoingactivities
renewal of two activities
activationof two ~uncil approvedbut unfundedactivities
implementation of 16 new activities
terminationof 15 activities

The Region requests$5,061,962for its fifth year of operation,$4,310,940
for its sixth year and $3,511,564for its seventhyear. A breakout chart
identifyingthe componentsfor each of the three years follows.

Severalof the proposednew activitieshave previousreviewhistories,
which will be elaboratedon later in the body of this summary.

A site visit is planned for this Region,and stafflspreliminaryreview
of the applicationhas identifiedseveral issues for the site visit
team’s consideration.

Because of the complexnature of the Missouriprogram, the site visit has
been dividedinto four parts dealingwith: 1) the review,decision-making
and administrativeprocessesof the overallprogram (to be reviewed in
Columbia,Missouri);2) the continuingeducationprogram (Columbia);3)
the computerand bioengineeringactivities (Salemand Columbia);and 4)
the developmentof the subregionalprogram in Ransas City. The issues
relatedto each of these componentsare discussedin detail in the sum-
mary and in a separatememo to the site visitors.

*



Grant Year

01
02

01
02
03
04

PlanningStage

Period

7/1/66- 6/30/67
7/1/67- 3/31/68

OperationProgram

4/1/67- 3/31/68
4/1/68- 3/31/69
4/1/69-“6/30/70
7/1/70- 6/30/71

Funded

$ 332,130
255,936

2,619,000
4,681,609~~
5,678,568Al & ~j
3,800,000

05 Future Co@tment for Core and 6 Projects 1,851,610
06 Future Cotitment for Core and 5 Projects 1,707,075

~/ Includesa restrictionof $240,343,which
cazried over to the 03 and never released

~/ For a 15-monthperiod.

was placed in the 02 year,
to the Region.

.. .
,.,,.,.. .....,’: -,,,.,.,....:...:
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GE~RAPHY AND DEMWRAPHY The MissouriRMP boundaryis roughly that of

------*,,,*

the Statefs,except for forty-twocounties
in the St. Louis area. The populationof 2,849,594occupies a land
area of 69,138 squaremiles. The Region is 58% urban and roughly
93% white.

The Wssouri RMP has establishedsome relationshipswith the neighboring
RMP’s of Kansas, Bi-State,Iowa, Oklahoma,Arkansasand Memphis. I
Coordinationof = and KRMP activitiesin KansasCityis effected
througha,CHP b Councilin Kansas City. A working relationshiphas also i
been establishedwith the Memphis RMP in southeastMissouri.

The MRMP includestwo medical schoolsand two collegesof osteopathy:
the Universityof MissouriMedical School in Columbiawith an enrollment
of 412, the Universityof MissouriMedical School in Kansas City with
a projectedenrollmentfor its firstclass (Fall1971) of 36, the
KirksvilleCollegeof Osteopathyand the KansasCity College of Osteopathy.

The Region has 18 schoolsof nursing--four baccalaureate,six”as~ociate
degree and eight diplomaschools. There are also 13 medical technical
schools including“11baccalaureateand two diplomaprograms...-

General hospitals (includingosteopathicinstitutions)total 130 with
15,012 beds. There are also two VeteransAdministrationHospitalswith
728 beds. flhefiguresfor all hospitalsexcludeextended-carefacility
beds).

Missouri is served by 2,414 practicingphysicians (thereare a total of
2,571 in the Region);901 active doctorsof osteopathy(total959);
5,678 active RN’S (total8,518);4,082 activeLPN’s (total5,233); and
a total of 31,864 other allied healthpersonnel.

ORGANIZATIONALSTRUCT~ ~ PROCESSES The Missouri RMP ‘RegionalAdvisory
Groupllis a three-partorganization

composedof a RegionalAdvisoryCouncil,a ProjectReview Comittee, and a
LiaisonCommittee. The RAG as a whole is designed to establishoverall
policy and to review projectproposals.

The RAC has 12 members appointedby the Governor from candiateBrecommended
by the ProjectReviewCommittee. RobertE. Frank, Directorof Barnes
Hospitalin St. Louis, has moved frommembershipon the RAG to the chair-
manship, replacingretiringchairman,Nathan Stark. Other members include:
5 practicingphysicians,1 osteopath,1 sociologist(Black),1 State Senator,
1 State Representative,1 attorneyand 1 businessman.

.....,. -..:,,
,.. ..... .

The RAG providesoverallguidanceon policy, progra planing, development
and operationof MRMP. Based on recommendationsand prioritiesof the
other two W componentsand the localDistrictLiaison Committees,the
RAG sets its own prioritieson projectsand makes recommendationsto the
NationalAdvisoryCouncil.

.,...,.,..,...
~ .-’..
....,”,,.. -
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The Prolect Review Committeehas nine memberswho representthe four
medical and osteopathicschools,and the directorsof the Mssouri
divisionsof Health,Mental Health and Welfare. This Committeeassesses
project proposalsand other.policy matters on merit, establishespriority
ratings and forwardsthesewith its recommendationsto the M. It also
recommendscandidatesto the Governor for M membership.

.
9 The Liaison Comittee consistsof representativesfrom 23 voluntaryand

professionalhealth agencies. This Committeeprovidesrecommendationsto
the W on project value and their relevanceto the representedagencies,4
besides serving as a two-waycommunicationslink between agencies and the
‘m.

In addition to the three RAG components,there are DistrictLiaison
Committeespresentlyin three of the six W areas - Kansas City, South-
west ad Southeast,and similar comittees are being planned for the other
areas.

Each committeeis responsiblefor providingrecommendationsregarding
local need for projectsproposed from its own district and impact on other
areas, as well as for developingits own district policy. The Greater~
Kansas City Liaison Committeehas been replacedby a group nominatedby
the local CHP “B’tagency--an arrangementalso being consideredby other

@

districts.

~IONAL DEVELO~NT

I. Plannin&- Planningbegan in Missouri in April 1966 with the submission
of a planninggrant applicationby the Program Coordinator,Dr. VernonWilson?
The reviewersof the applicationcommented that: 1) planning for and
representationof the St. Louis area on the RAC seemedweak (the Bi-State
RMP later encompassedthis area); 2) the programwas vaguely defined; and
3) the apparentemphasison communityservicewas most i~ressive, although
not well-budgetedfor. The -ard was made in June 1966.

11. OperationalProgram

A. Early Background- In October 1966, the Region submittedan application
for three operationalpilot projects,which was deferred for a site visit.
At the same time DRMP suggestedto the Region that a more comprehensive
operationalgrant applicationbe prepared,with the possibilityof the W
becomingone of a few ‘model programs.n The Region explainedat a site
visit in 1969 that Dr. Wilson gathered togetherseveralmembers of the
Universityfaculty interestedin RMP and spent “fort# days in a DC-3’1with
them travelingaround the United States looking at poasible types of
innovativeprojects to develop. The Region then submittedan application
containing20 additionalprojects, three of which were communityprograms,
three populationand data studies and the rest computer and bioengineering
activities. Submitted at a time when the N budget for 1970-71was

o

projected for $200 fillion, the intentionof these latterproposalswas
to use the computer and bioengineeringresourcesat the Universityto
develop and deliver diagnosticand therapeuticassistanceto practicing
physiciansisolated from the medical center. The Regionwas site visited
in November 1966 with a favorablereport, and the Region became one of the
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first RMP’S to become operationalwhen the awardwas made in April 1967,
at a level considerablybelow that requested. Three“conditionswere
placed 9n the award: 1) the W add minoritygroup representatives;
2) more attentionbe given to the urban ghetto areas; and 3) more
emphasisbe placed on cancer programs. During this same year two
supplementalapplicationsfor project supportwere submitted:
Project#19 - AutomatedEKG in a Rural Area, was approved and a <
proposedstrokecenter at KansasCity General Hospitalwas disapproved.

At the beginningof the second planning year (JuIY lg67)>anothersite ,
visit was held to look at severalsupplementalproject requests. The
visitorswere impressedwith the concept of regionalizationand the
Regiontsintentionto phase-outW support after three years of funding.
In October 1968 Dr. Arthur Rikli replacedDr. VernonWilson as
Coordinator.

At this point in its history, the program seemed to reviewersto separate
into decidedprogram areas.

A. Computerand BloengineeringActivities Eight projectswere funded
in this area:multiphasicscreening,mass screening- radiology,auto-ted
patienthistory acquisitionsystem,data evaluationand computer simulation,
computer fact bank, operationsresearch and systems design> bioengineering
and automatedEKG for rural areas. Both DRMP and MRMP realized that
these were developmentalactivities,but both hoped that after three
years, theywould be able to make definite contributionsto the delivery
of health care. At that time of the secondyearfs continuationreview
of the originalprojects,the Region submitteda request for $860,000
more than the committedlevel} fo~expandcomPuter and bioengineering
activitiesas originallyplanned. A restrictionof $240,483 primarily
for A and R, which involvedcomputer facilities~wasplaced on the award,
and a technicalsite visit was recommended. Although the Fall 1968
visitwas only for one dpy, reportsof progresson the individualactivities
were discouraging. Within the next few months, the Region proposed
supportin their third operationalyear for a dlinical core resourcewhich
involvedapproximately$800,000 for staff in the computer/bioengineering
projectsin additionto the ongoingprojects in this area. AS a result
of the critical site visit commentsand the uncertaintyabout the
concept of clinicalcore, Council recommendedthat these activitiesbe
reviewedin depth during a site visit that year.

.-..
;~...”
.. ... ., ..

In October 1969, a major site visit was held which includedthree peer
reviewerswith expertisein computerswho spent two days assessingthe
activities. As a result of the site visitors1 conclusionthat none of
the activitieshad yet de~nstrated success in imProving the delivery of
health care or In enhancingregional>cooperativearrangements)Council
in March 1970 recommendedthat the Region reduce its expendituresfor
these activitiesand then phase-outRMP supportcompletelyby June 30, 1971.

i

...,
The projectwas awarded approximately$1. million for its fourth and final ..

year of operation in order to combine the former eight parts%tomake the

I
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system compatible, and to field-testthe moduke in one physicians office
in Salem, Wssouri.

At the time of staff review of the last applicationfrom Missouri in
July 1970, RMP staff requestedadditionalinformationabout the Advanced
TechnologyProposal. The Regiontsrepliesraised concernswhich r41ated
to:* 1) the liklihoodthat the componentswould be completed,made
compatibleand fully operationalin the private physicians office in
Salem in sufficienttime to test enough patients to obtainmeaningful

. resultswithin the project time period; 2) the coordinationnecessary
to cohese so many differentelements;3) the detail and comprehensiveness
in workscope timetablesand planningneeded to bring the divergent
subprojects’togetherin an orderly and coordinatedmanner. The Director,
=, recommendedthat the Region call in outside e~erts in systems
design and computers,epidemiologyand clinicalmedicine to review,
monitor and make suggestionsfor appropriatechanges in order that.the
projectwould be completedby June 30, 1971.

A site visit includingDr. John Hirschboeck,Wisconsin RMP Coordinator
and a member of the October 1969 site visit team;Dr. Morris F. Collins,
DirectorMedical Methods Research,PermanenceMedical Group and
Dr. Martin D. Keller, Departmentof PreventiveMedicine,Ohio State
University,was held by the Region to the Salem operationin January 1971.

@

The report, a copy of which has been’forwardedto RMPS, is enthusiastic
about bhe results.

The Region’sproposal for continuingthese activitiesis discussedon
pages16-18in the summary.

B. Community-BasedPrograms

~Pts early efforts in developingcommunity-basedprogramswere in
Smithvilleand Springfield. Smithvillein northwestMissouri evolved
and was praised by nationalreviewersas a model for small communitiesin
developingtotal care facilities,includingcontinuingeducationopportunities,
which have become self-supportingand cost-efficient. The Smithville
project began in April 1967 and terminatedafter three years of support.
The SpringfieldCardiovascularProgram in southwestMissouriwas an
early effort in building linkagesto rural practitioners. The project,
which was expandedand reviewedas Project #58 in 1970, appearedto
site visitors to be an effectiveinstrumentfor subregionalizationof
health servicesand education.

There were other early subregionalefforts such as a Comprehensive‘Cardio-
vascularCare project at Kansas City General (#27),a strokepilot
project at the KirksvilleClinic of Osteopathyand Surgery (#28),a
regionalprogram in rheumaticfever preventionusing a detailman
(#32),and a radioisotopecancer program in Cape Girardeau (#37).

@
In the Region’s third operationalyear (1969-70)the subregionalprojects
began to experiencesome difficultyduring their review at the national
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level,which had profoundrepercussionsin theRe~ion. At a timewhen
the computerand bioengineeringactivitieswere beingfundedat a “
+2,4 million level, the disapprovalin two review cycles of an intensive
care programin Sikeston,a strokeprogram in Joplin, a coronarycare
unit in Osc.cola,and a comprehensiverehabilitationprogram in h,banon~
inadvertentlyconveyeda false impression”to the Region of the

nationalreviewers’wishes concerningthe futureemphasisof the Program.
While each projectwas viewed individuallyand returned for substantive
technicalreasons, the emulative effect on the Program of these individual
actionswas tinfortanate.

The site visitors in October 1969 heard repeatedlyabout the Sikeston
community. After a study of the site visit findingsconcerningthe
discouragingresults of the computerbioengineeringinvestmentand the
lack of emphasis”oncommunity-basedprograms,Council in December1969
recommendedthat the Region~~vise and resubmitthese community-
based projectsduring the next review cycles. In the February-firch1970
review cycle,Council did approve the resubmissionsfrom Joplin (#50)
and Sikeston’(#51) and a renewal of the Springfieldeffort (#58).

The Regiontscommunity-basedrequestssince then have not fared so well.
The Regionsubmitteda comprehensivehealth care system proposal for
the Camerondommunity in northwestMissouri (#60);an intensivecare
and rehabilitationproject in Branson in southwestMissouri (#61),and
a comprehensivehealth care systemproposal for eleven hospitalsin the
Green Hills area (#65). While Council recognizedthe earlier advice
to the Region to &ncouragecommunitydevelopment,it was concernedwith
the typesof support requestedby the Region in each project. Items
such as equipment,staffing for provisionof services and a communications
system for centralizedcost accounting,reviewers felt shouldbe under-
written by the hospitalsand not by RMP. In addition,weaknessesin
documentingneed, describingwhat would be done and how it would be
evaluatedindicatedthe need for more assistancefrom the - Core
staff. The Region’s revised submissionsof these proposalsare
summarizedin pages20-21 of this aummary. Description of new activities
in this area are on pagee 18-20 of thfg.summary.

Until the last year therewas little evidenceof ~ activityin Kansas
C=, other than the cardiovascularproject at Kansas City General (#Z7),

—..

The October 1969 site visitors found that theGore officewas not staffgd,
and the Kansas City Liaison Committeehad become inactive. However,
with the developmentof a new medical school in Kansas City and the
proposedinvolvementin the Wayne Miner NeighborhoodHealthCenter
throughthe Hi-Bloodproject (#46),prospects looked favorable. During
the past eighteenmonths, the Kansas City Core office has been staffed
and the CHP b Council now serves as the liaisoncommittee for MRMP and
KRMP in Kansas City. A Core supplementwas disapprovedby the November 1970
NationalAdvisory Council because the proposed activitieswere too
diffuse and did not appear to be correlatedwith the rest of the =.
This applicationagain proposersupplemental core funds for ~n?~ ~CtEy
an~ two projects,#78and ~79 describedon page.23’ of this summary.

/-3,

~+
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The third major aspect of the Missouri program has been continuingeducation.
While not designatedas such, many projectshad continuingeducationor
trainingas a major feature. There seemed to reviewersand site visitors
to the Mssouri program to be two concurrentand separatetrends in this
area developingin the @gion. One was the excellentefforts fostered
by individual’project directorsindependentlyof the UniversityLp
projects such as Smithville,Springfield,and Cape Girardeau. The other
was the University-connectedactivities,such as the stroke ICU and
cardiac ICU trainingproposalsat the medical schbol (#25 and #26) and
the telectureseries,which linkedcommunityhospitalsthroughoutthe
Region with the medical school by two-way radio (#33). This side of
~fs continuingeducationprogram seemed to be supportingcontinuing
educationcompetencewithin the medical schoolwithout buildingany
visibilityfor ~.

A Core-ContinuingEducationresource based at the medical schoolwas
submittedby = in mid 1969. Its lengthyreview history is described
on page 23 of the summary,but its difficultiesin gaining approval
miy be attributedpartly to its emphasison developingan institutional
organizationto provide continuingeducationratherthan developing
programswhich would focus on improvingpatient care. Other factors,
includingthe size of the request,are discussed as backgroundto the
revision in this application. Other proposalsdenoted by the Region
as primarilycontinuingeducationare includedin this section.

In conclusion,this Region is at a criticalpoint in its history. Over
a yearhas elapsedsince the major program site visit and the Review
Cmittee and Council reviewwhich made substantiverecommendationsabout
the directionof the program. The Region is now preposinga three-year
plan which is an outgrowthof its total e~erience since 1967. The
regionalobjectivesand the three-yearplan to address these,objectives
follow.

~gional Goals

The

1.

2.

3.

Missouri W has developedthe followingprogram goals:

Through cooperativearrangementsto acceleratehealth and medical
innovationsand demonstrations.

To develop a balancedprogram of problem-and-patient-careoriented
continuingeducation for health professionals.

To develop a relevantdata base and the data hatidlingcapability
to permit effectiveproject and program evaluation.

To stimulatethe preventionand early
stroke,cancer and related diseases.

detectionof heart disease,
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

To stidulatelay health education- informationprograms,
emphasizingpreventionand eArly detectionof diseases.

To strengthenthe diagnosticand treatmentcapabilitiesof
the region with respect to ~C& M..

To expand and’strengthenIong-termcare, rehabilitationand
home care for MC & M.

*

To develop a comprehensivehealth servicesproject in each .
of the six subregions.

To facilitatehealth manpower
physicianmake optimum use of

To achieve close coordination
health-relatedprograms.

recruitment,thus helping the
his knowledgeand skills.

with other health and

TO co-sponsor’activitiesand programswith neighborin&
RegionalMedical Programs.
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PRESENTAPPLICATION

Development8~Component

First Year
-

The Missouri RMP states

-13-

Second Year
$400,000

that its developmental

RM 00~09 5/71

Third Year
$400,000

componentactivity is
● expected to have two benefits: greater responsivenessof the ~P1s

ohj’~ctivesto changingregionalneeds, and increasedeffectivenessof
the MRMP ~rogram.fnachievingthese objectives.

.
pro~oseddevelopmentalactivitiesinclude:

1. Providingopportunitiesfor a wider variety of professional
and lay input into the Regionts deci$ion-makingbodies in
regard to reshapingobjectives.

The Region mi~ht provide part-timeaupportand secretarialservice for
one member each from the law achool,an allied health profession,or a
minority group,who would .atudyRW legislation’and the I!ealth
care system from their vantage point, recommendingfreshapproaches.
~is might lead either to revampingof objective8or to proposaldevelop-
ment.

0 2. Selectively8upportingthe developmentof proposalswhich
specificallyaddrea8 regionalobjective.

Developmentalcomponentfunds might be used to encouragedevelopmentof
the most relevantQrojectsQroposed to the Region by letter of intent
each year. Supportwould includepart-timesupQortof the project
director,support for a researchassociate,secretarialhelp, evaluati~
consultation,and for activity requiredto obtain co-operationand
coordinationin the project area.

2. Funding surQeysand fea~ibflity$tud~e~ to ensure development
of nropoaalawhich would be more effectivein reachingprogram
objectives.

~evelonmenta~funds might supporthoth the studieswhich would validate
the assumntion8usually made about expectedbenefitsof propoeedactiv-
ities.as well as the data-gatheringactivitiesnecessary for developing
and evaluatinga vroposslbeing written or considered.

4. Funding activitieswhich would themSe]ve8lead to achieve-
ment of Regionalobjectives.

This would allow greater flexibilityin the Region program. me develop-
mental componentcould provide total support for 8hort-termprojectsof
l~mitedscope,as well as partial or complete suQportof project8awaiting

o R~S approval ahould the RAC considerearlier fundingnece@sarY.
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Adm~nistrativ~Proceduresfor AlJocatingDevelopment] ComponentFunds

me DpvPlopmentalcomponentwill be managedprimarilyby core staff.
~equeutswill be ~ubmittedfor approvalto the MC, and funds avarded
and managed by the regularadministrativesuQportsy8tem.

CORE Fifth Year:
$1,474,165

The Core of the MRMP.has been organi2edinto three offices:

1. The Office of the Coordinator,which providesadministrativesupport
and professionalconsultationin electronicdata processing,fiscal aff8irs,

.

informationand management. An AssociateDirector for ContinuingEducation,
who will be responsiblefor all continuingeducationactivitiesin
projectsand in the district,offices,will be added to the Office of the
Coordinator.

Fifth Year Request
$647,795

2. The Office of Operations,which is primarilyresponsiblefor program
imp1ement8tionand evaluation. men projectshave been funded, the’
Office coordinatesand monitors the progressof ongoingprojects through
in-housesite visita in the nex~-to-th~-lastye8r of the projects,
districtproject directorsmeetings,and project directorameetingsvia
the telelecturenetwork (not yet initiated). This Office elso requires
quarterlyQrogress reQorts. In order to help regionali2esome of the
resultsof the bioengineeringprojects,the “detailman” of the Mmp-
funded rheumaticheart diseaseprojecthas been added to the operations
staff. Consultantsare made availableto project directorsin the areas
of communications,continuingeducation,medical and scientificaffairs,
hos~italand allied health affairs,computerscienceand evaluation.

Fifth Year Request
$181,981

?. ThP Office of Plannina,which develops,an overall MR~ plan snd major
disease cate~oryplans to be implementedthroughQrojectu. This Of{ice
WOrkS with meople developingproposalsan(istaffs the meetingsof the
MRMP Advisory Council, project Review Committee,Liaison Comittee and
S(lbregiona?I,i8isonCommittee. The ProgramMethodologyUnit, formerly
funrledas a project and with expertisein epidemiology,statisticsand
(}ataprocessing,is incorporatedinto the Planning Office. It provides
various data for project purposeaand for the RMP’s planningpurposes
by utilizingexisting sourcesof data and occasionallycollectingits
own. Evaluationis also the resQonsibilftyof the PlanningOffice.

Although Qresentlyp18ced within the PJanningOffice, it appears from the
organizationalchart on page 51 that the districtofficeswill be made
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directly Vesnonsibleto the Coordinator. Districtconsultantshave
been chosen for each of the districts (KansasCity, Northwest,North-
ea$t. Southeast,Southwestand Central). Districtoffices in addition
to the Karmas Cfty officewill be develOPe~Over the next three years.

Fifth Y~ar Request
$4s8,11?

The Kansa# City Area PlanninxOffice providea,planningactivitiesfor
the five-countyareas of Jackson, Clay, Platte,Ray and Cass Counties
in supportof ~W activities. Its staff includesa PlanningDirector,

. AssistantDirectorsin communications,communityservices,alliedhealth
and professionalrelations. Activitiesof the Kansas City Area Office
(describedin pages 164-175of the application)includeefforts in
Planningphysician’sassistantsprogram,restructuringnursing curriculum
at the junior college level, developingcareer.ladders for L.P.N.‘s
and studyingthe feasibilityof a two-waymedical TV network.

Fifth Year Request
$186,276

Coordinationand some overlap of membershipia planned between the m
8rea comittees and CHP (b) councils. The experience,of the University
ExtensionDivision,which haa offices throughoutthe atate,will also
he usetiin developingpuhlic educationprogram8at the aubre~ionallevel.

@
me MRMP Core has also been administeringthe state’s $200,000appropriation
for hemodialysirnand ia presentlyinVOIVedin developing8 mu]ti-regional
renal diseaaeprogramwith the Kansasand Bi-StateRMPs.

The total number of positionarequestedis 80 (71.5F.T.E.): of these
80 vositions,.58are presently filled.

Sixth Year
$1,687,8??

Seventh Year
$1,896,617

Desryivtionsof these terminatingProgramGuidance Projects can be found
in the applicationfollowingthe core section.

#? - CommunicationsResearchUnit
#1~ - PopulationStudy Group Surveys
#l& - AutomatedHospital Patient Su~v@y

Projects

The Regionhas organizedthe discussionof their projecta into varioua
aubjectareas in their application. In describingthe propoaedactivities
in the summary,Staff,haschanged the Region’sarrangementsomewhat,
in order to better align the project discussionwith the background
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material. The threemajor sections“fie: Computerand Bioengineerin~ m
Projeqts,CommunityServiceProjectsand Continuing

Computerand BioengineeringProjects

Wile the Advanced TechnologyProjectand its eight
nhasic Testing,Mass ScreeningRadiology,Automated”

,.

components(Multi-
Patient History

AcquisitionSystem, Data Evaluationand ComputerSimulation.System,
Computer Fact Bank, OperationsResearchand Systems Design, Biomedical
Engineeringand AutomatedEKG in a RuralArea) are terminatingas such,
the vork begun (luringthe past four yearswill be continuedin the
followingfive project8:

Proj~ct #64 - Bioinstrumentation

This pr~ject wa8 previouslyapprovedby Council but
funded. It was developeda8 a resultof one of the
the October 1969 site visit reportwhich urged that

RequestedFirst Year
$46,834

ha8 not yet been
recommendationsof
the medical instrument-

ation servicesof the biomedicalengineerin the BiomedicalEngineering
Project be made more widelyavailableto hospitals throughoutthe Region.

The projectwould help regionalhospitalsoptimize their utilizationof
patient monitoringinstrumentation

J)--”--’--‘--’----’--‘-----’tilvlngengineeringcuunse~
of.biomedicalpatientcare
patient protectionagainst

by:

in ICU-CCU design and in the selection
instrumentation,therebyassuring
accidentalelectrocution;

2)

7)

Providing specializedinstructionfor engineersand technicians
in routinemaintenanceprocedures,recognitionof substandard
onerationand safetypractices;and

Conductingsemin8r”8on requestwithin regionalinstitutionsto
instructmedicaland paramedicalmembers in techniquesfor
optimum utilizationof theirpatient care instrumentation.

Second Year
$47,708

project #69 -

This proposal

ComputerProcessedDiagnosticAirJs
in a RuralArea

is an extensionand fieldtesting of

Third Year
$50,259

RequestedFirst Year
$290,710

the 8utomated
electrocardiogramwith the additionof new diagnosticaida, including
artificialQa;emakeranalysis,’cardiacarrhythmiaanalysis,exercise
ECG analyais of lung functionby spirogramand screeninganalysisof
the Qhoncardiogram. The project plans for 38 stationsand 50,000 ECG’S
per year. A special 8im would be to provide aid to the smallestmedical
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0 facilities- communityhospitalsunder 10fibeds, grOUP practices and
8010 pr8ctitioner8- at a reasonablecost. The proposalalso offer8
traininp for medical and electronicservicepersonnel.

Second Year
$178,882

Third Year
$122,716

Projict #71 -
RequestedFirst Year

AutomatedPatientHistory Acquisition $75,070
System Field Test

4 The ~urpos~ of this proposal is to field test this approach to acquiring
a mefiiralhistory in the offices of a three-maninternalmedicine group
vr8CtfCP in c8P@ Girardeau. The APWS program has de8igned the question-
naire in laym8n’s18nguagewith anatomicalsketchesand cartoon characters
antia ~omnuter~ro~ram to preaent these questionson the computerterminal.
men the patient finishesthe qu~stionnaire(usuallyin 45 minutes),
the comuter tirintsout a summaryof the patlenttsresponeesto the
questionnaireas well as the posftive responsesto symptomsof diseaaeo
for the anatomicalarea troublingthem. Some preliminaryevaluation
has been done of the patient’sresponses.

RequeatedFirst Year
Project +72 - AutomatedPhysician’sAsaistant $153,537

@

The projectwould attemQt to determinethe effectivenessof a comQuter-
relatedsystem of medical tests designedto functionas a 1lphysicianls
issistant.t’The total packagewould consist of the APHAS questionnaire,
an EKG, 12 blood chemistries,blood pressure,height,weight,.eye test,
hearing test, chest X-ray, spirometry,tonometry,Achilles tendon reflex
and a phonocardioscan. A prototypeof this systemwhich is presently
installedin a physician’soffice in Salem,Miasouri, is fundeduntil
June 30, 1971. Further support is requestedto test the effectiveness
of each of the componentsand permit furtherevaluationof the system
by the vhysicianand his patients.

RequestedFirst Year
Project#75 - BiomedicalInformationService $342,428

Formerlyknown as the ComputerFact Bank, the BiomedicalInformation
Serviceproposes to tie togetherlibraryactivitiesand system~ for
informationcoordinationand tr8nsmi8sion. Wile the present system
has develoneda system of storageand retrieval‘f biomedical‘formation
with ten oneratingoutlets in the Region, the B~S would utilize the
102 telectiv~units, 15 teletypewriterunits of the ECG Project and
22 satelliteExtensionHealth InformationCenters,tobe developed.

The proposalhopes to increasesmallermedical Iihraryutilizationby:
1) holdingworkshops,in-servicetrainingand continuin~education
sessions for libraryataff personnel,h08Qital administrator and
phyaiciana:2) arranging for interlibraryloans, informationexcha~ze

@

and bibliographiesand apecificlfteratu.re;and 3) Qroviaionof con-
sultationservicea.

Second Year Third year
$288440s $259,440
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The MRMP AdvisoryCouncilhas recommendedthat this proposal incorporate
the servicesof the Health ScienceaLibrariesSyatem and the Drug
InformationCentral (#62)c

CommunityServiceProjects

The terminating”Projectis:

#29 - N.E, Missouri

ContinuingProjectswith

#46 - Hi-Blood
#50 - Joplin Stroke

CooperativeStroke Pilot Project -,

CommittedSupport are:
b

Prevention
#51 - SikestonIntensiveCare Unit
#52 - Health Careers

ContinuingProjectswith no committedsupport (theaeproposalswere
originallyapprovedbut unfunded;however, the Regton has elected to
initiatethem with carryoveror by rebudgeting):

#36 - MisaouriCervicalCytology
#37 - S.E. MissouriRadioisotope
#38 - HomemakerHealthAide
#39 - Phonocardio8can
#43 - Diabeteain Children
#62 - Drug InformationCentral

New Prolects

In’the8eprojecta,the Region provideaserviceseither to 8eVeral
locationsor for the entire region on a communitybaais as part of a
plan to extend regionalactivitiesto the patient’sbed8ide=

Projects#76 (MobileRehabilitationService)and #77 (CardiacCare
Mis80uri)both relate to objectives: 1) cooperativearrangements;
2) continuingeducation;and 6) diagnosticand treatmentcapabilities.
project #76 algo relatea to objective7 - rehabilitationand home care.

Project #6a (CooperativePreventionfor CardiovascularPulmonaryProblem8)
include8not only objectives1,2,6, and 7 but also objectives:
4) preventionand early detection;and 5) lay education.

Project#aO (CameronHealth Care) i8 related to 10 of the 11 Regional
objective8and#81 (BransonIntenaiveCare) includesall 11 of the
Region’sobjectives.

Project #25R- (StrokeIntensiveCare) relate8 to Regional objectives:
2) continuingeducation;6) diagnosticand treatmentcapabilities;and
a) developmentof communityhealth aervices.
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Cooperativepreventionfor CardiovascularPulmonary

Problems

This projectwould involvehospitalsin the Kirksvillearea serving
seven countiesin NortheastMissouri. It is based on the Northeast
Missouri CooperativeStrokeProject (#29)now terminated. Objectivesof
the newproject are: 1) initiationof innovativecontinuingeducation .
programs for physiciansand alliedhealth personnel (coordinatedwith

( Columbiaand Springfieldgraduatenursing courses)and a communtty
educationprogram emphasizingprevention;2) developmentof a preventive
and therapeuticactivitycenter in collaborationwith the Divisionof

1 Health and PhysicalEducationof the NortheastMissouri State College;
and 3) establishmentof progressivecare and rehabilitativeprograms
for cardiovascular-PulmonarYpatientsas a part of the new expansionat
the KirksvilleOsteopathicHoapital.

First Year
$67,148

Second Year
$67,095

Project #73 - RegionalEmergencySerViCe QuantitativeUP~radinR (RESQU)

This is a planningeffort, involvingan eight-countyrural area of
SouthwestMissouri,which would establishan organizedambulanceservice-
capableof gettingpatients to medical facilitiesin optimum condition.

@

Upon successfuli~lementation in these counties,the program would
be exQanded to the remaining25 Southwestcounties.

First Year Second Year
~ -o-

Project #74 - PlateletPla8maPheresisProgram

This project will establishan efficient~fu~l-timeand ultimately
self-sustainingplasmapheresisprogram in the southwestMissouri subregion.
When ~mQlementedat St. Johnts Hoapital in Springfield,the Program could
accommodatepatients in any southweBthompitalwhere platelet transfusionsare
r!one. primarypurpoee of the project w1ll be provisfonof compatible
Qlatelet infusion. Tissue type and histo-compatibilitytechniqueswould
also be initiatedalong with this project.

First Year
-

Project #76 - ~obile RehabilitationService

Second year
$37,595

This projectwould provide rehabilitationservices,now unavailableto
rural areas of southwestMis60uri,by establishinga mobile serviceunder
the supervisionof an orthopediceurgeon and in consultationwith a
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~%
physiatriSt. %0 teams,each compoaedof a phyaical therapistand a
nurseqs aide (withpart-timeaccea6 to an occupationaltherapist),’’would *+:+:4

“.4ti-
Qrovide 20 day8 of
homes.

6erviceeach month to outlyingho8pita]0and nuraing

Fir8t Year
-

Second Year
$94,625

Project#77 - Cardiac Care Missouri

This projectis designedto provide improvedcare to patientsWith
acute cardiovascularillnessthrough: assessmentof present care and
consultationon correctivemeasures;coordinationof ongoing programa;
educationof providers,patientsand their families;establishmentand
improvementof communication(suchaa tele-transmissionof E~lS); and
assistancein arrangingcontinuingclinicalconsultation. The project
structurewill includea Mi8SouriHeart Association‘1ta6kforcelt~providing
assistanceto any communityor subregionin Missouri,and cardiovascular
care committeesin each participatinghospital relatingboth to volunteer
staff in each subregionand to an W CardiovascularCare Committeeof
12 localphysician. Initially,project activitywould concentratein
80uthea6tMi6souri.

First Year
$184,651

Third Year
$153,822

Second Year
$159,554

Project#80 - CameronHealth Care

This is a revisionof a prevfous 6ubmissionwhich was disapprovedbecause
of weaknessesin evaluationand educationaldesiw and because it requested
support for serviceswhich=shouldbe f4nancedby the community. Based
at the CameronCommunityHospital, this project is designed to uQgrade,
thraughphysicianeducationprograms,the diagnosticand treatment
capabilitiesin categoricaldiseasesof 13 area private practitioner
and to organizeand train supportivemedical personnel. The use of
consultantsfrom neighboringinstitutionsshouldhelp reduce the isolation
of the privatepractitioner. The projectwill also provide:
appropriatepatient care equipmentfrom hospital funds,effective
emergencycare in ambulances,rehabilitationaervices,and trained
personnelfor follow-upcare througha home health agency.

First Year
$11,901

Second Year
$10,463

Third Year
$10,463

Project #81 - BranSon IntenniveCare and RehabilitationProject

This revisedpropo6alwas turned down originallyprimarilybecause
itappeared to representthe interestsof a single institution,rather
than a truly regionaleffort.
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● ’ This project is desiznedto
low-costhealth care at the
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provide immediateaccess to high quality,
Skagga CommunityHoapital,eetabliahing

cooperativearrangement with referralcenters,with apecialeqhasis On
improvingserviceto the large number of elderly disadvantagedand rural
poor in the area. To do this, the project provides for both training
and continuingeducation05 nursing personneltechnician~and Doctors
of the hospitalmedical Btaff. Consultantswill be drawn from St. Johnts

c Hospital,Springfield (intensivecare) and the U.W Departmentof
PhysicalMedicine (rehabilitation).The projectwill includeevaluation
of Qost-treatmentresults comparedto past resultsand results at
other hospitals.

First Year
$38,965

Second Year
$28,460

Third Year
$9,000

Project #83 - Green Hills CooperativeHealth Care Prolect

Disapprovedby the November 1970 NstionalAdvisory Council because it
also requestedsupport for servicesand equipmentwhich would ordinarily
be underwrittenby the hosQita]s,the projecthas been revisedand
resubmittedbv the Region.

@

-.

This project is designedto combine the resourcesof 11 cooperating
hospitalsin the 12-countyGreen Hills medical servicearea to ensure
imQrovedquality and quantityof health care, with efficient,economical
use of resourcesand comprehensivecare for the entire area.

This effortwill require establishmentof a communicationsnetwork
servingall 11 hospitals,and developmentof: techniquesfor continuing
educationof’all medical personnel,adequateambulanceservice,adequate
coronaryand stroke emergencycare in all hospitals an areawideinhal-
ation theraQyprogram, an areawidecomprehensiverehabilitationservice,
and a home health agency for the area.

First Year
$95,661

Second Year
$95,077

Third Year
$95,077—

Renewal Projects

Project #25 R - Stroke IntensiveCare Unit

@

This project, located in a temQoraryunit at the ~C, will continueto
examine the effects of stroke intensivecare nursing on mortalityand
morbidityof stroke patients. Preaently,Qersonnelin the temporary
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unit have become efficientwith the electronicequipmentand are preparing
for the opening‘of.anew ICU. Nurses have already demonstratedability
to detectnew or progressivenetirologicalchanges in the strokepatient;
Of the.15patients admitted to the ICU, twelvesurvivied;while of the
16 admittedas a control group to the regularcare group,nine survived.
Continuedrandom admia6ion8to the ICU and increasedpatient referrals
will provide an opportunityto conclusivelydocumentthese results.

Fourth Year
$206,964

Fifth Year
$52,272

ContinuingEducationProiects

The terminatingprojects are:

#27 -
#33 -

Continuing

#55 -
#5a -

ProgrammedComprehensiveCardiovascularCare
ContinuingEducation for the Health Professions(telelecture)

Projectswith CommittedSupportare:

Cameo
CardiovascularEducation and Evaluation

New Prolects

The new continuingeducationprojects in this applicationincludea
varietyof proposalswhlch”addressthemselvesto in-servicetraining,
improvementof health care.problemsrelated to laboratoryservicesand
two regionalapproaches to the organizationof continuingeducation.

Projects#79 (Improvementof PharmaceuticalServices)and #78 (C~PACT)
are related’to objectives:‘1)’cooperativearrangementsand 2) continuing
education. Project #70 (TraininginArrhythmia and Resuscitation)alao
relates to objective 2.

Project #67 (HealthEducation in CancerHospital) relatesnot only to ~•Ä‡ˆ•Ä‡
objective2 but includesaspecta of: 9) health [nanpower;6) diagnostic
and treatmentcapabilities,and 7) rehabilitationand home care.

Project #67 - Health Education in A CancerHoapital Setting

This project ia a trial of comprehensivehealth educationin a hospital
setting,EJlia Fischel State Cancer Hospital in Columbia. This effort
will includedevelopment,implementationand evaluationof education
programs for patients and their families,all hospital empJoyees,and
the public. Within two years, conceptsdevelopedin<thisprojectwill
be sharedwith other facilitiesin the State throughworkshopsand
consultations.

First Year
$31,079

Second Year
$33,836

.:::::..;:
>..,..... .$.,...:,<::

Third Year.— -.—
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CooperativeOngoingMedical Health Participationand
ContinuingTeaching

Thia project will establishregular inter-hospitaldepartmentalmeetings
to upgrade educationalprograms in metropolitanKansas City hospitals
which will be utilizedby the new medical achool for clinicalteaching.
COMPACTmuld coordinatemeetingsof each apecialtyin conjunctionwith
joint hospitaldep8rtmentaso that multiplehospitalawould be represented.

c A review,or coordinating,committeefor each specialtyor department
would coordinateclinicalreviewwith a scientificaeaaion. Each
department,then,would ahare in eight joint meetingaannually,as well

r as in four administrativemeetingsat their respectivehospitals.

First Year,
$57,440

Second Ye8r
$47,480

Third Year
$47,778

Project #79 - Improvementof PharmaceuticalServices- Rural Health
Care InetitutionB

Sponsoredby the University.ofMiS80Uri (Ksn8asCity) School of Pharmacy
and Divisionof ContinuingEduc8tion,thi8 projectwill evaluate

@

pharmaceuticalaervicesin hospitalaand nuraing homes - particularly
in rural areas- to determinefor each: current status of services,
facilitiesavailable for such servicea,and local pharmacist available
to provide proper 8ervices.

This informationwill be uaed to p18n and implementneeded improvements
in each institutionthrougha cooperativeeffort of project staff and
institutionpersonnel.

First Year
-

Second Year
$73,610

m
Third Year
$73,610

First Year
Project #82 -’ContinuingEducation- CoordinationProlect $114,062

This proposalha8 had a lengthyreviewhistory. Originallyaubmitted
in mid-1969,it wa8 deferredby Council for furtherconsiderationby
the October 1969 site visitors,reviewedat the site visit, returned
for revisionbythe ~cember 1969 Council, resubmittedby the Region
in mid-1970,and again disapprovedby Council.

The substanceof the cumulativecriticismof thi8 proposal related to:
1) the emphase8
programs geared

e

irlentlfy needs;
repreBent8tiveS

on developingan organizationrather than on designing
to improvingpatient care; 2) lack of
3) lack of agreementamong university,
about the role of the extenaionagent;

data utiedto
WP and project
4) the abeence
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of plans for coordinationof the educationalbenefits from otherMW
activities,particularlycommunity-basedones, with the proposedactivities
of this project; 5) lack of’systemmaticevaluation;6,)the size of the
request ($,2,0,00~000over a five year period)and 7) the need for more
full-timedirectionof such a comprehensiveactivity.

Briefly, this proposalwouldattemptto develop’the frameworkof voluntary
participation,interactionand cooperationof continuingeducation
agencies and institution which are necessarybefore a region-widesystem
of continuingeducationcan’be established.Cooperativearrangements
would result from three relatedactivities!

1.

2.

3.

,
,-

t,
v

A Continuingeducationinventorywould he initiated,with
continuousupdating,of all continuingeducationactivities
providedby institutionsin the Mis60uri subregions. This
would identifyduplication, overlapsand gaps in overall
educationalprogrammingin the Region.

Teacher-consultantlinkageswould be developedconsistingof “
a aneciallyassembledcadre of representativehealth profeaaionala.
working with Regional counterpartsin specificlocations,to
identifyeducationneeds common to each profession.The”
consultantswill a180 provide links to the Advisory Committee
on ContinuingEducation

A local educationalcoordinatorin each of five subregionswuld .,....:;.:.;+
give individualizedassistanceto health care institutionsin

--,.,..:..;.,,..,.,,
,.:i~:.,.:.,.:.

developingcontinuingeducationprogramstailored to their ~~•
,:.:..j,:i:~:,:i

own needs. (A aixth subregionwill receive thiahelp from
central project staff.) These coordinator would be part of
Core staff.

Second Year
$142,940 ...

“FourthYear
$225,172

Third Year
$256,245

Fifth Year
$212,172

Renewal Projects

Renewals

Project #26R - Training in Arrhythmiaand Resuscitation
(CommunityHospitalNuraing Staff)

Thia project would provide two weeks of trairiingat MC in monitoring
and resuscitationtechnique for 8cute cardiaccondition to community
hospital nuraing ataffa. The coursewill consistof one week’s initial
tr~iningand a weektsadvancedtraining3-4m~tha later,utili~$n~the
Rocom Multi-Me~faInstructionSystem and observationat the Coronary
Care Unit, MC. Approximately100 nurseswould be trainedper year

.,..,.:.,.

at the UMMC plus another 50 in communitycoursea.
....,:...:>-;.,.,,+,:.,

First Year-- Second Year
A-a -,,

Third Year
e:9 9n7 I_,--
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Q)aft: March 8, 1971

S’2bjccl:
Staff Revie\Jof the Missouri Nil>1s Trj.ennial.Application,R?I09.

To: Actir,2Director
Regional.F1e.dicalPrograms
THROUGli: Chairman of the.

I

Chief, Grants

~,Chief,Grants

Acting Cllief,

Staff met to rc!v~.c!wtll[!Lric!nlli:]].ap~~l.ic.ati011s[lbmitt(~dby tI)ct
M–R-M-P. A primary purljoseof Lhis rc,.viC!WWLISto iclc!ntify an:1
.discuss issues for the site visit on Nl:lrch30-31. Since only
six projectshave Cord:”;li.tment and since any r~:duction i.nthe
level of funding for 1.971.-72would concc+iva~~lyalter tllc!Resf.ons

e

plans for use of committedfunds, delibe.ratic)nof the centi.nu-
ation portion of the applicationseenledof ICSscr ill~l)ortance”
Staff recommendedapprovalof the followingcontinuationrequest:

e

SCaff was

Hi-Bloocl $163,41.9
Joplin StrokePrevention 87,653
SikestonIntensiveCare 107,796
llealthCareers 100,777
Cameo (tumorrcgistry) 114,572
Cardiovascular~:ducat.ion
and Evaluation 11.6,570—.-._.._———

$690,787

gc?ncral.ly satisfic!d wi1:11the!first yea-r1s prozress
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Page 2 - Acting Director,RMPS

from the Advanced TechnologyProposal (149). Staff would also like
clarificationof the statement that the objectivesof project #51,
Sikeston Interisiv6Care, are being incorporatedinto the new proposal,
177, Cardiac Care Missouri. Staff also recommendsapproval’ofthe
core continuationrequest of $1,100,000,while recognizingthat with
the proposed expansionof core by $374,165for districtoffices,
continuingeducationstaff and activitiesin Kansas City, the total
core request will be a ,majorissue at the site visic.

In addition to the continuationrequest,the Region’s fifth year budget
includes the following:

Core $. 374,165
Approved but Unfunded Activities 519,203
supp~ementaland Revised Projects 1,703,690
RenetialProjects 274,112
DevelopmentalComponent “400,000

$5,061,962

The issues for the.sitevisit are in an attachedmemo directedto the
members of the site visit team. One issuewhich staff raised requires
your specificconsiderationand guidance. Thjs issue conce~~ the
structureof the RegionalAdvisory Group and whether the ultimate
decision-makingresponsibility’rests with the entire three-committee
group (LiaisonCommittee,Project Review Committeeand Advisory Council)
or with the Advisory Council only. A descriptionof the Regional
Advisory structureis on page 2 of the attachedmemo. Our questions
are twofold:

1) Can the entire three-bodygroup constitutethe RAG; 2) If not,
~,hatwould be an acceptablearran~ement?

the

The

Ted

With tiheimpendingappointmentof both‘VAand Cm representatives(to
Project Review Committee),this questionassumes greaterurgency.

followingstaff members attended the meeting on February25th:

C. Moore, Kidney Disease Branch
Abraham Ringel, OperationsResearch and SystemsAnalysis Branch
ClevelandR. Chambliss,Office of OrganizationalLiaison
Cecilia Conrath, ContinuingEducationand TraininG Branch
Spero Moutsatsos,Planning and Evaluation
Teresa Schoen, Grants Review Branch
Dan Spa5n; Regional DevelopmentBranch
Lee Teets, Grants Management Branch
Charles Barnes, Regional DevelopmentBranch
DoriaHouseal, Grants Review Brancl~
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Recolfi[ltendation: Approval of the contifiuatoqreq~lestof $1,790,787
jL46,50, 51, 52, 55 ad 58”for core and projects ,t

cc: Dr. Pahl

,,,.

1

(

,

,
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S-RY OF REVIEW AND CONCLUSIONOF
APRIL 1971.REVIEW CO~ITTEE

MISSOURI REGIONAL~DICAL PROGM
M 00009 5/71

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY WY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

RECO~ENDATION: The Committeerecommendedthat this applicationwhich
reauests: 1) an expandedCore, 2) the renewal of two.

act%vitiesa3) the supportof-sevenCouncil app~ovedbut unfunded
activitie~,4) the implementationof 16 new projectsand 5) a developmental
component,be partiallysupportedas follows: $2Y450,000for the 05 year,
$2,012,000for the 06, and $1,825,000for the 07 year.

A comparisonof the request and the site visit team and Committeets
recommendationfor the 05 year is outlinedbelow.

Request

1. Core $1,474,000

II. Computerand
Bioengineering 861,000
Activities (#69,
71,72,75)

111. Communitybased
Activities (#25R,

36,37,38,39,43,46,50,
51,64,68,73,74,76,77,
80,81,83) 1,664,000

xv. ContinuingEduca-
tion Activities
(#52,55,58,67,78,
79,82,26R) 663,000

v. Developmental
Component 400,000

.

Site Visj~ Committee,

$850,000 $850,000 :

600,000 250,000

.1,000,000 1.000,000

400,000 350,000

-0” -o-

TOTAL $5,062,000.~/ $2,860,000 ~ $2,450,000

~/ $1.8 million is committedsuPPorto
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Critique: In its deliberationthe Committeeaccepted’thereport of

e

the site visit to the ~lissouriRegion on March 30-31, 1971.
The site visit was a comprehensiveone, with members of the team reviewing
separatelythe activitiesin Kansas City, the continuingeducationprogram,
computer and bioengineeringproposals, as well as the centraldecision-
maki.ng,review and administrationprocessesIn Columbia. Two members
of the site visit team participatedin the Connnitteediscussion..

The visitorsreportedthat the Regionhad made progress in certain asp~cts
of program developmentsince the last site visit, but that,o,rganizatiotlal
weaknesseswere hamperinggrowth in many areas.

The Region’sgoals are broad, with poorly defined intermediateobjectives.
Programhas been primarilydeterminedby a collectionof projects,which
have been submittedby interested-individualsand alignedwith Regional
goals after the-fact, rather than”stimulatedon the basis of Regfonal
needs. Program evaluationis geared to assessingthe achievementof
project objectives.

While the Coordinatoris well-liked,he is not as forcefulor efficient
an administratoras he could be. Organizedat a timewhen RMP’s budget
was projectedfor a $200 million level, the Core staff is orientedalmost

. exclusivelyto projects (processingapplicationsand monitoringapproved
projects)and has attaineda size out of proportionto the program it
handles. In addition,bore staff has continuedto maintain its adament

*

position that proposalsfrom sponsorsin communities outside the
Universitysettingbe.developedwith littlestaff assistancein order
to preserve local flavorand feelingsof pride. The team recommended
that the size of Core,staff be reducedand that better servicebe
offered to local proposers. At the same time, the team encouraged
the Region to disengageitself from the project approach to.program
developmentby seeking other sources of support,using smaller amounts
of Core funds to initiateactivitieson a short term basis, and phasing
out projectswhich are no longer appropriateor are not performing
adequately. .

The Missouri ~P RegionalAdvisory Group has a unique tripartitestructure.
While it appeared to the site visitors-to work effectively,the decision on
the,legalityof the arrangement,particularlyin relationto the placement
of VA or CHP representation,seemed more appropriatefor General Counsel.
Reviewers felt that the very nature of the ~G may have contributedto
the broad and irrelevantgoals. The RegionalAdvisory Group also
appears heavily oriented to project review, rather than to broader
regionalplanning. The reviewprocess,which includestechnical
consultantsand a ranking system, appears adequate..

Relationshipwith regionalresources, particularlyprovidersand
voluntaryhealthagencies,is a strong point in the Missouri program.
The visitorswere distressedthat the Region seems to feel that
consumersare adequatelyinvolvedin programdevelopmentthroughCHP
representationin the advisory groups. Medical school leadership

e

is still active in the program,although the proportionof
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Universitysponsoredprojects is declining. As the grantee agency,
it also provides fiscaland administrativesupport.

The ‘continuingeducationpart of the program seemed in neea of a strong
director of continuingeaucationon Core staffwith an Advisory Committee
to serve him. The Coordinatorshould coordinateeffortsof, and offer
assistanceto> project proposersby locatingresources,opening I’ines
of communicationwith the medical school ana developingmodels of
evaluation. After discussionwith project personnel,the team felt
such a staff personwoula prove more effectiveto the Region than
initiationof the ContinuingEaucationCoordinationproject. The
visitors felt that some of the functionsof inventoryand teacher-
consultantactivitiesoutlinea in this proposalcould then be carriea
out by contractwith the UM ExtensionDivision.

!

With littleassistancefrom Core staff the subregionalpart of the
programhas continuea to be one of the stronger featuresof M~lP.
The KanssCity Area PlanningOffice has hired staff, engagea resources
ana v$orkeaas a coordinator-facilitatorbetween the new meaical school and
the rest of the community’shealth system. The COMPACT proposal,which
would coordinateinterhospitaldepartmentalmeetings ana upgrade medical
education,resulteafrom these efforts. The site visitors found the
concept.of such a proposal sound andbelieved it shoulabe funaed by
WP for one year until the participatinghospitalsassumea its support.
Because of the differencein approach to programdevelopmentand the ●

unique problemsof the urban setting,the Kansas City Office’s
relationshipwith the centralMRMP Core in Columbia shows ‘signs
of.strain. At the present,WP’S relationswith Kansas City are
primarilythat of fiscalagent and source of final project review.
The site visftors recommendedthat prioritybe placed on staffing
proposed subregionaldistrictsand strengtheningthose already in
operation. ‘ !.

Both site visitors and Committeemembershad difficultydetermining
what course to followwith the computerand bioengineeringproposals.
Much has been investedin these activitiesduring the past four years with
reports of mixed results from previous site visitors. The present team
was pleasedwith the Region’sprogress.,and recommendedreducedsupport
for one last year, but with the realizationthat actual marketingand full
implementationof the systems could still be two to three years away.
They felt that the operationin Dr. Bassl office in Salem (#72) could
prove valuable in determiningthe practicabilityof such a module in a
solo practitioner’soffice, although they had reservationsabout its
cost effectiveness. Initiationof the automateapatienthistory
system field test in Cape Giraraeauwas considereda~ imprudentinvestment
at this time.

The site visitors presentedtheir fundingrecommendationsfor Cotilitteels
consideration. Committeeaccepted the team’s recommendationfor a
reductiono“fthe Core budget to $850,000and a reorganizationof Coie
functions. Implicitin the recommendationsis the advice to, 1) preserve
and strengthenthe district office,s, includingthe Kansas City Office,
and the ProgramMethodologyUnit, 2) add a Director of continuing

.
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educationto Core staff, and 3) reduce the Planningand Operations
staff and consolidateits functionswithin the Coordinator’sOffice. .
Committeewas disturbed that the Region had not learned to make
better use of the ProgramMethodologyUnit, which could serve as a
great resourceby supplyingdat,abases for determinationof Regional
needs. That the unit had to sell,the Region on using its services
highlightedCommitteefscontinuingconcernwith M~P1s overall program
developmentand management.

Committeededucted $50,000 from the site visitors’proposed$400,000
level for continuingeducationactivitiesbecausethey did not believe
that new.money for continuedsupport of project#55, CAMEO, shouldbe
provided. The developmentof a computerizedtreatmentlogic system
for patientswith breast cancer and colon cancer raised fears about
diffusionand acceptanceof the treatmentmodalitiesbeing generated ,
by the system.

The $1,000,000level for community-basedprojectswas accepted,by
Committee. Although they were pleasedthat provider supporthad been
successfullybrought into MRM~,high priority should now be placed on
5nvolvingconsumersin programdevelopment. Needs should also be
better defined so that such proposalsreally meet the more pressing
health problems of the community.

Committeewas opposed to the site visitors’recommendationof $615,000
for computerand bioengineeringactivities. ‘mile a furtheryear’s
investmentin Dr.Bass’ operation($150,000)was accepted> Committee
recommendedthat support for the other three proposalsbe phased
out this year. $100,000was provided to phase out these activities.
Complete terminationreports of the five years activitiesshouldbe
submittedto RMPS. One reviewerraised the questionof appropriateness
of continuedRMP support for computerizedEKG developmentwhen commercial
funds are now available. In addition,he stated,most systemshave not
progressedto where reviewby a cardiologistcan be totally supplanted
by the computeranalysis. Reviewersalso thought that Missouri’s efforts
shouldhave been directed to hospitalswith largervolumes of EKG’s
than to individualphysicians.

There was agreementwith the site visitors that the developmental
componentbe denied since neither group believed that the Region had
demonstratedit was ready for or would utilize such funding in
imaginativeways. ●

In conclusion,Committeestated that they thoughta site visit in a
year’s time for assistance,as well as evaluationpurposeswould prove
helpful to the Region.

Dr, Mayer was not present during the deliberationsof this Region.

WS/GIW
4/22/71
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,Attn~: ,,

~u~”ecf:,Short,Summary of Missouri ~P Site”Visit Findings,March 30-31, 1971.

To: Diretitor
~egionalMedical Programs Service

,, 1P
,Thro,ugh! Acting Deputy Director

.~jf”i~</;,,.,
!’

RegionalMedical ProgramsServi’ce
I

The“Sitevisit team consiskedof:

G. V. Brindley,Jr., M.D., ChairmanDepartmentof General and Thoracic
Sq,rgery,Scott and mite clinics~Temple~ Texas~ and Chairman
of the Site Visit.

Aleia,nderM. McPhedran,M.D., Emory UniversityClinic and Council
,,

,.,

Md’rnber.
,, l~il~$amL. Black, Ph.D., Staff of.M.I.T.Lincoln Laboratory

,,
D;ona~dF.’Brayton,M.D., CaliforniaRMP Area IV Coordinator
J. Francis‘Da~ann, M.D., Professorof BiomedicalEngineering ,,,,

: ,
~~Ì‡Uti~versityof Virginia School of Medicine

,,
,,

‘* ‘, ~~Ì‡

,,
~, ,~~.Johnson~M.?.~ practicingphysician>Rockfordz1llinois

,,
1, ,,,,,

,~$th~o’i,yL. Komaroff,M.D., Beth IsraelHospitalsBostiOn~Massachusetts~,,
,, ,,

~lillardL. Thompson,Ph.D. Dean of General Studies Sessionsand
,,

,1 ,,,,,!,,,,,,
, Sdhmer Sessions,UniversityOf Minnesota.

,
,,

‘, ~isd~Dona Houseal,Grants Review Branch, RMPS
,,,

Mar~&’nE. Leach, Ph.D., ContinuingEducationand TrainingBranch ~
;, Mr.!C. Ray Maddox, DH~, Region VII.

‘~issflTeresaSchoen,Planning and’EvaluationBranch
~r.~an Spain, RegionalDevelopmentBranch ,,

,,
Thepurpose of schedulinga site visit for Missouri at this stage,,
,ia<tieRegionls developmentwas

,,

,{ to examine the new NP three-yearplan--
,, a p~oduct of its operationalexperie-nce

,,
since 1967 which requestsexpanded

,,
f’uni~ingat a time of reduced overallmlp grant monies. This level of ~ ~,,
funding would support further programdevelopmentin the Kansas CitY ~~y•üëy•<~~~~
Diis~rictand in smaller regionalcenters> renewal of several comPuter/ : ~~Ì‡,,
bio<$gineeringR & D activities,,anda substantialdevelopmental

,,: ,,,, ‘com~:dnent.Projectspresentedin this plan can be grouped in four ,,
,,, ~~
,,, wai~clas~es: program guidance,.communityservice,continuingeducation? ~~

‘&’nd~&omputer/bioengineeringactivities.
,,

,, ~,
,, ,,,,,,. ,,,:::, ,,,,,,,:, ,:,

I,n~j$ewof the complex characterof the Region, the sitevis~twas
,,,,

,, ,!,,‘,
,$i~{$~edinto four parts.;,,,, On March 29th, the entire team met in

i ~Ean4:g,sCity for an eveningbriefingand strategysession.On March ~~,,,, ,,:’1,,,
,~Oth!fi,the team divided into groups.

,,
,,,,,,, ,,,

0

,,,,:, : , ,,
,, ,.,, ,,;,, , ,,

,,,,,,: :
,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,
~~ ,’,, ●

,, ,,, ‘ ,,’,,,,, ,, , ....,’
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Team I (Dr. Brindley,Dr. Brayton,Miss Houseal and Mr. Maddox)
traveled to Columbia to review the regionrscentraldecision-making
processes,core operations,and relationshipswith ‘otherstatewide
agencies and institutions.

Team 11 (Drs.Thompson and Leach) accompaniedthe first team to
Columbia and met that afternoonand the followingmorningwith various
regionalrepresentativesinvolvedwith the Regionls continuingeducation
activities.

Team 111 (Drs.Dammann,Black and Komaroff) flew tosalem~ Missouri>
to review the computer/bioengineeringcomponentswhich had been assembled
and field tested in a local physicians office. They also met with the
project proposers in Columbia on the followingmorning.

Team IV (Dr.McPhedranjDr. Johnson,Mr. Spainand Miss Schoen)
remained in that area to discuss RMP developmentsthere - particularly
relationshipswith the new medical school and linkageswith providersand
other health-relatedagencies.

The entire site visit team convened in Columbia on the evening of the ,,

30th f~r a review of the first day and to discuss changes in strategy.
Towardsthe end of the seconddays time was provided for an executive
session to discuss overall findingsand recommendationsand then to
provide feedbackto the Region before adjournment.

\

‘q
mile the structureof this site visit was more complex than most, the
sfze,atiddiversityof the Missouri program necessitateda review similar -
to that conductedat the last visit in October 1969.

The sitevisit team was generallypleasedwith the Regionlsprogresssince
that visit but stated that serious organizationalweaknesseswere hampering
growth %n many areas. ,.

The Regionls.goals and objectivesare vague “andb,~oad. TheY do not seem ~
tohave changed much since the beginningof the program. There was not
much etiidencethat the Regionhad attempted to incorporateHEW or HS~
objectivesor prioritieswithin their gwn. Programhas been primarily
determined,bya collectionof projects? which have been submittedby
interested,individualsand alignedwith Regional goals after the fact9
rather than stimlatedon the basis of regionalneeds. Evaluation,then,
has ,become’amatter of lookingat the achievementof project objectives.,,

The organizationaleffectivenessof Core.was seriouslyquestionedbythe
site visitors. ~~hileDr. Rikli, the Coordinabr, is well liked around
the tigion,he ‘is”notas forcefulan administratoras he could be. With
so man~’projectactivities,a large core staff,his involvementwith the
~xlensionD2vision and other Universitymatters,he is spread so thin
that his control of the program suffers.

,,

0’ ~~ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ,:

Core qtaff itself has several strengthsand weaknesses. The strengths,,,
ar~ the Kansas City operation(to~e discussedbelow), the other subregional

#
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e officeswhich are engenderingprovidersupport at the community level,
and the programMethodologyUnit, which could serve as a great resource
in buildingprogram definitionby supplyinga data “base.

The chief weakness is that Core is presentlyorganizedaround projects -
first prOceaSingproject applicationsand then monitoringthe approved
proposals. The site visitors furtherdeterminedthat the number of staff
hired to perform these taskswas out of proportionwith the total size
of the program and shouldbe reduced. A furthercriticismwas that the
planning sectionhad not offered enough assistanceto project proposers,
particularlyto those outside the universitysetting,in project development.
Core staffhas not vered from last yearrs adament positionthat
proposalsbe written withoutCorestaff assistancein order to preserve
local flavorand feelingsof pride. The team, however, thought that
better servicecould be offered to these local proposerswithout
injuringtheir integrity. In fact, the overallprogram could benefit
from a more aggressiveapproach to proposerassistance- from reco~ending
the deletion of aspects of projectswhich are not appropriatefor WP
support to helping to find other sources of funding. In a time of
lesseningavailabilityof funds from the nationallevel,Core’s persistence
in turning out a large number of projects seemed anachronistic.The site
v~sitorsbelieved that the centralCore could profit the Kansas City
operatton’sexample of using smalleramounts of Core funds imaginatively
to.initiateactivitieson a short term basis until others could support
them. Core also seemed to become so committedto funded projects that

e

they rarely modifiedweak proposalsand had difficultyin phasing out
thosewl~ichwere not performingadequately. The site visitors felt
that it should not take three years to phase out those projects.

The RegionalAdvisory Group also appearedheavily orientedto project
review, Wile data for planningon a Region-widebasis has been collected
by Core staff, therewas little evidence that the RAG has used this
informationto assess need and recommendthe initiationof appropriate
program activities. Little thougkhad been given to the use of the
developmentalcomponent,other than to stimulateor start up project
activity.

The Missouri RegionalAdv’isoryGroup has a unique structureamong WplS.
It includes three bodies-- the Liaison Committee,the projectReview
Committee,and the Advisory Council. The membershipand the structure
are described in the staff summary of the application. Arranged this
way in orde’rto allay fears of Universitydominationof the program,
the RegionalAdvisory Croup as a whole perfOrmseffectively. The problem
of which group,the CHP and VA representativeshouldbelongto and the
legalityof sucha structure,particularlywhen projectsdisapprovedby
the Liaison and Project Review Co~ittees are then approvedby the
Advisory Council, the site visitorsbelieved, shouldbe settledat
the General Counselfs level.

The’review process,which is the responsibilityof the ~G, is adequate,

e’

It provides for an assessmentof the proposal’srelation to activities
supporte4by other agencies in the Region, technicalreview (with
occasionalsite visits) and a dete~minationof its place in the Overall
~:

*
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.

e ~

criterfa on whfch the rating is based has not been formalizedon paper.
CH’Pcommenthas been $nstituted.

Relationshipswith the regionalresourcesis a strong point in the -
Missouri program. The program seems to have the support of the Medical
Society and many practicingphysicians,the doctors of osteopathy,
nurses, alliedhealth professionals,and hospital administrators.
Voluntary agencies’representativesspokewell of MRMP, as did those from
CHP. Although the Region seems to feel that consumerswere adequately
involvedthroughCHP, they are not generallywell involvedin program
development. Medical school leadershipis still active in the program,
although the proportionof University-sponsoredprojects is declining.
As the grantee agency, it also provides fiscal and administrativesupport.

Program as stated earlier, is a compositeof projects. Two parts of the
site visit team reviewedparticularparts of the program-continuingeducation
and computer/bioengineering- in great deptho

ContinuingEducation

Drs. Thompson and Leach spent a great part of their time discussingthe
ContinuingEducation - CoordinationProject and the proposedappointment
of a Core director of continuingeducationwith the Regional representa-
tives. The visitors agreed that the inventoryand teacher-consultant
activitiesdescribed in the twice disapprovedand revisedContinuing

@

EducationCoordinationProjectwould poss?bly serve useful functionsin
identifyingcontinuingeducationneeds of varioushealth professions
around ,theRegion. Discussionwith directorsof ongoing and proposed
projectsbrought the visitors to the realization,however~ that what is
most needed is a strongdirector of continuingeducationon.Core staff~
‘who ~ould coordinateefforts of, and offer assistanceto, project
proposersby locatingresources,opening lines of communicationwith
the medical school and developingmodels of evaluation. There was
signif~cantconcern among University-affiliatedstaff that such a person
would not involveMWP Core in, or sponsor throughCore,operational
activities. This would, in the opinion of the site visitors,weaken
the ability of such a person in assuminga strong role with the Continuing
EducationCoordinationproject or with-otherprojects. The site Visit
team recommendedstrongly that the Core Director positionbe fundedand
that the functionsof the ContinuingEducationCoordinationProject
be given to the Core Director of’ContinuingEducation. An Advisory
Committeenamed in the proposal shouldalso be selectedand serve the
Core Director. .Coremight then contractwith the ExtensionDivision
for some of the functionsoutlined in the inventoryand teacher-consultant
activities.

Projectsdesignatedby the Region as primarilycontinuingeducation-
orienfiedwere also reviewed. By and large, they serve the PurPos@sof
an individualinstitutionor community,rather than the Region’s needs
in continuingeducationor manpowerdevelopmentas expressedin an

o >

overall plan.
/

#
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e Computer/Bioengineering

The visitorswho reviewed this part of the programwere pleasedtiith
the progress since the last vis’it.The site visitors traveled,toSalem
to visit the proposalwhich had assembledand field tested the computer
and bioengineeringcomponentsin a solo practitioners office in Salem,
Missouri. While Dr. Bass’ exceptionalinterestand enthusiasmwere
obvious assets, the visitorshad reservationsabout the cost benefit
of establishingthis comprehensivesystem in a solo practitioner’s
office located in such a small community. !liththe commitmentof
Dr. %ass, the practicingphysicianin Salem, the cooperationof the
University-basedproject personnel,the system is operationaland being
tested in his office on two to three patientsa day. The system includes
the automatedpatienthistory acquisitionsystem,automatedEKG, biochemical
screening,fact bank and an on-line radiologyreportingsystem. There
Is still.much work to be done with consolidatingdesign, software,
and hardware changes, and marketing of tiletotal systemmay be two or three
years away.

With a change in projectdirection, the automatedEKG proposalhas
overcamemany of the obstacles,includingreducing the cost per EKG, facing
it in thefall of 1969. Several major weaknesses still need to be
correctedbefore full implementation. Since developmentsare occuring so
rapidly,however, the site visitors recommendedlookingat these components
in another year to determine future funding.e The sfte”visit team bel%eved that the Fact Bank shouldbe supportedby
outside sources after this year and that the Cape Girardeauexperiment
not be started at this time.

,.,
C.omunity-basedPrograms, incl~dingKansas City

After hearing from some physicia~s.in smaller communitiesaround the
state and visiting the Kansas City subregionalprogram, the site visitors
concluded that the activitiesin these areas continueto be some of the
more dynamic aspects of the program. The Kansas City Area PlanningOffice
has made great progress since the last site visit---staffhas been hired,
resourcesfound and program activities-initiated.

Located in the only major metropolitanarea in MRMP, the Kansas City
Area PlanningOfficehas seen its role and problen~sas distinctly
different from those of the Region as a whole. In the “HospitalHill”
section particularly,Kansas City has a considerableconcentration
of health resourcesand ongoing activities,including: a developing,
community-orientedMedical School, a large number’of communityand
University-affiliatedhospitals,developingModel Cities and OEO clinics
and health centers,a burgeoningCHP ‘b” agency, supportivecivic
leadershipand professionalsocieties,a ~larietyof alliedhealth train%ng
resourcesand continuingeducationprogramsand a new, non-profit
technicalassistanceorganization- the Health ResourcesInstitute.

0’

/

.
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such resourcesavailable,the KC Area PlanilingOffice has concentrated
coordinator-facilitatorrole> particularlyfocusingOn activities

related to Medical School developmentas part of the total community
health system.~i.e.,assistingin establishmentof a CommunityWide
Residency,to provide programmedclinicalexperiencefor medical st~ldents
and residentsin communityhospital,health centers and the KC General
Hospitaldocent units.)

Four projectshave been developed in the area -- the terminatingProgrammed
ComprehensiveCardiovascularCare Project, the ongoing project Hi Blood,
the proposed Improvementof PharmaceuticalServicesand COMPACT. The
Site Visit team consideredthese to be basically sound conceptsand well
developed. But despite encouragementfromMRMP to channel its efforts
into furtherprojects,the Kansas City Office prefers to maintain its
current role,whtch site visitorsagreedwas an appropriateone. ‘This
independence,a probable source of tensionwithin MRMP, nevertheless
seems to have been acceptedby the Region in view of the area’s Peculiarly
urban problems. Besides generalconcurrenceof Kansas City goals with
very broad Regional goals,MRMP’s relationswith Kansas City are now
primarily that of fiscal agent and source of final project review.

Conclusionsand Funding Recommendations

The site visit team concludedthat the Missouri ~P is making progress,
particularlyin subregionaldevelopment,which should continue to be
fostered. Serious organizat~onalproblems,an overwhelmingProject.
orientationto the accornplish.mentof program,and lack of full assistance .
for those developingproposalsat the communitylevel disturbed the
site visit team and influencedtheir determinationof funding
recommendations.

,..
For their next three years, the Regionhas requested:“

05 06 07

$5,061,962” $4,310,940 $3,511.,564

The fifth,year request includes: -

$1,500,000for Core
600,000 for continuingeducationactivities
900,000 for computerand bioengineeringproposals

1,700,000for‘community-basedactivities
400?000 for a developmentalcomponent

$1,800,000of the $5,100,000request is committedsupport.

The site visitors.recommendeda $2,865,000level for the 05 year which
fncludes:

e,

$850,000 for Core with the strong suggestionthat the subregional
or district offices, %ncludingtfieKansas City Office, and the pr~grarn

Methodology‘Unitbe ~erser~edand streng~~~en’ed”~l~eCOre Uirector ‘f

*
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e ContinuingEducationshouldbe added to staff. However, it was recommended

that the Planningand Operationsstaff be reducedat~dconsolidatedwith
the Coordinator$sOffice.

$400,bO0 for continuingand new continuingeducationactivities.
This amount includes reduced funding for projects#26R, one-year funding
for #78, full funding for #79, no funds for {/82and +67 and suggestions
for improvingand phasing out ongoing activitiesfor which outside support
now exists or ~P support is no lo~gerappropriate.

$615,000 for one year only for computerand bioengin~ering
proposals;

~l,OOOYOOOfor community-basedprojectswith advice to the
Region to continue to emphasizethis vital part of the program.

No funds for the developmentalcomponent,since the site Visitors
did not believe the Reg?on has demonstratedthat it was ready for or
would utilize such fundingin imaginativeways.

,Asummary of the three years funding recommendationfoil.o~?s:

05

$2,865,000

e

o

06

$2;067,000

07

$1,825,000

DoriaHouseal

,.
Public Health Advisor
Grants Review Branch

.



REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF ANNIVERSARYREVIEWAND AWARD GWNT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

!*
MOUNTAIN STATES (WICHE)REGIONALMEDICAL PROGW RM 00032 5/71
525 West Jefferson April 1971 Review Committee
Boise, Idaho 83702

PROC~M COORDINATOR: Kevin P. Bunnell,Ed.D.

This region is curren~lyfundedat $1,873,974direct costs ($365,146ind.)
for its third operationalyear, endingFebruary 28, 1971. The Anniversary
date has been changed to June 1 at the requestof the region,with
additionalfunds ($64,776 ) being requiredfor the 3-monthextension,
based on the present rate of expenditure. It shouldbe noted that
varying indirectcosts for the region representan average indirect
rate of 19.5 %, of the total direct cost award.

The Trienniumapplicationunder review is composedof:

I. - A DevelopmentalComponent
II. - The Continuationof Core and 11 ongoingactivities
III. - Proposalsfor 6 new projects
IV. - The renewal of 1 activity

e The region requests$2,449,940for its fourth year of operation,
S2,617,542for the fifth,and $2,486,328for the sixth. A chart identi-
fying the componentsfor each of the three years is includedin this
summary.

A site visit is scheduledfor March 8-9, 1971, and a preliminarystaff
review of the applicationhas identifiedseveral issues for the visiting
team’sconsiderationand assessment. These are also a part of this
summary.

In the generalreductionof fundinglevels for all regions,MS/WP (WICHE)
receiveda committeddirect cost level for FY 1971 of $1,474,765
(from.$1,611,764).

PLANNINGSTAGE

Grant Year

01
02

01

Ol(Tncrease)

FUNDING HISTORY (directcost only)

Period Funded

11/1/66- 10/31/67 $698,845
11/1/67 - 12/31/68 884,034

3/1/68 - 2/28/69
(overlapswith planningstage)and
supportsI operationalactivityand
2 months Core 346,159



F;OUNTAIN STATESRMP

02E~TIONAL PROG~MS (cont.)

02
03A2

tlISTORYOF REGIONALDEVELOPMENT

- i - RM 00032 5/71

3/1/69 - 2/28/70
3/~j70 - 2128171

$1,562,967
1,873,974

Developmentof the Mountain States RegionalMedical Program was based
on an extensiveanalysisof the arealshealth needs, and methods to
meet those needs were carriedout during its planningphase.

YICHE (IlesternInterstateCommissionfor Higher Education),a compacting
organizationof 13 western states,had been interestedand active in
developingmedical educationprogramsin the western states that did
not have medical schools. The ‘JICHEAdvisory Council on Medical Educatitin
recommendedthat the four statesbe designatedas a Region for a
RegionalMedical Program under P.L. 89-239, and that WICHE apply for
a planninggrant with objectivesof upgradingand improvingthe existing
facilitiesat communitylevelsto provide optimumpatient care in
heart disease,cancer and stroke.

hI1CHEreceiveda planninggrant from the Division of RegionalMedical

programsfora two-yearprogram,beginningNovember 1, 1966. IJithin
a relativelyshort time, four full-timeand six part-timephysicians
formedthe nucleus of a professionalstaff. A regionalofficewas
opened in Boise, Idaho, to coordinateactivitiesin the four-state
area. State field offices,wereopened in Great Falls and Missoula,
~ontana;Boise,Idaho;Cheyenne,Wyoming; and Las Vegas and Reno, Nevada.
tiICHEheadquartersoffice in Boulder,Coloradohandles the fiscal
r,anagement.

preliminaryanalysis of the surveysmade under the auspices of the
planninggrant indicateda.criticalneed for coronarycare training
afidcancerdiagnosticand treatmentcenters. The establishmentof
the Missoula IntensiveCoronaryCare Training Program for physicians
and nurses,and the Tumor Institutein Boisey served as first stePs
in meeting the goal to develop new clinical resourcesand educational
programs. The survey findingsalso indicatedthe health professionals
desire to increasehis capabilitiesto care for patients and provided
the impetus to develop programsfocusedto meet local needs.

The region’sfirst operationalsite visit took place in February 1968 and
its second in October 1968. It was clear that the regional council of
State.Directorswas becomingmore effectiveas an integratingand
planningactivity. As state programsevolved,a network of subregional
officesdeveloped in Las Vegas, Reno, Roise, poca~ello!CheYenne9
Buffalo, (:reatFalls and Missoula. 7’hesite teamsbelieved that this
representedthe minimum organizationmandatory for continuedhealth
planningand the developmentof furtheroperationalprograms for the
region.

,.-....
.. ... .
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GEOGWPHY AND DEMOGRAPHY

The “MolJntainStates (WICHE)RegionalMedical Programs includesthe
four-statearea of 435,643 squaremiles of Wyoming,Nevada,Montana
and Idahowith a total population(enumeratedin 1970Census) of
2,230,000persons.The populationin the four states increasedabout
147.comparedwith the 1960 Census (and notablyNevada). ~Jiththe
exceptionof the few largercities, the rural populationrepresents
nearly 50% of the total..

FACILITIESAND RESOURCES

In the last few years therehas been a shift in resourcesand facilities
with an increasein trainingfacilitiesand hospitalcapacity.

Nevada has a developing2-yearmedical school,with opening scheduled
for 1972. The number of active practicingphysiciansand osteopaths
totals 2,100: 647 in Idaho,696 in Mautana, 451 in Nevada and 304 in
Wyoming. T’heratio of physiciansand D.O.‘S averagesabout 94 Per
100,000populationranging,from: 89 in Idaho,to 102 in Nevada; a
ratio of 9a for Montana and 94 in Wyomifig.The latestdata regarding
graduatenurses indicatesa total of about 9,600 registerednurses.
Of these 6,700 (almost70A) are report~dto be activelyemployedin
nursing. They are locatedas follows: Idaho 1,954,Montana 2,4a3,

@

Nevada 1,060,tJyoming1,209. ;The increasesince 1962 is about 250.
The number of schoolsdfch are trainingallied health staff has
increasedsome. There ~re a total of 14 schoolsof medical technology
(all hospitalaffiliated)in the regionWftb 6 in Idaho,4 in Montana,
3 in Nevada and 1 in Wyoming. There are 22 schoolswhich provide
trainingfor radiologictechnicians: 7 in Idaho, 6 in Montana,
7 in Nevada and 2 in Wyoming. Two in Nevada are Universitybased.

The region’s15 professionalnursing schools,13 of them college or
universityaffiliatedare: 4 in Idaho, each college affiliated;
6 in Montana, 4 of them college affiliated;2 Universitybased in
Nevada and 3 college affiliatedin Wyoming. 30 licensedpractical
nurse trainingschoolsare also operated. Many are schooldistrict
or college affiliatedas ~dllows: 15 in Idaho, 5 in Montana,
2 in Wyoming and a in Nevada.

Communitygeneralhospitalshave increasedin number and in bed capacity,
comparedwith 5 years ago. There are 14a short term non-Federal
hospitalswith a capacityof 10,496beds: Idaho has 4a and 2,a79 beds;
Montana has 56 and 3,a41beds; Nevada has 17 and 1,951 beds and Wyoming
27 with l,a25beds. There are also 4 long-termspecialgeneral
hospitalswith 963 beds and 5 V.A. generalhospitalswith a total
capacity o.fa26 beds.
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J{f:(;IO[4AJ.ADV750RY(;ROUP

‘1.henecessityfor streamliningthe operationalstructureof MS/~P
z

promteda regoranizationof the ~G, retainin2the 2e02raphicrepresenta-
tionwhile reducingthe totalnumber of members. Geographiccovera2e, b
has been broadenedand Task Forces and committeeshave been increased.

The Core staffand the MG working to2etherdevelopedspecific feasible
and l’on2-rangeobjectivesfor the MS/RMP Triennium. Utilizin2
questionnairesto each member,critiquesand commentswere obtained
to assist in shaping the finaldraft, which was presentedto the
entireGroup for considerationand approval.

The broad re2ionalobjectivesestablishedby RAG representsexpansion
of on20ingactivitieswhich are focusedon four specifictar2ets:
1) Sub-regionalcenters for ContinuingEducation;2) Health Centers
for Residents;3) StimulatingHealth Manpower development;and
4) SpecializedCenters Development. A system for settingpriorities
for activitieswithin theseobjectivesis currentlyunder development.

The MountainStates.~P is providin2expertiseand restiurcepersonnel
for health planningin each of the fourModel Cities within the region.
Core as well as RAG representativeshave leadin2roles in each state
and area. The present RAG includestwo CHP representativesas well
as one appointeefrom the VeteransAdministration. ,.,:,,.

REGIONALGOALSAND OBJECTIVES
,.,~:,..,...,..:;,....,

The regionhas identifiedfour goals which are expectedto be areas of
major progranemphasisfor the next Triennium. These may change in the
event of unexpectedcircumstances,but long-rangeplanning (3 year)
reflectsthe followin2overallobjectives:

S~b-regionalCenters for ContinuingEducation- These will be
associatedwith a communityhospital and, when possible,an educational
institution,have a localAdvisoryCouncil consistin2of consumersfrom
a varietyof health occupations. Continuinghealth educationopportunities,
throu2ha sub-regionalfacultyof skilledpractitionerswho are also
skilledteackers,will develop a mechanism for continualevaluation
of continuinghealth educationneeds. These effortswill be coordinated
with Public~ealthDepartments,voluntaryhealth groups,hospitals,
and other organizationsin developingprograms.

Health Servicesfor Rural Residents- The regionhopes to improve
the qualityof, and accessibilityto, basic health care for citizens
of the region,with emphasison those living in rural areas. This
will be accon?lishedthroughthe use of new types of manpower,new
organizationalpatterns,service-orientedsystems,and new equipment.
Plans are underwayfor developmentof basic health care teamshaving
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an appropriatecombinationof health occupations,with new kinds of
manpower to serve rural areas,e.g.,Medex,medical referralspecialists,
nurse clinicians,etc. The region is also planningand developing
sub-regionalhealth centers,transportationmechanismsfor rural
patients,demonstrationsof use of remoteTV for diagnosfsand
prescription. Educationalopportunitiesfor indigenous“healtheducators”
s~~chas health aides, and Indianhealth advisors,are also being explored.

SfimulateHealthManpowerDevelopment- MS/RMP hopes to stimulate
educationalinstitutions,state systemsof higher education,hospitals,
and professionalassociationsto plan and develop new programsand
improveprograms for in-serviceeducation. This will be done through the
strengtheningand expandingexistingprograms,and encouragingplanning
and developmentof programs for new health careers. Also, attention
will be given to the developmentof basic scienceseducationand other
clinical training for medical educationand studentsof health occupations.
Ic-serviceeducationopportunitiesthat will improvecareers and
facilitatetransferinto new careerswill be developed.

SpecializedCenters Development- Through educationalprogramsMS/RMP
will assist in developmentof specializedcenters located in selected
urban centerswithin reasonableaccess of urban and rural residents
as model or demonstrationsfor diagnosis,consultationand education
related to major diseases and disorders.

The WAM1 Program (Washington,Alaska, Montana, Idaho) is underway to
providemedical educationextendingbeyond the campus of the University
of Washingtonat Seattle to communitiesof this region in Idaho and
Montana.

S~b-regionalcenterswith the four stateshave been identifiedin
tkyentystrategicareas having a criticalmass of population,patients
and practitioners. These new centers,now in various stages of
implementation, will provide an organizationalbase for the coordinated
activitiesthroughoutthe region.

Itiahohas establishedseven sub-regionalcenterswith part-timeCoordinators,
each located in communitiesservedby a universityor communitycollege.

‘Montanahas designatedfive ~P Districts,with Medical Education
Coordinatorsthus far for Districts one (WesternMontati@and three
(EasternMontana).A Coordinatorfor each of the years 1972, 173, ’74,
is a long-rangeprojectionfor the remainingthreeDistricts.

Nevada has appointedcommunityCoordinatorsin Elko and Ely, and a
third is proposed for Carson City. MS/RMP is working with the Nevada
Eniversfty System in its developmentof a two-yearmedical school in Reno.
.

Wvoning is developingEducationalProcessors(medicaleducatorsfor
~~l~’i~ospitals)through special seminars.

,.
.$
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CORE STAFFACTIVITIES .,

“,
core staff consists of 34.92 full-time‘equivalentslocated j.nthe “’”
rtigiona1 and four state sub-regiona1 offices.

!JOsignificantchanges in organizationor structurehave been made
dllringthe past grant period. Sub-regionalcommunityeducation
coordinatorson both a voluntaryand a part-timebasis were recruited.
A full-timepersonwith trainingin the appliedbehavioralsciences
was employedat the regionaloffice level to coordinateplanning
afidevaluationefforts. The positionof Coordinatorof Operations
Programswas abolishedand expanded and these dutieswere assumed by
the Deputy RegionalDirector.

T~iththe emergenceof a medical school in Nevada, discussionsare

expectedduring the upcomingTriennium to explorean orderly transition
leadingto an independentNevada RegionalMedical Program. It will
probablybe affiliatedwith the Universityof Nevada.

!Jiththe upcomingTriennium,Core staff will assume responsibilities
for administeringProject+5 - The Montana ContinuingEducationfor
Health Professionals. This will be a step in systematizingthe
developmentof sub-regionalcenters for continuingeducation.

The facili~tionfor planning,development,and inter-relatedness
of all operationalprojectswill continue to be a Core staff activity,
which will provide leadershipfor activitiesproposedfor the
triennium. Other activitieswill include the developmentof an
e:<plicitprioritiessystem,a refined reportingsystemwhich is Valid
and of immediateuse in making decisions,to provide continuousrecording
and monitoringof program impact. Also, the region is thinkingof
conjointCore staff and effortsdirected toward the developmentof
more refined program objectivesin terms of specific individualstaff
assignments.

Core staff will also be responsiblefor planning for the use of
developmentalfunds in order to assist in the transition,a heavy
emphasison continuingeducationto other forms of ‘lsYstemsintervention.11

MS/WP will not abandon continuingeducationefforts,but the strategY
of continuingeducationwill aim toward co~unity-based systemschanges
a~ldimprovedinter-professional,and inter-organizationaleffectiveness.

There are fo(lractiveModel Cities in the region and members of the
Core staff in the Idaho sub-regionhave participatedin the Planning
and Advisory Committeesin the developmentof the Model Cities
program in Boise. An educationalspecialiston Wyoming COre Staff
is Chairman of the Health SectionAdvisory Group for a Model Cities
program in that state. A staff member of the Montana Division
serves,ona state-widecoordinatingcommitteefor the two Model
Cities in that state.

. ....., .
,.
:.-..::..$.,”’......,,~.;,:
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THE REVIEW PROCESS

The reviewprocess of the MS/~P is closely coordinatedwith project
development. Survey data and inventoriesof resourceswithin the region
are utilized in generatingand developingideas,which are responsive
to regionalobjectives,as well as regionaland nationalpriorities.

Xew by-laws.havebeen adapted for an ad hoc TechnicalRevfew Panel.
These providecritical reviewby three experts outside the region
which are appointedby the RegionalDirector in consultationwith the
RAG Chairman.

;!k.ilethere is no formalmechanism for project reviewwith the CHP agencies,
m{;tualmembershipsof executiveand advisoryboardgwith.WP COre staff
provide for an interchangeof information.

EVALUATION

With the employmentof a full-timepersonwith trainingand experience . ‘
i~ appliedbehavioralscience on the Core staff,a systematicprogram ~
evaluationmethod has been developed,computerizedand implemented .
in December 1970. It includescorrelatedinformationfrom: (1) a ‘
Comon registrationform; (2) a multi-dimensional,objectiveand .:>:

open-ended“analysisand satisfaction”form for participants;(3) 8k~-
dardized facultyand observerinformation;(4) an attitudinal ‘i ,
assessmentof participants;and (5) administrativeand other descr~tive
information. ,’.

A major criterionin the evaluationsystem iS that it must res’ult
in usable, useful and used informationfor planningand organfzat$onal
growth.

Stxultaneously,a more extensivesystem of program evaluationtakes
place throughstaff conferences,consultationswith RAG members and
involvementof grassrootshealth providers.

In addition,each operationalproject containsa provisionfor consul-
tationon the technicalaspect of systematicproject evaluation,based
on the principlethat evaluation,particularlyat the regional level,
shouldbe an integralpart of the initialdevelopmentof proposals.

work is also unde~ay on the develo”pnentof standardizedmethods for
evaluationof applicationof learningin the existingContinuingEducation
Projects. Two ~~ainingsessionshave been held by MS/~P Core and
operationalstaff to stress technicalaspects of evacuationand other
working conferencesfor staff are scheduled. Anothe~,p~~bn of the
evaluationactivityhas been the.initiationof several~h~~~~e
into questionsof concern to program functioning. ,, !. .&,,.’ .;{,’ ,$,,

‘,

& :
,,
..
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The stated purpose of the requestof $71,000 is for “developmental
4

activitiesto pursue practicalgoa’lsorientedapproachesto.meet
emergingneeds and opportunitiesidentifiedby mission-oriented @
task forcesand MS/~P staff.”

The provisionof developmentalfundswill increasethe region’s
capabilityto improvecommunicationand planningand to study and
redefineemerginghealth needs at the local level. MS/RMP hopes
to explore pilot activitiesin response to communityneeds,
movingwith flexibilityand coordinationinto appropriateprograms
to strengthenexistingcapabilitiesto find effectiveand efficient
ways to improvehealth service. This will also expediteexploratory”
activitieswhile local resourcesare mobilizedfor self-support.

In recognitionof .achange in nationaldirection,the MS/WP is
making an effort to meet the newly establishedpriorities. The
policy of MS/RMP RegionalAdvisory Group establishingpriorities,
and allocatingand authorizingfundswill continuewith the award
of developmentalfunds.

,Thereviewprocess for developmentalproposalswill be the same as
for operational,projectswith’proposalssubmit~edquarterlyto WG
members to permit criticalreview of documentsprior to regular ...7.,..:
meetings. Technicalreviewpanelswill evaluateproposalsas to

.;...,....;..:.
g..:-.:

feasibility and potentialfor implementation.
.....,,.

.;,,;,:

The region is in the process of developingcriteriasuch as those
used by the Michigan RMP and the Washington/AlaskaRMP for reviewing
proposalsto determinepriorities. Areas of concernvill include
appropriateness,probabilityof success,workable relationship,
evaluationmechanism,cent.ractionalarrangements,potentialfor
development,commitmentfor continuationafter RYP fundshave expired,
and cost-sharingpossibilities.

~~,eregion submits a list of activitieswhich they considerhaving
a potentialfor developmentalfunds; (1) a pilot program for
i~tensiveinfantcare unit in selectedhospitals; (2) development
of HealthMaintenanceOrganizations;(3) stimulationof cooperative
arrangementsbetween federal,state and local a(lthoritiesto improve
emergencytransportationservices; (4) introductionof new patterns
of health services; (5) inter-regionalcooperationand programs for
developmentof kidney disease control and dialysiscenters;(6)
developmentof radiologyand laboratoryproficiency;(7) study of
the feasibilityof a three phase program for diabetics.

FourthYear

OPERATIONALPROJECTS Request
$148,582

Project#2R - IntensiveCoronaryCare Training - A slight increase
in funds is requestedfor the next (01) period of the Triennium,

...,.:::,.,
-.,.,,~,.-...;.,.

.<::;::
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e after which time it is anticipatedthat the projectwill be transferred
to the Universityof Montana and Montana State Universityfor continuation.
The ’trainingcenterwas establishedat St. PatrickrsHospital in
Missoula,Montana and has servedas a prototypefor the development

) of similarunits and programs in other areas of the region.

I’heprojectL~ consideredsuccessful,quite popular and has received
excellentsupport of all participatinginstitutions. Accomplishments
of the programhave made significantimpact on this regionwith improved
coronary care becomingavailableto an increasednumber of citizens.
Managementmethods have been improvedand interestcontinueshigh
in participatinghospitals.This has resulted in excellentcooperation
with’the Universityof Washington,the Universityof Montana?Montana
State UniversitySchool of Nursing and the five regionalhospitals
providingsupervisedbed-side experience.

In addition to the existingprogram for trainingof physiciansand
nurses, two new programsare planned - one in ECG monitoringfor
anesthiologistsand the other affordingshort preceptorship to
provide tutorialexperiencefor practicingphysicians.

Requested
Fourth Year

.............$.2.U.*=-----–-

0 Project# 3R- Mountain States Tumor Institute- The region is requesting
threeadditionalyears support or support for the Project1s third,
fourthand’fifthperiods. The region feels that continuationfor another.,
full three years is imperativeto f(]llyimplementall espects of the
programand to establishits efficacy throughappropriatelyevaluated
mechanismof a regfonalcancer diagnosticand educationalcenter.

The Institute,which is a total cancer therapy center,constructedby
St. Lukets Hospital in Boise uses a multi-disciplinaryapproach to
patient treatmentwith an added componentof education. It is the
first of its kind in the region if not in the entirewest. The MSTI,
includingland,building and equipment,is providedby St. Lukels HosPita13
and is a fully incorporatedsubsidtiryof St. Lukevs Hospitaland Nurse’s
Training School. The same Board of Directors governsboth institutions-
In additioti,a policy and planningcouncilwith delegated‘esponsibilities
firMSTI has been established.

A N[lrseCoordinatorwas employedon a Part-timebasis during the 02 %rant
year, and a full-timeNurse Educator,a dostmetri~tand
full-timeradiotherapistare also requested.

Fifth Year: $207,172 Sfxth Year:

an additional

$207,172
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Requested
FourthYear

B II
I)roject j\5- Montana Centinuin~lldlJcation (or Ilea1t!}1)rofessiona1s -
one additiona1 year is requested(fourth Period)a1tl~ollgh‘})ree
additionalMedical I<ducationCoordinatorsare to be added over the. $

next three year period.

Programactivitieswill be expandedby respondingto unfilledrequests,
Twenty-threeprograms for 18 disciplinesare alreadyscheduledthrough.September
of 1971, and at least 10 additionalprogramsare in-theplanningstage
two of which will be for two additionalcategoriesof health professionals.

Groundworkis being laid to insure the orderly transitionof this
project to a self-supportingstatus. Some supportingcontributions
alreadyare being made by health professionalorganizationsin the
region.

Project+6 - Rocky Mountain States CooperativeTumor Registry - One
additionalyear of support is requestedwith aslight increasein
funds largely for personnel for the four state area. This cooperative
registry,which is patient-physicianoriented,is designed to be of
value to the practicingphysicianin insuringhim patientdata and
systematicfollow-up. The registryinvolvesall of the four states,and
in addition, the Inter”mountainand Colorado/Wyoming%XIPS.While
progresshas varied from state to state, three of the four nm have
f~nctioningCancer CoordinatingCommittees. Some hospitalsare not
participatingas yet, but it is expected that the majoritywill join
during the next year. All registrieshave participatedin advisory
committeemeetings of the Rocky Mountain StatesCooperativeTumor
Registryand registrysecretarieshave attended trainingsessions
in Salt Lake City.

The means to continue these activitiesafter June 1, 1972 is under
active investigation. The Nontana State Departmentof Health is
seeking legislativeauthorizationand funds to continuetheir portion
of the programwhen it terminates. The State MedicalSociety of
Wyoming is actively encouragingits state to continueparticipation.

Project#7 - ContinuingEducationFor Nursing - Nevada Requested
This projectbecame fully operationalJuly 1, 1970 with Fourth Year
the employmentof a projectdirector. It will serveas a $91,271
model for the first of a four phase regionalapproachto
developa cooperativecontinuingnursing educationprogram for
the four states. The four componentsof the programhave common goals.
However, the methodology,has been modified in each to meet the specific
needs of each state and to maximize use of theireducationalresources.

The deans of the four baccalaureateschools of nursingconceived,
plannedand guided the emergenceof this approachto continuingnursing
education. They meet annually to assure continuanceof its broad .. .,
concept. .“.

&.:-.;
\.L:;.

Fifth Year: $97,500 Sixth Yea~: $48,250 (6 mos. only)

i
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e I<equested
Projecti18- InhalationTherapy ContinuingEducation- Fourth Year
This project is moving into its second year with a $76,06a‘ —
slightlyreduced request in funds. The programwhich is
devised for the states of Idaho and Nevada has offered courses
attendedby personnelthroughoutthe region and other parts of
the nation. It provides information,trainingand skills in the
most recentadvances in pulmonarycare througha two-foldprogram
on a regionalbasis. Faculty and supportingstaff are employed
on a part-timebasis, primarilyfrom local participants.Consulting
servicesare obtained from the Mayo Clinic, the Universityof
Coloradoand the Universityof Californiaat San Francisco for the
nurse technicianand the physiciancourses offered.

Workshopsand seminarshave been conductedas well as other training
courses for nurses and physiciansand inhalationtherapists. Pre and
post-testshave been administeredto participantsin t’henurse and
techniciancourses,and in addition,verbal and written critiques from
the seminarsare obtained from the st[ldents,with their recommendations.

Fifth Year: $a2,402

Requested
Project#9 - CardiacCare Trainin~ - Las Vegas, Nevada Fourth Year
The program,initiatedin November 1970, is based at the $70,737
ScnriseHospital,Las Vegas, with laboratorysessionsoffered
ac the Universityof Nevada in LasVegas. An additionaltwo years
support is requested.

In addition to the project director,who is a cardiologist,four
physiciansfrom the Las Vegas area and one from the Universityof
Californiain San Diego, serve as faculty. A qualifiednurse educator
is the primary nurse faculty. In addition,facultyand project staff
from other regionalcoronarycare programshave served as consultants
to this project as well as sharing of curriculumand teaching
informationalmaterials.

Three courses for nurses are plannedd[lringthe upcomingyear with
15 to la studentsper course. An acceleratedprogram is anticipated
for the 02 year and will include three physiciancourses.

Fifth Year: $63,700 Requested
Fourth Year

Project#10 - ConsultingTeams in Rural Areas - Nevada $33,343
This project is requestinglimited funds for an additional
two years after an experimentalperiod begun early in 1969. Its
major purpose is to stimulateinterestand increaseskills in health
professionalsin isolatedareas.

A nucleus of interested,knowledgeableand prp~$%%gntphysicians,
nurses and other health professionalsin the Reno

e

mobilizedto serve as a resourcepanel fromwhich
f% drawn to visit regularlycommunityhospital?.

~~::;,~gvebeen
a conkti’~’%i.ngteam
Local participation
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by all health professionalshas been almost 100%,with the exception
of Carson City and Elko, which have the largestnumber of health
professionals, with about 5UA participation.

Reactionand suggestionforms completedby participantsearly in
the program indicate interestand a high level of satisfaction.
These formswere designedprimarilyto provide feedback.to ~
consultants. Bi-monthlyconsultantvisi~will continueto be
scheduledin all nine communities,and in addition,eveningsessions
will be scheduled. The continuingnursing educationprogram (Project
will providenursing follow-upbetween visits.

Fifth Year: $18,500
Requested

Fourth Year

.

Project#11 - ContinuingEducationfor Nursing - Idaho $89,255
This project became operationalJuly 1, 1970,and is based
at the Idaho State Universityin Pocatello. It is the second
phase of a regionalapproachto develop a cooperativecontinuing
nursing educationprogram for the region. Its developmentfollows
the pattern of the Nevada project (Project#7) and the four
componentshave common goals. The projectdirector,based at
Idaho State UniversityDepartmentof Nursing also servesas
facultyfor educationalactivitiesin SoutheasternIdaho. A
second facultymember is servingNorthern Idaho based in the
Departmentof Nursing, Lewis and Clark Normal School at Lewiston.
A third facultymember will be based at Boise State College and
will serve Southwest Idaho.

%

#7)

Requested
Fourth Year
$88,827

Fifth Year: $96,887 Sixth Year: $108,459

Project #12 - Continuin~Education for IntensiveCare Personnel-
SouthwestIdaho - The request for funds for the

next Trienniumfor this projectwhich was reviewedby the November 1970
XationalAdvisory Council,plus continuedcontributionsfrom the are
hospitalsand the IdahoHeart Associationwill permit expansionof the
effort to includemore physiciansand nurses.

The program is inter-regionaland inter-agencyin characterand is
an adjunct to the oversubscribedMS/RMP coronarycare trainingprogram
originatingin the Missoula,Montana area (Project#2). rrhisprogram
will harmonizewith the regionalobjectivesand will be consistentwith
the trainingcenters,as well as with the plan to develop subregional
centers of continuingeducation.

A consorti{lmof our area hospitals (St. T.tlke’sand St. Alphonsus,Boise;
Ilercy,Nampa and CaldwellMemorial)was formedand theircontribution;
pltssa substantialamo~[ntfrom the [dal]oHeartAssociation,permitted
early implementationof the program. It has made a significantimpact
on SouthwestIdaho and EasternOregon. .....,’:...,~

Fifth Year: $92,614 Sixth Year: $85,860
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e Requested
IJroject;/13- ContinuingEducation for Nursi.n% - Wyouli.n& Fourth Year
‘1!}is proiect was approvedby the NationalAdvisory (;ollnci1 $77,308. .,
on Novemberof 1970 and became operationalJanuary 1, 1971,
with tt~eemploymentof a projectdirector.

!
It is the third phase

c~fa regionalprogram to develop a cooperativecontinuingnursing
education for the region.

The ITniversityof Wyoming has agreed to continue the project,subject
to availabilityof funds and other resourcesat the end of the third
year as in the previousapplication. The developmentfollows the
pattern of the Nevada proposal (Project#7).

Fifth Year: $82,275 Sixth Year: $85,860

Requested
Project#15 - ContinuingEducationfor Nursing - Montana I-ourthYear
This is the fourthand final phase of the continuing $94,820
educationfor the four states. The developmentfollows
as the precedingprojects,the pattern of the Nevada program
(Project#7).

The projectwill bebasedat the MontanaStateUniversi~YSchool of
btursingof Bozeman,with communityhealth facilitiessharing
responsibilities.A network of seven learningcenterswill be

a

establishedwith each center serving one or two secondarycenters
near or at the nursets place of employment. Montana State University
has agreed to assume responsibilityfor the project after the
first three years of operation,subject to the availabilityof funds
and other resources.

Fifth Year: $94,521 Sixth Year: $98,407

XEW PROJECTS( Proposed for periods two and three of the Triennium)

During the next Trienniumthe MS/RMP will be involvedin a
transitionalperiod during which severalprojectswill phase out,
otherswill be phasing down and/or developingnew emphases. The
followingprogramshave been designed to achieve a systems change
2.nmannerwhich is viable and feasibleat the grassrootslevel.

‘* :,.

e

Project#16 - A Program for SubregionalDevelopmentof Health
MaintenanceOrganizations. The goal of this

proposalis the stimulationof the developmentof a locally
feasibleand acceptableorganizationof portionsof the health
delivery system in selectedcommunities. The organizationwill
offer: Comprehensivehealth care for consumer,includingpreventive
programs;ambulatorycare services;strengthenedlinkagesinto a
referralsystem;developmentof a specializedcenter; and a pre-
paymentmechanism.
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The proposal ismfi’elatedwith the accompanyingone dealing with
manpmer utilization, which will stimulatereadinessfor ~Os which
be feasibleat the local level and commensuratewith nationaland
regionalgoals.

The “systemstransformation”called for by this program consists.of

,

successivecommunityadoptionsand refinementsof revised organizational
patterns for improveddelivery in specificcommunities.

Fifth Year: $49,400 Sixth year: $110,285

Project#17 - ImprovedUtilizationthroughExpandedRoles of Existing
Manpower. The proposalwill supportextensivedevelopment

of more effectivepatternsof manpowerutilizationin rural communities.
It will concurrentlysupport the trainingof a “middle-levelpractitioner”
categoryand facilitatestheir introductionthrollghcommunitybased
manpower reorganizationefforts. Specificactivitieswill include
health personnel trainingand collaborativelearningof new styles
o.fworking arrangements.

Specificdesignswill be based on individualcharacteristicsof
communitiesand based on involvementof the key health servicesand
health resourcepersonnel. A coordinated planningand administrative
mechanismwill be maintainedat the regionallevel.

Fifth Year: $58,900 Sixth Year:$70,800

Project#18 - Centers for Care of ChildhoodDisorders - This proposal
will attempt to reduce infantmortalityand morbidityin the neonatal
period and prevent long-termsequelaeif birth-associatedevents
for infantsin the MountainStates area. This is only one aspect
of a “comprehensiveprogramof maternaland child health. The progra~l
will designate regionalcenters throughevaluationof vital
statisticaldata, geographyand transportationfactorsand nledical
specialistsavailable. Secondly,centerswill be designatedto train
personnel. Faculty (physiciansand n{lrses)will be recruitedand
equipmentwill.be obtainedfor demonstrationteaching. Evaluation
will includedata,measuringthe centers’ability to correct life
threateningconditionsthroughthe use of trainedpersonnel and

specialequipmentand facilitiesand overall improvementin neonatal
death rates.

Fifth Year: $78,000 Sixth Year: $100,000

Project#19 - Extensionof Cancer Centers - The purposes of this project
are identicalto Proiect{/3,which establishedin Boise a regionalcancer
diagnosticand treatment resource,(MSTI)which in additionprovides
intensiveand continuouscancer educationprogram for medical>dental
and alliedhealth personnel. ....

~. ..
\>:::.
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~unds are requestedfor establishingin a centrallylocatedcommunity
in ftiontana,a similar resource. There are threehospitalsand about

,
40 physicianswho providemajor medical specialtyreferralservices
for easternMontana. Both cobalt and chemotherapyare available to a

f limiteddegree but servicesare fragmented. The center planned for
this will follow the concept of MSTI in Boise.

A unified center similaralso to MS~I is also planned for Las Vegas,
Kevada. There has been much interestand enthusiasmby health interests
in the area for such a center. It will serve a communityof 300,000
residents,utilizingthe MSTI as a prototype. Core staffwill assist
in planningand development.

Fourth Year: $50,000 Fifth Year: $70,000

Project #120- Preparationof Physiciansas Teachers - The proposal
calls for the developmentof new and relevanteducationalskills for
key health practitionersin the new subregionalsystem for cont~nuing
education. This will provide key health practitioners--particularlY
selectedphysicianswith advanced skills in emergingand existing
medical and health educationopportunities.

Preparationof physiciansand other health personnelas key teachers

e

in s{lbregionalcenterswill be accomplishedthrougha)l educational
design which: (1) provides for reducingthe “knowledge-practicegap”;
(2) providesa “renewal”experienceto give participantsa competence
to effect significantco~unity changes in medical care practice:and
(3) provide competenceto create and sustainan optimal learning
environmentallowing for increaseddisciplinecompetenceand more
productiveinterdependentbehaviordirectly related to the communityls
overallhealth systemeffectiveness.

Fourth year: $62,441 Fifth Year: $92,800

Project #21 - Laboratoryand Radiographyimprovement‘rogram - ‘his
programwill be designed to improveand make more readilyavailable,
reliableclinical laboratoryand radiographyservices. This will
be very significantin the overall improvementof medical care
in r~~ralareas. Subregioncommitteeswill be utilizedand consist
of consumer representatives,as well as all health professionals
(includinghospital administrators)having an interestin clinical
laboratoryand radiographyperformance.

The programwill utilize local resourcesto the maximum; and
the systemwill be largelyself-supporting. All aspects of the

program will be identifiedwith the subregionalcommitteeand not
with any official agency or professionalgroup. Cooperationof
state and local health de~rtments~ communitYhospitals and

o

professionalgroups, throughappropriateofficial representation

J
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on the subregionalcommittees,will be emphasized. Code numbers
will guard the anonymityof laboratoriesand radiologydepartments. 4

. .; :,

A well-trainedexperiencedtechnologistwith”sorneteaching’methodology ?
will be employedas projectdirecto’r.

~
He will coordinateall

continuingeducationand qualitycontrol programsand serve as
executivesecretaryof the overallcommittee. Each subregion will
employ a part-timeperson (25%) to work with local committeesand
assist the projectdirectorcarry out program activitiesin his
own area.

Fourth Year: $40,000 Fifth Year: $50,000

.;.
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FOR

RECO~ENDATION:

Year

04
05
06
Total

CONSIDE~TION BY MAY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

The Committee recommendsapprovalof triennialfunding
to include the developmentalcomponentat the following
direct cost levels:

Request Recommended

$2,44.9,940 $1,741,000
2,617,542 1,511,000
2,486,328 1,366~—-—.
$7,553,810 $4,618,000

No renal activitieswere proposed.

CRITIQUE: Two mcmbers of the site visit team presentedfindingsfrom
the F;arch8-9 site visit whichwas held in Boise, Idaho and

Reno, Nevada. The Boise portion of the visit was devoted to study of
the organization,progress,and future plans for the MotlntainStates
~P as a whole, while the Reno portion of the visit was concentrated
on plans for a proposedNevada ~4P
Program.

, separate from the Mountain States

The team learned that the RMP has developedan effectivenetwork for
healtl?planning in the four-statearea. Several of the operational
projectshave been outstandingin promotingbetter patie~t care services.
The RegionalDirector has successfullyrecruitedand retainedexcellent
Core staffs. # -.. +4.
Subregionalizationhas been effected throughthe establishmentof the
four-stateoffice,w’nilethe regionalheadquartersat Boise has been
$nstrumenta~in seedi~g effect5veprogram activitiesthroughoutthe
Region* The RAG has been reorganizedfrom an originalgroup of 160,
to a more manageableand effectivenumber of 26. However, the present
membershj.pis too heavily weighted toward physicians;the W.G needs
to be broadenedwith Allied Health and cGnsumerrepresentatives.
Both the ~G and the State grcupingsof Practicingphysiciansand nurses~:
con~mur~ityhospitals,voluntaryand officialhealth agenciesappear to
be well versed on the needs for prioritysettingand decisionmalcin~.

Core staff h2s been instrumentalin initiatinga number of community
activitiesin priority”areas. The team felt the Region is able to
ac:ceptrespon~ibilityfor developmentalfu~ldi~~g.

The team also reported that the ~[iov~ toward separate~P statusby
Nevada appeareclco be very am~.cable.Both Wl:CliE,the grantee
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organization,and the Mountain States staff aPP@ar readY to assist
Nevada in its next steps; the RMP has been a positive resource in
the developmentof the new medical school in Nevada. The separation
issuewill be fully explored in the next year. The reviewersagreed ●

with the site teamts recommendationthat a dialoguebegin with all
$nte-restedparties--representativesfrom Boise, Boulder, Reno andv
the MG--to explore means of accomplishingmutuallyacceptable
solutionsto all issues involvedwith autonomy for Nevada as,a
separateRMP.

The Committeeconcurredwith the site visitorslrecommendations
regardingthe approval of developmentalcomponentfundingand three-
year support for the Region. The Committeenoted that the continuing
educationprograms in the four states need better coordinationand
that MP support for the Mountain StatesTumor Instituteshouldbe
limited to two more years. The Region should also be advised to
broaden its RAG membership.

,

MPS/GRB/4/26/71

.
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March 16, 1971

Mountain States (WICHE)Site Visit

HaroldMarguliessM.D.
Acting Director
RegiotialMedical ProgramsService
Through: Sarah J. Sklsbee

Chief
I Grants Review Branch

.

This is a “mini” site visit report to give you a very gen(!raland
condensedimpressionof the region*spres~entstatus. The teamwas
composedof ~he followingmemb~rs: -

Clark H. Millikan,M.D., Chair!llarl
Henry Lemon, M.D.
Willard A. Wright,M.D.
Miss Dorothy E. Anderson,R.N.
Herbert B. Pahl, Ph.D.
Jessie F. Salazar
Miss Elsa J. Nelson
Rodney Mercker
RichardF, Clanton,JR.
Daniel.P. Webster

The first day, March 8, was spent in.Boise,with all four state
officesand the regionalCore staff and WICHE representedby
Dr. Kevin Bunnell, fromWIGHE, who is the Coordinator,and
Mr. John Staley, the Fiscal ManageinentOfficer. Dr. Popma serves
as RegionalDirector; Dr. Bunnell cliscussedthe relationship‘of
the MS/RMP to WICHE, which is the grantee organization WICHE
has provided the cohesivenessand sound fiscal.tnana~ementto the
region> and in addition,filledthe role of “centerof excellence” ~
which did not exist in any of the four states prier Co RMP. Whi1e
the WICYE Commission(39 members)has overall power to criticize,
and even reject, program suggestions,there is no evidence that
therehas been any conflictproducedby thj.s al.lthority.

The RAG has bzc~lreorganized,f’r,qman.brigir,.algroup numbering

about 160, to a m~re manageableand effectivesize. The Group
needs strengtheningto includea representativeof a labor union,
minority gro~lpor sGmeoKIewho would be co:lsi.deredan 1laverage~’
consumer. The IICWChairman.is ExecutiveDirector of Wyoming B1.u,e
Cross-BlueShi(:ld.
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. Sub-regionaldevelopmentis progressing. An ex~rnpl~ of this is the

p

Motitanaand EducationalFoundationwhich was fundedby ProjecC #5,
~U~y 1, 1969. The Foundationhas a Board of 13’memberswhich has
produced 81 separateeducationalprograms~attendedby 3~600
individuals. Currently the Board is reviewingprioritiesof this
organization;lookingat problems related to the need for health
manpower developmentand how this might be expedited. They may
explore prospectsof becomingmore active in the developmentof IDIOS.

Dr. Grizzle (Wyoming)reportedthat throughMS/~P1s efforts in
sub-regionalization,a new record.systemwas developed.at the Big Horn
Hospitalwhich.is now being extended to other hospitals in t~~ea.r~ao
Also, the Universityof Wyoming has now taken over the responsibility
for the communicationnetwork originallydevelopedhy RMP.

The Mountain States Tumor Institutein Boise treated 770 patients
last year, and the estimate is for about 1500 patients for Idaho
alone in the current year. The team made some suggestionsto be re-
layed to St. Lukets HospitalBoard of Trustees for diversifying
its funding sources. The site team visited the new facilitywhich
will soon be ready for occupancy.

tiS/~+Phas wisely concentratedon objectivesvia their projects
which were capable of accomplishment and have led to formation
of ‘contactpoints” throughoutthe four States. They.should
probablynow direct their attention to the design of other programs

*

which may be introducedinto the already establishedsystem.

. The site visit team addressedthe questionof administrative
me~hods for priority settingand decisionmaking in terms of program
content,budgetaryconsiderations,etc. The team learned that
an ExecutiveCommittee,wcrking with the WG will work out recom-
mendationsfor budget cuts, and each State sub-regic)nwill also
develop its recommendations.

The two sets of recommendationswill be negotiatedinto one list
which will be reviewedby the ExecutiveCommittee. If necessary,
it will be consideredby each sub-r?gionagain~ azldthence to
the ~G for final action.

The team was assured that MS/~P fully u~~derstandsthat the WG
carries‘theresponsibilityfor the importantconcept of priority
setting and decision-making. Also, prsctiicing~hysicians and organized
medicine;communityhospitals>volunta~yand officialhealth agencies
are playinga significantrole in the foti.r-stateprogram. Participatioil
and involvementof nursing professionalsis ex~e}lsive.There is
amp’leevidencethat Core activities~lave~esulted in actio~-oriented

planning,particularlyin local level com~lunityorganizationand
.planning, i.e., CHP and Model Cities.

e’ :

...-

.
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The secondday (March9)‘wasspent in Reno, at the Universityof
Nevada.~To quote.Dr.Millikan, if there had been a big bonfire
going (~or separation),it had been dampened considerablybefore

. . the confrontationwiththe visiting team. Dr. George srnith~Dean
of the School of Medical Sciences,was Chairman. Although:Dr, Smith
delineatedabout eight reasons for Nevadafswish to become an
autonomousRMP, there was no real descriptionon his part,)or others
who spoke for the Nevada group, of what would be done differently
-ifthey were independentlyorganized. The Nevada group appears.to be
quiEe far away from the developmentof a concept of the necessary
organizationalstructure}objectives>’etc”.~in terms of Iocal
capability. In other words, therewas-conclusiveevidence that ~~
planninghasnot proceededveryfar. The presentationin Reno
was a most interestingdescriptionof educationalopportunitiesin
Nevada, both at an undergraduatelevel and the new two-yearmedical
school. BUT, therewas no definitionof the roles to be played by
the “NevadaRegionalMedical Program.f’

Doctor Fred M. A.nderson~Member of the Board of Regents>University
of Nevada and Commissionerfrom Nevada to WICHE, as well as Member
of the Nevada Section of MS/RMP WG, reportedthat statewideelements
favor autonomyas soon as feasiblefor Nevada. He suggestedas’one
possibility,an affiliatiofiagreementwith WICHE on an interimbasis
.tobenefit from WICHE’S expertisein planning,while Nevada continues
to plan for full autonomywith the Universityas the grantee.

q
Doctor Pahl discussedbriefly the “transitionscheduling”,in terms

. of a targetdate for separationand referred to timing factorsin
linewith-preparationof new applica~ions~ review cycles> etca The

sv.ggestionwas made tha~ perhaps a small grouP which WOUldbe
representativeof WI’CHE,MS/RMP and Nevada could meet to work outa
plan of procedure,which, in turn could be presentedfor National
Advisory Council considerationand advice.

Dr, Millikan pointed out that the split in South Dakota.andNebraska
was not viewed.by MPS and the N.A.C. as a precedentupon whic~l
Nevada (or any other region) could build its case for secession.
Each is .adistinctphenomenaand with many differencesreadily
apparente He was complimentaryto ~he Nevada and to the MS/RMP
representativesin its desire for orderly proceduresin steps
to establishautonomyQ He emphasizedthe need for an organizational
matr~x to stimulatestaff inter-relationshipsand provide the
environmentfor a series of dialogues. This should include,of
course, identificationof the requirementsof WICHE and give due
cofisiderationto needs of all four states.

Doctor Bunnell, in statingWICHEfs position in the Nevada separa-
tion expressedthe opinion that all of the points raisedby Nevada

‘are resolvable,butp mutuallybeneficialresolutionswill have t“
be negotiatedwith representativesof Reno, Boise and Boulder.
Results must be beneficialto a,llconcerned.,

A

.
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The team discussedvery briefly the effect of ~he
the overallprogram,but did not specificallypin
such cuts. Doctors Popma and Gerdes listed a number of areas where
!reductionswould not result in appreciabledamage to the program.

. .

cut in funds to
down items for

The regionhas exhibitedkxpert know how tn developingan effective
.

network for health planning in this large four state area. The
RegionalDirector has been successfulin recruitingand retaining
an excellentCore staff. The site visitors noted that sub-regionaliza-
tion through the establishmentof four state off~ces,plus the
regional.headquartersoffice in Boise entails considerableexpense.
There was agreement,however, that this cost is justifiedwhen one
considers the significantimpact of this means of distributing~P
activitiesto many communitiesof varying size throughoutthe four
states.

The consultantsrecommendedapprovalof the DevelopmentalComponent
in an amount to be commensuratewith pending‘overallbudget
negotiations.

q

‘)y~-,
,,’,,-,;d,%,jjc.:[;..““’”
,,.,.,,
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‘essieF. Salazar
Public Health Advisor
Grants Review Branch
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INTRODUCTION: The first day of the site visit was spent in Boise> with
four-stateofficesand the RegionalCore Staff qnd WICHE represented.
Dr. Kevin Bunnell discussedthe <relationshipof the Mountain States
RegionalMedical Program to WICHE, the granteeorganization. WICm has
obviouslyprovided the cohesivenessand sound fiscalmanagementto the
region, and in addition,filledthe role of “cenferof excellencellwhich
did not exist in any of the four states prior to RMP. J

MGIONAL ADVISORYGROUP: The ~Ghas been reorganized>froman original
group of about 160, to a more manageableand effectivenumber of 26. ~e I
site team felt that this is a much more realisticand workable group,>and
in accordwith the previoussite visit reco~endationso H~everY the team
found the Group to be largelywe%ghtedwith.medicalpeople and generally
inadequatein alliedhealthand consumer interests- There was almost
unanimousagreementthat the Group.willbe strengthenedand enrichedby
includingrepresentativesof labor, minoritiesor other “average”
consumers. The new RAG Chairman is ExecutiveDirector of Wyoming.BIQe .
Cross-BlueShield.

The recentlyinauguratedreviewproceduresdeveloped for the ~G seem
to be quite comprehensiveand workable. These shouldbenefit also
by greater input from the broadeningof membershipreferred to above.

GOALS, OBJECTIVESAND PRIORITIES: There was neatly uniform agreement
from thesite visitors thatthe goal of improvingthe health care of the
largelyrural residentsof the four-statearea was the mogt over-riding .....~,.!
of the four that are stated. The goals of manpowerdevelopment and health .“..’::::
center developmentappear subordinateto these. The region seems to have
very adequatelyassessed its needs, problemsand resources;objectives
and goals are congruentwith nationalpriorities. To some extent, funding
of operationalprograms to date appear to have,been developedwith
politicalconsiderationsin mind to give each one of the states some share
in activity, This seemed to the team an entirely reasonableand necessary
consideration. ,-’

ORGANI~TIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: Dr. POP~, the RegionalDirector,has served

in an outstandingmanner as a result of his broad experienceand involvement
with RegionalMedical Programson a nationallevel> and his keen’sense
of the qualificationsrequiredby his organization. The team agreed
that the Core staff,which reflectsa broad range of professionaland
managementcompetencein all areas is highly effective. Noted particularly
was the mnagement and fiscalresponsibility which falls under the purview
of WICHE. One of the strongestfeaturesof the MS/RMP organizations the
sub-regionalactivity,which seems tobe proceedingwell~ especiallyin
Wyoming,Montana and Idaho. Nevada was considered,to be somewhatless well
developed in this regard,.possiblydue to its greaterdistance and isolation.
While sub-regionalizationappears exPensive~it has Proved imPortant‘n
maintainingliaisonthroughoutthe four-state area, and as a frameworkfor
futuredevelopmentin improvedpatternsof medical care. The grantee
organization(WICHE)traditionallyembodiesan even larger number Of
western states for educationalpurposes,which has strengthenedthis aspect

.... ,.
.,...--?.
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of MS/RMP. The site team was unable to determine the real extent of
relationshipswith ComprehensiveHealth Planningon either the A or B
level~. Tndeed, the team did not glean any positiveimpressionsof
CHP activitiesin any of the four states.

Regional resourcesare well utilized in all four statese There was
feeling,hmever, that lacking is an involvementin non-governmentand
private industrialinterests,i.e., the copper companiesin Montana and
the Boise-CascadeCorporationin Boise. These might prove to be an
excellentsource of lay individuals,who can serve an effectiverole
in hea~th planning.

Practicingphysiciansand organizedmedicineare significantlysupporting
and participatingin the programo Many communityhospitals,including
their boards and staffsare firmlycommittedand involved. The involvement
of nursing professionalsis extensive. In general,there seems to be
satisfactorypoliticaland economic interactionin the MS/wp. One inter-
esting developmentis WAMI~ a program emanatingfrom the Universityof
~JashingtonSchool of Medicine, aimed at increasingthe output of
physiciansby getting peripheraleducationaland communityhealth facilities
personnel involvedin the trainingof doctors. Idaho and Montana are
actively involvedin this plan-

ASSESS~NT OF NEEDS. PROBLEMS,ANDRESOURCES: The site team felt that

●
thesehave’been adequate in most respects?but planningappears to
have been limited to the imediate future. For instance,in the Mountain
States Tumor Ifistituteprogram, (based in St. Lukers Hospital),it was
clear that planninghas thus far been rather limited in ssope~ that the
full scientificpotentialof the enterprise has not been planned for, and
as yet no formal linkage to a state college unit has been developed. This
would provide the avenue for educationalfundingswhich will be needed tO
make the Institutea real communityasset. It was suggestedthat an
explorationof an affiliationwith the Boise State College might lead to
developmentof a School of Allied Health based at St. Luke’s and St. Alphonso
Hospitals. The team also recommendedthat the Board of St. Luke’s consider
the developmentof a ScientificAdvisory co~ittee$ with thoughtgiven to
planning for other medical disciplines. It was noted that there is a very
excellentsurgeon engaged in a large volume of angiographyin Boise~ and
also that 757.of the 150 practicingphysicians in Boise are specialists=
In time, the Mountain States Tumor Institutecould become a multicategorical
health resource. The team also suggestedthat cancer center planninggrant~
or other federal support,should be exploredwith the National Cancer
Institute.

PROCRAMACCOMPLISWNTS: Outstandingis the’impressivecoronarycare
trainingprogram in the Montana area~ and the nucleus of an excellent
cancer care activity in the Mountain states Tumor Institutein Boise=
Further, RMP outreachto selectedco~unities in developingthe nurse
practitionerprogram througha realisticmethod of obtainingindividuals
who can contributeto localhealth care is representative. Also, there

e

is evidenceof adequatesurveillanceof ongoing activitiesvia the
sub-regionalizationnetwork. This shows great promise for future
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development,particularlyin rural health care if the core staff sub-
regionalizationorganizationis preserved. The nurse practitioner
pr~gramwill need to develop its-own trainingprogram in view of the
discontinuanceof Stanfordts.

The visitorsbelieved that operationalprogramsdeveloped in this region
have faithfullyreflectedthe regionfs initialobjectives of improving

educationalavailabilityfor practitionersby bringing the
?

postgraduate
program to medical and nursingpractitioners. Missing, as far as could
be determinedby ’theteam, is dental or alliedhealth trainingon a

1
1

continuingbasis. These effortshave been intermittent.

The postgraduateeducationalactivitiesappear t? be quite di~~rse and
fragmentedthroughout the states,and rather looselycoordinated
by the regionaloffice. These programshave been expensivein terms
of travel funds and consultantfees. However, evaluationof the impact
of some Of these actitiities~particularlythe coronarYcare Programshas
indicatedpositiveresults. This has been particularlynotable in small
communityhospitals in influencingphysiciansland ntirseslcoronarYcare
procedures.

The MS/WP realizes that it is now moving beyond the phase of postgraduate
trainingand is beginningto think about ,thegenerationof new -,npower.

The region is faced by the necessityfor ~jor cuts in the approximately
$800,000of the continuingeducationrequesto Wile such Prog!amshave
strengthenedthe image of RegionalMedical programs throughoutthe four
states,theyhave also been an excellentproving ground“tomanY health .
professionalsin the.fourstates for what can be accomplishedthrough
futurecooperativeefforts.

There was concern on the part of the site visitors that in planning for
presentand f~ltureoperationalactivities,Strokehas almost been com-
pletelyby-passed. The team expressed the hope that in due course this
omissioncan be alleviated. .Z#

The expandedMountain StatesTumor Institutefacility,already referred
to.above,will be In operationlater this year. The planning for this
facilityhas been excellentand includesprospectsfor ten stories to be
constructedatop the presentbasement level unit. The MSTI is seeking
the servicesof a radiotherapistsa chemotherapist)a physicist a
socialworker and technicians. The Instituteis beginning to break even
in terms of fees and grant funds. In 1970 therewere 300 new radiotherapy
cases, 400 chemotherapypatientsand 70 old cases, all of whom paid feest
The new patient load that is anticipatedwith the opening of the new
facility is 700. The hospitalboardts failure to think in somewhat
broader terms of a future,multicategoricalfacilityhas already been
referredto under Assessmentof Needs, Problems and Resources. The
site team emphasizedthat the hospital board should think about developing
a ScientificAdvisory Committeewhich could, in turns broad@n the horizon
for the Instituteand develop into a major health resource~not onlY in
cancer, but in cardiovascularand neurologicaldiseases as well.
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e The influenceof RegionalMedical Program activitiesis quite evident
in the Nevada area, largelydue to the interestof the Reno physicians
and the developmentof the new medical school. This is most apparent
in planning for the trainingactivitiesof the school.

The team was interestedto hear from the DeputyDirector that he viewed.
the lack of a medical school in the region as one thing that has
influencedthe emergenceof interactionof local talent in a manner

( that might not have evolved if medical school leadershiphad been
available.

The Montana Medical and EducationalFoundation (Project#5) was funded
July 1, 1969. It is directedby a Board of thirteenmemberswhich has
produced 81 separateeducationalfirograms,attended by 3,600 individuals.
The concept provfdesa multidisciplinaryapproach to continuingeducation
for all health professionals. With funds expiring in March 1972, the
RAG is nwstudying ways and means of attractingother resources,perhaps
by providingsome serviceas well as educationalfunctions. Long-range
plans for the program, which now crosses state lines into Idaho,Montana,
IJyomingand North Dakota “ Eventuallyit will move into existingor
future universitysystems. Also under considerationis the prospect
of becomingmore active in the developmentof ~Os.

The site visitorswere interestedto learn that the Universityof
.

e

Wyomfng has now taken over the responsibilityfor the communication
network originallydevelopedby RMP. Also, through RMP impetus,a new
record systemwas adopted in the Big Horn Hospitalwhich is being
extended to other hospitals in the area.

The site team was interestedto learn about the developmentof the Nurse
PhysicianAssistant Program. The first registerednurse to be trained
will practicein the Cambri~ge,Idaho comunity which is presentlyserved
by two physiciansand cover? a radius of 200 miles. The Nurses Association
was active in developingthe legal instrument--theNurses PracticeAct--
which was spearheadedby Doctor John Edwards
Legislature.

, a member of the Idaho State

Out of 66 physicianscontactedpersonally, and 132 physicians(from a total
of 198) who returned the questionnaire,10 expressedthe desire to have
a RegisteredNurse Assistant. Although this would appear to be a low
figure, the team felt that acceptanceof the concept in this area is more
significant. Nurses are reallydoing patientwork with only somewhatdis-
tant supervision. Also, it was noted that liabilityinsurancecovering
practiceactivitiesfor participatingphysiciansis continuingwithout
an apparent increaseor mark-up in premiums.

Planning discussionsare underwaywith the Universityof Wa~hington
leading to participationby Idaho and Montana in WAMT(~lashington-
Alaska-Montana-Tdaho). This experimentalprogram proposes

@

regionalizationthrough trainingby the IJniversityof Washington
School of Medicine of medical students,fnternsand res~dentsin the
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statesof Alaska, Mon’tanaand Idaho. Communitieswill be chosen by the -.

Universityof Washington,based on existing local resourcesand manpwer.
In the state of Idaho a series of seminarsinvolvingthe MedicalAssociation,
CHP, theAdvisory Committeeto the State Board of Education,‘M and others,
is seekingthe means for establishingan administrativebase to relate to
wAMI.

EVALUATION
\

While the applicatiofidid not give specificdetails about Evaluationmethods,
the team was unanimous in the impressionthat, under very capabledirection,
evaluationfor the Programis of very high quality. Tileresults thus far
have been.project,rather than program oriented. Also, the team recommended
that the assessmentof the overall programwould be strengthenedby in-
creasedparticipationof consumergroups and alliedhealth representatives.
Since the evaluationmedhanismis quite new, therewas not> as Yet, evi-
dence of a strong feedbackmethod to relateprogram and project evaluation
to the RegionalAdvisory.Group. It was agreed,however~ that this will
doubtlessbe a very real part of the upcomingreappraisalof use of reduced
funds in the forthcomingTriennium. The data presentedto the site team
is comprehensiveand indicatespracticalapplicationsand accomplishments
in a short period of time. The feedbackfor improvementin programming
is receivingattention. There is in operationnow a computer print-out,
a comon registrationformY a quick responsescheme>a satisfactory “ ‘ ,.:...-.....
questionnaire;etc. ,.,:...,.1

:’::.-},.:.,......;.

WICHE AS THE GMNTEE

In addressingthe question,ll,JICHE--~atis it?!!,Doctor Bunnell explained

the functionsof the‘threeprogrammingdivisions,ofWICHE: (1) planning
and managementsystems, (2) mental health, and (~) general “regional~IcH~
programs such as RegionalMedical Programs,studentexchange>etc.
as the “backdrop”for the Mountain States RMP seems tobe areasonabl~
and functionalorganization;mainly becauseWICHE was already regional
in codcept. It was organiz~d to serve an educationalfunction,and through
theFaulknerReport,had identifiedthe need for a ‘regional’medical school.
Finally,,itprovides strong ~nagement exPertise* ‘lC*E ‘s c~mitted ‘“
the sponsorshipof a strong RegionalMedical program and,provldesthe MS/~p’
with an amicable,historicaland mutuallybeneficialbackgroundfor program
goals.

Doctor Bunnell respondedto the questionof the future role of ‘JICHEin
RegionalMedical Programswith a statementconcerningnew thrusts for RMP
away from ContinuingEducation to new roles, such as developmentof Health
Maintenance’Organizations.

.,..
,..
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e N~DA AS A SEPAWTE REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM:

This portion of the site visit took place in Reno, the locationOf the
new School of Medical Sciences,Universityof Nevada. The site tbam
had previouslyidentifiedseveralconcernsabout the request from Nevada
for separation. These were discussed in a friendlyand responsivemanner.

Doctor George Smith, Dean, outlinedabout eight reasons for Nevada’s wish
to become an autonomousRMP: Nevada feels it is capable of assuming its
own leadershiprole; they need the authorityto assume better local control;
an independentNevada RMP would decrease intermediatelevelsof bureaucracy
(Washington-Boulder-Boise-Reno); better utilizationof their own facilities
and personnelwould be possible; more effectivecoordinationof overlapping
RegionalMedical Prdgramsactivities(Intermountain,Mountain States,
Davis, Loma Linda) would be possible;developmentof local priorities
would be enhanced;as would the developmentof new relationshipswith
WICHE. The last point was consideredsomewhatirrelevantto the issue
of a separateRegionalMedical Program for Nevada. Indeed, there was
no real descriptionon the part of spokesmenfor the Nevada group of what
would be done differentlyif tiey were independentlyorganized. The Nevada
group appears to be a long way from the developmentof a concept,ofthe
necessaryorganizationalstructure,objectives~etc.~ in terms of lwal
capability. The presentationwas a most interestingdescriptionof edu-
cational opportunitiesin Nevada, both at an undergraduatelevel and the
new two-yearmedical school. However, therewas conclusiveevfdence that
planning for a new RegionalMedical Programhas not proceeded.veryfar.
Neither was there a definitionof its role in the new School of Medical
Sciences.

Doctor Fred M. Anderson, member of the Board of Regents,Universityof
Nevada and C~issioner from Nevada to WICHE, as well as Member.ofthe
Nevada Section of MS/RMP RAG, reportedthat statewideelements favor
autonomy as soon as feasible. He suggestedas one possibility,an
affiliationagreementwith WICHE, on an interimbasis, to benefit from
WICHE’S expertisein planning,while Nevada continues to plan for full
autonomywith the Universityof Nevada as the grantee.

Dr. Elliott,who representedthe State Medical Society, spoke about inter-
relationshipsat the state levelwhich could be strengthenedthroughan
autonomousRMP--theDepartmentdHealth, State Medical Societyand the
School of Medical Sciences.

An attemptwas made to get an understandingof the ‘administrative
stumblingblock’)which now prevents smooth and workable relationships
with WICHE through the existingRMP structure. It was learnedthat no
definite’time has been set for Nevadais separation;the local group
appears unanimous i~lits desire to withdraw from the four-statearea.
At the same time, the retirementof Dr. Popma later this year and tk
recent appointmentof Dr. Joseph Deischer as State Director for Nevada,
may influencethe timing of autonomy for Nevada.
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The Chairman of the site team expressedappreciationfor the posture ,@?q
of Nevada in its flexibilityof timing for autonomyand its constructive w’
attitude about a separateRegionalMedical Program. He referredto a
planningapplicationwhich would representtk organizationalstructure
for such autonomyand outlinedthe objectives,which ideally,such an
applicationshould incude. First, there shouldbe a’definitivedesign
for the RMP in terms of.local capabilitiesand commitments. Also, a full 8
descriptionof a Nevada RegionalMedical Programwill be ’requiredby all ‘T
reviewersand the NationalAdvisory Council. Considerationmust be
directed towardall health interests- professionaland voluntaryorgani-
zations,hospital“interests,desires of practitioners,etc. All will need 6

to be weighed, and hopefully,a “blueprint”for a new ,RegionalMedical
Programwill emerge. This will requiremany months of study and
preparation.

The site visitorsdiscussed the “transitionsc~eduling~interms of a
targetdate forseparation, and the timing fac~ors in line with preparation
of new applications,review cycles, etc. The team suggescedthat perhaps
a small group,which would be representativeof WICHE, MS/WP and Nevada,
could meet to develop a plan of procedure,which in turn; could be
presentedfor considerationof the Review Committeeand the National’
AdvisoryCouncil.

The Chairman also pointed out that the split in South Dakota and
Nebraskawas not viewed by WPS and the NAC as a precedentupon which
Nevada (orany other region) could build its case for secession.Each ,,,.,,,.,&
case is a distinct phenomenaand with many readilyapparent differences. ...................

Nevada was complimented.onits obvious desfre for orderly procedure
,,.....I,:,.::7;.,

in the steps to establishautonomy. However, the need for an organizational
matrix to stimulatestaff inter-relationshipswas emphasizedin order to
provide anenvironment for a series of dialogues. This should include,of
course, identificationof the requirementsof~lICHEas wellas give due
considerationto the needs of all four states.

Doctor,Kevin Bunnell in stating the positionof WICHE, expressedthe
opinion that all of the points raised by Nevada;forbecoming independent,
are capable of solution. He also pointed to the necessityof.achieving
mutuallybeneficialresolutionswhich will have to b,enegotiatedwith
representativesof Reno, Boise and Boulder.

REDUCTION IN PROGM FUNDS

The site team was naturallyconcernedabout the administrativeformat
for setting prioritiesand decision-makingwithin the present
budgetaryrestrictions. Regional representativespointed out that the
ExecutiveCommittee,working tith the MS/RMP MG, will develop recom-
mendationsfor cuts. In turn, the four-stateCore staffswill develop
their recommendations,and a combinationof the two sets will be formed.
These will again be rev%ewed~y the ExecutiveCommittee,and if
necessary,by each State Advisory Group. After full agreement,the
list will be presented to the RAG which has authorityfor final
decisions.

..
,’.,...........~ ,.......?...‘,..~..’:’.!:,,...-.......

.. .“.-..
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eThe regionalpriority systemwill be utilized in developingplans for
phasing out, termination,cut-backs,etc. of existingprograms. An
attempt will be made to maintainprogram viabilityin all four states.

A number of ec~nomiescan be effected in travel,meetings,elimination
‘of RMP funds for the Cancer Registryafter December 1, 1971, consolida-
tion of fragmentedtrainingprogramsbelow the eight current ones,
explorationof a variety of ways to assure that the Mountain States Cancer
Institutewould not need to receive significantfundingbeyond two years

~ from now, etc.

The MS/~P hopes to effect such reductionsin line with recommendations
of the site team, particularlyas regards the design for a transition
from coronarycare-intensivecare activitiesto other broader concepts
for ~P, utilizingsuch facilitiesand personnelto a maximum extent.

SUMMARYOF FINDINGSAND MC-NDATIONS

Ii

e
2.

3,

4.

5.

@

The region exhibitedekpert know how in developingan effective
network for health planning in this large four-statearea. The
Regional’Directorhas been successfulin recruitingand retaining
excellentCore staffs. Sub-regionalizationthrough the establish-
ment of four state offices,plus the regionalheadquartersoffice
in Boise, althoughexpensive,is justifiedwhen one considersthe
significantimpact of this means of distributingRegionalMedical
Program activitiesto many communitiesof varying size throughout
the four states. The Core staff shouldbe encouragedto continue
to plan, develop and implementnew patternsof health services.

A real achievementfor RMP is the emergenceof the School of Medical
Sciences in Reno, undoubtedlydue to RMP influencesin that area.
fhe next few years will be critical in its developmentand the
regionwas cautioned that RMP has never been viewed as the mechanism
for support for medical schools or undergraduatetraining=.

The MS/RMP needs to direct its attentionto better coordination
of ContinuingEducationPrograms. One means of accomplishingthe
reductionof such fragmentationwould be by the development,ofa
multi-disciplinary(involvingall health professionals)approach.
This should focus on comprehensivepatient care instead.ofthe
professionaldisciplinesinvolved,and develop into a team approach
for continuityof patient Care as well. T~~isshould afford a more
economicaland effectivecontinuingeducationprogram}with improved
utilizationof manpower.

RAG membershipneeds broader representation.

The Mountain States Tumor Instituteshould attack its needs in
grantsmanshipwithout furtherdelay, in line with previousdetails.
It was agreed that ~P support for this activity shouldbe limited
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

to two more years. In developingthe ScientificAdvisoryComittee:
G

.GG~;’<\2**:&P:
at ‘St.Lukels, considerationshouldbe given to the inclusion(per-

..

haps by means of consultantsor sub-committees)of other health dis-
ciplines,.suchas nurseszeducators~ physicaltherapists>SOCial
workers, etc. .Thiswill asstire.thatplanningwill be more relevant
and comprehensive.

MS/RMP and hlICHEshouldattempt”to coordinatethe current influx
~.

of health professionalsinto all four states,
\

‘Therewas’consensuson the part of the site visitorsthat the
c

mechanismsfor decision-makingare sound;well organizedand
managed. Further, the regionwas advised to apply the same ‘
principlesand tools.that have demonstratedsuccess in order
to economizeon diminishingRMP support.

The Region has been most innovativein approachesto solving
health problems. Lacking thus far are realisticthrusts inthe ‘
areas of hypertensionand kidneydisease. These needs should
be addressedin due course.

The separationofNevadq issuewas thoroughlyexploredwith all
interests. There was agreementamong the visitorsthat initiation
of a series of dialoguesshould now begin.withall parties represented
witha view to the establishmentof meaningfuland mutually,benefi-
cial RMP organizations. ,;<::::.

~..:.:,;.-’i...... !‘:+...........
DevelopmentalComponent - Approval in amount requested-’$71,000.
The region is fiscallysound;mature in management,and has
demonstratedresponsibilityin programdevelopmentand decision-
making to warrant the flexibilityof’judgementand ability to
direct its own RegionalMedical Programsaffairs.

Continuationof Core staff supportand all operationalactivities,as
follows: ,“

.

,.
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Recommendation

., 04 Year
‘.8

05 Year 06 YearReque5t

$ 71,000

1,159,109

148,582

207”,172

76,177

166,271

91,271~,

76,068

7Q,737~

Pro~ectNo. and Title

$ 71,000

850,000

-o-

150,000

70,000

-o-

50,000

50,000

$ 71,000

875,000

-o-

**SO,000

*~50 >000

-o-

$ 71,000DevelopmentalComponent

800,000

100,000

CORE

#2R-CoronaryCare Training

*#3R.TumorInstitute

#5-CE for Health Prof.

200,000

70,000

#6-Tumor Registry 100,000

70,000

50,000

-o-

50,000

#7-CE for Nursing (Nevada)

#8-InhalationTherapy CE

#9-CardiacCare Training
(Nevada)

**70;OO070,000 70,000
#lO-ConsultingTeams (Nevada) 33,343Je #11-CE for Nursing (Idaho) 89,255 50,000 *H50,00050,000

#12-CoronaryCare Training
(Idaho) 88,827 *50,~oo50,00060,000

50,000

‘50,000

$1,741,000

+50,000

*5O ,000

50,000#13-CE for Nursing (Wyoming) 77,308

#15-CE for Nursing (Montana) 94,820 ‘

TOTAL $2,449,940

50,000

$1,511,000
*200,000

$1,711,000

$1,366,000

Region currentlysupported- $l,873,g74

*For New projects implementation- $200JO00.’
*~umor, Institutetophase out in 05-06 years.
***Reco~end phasing OUt by 06 “yearto make these funds

programs.
availablefor new

e MPS/G~/5/5/71

\
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REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SWRY OF AN OPERATIONALAPPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

NASSAU-S~FOLK wGIONAL ~DIML PRtiRAM RM 00066 5/71
1919 Middle County Road April 1971’ReviewCommittee
Centereach,New York 11720

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR: Glen E. Ha8tingi,M’D.

Thisapplicationrequestsoperationalstatuaandfunding for theNassau-
SuffolkRMP. Priorto SouthDakotatsindependence8tartingin planning,
Nassau-Suffolkwa8 theonlyone of 55 RMPsstillin planningstatus.

Core

#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

#9

#lo

#11

$ 451,755“.$ 490,408 $ 530,043

Home Care 95,182 95,260 97,603

Stroke 72,111 94,196 118,426

Pap Smear 95,956 105,468 106,5S7

Reg. Med. Library 46,860 46,750 48,994’

Radiationti ‘ 27,830 19,085 19,085

Smoking 27,910 7,050 0

COmuter A88iSted
Electrocardiology 302,632 92,576 58,788
& Spirometry

TrainingComunity
Health A68t’8 & 109,382 67,225 46,860
Advocate8

DrugInfo.Center 146,316 149,511 154,019

ClinicalNurae
Specialist 53,762 55,550 o

& Total

o $1,472,206

$72,448 360,493

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

284,733

307,981

142,6W

66,000

34,960

453,996

223,467

449,846

109,312

DialAcces8 37,525 38,416 39,306 0 115,247

TOTAL $1,467,221$1,261,495$1,219,681+72,448 $4,020,845

N~ : Indirectco8teallowanceis not requested.Inatead,IW.of direct
coat8are budgetedfor aub-contractingwithStonyBrookFoundation
as fiacalagent. Fincalfeeabudgetedthe firatyeartotal$130,433.
(Core- $40,747and 10 projecta- $89,686).
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SWRY OF PLANNINGPHASE F~ING:

01 (8 months)
1/69-6/70

~
7/70-6/71

RMOO066 5/71

Total

$263,01.1 $350,269 $613,280

BACKGRO~D: This Region encompassesNassau and SuffolkCounties comprising
“ 100 miles of Long Island east of Queens, The area was originally
includedin theMetropolitanNew YorkRegionalMedical Program. The efforta
to begin a separateregionbegan with the formationof a Advi80ryMedical
GrOUQ in 1967. In June 1968, theGroup incorporatedas the Naa8au-Suffolk
RegionalMedical Program,Inc. operatingwithin $10,OOOcontributedby
eight interestedagencies. More than eighty organizationssupportedthe
new region in its planning. The MetropolitanNew York RegionalMedical
program agreedwith the two countieathat it was reasonablethat Nassau-
Suffolk Countiesform a’separateregionhaving geographiccapability’with
other major relativeorganizations,e.g.~ the Long Island Hospital and
Health PlanningCouncil; g:’the State HealthDepartmnt forCHP; theNassau- ~~•
Suffolk RegionalPlanningBoard, financedbyH~ for planning in housing,
economicsand educationaldevelopment;and the New York State Department
of.Mental Hygiene. Distanceand transportationposed difficultiesin
developing vital relationshipsbetween the counties$health.PF9f?ssions..and ‘
the rnet’rqboli~a”nN.y.medicalcenters.fie new Health.sciencesCenter being “f::>,

developedat the Stony Brook Campus of S~Y had brought medic81 center ?.-:.~,.
;’ ...:

competencedirectlyto the N-SRMP. .....

The developingStony BrookHealth SciencesCenter iS to include Colleges
of Medicine,Dentistry,Nursing and Allied Health: a School of Social
work, a Health SciencesLibrary;a UniversityHos~ital;and 8 VA Hospital.
Other resourcesin the region include41 hospitals,county health department>
several specializedresearchfacilities*and the Brookh8venN8tional
Laboratory.

The planningapplicationwas reviewedby the Review Committeeand Council
in the.December1968 cycle, planningobjective: improvementin the
deliveryof medical servicesto all people in the community;extensionof
professionaleducation;increasedpublic educationand the developmentof
more extensiveresearch,particularlyin epidemiologyand etiology. The
Committeebelieved that the regionalassets compensatedfor the 18ck of
aQecificityin the application. In responseto questionsraised by the
Committee,the Region named previouslyunspecifiedmembers of the Executive
Committeeand added 20 non-corporatemembersto theRAG. Additional
informationabout staffingpatternswas alsoprovided. Although Council
had the additionalinformation,it shared the Committeetsconcernabout
the Regiontsheavy emphasison computerand epidemiologicalpersonnel.
Supportwas approved for two years of planningbeginningJanuary 1, 1969’
(01- $223,256and 02 - $320,024).

Because of difficultiesin personnelrecruitmenttherewas littleactivity ‘~~.,,.,.,‘.::.
until the appointment.ofthe currentProgramCoordinatoron June 1, 1969. ‘<,:,,,,.:..:.
For thisreason,the firstgrantperiodwaa extendedfrom12 to 18 months ‘–’

.,..,,
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with no additionalfund8. In lieuof indirectcosts,theawardwas amended
authorizingan increaseof $29,755the firstperiodand $30,245the second
periodfor fisc81agentfees. fie fiscalagenti8 Stmy BrookFoundation~
Inc.

me secondyearplanningcontinuationapplicationwas reviewedby RMPS
‘staff.Heededrefinementof objectiveand activitie8as outlinedby
the ProgramCoordinator!8letterof October7, 1969were noted. Region-
alizedcooperativearrar~gement8and programdevelop~nthad quickened
with kheappointmentof a ProgramCoordinatorand subsequentemployment
of st&ff. Staffagreedthataati8factoryaccomplishmentscoupledwith
projectedactivitiesreflectedcontinuityand movementtowardeffeetive
operationalstatusin 1971. Of particularinterest,was the linkwith
CHP and the LongIslandHealthand HospitalPlanningCouncil. me Program
CoordinatorheadsbothRMP 8qd CHP and officespaceiS a!~red. We Heqlth...-—-..
and HospitalPlanningCouncilis alsoconsidering”joiningthe sharingof
quarters.

DEMtiRA~YAND GEOCMPHY:
A&.

Longi181andSound

Atlantic Ocean
New
York.

A) .Population:NassauCounty- 1,428,000
SuffolkCounty- 1,011,000

2,438,000.

Urban: Nassau- 99.7%
Suffolk- 77.%

Racial: Nassau- 9~9white
Suffolk- 95Zwhite

@ ~

B) LandArea: Nassau- 300 sq.milea
Suffolk-;922sq.miles

1,222
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C) Facilities:fi,eStateUniversityof N.Y. atStony Brook is in the process
of developinga Health SciencesCenter to includeColleges

of Medicine,Dentistry,Nursing and Allied Health Professions;a School
of SocialWork; Health SciencesLibrary;a UniversityHospital (600beds);
and a VA hospital(750beds).

There are 41 hospitalsin the regionwith 35,840beda.

D) HealthManpower:

3,121physicians(Nassau- 2106and Suffolk- 1,015)
124/100,000

6,981nurses(Nassau- 49143and Suffolk- 2,838)
280/100,000

The longrangegoalsare: 1) To improvethe distribution,accessibility,
volumecapacity,costeffectiveness,and qualityof personalhealthservices
availableto all residentsof Nassauand SuffolkCounties;and 2) To develop
mechanismsintrinsicto thehealthcaresystemwhich.willpermitsystematic
bngoingidentificationand documentationof unmethealthneedsand the
evolutionof alternativesolutionstomeet thoseneeds. ,.,:--“

: ... . \
Immediategoals,as detailedon page 13 of the application,dealwith ,.,.
innovationsin continuingeducationforalliedhealthmanpower,public

....

educationand cooperativehealthplanning.

Objectiveforthe first12 monthsare describedbeginningon page 13.

PRIORITIES:

Prioritieshave been developedand because of ~heir relevanceto the projects
dtscussedlater in the summary.areworthrepeatingand are appended.

Protocalforrankingprojectsby priorityis enumeratedin section11 of
theappendices.Eachprojecthas theporentialscoringof 10 to 100against
two criteria:1) whereit fallsin thePriorityList;and 2) its intrinaic
merit,

STRATEGY: I
A multiple-leveledprogram strategyhas evolved from the planningprocess.
It is based upon NSRMPts generalconclusionthat many, if not most, of the
major Qroblemsof deliveringhealth servicesto victims of heart disease,
cancer,stroke,renaldisease,and relateddiseases,are not uniqueto victims
of theseafflictions,but areproblemsafflictingthe entirehealthcare ‘
system. Therefore,NSW proposesthatimprovingservicesforvictimsof
the categoricaldiseasecanbestbe doneby addressingmajorflawsin the
healthcare syatern-itself.

,..,- .:!,.~..-..
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.

‘Thebasicprogramstrategyof N-SW is to developmechanismswithinand
outaideof thehealthcaresystemto establishand legitimatizeconsensus
planningas a mechanismforbuildingcommitmentto changeparallelwith
the implementationof neededchangesin thehealthcaredeliverysystem.”

ORGANIZATION:*gan,iza~Iona~structureand projectreviewchartsare apQended.

The bylawsprovidefor twoclassesof RAG memberhsip,25-100corporateand
20-50non-corporate.Thereare threeminorityethnicmembersand twelve
con~umerrepresentatives.The preacrlbedmembershipratiois 3 corporate
to 1 non-corporate.Accordingto the rosters,thecurrentWG consists
of 82 members(63 corporateand 19 non-corporate).The RAG meeteevery
threemontha. It has responsibilityforapprovingall contractsand
applicationsand recetvingquarterlyreportsfromofficersof all expend-
ituresand actionsundertakenby the corporation+Non-corporatemembers
may not holdofficeas an officeror memberof any Comitteeof the
Corporationdr theWG. ‘

The Board of Directorscdnsistsof 30 memberarepresentingappropriate
disciplinesandiororganizationsdescribedin the bylaws. At eachannual
meetingof themembers,tendirectorswhoseterms expireare electedfor
threeyearsby the corporatemembers. The Boardmeetsduringat leaat
tenmonthaof theyearand theirdutiesincludemanagingthebusinessin
themonthsinterveningbetweenRAG meeting~.The BoardshallalSOsubmit
at eachquarterlymeetingof the WG a detailedreportof theCorporation’s
Qrogreasduringthe previousquarter.

The ExecutiveCommitteeconsistsof the fourofficersof theCorporation
and the @airmen of the threestandingcommitteesof theBoard. The
ExecutiveCommitteeshallconductthe affairaof theCorporationbetween
meetingsof the Boardof Directors.

~eafficera of theCorporation(President,VicePresident,Secretaryand
Treasurer)are electedby theMG at theannualmeting. Candidate6muat
be directors.

Thereare threestandingcommitteesof theBoardof Directors.Theyare
Administrative,Programand Evaluation,andMembership.Standingcomittees
@f theRAG: nominatingand aima. Othercommittees(adhoc): Health
1nfo~ti@ and CommunicationSystem8;Cancer;Editorialand PublicRelations;
Education;Finance;Heart;PersonnelPractices:ProjectRanking;Stroke;Renal
~isease;and Respiratory.

~P and W stafffunctionshavebeenintegrated.Thereia a formalline
organizationforcontactsoutaideof the organization;developingnew staff
activitiesand relatingthemto theRAG or its subsidiarygroup;and employse
accountabilityand evaluation.Alternateorganizationalformstiichallow
formaximumemployeeparticipationare used forproblem-solvingand technical
taskperformance.Core.tasksare dividedintothreecategories:1) organiz-
ation maintenance(41.~ time); 2) planning ta8ks (38.~); and 3) Qroject-
related ta8ks (lg.4%).
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Formalgeographicsub-regionalizationis not planned. The ration81eis 1
thattheregionis smalland thereare rapidchangesin population
concentrations.

RE~TIONSHIPSTO -R HEALTH PLANNINGPROGRAMS:

The majorrelationshipis withCHP. Eighteenmembers of the RAG serve on
the N-SCHP Counciland fiveare representedin executivegroupsof both
organizations.ThreeCHP volunteermembersserveon theW Aims Committee.
were hss beena ~ergerof staffs, as wellas Committeeson HealthInformation
and Research.Negotiatiotisare currentlyunderway fora totalmerger.
Therearecross review8of projectsby CHP and ~P.

N-SRMPandN-SCHPcontinueto exploremergingwith theLongIslandHealth’
andHospitalPlanningCouncil,includingofficesharing.MeanwhileN-SW
andN-SCHPreviewall constructionapplicationsto LIHHPC. LikewiseLIHHPC
staffassistin the reviewof RMP and CHP propoaalsinvolvingconstruction
and renovations.

RAG reQkesentativesalsoserveon theSuffolkTaskForceon H06pita18and
HealthRelatedActivities.The TaskForce,fouryearaold,is to devise
a long-termmasterplan forallocatingpublicfundsforhealth.

The Region is particiQ8tingby a contractualarrangementwith Harvard
UniversityCenterforMedicalCareand HealthServicesResearchin a

......:.-,;-’..~:,,,........::.,:
multi-regionalprojectdesignedto identifyusefulevaluationcriteria

,....>.-...:.:....,..:.,.
and techniques.

Re18tionship881s0existwith theNew YorkStateHealthPlanningCommission,
H.E.W.Region11, and theNassau-SuffolkPlanningCommission.

The applicationincludesa corestaffconsultativeactivitieslistof
approximately150Agenciesindicatingthatcooperativearrangementsexist
withpracticallyall resources.

EVALUATION:

Some steQsrelevantto bothprogramand projectevaluationhave already
been taken. SeveralstepswillQrovidebaselinedata forme8aurfngfuture
progress:somestepsare to increasethe region~acceptanceand use of
evaluationas partof planning;and some’steps have leaddirectlyto project
proposalsand futureplanningefforts.

TheN-SWP has studiedtheevaluationexperiencesof otherregions,as
wella8 solicitingotherregionstcommentson its own approach. Outside
consultationis beingsought8s evidencedby theRegion$participation
in themulti-regionalprogramevaluationthroughtheHarvardCenter. I

I
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PWSENT APPLICATION:Coresupportis for threeyears. One projectis
for fouryears,eightfor threeyearsand tio.fo~,

twoyears. A developmentalcomponentis not requested.

Each of theprojectsreceivedpreliminaryreviewand commentby staff
andthe appropriatecategoricaldisease,or otherad hoc cotittee.
Thesereviewsweremade in the lightof: a) assessmentof the technical
meritsof eachproposal;b) the prospectsof mergerwith similarpro-
posals;c) theprospectof extendingtheproposal’sorganizationalbase
so as to developthewidestpossiblenumberof “cooperativearrangements”
betweendifferentorganizationalgroups;d) suitabilityof theproject
for fundingundertheguidelinesof PL 89-239;e) explorationof
alternativefundingsources;and f) potentialof~theprojectfor supporting
futureplanningactivities.

Of theoriginal41 projectoutlinessubmittedfor thedevelopmentfor
W funding,16werewithdrawnby theprojectauthors. The remaining
25 were reviewedby theProgramand EvaluationComittee, AimsCmittee
and M. M final recommendationsincludeconsiderationsby 22 of its
sub-reviewbod%es. Only 12 projectswere approved,one of which was
subsaqueutlywithdrawnby the applicant. Projectnumbera representtheir
priorityrank order as approvedby the W November 12, 1970.

=: The request reflectsan increaseof about 25%. Requested .
Personnel ($302,587)includesnineteen First Year

positionsall of which are filled except -o. Pro- $451,75$
fessionalsinclude the executivedirector,two assistant
directors,two planning associates,one coordinatorfor planning
and evaluation,one administrativeassociate,one health educator,one
systemsspecialist,three planningassistants,and one (M.D.)coordinator
for continuingeducation. The director and one planningassistantare
paid 50% from ~ funds and 50% from CHP. Six secretariesarebudgeted
(4 full time and 2 part time - 130%). The wunt of $40,747 (lm) f8
budgeted for the fiscal agent.

Core activitiesin theplanningyearshavq included9 feasibilitystudies.
Datacollectedincludeavailablehealthfacilitiesand servicesin Long
Island,healthtrainingprograms,and geographicdistributionand
sociologicalcharacteristicsof heslthprofessionalsin theregion. W-
met need8havebeeninventoriedand objectivesandpriorities8et.

objectivesfor the firstoperationalyear: developand securefu~~ng
forhealthprojectswhichincorporatenew regionalcooperativearrangements
and addressproblemsof majorregionalimportance;enhancevisibility
utilityandcredibilityof N-SW amongbothprovidersandcon~-rs of
healthcare;establishmechanismsfor regionaland subregionalconsensu8
planningand resourcesharingbothinsideand outsideof *; enhance
the informationaldatabaseusefulin healthplanningdecisions;devise
*thod8 of evaluatingN-SW’* impactupon thehealthcare systemz
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addressdirectlysomeof the regiontsgapsin healthcaredeliveryand ed-
ucationthroughfundingof projectsin thisapplication;enhancethe
levelof expertisefordevelopinginnovativeand effectivecontinuing
education;and furthercooperativeintegrationof N-SRMPwith the
activitiesof otherplanningand programdevelopmentagencies.The work
planalsoincludesa descriptionof proposedactivities. ,’

Secondyear: $490,408 Thirdyear: $530,043

Project#1 ComprehensiveHomeCare=The projectaims Requested
at improving FirstYear

servicesto patientswith heartdisease,cancer,stroke $95,182
and relateddiseasesby seekingsolutionsto problems
inherentwithinthehealthcaredeliverysytem.

The projectis relatedto theProject#2, StrokeReferraland Evaluation,
in thatbothprovidemechanismsfor‘coordinatingthe servicesavailable
to thechronicallyill and thehandicapped.The HomeCareprojectseeks
directresolutionto substatitialorganizationalmarketingproblemsin
thedeliveryof homehealthservices,whiletheStrokeReferraland
Evaluationprojectservesprincipallyas a patientprotectiondevice
coordinatingcareof chronicallydisabledpersonsacrossall levelsof
care (hospital,ECF,homecare,ambulatorycare,nursinghome). The
StrokeReferralandEvaluationProgramthuswillprovidea database
fromwhichboth formativeand s~ tiveevaluationof theHomeCare
Program’seffectivenessin tmprovingpatientcaremay be assessed.

The proposedactivitiesof PhaseI of theComprehensiveHomeCare
Projectare to identifyand seekfeasibleresolutionsto theexisting
marketconstraintsand organizationalconstraintslidting thedelivery
of comprehensivehomehealthservices. Phas-11 and 111will establish
financiallyself-sufficientadministrativemechanismsthroughwhich
homehealthservicesin Nassauand SuffolkCountiesmay be coordinated
and integrated;throughwhichadministrative,costaccounting,and patient
records-keepingproceduresmay be standardized;and throughwhich
inefficiencies,duplicationof effort,and disproportionatelyhigh
atinistrativeoverheadcostsmay be reduced. PhaseII involvespilot
testingindividualadministrativemechanismsin selectedareasand/or
agenciesand PhaseIII involvesextensionof successfullypiloted
mechanismsto all participatingagencies. The projectwillprovide
an organizationalplanningmechanismand a systematicallyobtaineddata
basefromwhich the levelof need for ancillaryhomehealthservicesmay
be documentedand thoseservicesaddedin a preplanned,integrated
fashion.The programrepresentsthe nextstepin the integratedplanning
anddevelopmentof Home HealthServicesin theNassau-Suffolkareawhich
has grownfromtheNassauESuffolkTaskForceon HomeHealthServices.

The projectaddressestheproblemof deliveringhomehealthservicesin
a morecosts-effectivemanner,and of improvingthe availability
accessibilityand volumecapacityof homehealthservicesavailableto
theresidentsof thisregion. ThesearepriorityI concernsof theRegion.

G

.. ... :.

..-..>...

‘..
.,.,,,,1
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The projectincludesan evaluationcomponent.Also includedare letters
of endorsementfrom23 agencies. If theprojectsucceedsin establishing
administrativemeansto petit greatercosteffectivenessin deliveXn8
home care,it is anticipatedthatthoseatinistrativestructureswill
continueindefinitelyas a legitimateoverheadexpenseforparticipating
agencies,with thecostof thee~ense defrayedthrou8hconventional
thirdpartypayments.

SecondYear: $95,260 ThirdYear: $97’,603 Foufihw: 472,448

Project#2 StrokeEvaluationand Wferral- Thisproject Requested
is designed FirstYear

~o improveaccessto coordinationof thecommunity $72,111
resourcesavailableto strokevictimsrksidingin Nassau-Suffolk ~
Countiesand theirfamilies. Itwill furtherdocumentareasiu which
~eded servicesare not availableor accessibleand the reasonsbehind
lackof accessibilityto existingresources.

The projectwill provide: 1) a servicefunctioriby coordinating
availableresourcesto the benefitof strokevictims;2) an on80in8
planningfunctionthroughidentificationof existing‘8aps”in services;
3) an evaluativefunctionthroughsequentialreassessmentof the functional
abilitiesof strokeviccims;4) an educationalfunctionthroughidenti-
fyingareasin whichinformationaldeficienciesof healthpro~essionals
my hinderthe appropriateuse of communityresourcesin deali~ with the
problemsof strokevictimsand theirfatiliesand throughassistingin
thedevelopmentof ‘strokecensus1$in co~unity hOSpitalS;d 5) a

rssearchfunctionthroughthe identificationof social,therapeutic
and biologicaltitefinantsof successfulrehabilitation.

The projectwill pursuetheseobjectivesby augmentingan existing
centralizedstrokeregistryby institutinga systemformore rapid
identificationof strokevictim, by providingperiodicassessmen~uf
the futional capabilitiesand healthserviceneedsof strokevictime
and providing‘areferralmechanismto insurethatcontactis initiated
betweeneachstrokevictimand the agencyor practitionerwith skills
relevantto eachvictim9sneeds. The project’staffwill alsoprotide

~ity hospitalsin thea directeducationalserviceby assistingco.
organizationand operationof *’stroketem~’f

Measuresof theeffectsof therapeuticinterventionssocialfactors~ad
biologicaldetednants upon therehabilitationpotentialof stroke
victimswill be measuredin tem of death>disease,pro8ression~
disability,socialdisruptionandprofessionaland ftily satisfaction
with both the servicesprovidedand the rateof rehabilitation.

At the end of the thirdyearof ~ funding,if successful,theprogram,
will M continuedthroughacotiinationof localand statefundingsources.
If theprojectprovesto be unsuccessful,itwtll be discontinued.
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Its highpriorityliesin thatit addressestheproblemof improvingthe
coordinationand integrationof existingservicesto a particularcategory
of patientswith importanttherapeuticserviceneeds(aLPkiorityI problem).
It is ,aimedat improvingaccessto availableservices(alsoa PriorityI
problem). It aimsat improvingthecoordinationof homehealthservices
(aPriorityII problem). The presentprojectbuilds upon a strongbase
of acceptanceamong the laity, among the physicians,among voluntary
agencies and among health facilities,previouslyestablishedt~rough
the.existingstrokeregistry.

The projectcontainsthepotentialfor expansioninto a regionwldepatient
referraland evaluationnetwork for victims of all chronicdiseases.

The program”isrelatedto project#1, ComprehensiveHomeCare,in that
many of itspatientswill”atone timeor anotherbe referredto one or
more home health agencies.

The projectis alsorelatedto theproposededucationalresourced~signed
as a core staffactivity,in thatitwill providedataregardingeducational
needsof healthprofessionals.Itwill alsoprovideinformationregarding
neededadditionsto theDialkcess LectureProgram.

SecondYear: $94,196 ThirdYear: $118,426

Project#3 Developmentof Pap Smearand BreastExhnation Requested
Para-ProfessionalPersonnel-The purpose~ofthis FirstYear

projectare twofold:a) .~ recruit,train,introducemd $95,956
de~nstrate the usefulnessof.anew typeof paraprofessionalhealth
workerin theLong Islandcommunity;b) to providemechanismsfor
earliertreatmentof uterineandbreastcancer-ng highrisk,low
incomepopulationsthroughimprovementsin casefindings,publiceducation
and accessibilityto diagnosticservices.

For eachof threeyears, seven residentsfroma low income,predominantly
blackcommunitywill be recruitedand trainedin the techniquesof:
1) procuringspecimensforPapanicolaouexadnationby thedirectcervical
scopetechnique;2) obtainingPapanicolaouspecimensby the vaginal
irrigationtechniqueand 3) instructingotherresidentsin the techniques
of self,breastexamination.

The newlytrainedhealthworkerwill elicitpublicparticipationin the
programby: 1) directdoor-to-doorpersonalcontact;and 2) public
appearancesat communitymeetings.

Fiveof thenewlytrainedhealthworkerswillremainin employmentat the
MartinLutherHng NeighborhoodHealthCenterinWyandanch,the training
and diagnosticcenter. Thoseworkerstrainedduringthesecondand third
yearswill be employedat either
healthfacilitiesin theregion.

PublicHealthDepartmentsand/orvoluntary
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Followupcareanddefinitivetreatmentof patientsfoundto haveexdnatioa
abno~lities will be providedthroughtheMartinLutherHng Neighborhood
HealthCenterandGoodSamaritanHospital.

Its highpriorityrankingis basedupon the followingconsiderations:
1) it is aimedat improvingaccessibilityof a highlyneededserviceto
a low income,highrisk targetpopulationlackingaccessto the service
(kiority I); 2) it aimsat improvingthecost-effectivenessof health
care deliveryby delegatinga technicalskillnormallyperfo-d ,bya
physicianto a non-professionalworker(Priority1); 3) it providesentree
intothehealthcareersfordisadvantagedrecruits(Priority1).

It is alsoreportedthattheproject’ssiteis importantas theexpanding
populationof SuffolkCountywill probablypromoterapidassimilationof
newlytrainedhealthworkers. The projectblendswith theSuffolkHealth
Mpartment’splansto extendthenumberof its ambulatorycare facilities
to fivelowincometarg~tareasover the next five years.

The projectrelateBto thehealth-npower developmentprogrampresently
beingdevelopedby RMP-CHPstaffandLaborDepartmentofftiials~l~al
educatora,andhealthindustryemployers.

Althoughreducingmortalltyfromuterineand breastcancer’is the*jor

8

aim of theproject,thisgoalwill not be measurabledue totthelackof
unreliabledataand the shortprojecttenure. The projecttill be evaluated....—...—-
in te~ of”achievi”u-gaprojected”numberto be trainedand screened.Two
thousandwomenwill be screenedeachyear foruterinecancerandwillhave
learnedselfbreastex-ination. Fifteenpara-professionalhealthworkers
will be trainedand it is anticipatedthat90%will remainemployedin the
bslth fieldaftertetinationof the project.

,,

SecondYear: $105,468 ThirdYear: $106,557

ProJect.M RegionalMedicalLibraryServiceandTraini~ Requested
Thisprojectaddressesthe needto improvethe FirstYear

availability,qualityand techniquesforuse of medicallibrary $46,860
servicesin the region, It involvesfourmajorobjectivesad
areas of activity:
1) theestablishmentof bothin-serviceand collegiatetraining

programsin the regionfor a new categoryof healthmanpower,
to be calledMedicalLibraryTechnician;

2) the establishmentand upgradingof libraryresourcesand services
available in (andto) all communityhospitalsin theNassau-Suffolk
region;

3) thedevelopmentor expansionof hospitalco=ittees chargedwith
continuingresponsibilityforhospitallibraryand educationalresources

e

and services;

4) the establishmentof a functionalregionaleducationallibraryand
informationnetworkamongall healthinstitutionsfor thepurposeof
securingoptimalavailabilityand use of regionalresources.
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This projectwill involve all of the hospitalmedical librariesin Nassau ,
and Suffolk Countie8,aswell as the librariesof the two county-dical
kadedes, and the libraryof theHealthSciencesCeuter,S.U.N.Y.at
StonyBiookj’(wheieprojectstaffwill be located). ,

The projectaddressesthe PriorityI areaof concern;themore efficient
use of organizationand personnelresourcesthroughimprovingthe level
of resourcesharing.

The projectiricludesan evaluationcomponent.TheDepartmentof Library
Sciencesof theHealthSciencesCenterof SW at StonyBrook,thegrantee,
will assumeresponsibilityforcontinuingthe activityaftercessationof
thegrant.

Second

Project#5

Year: $46j750 Third Year: $48,994

ComputerizedRadiationTherapyTreatmentPlanning Requested
Service-Thisprojectproposesto develop FirstYear

a technicalserviceprovidingComputerizedRadiation $27,830
TherapyTreatmentPlanningwhichcan be utilizedby hospitals
of all sizesandby privatemedicalofficesconcernedwith radiation
therapyplanningin additionto themajorinstitutionswhereit is now
available.

....-:.
NassauHospital,Departmentof RadiationTherapy,will functionas the ..l

centralstationfor theproject,receivingproposedtreatmentplans
.:,,.

fromparticipatinghospital;or-privateofficesby telep~oneor telecopier.
The informationwill be reviewedby a physicistfor thepurposeof progrti
developmentby a computer. Simpleprogramswill be immediatelyrun by
theNassauHospitalcomputer;complexprogramswill be sent by messenger
to Gr-an DataSystems. The completedprogramis to be returnedto the
senderwithin24 hoursif by telecopier,or threedays if by mail. ‘

Experiencewith the developmentof the technicalphaseof thisprogram
and the functionalrelationshipswhicharedevelopedamongthepartici-
patinginstitutionswill detefine the futureof theprogram. It may
remainlidted to technicalserviceor it may becomea steppingstone
towardsa clinicaloncologyprogram.

The prioritygivento thisprojectwas basedon’it meetingthe following
needs:
(1)

(2)

(3)

PriorityI - Increaseefficiency,coordination,cooperation,resource
sharingand betterreferralbetweenexistinghealthservices,
professionalsand agencies;

PriorityII - developa sharedaccessible, exhaustive,andcontinuously
currentregionwidehealthinformationsystemcomposedof manpower
data,availabilityof healthservice,financingdataand patient-
relatedinformation;and ..

improvethe levelof technicalsophisticationof
:’.....

Priority111 -
,...‘,..;’.........

availableservice8.
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me projectis relatedto thedevelopmentof a regionwidecomprehensive
cancerprogramas is thePap SmearandSelf BreastEx*nation project.
It aims towardtheevolutionof a reglonwidehealthinformationsystem
as do the HomeCare,StrokeUferral and Evaluation,hgional Library,
CoWuterizedEm andSpirometry,and Drug InformationProjects.

It is alsodesignedso as to revealprofessionaleducationaldeficitsin
the areaof eadiationtherapyand therebyis relatedto thecorecon-
tinuationeducationdevelopmentactivity.

Parametersto be evaluatedincludethe extentof utilizationof the
projectservicesand theprojectsdirectresulton patientcare.

It is anticipatedthattheprojectwill beco= self-supportiubY the’
participatinginstitutions’purchasingits services;

SecondYear: $19,0S5. ThirdYear: $19,085

Project#6 Smoker’sWithdrawalWorkshop--The”purpose Mquested
of thisdemonstrationprogramIs to decrease FirstYear

theprevalenceof cigarettesmokingin Nassauand Suffolk $27,910
Counties. It aims at preventingtheoccurrenceof symptomatic
heartdisease,carcinomaof the lung,chronicobstructivep~tinary
disease,arteriosclerosisobliterans,carcinomaof theurinarybl@der
and otherpathologicalconditionsassociatedwith c~girettehmktig.

The projectpropose$the institutionof a seriesof ‘Smokiu Withdr-al
clinics?. The clinicswouldincorporatethepreviouseqerienceof a
wide varietyof sitilareffortsnationwide.In addition,a numberof
principlesdrm fromthe literatureon behaviormodificationwouldbe
utilizedwhichhavenot beenincorporatedintopreviousanti-smoking
progr~. The formatwas pilottestedfor logisticalfeasibilityin
JuneandSepkember1970.

Observationandcurriculumdevelopmentpersonnelwill participatein all
sessions.Thetrfunctionwill be to observe,in detail,what ha~pens
duringthecourseof each session,

..
and to makecorrelationsand evaluations

in relationto specifictechniquesappliedand the observableresults.
The observationandcurriculumdevelopmentpersonnelwillmeetwith those
conductingthecoursealongwith theparticipantsto detetine which
techniquesaremostproductiveandwhichare not. Succeedingworkshops
will thhnbe alteredas n- eqerience is gai-d throughtheresultsof
theongoingevaluationconferences.

Participantswill come fromtwo basicsources:(1)selfreferrals;and
(2)referralsfromhealthprofessionals,institutions,ti’ serticesamie~.

Self referralis to be promotedby theTuberculosisand AspiratoryDisease
Msociations,theCancerSocieties,theHeartksociations,bothCounty
HealthDepartments,and’theparticipanthospitals.Publicrelations
activitieswill i=lude placingof postersin publicplaces,radiospot
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newpaperreleasesand flyersdistributedin participant

-<..>,=We.e:?..y&.

~ysician referralis to be encouragedby circulatingflyersto all
physiciansin bothNaS8aUandSuffolkCounties30 dayspriorto each

,-

clinic. Specialnoticeswill alsobe sentto Departmefitof hhalation
TherapyandChestServicein hospitals,physiciansworkingin Chest
Clinicsof HealthDepartments,Directorsof ~dical Educationand Nursing
In-SemiceDirectorsin allhospitals.

The reasonfor theprojectrankingis thatit relatesto diseaseprevention
and improvingtheavailabilityand accessibilityof a service,both
PriorityI concernsof theN-SW.

~ fundingis to ceaseaftereighteenmonths. If theprogramproves
effective,the individualhospitalswithmodestsupportfromtheTB and
~~sociation; willcontinuesidlar programs.

SecondYe8r (6months) $7,050 ThirdYear: -O-

Projec~#7 A RegionalApproachto ComputerAssistedElectro- Requested
cardiographyandSpirometryProposal- This FirstYear

projectpropo8esdevelopingthecapacityin six of the $302,632
region’shospitalsto administercomputerizedE~fs 8nd spirograms.
@ly hospitalswith bothin-patientandout-patientfacilitieswill ~.,+...$,~..’,-...:
be selected.The projectanticipatesthat40,000patientsof all races, t,,,:..,
income8”8ndlevelsof treatmentwillbe tested.

,.-:.,...~.

The goalof theproject’sfirstyearis to provethatthistechnique
is reliableand feasibleas a screeningtooland as a routinehospital
test. The hospitalenvironmentprovidesthebuilt-inreferralmechanism
necessaryforproperpatienttreatmentand validationof the computer
programsresults. Simultaneously,the projectwill bollect,storeand
analyzethedemographicdata. The’datagathered”by”usXhga stan~ard-form,

.. ... . -
.—..--

;Tc-a’nbe”sharedby theparticipants,as wellas usedfor fur”therplanning.

tice the techniqueshave been proven, the long-ange goals of the project
are to 8dd additionalcomputerizeddiagnostictests and to expand the
collectionof shared data outi~dethe provinceof th@ specifictests=
Consequently,this project forms the ba6*s for ahospital-based multi-
phasic screeningcenter and a regionaldata bank.

The propos81addressessix healthpriorityitemsestablishedby the
N-SW. Threeof theseare: (1)improvingthe availabilityof services
by providingtechniquesfor theconsumerwhichdo not existat present;
(2)improvingthe accessibilityof servicesbothin termsof geography
and affordablecosts;and (3)insurecontinuity8ndcoordinationof services
by continuingtheT8skForceCommitteefor futureprogramoperation.

Evalu8ti0nareasinclude:;physiciansan~hospitals use of and
satisfactionwith thesystem;costbenefits

.,.,
; use of screeningdata for ,.

planning;andfurtherdevelopmentto includeadditionaltests.
.....

.
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It is anticipatedthatafterthreeyears,thehospitalswill assume
financialresponsibilityfor theE~s3 spirogramsanddataprocessing.

SecondYear: $92,576 ThirdYear: $58,788

ProjectK CurriculumDevelopmentfor theTrainingof Community
HealthA8sistantand C~nity HealthAdvocates

Thisprojectaddres8estheproblemof designinga structured
educationalcurriculumforc~ ityhealthaidesandco-nity
healthadvocates,basedupona preliminarytaskanalysisof the
actuallyperfo-d by suchpersonsemployedin SuffolkCounty.

Requested
FirstYear
$109,382

functions

The trainingprogramintroducesa two-stage‘careerladdernfnthatthose
personneldemonstratingthehighestlevelof proftdiencyas co-unity
healthaideswill be selectedfor trainingas communityhealthadvocates.
Furthercareeradvancementbeyondthe secondstageis the subjectof on-
goingplaning betweentheSuffolkCountyCommunityCollege,SuffolkE.O.G.,
SuffolkDepartmentof PublicHealthand theHealthSciencesCenter,S.U.N.Y..
at StonyBrook.

me aimof theprogramis to formalizethe trainingof underemployedlow-
incomec~ ityhealthworkers,so as to providea more stableand better
definedpathwayintothehealthprofessionsfor suchworkers. The purpose
of definingthe trainingprogramand the skill level of suchemployees
is to demonstratethe relevanceof theire~erience and trainingto the
functionsperformedby healthpersonnelworkingat higherlevels: The
Healthand Ftily Planningunitof theEconomicOpportunityCouncil
of Suffolkand theSuffolkCountyDepart*nt of Healthhavebudgeted
forpositionsin thisnaw categoryof healthmanpower. In addition,
the 12 Headstartcentersand the severalBay Carecentersin Suffolk
Countyare a180planningto utilizethiscategoryof healthmanpowerif
theproposedtrainingprogramis successful.The C~nity HealthAssistant
piogramgraduatewill alsofindjob opportunitieswith upwardmobilityin
theho8pitalsof SuffolkCounty.

The projectrelatesa PriorityI problemidentifiedby N-SM, to iwrove
theeffectiveutilizationof the skillsof healthworkers. Itsmajor
thrust,however,is to buildan improvedacces8pathwayintothehealth
servicesprofessionsforunskilledand under-employedresidentsof the
area. If 8uccessful,the curriculumdesigntightserveas a modelfor
stmilartrainingprograms. Demonstrationof specificskillsby graduates
of thi8programtightenableexistingeducationalprogramsand instftution8
to modifythe lengthof formalinstructionrequiredforLicensesPractical
Nursecertificationor certificationin ohherhealthoccupationalcategories.

A teamconsistingof representativesof SuffolkCountyC~nity College,
SuffolkCouty Departmnt of Health,EconomicOpportunityCouncilof
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Suffolk,R.M.P., representativesof theenrolleesand the consumera,a ‘.~-.~.-+i:
representativeof theDivisionof AlliedHealthProfessionsat the

k~.--.

S.U.N.Y.at StonYBrook>andoutsideconsultantsas necesgav,will have
the responsibilityof ongoing,periodicand concludingevaluationof
theproject. The mainobjectiveof the evaluationteamthe firstyearis
to testtheeffectivenessof thecorecurriculumin relationto performance
of theCommunityHealthAssistants.edificationof the curriculumduring
the trainingperiodwill be madewhen theneedis indicatedby theevaluation
team. evaluationtoolsaredescribedin thenarrative.

~ supportis requestedforthreeyears,afterwhichthe trainingprograms
are to be fundedthroughM.D.T~A.andlocal resources.

SecondYear: “$67,225 Third Year: $46,860

Requested
Project#9 - RegionalDrug Information- The objective First Year

of this project is to establisha regional $146,316
drug informationsystemvhich will allow participating
hosQitals’to collect,correlateand learn from adversedrug reactiona.
On thebasisof the collecteddataand its analysis,theprojectwould
thenattemQtto performan ongoing educationalactivity for participating
hosQitals,for hospitalsgenerallyin the region, for nursingho~s,
communitypharmacistsand physicians. .’,.:.,,,.

A network of communicationsservicesvill be developedto includeelectronic;:~~’
communicatingdevices,sub-regionalmeetings>newsletters;monthlywork-
shops for’participatinghospitals’anda Qublicityprogramto includeradio
and/ortelevision.

\
MercyHosQital,havingdevelopeda diversifieddrugprogramoverfour
years,will serveaa thefocalpoint. It is anticipatedthatthe initial
sevenParticipatinghospitalswill be expandedto a regionalnetwork.

The projectaddressespriority111 relativeto continuityand coordination
of service,in additionto developmentof communicationlinkagesand
cooperativearrangements.The projectwill alsobe relativeto improving
thequalityof care. The project81s0addressespriorftyVI - research
and informationdeficiencies.

The project directorand his staff are to evaluatethe program semi-annually
and submitannual,reQortsto participants,interestedindividualsand
W evaluationcriteriaare described.

It is antiCiQitedthat the participatinghospitalswill‘assu& financial
supportof theprojectafterthreeyears.

SecondYear Third Year

$149,511. $154,019 .,

..-..”
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Requested
- ClinicalNurseSpecialistin a Small General FirstYear
Hospital. The purposeof this prOject is to $53,762

impactof the roleof a clinicalnursespecialist
in-asmallgeneral,non-profitcommunityhospitalwith an affiliatedfree-
standinghealthcenter. The conceptof the ‘ClinicalNurseSpecialistn
as a practitioner,rolemodel,supervisorof patientcare,counselor-
resourceperson,teacher,coordinator,changeagentand researcher,will
be implementedto demonstratethatthispracticewill etihancethe quality
of nuraingcare.

One uniquecontributionof the studycouldstem fromthe continuumof
care for the aociallyand economicallydeprivedpatientswho couldbe
followedthroughthehealth-center.me clin~c.a.l.nurse.sn~c.~ti.-~l.d..——
‘fun”ct”ionin boththehospitaland healthcenteras theneedaof her
apecificpatientaaroae. Shewouldbe a rolemodelto thenursesin the
hospital,healthcenter,and communityforcoordinatimof services.

This studycoulddetermineif the clinicalnuraespecialist’sroleshould
becomean integralpartof thehoapitalstructurein thenear future.
It wouldalsodetermineif, throughinvolvementof othernursingadminis-
tratorsin the surroundingcommnity hospitalathroughworkahopa,cm-
ferences,newslettersand publicity,interestin the clinicalnurae
apecialiattsrolecanbe stimulatedand poaitionaopenedup.

The projectaddreasesfiveof the six problemareanidentifiedby the
Programand Evaluati~ Comittee of theRegionalAdvisoryGroup,namely:
acceaaibility(Priority11); continuityand coordination(PriorityIII);
qualityof service(PriotityIV);efficiencyin provisionof service
(PriorityV); and reae8rchand informatim (Priority~).

Evaluationwill be accomplishedby theprojectinvestigatorsand a
committeeof consultants.Methodsfocuson changein hoapitalstaff
responseto the clinic81nuraespecialist’sroleand patientcare.

Good SamaritanHospital,theapplicantorganization,willprovidefuture
fundingif theprojectproveseffective.

Second Ye8r

$55,550

ThirdYear

$-o-

Requested
Project#11 - Nassau-SuffolkDialAccessLecture- FirstYear

The DialAces8Lecturepqqlectis designed $37,525
to tap intoand sharean existingDialAcceaaMcture vro~ram
alre8dyin operationin CentralNew York~ regionand SusquehannaVallqy
mP region. The activitywill servethe goalof increasingthe continuing
educational-~ortunitieafor thehealthProfessi~alsof theNassau-
Suffolk~ r~gion,therebyimprovingthe qualityof
region. The project’smjor costa8re for telephone
will supplylectureaerviceaforbothphysiciansand
in the regionby utilizinga WATS line.

healthcare in the
servicea.The project
nursingpersonnel
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proposesto extendthe 8copeof existingservicesby aupplying - .
frequentupdatedlibraryreferenceuponrequest. me exiatfng

programwill be modifiedslightlyto improveit8.functionas a sourcefor
identifyingpractitioner’sperceivededucationalneeds. Q

~e~roject aimsat improvingthe qualftyof healthcare (PriorityIII)
and attemptsto ‘do80 by prov~dingaccessto a Qrevioualyeat8blished
Dial”A”ccessfi’ctureProgram.

A secondattractionof the dial lectureproject is its apparententhusiastic
popularityamong the region’spracticingphyaic%an8.

DataobtainedthroughtheDialAcceasprogramaboutphysicianperceived
educationalneedsmightprovideusefulinQutintotheCoreStaffEducational
Developmentservice. 1nform8tiongatheredthroughthe StrokeProgram,
Radiation~erapyPlanningProgr8m,ComputerizedEm and Spirometry
Program,DrugInformationSystemProgram,and theRegionalItbraryService
Programwouldall be usefulin definingpo8aiblesubjectmaterialfor
additionaltapes.

Evaluationincludesdeterminationof theutilizationof.the8ystem,user8
satisfactionand queryingtheRegionshealthleaders.

~ere.is no proviaionforcontinuedsupQortof thiaprojectafterthree “:L:;
..$.,

(.;:;<;;
years. .,.:-----.:.:’.....,,.:..,.

SecondYear ~ird Year

$38,416 $39,306

,:. , .,
‘: ....,.,.-..,,
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PianningWnfie Funded Operation~~Ap!)lication Reque#t -19.-
01i/1/69-6i30\70 $2m OL7/1~71-6/30/72 $1,467,221

02 7/1/70-6/30!71350i269 027/1/72-6/30173 1,261,495

Total$613,280 037/1/73-6/30/74 1,219,681
047/1/74-6/30/75 72*448

Total&~0Z0,845
.

——— .

C@4P0SEXTS.BYDI$EASECiTZG03Y PROPOSED01OPERA~O~L CO)IPC;ESTSBYTYPEOFACT1vITY
CWO~NTs K

@re 451,755 I TWINIXGAI:DEDU~TIH

# Projects
Total~S
z $s

f ‘ J

, 3Q2;!;:. ~~• ~+, , ;,;g;undc[:~;: -

Exl
KIDNEY I

4ProJects

J:

o
Total$S o. x $s . 0

--ti..--. -———
-. .“
REIATE5D15EASES

:.-7

.
3 ProJects o
Totat$S o
z $s o ,.

.

#2 Stroke- D
$72;11L 0

1-1.

#6 Smoking
$27,910

.

XESEARCR& DEwLop:mN:.. .,
# Projetis o
TOta,l$S 0.
z $s o . .

Apprdvedfunfunded.
k

Disapproved *

~ .. .w.E
1 #IriD~alAe.ce6s

[.

,
--—— --

$37,525,. wPs;GRB-3jl/?1
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NASSAU-SUFFOLKMGIONAL ~DICAL PRWRAM
PRIORITYLIST

Priority1“
(Urgent)

Ac~ivitie8aimedat increasingaccessibilityof healthcare8ervice8,
especiallyin relationto 8peciffcpopulation8ubgrouPscurrently

!

“lackingacce88(e.g.,thepoor,thenearpoor,theelderly,the
disabled,migrantlaborers).

Activitiesaimedat increasinghealthmanpoweravailabilityor
improvingefficiencyof manpowerutilization.

Activitiesaimedat increasingefficiency,coordination,cooperation,
resourcesharingand betterreferralbetweenexistinghealthservices,
professionalsaria’agencies.

PriorityII .
(Important)

Activitiesaimeaat innovativeimprovementsin professionalcontinuing
education.

Activitiesaimeaat developinga sharea’accessible,exhaustive,and
continuouslycurrentregion-wiaehealthinfor~tionsystemcomosed
of manpowerdata,availabilityof health service,financingdata ana ~<.:~;>

patient-relateainformation. ,’.,,:.,:,

Activitiesaimea at institutinghealthmeasurespresentlyunavailable
in Nassauana SuffolkCounties.

Priority111
(Necessary)

Activitiesaimea at improvingspecificallythosehealth planning
mechanismswhich are presentlyweak.

Activitiesaimed at developmentof new rehabilitativeand ho~ health
services.

Activitiesaimedat improvingexistingthird-partyfinancingmechanisms
fordirectservices.

Activitiesaimea at innovativeimprovementsin lay health education.

PriorityIV
(Useful)

Activitiesaimedat improvingthebea-to-patientratio of general <<
careand Em beds,or promotingtheirmoreefficientutilization. “-,..;.,..,~’.k.
Activitiesaimeaat improvingthe levelof technicalsophistication
m~ -.,A#lohla maw.,4z--
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3. Activitiesaimedat reinvolvingall physicianslackinghospital
affiliationbackintothemainstreammedicalmilieu.

PriorityV
(Relevant)

All otheractivitiesfallingwithinthe frameworkof PL-89-23g.
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RECOlfl~NDATION:

the servicesof

! ,. (A PrillilegedComm~~nication)
.

SU~TARY OF ~VIE1?AND CONCLUSIONOF -
APRIL 1971 REVIEtJCO~lITTEE

NASSAU..SUpFOLKREGIOIQALIEDiCAL PROGMI’I
RM 00066 5/71

CO?JSIDERATIONBY MAY 1971.ADVISORY COl~NCIL ‘

Approval for operationalstatus for three years with
the followingconditions: 1) that the Region obtain.
an outside consultant(g)to assess the current organfza-

tion31 structureincludingCHP-RMP relationships;2) that the concerns
of the reviewersbe communicatedto the Region; 3) that the second
year continuationapplicationbe reviewedby Committeeand Council and
include a site visit; and 4) that the level of fundingbe incre~sedif
significantprogresshas been acl~ievedduring tt~efirst year. The
Comm$tteealso recommendsCouncil policy statementon use of RMPS funds
for computerized’EKG and spirometry(Project#7).

The Committeerecommendsapprovalof the amount requektedfor core
activities: 01 - $451,755;02 - $490,408;03 - $530,043.

For projects,$1,015,466is requestedthe first year, $771,087 the
second year, $689,638 the third year and $72,448 the fourth. The
reducedamount of $378,00G5s recommendedeach year for three years.

The total requestedand recommendedis as follows:

Direct Costs
Requested Recommended——-,..

01 $1,467,221 $ 829,755
02 1,261,495 868,408
03 1,219,681 908,043
04 72,448 -0-.”-.———

TOTAL $4,020,845 $2,606,206

Theseranges for the 02 and 03 year may be modifiedby action taken
under conditions3 and 4 ebove.

CRITJ~: The findingsof the ,si~evisit ?Iarch25-26, 1971 were---.-
presentedby the Chairmanof the team. Major concerns:

1) organizationalstructureis cumbersomeand the corporatenon-
carporatedelineattoaof RAG does not seem functional;2) the roles
of the Aims and Fro2ram Committeeshave overlapltingresponsibilities;
3) CHP and RMP merging relationships~ee~fiawk~rardand may in~libit.

relatio~tshipswith health care providers:4) core staff hidden
objectivesare not clear; 5) need for more clearly defined operating
objectivesand necessarydata base; 6) 31thoughworking reasonably
well, the reviewprocess seems unwieldy:and 7) ~he Coordinatoris

-.
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* well quslzfiedbut becauseof his dualroleas directorforbothCilP
and R~, he doesneeda full-timestrongadministrativeassistantto
providecontinuouscentraldirectionto core staff.

,

Some of the projectswere apparentlydevelopede3rly in the Regionts
pltinningQhaS@. Projectswere modifiedby staff assistance,rather
than initiatedby core. Additionalproposalsare nov~beingdevelo?~d,
atidsom~ of these may have a higher priority than those -forwhich
supportis presentlyrequested.

Ae reportedby the visitors,the Region’s accomplish~lentsto date
include assemblinga staff and a fiscalbasis; conductinga number
of Etudiesas enumeratedin the application:and the fornlingof
cooperativearrangements. Sone notable progrecswas evident in that
the Region has been successfulin: 1) gettin~ the black physicians
and dentists together to embark on medical.practice and problem areas
in the ghettos:2) assistingthe dentistsin establishinga continuing
educationmrogram: 3) assistingSchool@ in establishingcommunity
~choolhealth ~rogram~;~) ~~~i~tingindustryand labor in GXamining

health insuranceprograms;5) assistancein the design of pre-’pay
group pla~ foundation;and 6) providing technicalsystemsassisttince
to induce cooperativesharingof com~uterhardware and softw~re.

o

Some of Committeeex?resseddisappointmentin the prOQOSedprojects
and their relation~hipto the statedpriorities. The Committee
questionedthe wisdom of R~S fundingresearchtype activitiessuch
ae computerizedelectrocardiographyand spirometry(Project~?) and
believed a Council policy statementmight be appropriate. There WaS
general agreementby Committeewith the sitevisitfindingsand
recommendations. The Committeebelieved the Region needed the
challengeof operationalstatus’andrecommendedapprovalof core ‘
as requestedand projectsat a reducedmedian level ($378,000)as
recommendedby the sitevisitteam. The Committeealso recommended
discouragingthe Region from fundingprojectnos. 7, 9 and 10.

,.

●



.TUb”eCt:~uiclcReport on the Xasszu-Suffolk Site Visit
l,larch25-46~ 1971 (StofiyBroo!;, New York)

&

To: ~ire~tor~’

Regionalfile.ca1 ProgramsService
,,)

, ~’:)()’

T~lrough:Acting Deputy Director i{‘....,,<
Regional1,ledica1 ProgramsService

1. SITE VISIT TJ34.P1:———

consultants BIPS Staff
—.—— —-’—

+C John E. Krale~~ski,ph.D. (C:~airmaI~) Alan S. I<aplan,FI.D.

~\lPSReview Committee ContinuingEducationBrafich

Edward D. Coppola,14,D. Spencer Colburn

Consultant (PracticingSurgeon) Regiona1 Development1..Branch

0“

Paul E. Teschan,1~.D. Robert Shaw

Director ~W Region I

~enn.esseeMid-SouthPJ4P NIPS Rep,

J4 ,,Chairman LawrenceWitce
Program Planning& Evaluation

Roger Miher
, GrantsManager~lentBranch

L~~therSays
Grants Review Branch

11. STRUCTURE:—--

The entire visit took place at the Region1s headquarterswith appro:<irnately

60 area representatives.~~owever>themeeti~’~was str~scturedalongthe

linespreviouslysuggestedby the site visit team and the mission wa’s

accomp1ished thrc~~~gklthreemajor ~essions anclsc;vensub-groupdiscussions

ettendedby a?pro’priate persoi~s.

I’irstSession (3 hour~-.—-.-—--- Participants.—

1. Organiza~i.~i~ and I]ecision.S Site Visit.Team (9)

Making Structux.(3
,

e
- Legal Structure # Officers (4)

GoverningBodies - Attorney
,’
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RegionalAdvisory Group

- Chief‘Operating Officers

qoals, opeyatingobjectives
..

and Priorities

ActivitiesUnder}7ay

CHP & ~lP relationships

- ManagementInformation$ystem

- Accomplishments

Second Session ([khours

2. OperationalPrograms

- Development

‘p

Review procedure

Role of RAd

-SGaff assignments
.

- Priority assignment
.

- Evaluation

Plans for phasing out
mPs support

.,

Regionalization

CooperativeArrangements

3. CommunityInvolvement

. DiscussionGroups (4)

1. ProjectAuthors

o ~~Ì‡

./

. . .

IWG Corporatemembers (4)
(3 consumers& 1 provider)

WG non-corporatemembers’(4)
(3 providers& 1 consumer)

Chairmen (2)
Aims & ProgramCommittees,.

Coordinator&Key Staff (3)

Site Visit I’eam

Officers (4)

Chairmen (2)
Aims & Program Committees

Key core staff

ProjecE authors (10)

Medical Societies
represent~tives(4)
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2, Health InstitutionRepresent tive

, 3..
PlanningAgency Representation

●

4. CommunityRepresent tion

Third Session (3 hours)

4* Staff Organization - Site“Team

and Activities
Line and staff organization All professionalcore

staff (9)

. Task allocation

- Personnel& turnover ,

- Internalopera~ion
activities& accomplishments

fifanagenlentcontrols
includingdata base, monitorin2
and evaluation

.0’

- Budget review

“DiscussionGroups

1. Budget review,, ‘r.

2, Staff organization& management

,.
3. ContinuingEducation

4. Accomplislunents

Feed Back Session

Observation & Recommendations - ,SiteTeam

of Team (no mention of recommended
funds) - Chairmanof RAG

- Key Core (9)

111. SUFWRY OF FINDINGS:

The multi-facetedorganizationwas inherited. The RAG membershipremains
relatively unchanged since 1969 and a rather low level of attendance
of meetingswas noted. the corporateand non-corporatemembership
appears to have created a cumbersomesituatic.n.Yhe questioil.arose as to

the functionaldifferencesbetl+eenthe P~AG(corporateand non-corpora-be
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uernbers),th’eBoard of Directors (corporatemember:;)and the Executive
CoiI~mittee,.~

>

The roles atidinterchangingrelationshipsof the Aims and Pro8ram
Committeesaxe not clear and there is some questionabout their
sense of direction. The project review processwas co:~side~:edcumbersome
but is-workingmoderatelywell.

Qfmajor concern to the visitors,was t~lemcrg~ng.functionsof CHP and
~P, i.e.j integrationof the two staffs> one staff director for both
a~enciesand the merging of the two Aims Committees. A tsore.formal
merger, is under considerationwhich is to include the ~orlgIsland ~iealth
and HospitalFlanningCouncil. The visitorsbelieve that this meld has
contributedto the Region’swaning influencewith the medical community.
Two separateand distinctagencieswith interfacingrelationshipsmfght
be m~oreeffective.

The Regionfsprioritiesare reasonableand relevant bst there is a l~eed
for more clearly definedoperationalobjectivesand necessarydata
base, Core staff aversion to acquisitionand use of data was apparent.
Operationalplanning seems to be more by the IJhumanfJappxoach ratl~er
~h~n the ‘fquan~itativet$approach. “Hiddenobjectives’!exist but are
vague.

*

,,

.XnternG~affairs are on.a sound footing,particularly since the ‘~~anagement‘ .
A~~e~~mentVisitficonductedin July 19?0 by ~lPS. The Region is doing
a good job in personne1 mariagenient.Fisca1 services,includingpurchasing
and pro;~l~.treporting$are adec~uateand the costs are very reasonable(10%),
Therewas sf~meconcern,howevez> about the many responsibilitiesof the ‘
Coordinatorand the need for providingcentra1 directionto the staff.
A full-time strong administrativeassistant (deputy)is needed.

. ,,

Some of the projectswere apparentlydevelopedearly in the Regionts
,,

planning phasee projectswere modified-bystaff assistance,rather than
initiatea.by core. Additionalproposalsare now bej.ngdevelopea~aria
some of these may have a higher pri.oJ.:ity tlianthose for whi,chsupp(>rt ‘“ ~
is presently<recluestede

The Region’s,accomplishmentsto date, includeassemlilinga staff and a
fiscal basis; conductinga number of studiesas enumeratedin the
application;and the formingof cooperativearrangemelits.Some notable
progress.was evident in that the Region has been successf~l1 in: 1.)getting
the black physiciansand dentists togetherto embark on medica1.practi.ce
a,ndproblem areas in the ghettos;2) assisting the dentists in ostablishin~]
a contj.nuing educationprogram;3) assistingschools in establishingcommunity’
school health programs;i})assistingindustryand labor in examining
he’althinsuranceprograms;5) assistancein the aesign of pre-paygroup
plan foundati.oa;and 6) providingteck,nica1.systernsassist~nce to induce

,,

,9 ~

cddperativesliariflgof coniputer haKdware aIiClsoftware.
,-

, “
/
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l.pprovalfor operationalstatus for three years with the following
condj.tions: 1) that Che ~egionobtain the servicesof an outside
consult:lnt(s) co assess the c~l.rrentorganizaEior!a 1- structuz:e inclt~cling
cHP-mfP relationships;2) that the concernsOf t~lesite yi~ito~s be
communicatedto the Region;3) that the secondyear corlt~!~uationaplIli-
cation be reviewedby Cornmittee aridCounci1 in acldition to staff and
4) that the level of ftlndingbe increasedif significantprogresshas

,.

been achieved during the previousyear..

The site visitors recommendedapprovalof the amount requestedfor core
activities!as.foll~~ls:

~ ~ g

$451,755 $490,408 $530j043

The first-yearrequestfor eleven operatj.ona1 projects is $1,01.5~466.
Suppert is recom[liended at a reduced leve1 in three ra.nges as fo1I.OWS:,-

Maximum
Medium

,0

Minimum

me tota1.amount recommendedfor
minimum amounts are:

.,., MAXIMWI }lEDI~l VIINII1lM—-— -—,—..
,.

Core $451,755 $451,755 $451,755

Projects 423,000 378,000 326,000

Total $874,755 $829,755 $777,755

~ese ranges for the 02 & 03 yea~ may be modified by action takenunder
condit.,ons3 and 4 above.

[ 7

(--.) 3 !
/~
.$-( ‘ ‘~ ~~

l~h ~( j ~,[,,:,,jqxe/L7 1 Qj’L?.,’J,/i//’””

)
LutllexJ. Says, JI. “
Public Health Advisor ~
Grants Review Branch‘

,.
*,,

e’

/

. ,

$423,000
378,000
326,000

the 01 year at the maxirnumjmedium and
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ST.’I’LVISIT R1;PORrI
NASS.4U-SUFFOL1{REGI02;ALIIEDICA1,

March 25-26, 1.971

SITE TEAP11f1711B13RS.—-——

John E. Kralcwski,Ph.D., Chairman,~<~~viewCommi.ttee Menlbel-,Chairman
~~ealthAcl~]il]istration, University of ColoracKo,School Of Medicine,
Denver, Colorado

Consultants

F;dwardD. Coppola,II,D. , (practicings~lrgeon)ASSOCiate Professor in
Surgery,IiahnemannIledicalCollege,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania

Paul E. Teschan,M.D., Coorwnator Tennesseehid-SouthRegiona1
Medical Program,Nashville,Term.

Alan S. Kaplan, N.D., ContinuingEducation Branch
Spencer Col.burn,RegionalDevel.opm<:ntBranch
Larti7rence~litte, Office of Planningand Eval.u~tion
Ro13ertSk&W, HEIJ,Region 11, New York City
Roger 1“liller, Grantsl~anagernentBranch
Luther J“.Says, Grants Review Branch

REGIO1\lAT.REPRESENTATIVES

Officers of NSRMP

Edmund D. Pellegrino,M.D., President
ReverendRfchard P. Hendel, Vice-Presi.dent
Frank Gibson, Secretary
Henry Bang, Treasurer

Members of the RegionalAdvisory Group

Costas Lambrew,M.D., Chai.rrnan- Aj.msComnlittee
Edwin Clare, Attorney for RMP
LeonardAndors, D.D.S.
11s.Priseilla Roe
Leon Rushmore
Lawrence Scherr,M.D. -
IJilliam\Jarner
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ProjectAuthors

Martha Browning,Compre13ensive l~om~C~l:e
Linden Davi.s, IJI.D., Stro~{eReferra1.& Eva1.U:ltion

Wm. Messi.nger,M.D., Re~iona1 Approach to Co:np(~terizedEKG
I>aulRiamonc?,?1.D., Regj.onal Approach to (;ol~lp~lterizedEKG
~4Jalter O 1~onnor, M ,D . ~ Devel opinent of PAP Srne:ir & se1f Breast Exam
]1s.Stacey Sal.ey,Regiona1 Medical Library
Ms. Elsie Wj.lensky, RegionalMedical Library
Perry Malidel,;I.D. , ComputerizedRadiationTherapy
Harold Astor;.ta,ComputerizedRadi.ation Therapy
SisterMarie Bucliley, Smokerts i{ithdxawal
Ms. David Are1la, Smoker;s ~~ithdrai,7al
Daniel DePonte,CurriculumDevelopment
Sisiter Jane Marie Durgin, Regiona1 Drug Inform3tion
ClennaMcLean, R.S., ClinicalNurse Specialist
Emil.Frey, Pli.D., Dial Access Lecture

Health Instit~:tion Reprcsentatives

John Dowling,M.D,, Nassau County ~~ealthDePto
Micheal Buscemi,M.D., SuffolkCount}?Health Dept.
Leo Fishel, 1f.D. , Nassau County Medical Society
Maurice Tulin, lf.D. , Nassau County lledicalSociety
Milton Rosenberg,11.D.~ Suffolk CountyMedical Socicty
~JalterO‘Connor,M.D., SuffolkCountyMedical SOC iety
Jack Dillman, ExecuEive Director,Nassau-SuffolkHospital coun~il
Martin Nester, Administrator,Long Beach llemoria1 Hospital
Francis Fosmire,Admifiistrator, BrookhavenMemorial Hospital
Richard Schoen,D.D.S., IOth Distri.c Dental Society
Robert Brunner, State University- Health SciencesCenter

PlanningAgency Representatives

Henry”Bang, ~xec.’~?i~e”-president,’Loh~ 1sla’~~”Health & ~~OSpital
PlanningCouncil
ReverendP.ichardHendel, Long Island1ie.alth & Hospital PlanningCouncil
William Warner, Chairman,ComprehensiveHealth PlanningCouncil
MS. Louise Pan, R.N., ComprehensiveHealth PlanningCOuncil
Ms. Joyce Turner, Comprehendive Health PlanningCouncil
SanfordLenz, ComprehensiveHe~ th PlanningCouncil

CommunityAgency Representatives

Arthur Risbrook,M.D., Clinical Society
SisterMarcellaAnn Harmon, Home Care Task Force
Joyce Turner, BrentwoodSchools*
Mark Kenyon, Medical Foundation
Eugene McNamara,Business/Industry
Sanford Kravitz,Health Manpower
John F, OfDonnell,BioMetricSystems
l~m.Larregui, SuffolkCounty Task Force
James Culhane; Suffolk County Task’Force
Louise pan, R.N., Task Force on N\~rsingEd~lcation‘f

+cMs.pan and 11s.Turner representedtheir interestsat both groUPS*
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Core Sf:aCf’

Glen E. Hastin[;s, 1>1.D.9~~ecutj-ve1)irector9‘Jtl’& C]lP
.Iohn1<ress,AssistantDi.rectorfor Technica1.Support
Steven Rotl~,S)7sterns Special j-s t
Sharon Hami1.ton! R.N., PIallning ~’fssoci.ates ProjecC Grants/}lanagenlent&

Devel.oprnent
James R. Europe,AssistantDil-ect~l-9 c~~p
Harrison OV:e[~,AssistantDirector for Orga!~i.zationa1 Liai.SOn and
Special Projects
Robert Beckman, Coordinatorfor Evaluation a.~ldPlanning
Annette Gilpin,Administ~ative Assoc,iate
T,{il1ie Paye, planningAsSOCiate

.

e
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IJUIIPL)SE:In Ii::ht of ttiepresent init~a1 Crierirlir?1 appl.ication for

operationa1 stati~S, the site visit x~asconductcclto study and

Standards”and “programF.evieitCriteri(2i~erep~cvided to the itegionand

the site visitors. ‘fi.e latteri~asused as a cheC]C1ist in strueturing

~fie entire meeting tool<place at the ile~iotlts heailqLIartersIJi.thapi>rO:{im2tely

C1iP-2ClPrelaticnships. The second session (~+hours) aISO includedProject

~ut~”lorS, providers~ consu~~ersand other hea1th interestsgroups,and

phase out pla[ls),and regionalization and cooperativearrangelllents.~lle

discussionst~erefurtheranpliried through four s[nallgroups; 1) projec~

authors, 2) hea1th institUtions (Hea1tllDePartments> 1fledica1 Su~ie‘ies~

Denta~ SocietJ,~ Hosl>itaIS and University), 3) pla[~ninga~~encies,and

. .
4) loca1 or~anizations.



*

recommendsLions (no mention of fut~ds)to the Chairmanof WG and principa1

steff.

sLE”n”’MRYOF FIhmIF:Gs: Until Souch Dakota*s recent separationfrom Nebraska

Nassau-Suffolkwas the last of tile55 Regions sti11

in ~>lanning.After two and one haIf years in ?Ianning~ t~let~SRMP~.S 110~

requestingoperationa1 statusand init~.a1 support for core activiEies and

eleven projects. Core funds are requestedfor three years, one‘project

for four years, eight,for three years and two for two yeaI-s.

1. HistoricalDevelopment

me Region encompassesNassau and Suffolk Co~~ntiesc.omprising 100 miles

of Long Island east of Queens.

MetropolitanNew York Regiona1

separateregion began ~~iththe

1967. In June 1968, the Group

Regiona1 Medical Program,Inc!

‘rhearea was originallyincludedin the

Nedtca1 Pro[~ram.The efforts to begin a

formation01 a Advisory1iedicalGroup in

incorporatea as the Nassau-Sufiolk

operating wichin $10,000contributedby

eighi interestedagencies. More than eighty organizationssupportedehe

new region in its’planning. The FletropolitanNew York,Regiona1 Medical

Program agreed with the two counties that it was rcasonable that Iiassau-

i
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by HUD for planninsin ho~~sing,

of YLenta1 k~ygiene. DisLance and transportat;~.onposed difiic.ulcies in

c1eveIop”edat the S~:ony Brook Campus of SLTI:Vis brir~~ing[:iec~ica1 ceilter
.

competencedirectIy to che 1~-SPJ’~P

Other resourcesin the region iriclude 41 hospita1s, count~’hea1th departments,

several specializedresearch facilities,and che BrookhavenNat:ona1,

Laboratory.

Support was approved ior two years of planning be[;inningJanuary 1, 1969

{61-$223,256and 02-$320,024).There was littleactivityuntil the

appointmentof the Program CoordinatorJune 1, 1969 and subsequentstaffing.
/

For this reason the planningperiod was extended fo~ six tlionthsunti1

June 30, 1971 with no additionalfunds. In lieu Of i[idir~ctcosts’a~qards‘or

direct costs includingfiscal,agentfees, $29,755 for the first grant

period and $30,245 the second period. The fiscalagent is Stony Brook

Fobndation.
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fGrrfial merger of the t!~o agencies i.sunder consideration. ~le HeaIt:h

.~I.Goa1s, Ol;jecEives & PrioKities
i—

Operation 1 P],anningseems to be more I)ythe “human” rather than the

“q,uantitative” approach.‘me goaIS, objective~~? atidPriorities‘ave

evolved fxom a “laundry list” of percei.ved prob1enis. lihile the priorities

s6 t by the organizationseem to be consistent~~’itb.the needs of the

country in ger~era1 there has been little effort devoted towards the

co1lection of data to determinespecificneeds aildpriori.ties for the

Nassau-Suffolkregion. As a result tl~egenera1 priority Iist liasnot

beerldevelopedinto operationalobjectivesotl~erthan for the staff tO

g. forth and do good under the general directionof 1’hiddenobjectives”.

The staff believes they can not promulgatethese hidden objectivesin

miting because they would create too much an:~icty among the heaIth

care producers. The 1lhiddenobjectiveSr}~~ereLIOt clearly understoodtO

the visitors, nor are they understoodby all the core staff. There is

need for more clearlydefined operatingobjectivesand necessarydata base.

~11. OrganizationSCru~ture
.

~le RegionalAdvisory Group is made of 82 members with heavyrepresentation

from the medical community, The attendanceof meetingshas been about 40%,

but it appears that those attendin;;representd,iverseinteres~groups
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wilet?:]er the>”are corporatecr non-corporate l!ier:lb~:~s.The ILAGinitia1ly

was tileincorporatin.gbody but was exparLded a!ld spl.it into a corporate

non-corporate configuration when the propriety0..~ t~”lesinsIe board coneept

of holdirrgoffice, however, thej’mzy be an obser~~e~on a committeeii

~~pOinted b)?the prcside~t* W th cozpor:~te :1nd ~~on-corporaEe me~i.bers

are elected to three-yearterms without pay. Tl~eirfunctionis to approve

a1.1contractsaEd applications for grants at tile{;uarterly meeti.rigs. ~,?o

standin[;committ@es assist the 13d#G:1) the NominatingCommittee,and

2) the Aims Coru?ittee. The NominztirrgCommittee,~~ven ~elllbe~,~ elected

by the FJ*G,riominates replacements to the WG and ~ts own colmmittee.

Nominationsmay a1so be made in writins by any five corporatemembers.

The Aims Committee, composedof 10-30 voluntaryr:lefilbersof the Advisory

Group, considersavailabledata concerninghealth needs, and assists
,.

tl~eFAG in its developmentof short-rangeaildlong-rangeprogram goa1s,

and mal<esrecommendtions to the Group. The officexsare President,

Vice-President,Secretaryand Treasurerand are elected by the IMG.

The same officershead the Corporation,the P4G, Eoard of Directorsand

,.



its pc,licies and programson a day to day bzsiE, ~:hcExecutiveDirector

e Board. On tl~eadvisorybrauch are the three star).ding committees:1) the

AdministrativeCommittee,which is in charge of the buclget and financia1

policies,and forms job des~ription~;2) the Program ar~dEvaluatiort

Committee, which coordinatesand reviex~sthe pro[$~afilactivities3 snd ~evie~-s

a11 ~rojects for possible funding;and ~) the ~!e:nbership Corllrllittee~ which

recruitsmembers and determinesclassification of members for recommendtion ‘

tO the Board, llembershipon these conxnitteesand subcommitteesare not

restrictedto members of the Regio~a1 Ad~7isoryGroup~ and are chosen by

the chairmenwith approva1 fro:nthe Eoard.

IV. InternalAffairs

me ExecutiveDirectorof N-S RIP is aISO tiledirectorOt t~leCHP areawide
i

“b” agency. C1iPand E4P activities,are therefoteclosely inberreIated

9
with both sets of activities carriedout by a 16-man staff (ten paid by



incltlding purchasin~ afidprompt re?orting,Zre 2a2qu2te afl~tl~ecosts

are very reasonable (lG%).

some of the ])rojects x.:ereapparentlydevelopede~rly in.the Re:ions

planning phase. ~,rojects~~ere[,lodifieaby Staff assistan, ce, rather than

initiatedby core. Additionalproposa1s.
~re no?~being developed arid

some of tl’iesema37b.avea hi~her priority than those for vJhict~support is

presentlyrequested. Stimeof the ne~~er~]rojects considered,definitely

seemed consonantl~ithRegiona1 l~edi~a1 pro:;ram goa1S and offer the

possibilityof chafiginghealth care delivery in a sig~iificanth7ay.

llot.~ever,these projccts and ideas

application t~assub:nitted to ~“PS

into the net~ComprehensiveHealth

t,%enthe Core Staff was asl:edhok?

came along after the present operational

and many of them have been incorporated

Planningap~31ication.

they could prevent thernseIves from

being boxed in once the present projects in the IG’fPa~?plication had been

started, the ansl~er~rasthat they ~Ji11 conti~~ueics loca1 action
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TIIeCore Staff feeIs that the p~tentia1 fcjrleadershipin tl~ese committees

is fairly

The ~~~ajor

up a Core

Crood.b

2) ;.]orkingcl.osely i;iththe activistmembers of the ~)rogramand Aims

Comrlitteeof the Regiona1 Advisory Group; 3) communityorganize.n~; and

4> respendingquickly and enthusizstically to requests from the professiona1

medica1 connunityfor guidanceand assistancein approachingproblemsof

hctalthcare delivery.

Examplesof such accomplishmentsare:

1) OTgaRi2ati0n of the I’?assau-Suffo~Lk~liniC21Soc:iety.This is an————

itse1f to,hea1tl~care needs of the mi.c~ority population. Sixteen Health

CommitCees of this group have.been formed,~~hiehhave both co!~sumerand

provider representation. They are interestedin ~)orlcingon sickle cell

diseaSe and other problemspeculiar to blacks, No project applications

klaveyet come from this ~rcup but it is a~ltici.pat~~:lthat they t?ill.



being involved.

3) T.aborand Indus.tr-,~OrFarli~,atiorls.Ti]epremisehere is that the way in !—.-a

~~hichhea1th care deliverycan be influencedrequirt;s participati.onof

e

that much. It was pointed out that pre-paid cars could probzhlydo the

job cheaper and better. Various puklic utilitiesand private corporatiofi~

are involved in th.csediscussions. Llninforma1,group has been organized

~?hichhss been rneeting for a year and in thf:!pas.tyear the membership

of the group has doubled. These ~onpaniesare currerrtlyspendingS40

mi1lion per year on health. Insurancecompanieshave beea approached

and representativesfrom them have joineclthe group. P@fpCore Staff is

,a.asistins this groullin planning. The response from the medica1 community

has been either “non-pIUfed or very interested. The llassauFiedical

societyhas made inquiriesabout beitlga potential~id~er for such a

health plan,

4) There sre five other potentiz1 groups startin,g. . to look in this direction

and they l~avecome to ~GYIPCtireStaff for advice and assistance.
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8) Assistanceis 3eing given to tileSu ffo 11< CourItyIleaItllDepartmentin

preparing seminars for county legislato~-s. ,

9) Staff is also assistingthe dentists ip estail1isllin2a continuing

educationprogram.

10) Tcchnica1 systemsassistanceis provided to indtzcecooperativesharing

coriputer hard~..]areand softl’~are.

~1~. E17ALU#,TIOlt:The Region has develo~)eda critica1 path~~aysform

project monitorin3. Tne concept%~asdevelo;>edby

for

the

constr[lction in,ddsCry sevexa1 years zGO (alsocell(?clP1lllT)and allot~sfor monthl:
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resu1.ts irtdicate the P.egionEs first order oi pri.orities are conGruentwith

major hea1th problems identified by t’he.rc.spoII:Ients. me secondo~der of

prioritiesshouId be re-eval~~atcd, Th-e~>r~.jects for which ~unds are

requestedaddress a large number of the 1{egions major l~ealth problems.

AII r~sponderitsagreed that the m2jor purp.cses of liS1@~Pshould be to pIan

and improveheaLth care in Senera1. The greatest currentvisibility

of IISP+IPseems to have been generatedby activities unrelated to IUIP

projects per se. I,%isphenomerlonis to be re-e>:aminedafter the Region

is fundedancloperationa1. All respondefitsFredict a merger between

titPand CHP ac loca1 2nd national levelsafidare otherwiseuncertainof

.:,
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lbjor Concerns:

1) Xle corporate structureis cumbersomear~’dthc cor?orate non-corporate

deliIieatiOnenong the l<egionalAdvisor>7GI:OUI>merobersllipis artificia1 and

disfunctio~a1, therefore, this area shouIU be re-examinedaLIdpossibly

.restruecured.

“2) ~le role ok the Ai~isand Objecti~~esCommittee.versus tl~atof the ProSram

Committee is not T;el.1defined End as a result it appears that these t~?o

groups have overlappingrespo:lsibiIities for tiledevel.opment01 long-range

determinationof long- and sb.ort-rangegoais and the structuringof

p{ro~ramsto meet Ellose goals.

,.
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to relocate in thG near future)and COnSUItiIIgs~rvices for ~?riti~~ grant

applications. me interna1 administratio!l6f tlie~ro[;ramS11OUId be

thoroughlyrevieweda~d st~e~lgtkened.Cortsiderati,on sliou.Id be given to

empIoy an a{~ministrator to provide continuot~sday tO day direction. ~is

is especiallyimportantsince the coordinatorheads both C1lPand PJ1l?3ctivities.

‘.6)me project revic~?proced=reis e><tremelycumbcrsome with the &4G being

l>rou~hei~to Lhe picturemuch toO late in tileProce~~● ‘~cvie~iprocedures

~~~d t. be streamlined. It was note6 that the review

to Ilaveincorporatedproper scientific and lmanageria1 reviews to insure

s~e how the projects
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are too Kisny hidden objectiy.?es.

10) Levels oi attendanceis relative1>7 10I: at tl]eAims and I>ro[;ram Committee

meetingsIJhenthe priorities~]ere ~>eil~geSta1:11iStlCd. Those present,

an outside consultant(s)to e~:ainiileand assess t~~~or8aIli~aEion structure
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For core activities,the site visitors reco~lr~tend zpprovs1 of the anlounts

.
requested as fo11.01;’s:

Q . g g

$451,755 $490,403 $530,04.3

For elevenprajects, $1,015,466is l-eq~~estcd ~:llei’~.rst Year,$771S087

the second,>ear,$689,638tilethird)Tear:)t?d$72,448the fourth. A

reducedamountis recommendedeachyea~-for threeyears:1t one of three

$423,000 $37s,000 $326,000

Therefore,the totalforcoreand projectsis recomrnendc:dat one of

three levelsas foIlows:
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NEBRASW
Hebraska

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SMRY OF ~ OPERATIONALGRANT APPLICATION

MGIONAL ~DICAL PROGRAM RM 00068 5/71
State MedicalAssociation April 1971 Review Committee

1902 First NationalBank Building
Lincoln,Nebraska 68508

Program Coordinator: Harold S. Morgan,M.D.

~Q~ST: This is an applicationfor status as a new RegionalMe~ical
Program,to serve Nebraska. Requested (3 years beginning
July 1, 1971):

Projects 1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year TOTAL
Core $394,670 $432,247 $440,653 $1,267,570
#l-CoronaryCare 195,174 189,562 -o- 384,736

Training
#2-Communications

Facility 130,983 133,981 -o- 264,964
#3-MobileCancer

DetectionUnit 129,293 133,801 -o- 263,094

Direct Costs 850,120 889,5= $440,653 2,180,364
IndirectCosts 179,104” 187,925 98,042 465,071

TOTAL $1,029,224 $1,077,516 $538,695 $2,645,4?5

FISCAL INFO~TION: This region is currentlypart of the Nebraska/South
Dakota RegionalMedical Programwhich was funded

in the total amount $1,583,391for core and three projects a period
of 18 months,endingJune 30,1970. Based on recentbudgets for the
last six months, the current-annuallevel of support

Projects

Nebraska
Core & 3 Projects

South Dakota
Core & part of
Coronary Care
Project

Total

Direct Costs IndirectCosts

$790,070 $165.,424

$210,430 $51,916

$1,000,500 $217,340

is as follows:

Total

$955,494

$262,346

$1,217,840
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Attachmentsinclude “FundidgSummag” and
j

‘iCurrentAnnual Level of SVPPortll~
bothfor the Nebraska-SouthDakota Wgional Medical Program.

southDakotatsplanning applicationfor a separatem was reviewed
by the Februan”’1971Council. Council recommendedapprovalin the
amount$3799500d.c.o. for the first year ($259,500for core and
$120,000for South Dakota’spart of the CoronaryCare project for one
year only)with a level of core support $313,000the secondyear and
$376,000the third year.

G~OGWPHY AND Demography:...—.—.—.---—-—

1 Chadron
●

Crawford

‘?cottsbluff b

s.

Nebrask~,encompassing76,712 squaremiles, iS bordered on the north
by SouthDakota, to the west by Montana, Wyoming and COIOradO~tO
the southby Kansas and to the east by Iowa and Missouri* Some

characteristicsof‘the,1.5 million inhabitantsare: 54% urban, 98% white

and 30.2years median age.

Mortalityrates per 100,000 are 385 for heart diseases>161 for cancer>
128 for CNS vascular lesions and 24.4 for kidney diseases.

Health facilitiesinclude CreightonUniversitySchool of Med~cine> the
.Universityof Nebraska College of Medicine, 9 schools of med~cal technology,
8 schoolsof X-ray technology,1 school of cYtotechnology~14 schools
of nursing (R.N.)and 4 schools of practicaland vocationalnursing”

Accordingto the Journal of the AmericanHospitalAssociations
Nebraskahas approximately116 registeredhospitalswith 12,700beds.
Of these only about 48 have more than 50 beds, 24 have more than 100
beds and 19 more than 200. Of the 14 teachinghospitals>all in Lincoln
and Omaha, 9 are major teachingaffiliatesof the two medical schools.
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t withinNebraska,therearel,683M.D.s (118/100,000),61 D.O.S (41/100,000)
and 4,653activenurses(288/100,000).

* 3AC~RO~: The developmentof the Nebraska-SouthDakota RegionalMedical
Program began in the Fall of 1965 and a request for planning

was submittedin October 1966. The applicationrepresentedindividual
planningprogramsby the NebraskaState Medical Society,Universityof
NebraskaCollegesof Medicine and Dentistry,Universityof South Dakota
Medical School and CreightonUniversitySchool of Medicine. The November
1966 Councilrecommendedapprovalwith an expressionof concernsabout
interrelationshi~sof the five parties in planning and the apparent
cumbersomeadministrativefrsmework.

The Nebraska-SouthDakota RegionalMedical Programwas initallyapproved
for two years of planningbeginningJanuary 1, 1967. A site vfsit was
made in September1968 to assess the Regioniscapabilityfor operational
status (coreand four projects). The site visitorsobserved that the
Regionwas in an early stage of regionalization. TWO deterrentf=tors
were the inabilityto completemajor staffinguntil June 1967, and the
need to create a new organizational’structureto functionas a whole.

a

Planningalso seemed to be by intuitionrather than by design. There
was a lack of adequatedata needed to supportproject planning. Coopera-
tive organizationbetween the threemedical schools (Universityof Nebraska
College of Medicine,CreightonUniversitySchool of Wdicine and the
Universityof South Dakota)was noted. There seemed to be good.partici-
pation by Nebraskaphysicians,but much less involvementof South Dakota
physicians. It was apparentthat the NebraskaState Medical Association,
the grantee institution,played a dominantrole in Regionalaffairs.
The site visitorsbelievedthat although the rate of progress in program
planningand developmentwas slow, therewere beginningsigns of regionali-
zation. It was also agreed that continueddevelopmentof the Regionwould
depend upon the initiationof some operationalprojects to providevisi-
bility and a focal point for the high degree of enthusiasmdisplayed.
In view of the site visitor’sreport, the Review Committeeand Council
concludedthat operationalstatuswas prematureand recommendedapproval
for continuationin the planningphase. Accordingly,the three-year
operationalapplicationwas funded as a renewalplanninggrant.

The Region applied for support for four operationalprojectsin May 1969.
A site visit followedin June 1969 to assess progressand to review the
projects. Changes in the bylaws seemed to have influencedprogress toward
regionalization. Major changes included: (1) designationof the Presidents
of the two State Medical Associationsto serve on alternatingyears as
Chairman of the RAC; (2)‘PresidentsElect of the two medical associations
to chair the ExecutiveCotittee alternatingannually;and (3) RAC

o

representationwas broadenedto includednority group representation,
volunteerhealth organizationsand nurses (70 RAC rnembers~35 from each
state). South Dakota,which previouslywas less enthusiasticabout
join%tigwith Nebraskaas a Region, appearedto have adjustedand was
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participatingon a more equalbasis. The threemedicalschools.continued 1
to ~lntain cooperativerelation8hip8.PlanningalsoSe-d to be on a
more sdundfooting. Concurringwith the sitevisitors,theAugustlg6g
Council’recommendedapprovalforoperational8tatus. The council> ,

however,re-ined uncertainaS to the realinvolvementof.SouthDakota
in thisprogramwhichseemedto be a carefullybalancedarrangement
betweenthe twoNebraskamedicalcenter8. Staffdi8cussedthi8with
theRegionrepresentativesin negotiatingtheward> emphasizingthe
needfor realprogramoutreach- nOt simplyrepresentationon various,
co~ittees. The Regionreceivedan awardforcoreand fourprojectsin
thecurrentfirst’operationalyear.

The first concreteevidenceof South Dakota’simmensedissatisfactionand
possiblebreakwaywas in the spring of 1969when GovernorFarrer of
South Dakotawrote.the Secretary,H.E.W., ~~questingP~~ssion to
mergetheSouthDakotaCHP and ~ efforts. A year later,Dr. Robert
Hayes,then&S AssociateCoordinator‘orsouth‘akota’‘*a 1etter
(February20, 1970)to theDirector,RMPS formallyannouncedSouthDakota’s
intentionto withdrawfromthecurrenttwo-stateW and establishits
ow Region. Subsequentdialoguebetween =S ,staff,Dr. Hayes, and the
RegionProgramCoordinator1*: to South Dakotatssubis~ion of a
Frelirninary.draftapplicationin MaY 1970.

A stafftetivisitwas made July15-16,1970,for thepurposes:(1)assess
thepossibilityof keepingthe two statestogetherin a mutuallyacceptable
functioningprogramandnecessarymechanics;(2),ifSOUthDakotastill
desiredseparation,obtainclarificationand elaborationof their draft
proposal,which was very general and inadequate;and (3) provide
appropriateassistance. Part of the team visitedkey core staff and a
past chairmanof the w in Lincoln? Nebraska,and joined the rest of
the team in Vermilion,,South Dakota. South Dakotars intent to separate
becamecrystalclear and Nebraska seeud ready to acquiesce= WS staff
reactionsto South Dakotafsdraft applicationwere discussedin detail.

The July 1970 Councilpreferrednot to considerSouth Dakota’sseparation
and the establishmentof theirow Region in advanceof a formalapplication
and the regularreview process. For this reason,Council did not address
a relevantquestion,whether or not South Dakota might assume ad~nistration
of parts of the existingthree funded operationalprojects to Nebraska-
South Dakota RMP.

Upon receiptof South Dakotals formal applicationdated July 22, 1970,
the applicantwas advised that the Issue of separationhad to be taken
Up by the November1970 NationalAdvisoryCouncil followinga visit by
~. of its members. They were advised that the applicationwould then
be processed throughthe regularreview process,ReviewComittee in
January 1971, and final considerationby the February 1971 Council. ~..,...,.

..”’”:....::;
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Because of the proposeddivisionof the two states,a supplemental
applicationdated July 27, 1970fromNebraska-SouthDakotaRMP for

, $4,616,825supportof 5 new projectsfor 3 yearswas returned.

On the basis of the visit October 27, 1970 by two bf its members, the
November 1970 Council approved the separation. The report of the visit
is appended.

To provide interimsupport for Nebraska-SouthDakota RegionalMedical
Program’score staff and three projects (beginningdate January 1), the
current first-yearawardwas extended for six months until June 30, 1971
at the current level of support.

The February1971 Councilrecommendedapprovalof South Dakota’splanning
applicationfor three years includingsupportof their part of the coronary
care project for one year. An awardwill probably be effectiveJuly 1, 197S
subject to fundingrestraints.

PRESENTAP~ICATION: Supportis requestedfor core

o

for the continuationof three
years.

GOW:

m 1. To
to

11. TO

for three years and
projects fortwo

supportprogramsat preventingthe developmentof illnessdue
Heart, Cancer, Stroke, Kidneyand OtherRelatedDiseaaes.

supportthedesign,of betterprogramsforhealthcareof the
patientin his own community

OB~CTI~S:

!1I.

II.

III.

Iv.

o
v.

To design bettwrmethods for

with referenceto thediseases.”

the exchangeof health care data.

To develop researchin trainingand demonstrationsof patient
care and to supportmore effectivemethods of the deliveryof
healthcare.

To promoteregionalizationand cooperativearrangementsas means
of reducinghealthcarecosts.

To work with areawidehealth councils and other health planning
agenciesto developprogramsnecessaryto meet, provide or
amelioratethe detetiinedhealth care needs of the c~nity.

To improveand updatethe knowledgeand skillsof existing
communityhealthpractitionersthroughvarioustechniquesof
continuingeducation;trainingcourses,demonstrationprograms,
seminars,travelingclinicsand accessto addiovisualcommunication
systems.
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VI. To encouragehospitalsand nursinghomesto.joinin programs ?
of continuingeducationfor in-servicepersonnelin orderthat
thesemembersof the.healthteambe broughtup-to-dateon the
latesttechniquesusedin nursingcareof patientswith heart \

disease,cancer,~stroke,kidneydiseaseandotherrelateddiseases.’?

PRIORITIES1971:

It1. Continuingeducationto be theprimaryactivity.

11. Developmentof educationprograms in communityhospitals.

III. Improve communications‘andcoordinationwith other health
organizations.

IV. Assistin all possiblemanner,efforts’of organizations,in-
stitutionsandmedicalcentersto developa comprehensiveprogram
for theprevention,earlydiagnosisand treatmentof renal . .
disease.n

ORG~ZATION: The applicationincludesa listof currentMG composed
of thirty-fivemembers. However,N@braskahas revised

theby-laws. A new rosterof members(RAG,Officers,ExecutiveCodttee
andFinanceCommittee)is to be providedpriorto theApril1971site
visit. The Presidentof theNebraskaSkatefidicalAssociationpresently
servesas Chaitianof theW.

The by-laws, approved by the ~ January 27, 1971,provides for theelection
of officersby the RAG; chairman,.vicechairmanand secretaryby theU.
There is alsoa provision for an ExecutiveComittee and @udgetand
FinanceCo=ittee.

EVtiUATION:The briefdescriptionof methodsforprogramand evaluation
speaksonly to ratingproposals.

CORZ:The requestfor corebudgetforpersonnelin the Requested
— CentralOffice,CreightonUniversitySchoolof FirstYear
Medicine,and the Universityof Nebraskahas increased $394,670
about19X. The CentralOfficebudgetportionincludes12
professionals(lOat100%,1 at 20% and 1 at $0%)and 6 full-time
secretaries.Unfilledpositions(5)include,a programplanner,a nurse,
a healtheducator,statisticianand a secretary.CentralOfficepersonnel
includesprojectmanagementpersonnelof theCoronaryCareCommunications
projects,six positionsat approximately$103,7OO.This transferwas
madeas a resultof the RMPSmanagementassessmentvisitFebruary1970.
Core staffat theNebra8kaCollegeof Medicine($44,783)andCreighton
($40,448)consistsof twoprofessionalsandone fiecretaryat eachof the
twomedicalschools. Othersignificantbudge!Itemsare suppldeaat $24,200
and travelat $41,000.
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The fociof coreactivitieshas beenthe threeoperationalprojects.
Otheractivitieshaveimluded a contractwith theContinuingEducation
Departmentof theUniversityof Nebraskato providea seriesof telephone
conferencesin the two statesand circuitcourses.4

Nineteentelephonenetworkconferenceswere conductedforphysician~$~
and nursesJuhe18 throughDecember15, 1970. Two additionalconferences
were planned,butwere cancelledbecauseof poorreception.Ninecon-
ferencesreacheda totalaudienceof 471 physicians,an averageof 52
per conference.Ten conferencesreacheda totalaudienceof 1,144nurses,
an average114per conference.Postconferenceevaluationin termsof
subjectinterestbroadcastquality,usefulnessof information,was done
by writteninquiry. Evaluationresponserangedfrom28% to 80%
(average59%).

Six circuitcourseswereconductedin diffgrentcomnities in Nebraska
and SouthDakotawith a totalaudienceof 394 (averageattendance66).
Evaluationof twocoursesdealingwith careof tertinalpatients,indicated
courseseffectivenessin behavorialchange.

Televisedcontinuingeducationfordentistsi~ understudy. One progr-

0

sponsoredby the Regionand theSouthDakotaDentalAssociationwas
scheduledto be airedover theeducationalT.V.networksin bothstates.

Someefforthas beenmade to establisha closerrelationship,withCHP
A& B agencies,includinga workshopinitiatedby theN-SW. A series
of jointconferencesare beingconsidered.Sub-regionsare to be developed
whereCHP agenciesexist. Two ‘BM agenciesarenow in theplanni~ stage
and two areoperational.

The corestaffat Creightonare assistingtheplanningfor thatinstitution’s
involvementin the IMer CityHealthDeliveryServices,includingthe
developmentof healthcenters. Thisprogramincludesinvolvementwith
theOmahaDepartmeritof Health,theCHP B agency,and theGreaterOmaha
communityActionProgram. Thesepersonnelwere alsoinvolvedin the
dentalT.V.program;a surveyof heartdiseasein children;andorganizing
a four-dayseminaron healthcareersmanagement.

The core staff at the Universityof Nebraskaare interestedin developinga
curriculumfor allied health trainingat the University. These perso~el
also assist the Universitytscomponentof the coronarycare project. They
are also responsiblefor the coordinationof planning a kidney disease
program.

Second year: $432,247 Third Year: $440,653

o“
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Project#1 - CoronaryCareTraining-Thisapplication Requested
is forcontinuingsupportof Nebraskais FirstYear

partof theprojectfortwoyears. Thisproject, $1”95,174
now in its firstyear,was approvedforthkeeyears,
$443,647the firstyear,$313,138the second,and $367,871the third.
As a resultof studyby the taskforceon heartdisease,improvedcare
for acutemyocardialinfarctionpatientswas giventhehighpriority.
As a result,thisprojectproposedcoronarycaretrainingforphysicians,
nursesandmedicaStechniciansin theRegion,and to offercotiunity
hospftalstechnicalassistancein maintainingequipmentand establishing
an informationservice. Itsdesignwas to offerthe trainingprograms
in se-al locationsandby severalmodesto providemaximumaccess.to
hospitalsremotefrommetropolitanmedicalcenters. The~projectwas
to have thepotentialto train220physicians,330nursesand12
techniciansannually.The presentprogramrepresentsthecooperative
effortsof six institutionsas follows: BryanMemorialHospitalat
Lincoln,CreightonUniversitySchoolof Medicineat Omaha,University
~f NebraskaCollegeof Medicineat Omaha, Universityof SouthDakotas
Vermilliori,S.D.,St. John$sMcNamaraHospitalat RapidCity,S.D.,
and SiouxValleyHospital”at SiouxFalls,S.D.

Accordingto currentrevisedbudgetsforthe lastsixmonthsof thecurrent
eighteen-monthperiod,

,..>--
thecurrentannuallevelof supportfor the three

,.-:.-’::,:,.
institutionsin SouthDakotais $118,884d.c.o.and$194,260for the three

:-..:,‘,,-.
in Nebraska.

............

SouthDakotaRegionalMedicalProgramhas beenapprovedfor supportof
theirpartof thisprojectat $120,000forone:year.The award,subject
to fiscalrestraints,willprobablybe issuedto beginJune1, 1971.

Reasonsfor the slowstartarecitedas latenessin the award and tooling
up. Fourteen4-week courses.wereconductedfor 251nursesin theirplace
of residence.Eveningcoursesreached73 nurses. The ROCOMsystem
supplementedby physicianlectureswas rotatedamong5 communityhospitals
for 61 nurses. Anotherprogramincludinga physiologicaland phar-
maceuticalworkshopwereconductedin 12 hospitalsfor 226 R.N.‘s’and
40 physicians.Five 2-dayrefreshercourseswere held for 174coronary.
carenurses. Five techniciancourseswere attendedby 23. Two equipment
workshopswere held in differentlocationsforhospitalpersonnelwere
attendedby more than70 engineers,nursesand techniciansfrom17
hospitals.148physiciansparticipatedin fourteen2-dayseminars.
Project personnelvisited70 of (70%)Nebraskahospitalsand46 (70%)
of thosein SouthDakota.

ROCOM teachingpackageshave been deliveredto 18 locations,9 in each
stateand 667 havebeenrecipientsof thistraining.

Educationby pre andDost testinghaveprovento be of questionable
..,,,:::.,.,,

value. Eva&uat&onof traineesperformancesixmonthsaftertraining
,,.......

is now beingdone.
:.<:’.
.,..-.;

Second year; $18g,562 Third year: -O-
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Project#2 - CotinicationsFacility-Thisproject, Requested
now in its firstyear,was originally FirstYear

8pprovedfor threeyears,$132,715the firstyear, $130,983
$132,715the secondand $171,390the third.

South Dakotahas indicated~ interestin trying to divide the support
of this project.

The program is to develop 8 communicationsfacilitylocated in -ha
involvingthe facilitiesand resourcesof the local educational
institutions:CreightonUniversity,Universityof NebraskaMedical
Collegej Universityof Nebraska and several teachinghospitals. The
facility,as proposed,is to consist of four components:

1. A telephoneaccess informationsystem accessibleto medical
personnelvia a WATS line, a medical tape libraryservice and
drug information;

2. resourcefor referrals;
3. informationresource for informationand assistancefor

instructing~teriali;

o 4. audio-visualequipmentsupplyand advtie.

The program,undertheguidanceof theproject.administrator,iS operated
24 hoursper day,7 daysa week. The projectlineswitchboardconnects
Nebraska,SouthDakota,Iowaand Kansasthrougha series ofWATS lines.
The drugLnfotiationservicereceived390 calls. Studyof drugadverse
reactionreportsis a secondaryobjective.The medialibrarystaffhave
accumulatedsome.librarymaterialand havevisited76% of thehospitals
to assistin thedevelopmentof in-servicetrainingprograms. A tape
librarylocatedat theNebraskaCollege of ~dicine, became
operationalin January1971andwill providethe Eerviceto Practitioners
in Nebraska,SouthDakotaand I~a. The projectlibraryn~ has 100
tapesownedby theUniversityof Nebraskaand 90 ownedby theN=SDRMP.
Iowais to contribute150 tapes.

SecondYear: $133,981 ThirdYear: -O-
..

Project#3 - MobileCancerDetectionUnit Now in its Requested
first year, this projectwas approved for First Year

threeyears, $134,739 the first years $128,73g the $129,293
secondand thirdyears.

The projectproposedto providean improvedcancerdetectionprogram
for the low socio-economicfamiliesof ~aha servedby theclinics
of the twomedicalschools. The mobileunit is to augmenttheexisting

e

clinicservices,and is also to be availableto ruralconcentrationsof
AmericanIndians. Screeningproceduresinclude:oral,colonr~ctal>
breastand uterine. h studyis to be conductadto evalu~t~the
effectivenessof thesimplescreenin8testsand theaut~t~d history
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The CommunicationsProjectis to providebackup on the questiori-
answer phase of the activity. A cancer detectioneducationprogr= at
the U.N. was also planned.

The mobile unit is reportedto be udder constructionas of January 17, 1971
with deliverye~ected soon. tio nurses, a sociologist,a biostatician,
and a secretaryhave been employed. Equipmentincludinga mammography
unit, dental chair amd exdning tableshas been acquired. The socio-
logisthas done some work towardsproposedservicefor Indians: One
nurse requiringadditionalskillswas given trainingunder the direction
of the Chairmanof the Departmnt of OB-Gyp,~risasUniversityMedical
Center. Project principalsvisited the miser PermanentMultiphasic
ScreeningUnit in Oakland,California.

Projectedscopeof work includingcaseloadis not specificallystated.

Secondyear: ,$133,801 ThirdYear: -O-

+“’

8
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NEBRASKA-SOUTHDAKOTA FUNDING S~Y

M 00047

PMNNING

Council - November1966

November1968

SiteVisit- September1968

1st Year
,

DirectCosts
IndirectCosts

Total

2nd Year

Direct Costs
IndirectCosts

Total

3tidYear

Direct Costs
IndirectCosts

Total

Total3 years

Direct Costs
IndirectCosts

.-,

1/1/67 - 12/31/67

$289,350
60,989

1/1/68 - 12/31/68

$350,339

$281,450
67,9J7

$349,367

1/1/69- 12/31/69

$440,375
70,831

&/ ~1

1/1/67 - 12/31/69

$1,011,175
199,737’

$1

$511,206

,210,912

~/ The Regionwas initiallyapprovedand funded for two years of planning.
Unon review of the three-yearoperationalapplication,the ReviewCommittee
and Council concurredwith the site visitors that operationalstatuswas
Premature. Accordingly,the three-yearoperationalapplicationwaa
funded as a renewalplanninggrant carryingcommitments(d.c.o.)$350,239
the secondyear and $738,832 the third year. The Region became operational
beginningJanuary 1, 1970, and continuationof core, reviewedby staff,
was funded for one year with a commitmentthe second year; core support

o

must be renewed for the third operationalyear pt~or to January 1, 1972.

~/ The renewalawadd for the thirdyear of planning included$107,880
($102,520direct costs and $5,360 Indiractcostfi)for one year
additionalplanningof two rrojects,#2 - Audio V18ualContinuing
EducationServices and #3 - CoronaryCare progr~. project#4 -
Stroke RehabilitationTechnicianTraining - was disapproved.
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1/1/70- 12/31/72

Council- 1969Augu8tand December
SiteVisit- 1969June

DirectCosts

Core

#l - CoronaryCare

Approved
Period Funded

Al 2 yeara (01) $443,647
~/

3 years (01) 313,138

#2 - FacilityCommunications 3 yeara (01) 132,715

#3 - StrokeEducation Approved- Not Funded

+4 - NeoplasticDisease 3 years (01) 134,739

Approved
Future’Level

(02) $425,903
(03) -o-

(02) 313,138.
(03) 367,871

(02) 132j715
(03) 171,390

(02) 128,739 ~ <..
(03) 128,739 ~’”;:1,:’:....,::---,,

T~ALS as of December28, 1970 *(01)$1,024,239 (02)$ljooo,495
(03) $668,000

Note* 01 year award includesauthorizeduse of’carrYover$23<744’($17*744
Core and $6,000mobile unit #4)

Approved-“Not Funded

#3 -.StrokeEducation

Direct Costs
01. Total— —

$187,350 $187::50 — .$562,050$1:;,350

TOTALS as of December2g, lg70 (01) $l~~12~g92 (02) -o-

The 01 awardwas amendedDecember
sixmonthswith additionalfunds.

(03) -o-

29, 1970to extendthe periodfor j
NO futurecotitmentsweremade ~’..

becauseof thedecisionto dissolvethecurrentbi-statestructure L..

“1

\..,;,.,,
and formtwo separateregions. .-

1
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CurrentAnnual- Levelof SupportBasedon Budgetsfor thePeriod1/1/71-6/30/71

Nebraska

Direct Ind.
rests costs

$334,358 $77,430

194,260 34,896

132,714 ~3,a34

12a,738 39,264
~790,070 $165,424

Tota1
tists

S11,788

229,156

146,548

M

So. Dakota

Direct Ind. Total
tists costs costs’

$91,546 $24,006 $115,552

118,884 27,910 146,794

S21O,43O ‘~”

Total

Direct
tists

$425,904

313,144

132,714

128.73a
m $l,ooo*5~
. .

Ind.
Usts

$101,436

62,806

13,a34

Total
tists

$527,340

375,950 i

146,548

39,264 168,002
$217,340$l,217,a40
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Date: October

Place: School

RMPS Vi8it0r6:

Personnelfrom

RMPS Vist.toSouthDakota

Vermilion,SouthDakota

27, 1970

of Medicine,‘Universityof South Dakota(Verrnillion)

Bruce Everist- National AdvisoryCouncil,RMPS

ClarkMillikan- National AdvisoryCouncil,RMPS

South Dakota:

Dr; Henry Parrish,Acting Director (ProgramCoordinator)
South DakotaRegionalMedical Program

Dr. “RobertH. Hayes State Health Officer

Dr. ,J;patrickSteel, Radiologist,Yankton,South Dakota;:
Member,NatfonalAdvisoryCounc%l,NationalIn8tituteof ,,<’,,.:.,

General MedicalSciences ‘L~:::.~:,.:......:.~..c.:,...:---

Earl B. Scott,Ph.D.; Professorof Anatomy,Unfver&ityof
South Dakota,School of Medicine

Dr. RobertQuinn,Pa8~ President,North Dakota State
Medical Association

Mr. WilliamMurphy,ExecutiveSecretary,State,Hospital
Association . ,,

Dr. Warren L. Jones

Mr. RichardErickaon,Executivesecretary, South Dakota
State MedicalAssociation

Mrs. BerthaDamm, ExecutiveDirector,South DakotaState
Nurae8 Association

Mr. Pete,rZwier,ExecutiveSecretary,AmericanCancer Society,
.SouthDakotaDiviaion

Dr. Bruce Lushbough

Mr. James R. Nordstrom,SDRMP Staff, 20’pcr cent
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Mr. G. ‘Halter,SDRMP Staff,IO()per cent

Mrs. Schwah,SDRMP Staff, 100 per cent

Mr. Don Brekke, SDRMP Staff, 50 per cent (SDCHPStaff,
50 p-r cent)

Miss Gloria Hansen, SDRMP Staff, 100 per cent

ExecutiveAssistantof PresidentRichard L. Bowen, University
of South Dakota

Dr. .GeorgeW. Knabe, Jr., Dean, universityof South Dakota,
School of Medicine

*

Grneral: Thf>Nehraska-SouthDakota Re~ionalMedical Pr(Jgramapparently
tlr}~nnamiahly in 1966 with what appeared to I)ca rationalapproach

to ro~ionalizntioninvolvingtwo adjacent states. Enthusiasmwas apparently
hi~h in both statc8. Some of the difficultiesdescribedat the time of

a. ol:rvisit were:

1. The meetings were apparentlyheld in Nebraska,and the South Dakota
renrcsentativeshad to spend considerabletime travelingto and from Omaha.
~dithoutadequateairplane service, this meant a two-hourdrive each way at
a bare minimum.

? Ideas were germinatedin South Dakota and come to fruitionin Nebraska
with littlesubstitutechange.

?. Princimalcore pirsonnelwere placed in the two universitiesin
Nebraskawitl]outsimilarattentionor recognitionat the Universityof
Sout Dakota.

4. As South Dakotans s~c it, they were trcatf.das country collsins;made
t. feel tbat they ~JeYO]ackin~in sophistication,and therefore,havinfi
to attemnt to mak~ up for this with &incerity,enthusiasm?nd dedication.

r, Th~ South Dakotan5believe that therewas inequityin the distribution
of funds.

6. A varietyof othrr items described in detafl,on pages 18, 19, 20, and
21 of the printednew planning grant applicationfor a South Dakota Regional
Medical Program.

New 8Ppl~cati~n:

e
RMP-CHP relationship. There is dcscrihcdan attempt to partiallymerge
these two organizations. This was initiatedhy the Governorwith a letter..
to H.E.W. and was concurredin by the power strljctureof mcdicinc in South
Dakota. This chanfie(from the traditionalarrangement)is that the Regional
AdvisoryGroup will be identicalfor both organizationsand that certain
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individualemQloyeesmay receivepartial6tiQendin8fromCHP and partial
6tiQendingform RMP (Mr. Don Brekke). There will beseparate offices and
separ8tedirectorsfor the two organizational In 8 statewith a limited I
number of professionalpeople, this arrangementwould seem to tike good
sense, save time and allowforgreatercooperationamong all involvedpersons.
Currently,there is an A agency (annualbudget 140,000dollars)and one s
B agency that has not been funded (RapidCitfi. In the budget for the R~
planninggrant application,it is Qroposed that six representativesbe
paid from the RMP budget but act as RMP-CHP representativesin the six
regionsof the state and that they initiate,as part of thpir job, the
developmentof more B agencies. There is precedencefor this in West
Virginiaand Alabama. There need not be any specificdifficultyarising
from this arrangement;the cooperativeun~ertaktngmight well be an inter-
esting experiment.

Bylaws of the RegionalAdvisory Group of theSouth Dakota RegionalMedical
~rozra~ h the face.sheet of.the application,it iS stated that the
recipientof the grant will be the School of Medicine,Universityof South.
Dakota;Vermfllion,South D*ota. This should be a bit more carefully
defined.in the body of the applicationas on Qage 23 “the UniversityOf
South Dakotatiis mentioned, rather than the medical schoolas well as the
matter on “page28 of the ‘appointmentand dismissal (Directorof the R~)
shall be made by the Universityof South Dakota” being of,concern to the ,.<..-.:--

Dean of the medical schoolwho wants to be certain that the distinction ,.;.:.“.”

between the over-alluniversityand the medical school is absolutelyclear.
:..-..
.........

~rovosedCore? The prospectiveuse and activity Of the core staff, for which
budget supportis requested,is impossibleto evaluate from the document
given us. At the time of our visit to Vermilion, theauthorsof the
applicationstatedthattheyha,doriginallyplanned to write a muchmore.
elaborateand detailed grant Qroposal but had been advised by staff to
delete all extraneousmaterial. The result is a s’Yn~Psisof a sflOPs~s
and gives merely a listingof 16 professionalstaff people PIUS lo other
employees, we tried to discuss the duties of each of the professional
peopleand it became more and more evident that this list constitutes
an attemptto bring a basic staff of public health professionalsinto the
state. The list includes: a biostatis!i~iansan ePidemi”loRiat~‘edical
sociologist,and a communitydeveloper. It appeared obvious that if these
peoQ]e can be found and employed, they ProbablyWOUld wear “many hats”
but would share a basic dedicationto improvingthe health of the reople
of South Dakota, It was obvious that the actin~ director of the Proposed
South Dakota RMP (DoctorParrish) is public health orientedand hag had
experiencein the mechanicsof developinga foundationfor health planning.

We asked that the job descriptionsof these 16 professionalpeople bc sent
to thp staff (in another document)Qrior to the NationalAdvisory Council
mcetin~November 9 and IO.

.
i:..::\<,::,
\,
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Univcrsityof South DakotaMedical School relationshipwith RMP. There
apparentlyhas been some uneasinessbetween the medical schooland the
Nebraska-SouthDakota RegionalMedical Program. Dr. George W. Knabe,Jr.,
the currentdean, has had some interestbut little,participationin the
Nebraska-SouthDakota RMP’and has been annoyed by the RMP demands on the
time of the medical school personcel. Now that thr associatQdean, Doctor
Parrish, is the acting director of the South Dakota RMP, the dean is further
annoyed by the amount of time demanded of Doctor I~arrishin developingthe
n~w RMP. Communicationbetween the RMP personneland Doctor Knabe has
b~en faulty. Doctor fiabe has not been privy to the developmentand
content of the current proposal,and is somewhatuncertainabout some aspects
of the documentbut does endorse the participationof the medical school
in carryingout the objectivesof the proposal. The dean is particularly
interestedin gettinga full-timedirector of the proposedSouth Dakota~
so that Doctor Parrish may return to full-timeactivity in the University
Medical School. As we review the discussionin Doctor Knabe’s office,we
feel therewas more pique than substancein his uncertainties.

Proiects: The South Dakota group of the Nebraska-South”Dakota Regional
Medical Program has apparentlylost interest‘inthe commllnications

projectand the cancer project but they continue to be vitally interested
in the coronarycare projectwhich has approved funding for a period of
three years. The share of this project going to South Dakota is $120,nfiq
a year Of which $5~,~~~ funds activitiescentered’in the universityof
south DakotaMedical School and $7~,~~~ funds the activitiescenteredin
Sioux Falls, South Dakota,and Rapid City, SOUth Dakota. From their ‘
descriptionof th~ project’ssuccess so far, it would seem that they have
made a significantbeginningwith outreac~lto the smallerhospitals for
continuationand with coursesof two days‘ durationat the University.
So far the instructionis primarilydirected toward physiology,pharmacology
and anatomy. The activitiescenteredat Sioux Falls, South Dakota, under
the directionof Doctor Woods appear to be more clinicallyorientedwith a
demonstrationtype coronarycare facility. The entire group with whom we
vi~itedwerQ unanimousin their hearty recomm~ndationof need to continue
tl~isprojectas they refer to it as the first tangibleevidenceof “action”
by R~ in South Dakota. In dtacuasingthe future, it appears that South
Dakotans“donot have any projectsrendy for immediatesubmissionbut do
have a portfoliocontaining22 project ideas in various stages of develop-
ment. These have previouslybeen discussedby the Nebraeka-SouthDakota
RMP Re8ionalAdvisoryGroup.

Recommendations:

1. SotithDakota br designatedas an’independentRMP
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7. Funding of the coronarycare project in South Dakotabe cQntinued;
$120,000per year -- total time three years. j

;
4, south DakotaRMP.be rn~vedto “OP~ratiOnal‘!atus“ as soon as an acceptable
operationalgrant applicationis rec~ivedand procesfled. 1

5. Details of thk separationof Nebraska-SouthDakotaRMP into Nebraska
RMP and SDRMP be constructedand carried out by the WashingtonR~staff --
bring certain that the NebraskaR~ receivesappropriate‘“~din~ ‘n ‘he
new arrangements.

RMPS/GRB 12/a/70
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,. (A,privilegedCommunication)

SUWRY OF REVIEWAND CONCLLTSIONOF
APRIL 1971 REVIEW CO~lTTEE

,
NEBRAS~ REGIONAL~DICAL PR@G~

m ‘000685/71

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY l,tiYlg71 ADVISORY COUNCIL

RECOIWfiV1~DATION: Approval as a separateand new Regionwith operational
status for three.years at t,hecurrent levelwith

conditions:i) the concernsof visitorsbe re-cornmunicatedback to the
Region; 2) the review of the second year continuationrequest include
a site visit to assess progress;and 3) the level of fundingbe
increasedif significantprogress is achievedin the first year.

Direct Cost
Reqaested—- -— Recommended—-— ——

01 $850,120 $790,070

02 889,591 790,070

03 440,653 790,070
{

—.—-

TOTAJ,, $2,180,364 $2,370,210

. -
Because the Region did seem to be fully informedabout the triennial
process, the site visitorsrecommendedmore funds for the third year
tentativecommitmentthan were requestedto enable the Region to make
reasonableprogram.projectiol~s.The specificamount recommendedwas
based on Nebraskarsportion of the revisedbudgets for Nebraska-South
Dakota for the period 1/1/71-6/30/71as reportedby staff. The
Committeedid not fully diacuss the implicationsof the recommendations
for third-yearfuadingin the abse~ce of the specificrequest,however,
as in Western Pennsylvaniaaction, the Committee
would,requirenational review atidapproval.

CRITIQUE: The Comittee accepted the report and
April 1-2, 1971 site visitors.

assumed that new projects

recommendationsof the

,

Elajorques~ionsby the visitorsaddressedthe actual involvementof the
F4.G,differentiationin the roles of the RAG and the grantee, core staff
capabilityand the Region’s potentialas a viable o?erativechange agent.
Splinteredrelationshipswith South Dakota and very recent reorganization
of Nebraska as a separateRegiofiwere taken into account in this assessment.

New By-Lawswere adopted January lg71..With the exceptionof three
designatedmembers representingthe State Medical Association,the RAG
elects its own members and officers. Staff members of the Region and

.
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,,

grantee institutionmay not serve as regular voting members of the WG
or its Committees. Since,the present applicationwas submitted,a new
MG has been formedand is comprisedof 29 persons. Eleven (40%) of the
WG members are new and the new chairman is a consumerrepresentative
(Iady ranc~er and formerU.S. Senator).

.
On the plus side, there are some positive featuresofNRYP. These
include strengthenedrelationshipsbetween the two medical schoolsas a
result of involvementw:th the Region. There are also good relationships
between the Region, medical schools,and practicingphysicians. The
coronary care and the communicationsprojectsauger well for the Region.
The visitors questionthe directionof the cancer mobile detectionproject
as currentlyperceivedby the ~rojectdirector. Core activities,many
by individualinitiativerather than centraldesign, includeassistance
in developingneighborhoodhealth centers,planninga health agency
managementcourse, assistancein heart sound screening~developing
Allied health curriculum,and coordinatingplanning for a kidney disease
program.

On the minus side, the operatingobjectivesand prioritiesneed to be
better defined and understoodby all concerned. The program management
needs to be substantiallystrengthened: 1) strongerand more effective
central programdirectionunder a more skillfulcoordinator;2) the
role of WG shouldbe strengthenedwith clear operatingobjectivesand
procedures;3) the role of the grantee shouldbe redefinedand
separatedfrom the WG; 4) better utilizationof availablecore staff
resourcesin program planning,monitoring,and evaluation;5) more
effectiveutilizationof resourcesin defining needs and program
development;6) organizedplans for phasing projects into other funding
mechanisms;and 7) strong involvementof Core and W.G in directingthe
mobile cancer project;” , ‘

Dr. Henry Lemon was not present during the discussionof this application.

~PS/GRB/4/21/71
I

.

,.
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DEPARTt4ENTOF HEALTH, EDllCATIOrq,’AND WEL,FARE
PUBLIC HEA1.TH SERVICE

HEALTH SERVICES AND MENTAI. HEALTH ADMINIIST’RATION

Dalt: April 8, 1971 i,

& ~ to
.i ttnoj:

Quick ReporEon theNebraskaSiteVisit
~~~-g$~:April 1-2,1971 (Lincoln,Nebraska)

To: Director
RegionalMedicalProgramsService

~OUGH : ActingDeputyDirector
RegionalMedicalProgramsService

1’ SiteVisitTeam:

Consultants

.,

CONFIDENTIAL-

* JosephW. Hess,MD. JosephW. Sa~atier,Jr., M*D.
(Reviewcommittee)

,,
DirecEor

Director,Divisionof Education LouisianaRegionalMedicalProg.
New OrleansSLouisianao & Research

Wape StaEeUniversity
Deeroit,Michigan

SisterAnn Josephine
(ReviewCommittee)
Administrator
Holy CrossRospital
SaltLikeCity,Utah

~ Chairman

R~S Staff

Miss Carol M. Larson”
ContinuingEducationBranch

C? Ray’Maddox
MW Region VII~ RMPS Rep.

xx. STRUCTUP3

Amos P. Bratrude,M.D.
PrivateGeneralPracticing
Physician
O~aak,Washington

JamesSmith
RegionalDevelopmentalBranch

LutherJ. Says
GrantsReviewBranch

,

me meetingwas s~ructuredalongthe linespreviouslysuggestedby the
s%tevisitteam. -Althoughthesntire zefitingwas cond~ctedin Lincoln,-—..
there was a good<rbss-sectfo~~lrepresentativegroup of about 42. The

*“

purposes ofthe visic were managed throughthreemajorsessiohs”anda
numberof smallgroupdiscussionswith participatior~by appropriate
p~rsons. The RMPS ‘{PrOgramRevie$7.Criterialt,providedto both the Reg~ou
and’visitorspriorto tl~evisit,servedas e checkIistiand out~fne for
tileofficialsitevisitreport.
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me first two sessions (5 hoursj dllr~.ngtl)efirst day focus~:don the
Region organizationalstructure;thedecisionmakingprocesses;goal
objectivesand priorities;and programaccomplishmeat~and objectives.
me discussionswere furtheramplifiedin lessinhibitedsmallgroups
(2hours);RAG,MedicalSocietyand”Hospitalsand HealthInterests-
ParticipantsrepresentedRAG,ExecutiveCommittee,Grantee,two medical
scbo51sSpracticingphysicians~hospitals,CHP8nurses,StateHealCl~
Departmentsprojectdirectors volunteeragenciesand ~or@. Therewere
vary fewconsumerrepresentatives~

The thirdsession(2hours)duringthe secondday centeredon.organiza-
tionalinternalaffairsincludingfiscalmantigement,skafforganization,
functims,and budget. Participantsincludedall principalstaffand
the President-Ele~tof theN@braska.Medica~~s~Gciation(alsovice-
chairmanof the WG and Ex@c~ti%~eCon*~ittee)eTh@ vi~itor~met Privat@~Y.
with fiwocore staffmembershavingobviousexpertisein programplanning,
developmentsmanagementandevaluaCion.

The sitevisitwas concludedwith a feed-backsession(1hour)with the
coordinatorand’threeRAG officers~ Gne off~ceralsorepresentedthe

o

grantee. Recommendedfundswerehot discussed.The Regionrequested
a visitby RWS staffin about6-8 montihsto a~sistthefilin appraising
progressin lightof the sitevisitor~tr~co~endations4A moregeneral
feed-backfollowedopen to all interestedper$ons.

~mRY: Majorquestionsby thev+~it~rsaddress@d.!h?.a?tual.$n~~l~~:--
~ent of the~G, ‘differentiationin ther~~~s-oft?!e.WG.end......

the grantee,Cote staff capabilityand the Regionfs P~tentia~as a
viable operativechange agent. Splinteredrelationshipswith South
Dakota and very recent reorganizationof Nebraska as a separateRegion
were taken into account in this assessment-

New By-LaI?swere adoptedJanuary 1971* with the exc@PtlDnOf thr@e
desi~ated membersrepresentingthe StateMedical~sso~iatfon~the~G
electstts awn membersand officers. Staffmembersof theRegionand
grantqeinstitutionmay not serveas regularvotingmembersof theWG
or i~s Committees. tie thirdof thenew WG membersarenew and the
new Chairmanis a cons~lmerrepresentative(rancherand formerU.S.
Senator). The Governoris listed”as one of the ex officiomembers.

@ che plussides$hereare somepositivefeat~resof~’~~~~.The~Q’.-
-.-.

include strengthenedrelationshipsbetweenthe twomedicalscbool$as
resultof involvementwith the Region. There are also good relationships ~
b~~weentheRegion,medicalschools,and practicingphysicians The
coronarycareand the c~~unicationsPro~ect~a~g@*:~’ell‘or ‘he‘egion.

*

me visitorsquestion the dire~t~onOf the Cancer m~bi~e detection
project as currentlyperceivedby ~~~ p~oj~c~d~~~~~~r~ COreactivitie~~

/
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Page 3 - Director,~S

.. . . .

manyby individual%nit.iativeratherthancerltraldesignsinclude
~ssisCancein developingneighborltoodhealthcenters~plan~~i~ga ~~ea~t~
‘agencymanagementcoursesassistancein flearts~~ndscreenin%~devel~P~ng
Alliedhealthcurriculum,and co~rdinat~ngplanningfora ~dneY disease

~ the minus sides the operati~gobjectivesandprlori~~e~ need to be “

ietter defined and understoodby all concerned. The program managefi~ent
needs to be substantiallystrengthened;1) strongerand moreeffective

central program directionunder a more slcillfulcoordinator;2) the role ~~Ì‡

of WG shouldbe strengthenedwith clear operatingobjectivesand
procedures;3) the role of the grantee shouldbe redeffnedand separated

from the RAGj 4)’bet~er utilizationof ava~lahlecore staff r~~o~r~e~
in program planmfng~mon~toring~and eval~latioa;5) more effective
utilizationof resourcesin definingneeds and program development;
6) organizedplans for phasing projects inboather fundingmech~ni~ms; ~
and 7) strong involvementof Core and RAG in directingthe mobile cancer
project. .,

Approvalaa a separateand new R@gi~nwith oPerati~na~
statusfor threeyears at the currentlevelwith .

canditlons: 1).th&t the concernSof visitors are communicatedback to

the Region; and 2) the.revfewof the secondyear continuationrequest

include a site visit to assess progress and 3) that the level of funding
be %ncreasedif significantprogresshas been achieved.

Direct Costs——

Requested ~ Recommended——

01 $850,120 $722,914

889,591 ‘722,914

03 440,653 722,914

Becaus@theRegionwas not fullYifif~rmedaboutthe triennialprocess$
more fundsare recommendedfdr the thirdyeartfinativecommitmentthan ● ..
were requested.



Sist&r Azn JQsephine
Salt Lake City, Utah

14.1iobert.Brungard,Secretary
Hospita1 Administrator
LincoIII

JoseplI11.l~olthaus, lf.D.
Dean, CreiShtonUniversity
School of l~edicine
Omzha

staff



C. J. Cornelius,14.D.
Genera1 Praccice
sid~ley

P1.oject Person!-lGl

HenKy 13.Lynch, M.D.
Project Director Cancer Iifobile

Prolessorof I’reventetive
Medicine, Creighton
Omaha

Doctors Pfarcy(CCU)
and Itort-is(Co~~munic2 tions)
Project Directors

are full time Core staff members

Other l~ebraskaRepresenttives

lirs.C2listaC. Hughes
Director,CHP “A”
Ltncoln

WilberKizer
~iaspita1 Administl”ztor
Eierltil1

ShaEon R31anR.N.
Auburn

14.rs.Jane L:jnch,R.It.
Asst● Ilirector

Mrs. Anne Krush
Socia1 Worlcer

hiss Carol Kraft, R.N.
-Gyn nurse

(All)Omaha .

Adrienne OdgA2rd,R.N.
coIumbus

Sister Paschala Noonan
HospitalAdministrator
Flccool{

rtObertR. l’~outrie
DiT. Cont. Educ.,
Universityof ?Jebras!ca
Col.1.egeof lfedicine
Q[lal]a
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Core staff at Creigl-Jton Scheo1 0f !,ledi(:ille,—-—
O!f!al%a

t?ilIiam ~17.I’Jood,M.B.A.
AssGciateCoordinator
and PlanningDirector

Part time from Ri>lPSfunds

Darrel 1 D. Bu.etlow
Adm, Asst.

Hattie DeLapp
PlanningAssL.

PTXIPOSEOF T31EL;ISIT : In response to ifel}raska}s iniEia1 appl.ication for

operationaI status as a separateRe~:ion,the site

visit was conducted to assess program scruct~xre,achievementsand capability.

Prior to the visit, RM?S documentsll}~~pRevie~?pr~ce~~ ~,eCIUireInen ~s and

Standards”and ‘f?rogramRevie~JCriteriaJ’were provided to the Region and

siEe visitors. me visitorsused the latteras a check list and as an .~

outli~e for this report. At the outset, it was made clear that the

site visit was also intendeclto be helltfulto the Region.

SLT~,lARY: The historicaldevelopmentof the cL!rrentlyfundedNebraska-

South Dakota RegionalMedical Programwas taken into aCcOunt.
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..
The pLIrposes of the visit were mana:+edtkiroughtl~reemajor sessio[lsand a

~umber of sr,a1,1group c1iscussions With parti Ci:3tltiOn by appropriatepersons.

.0
~Ie first tuo se:;sions (5hours)dlJringtl.efirstday foc~lsedon the 1legions

orZaniza&ionstructure;the decisionniakingprocesses;goa1 objectivesand

priorities; 2nd prograv.accomp1isbr,ents a[Idobjectives. I’heDiscussions

physicians,hospita1s~ C~~p~ Ilur~essstate.I;ea1th Department,project

directors,volunteeragencies,and core.e Tl~erewere very few consumer

represent Cives.

me third session (2 hours) during the secor~dday centeredon the core

staff organization,interna1 affairs includillgfisca1 management,functlons~
.

i

and budget. Participantsincludeda11 princ;?al ‘staffand the President-



GOAI.S, OB~CTI~S ~?D PRIORITIES

Though congruentwith the law, the goals are too general and do not

reflect an assessmentof regto~alneeds. Also since the operational

proceduresare not clearly defined, it is difficult.todeterminewhether

the goals are significantin decision-making.

The statedgoals are:

1) To supportprograms“aimedat preventingthe developmentof illnessd~e

tO hear~ disease,cancer, stroke,kidney and other related diseases

2) To supportthe designof betterprogramsforhealthcareof thepatient

in his ow communitywith referenceto the above diseases.

The operatingobjectivesdo not correlatevery well with goals, nor are

they specificenough or data based.

Three of the six ’objectivescan be construedas being derived from th~ g~als~

,namely:4) to work with area-widehealth councils and other planning agencies

t. de~,elopprograms necessary to meet, provide or amelioratethe determined
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l~eal.tb care needs of the comuni ty; 5) to iIaIIr(IVe and update the knowledge

and skilIs of existingcommunityhealth pracf:itior~erstl~rc~ughvarious

techniquesof continuingeducatiorl;trainingcoursessde~~on~trat~on

programs, seminars,traveling c1ini..csand access to audiovisual-

comunication systems;and 6) to enc.nurage communityhospitals and

nursing homes to join in pro&rams of continuil?.~educacionfor in-service

personnelin order that these members of the Iicalthcare team be brought

up to date on the latest techniques

with heartdisease, cancer> stroke,

diseases.

used in the nursing care of patients

kidney disease and other related

Itoneof the objectiveshave an obvious relationshipto goal no 1.

Prioritiesseem to have been derived from tal~ingthe “federalpulse

for the dollars’trather.than primarilyfrom regionalneeds. Priorities

No. 1 (continuededucation)and No. 2 (development‘ofeducationalprograms

in communityhospitals)relate to objective5 and 6. PriorityNo. 3

(improvecommunicationand coordinationwith other health organizations)

relates to objective4.

There are three projects in the operationalstage. The coronarycare

trainingprogram relates to goal, 2, objectives5 and 6, and priorities

1 and 2. The inservicetrainingprogram, the RegionalMedical Media

Library and the telephoneconferenceaspects of the communications

project likewisecan be justifiedunder goal 2, objective5 and 6, and

priorities1 and 2. The mobile c2ncer detectionproject as currently

conceivedby the projectdirector may relate to goal 1, but does not

be2r a close relationshipto any of the objectivesor priorities

,0‘ a1though some members o f the WG feel that it has potentia1 at;a

t001 for centinuj.ngeducationand improve’dpatient care.



1) tl~eefforts of core staff assistf.ngwith thi:!cl.evelo]>n~entof nej.ghborhood

health centers in Gn.aha,,2) establishingan effectiverelationshipwith

GIN, 3) assistanceto Nehraska1leartAssociationi~~co~~{lt!ctil~ga heart ,.,

defecE (cardioscan)screeningprogram in two comft~llnities (Omahaand ? )

4) coordinationandplanningfor a kid~~eydisease progr.~~ 5) developing

a curriculumfor the trainingof AlliedHealthpersonnel.. The latter

activityrelatesmore to theneed identifiedin the 1968surveythanit

does to the statedgoalsor objectives.

11. ORG~IZATION

The new bylaws enclosedwith the applicationwere adopted January 27, 1971.

The major change is thatlwit~lthe exceptionof three designatemembers

,,

representingthe NebraskaMedical Association (grantee),the ~G elects

its own members and officers. Also, staff is no longer eligible for voeing

membershipon the RAG or its Committees. Under the formerN-SDR~ bylaws,

the presidentsof the two state medical associationsserved on alternating

years as chairmanof the RAG and presidents-elect served as chairmanof

the ExecutiveCommittee. Ex-officiomembers of the WG shall be the

ExecutiveSecretaryand Speaker of the House of ~?legatesof the

Nebraska State Medical Association,the Coordinatorand Veterans Administrating

repre~entativewithout voting privileges. The visitorsbelieved the

latter shouldhave a vote.

Since the present applicationwas submitted,a new WG has been formedand

is conprisedof 29 persons, eleven (<to~e)of”whom are new. Physiciansaccount

o for 50% of the membership.Fourteenpercentare consumersand thirty-six

percintrepresenthospitals,organizationsincludingvoluntaryand official

agene.ies,and healthplanners. ‘J’henew Chairman is a I.adyrancher and



5tudy and Developmentfor Diabet~.cF;ducatiol’]and.Ad IIoc:Study and Development

for Renal Disease. The former ctite:gc~r~.ca1 taSICforce c:ommittees have been

e1im i.nated in favor of ad hoc cc)l:!mittees.

The ~G has spotty participationof key regiona1 groups and interest. The

visitors question the advisabi1i.ty of simultan~ousmembership (dual roles)

by severa~members on the policy-m~kj.ng commiLtee of the grantee organization

and the ~G. The newly reorganizedMG is tc)onew to assess their operative

Leffectivenesswithin t e region,but it does h:.~ve potential.

Technfcal review sLructure and process are inadequatelydefined.

e T1~eCoordinatorhas not developeda strong sense of program directionand

cohesion. Though, a very pleasantman and a respectedphysician,he lacks

the administrativeskil1s necessaryto employ tlle managementtechniqueswhich

are an essent~al in2redient for an ~lP. This is reflected in a core staff

which is not functioningas a unit and are 1imited in their ability to

functionas a regionalresource..

The Core staff does reflect a relativelybroad range of professional

competence. Some fairly substantialmanageme]ltcapabilityexistsbut

is not being effectivelyutilized. The balance between central and

institutionalcomponentsseems reasonableand developmentof field offices

is in the planning stage. Two of the projectsare field activitiesand

*

have reached into’a number of outlyingareas of South “Dakotaand Nebraska.

.



Ho}rever,there is na eviden&<of p3rallel mana~ementcentral of project

pragress b:~core.

interest in pol%cy

The grantee instituti.o!~seems to exert excessive

determination.

Sub-regionalization plans appear to be along Clip~tbttlines but there is

evfdenceof inadequateplanning. Necessaryrelationshipswith CH~

and others relative to subregionalizationare poorly defined.The Region

plans to establishitisfirst sub-regionaloffice at Kearney. Four

GHP”bn agencieshave been funded.

e

0, .,
,,

.

, .,
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111. InvcJlvementof ResoL~T”::c:s:— —---

there i~ja good involvementof praet.i.c~.ngph>’k;ici.ansand organizedmedicine.

The team has the i.mpression that the r(egion‘s oth;:r hea1th anclrel:~ted

in~erests~ instituttons groups and az,CII(,.~.es are nc~c :~.s activeIy inv01ved.

The involvementof the Nursest Associatl~)nin the R;!l]has r].otbeen as

effective as it mightbe. Nurses have availed thernselves c>fCoronary Care

Trainin,g;however, the ExecutiveSecretaryof the Ilebrs.slca.Nurses Association

feels that the ~lP should aISO focus on other aspects of nursing care, such

as care of the cane.er and strol:epatie~lt. ShC~also be1.ieves that

more input concerning program cc)ntent slIould be s01j.citc:dfrom the nurses.

far allied health includingnew tfles, i.e., ph>r~ici.anassistant~.

Rawever, iE appeared that the core staff in ~?,eaer,s1 WZ?Snot sufficiently

aware of the needs for health manpowerplanning and development.

TIIevisitorswere not impressedby the effectivenessof the State Health

Departmentfsprogramsas they relate to Iwfp.

C13P- A’Agency, and other health planningagencies,have limited t~~eir
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The surveywas directedto 3 groupsof health physicians,

nurses and he~Qitaladministrators.All 3 groups agreed that the ,,

principal.problems=hfch need to be overco~]eto i~nprove

tb@ &are of patientswith heart di~ease, cancer and strokewere:

. the shortageof nursingpersonnel(40-50%of respondents)

inadequateextendedcare facilities(30-44%of re8pandentE)

Followingthe abave wereiligted:

* “

,,

- Shortageof paramedicalperaon~~el(2[1-3M*) ,,

-~Shortageof acute care facilities(Intensivecare and



Core Activitiesof the bi-stateN-SBIQ*I}?, whi.clIbeganin 1967, are not-.————

imprQSSiV@,a~ld“thereorganizzt~onefforts as a separateregionhave

begun *

Tl~eCoronaryCare and the Comunicatio~~sFacilityprojects have apparently

been well acceptedand merit continuedsuppert. Tl~esite

seriousconcern about the I.fbbileCancer Detectionproject

conceived by the ProjectDirector. Although some project
.,

visitorshave

as currently

personnelhave

l~eenan board since August 1971, the equipped trailer unit was not

delivereduntillateMarch1971. Some of themoreknowledgeableMG menbers

believethis project has ~tentia~ publfc and professionaleducationvalues,.-

if its course is redirected.

71 Evaluation

The evaluationplan or strategyvaries from project to project. The Coronary

Care Training project incorporatesplans for evaluationof learningbath

short term and long term. Site visitorswere told that there are plans to

evaluate the impact of this activity on p~tient care and mortalityrate,

but

The

the

The

this aspect of evaluationhas not been formalizedas yet.

Communicationproject is quantifyingutilizationof the 4 elements of

project. User satisfactionis also being assessed.

project director for the Mobile cancer detectionproj,ecthas no

organizedplans for evaluationand core staff were vague aS to what they I

were going to do about it.
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at the presenttime. His OnIY responsil:}ili.ty appears to be for the project

of $;htchhe is thed.irector.

Membersof the @,G clearlyindicatedthattl~eyarc}r~otreceiv~%gs~~qua~~
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project. Core ~ctivities, mal~yby iIIC~j.<~j.~l~la~

5s needed.

B“ ne role of the WG should be strengthened. For@xampl@ the~G

shouldhavea strong role in the selectionand in Ehe continuing

educationof the Coordinatorand PragramManagement. fl~e

followingdocumentsshouldbe developedand officiallyadapted

by the WG:

1) Mechanism of appointmentof Committees

@

,. 2) Objectivesof eachCommittee

3) Procedurefor reallocationof
.,

funds’withNM



c-
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t~ otherfundingmechanisms.

There should be strong involvementG-

directingthe courseof themobile

of corestaffand RAG in

cancer project.
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722,91.4

11 allow the R~?gj.ol~to make some reasonableprbgram

]>rojections.

($7po,070)



SMRY OF
WGIONAL ~DICAL PROG- SERVICE
~ ANNIVERSARYTRIENNI~ GRANTAPPLICATI~
(A PrivilegedCommunication)

J NORTHCAROLINAWGIONAL ~DICfi PROGM m 000065/71
4019NorthRoxboroRoad April1971ReviewCommittee
P. 0. BoX8248
Durham,NorthCarolina27704

PROGM COORDINATOR:F. M. SimmonsPatterson,M.D.

ThisRegionis currentlyin its thirdoperationalyearand iS fundedat
$2,691,394($2,191,873directcostsand$449~521indirectcosts). The
present

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

@

applicationproposes:

A DevelopmentalComponent;
Continuationof core and 8 projects;
The renewalof 8 projects;
Implementationof 13 new projects;and
Terminationof 3 projects.

The Region requests$4,635,g02for its fourthoPera~ionalYears
$4,367~113for its fif~hyear and $4,321,835for its sixth yea;.
Tables indicatingbreakoutof funds requestedfor each project“byyear
are includedas Pages ~8-40*

A site visit to this
(~ coPYof the report
appended.)

Regionwas conductedon November18-19, 1970.
includingthe site visitor’srecommendationsis

applicationincludesa request for renewal supportIt is noted that the ..
for seven of the originaloperationalprojects,SiX for an additional
three years and one for one more year. These includeCoronaryCare,
Trophoblastic,CentralCancer Registry,Tumor Tissue Registry,
ContinuedEducationfor Dentists,ContinuedEducationin Internal
Medicine and ContinuingEducation for PhysicalTherapists. Of the
eight projectswith commitmentsseekingcontinuationsupport,four
are also requestingrenewal from one to two years beyond the currently
approved3-yearperiods.

F~DING HISTORY

Planning
Grant Year Period

01 7/1/66-6/30/67
02 7/1/67-6/30/68

Funded (Total)

$435,851
773,674

@



NORTH.CMOLINAW

Grtit Year

01
02
03
04
05

-2-

Operational.
..

Planning
. Period

7/1/68-6/30/69 .
7/1/69-6/30/70
7[1/70-6/30-71
7]1/71.-6/30/72
7/1/72-6/30/73

*Cdtments (directcoats)for.8 projects
in the4th yearatid2 projectsthe5th year

W 000065/71
~.

.&.

Funded(Total)

$1,485,341 “.
2,311,399 :
2,691,394.. ‘
* 355,975 ‘ ..’
* 156,526

. .

NorthCarolinaencompasses49,067squaremi~bsand iS boundedto the
northby Virginia,to thewest by Tennessegssouthbysouth Carolina
andGeorgia;and eastby theAtlanticocean. The capitoliS Raleighl.
Leadingindustries‘aretextiles,woodenfurniture,andbricks> Chief
agriculturalproductsare tobacco,peanuts;sweetpotatoes.;cucumbers?
poultryand fruits. A map is appended.

Thepopulationis 5,082,000;About31% of’thepopulationresideein
the fivemetropolitancitiesof Ashville$CharlottetiDurham,Greensbor~ -.
HighPoint,and Raleigh.’Aboug457iof thepopulationis urban.

.....
The ~ .

medianage is 29.5. ~ . ..,..,,:..

Deathratesper 100,OOO: all diseases- 830,heart- 304,mali8nant-
115,vascular- 105~diabetes- 15 and bronchiopneumonic- 11.

-dical facilities:3 medicalschools“withan enrollmentof approximately
901 (196graduates),40 sc,hoolsof nursing(17,universityor college
based),14 schoolsof medicaltechnologyand 7 schoolsof cytotechnology,
37 practicalnursingschools,28 schoolsof radiology-technologyand
2 schoolsof.physicaltherapy.

Thereare 155non-federalhospitalswith 31,724bedsand 9 federalwith
.3,637beds..,Ofthese,25(includes4 federal)haveAMA approvedintern-
shipandresidencyprograms.

Professional.manpower: 4,484activephysicians,21 osteopaths,210
physicalt~erap.ists,,200medicalsocialworkersJ1,570dentists,
12,126*tive registerednursesand 65 occupationaltherapists.

HISTORICALDEWOP~NT: Uponenactmentof ~ 89-239in 1965,the
NCRMPwas initiatedjointlyby theDeansof

BowmanGraySchoolof Medicine,Duke UniversitySchoolof Medicine,
theUniversityof NorthCarolinaSchoolsof Medicineandof PublicHealth,
and thePresideritof theStateMedicalSociety. Soonthereafter,
representativesof othermajorhealthinstitutionsandorganizations
were involvedin theRegionssdevelopment.

.....;,”.”.L:’:...,,

““1
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The initialapplicationforplanningfor twoyearsbeginningJuly 1, 1966
was approvedby the June 1966Council. ~o sitevisitswereconducted
in theplanningphase. The Nov~mber1966sitevisitorlsoverall
impressionwas thattheRegionwas well-qualifiedand thatenthusiastic
leadershipwas directingits program. The November1967site visit
was made to appraisetheRegiontscapabilityforoperationalstatus
(coreand nineprojects).The visitorsrecognizeda lackof an
overallstateplan. Projectreviewseemedsometimesgovernedby
politicaldesirabilityratherthanabsolutestandardsof excellence.
Programdevelopment,however,was in the earlystagesand corrective
resourceswere available.Itwas notedthattheEvaluationand
Wsearch Divieionof corestaffplayeda valuablerolein preparing
regionalsurveysand in providingbtiaelinedataforprojectsunder
devel~pment.

As recommendedby Council,February1968,theRegionbecameoperational
and receivedawardsfor threeyears. Duringthe firstyear,$1,485,341
was awardedforcoreand 15 projects. Duringthesecondyear,
$2,691,394was awardedforcoreand 22 projects.

Continuationapplicationsfor the secondand thirdyearswere reviewed
by RMPSstaff. In bothcasesit was believedindividualproject
progressreportsand futureprojectionslackedsufficientdetail.
Core staffreports,however,indicatedmore had beenachievedthan

@

was reflectedin the individualreports. Majorconcernswere:
1) thecontinueddatagatheringactttityand itscostsas opposed
to unmetneedsin healthcareat thegrassrootsleveland 2) roles
and relationshipsone to theotherof theExecutiveCommittee,khe’
Boardof Directorsand theW. Basedon M andCore reports,the
retiewersbelievedkhattherewaa evidenceof significantprogress,

O=ANWTI@AL STNCT~: mere are two governingbodies, the kard of
Directors (20members) and theMvisory

CoUil (M} (36members). The Boardhas finalauth~rityforprogram
operationsandmeetsmonthly. A seven-manBxecutivecommitteemay
exercisethe authorityof the Boardin themanagementtiftheAssociation
betweenmeetingsof the Board. OYficers of the Board consistof a
dhairman,Wce dhairman and ~ecretary. The Chairman also heads the
ExecutiveCommittee. The M has the responsibilitiesof reviewing
projectsand advising.as to program directionand Priorities.
Cmittees: Heart (19),Cmcer (19),Stroke (12),and Continul~
Education (13).

Therehas beensomeconflictbetweenthe twogoverninggroupsin tem
of rolesand responsibilities.The Regionisnow exploringthe
possibilityof reorganizingintoone governingbody,the W.

The projectreview processis understudyin an efforttom~e it
lenscumbersome.Currentlythe procedurebeginswith a s-ary

@

~lfcatiom to core and thiExectitiveCommittea. If
of Ehesetwogroups,theproposalis consistentwith

in theopinion
NC~ program



emphasis,it is presentedto theBoard. The projectdirectoris k

thennotifiedthathisprojectconceptis in keepingwithNC~
objectivesand is askedto submita fullproposal)takinginto ~ÔR•xÕR•ÐV˜•ÀW˜•
considerationsuggestionsby thereviewers.The.fullydeveloped ~.

proposals:are reviewedby core,appropriateca’tegor~calC-ittees,
theExecutiveCommittee,theWard and finallyby the M.

FunctioningCommitteesfor Heart, Stroke and ContinuingEducation
(63 members)idevelop program ideas basedon data, and give program
advice frornatechnical,professionalaridcostbenefit’standpoint.

F. M. SimmonsPatterson,M.D.,fo~er core staffdirectorof NCRMP’S
CancerDivision,succeededMarc J. Musser,M.D.,as Coordinatorin
February1970. Subsequently,staffreorganizationhas occurred.
Coreorganizationand activitiesarediscussedfurtherin this
summaryunder‘V$resentapplication”.

GOU, PRIORITIESAND STUTEGY: The planningphasefocusedon the
followingstepsto implementthe

PL 89-239legislationin NorthCarolina:1) establishingeffective’ ‘
communicationbetweenthevariousgroups”concernedwith health
care,2) establishinga mechanismforself-evaluationand fora
continuingsurveyof theeffectivenessof programsbegun,3) initi-
ationof a programof post-graduateeducationat a varietyof

:,.-.........! ...,.::
professionallevels,4) improvementof patientcarethroughstrengthen~ng‘<~~
of medicalcenter-community-hospitalrelationships,5) tivingtoward
a more completeintegrationof theentiresystemof voluntarymedical
care throughimprovedcommunications,improvedflowof recordsand
improveduse of moderntechnology.

The ‘operationalgoals have been along the lines of the basic legislation
to developcategoricalprograms and strategiesto controlheart disease,
cancer, stroke, and related diseases, One of the first effortswas
a four=partstudy: 1) education,2) manpower,3) hospitalsand
facilities,and 4) categoricaldiseasepatterns. Six medical service
catchmentareas were identified,in which ad hoc study groups assessed
the data, documentedlocal health needs, and made recommendationsto
the Region. Common denominatorneedswere: increasedmedicalmanpower,
betterhospitalcare,professionalandpubliceducation.Supplemental
informationfor the areastudygroupswas providedin positionpapers
on the fourstudysubjects.Beginningwith a two-dayretreatin
April1969,effortsbeganto developpriorities,reviseguidelines
and assesstheNCRMPcompositionin functionsand structure.During
mid 1970,the M and Boardjointlyagreedto fourbasicareasr:for
emphasis:1) improvedcare for specificcategoricaldiseases;
2) regionalizationof programs;3) healthmanpowerdevelopment
(continuingeducation,upgradingskillsand developingnew types
and use of manpower);and4) utilizelocalinitiativein developing
programsand cooperativearrangements. ...............,..:.,.:....:.!..,..,,.~.,,,,

,......:

I
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SW ~IONALIZMION: The NC~ programis beingsub-regionalized,
. but not on rigidgeographicallines. The

Governorhas designated17 regionsforplanningpurposesfor state
agencies.The NC~, however,relies.onthe six catchmentareas
identifiedin theirhealthsurveystudy. The largeareasconfo~
to naturalmedicalreferralpatterns.

EVALUATION:projectmonitoringincludesperiodicreviewby corestaff
andcategoricalcommittees,as well a6 sitevisits.

Evaluationof projectsis doneby a teamlocatedat theUniversity
of NorthCarolinaand fundedas a partof theCorebudget. Evaluation
servicesare availableto projectpersonnelduringthedevelopment
and actualconductof programs.

COOPRMTIVEEFFORTSWI~ CHP ~ VA: The RegionrePortgthat
significant~ro~resshas

been.madein formalizinga workingrelationshipwi~h ~HP. me
applicationincludestwo documents:1) joint statmnt of relation-
ships between the NCW and NCCW; and 2) proposal for strengthening
ties between the GovernorrsAdvisoryCouncil on ComprehensiveHealth
Planning and the ‘Ward of Directorsof the Associationfor the.NCm.

The hospitaldirectorof the VeteransMinistration wsPital at

@

hrham has beenapp6iritedto theRAG.

-E~~: As a healthcare leaderwithwide involvement,the
NC~ has accumulateda vastamountof data:for

planningand action. The Regionhas becomethevehicleby which
most healthrelatedgroupsin the statearecooperatingin identifying
and actinguponhealthproblems. Sincethe operationalphasebegan,
24 projectswere fundedincluding2 thatwere renewed. Twentyof
theseare currentlyongo~ng. A chartvisualizingtheseproject
c~onents by categoriesand progr- typesis includedon pages 36-37.

Otheractivitiesincludecooperativeruralhealtheffortswith
CHP ‘sat’and the’Officeof EconomicOpportu~itY9andProgr= for
the innercitypoor. Throughthe effortsof core staff,CHp 314 ‘eW
fundshavebeenobtainedfora Durhamneighborhoodhealthcenterand
current”effortswith a CHP “b;’agencyto developan ambulatorypri=ry
healibcarecenterin theCharlotteWdel Citiesneighbrhoti.

fie Regionhas consistentlyreviewedits courseof directionand
methods,amdmde necessarYchanges” This is evidencedby the
reorganizationof coreduringthepastyear~and currenteffor~s
to reorganizetheMard andRAG intoone,governinggroup..

The appendedsitevisitreportaddressestheRegionsProgress~
stre~ths andweaknesses.
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PRESW APPLICATION:This is theNC~s. firstapplicationunderthe ~~Ì‡
>.

kniversaryreviewsyta. The proposalrepresents
theirinitialrequest,for supportfor the ensuingthreeYears(~~~s’
and 06). ,Theamountof $3,875,178(d.c.o.)is requestedforthe

‘.

fourthyear forcontinuationof core,a developmentalcomponentand
29 projects(8continuing,8 renewalsand 13 new). In the fifthyear,
$3,591,384is requestedforcore,developmentaland 25 projects.In
the sixthyear,$3,559,498is requestedfor’c~re~develop~ntaland
22 projects.

All exceptthreeprojectshave beenranked1-26. Thoseinadvertently
not includedin therankorderare.projectg/)3RDiabeticConsultation,
&S+MedicalLfbrary, and#19 PhysicianAssistants.The raw order
listis appended.

Becauseof the recent site visit and although thereare “co~itrnents”
for afew projects,this triennialapplicationis to be reviewedas
a whole by the Review Committee and AdvisoryCouncil,and staff revim
of the continuationportionwasnot believednecessary.

DevelopmentalComponent Requested
First Year

Prioritywill be given to support of those $200,000
activitiesthat relate to regionalization,healthmanpower

.....‘....,

devdopment, cooperativearrangementsand demonstratelocal ....,.;.<

initiative,and those categoricaldisease actititie$which have
.,..

been givetipriority.

SomeactivitiescurrentlyunderconsiderationwhichWY meritsupport
by thesefundsare:1) experimentin a healthcaredeliverydemon-
stration;2) developmentof innovativepatternsof ruralhealthcare;
3) assistanceto collegesand technicalinstitutionsin dekigning
curriculafor trainingalliedhealthpersonnel;4) feasibilitystudy
of ways andmeansof providingcurrentdrug info-tion to physici~s;
5) purchaseof two additionalROCOMaudiovisualmhines foruse
in continuingeducationof alliedhealthpersonnelat the community
level;and 6) developand publishdietinstructionsfor personswith
kidneydisease.

Applicationsfordevelopmentalfundswill be acteduponby theW.
It is anticipatedthat the review processwill be aboutsixweeks.

Secondyear: $200,000 ThirdYear: $200,000

Core The budget reflects a moderate 4% Requested
increase. As in the past, it is First Year

sub-dividedinto three categories, $694,021
Administration,InstitutionalCoordinators)and
Researchand EvaluationDivision. ,.,,..,..,

,,.’,.”,....
“..:,-.:....

i
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The amountof $414,322is requestedforAdministration(headquart~ti~)
personnel.Positionsn~ber 30 (18professionals- 4 part tti at 13%
and 12 secretaries).

For InstitutionalCoordinators$81,992is budgetedfor4 part-t-
professionalpositions(196%time)and 3 secretaries(250%)at the
threemedicalschoolsand one schoolof publichealth..

For theResearchand EvaluationDivision,$103,207is requestedfor 10
positions(7 fulltimeand 3 part tiweat 143%). This;8roupiS located
at theUniversityof NorthCarolinaDivisionof HealthSciences.

Sincethenew coordinatorwas appointed,a reorganizationof staff
alongfunctionallineshas resultedin the followingdivisions:
1) Hnistration andWnagement, 2) PlanningandDevelopment,
3) RofessionalSeflices,4) ContinuingEducation,5) Hospitals
and InstitutionalServices,6) Communicationsand 7) Researchand
devaluation,

Core serviceshaveincludedstaffbackupfor committees,as well as
assistanceand consultationto grantapplicants,ongoingprojects,
and health-relatedorganizationsandprofessionals.Feasibility
studiesincludedtwoof healthcareneedsin an Appalachianmountain
co-unity and theeasternAlbemarleSoundArea;continuedplanning
assistancewith theStateof Franklin(7coounties);and a studyof
alliedhealthmanpower. Increasedemphasisis beingplacedon
evaluation?

Core staffassumedprimeresponsibilityfor,cooddinatingplanning
for thenew LincolnNeighborhoodHealthCenter,servinga highdensity
Negroareain Durham. Thisprojectwas fundedin excessof $1,000,000
throughCm 314 ‘leftfunds. Staffhas alsoworkedwith theCHP ‘bW
agencyin Wcklenburgh-Unioncountiesto developa primarycarearea
of Charlotte.Aid is alsobeinggivento obtainOEO fundsforan
Appalachianruralhealthcareprogram.

Departurefromstrictcategoricalprogramsin futureactivitiesis
indicated.

RelationshipswithCHP agencieshavequickenedas is indicatedby the
jointabatementsincludedin the application.

SecotidYear: $763,423 ThirdYear: $839,765

e
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Conflation PRO~CTS

Project#2R.- CoronaryCare.TrainingandDevelopment
.1.’

tinked4th, thiaprojecthas been eupportedby HP for

\

“Requested
First Year
$94,605

threeyears at
an annualievelof ,$93,663andhas a commitmentof $23,584fora,4th
period.. Fundingfor ttiadditionalyears,fora totalofsix yearsis
now requested.‘

~is is a projectto upgradecoronarycareby trainingand developing
cooperativeact$vitie.samongu?iv~r.SitYmedic?,lcenters.>‘edical.‘duca~orSY
communityphysiciansand nur”aes;as well as offerconsultationto hospita15.
A computer-ba”sedsystemof medicalrecordswas to be eventuallydeve~op~da

Priorto the project,only7 CCUISwereoperating;Thereare now62 in
operation.and23‘additionalunitsin thedevelopmentor’constnctionstage;
Specificobjectives:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Trainnurses- 96 in thecurrenttrienniumand
twoyears;

Trainphysicians- 40 in the current triennium
next two years;

64 more duringthe

and 40 more during

Provideconsultationto all hospitalsrequesting,assistanc@;

.Developa system to provideda~a requiredto evaluateefficacyof
project approachand impacton patientcare;

the

During the second t~ienium?.establishtrainingprograms for coronary
care nurses in each of the State’s 17 planningareas.

Progress:

1. 160 nurses from 71 hospitalshave been trained leadingto 18 local
trainingprograms.

2. Consultationservicesgiven to a totalof 172 includingarchitectural
and electronic,nursing~medical>administrative,and medical-legal.

3. Sixteenhospitalshavebeen
fornurses .

SecondYear
$94,564

establishedas clinicaltraining

Third Year”
$73,747

sites
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Project3R - DiabeticConsultation

The amountsrequestedagreewith.thosecommittedby
now in its thirdyear inadvertentlywaa not ranked.

~ 000065/71

Requested
First Year
$62,550

Ms. Thisproject

Prior to this project, therewas no organizedeffortin NorthCarolina
fordiabetesprofessionaland publiceducation. ,.

The overallgoalof thisprojectis to developa broadeducation
professionaland publiceducationprogramwhichcan be continuedby the
StateDiabetesAssociationafter~P supportterminates.

,Progressto d8te:publicationsdevelopedfor physicians,nurses,and Patients. ;
Four teachingsitesfornursesare in variousatagesof development.
Educationalprogramspresented:2 to 40 physicians,33 for 1792allied
healthpersonnel,1595person-to-personcontactswithpatientsand!or
theirfamilies,and 6 publiceducationprogramsfor251.

An evaluationcomponentis described.

SecondYear
142,306

ThirdYear
~

Pro5ect 5R - Medical Library ExtensionService

Requested
First Year
~

me amount requestedis in line with the MPS commitmentfor its 4th
year. The project was not ranked by the Region, but addressesthe need
for providingtime the pressuredmedical professionwith e8sy access to
information. The project aims to encourage,and assist in the develop-
ment of good localmedical libraries,as well as providinginter-library
loans and referenceservice.

There has been a 30% increasein inter-libraryloans. Hospital library
clientshas risen from 32 to 85. Thirty-fourpercent of originalpilot
group of 50 physicianscontinue to use the service.+Consultationwas
given to 16 libraries. Supportinghospital librariessupplied820 items
from their duplicate files to 23 hospital libraries. A 581 page second
editionof the N. C. Union List of Bio-MedicalSerialswas printedand
is now beingdistributed.Announcementsof workshopshave failedto
mtlstersufficientresponseto justifyfollowthrough,buteffortscontinue”.

SecondYear
-O*
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Project17R- RegionalCenter for TrophoblasticDiseases
*.i.-

Requested
First Year
,$53,485

This project is now in its secondyear with an WS co~i~ment of $2g~OO0
for the thirdyear. The request is requestedfor continuedsupportin
the 3rd year and’renewalfor two additionalyeara.

AS stated in the Region’scoviring letter,the project serveseleven,
Southeasternstatesand may qualify for multi-regionals!PPortif such
funds (910 title IX.) became available. RMPSts in 8 of the stateshave
submitteddocumentedsupport to NCW.

~is project>rated 15 on a scale of 26 by the Region,was originally
funded bythe NationalCancer Institute. RMP supportwas to allow the
center to expand through the applitiationof newer testiv%techniques
involvingr~dioimmunoassaysof human chorioriicgonadotropin(HCG).
Funds were to be uaed for initialequipmentand some increasedstaffing.

It is reported that since the Center began,it has provided‘translation”
of new and experimentaltechniquesfor therapyinto a practicalmethod
to diagnoae and treat trophoblasticmalignancies. Also reported,is
that communityphysiciansnow have the facilities,HCG assays and con-
sultativeassistanceto.expect’to cure over 90% of Suchpatients,even
if metastasisare present. During the next three years, expansionof
the facility

Project 18 -

and greater servicesare anticipated.

Second Y-r
$49,321

+“’

Tumor Tissue Registry

ThirdYear
$51,188

Requested
FirstYear
$6,631

ranked 14 on the acale of 26 and is currentlyin its 2nd year.This project
The amount requested for the 3rd year is in keepingwith ~he commitment;
no support is requested for ita continuancebeyond then.

Addressingthe needs of pathologistsin the field of oncology,the
objectivesor the project are essentiallyeducation.andconsultations
The aite for the registry is the Moses H. Cone MemorialHospitalin
Greensboro,N, c.

The projectpreaentsan annual seminarfor the PathologySectionof the
State.Medical Society. Seventy-ninepathologist are participating.

~,:.“,!..,:,
~.:,.
-..-:.

I
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Fifty-ninecases were distributed,3500 slides. Sixtpfive pathologists
have contributedcases. Most of the participantsare from outside the
universitycenters.

SecondYear ~ird Year
-o- ~

Project 19 - PhysiciantsAssistantTrainingProgram

Requested
First Year
$169,662

This project now in its first year addressesthe problemof skilled
medical manpower shortages,especiallyphysicians. The objectiveof the
program is.todevelopwell-trainedand educatedassistantsat the interm-
ediate professionallevel,who by workingwith physicians,can supplement
their servicesand reduce the present physicianmanpower shortage.

The Physician%AssistantProgram is designedespeciallyfor ex-medical
corpsmen;applicantswith two or more years of collegeare also considered.
The 24-month trainingprogram includesa core curriculumand clinical
rotations. Because supportother than RMP was obtained for the program
at Ouke, part of the funds are being used to supporca @imilarprogram
at Wwman Gray, PhysicianAssistantsat the latter,are trainedin
various specialtyareas, includingfamilypractice. The programat
Wke in addition to expandingita enrollment,has plans to extend che
?rogram to other institutionsand evaluatingthe usefulnessof the
physician’sassistant.

Seventy-fivestudents (45-lstyear and 30-2nd year) are currentlyenrolled
at ~ke, which has graduated42.

Bowman Gray has 20 studentscurrentlyenrolled (12-lstyear and 8-2nd
year). Spwialities: Pediatrics,10; Obstetrics,1; Surgery,1; Urology,
1; Family Practice,7.

A bill supportingthis new type of manpowerwas to have been acted upon
by the State Legislationin January 1971.

fie Buke UniversityBoard of Trusteesgave final approval for a Wchelor
of Health Sciencedegree, expandingthe career opportunitiesfor physician
assistants.

SecondYear Third Year
$114,220 ~
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Project 22 - Oncology~emotherapy’Program ~~ ‘

Requested
First Year
$86,860

The projecthag been ongoing for two years at an approved level of
$78,000 each year. It is ranked 23 on the scale of 26;

~is activityaddreseesthe need for continuingeducationin the use of
chemotherapeutic for treatmentof patientgwith neoplasticdi~ease.
The purpose of the project is to offer practicingphysiciansan intro-
duction to basic oncologyand the chemotherapyofmalignancies. ~is
includes&nformaCionon the biologicalbehaviorof neoplasticdisease
and the pharmacologyof agents as the basis of diagnosis,classification
and therapy. The conductof chemotherapyis conductedwith the guidance
and consultationof oncologistsfamiliarwith the formof’therapy.

Reportedprogressincludesthe developmentof protocols for carcinoma
of the breast, lung and colon. Analy9isof clinical data continuesand
is 75 percent complete. During the first two years 140 physiciansrepre-
senting300 cases have participated. Activitiesinclude a surveyof.
physicians:attitudesand of the therapyof deceasedpatientswith ,..,.:..::
carcinomaof the breast. , .

,..,.,..$..::..
f..~,:,:;
..,,.,

SecondYear fiird Year
-o-. -o-

Project 23 - Heart Sounds Screeningof School Children

~is project ranked 20th,
commitmentof $48,000 for
support for an additional
period.

Reque9ted
First Year
‘$72,986

has been ongoing for two years, with a
the thirdyear. The request also includes
year beyond the approved current three-year

This project is part of the Pediatriccomponentof the NCRMP heart disease
program.

This is a program undertakenby the North CarolinaHeart Associationin
cooperation’withtiwman Gray Schoolof )Iedicine,Charlotte-Mecklenburg
County Heart Association,filecklenburgCounty Health Department,Blue
Ridge Health Counciland the N. C. State Ward of Health. Using the
Phono-CardioScan (18 pound computer)trainedvolunteer teamswill
attempt a pilot screeningof 26,400children,includinga largenumber
of urban poor and rural non-whites. Upon completionof the study, the
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resultsare to be analyzedand guidelinesdevelopedfor region-wide
screening. The program includesadvanceddiagnosticaland treatment
follow up procedures.

Wring the first 17 months, 9728 childrenwere screened. Of those
screened,924 requiredfurtherexaminationby a physician- 872 were
actually followed. Of the 872 followed,323 had historiesof previous
heart disease and 549 were asymptomatic.The applicationincludes
detaileddataaboutthe followUp results. me projecthas involved
3780hoursof 239volunteersand 57 physicianhours.

SecondYear’
$27,070

~ird Year
~
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RENEWALPR~CTS

Project#lR - EducationandResearchin Commun~
MedicalCare

Reauested
FirstYear
$216,798

Foundedin.1965by theUniversityofN.C. MedicalSChOol*theProject
beganreceivingsupportfromtheNCm to expandits activitiesaimedat
cooperativearrangementsamonghospitalsandmedicalcenters. 1tSQUrp08e
WaS to promotearea-widep~anning~health-relatedtransportationarid
continuededucationincludingtheTV media. The project,ranked 13th,
has heen~unportedby RMP forthree years at an average?~nua~ level of
$21~,000d.c.o. Three additionalyea~s of suQportare now requested.

The ~rig~nalreviewersand 1967 site visitorsobserved that the Project
had an unclear fncuuwikh many differentactivities. However,most
reviewersbelievedthat t~leProgram was
the medical centers.

Pyojecteffort~have contributed,tothe
care system In one north centralcounty
communityhealth care project. The air
it possiblefor specialtyphysiciansto

reachingout intoareasaway from

eatablishmen~of a comprehensive
and its inclusionin an OEO funded”
transportationsystem has made
conductbi-weeklyotolarw’gology

clinics in two small communities(Morganton& Tarbora). Four of ten
non-universityhospitalswith 300 beds or over now have university
affiliations. During the past year, 24 one-hourprofessionaleducation
programswere aired throughfive Universitytransmitterswith the
potentialityof reaching7W. of the statesphyaiciana. The air system
has providedtransportationfor pediatricspecialistswith residents>
once a week,fromtheUniversityOf NOCO to a hospital in another small
community(Wilmington). The aircraftalso trqnspor:s{?hyg.i~iansfr~
Wilmington’to the UNC MedicalSchool for’Pro”fe~~fonal’learning”

SecondYear
‘-

Third Year
-

Requested
Project #4R - Central CancerRegistry First Year

$25,975
Ranked 12th, this projecthas been supportedby R~ for
three years at an averageannual level of $101,IO4. Three additional
years of fundingare requested.

The purposehas been the developmentof a central referenceto collect
comparable”datawith computerstorage and retrievalcapability me
prime purQosewas to providefor practicingphysicianswith an educational
tool in patientmanagement.Of secondaryimportancethedatawouldbe
availableto investigatorsand planners.
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, .. ,
““iij,rni$~~~pnge,problems., .. aro6ein systemincompatibilitywithequipment

.U~a$,.~eti&ateBoardof He~lth*whichnecessitatedre-designof the form.
“,~~~cthe interimPeriodinformationwa6 receivedfromthe 10 pilot
hospitals,and theirregistrysecretarieswere giveninstructionat a
four~~y ~rkshop. Nineadditionalhospitalshave sincebeenaddedand
theirsecretariestrained.Transitionof themechanicaloperationto
the Statei6 in progress.h
guidanceto theactivityand
and physicianconsumera.

The StateBoardof Healthis
fromtheStateLegislature.

SecondYear
$29,829

6pecialcommitteehas been formedto give
to be the liai60nbetweenthedatagathers

seekingfundingof theprojectservices

ThirdYear
$31,429

Reque8ted
Project#7R - ContinuingEducationin InternalMedicine FirstYear

$11,075
Ranked25th,thi6projecthas beensu~portedforthree
yearsat an averageannuallevelof $25,028. Threeadditionalyearsof
~t~ndingare requested.

The mainobjectiveof thisactivityha6 been to improvepatientcare,
improvingtherelationshipbetweenpracticinginterniat6and theUniversity,
and to improveskil16and knowledge.Thi8was to be accomplishedby
givingthepracticinginterni6t8an opportunityto trainfortwo to four
weeksin the Departmentof Medicineof one of the threemedicalschools.

The projectseemsprincipallythe sameexcept,it now includesgeneral
practitioners.Numbertrained: 1styear,8 physiciansfrom8 communities
(6 for4 week8and 2 for2 week6);2ndyear,17 physiciansfor 11
communities(1 for4 weeksand 16 for2 weeks). Posttraininginterviews
areplannedof thoaetrainedduringthe firstthreeyearato determineif
the traineesbelievetheexperienceha8 contributedto improvingthe quality
of theirservice.

SecondYear
$11,075

Project#8R - ContinuingEducationin Dentistry

ThirdYear
$11,075

Requested
Fir8tYear
$69,925

Ranked 8th, this projectwas supportedfor three years at
an average annual level of $65,086. Three additionalyears of funding
are now requested.
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mThe overallobjectiveof theprojectis to insurethatas manypatients 1....>*-.*.
a6 pogeiblereceiveappropriatedentalcareas partof theircomprehensive‘:~v~”
care. The projectis aliostrivingto expandand improvethe roleof the 3

dentialprofessionin patientcarein the communityhokpitel. Coursesare
conductedfordenti8tsto acquaintthemtith: :.1).currentinformationon
the diagnosestimanagementand followUp of patientstith categorical ,

disea6e6;2) hoapitalpractices;and 3).maxillofacialreconstruction..
Coursesare Alsoofferedto phyeiciandnd denti6t8dtalingtithcooptra:tve
p*tientcart.

~ring the currentprojectperiod, accomplishmentsinclude.developmentof
programu,con~rren~vfth selectingtraining6ite6. Six of thirtyh06pit816
were@electedin different“areaa.Coordinatorsrecruttedforeach8rea,
were involvedin planriing.Programsin sevenof eightsubjects’havebeen
c~leted and deliveredto the uixhospitals?‘Attendancein smallcommunities
is reportedto be go~d. Evaluationby’objectivete6tinghas not been
succeas’ful.

SecondYear “ ‘ThirdYear
$s$?05i $60,283

Project#9R - ContinuingEduc8tionforPhY6ical
Therapists ..

Requt8ted
Fir8tYear
$67;182

Ranked19th,this”project‘hasbeen supported.for threeyearsat an
average8nnuallevelof $27,254.

of
. These

Thi8projectcontinuesto addresstheproblemof inadequatenumber
PTs in the Stateand inequitiesin theirgeographicaldistribution
problemsare reportedas increasingdue to increasingnumbersof”extended
carefacilities,nursinghotiaand home careagencies’.

The projectplanuto cdntinueto strengthen10C81continuingeducation
programs;Qrovfdeconsultation;intensifyeffortsto providein-service
education;”exploreway8 and meansof relievingsoloPTs to providethem
tith opportunitiesfor continuingeducationand/orvac8tion6;8ndprovide
consult8t~orito administr8tor8consideringofferingphysicalther8py
services.

Progress: 1) an evaluationmethodhas beendevisedto assesspatientswho
havehad cerebrova8cu]araccidents,canbe used as a b8si6forplanning .
treatment,and for training;2) a ~i–ofessionaleducationmovieon ‘Zreatment

..-

ofal.ubfootttwas produced;3) 155 programswere conductedin 9 different
areasfor530 appropriatealliedhealthpersonnel(155PT6).

SecondYear ThirdYear
$64,”678 $68,568,

..:.----

h
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D Project#13R- CardiopulmonaryResuscitation
Requested
FiratYear
$62,388

RankedIOth,thisprojecthas received~ supportfor
threeyearsat anaverageannuallevelof $64,689. Threeadditional
yeara of fundingare now requeated.

Thisprojecthas soughtto make theCPR techniqueknownand available
throughoutthe atate. The projectpreviouslyreportedthata regional
trainingfacilityhad beenestablishedat theCharlotteMemorialHospital
and theCPR Comitteeswereestablishedin 45 communities.

Wring the firattriennium,62 CPR Committeeshavebeeneatabliahedand
57 are now.engagedin training.Thosetrained: 292phyaiciana,1,975
nurses..45 dentista.1.490hospitalPeraonnel.72 ambulancepereonnel
241 rescuesquadperaonnel,and 33 other8hoepitalrelated. Mring
15-month”period,29 h08pita10performed161 reauscftationattempts,
Qatientaresponded,53 weredischargedalive.

SecondYear ThirdYear
$61,896 ~

Reque8ted
Project’#14R- HeartConsultation& EducationProgram PiratYear

$7,050
Ranked18th,thisprojectha8 beenaupported.forthreeyear8

e

at an averageannuallevelof $8,721. Renewalforone moreyearia

This’projecthaa representedan arrangementbetweenBowmanGrayand

●

88

requested.

Memorial
MissionHoapitalin A8hvilleto providea trainingbaae for theCCUa in
umallh08pitalSin the Stateof Franklinarea.

It ts Qropoaedthatthiscontinuingeducationactivitybecontinuedat
the aub-regionalmedicalcenter 8ervingtheweaternpartof the state.
SincethiaproJectbegan,460 phyaicianaand 92 nurs~shave attended22
programaessionsat MemorialMf88iOnHospital.An evaluationquestionnaire
from44 phyaicianaindicatedfavorablereault8.

Second Year
-0”

Project#15R- ~omprehensiveStrokeProgram

ThirdYear
~

Requeated
First Year
$207,000

Ranked7th,thieprojectha8 receiveRMP aupportfor three
yearsat an averageannuallevelof $194,682.Threemoreyeareof funding
are now reqUe8ted.

The purposeof thiaprojecthas been the developmentof comprehensive
strokeprogram8througha centralcoordinatingunitat BowmanGray School
of Medicine. Thia programwaa developedwithaa8i8tancefromtheNorth

‘ CarolinaHeartAeaociation.The NCRMP StrokeCommitteeaerveaas the
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AdvisoryGroupfor theactiv~ty.
1) publicationof guidelinesfor
fornurses;3) annualworkshops;
educationunit.
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.p-~.=.,;.&~.
The initialproject’5activities: t
communityprograms;2) educationprograms
and 4) developmentof a family-patiat ..

\.

In additionto theoverallob~ectieto offerstrokepatientsincreased—
opportunitiesforearlydiaeoeis and treatment?earlyhoapftaldischarge
and continuedfollowUQ; theprojectis to be broadened,toincludeprimary
prevention.Screeningclinicawillconcentrateontarget populations,
e.g.,‘childrenof atrokevictimsand individualswithpersonalor family
hietoriesof riskfactora.The projectwillalsoconsolidatethe gains of
programsand continueto tncre8se.theirindependencefromRMP supportand
eatabli8hnew programsernphaaizingtraining8nd Utilizationof existing
manpower.

Sincetheprojectbegan,more than1,000 exiatingpersonnelhavebeen
tr8inedand coordinatedto providequalityunitsand follow-upc8reamong
915,000peoplein 19 counties.Datagatheredof 122pre-strokeprogram
and 145post-programpabientsindicatetheactivitiesto be,effective.

SecondYear
$212,126

ThirdYear
$219,184

Project#lo -

Project#11 -

Project#12 -

Project#20 -

Project#24 -

Project#25 -

Coron8ryCare’Unitsin Small Hospitals (Stateof Franklin
supported3 years)will ‘suatainits own continuationwithout
furtherRMP support except for continueduse of grant
equ%pmentproperty.

d;

MobileC8rdiacIntensiveCare- HaywoodCountyHospital
supported1 year

RegionalCoronaryCareUnit forPhysicianandNurseEducation
BowmanGray- supported1 year

MammographyTechnologistsTrainingProgram- supported1 year

MedicalStudentOperationof EdzemontClinic- approvedfor
threeyears- supportedpartiallyforone year fromcarry-
over funds

Problem-Foc8ued,Group-orientedand Co~unitY-Based
ContinuingEducation- approvedfor 3 years,but not funded

......
..,. .,.,.’.,
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PR~ECTS PREVIOUSLYDEFERREDBY~S:

Requested
Project#26 - Emphysemaand tingDisease FirstYear

$123,905
fie July 1970Councilagreedwith theReviewCommittee
thattheneed,objectivesand proceduresseemedclear,but therewas 8ome
questionaboutthe justificationforequipmentbudgetedfor sixhospitals.
Therewas alsosomequestionas to theabilityof thephysiciansin the
aatellitehospttalsto operateeffectiver“e8piratorycare unita.

Ranked9th,the overallobjectiveof thisprojectis to makeit possible
forallNorthCaroliniansto acquirewithin50 mileaof theirresidence
up-to-datediagnosisand treatmentforcoronarydiseane. Specificobjective:
1) developmentof a regionalpulmonarycaretrainingcenterat DukeUniversity
Medicalcenter;2) improvementof diagnosisand treatmentcapabilitiesat
sixhospita18;3) establishmentof formalcommunicationlinkage8among
participatinginstitutionsto providecontinuousrespiratoryservices,
im~rovereferralresourcesand increasethe indexof communityawareness..
of respiratorydisordersand requiredservicea.

SecondYear
$27,670

NEW PRWECTS

~ird Year
-

Requested
Project#27 - DialACCe8S FirstYear

$95,846
Ranked 4th, this project addreasesthe need for quick
access of currenthealth knowledgeto health personnel. The informational
centerwill consist of staff,equipmentand brief tapes. Toll-freeaccess
till be accomplishedthrougha series of (WATS)telephoneline8 connected
to the resource(24-hourservice).Futureconsiderationsincludeconsultation
and drugreactioninformation.

SecondYear
$94,461.

ThirdYear
-’

Requested
Project#28 - Careof PatientswithChronicUremia FiretYear

in NorthCarolin8 $486,550

Thisprojectis to be reviewedwith all otherkidneyproposalsby the
MPS Ad~’HocKidneyDiseasePanelpriorto themy Councilmeeting.

Accordingto the lettercoveringthe presentapplication,thisproject
was approvedby theNCW RAG with the stipulationthatit be reviewed
in competitionforMS fundse8rmarkedforKidneyDiseases.
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This’project,ranked16th,proposesa totalapproacht? the treatmentof ‘=-:
chronicuremiain’NorthCarolina.Approximately300new patientsper year
in the state are acceptablefor dialysisor transplant. Less than 1~.
are presentlyreceivingappropriatetreatment. Specifically,,theproject ‘.
.Proposescapabilityfordialyaisand transplantationby activatf~of
comutiitydialysid’and treatmentcenters;establishinga 8tate-tidesystem
of histo-compatibilityteatingand continuationof a N.C. organ Qrocure=t
program.

The objectives.includecreationof a systemto attainfundingfromall
sourcei,and to evolvetrainingforphysicians.andother‘appropriate
alliedhealthperaonnel.

SecondYear
$395,166

ThirdYear
$398,473

Requested
Project#29 - ContinuingEducationforPhysiciansand FirstYear

AlliedHealthPersonnelin EasternN.C. $102,086

Rankedllth, themainobjectiveof thisprojectis to provideforparticipating
hospitals,continuingeducationpragrsmsto upgradetheknowledgeand skills
of physiciansandalliedhealthpersonnel.Anotherobjectiveis to identify
and assistIn.trainingperaonnelto serveas educatorsin theprogramsto -,,i.:.....
be developed.A thirdobjectiveis to helpco~ufi.ttyhosp!.?a.la.c?e+t?.a ~L:~
professionalclimateconduciveto recruitingand ret?inlngqualityhealth.‘~>!
careprofessionals.

SecondYear
$130,300

ThirdYear
$144,200

-,,- Requested
Project #30 - RheumaticFever Program First Year

$112,805
Ranked 6th, this projecthas been designedby the State
Board of Health and the North CarolinaHeartkAssociation. The target
groupsare childrenwitha betahemolyticstreptococcalinfectionand
thosehavinghad rheumaticfever. A secondary.preventionprogramwill
combineexistingprograms,and expanda unifiedhealth-careapproachto
ensurecontinuedprophylaxi’gthroughuseof a registry.A primary
preventionfeasibilitystudywillbe conductedin twocountiesand
supplementaryinvestigationin theremainderof the state. The questions
to be answeredinclude,whatexactlyis feasiblein sucha programand
whatwouldthe costsbe. A 6tUdywillalsodeterminethe feasibilityof
a freeprophy~act~cdrugprogram.

SecondYear
$107,436

ThirdYear
$110,876

.,
,... ..
1,:<.::<.
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Requested
Project#31 - ComprehensiveCardiacP8cemaker

EducationInformationProEram
FiretYear
+27,476

Ranked2nd,theprojectgoalis thatall pacemakerpatient6willreceive
the beatmanagement.Currentlythereare 1,000personsin thestatetith
implantedpacemakersand thenumberis expectedto riseto 3,000by 1974.
By theend of the thirdyear,theproject8nticipate6:1) thatan evalu-
ationprogram forman8gmentof all 6uchpatient6”willhavebeeneatabli6hed;
2) all suchpatient6registeredwillhavebeen providedwith basic information
includinghow to obtain immediatemedicalcare8nywherein the State;
3) a 24-hourinformationand advice oerviceforphyaician6;4) all physician
tithpacemakerpatientawL1lhave receivedthe lateatinformationon pace-
makerapparatusand ~nage~nt; and 5) theAdvi60ryCommitteeto theproject
willha”vecompletedand oubmitteda thorou8hevaluationof theproject.

SecondYear
$20,996

ThirdYear
-

Project#32 - A ModelProgramforCareer-Ladder
NuraingEducationProgram

Wnked 16t,thi6project8ddrease6thehealthcareneed6
economicAlbermarltareaand theneedsformoreadequate
there.

Reque6ted
FiratYear
$91,919

in the low 6ocio-
nuf6ing’ae~i~es

me projectobjective includee6tabliahingte6tsfor aelection8nd advanced
placementof lfcen6edpracticalnur6e6intete6tedin upgradingtheir6killa;
use of advancedplacementa6 ●n incentiveformotivatingcapableLPN6to
continuetheirformaltraining,improvethe two-yeara660ciatedegree
programin nurning at theCollegeof Albermarle.Objective6at theCollege
include: 1) providean innovativecurriculumto upgradeLPN6;2) train
more LPNaco bridgethegap of RN ahortage;and 3) continuouslyrevi6e
the curriculumon theba6i6of evaluativefeedback.

SecondYear
$97,487

Project #33 - RegionalContinuingEducationfor
Nursing Care

Third Year
$84,237

Requeated
Fir6t Year
$29,017

Rated 17th,theproject goal ia to improvepatient care deliveryby increasing
the knowledgeand skillsof nurses,bothemployedand inactive. This will
be accomplishedthrough implementingcontinuingeducationfor nur6e6 through
18-30 collegesand/or technicalinskitute6(6 the 1st year and 6-10 in the
2nd and 3rd year6).

Second Year
-

Third Year
-
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Requested

Project#34 - FamilyNursePractitioner
..

Fir8tYear
$192,575

The coveringletterto thepreaentapplicationstatedthat
1

partialsupportfor thisactivitymaybe possiblethroughtheHealth
Service8andReaearchCenterat theUniversityOf N.C.

Ranked18th,thi8projectaddre88e8thephysician”nhortageparticularly
in ruralarea8..Itpropo8e8to developa trainingprogram to prepare
familynurse practitioner who will return to serve their local communit~e8~-
They will be trainedto provideprimarycare to individu816and fadlies
in health centers, clinics,phy8ician’soffices,indu8triea,home8 and
other ambulatorycare settings. Ten will be trained the lat year, fourteen
the 8econdyear and eighteenthe third year. ~ey will receive initial
training for 5-6 month8 and then return to their communitiesfor experience
in their,localemploymentsettingsreturningperiodicallyto the Chapel
Hill for furthertrainingand clinicalexperience. During the latter phase
physiciansfrom their local communitieswill also go”:toChapel Hill for
orientationwith the nur6es so they may functionmore successfullyas a
health team.

..—.—...

SecondYear
$209,400

Third’Year
$232,189 ..’... .....,.. :

,.

Reque8ted
Project #35 - AdultScreeningandReferralforHyper- Fir8tYear

tension,HeartDiaease;Stroke.Diabetea $121,474
andAnemia

Ranked 22nd, the projectobjective8are to field test the screeningprogram
using 200,000adults. After evaluationof field teat6 and neceasary
tidifications,the programwill be extendedto the entire 8tate. Tests
are: electrocardiometer,blhod pressure~blood gluc~6e,he~globin~ and
‘~rotidBruit. A aystemof referraland followup is to be included.

Evaluationmethodsare described.

Second Year
-

ThirdYear
$99,024

Requested

Project #36 - Cancer Program First year
$262;694

Ranked 3rd,thisprojectproeosesto: 1) developa full array of services
to cancer patientsby buildingon currentresources;2) promote regiona-
lizatlonof cancer aerviceeby developinglinkageabetween community
hospttalsand clinics,regionalhospitalsand universitymedical centers;
3) augment continuingeducationservicesfor professionalsand laymen;
and 4) coordinateexistingcancer control

,-.
resourceaand encourageImproved 5!,~,,:..,:.

.-.
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. ... ...
utilizationand effectiveness. In additionto relatingto other cancer
project8in thisapplication,theprojectwilladdres8itselfto”theneed
fora ,regionalradiationtherapycenter,nuclearmedicinetraining,8tudy
of patientand,familyperception,genitourninarymaligancycontroland
radiationtherapyplanningservices.

Third Year
$209.765

Project #37 -
Requested

CooperativeProgramin Continuing Fir8tYear
EducatZon $69,699

Ranked 5th, the projectproposeaapproachingtheneed forimprovingpatienk
carethroughtwoprimegoals: 1) to provideeachphysicianin the state
an opportunityfor continuededucationwith hia own State MedicalSociety
district;and 2) ‘%tivolvethe activecooperationof the three“&”dicalschools”
and the State Medical Society in the project. Empha8iswill be on providing
program8 to meet theneed8of physician. Program8:ninehalf-day8e86iona
within easy travel diatance;1 half-dayprogramat eachof the threemedical
SChO018;end one annual symposium.

Second Year
$79,975

Project#38 - CancerTelephoneConference

Third Year
$98,100

Requested
Fir8t Year
$26,900

Ranked 26th, thi8 project is to e8tabliahtelephonecancer conference
forPhysiciansbetweentheuniversitiesand the 3 regionalcenters. Each
center-will:1) selectca8e8;2) prepareand mailappropriatex-ray8,
slide~and otherreference8to the consultinguniversityand schedule
conferenceattendance.

The consultingUniversitywill: 1) reviewcasematerial;2) tespondto
regionalparticipantsduringthe conferencefollowingthe casepresentations.
One-hourconferenceswill conaistof two cauepresentatian8.

SecondYear
$27,670

ThirdYear
~

GRB/3/23/71
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TABLEII BY PROJECTO~ER

Rating

4.16
2.53

4.03

4.49
~
5.24

2.47
3.04

3.95
6.41

Rankin~ ProjectNo.

13.
4.

12.

25.
8.
19.
10,
21.
7.
15.
14.

23.
20.
24.
16.

11.

6.
2,
1.

17.
18.
22.

3.
5.

9.
26.

IR
2R

* 3R
4R

* 5R
7R
8R
9R

13R
14R
15R
17R
18

* 19
22
23
27
28

29

30
31
32

33
34
35

36
37

26
38

Proiect

Education& Researchin Comunity Medical Care
CoronaryCare Training& Development
DiabeticConsultation
Central Cancer RegistryUtilizationProgram
Medical Library
ContinuinfiEducationin InternalMedicine
Continuing’Educationin Dentistry
ContinuingEducationfor PhysicalTherapists
Closed-ChestCardiopulmonaryResuscitationProgram
Heart Consultation& EducationProgram
ComprehensiveStroke Program
RegionalCenterfor TrophoblasticDiseases
North CarolinaTumor Tissue Registry
PhysicianAssistants
CoordinatedOncologyChemotherapy
Heart Sounds Screening
Dial Access System.
Care of Patientswith ChronicUremia in North
Carolina
ContinuingEducationfor Physicians& Allied
Health Personnelin EasternNorth Carolina
ComprehensiveMeumatic Fever PreventionWogram
Cardiac PacemakerEducation& InformationProgram
A,Model Program for Career-LadderNursing
Education
RegionalContinuingEducationfor NursingCare
Family Nurse Practitioner
Adult Screeningand ReferralProgram for Signs
of Hypertension,Heart DiseasesImPendingStroke?
Diabetes& Anemia
ComprehensiveCancer Program
A CooperativeProgramof ContinuingEducationin
Heart Disease,Stroke and Cancer
Emphysemaand Lung Disease Program
UniversityRegionalTelephoneCancer Conference

* Not ranked
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PRoJEcT‘WTINGS’ANO ~~ING BY NctipA~VISORycOwCIL
.

DECtiBER16, 1970 ,.

TABLEIBYRA~ ’ORDER

Ratin~

2.13

2.37
2.47
2.53
x

3.26
m
3.58
~
3.96
4,03

* Not

Ranking ProjecC No.

1; “32

2. 31
3. “. .36
4. 2R
5. 37

6. 30
7* 15R
8. ~~• 8R.
9.“ 26

10. 13R
11= 29

12. 4R
13, IR
14. . 18

17R15*.. 28
16.

17. 33
18. 34
19. 9R
20. 23
21. 14R
22. 35

23. 22’
24. 27
25. 7R
26. 38

* 3R
* 5R
* 19

ranked

Project

A ~del Program for Career-LadderNursing
Education
CardiacPacemakerEducation& InformationProgram
ComprehensiveCancer Program
CoronaryCare Training& Development
A CooperativeProgramof ContinuingEducation’in
Heart Disease,Strokeand Cancer
ComprehensiveP&eumaticFever PreventionProgram

ComprehensiveStroke Program
ContinuingEducationin Dentistry
Emphysemaand Lung DiseaseProgram
Closed-ChestCardiopulmonaryResuscitationProgram
ContinuingEduca~ionfor Physicians& Allied
Health personnel.inEasternNorth carolina
CentralCancer,RegistryUtilizationProgram
Education& Researchin CommunityMedical’Care z;~.”:.,
North CarolinaTumor Tissue Registry

,.....

for TrophoblasticDiseases ‘“’
.....

RegionalCenter
Care of Patientswith Chronic’Uremia in North
Carolina
RezionalContinuingEducationfor NursingCare
FamilyNurse Practitioner
ContinuingEducationfor PhysicalTherapists
Heart Sounds Screening
Heart Consultation& EducationProgram
.AdultScreening and ReferralProgram for Signs
of Hypertension,Heart Disease,Impending

Stroke,Diabetes& Anemia
CoordinatedOncologyChemotherapy
Dial Access System
ContinuingEducationin InternalMedicine
UniversityRegionalTelephoneCancer Conference
DiabeticConsultation
Medical Library
PhysicianAssistants

,..’
,’..,..,- .

,.. ..
. :
,....-.. .:.
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SITEVISIT~PORT
NORTHCAROLINA~GIONAL MEDICALPR~RAM

November17-18,1970

.RMPsvi8itor8

Counci1
BlsndW. Cannon,M.D., MemphisTenneS8ee

ReviewComittee
HenryLemon,M.D., profe660rof Medicine,Universityof Nebraaka,@aha,
Nebraska

consultant
Edward D. Coppola,WD. , A6sOeiateprofe660r,Departmentof SurgerYt
HahnemannMedical’College,Philadelphia,Penneylv&nda

staff
~pain, PublicHealthAdvi80r,Region8]Development“Branch
LutherJ. Says,Jr.,PublicHealthAdvi80r,GrantsReviewBranch
TheodaH. Griffith,PublicHealthAdv160r,HEW RegionIV

04 North CarolinaRegionalMedicalPropram

~G & Boardof DirectOre
GeorgeW. Paschal,Jr..M.D.chairman!Advi@orYCouncil”A880ciatiOn(RAG)
for the NCRMP ‘ ‘

JO~PPhGordon,M.D., ~~CQChairman*RAG, (KateB. Reynold$MemorialHospital,
WinstonSalem, N.C.)

wlfliam u. Hender80n,Chairmanof’Board of Directors (N.C.Medfcal Care
Commission)

Robert Smith,M.D.,ViceChairmanof Boardof Directora(Divisionof
Education& Reaearchin CommunityHealth,Universityof NorthCarolina);
p.o~ect#l Educationand Researchin CommunityMedicalCare

WilliamG. Anlyan,M.D., Boardof Directors(VicePreaident,HealthAffair@,
DukeUniversitySchoolof Medicine)

Man6~ Meads,MD. , Boardof Directora(Deanof BowmanGraySchoolof
Medicine,Wake FOre8t University)

w. FredMayes,WD. , Boardof Directora(Deanof Universityof North~rolina~
Schoolof PublicHealth)

IsaacM. T@ylor,M.D.,Board(Dean,UNC Schoolof Medicine)
~uia de S. Shaffner,M.D., Boardof DireCtOr8(Preaident,MedicalSocietY
of N.C.and Profe9aorof Surgeryat BowmanGraySchoolof Medicine)

WilliamF. Andrewa,Board(Administrator,MemorialHoapital of WakeCounty)q
MarionFooter,Board(ExecutiveDirector,N.C.HospitalAa@ociation)
JacobKoomen,M.D.,Board(Director,N.C. StateBoardof Health)
E. C. Miller,KD., Board(A#.ociateDean forContinuingEducation~Bmn
GraySchoolof Mdicine)

0.
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Staff~.
F. M. SimmonsPatterson,M.D., ExecutiveDirector.
RehWeaver, DeputyExecutiveDirector.
AudreyBooth,R.N.,Director,Dfviaionof ProfeauionalServicea
Lee Holder,Ph.D.,Director,’DiViSia of Planningand Development
Ron Davis,Ed.D;,Director,DiviEioQof.con~iriuin~‘ducation.
ManleyFishel,AsalstantDirector,Project@-velopmnt
WilliamW. Lowrence,Director,Divisi~,-Ho6pitalUand Institutional
Services

Jo Ann Olaen,HealthRecordsAdministration
RobertUhitfield,Director,”FiacalServicea
JohnYoung,A68fsta?tDirector,projectDevelopment
SuaanWeat,Assistant’Director,Communications
HarveyL. Smith,Ph.D.,Director,Diviaionof ReaearchandEvaluation
VirginiaBenton,Director,Divisionof Communication

. .

,..’., :.
,.

,..,.

4

i

RobertHeadley,M..D.~ Directors~aar~-DiseaseProgram(BowmanGray School
of Medicine)Project#2 CoronaryCare Trainingand Development

WilliamDS Maria,M.D.,Consultant,ContinuingEducatt~ (~ke University) :
E. HarveyEates,Jr.,MD. , Coordinatorfor~ke University(Pastfiair-..
man of theNCRMPBoardof.Directors)

Maxine Stern,Divisionof ReoearchandEvaluation- (WC)
Sh~nnonP. Hallmsn,Diviaioriof Researchand Evaluation

Program >.,.-.:
KayeH. Kilbu~ri-,M.D., Project#26 - Emphysemaand‘LungDiseaae(Duke

.........,.,,.,,..:;...,,!.-:.::;....,....,/.
University) ~’:.=,:::

ReginaldHarris,M.D., Project#26 (privatephyaiciap,Shelby) ‘d’ ““’”;:’
SamuelMc~hon, M.D.,Project#26 (Duke.Univera~tY)
G. M. Halprin,M.D., Project#26 (DukeUniversity)
.C,W. W8tt8,M.D.;NCRMPCancerCommittee(LincolnHospital)
JamesMcFarland,WD. ,Director,Project#2 CoronaryCareTrainingand
Developmentand Project#13 CPR

DonaldHayes,M.D., CancerCommittee,AssistantDirector,prOject’#22
CoordinatedOncologyChemotherapy(BowmanGray Schoolof Medicine)

D~rec~Qr,Project#22 Chemotherapy(BCharlesSpyrr,,Y.D~,..- owmsnGray...
Schoolof Med~cine)-----

RoscoeRobinson,M.D.,RenalDiseasepro8ram
-MarjoryJohnson,Project#9 -ContinuingEduc!tionfor,Graduatephysical
.-fieiipiuti(Assiuta”n,tpro~e?so.rjUniVerai?Y.o.f..N*C*)

-SusanneL. Chase,Project#21 Innovation in Clinic Nursing (Schoolof
Nursing,Universityof N.C.)

Don L. Marbry,D.D.S., Director,Project#8 ContfntiingEducation in
Dentistry(~c, School of Dentistry)

Robert Howard,M.D., project#19 TrainingPhysicianfsAssiatanta(Duke
.UniversityMedical Center)

Charlea Ha~ond, MD. , AssiatantDirector,Project #17 T~ophoblastic
Cancer (DukeUniversityHoapital)

John Payne,M.P.H., Project#l Educationand Reaearch in CommunityMedical
Care (UNC,HealthSciences)

B. LionelTruscott~M.D.~ Director,Project#15 Stroke(BowmanGray School ........,.:b:.:.,,,..>
of Medicine) .,.~.,,.;,,.

..,.,-.:;.-
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Other
~ Compton,Student,~C, SchooJ of rluru~n8
Evelyn“Aabel, Student,UNC, School of Nurg~n~
Arthur E, Wentz, M.D., Coordinator,MetropolitanWaahingtonsDOCO- ‘m
Jo8eph Cost@llo,Bio8tat~8tician*west v~rginia~p
wiJJiamWar]fck, South Carolina~
Jack Mason, Ph.D., Virginia~p
RobertA. Youngerman,InterRegionalRepresentativefor the S.E. RMPIS
L. J. Heaphy,Jr., M.D.j CooperativeACt~Vit~eaJBo~an Gray.Schoolof
Medicine

KathrynTaylor~ Memphfs ~
Russ’Clack,Memphis RMP
E. W. Miller,Memphia RMP .
Bob Randolph,Health PlanningConsultant,Charlotte,N.C.
Lewis N. Amis, Memphia RMP
Ellen P. McDowell,MemphisRMP
H. M. Filts,N.C.CentralUniversity
HughA.‘Mathews,MD. * presidentsStateof FranklinHealthCouncil
CharlesW. Edwards,Jr.j Stateof FranklinHealthC?Uncil~Mountain
RSmpartB.Inc.

e
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PURPOSEOF THE SITEViSIT: This siteviaitwasconductedbecauseof the
anticipated- the initialanniverua.ryreview ‘“” “

.trienniumapplication- to be submittedby February 1, 1971. The~C~
is currentlyin its third operationalyear with a fundinglevelof $2,047,486d.c.ot.
forcoreattiffand 22”.tirojecta.tie NC~.waS laatsite vioitedNovember~967.

The sitevisitteamconsideredthe followingaspectsof theNCW:

2.

3.

.

5.

SWRY:

planning
had been

HistoricalDevelopment
.,

ExcitingResources .

Wjor PerceivedProblemain HealthCare

Anaiy8i@of Progr8mCharacteristics.

a. Goala

b. Organization

c. CooperativeArrangemerita

d. PlanningFunctions
9
,-.,...,......;...,.:...;,,.,,.....!

e.. EvaluationFunctfons ,.,...~,,.,...:,’
‘d’””

f. Achievements

FutureFuridin’gRecommendation

/“
North Carolin8 was one of the earliestregiona to recognizeita
opportunity for improvedhealth care delivery,and to begin active
of its program; The Deans of all 3 medical.6choolain the 8tate
simultaneouslyrep18ced in 1965 before the Heart,Cancer, Stroke

enablinglegi8’lationwas debated and paased,and from the inceptionof the
planning,they worked closely together,aa a team of leadera,along with
the Dean of the Universityof North Carolin8Schoolof PublicHealth. This
academic leadershipwaa able to aell the conceptof the program to the
leadershipof the State Medical Society,althoughmany of the county
societieswere.disinterestedin developingthe Advi80rYCouncilof Health
Profeasion6(laterBoard of Director). Dr. George Pa6chaland the 4
deans worked closely togetherwith Dr. Jacob Koomen,head of the Department
of Public He81th, and other key figures from the Medical Care Commission;
who functionedaa the Board of Directorsof the programand who employed
Dr, Marc Muaser as first director. From the time of its selection,the
RegionalAdvf80ryGroup (or Council)waa limited to an advisoryposition
with limitedactivity and no real power except 8a its membershipincluded
aome of the Board of Directora. The preaent program representschiefly ..

,,,,,..........j..,...,,,.....,... }. :’,.
k::;,:..’

.“.
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the planningand evaluativeactivitiesof the Deana and theothermembers
of the Mard of Directora,with momentumdevelopedby the very active
recruitingand organizingactivitiesof Dr. Mue#er.

In April 1970, Dr. SimmonaPatter80n—aasumedthe directorshipof the program,
and has 8ince strengthenedtheful.ltfme”componentsof the core ataff operati-a:
he brings to the job experienceaa”a long-timepracticingaurgeon in eaatern
NorthCarolina,a medicallyremotesection,and someearlierworkwith
cancerplanningfor theareaas a memberof the coreataff. Thus the
preponderantacademicmake-upof theBoard.ofDirectorshas now been
balancedby an experiencedaurgeonwith broad pro!easionalExperienceand
acquaintance.

Dr. Pattersonhas strengthenedthe planningand adlniniatrativefunctions
of the core staff, and has demonstrateda solid ability to continue
Dr. Musser’s leadershipwith an improved,organizationalapproach,needed
after the rapid developmentof many new programa.

The resourctisof the region.for its RMP acthvityare outstanding,especially:

a) Three aggressivelyled medical echoolswith obvious Interestsin

e

~om{lnityhealth care, continuationeducation,,andInnovativetraining
activities. Each haa its patient flow area and various kindn of outreach
programs.

b) An outstandingSchool of Public Health, which has developedaria
wide publichealth nurse activitiesand a graduateprogram of considerable
size, annual budget $7,000,000.

c) An excellentand cooperativeDepartmentof Public Health.

d) DedicatedMedical Societyand Hospital Associationleadership-
many of the 6ame figureswere present now as 3 yeara ago - Dr. George
Paschsl,Past President’of the North CarolinaState Medical Association;
Mr. Henderson,Chairman,AdvisoryCouncil, Chairman,Board of Directors
NCRMP, Exec. Sec’y. of North CarolinaMedical Care Commission:Dr. Jacob
Koomen, Director,State Board of Health, etc.

e) Centrallylocatedheadquartersoutsi(!eof the Medical Centers in a
former?rivatehome.

..
f)Rapprochementbetwn~n the white and non-whit~communiti~s,ac shown

by recent integratifinof hospital care facilities,Stat@ M@dic#l Association,
and coonrrat[veosststancrhy RMP in OEO h~alth c~nter plannin~ in ~~lrham.

~) PrivaLP physicianacceptanceof n~edu for trainr(lm~(!{calassistance
in their practices,by 40-5W. of the ?,500 medical practitioners.

e
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?.. Major ProblemaRecognizedin Health C8re:

1. One-half of all hospitalsunder 100 beds in size.

2. Largely”ruralpopulation,ieolate~intopockets.by
thewe~tiand by marshes 8nd e8tu8rie8in the east. ‘.

M 00006

mOUnt8inS in

3. At,least 1~. non-white,with a predomln8nceof low-incomewhite
and non-whitecitizen8 throughoutthe atate.

4. Diminishingt8tio ‘of ohy8fcian8to populationin rural are8s,
with majority of those remainin~in practiceapproachingretirmontin
10-15 yrars. St8te-Wideration 69 M.D.1100,oOO:90-95110Q,fi00in urban
#rean, 33/100,000in rural areaa,with’4W.over 60 years in age.

4. &rialyBisof Program Characteriatice:

An attempt was made to riumericallya8ae8s identifiablecomponent of the
program (T8ble 1). The di8CU8BiOhwill ampltfy the table:

a) Goa18:

&ose ‘selectedwere aoQro”Priateto the region’snetde and have ...:$,.:?.:,....?>.:::.+.... . .
receivedmodificationwith experienceand changingFederalguidelinea.

‘.;.;i+.;;.?j

The:;:::;::
were selected by a combinationof data gathering,intuitive and deductive ‘s><’
input from medical echools.8nd local phyeicianreaQonse to questionnaires‘~
and desires: They appear to reach out to the entire etate population,
includingthe non-whites,8nd to those8rea6 lackingprofe6ni&al coverage.

b) Organization:
+;’

1. Program Director: Dr. Sfmmon8Pattersonwae highly rated
by all the site vi8itorsaa a very knowledgeable,tactful,and able
administrator,who worka well with his Board of DireCtOr8,Adviaory Council,
and ataff. He.views thi8 job aa a challengebaaed upon re81 needa, and
is an understandingadvocateof R~, generatingloyalty in hia ataff.

2. RegionalAdviaoryGroup (Council): This hae had limited
black repreaentatfon,due to non-participationby severalblack candidate.
It is not potent in decisionmaking,but diBCU88i0naare under way to
increaseits involvementin planningand in decisionmaking. Conaumer,
alliedhealth, and lay representationia deficient. Proceduresappear
8tandard,it i8 cooperative;and by some of ite staff eervingon the
Board of Directoraor ,onadvisorycategoricalcommittee, it doe6 participate
in the program. Leadershiphae been etableand interestedin the program.

?. . Board of Director8: This ia the executivepower structureof
the program,harmonizing‘the8ctions of the 4 achoole, the hoepitala880cl-
ation, and the Departmentof Pu})licHealth. It haa performedvery ably <..~~:,:
to date, but its harmoniou8 functioncould be di8rupted,or the direction !$,.;..;:
of the program changed, by alterationin preetnt Dean compoeltion(Dr. Isaa~

T8ylor ia reeigningas Dean at WC in June),
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0 ,<’ 4. CoreStaff: Extremelycompetentwith outstandingplanning.
activityand excellentdatagatheringthusfar. Deputy directorappears
to have excellentadministrativecontrol. Wnagement and fiscalmethoda

@ are those of Duke University. The Stroke directorhas outstandingability
in directinghia program,and Heart directorappears very good; full-time
Cancer director is being recruited. ‘Planningdirector,Dr. Lee Holder, also
a capableevaluator,appeara to be outstanding.

5.. CooperativeArrangernente:Outstanding. Nearly every possible
public health agtncyhaa been drawn into the planningor operationalprogrsrn,
with txceptl”onof the black medical aeeociation(less th8n ZOO member8 out
of 3,500 M.D.‘s in utate). However, there has been active aupport given
to the Durham ~0 Health Center planning. Arrangement@do not @ppear to
have been officiallydevelopedbetween ComprehensiveHealth Planningat
the statelevel,but thereis multipleand frequentinvolvementthrough
Board of Directorand Adviaory Council member working on both ~P and ~P
plenning. CHP definitelymakinguse of W database.

6. Sub-re~ionallsationof Activities: Proceedingat different
rate8 in varying locations,in variou8 categoricalareau. PosiCiveevidence
o~ developmentof sub-regionalmedical care activitfe8in State of Franklin
(weat) in coronarycare, in aouthern countiea in cancer,and in all major
aectionsof the 8tatein stroke. Administrativeaub-regionalizationhas

e not been developed.

c) Planning:

Very capable ataff, in atroke and heart diaea8e,and in allied
health profea8ionala. Several members profea8ionallyqualified (Ph.D.,
R.N., Ed.D.). There i8 use being made of extensivemedical manpower and
facilitydata ba#e which haa been developedby the Evaluationeection.
Objectivesare realistic,preliminarystudies in some ca8es very imaginative,
and exi8ting reaourcenare used cooperativelyand extensively. Priority
selectionhaa been reviewedat leaat once.

Additional interactionbetween differentcategoricalplanningactivitie8
~eems rfe8irable.

d) Evaluation:

The evaluationsectionof the program to this point has consisted
of a data-gatheringactivity for core planning,which has been productive
of several monograph, forminga valuable base for futureactivities. The
no-calledevaluationbranch is housed in one of the medical schoolsand is
directedby an anthropologistwho does not feel comfortablein an evaluation
role. Good cvaluat%onproposalswere not built into the emphysemaproject,
tndicat[veof a failurein project planning. While the continuedgathering
of health care data will be de8irablein the futureand 8hould be retained
as a core ●ctivity,a strongerevaluationnectionmuat be developedin the

o

core office, a8 a nclltralsite, to improve evaluationof proKre8s,and to
r~move fearsof instit(ltionalbias, real or imagined. The preaent deficiencies
tn evaluationnctivity neem lar~elyoff8et by the ~uperb job of data gathering
~erformedto dam by Dr. H8rvey Srn[thand hi~ co]]eagues,which providea’one
of tl~ebest posaible platforma fkom which progresemay be meaoured in the-. -C--..nmln thrn~ntlntrv.
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e) Achievements:

Real Qrogressha8 been made in

(1) Expansionof coronary care

the foil-”ingareas:
*.

units from 6 to 60 hospitalsin
the state;‘e6tab]f8hmentof 8elf-supportingcoronarycare units in the
State ofFranklin; where groas mortalityhas fallenfrom 2~ to 14Z in a ‘
chainOf rUra]h08Pita]8.

{2) Eetabliahmentof effectivecommunityhospital 8tr0ke rehabillt-
atfon p.rogrtimsin 1/3 of the 100 countie8of the state - an outstanding
accomplishmentthat might serve ai a nationalmodel. i.

(3) An o~t-reachcancer chemotherapypro~ram hae htiendeveloped
in about 1/3 of the cnuntle8.in the west, involving130 physicians,which has
altered physician’s’attitudeeand behaviorin caring for thin”diseaqb,aa
hag been the caae in theatrokeprogram.

(4)An extensivebackground for cooperativemedicalactivityhas
been developedbetween”medical 8chools,the health department,hospital
aasociationiand the medical profession.

(5) Adetailed Health data base has been collectedand published,
“has’provided a-gu~d~-=-~u~:e planning.”””h-”” ,.-.:-,,

. -. ,+’:;”:’.;..:,...
........,

(6) Programs of physiciansassistancehave been’aided in their ~
s,,.:.-.

development. .

(7) About 16.000childrenhave been screened for murmura,with
3/1,000kuspecto found.

Other projects in continuingeducation (cancerinformationservice,central
cancer regfntry,carrjiopulmonaryresuscitation,continuingeducation for
nhysfcal theraplats,dental education,continuingeducationin internal
wdicfne, educationand reeearch in communitymedical care, heart cnns~lltation
and education, tumor tisaue registry,trophohlaaticcenter)have not yet
r~ceivedevaluationby their proponentsor by core ataff.

CONCLUSIONS:

Overall ratinG - one of the best group of regions,upper 2~. category,based

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
{5)
(6)
(7)

upon present atrengtha:

Program director,
Core ataff,
Area

b
esources,

Devel pment of linkagesand cooperationbetween inatitutiona,
Planning filnctions,especiallyin supportof r(]ralmedical care,
Health data base for region,
Effective outreachprograms in stroke,cancer;and heart diaeaae
and medical care assistance
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Chiefweakneiseaidentified:

‘(l) RegionalAdvisoryGroup,
(2)Dominantcontrolof programby Boardof Directorareprese~tieg

medicalschools- a strengthin the paatbut potentially●
weakneaa.

(3) Coreevaluationinputintoplanning,

UCMNDATIONS:

Operationalfunding for another 3 years at preeent or elightly (1~) higher
Itvel.

Developmentalcomponent- 1~ preaentdirectcostsfor 2 years,with rtnew~l
contingentuponuaes.

Prolect #26 Emphysema: The cite visitorsrecommendtwo-yearapproval
for fundingof two communityhospitalunitaoutside

“ofDukeUniversity,forpersonneland travel. Noaupport forequipment
im recommended.

Critique of.emphysemaprolect: Able direction,with goodoutreachinto

0“

cub-regionalemphysemascreeningand
“consultationcenters at localhospitals.Trainingcoureefornureesand
M’D;‘6 omite any referenceto emoking re-educationof respiratorycripple.
Funds forDuketopereonneleupportnot well ju8tified,eincetheyalready
have a ntrong center - cite vieit committeebelieved theee monieu would
be better used for 8ecretari81or part-timephy8ic~ana88i8tanceor
consultationin peripheral.houpita]e.Noteworthy involvementby capable
fntereetedinternistet communityhoepitallevel.

e
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S~WARYOFREVIElfAND CONCLUS1ONOF
APRIL lg71 RE~lI~JCONfl<~TT~~

NORTIICAROLINA REGIONAL~DICAL PROGW
RM 00006 5/71

“

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY MAY 1971 ADVISORYCOUNCIL

~CO~ENDATION : Approval in the reduced amount of $2,049,000each year for—
three years. The recommendedlevel of support does not

iml~deconsideration of the renal disease project I;28which was submitted
for review in competition.forRMPS funds e>rmarkedfor kidney disease. .
Reviewedby a special ~PS study group meeting simultaneouslyl~iththe
Review Committee~the renal Projectwas deferred for a site visit.
Computationbased on the 04 year request is as follows:

Core
ContinuationProjects
Renewal Projects
New Projects
Developmental

Direct Costs
ReguesteQ Recommended— ——

$ 694,021 t 694,000
570,818 355,000
667,393 100,000

1,942,946 700,000
200,000 200,000

Total $3,875,178 $2,049,000

Costs requestedand recommendedall years:

Direct Costs
~rational Years Requested Recommended——-

@~ $ 3,875,178 $ 2,049,000
05 3,591,384 2,049,000
06 3,559,498 –AG+2J..C>29 ..

Total $;l,0;k,060 $6:147,000

CRITIQW: Th& report of the November 17-18, 1970 site visit was presbnteti
by the chairrianof the site team. No~7in its 5th year (3rd

operationalyear); NorEh Carolinawas one of the earliewtregions to
begin active PJ4Pplanning. From the inceptionof planning,predatingtl~e
legislation,the deans of tilethree medical schools and the North Carolina
School of Public Health have worked closely togetherproviding leadership
and good universityback-up support to NCPJ3P. At the onset,they sold the
program concept to the leadershipof the Srate FledicalSociety and also
in~ol~redthe heac?of the State Health De~jai-tmen.tand key persons from
~~~e~tedic’alCare ConL~.ission.Including the hos:pitalassociationand
key health agencies, these outstandiz.gresourcesare continuallyinvolved
in.tb.eRegionts activities. Rapproacllmentbel:weenwhite all[inon-white
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communities.wasevident by recent integrationof hospital-carefacilities~State
Medical Associationand cooperativeassistanceby REW in OEO health
center planning in Durham. About 50% of the private practicingphysicians
hzve acceptedthe need for trainedmedical assistancein their practices.

Majorheal~h care problems“inNorth Carolina include: one-halfof the
hospitalsare under 100-bedcapacity;large rural population;approximately
17% non-whitepopulationwith predominanceof low socio-economicwhites
and non-whites;and diminishingratio of physiciansin rur”alareas--
majority of whom will reach retirementin 10-15 years.

As vie-wedby the visitors, the goals are compatiblewith the Region’s
needs. A dichotomyexists at the top of the organizationstructure. There
is a RAG but the power is in the Boarclof Directors. Subsequentcomnluni-
cations fro~~the Region indicatethis problem.is i.nthe process of being
solved by the amalgamationof the two gro~lpsinto a single governingbody
to be named the RegionalAdvisoryCouncil. There will also be an Executive
Co~mmitteeto conduct businessduring interimmeetings of the RAG. Although
there are some gaps in the compositionof the RAG (blacks,allied health
representationand consumers),the leadershipis stable and interestedin
the MCl~~. Since assuming the directorshipApril 1970, the coordi-
nator has strengthenedthe planning and administrativefunctionsof
core staffs and has demonstratedaolid abilj.tyto continuehis su.ccessorls
leadershipwith an improvedorganizationalapproach neededIaiththe rapid

developmentof new programs. The core staff are extremelycompetentwith
a good record of planning and excellentdata gathering. The deputy
diIector,a new position,appears to have excellentadministrativeCOntrOl”
Fiscal managementis that of Duke University. The Stroke and Heart
Directors seem very capable and a Cancer Director is being recruited,
The PlanningDirector, also a capable e~~aluator,aPPears ‘o be ‘Upstanding-
Cooperativearrangementsare excellent. With the exceptionof the ‘Black
~edical Association,nearly all health agencieshave been dra~~ninto ,,,

planning and/or operationalactivities. Although sub-regionalactivities
exist at differentrates and in varying locations>specificsub-regio~lal
lines have not been developed. Tho~lghdata gatheringhas been,excel~ent
and provides,a base~ good evaluationha-~n~’tbeen btliltintoactivities.
With the new core staff planning sectfon,this problemwill probably be
c~rrected.

Progressreported by the site visitors includes:1) expansionof coronary
care units from 6 to 60 hospitalsin the state; establishmentof self-
supportingcoronary care units in the State of Fra,nkl.in,t71ie~cg~’oss
mortalityhas fallen from 28% to 14% illa chain Of rll~”alh~spita~s;
2) Establishmentof effectivecommunityhospital stroke rehabilitation
programs in 1/3 of the 100 countiesof the state--’ ...,l{o~,-~n outstandingaccon,~...-,,l.
rnentthat might serve as a nationalmodel; 3) An o~lt-reachcancer ~hem~-
therapyprogram has been developedin about 1/3 of the counties in the west,
involving130physici~ns,whichhas alteredphysiciansattitlldesand
behaviorin caringfor this disease, <ashatsbeen the case in th~~stroke
program;~) An e~teasivebackgroundfor coa~erativemedical activity
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has bees de~elopedbetwee=medical schG.ols,the health department,
hospital association,and’themedical profession;5) A detailedhealth
data base has been collectedand published,has provided a guide for
futureplanning;6) Programsof physiciansassistancehave been aided .
in their development;7) About 16,000 childrenha~~ebeen screenedfOr
-murmurs,with 3/1,000 suspectsfound. Other projects in continuing
education (cancerinformationservice,central cancer registry,
cardiopulmonaryresuscitation>continuingeducationfor physical tlleraPist~>
dental education,continuingeducationin internalmedicine>education
and research in communitymedical care, heart consultationand educationti
tumor tissVe registry,’t~ophobl”asticcenter) have not ykt received full

evaluationby their proponentsor by core staff.

Chief we~knesses identifiedby the visitors:1) ~G compositionand
role; 2) eliminatecontrol of program by ths Board representingrrk?dical
schools (strengthin the past but now a potentialweakness); and 3) core
evaluationinput j-ntoprogram.

The Cormnitteeconcurredwith t~lesite visitors that this is a gOod
Regionworthy of ranking in the upper 20% of all regions. However,
dksappointm~ntwas expressedin thenumber of project renewalsproposed.
With one exception,the stroke project scaled down$ the Co~litteec:uld

muster little enthusiasmfor support for renewal of projects. It was
believed that the Regionmust come to grips with phasing out supportof
projects and reinvestingin new activities- With regard tO the pr~jects
in the continuationpart of the applicationsthe Region should beg~n
now to phase out ~4P support at the end of the currentlyapproved
periods, i.e., choriocarcinomaproject #17R should be self-supporting
after three years. It is understoodtha~ without being detrimental,
some activitiesmay require longerphase-outperiods.

The ~ommittee noted that three projectswith cor~tinuationcommitrnynts
were not priority ranked. These are #3R - Diabetic Consultation, ●——. ..,—.—
#5R - Medical Library, and ~lg - physicianAssistants Goncern‘~s--—-——-—
expressedabout the relativepriori~Y (I6 ?ver 26) of ‘he ‘ena~ ‘Xsease
project #28i (The Committeeagreedwholeheartedlywith the Region’s
rating the Cancer TelephoneConferenceproject #38 least important.)
Some concernwas also expressedabotitproject +32 - career L~dder——
NursinR Educa~&q~w$iCh seems to be basic ed~~cation.This’Projec~*
given 1st Priorityby the Region, falls into a ‘lgreyl’are:~~e~~rd~n~
eligibilityfor WS funding. Committeeunderstoodtbat t~~~s~SSUewill
be discussedby the hfay1971 Council. .

-~PS RENAL DISEASE AD HOC PANEL CRITI~m: The Panel recog~ll.:<edtileneed——.———— --.—- —
for a statewidepro~ram and felt that the

ap~licantshould be commended for their efforts in atte~lPtinEto de7?e10Pa--. .
statew~deplan for all”p”a<z;~:itswith end-stagerenal disease. A site visit
was recommendedto evaluateduplicationof servicesin dialysis~transP~al~-
tation, and tissue typing. Considerableredirectionis needed, as well as
budget reduction.

GEB/Rl~; 4/23/71
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~TNF OBSERVATION

Tbe State of Ohio is coveredby four RegionalMedical programs:

Ohio State w comprises61 counties in central and southeasternOhio
and is centeredin Col-umbu~.

NorthwesternOhio ~P comprises20 counties in northwesternOhio and
is centeredin Toledo.

NortheasternOhio ~P comprises12 counties in northeasternOhiO and
is centered in Cleveland

Ohio Valley ~P includes14 counties in southwesternOhio -- the res~ Of
this Region iS composedof most of KentuckYand Parts of India~laand
West Virginia.

The attachedmap shows their geographicrelationship. The eatimated
populationserved by each (afteradjusti~ for overlap) breaks out

@

as follows:

Ohio State

EstimatedPopulation

NorthwesternOhio 1,260;000
NortheasternOhio 4,100,000
Ohio Valley 2,070,000 (in Ohio only)

10,680,000

Three of the RegionalMedical Programs (OhioState, NorthwesternOhio and
NortheasternOhio) have fdenticalanniversarydates and have su~itted
applicationsfor the current review cycle. The attachedchart compares
selectedcharacteristicsof these three Regions.

It is difficultto determinethe extent andlor quality of cooperative
venturesamong the three Regions,althoughsome common activitiesare
reportedin the applications:

1. Health Careers in Ohio
2. Ottawa Valley ContinuingEducationCouncil (OhioState and N.W. Ohio)
3. planningforregularmeetings among coordinatorsand core staff liaison
4. Preliminarydiscussionregardinga comprehensivekidney program

in Ohio
5. Fomation of NurseslcoordinatingCouncilh ContinuingEducation
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROGWS SERVICE

S~Y OF ANNIVERSARYREVIEW AND AWARD “GWNT APPLICATION
(A PrivilegedCommunication)

NORTHEASTOHIO REGIONAL RMOO064 5/71
MEDICAL PROGW April 1971 Review Committee
10525 CarnegieAvenue
Cleveland,Ohio 44106

Program Coordinator:David Fishman,M.D. (Acting)

.
...——.—- .–

This region currentlyis fundedat $690,187direct costs for its first
operationalvear ending June 30, 1971. The 01 year award includedindirect.
costs of $47,420,whic< representsan average indirect cost rate of
approximatelyseven percent. The Region submits an anniversa~ application
‘whichrequests02 year support as follows:

1. Continuationwith committedmonies of core and three
ongoing activities.

11. Funds for continuationof one ongoing activity for which no

e

monies have been awarded-- it was initiatedduring the 01
year throughrebudgeting.

111. Supplementalcore support.
IV. Funds for implementationof two new activities.

A breakout of the 02 year and partial 03 and 04 year requestsare included
as pp. 12-14 of this document.

Althoughno site visit to the NEOW is scheduled,staff review of
the continuationportion of this applicationhighlightedcertain areas
of concern in which the Comittee and Council reviewersmay be interested.
These are noted briefly below and discussedin more detail on pages7 -
g of this summary.

1. The absence of a Coordinator.andcriticalstaff members-
2. Lack of significantconsumerrepresentationthroughoutthe

regionalcommitteestructure,except for the newly reconstituted “
UG.

3. Relationshipbetween the Board of Trustees and th’eRAG and the
questionof where decision-makingauthorityrests.

@
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Grant Year

01
02

Grant Year——

01
02
03

FUNDINGHISTORY

(PlanningStage)

Period

1/68 - 6/69 (18mos)
7/69 - 6/70

(OperationalProgram)
Funded

d
Funded

(directcosts) ;

$267,911
$462,663

Committed
Period (directcosts) (directcosts)

7/70 - 6/71 $690,1874/
7/71 - 6/72 $70;,56811
7/72 - 6/73 $707,566~’

Basedon a negotiatedbudget of $786,187but adjusted to permit the
use of $96,000 unobligatedbalance from the 02 planningyear.

Recently reduced from previous commitmentof $786%187because of MS
.,,,.,.,,.
,:,,.,.......,.,.,..;,..:?

fiscal constraints.

GEOGRAPHYAND DEMOGRAPHY: The Northeast Ohio Region includesa 12 county
area with a combinedpopulationof 4,100,000,

and has a well-developed,efficient,and accessibletransportationand
communicationsystems. Five standardmetropolitanservice areas (Cleveland,
Akron, Youngstown-Warren,Canton, and Lorain-Elyria)represent the major
populationcenters. The Case Western Reserve UniversitySchool of Medicine
in Clevelandis the only medical school within the Region. Cleveland,
as the largestpopulation center, is regardedas the major center for
medical care, teaching,and research. In addition to the Medical
School and its affiliatedhospitals, Clevelandhas a number of outstanding
medical facilities. Each of the other major cities has large community
hospitalswith active postgraduateand continuingstaff educational
programs. There are 65 general hospitals in the area (excluding10
osteopathic)which have a total of 16,545 beds.

HISTORY:This program receivedits first planning grant in January
1968. The Region experiencedinitial difficultyin recruiting

qualifiedpersonnel until Dr. Barry Decker was appointed coordinator’
in June of that year. Since no actual planning activitieswere
undertakenduring the first five months, the coordinatorreceived approval
for a six-monthextensionwithout additional funds. As a result, the
01 planningyear covered an.18-month period ending June 30, 1969.
Followingthe coordinator’sappointment,appropriatestaff was recruited
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● and the designof the organizationand strategycompleted. Initially
the Regionconcentratedon developinga large volunteerorganization
of about 300 individualsto disseminateinformation. Data collection
needs were identifiedand publicationson health-relateddata were
compiledand distributed. Strong tieswith comprehensivehealth
planningarea-wideand state health planningagencies,and other
institutionsand agencieswere developed. The second-yearplanning
award includedincreasedstaff support and three feasibilitystudies
inthe areas of diabetes,libraries,and the developmentof a demonstration
laser unit for intra-hospitaltelevisiontransmission.

In February1970 the NortheastOhio RegionalMedical Program received
a Pre-operationalsite visit. The site team and subsequentCommittee
and Council reviewersagreed that the Regionhad demonstratedcapable
leadershipin developingcooperativerelationshipsthroughoutthe area
and had involvedlarge numbers of providersin the Committeeand overall
,organizationalstructure,had establisheddata collectionmechanisms
and a prioritysystem, and had recognizedthe need for strengthening
evaluationprocesses. Concernwas expressed,however, that few consumers
of health care were involvedin the program and it was suggestedthat
the Regionseek ways to involve these individualson both the Regional
AdvisoryGroup and the various committees. Of additionalconcernwas
the relationshipof the 14-memberBoard of Trustees/ExecutiveCommittee
with the RegionalAdvisory Group. It appeared that the actual responsibility

o

of approvalof”projectsand assigningof prioritieswas retainedby the
executivecommittee,which is self-perpetuatingby virtue of appointing
itself,and members of the RAG and various other committees. The site
visitors thought this served to diminish the”vitalityof the RAG. It
was recommendedthat these problemsbe remediedby developinga more
democraticappointmentsystem and returningresponsibilityfor the review
process to the RAG. It also was thought that the intricatepriority
systemwhich had been developedmight not provide the necessary
objectivity. The operationalapplicationwhich the Region submitted,
requestedsupport for core and ten projects ( of which five were
subsequentlyrecommendedfor approval). An 01 operationalyear award
for the support of core and three projectswas made in June of 1970.
A fourthactivitysubsequentlywas incorporatedinto the core budget,
and a fifth funded through rebudgetingof basic grant funds. The
‘Regiontscurrent distributionof funds is shown below:

Core (includingOrganizationfor $445,250
UniversityCooperationin Health)

#l – Library ConsultingService 24,112

#2 - Nurse CCU Training 79,844

@

#7 - Stroke RehabilitationDemonstration 36,174
$690,187

43 - Strep Culture 104,807
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-ORGANIZATIONAND STRUCTURE:The granteeis a non-profitOhio corporation
which receivesfiscalservicesfrom the f

Case Western Reserve University. The currentorganizationstructure
of the NortheastOhio KegionalMedical Programconsistsof the foliowing:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

The RegionalAdvisory Groupwith 55 membersmeets quarterlyto
reviewpolicy,programand projectsfor submissionto RMPS.
NominatingCommitteesin each of the six subregionalareas select
representativesto serve on the UG.

The Board of Trusteeswith 18 members meets on a monthlybasis
and maintains the dual responsibilityof acting as the legal
guardianof the W and as the ExecutiveCommitteeof the RAG.

----

The Board selects its membershipfrom a slate preparedby a
NominatingCommitteeof the RAG.

CategoricalCommittees(Heart,Cancer,Stroke,and Respiratory).

Problem Committees(Education,Service,and Data).

SubregionalArea Committees(Celltral,Cuyahoga,EasternLorain,
Northern,and Stark).

NumerousSubcommitteesand Task Forces as
Chairmenand the Board of Trustees.

The Committeestructureof this Region involves
more than 350 people throughoutche area.

. .......
;., . .. .!

determinedby Committee
~.....,...:
~,::.”

the participationof

Subsequentto the February 1970 site visit and Committee/Council
review,and in response to their concernsabout the passivityof the
~G, itsrelationshi~tothe Board of Trusteesand the low level of
consumerrepresentation,the RAG appointedan ad hoc committeeto recommend
how it might better fulfillits advisoryand approval functionsand how
the Regiontsadministrativestructuremight be improved. The final
report of this ad hoc comittee has been acceptedby the ~G and is
includedas a supplementto the anniversaryapplication,alongwith
a iist of the reconstitutedRAG. Briefly, the major changeswhich
have been effectedare:

2.

3.

The reductionof the RAG membershipfrom 70 to 55, and the
reductionof the number of automaticappointmentsto RAG from 58
to 10. The previous organizationprovided for the automatic
inclusionon the RAG of all members of the Board of Trustees,
all committeechaimen, and two additionalmembers from each
committee.

Greater diversificationof RAG membershipco provide for less
physicianand greater consumerand non-medicalrepresentation.

Changes in selectionproceduresfor RAG and Board of Trustee members.

,,:
.-:. -,..
,,,,, ::. ,.,1
,,. .-~’
..........,
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4. Recommendationof the ad hoc committeethat categoricalcommittees
be de-emphasizedand more relianceplaced on area committees.

CORE: The core staff includeseleven full-timeprofessionalpersonnel.
It does not includea Coordinator-- Dr. Decker resignedin

September1970, and program directionhas been assumedby the Executive
Committeeof the Board of Trustees. This Committeealso is conducting
a search for a replacementcoordinator. In additionto the Coordinatorrs
position,there are four other professionalslots unfilled..The
majority of the core staff is physicallylocatedin the central
offices in Cleveland,with reigonaloffices in Youngstom and Akron
housing small contingentsof core.

During the past year, core staff has engaged in a plethoraof activities,
many the convenor/facilitator:/brokertype, and many in cooperation
with various agenciesand institutions. These are describedon pp.
111-11 through III-27 of the applicationand shown on the chart on page 2
of this summary. Core staff also implementedthe Organizationfor ‘
UniversityCooperationin Health (OUCH),which was approvedas a
separateproject at the national levelbut subsequentlyinitiatedas
a.core activity.

The ZortheastOhio RegionalMedical Program sees its future as lying
primarilyin continuationand expansionof core staff activitiesand
cooperatingwith existingprogramsrather than emphasizingproject
development. During the comingyear core staff effortswill concentrate
in the followingareas:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

A regionalnetwork of hospital-basedDirectorsof Continuing
Educationwith W backup servicesin evaluationand continuing
medical education.

A regionalhealth data system as a service to other regional
agenciesinvolvedin health planning.

A regionalnetwork of hospital-based“dischargeplanners”to the
continuumof other medical services.

The planning,education,placementand evaluationof physician
assistantsin the hospital,inner-cityand rural environments.

Developingrelationshipsbetween consumergroups and provider
elements to improvehealth services to the poor.

REVIEW PROCESS: Projectsare initiatedby any of the NortheastOhio
RMP committeesor any non-profitagency or health

organization. The core staff providesassistancein the development
of specificprojects. All grant requestsare reviewedinitiallyby
staff to insureinclusionof the necessaryinformationand to refer
the requeststo the appropriatecommittees. All projectsare referred
to the local area committeesfor opinions regardinglocal applicability.
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Followingreview and modification,projectsare submittedto the Board
of Trustees for approval,priorityrating, and referralto the Regional
Advisory Group.

REGIONALPRIORITIES: The currentidentifiedhealth needs of the Region
and their priorityranking remain identicalto

those formulatedand submittedintheoriginalapplicationfor operational
status a year ago. Each problem is classifiedon a scale of urgency
(Urgent-4,Important-3,Significant-2,and Pertinent-1)and this
scale is used in the priority rankingby the Board of Trusteesof
the projects that go throughthe review cycle.

e

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Forty

Immediatehealth serviceneeds of the poor of the cities of
NortheastOhio (Priority4-Urgent)

NEOM organizationalgoals (Priority4-Urgent)

Preventionand early detectionof disease (Priority3-Important)

Increasein the potentialfor the deliveryof health services (Priority
3-Important)

Equalizationof the distributionof health services (Priority
2-Significant)

Improvementof the quality of medical services (Priorityl-Pertinent)

Dercent of each Droiectfsnumericalpriorityrank is determined
by this scale of the urgency ~f the health problemwhich is addressed.
The remaining60% is calculatedon factorsof regionalizationpotential,
estimatedeffect,probabilityof success,cost-benefits,adequacyof
evaluationand probabilityof self-support. Includedas page8 of this
summary is a chart showing the breakoutby.health need categoryof
the activitiesfor which funding is requestedin this application.

I. ContinuationCommitment: Staff has reviewedthe continuation
portion of this applicationwhich requests

committedsupport for core activitiesand three ongoingactivities: fll-
Library ConsultingService,#2-NurseCCU Training,and #3-SfrepCulture.

The Program Coordinator,Dr. Barry Decker, resignedin Septemberlg70,
and staff reviewersexperiencedgreat difficultyin evaluatingthis
Region and its potentialfor the futurein the absence of either a
Coordinatoror a DepuLy Coordinator. There is no indicationas to
when a Coordinatorwill be found. In addition,positions for Directors
of Evaluation,Research, and Communicationsare vacant. Although the
descriptionsof core staff activitiesare most impressive,the
questionof whether core will be able to maintain this momentumwithout

@

Dr. Decker is moot.
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NOR~AST OHIOWGIONALMDICAL PRCCMMA~IWRSARy APPLICATI~REQLTST
CA~GORIzEDBYHEALTHNEED~/

I
PRIORITY4
URGENT

cow
t~;$fke

t NEORW
Organiza-

~::$sof tionalGoals
●

$95,347 “,
$606,743 Strep
Core Culture

I I

$50,000
Core

Supplement

I I
$656,748 $95,347 -o-

...,~,.,.::., , ..
,,’.

:PRIRITY
PRIORITY3 9 PRIORITY

IMPORTANT SignificantPertinent
1

LibraryService
NurseCCUTrg. $803,696~1
OUCH(funded
fromCore)

$50,145 I I I ] 50,145
StrokeRehab.\

I $91,756

-1ulmonaryWork
Evaluation
ischargePlan.

bea 1thCareers
inOhio $1.41,756
(fundedfrom
CoreSuppl.)

$50,145 $193,357 -o- -o- $995,597

~l~is chartincludesonlythoseactivitiesforwhichfundsspecifAc$llYhavebeenawardedor requested.Itdoes
notincludenmrous staffandcore-supportedactivitieswhichareoutlinedon pp.II-6throughII-8of theapplicatim
andthe&art on pageC of thissummavbecauseof ~S fiscalstructure.

&iTheRegfonhasrequestedtheCouncil-approvedlevelrather thantheactualcommitment
beenreducedto $707,568i

of $786,187whichhassince
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past year have been varied and imaginative.
with many other institutionsand agencies

are apparent,and substantialstaff”effort is spent in ‘conveningand
facilitatingactivities, The real meat of the NEOW lies in the realm of
its core functions. In fact, the applicationstates that core staff
energiesand funds can be used more efficientlyand appropriately
throughcooperatingwith existingprogramsand developing several
areas of obviousneed rather than encouragingand submittingnew
projectsfor which funds are not likely to be forthcoming. The staff
consensuswas that the core dollars in this Region generallyhave
been used wisely.

The February1970 site visitorsexpressedconcernabout the relationship
of the Board of Trustees to the RegionalAdvisoryGroup, as well as
the lack of consumerrepresentation. Includedas a supplementto
the anniversaryapplicationis the Regiontsresponse. The WG member-.
ship has been diversifiedand reconstitutedand does, indeed, include
much greater consumerand non-medicalrepresentation. However, this
diversificationhas not extendedto the extensivecommitteestructure,
the membershipof which is virtuallyentirelyprovider-oriented,and
primarilyphysicians. Also, changeshave been made in selectionprocedures
for RAG and Board of Trusteemembers,but the functionsof these groups
seem not to have been altered. Staff had serious concernsas to
whether the decision-makingresponsibilityin this Region restedwith
the Board of Trustees (an appendageof the grantee institution)or
with the RegionalAdvisory Group. MS should assistNEON in
developingan organizationalstructurein which the RAG can operate
without a watchdog.

The extent to which there is coordinationamong the four Ohio ~P’s
is always a question.

Staff recommendedan award of $707,568 (reductionof the previouscommitment
of $786,187by $78,619because of MS fiscal stringencies)for 02 year
continuationof core and three discreteprojects,and that its concerns
shouldbe relayed to the Regionwithan offerof any possible assistance.

II. Continuationwith SupplementalFund~
Requested

Project #7 - Stroke RehabilitationDemonstration.This project SecondYear
was includedin the initialoperationalrequest, —$50 ,145

but the Committee/Councilcould not approve it, primarilybecause of
its lack of clarity and because it seemed mainly to support patient
services. However, the Region expressedsuch deep concernover the
rejectionof this activity that WPS agreed to considera revised proposal.
The ~gion’s feelingwas that this project representedan activity
outsideof Clevelandand a sincere attmept to providebetter coordinated
care of stroke patients. The projectwas consideredextremelyimportant
to the regionalizationprocess. July 1970 Council reviewedthe revised
proposaland recommendedapprovalin the time and amount requested.
Althaughno funds were awarded for the conductof this project, the
Region elected to initiateit by rebudgetingmonies from core.
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The present applicationrequestsmoney for the second and third years.
The revisedproposalstated that effortswouldbe made to have this I
activityself-supportingat the end of the thirdyear.

I

The objectivesof the programincludeestablishmentof a comprehensive
ambulatorystroke care program and of a replicablemodel of this‘type
of care in a non-hospitalsetting,as well as a demonstrationto
increasepubl$c.and medicalawarenessof the,benefits. Since October
lg70 when the activitywas implemented,three new peoplehave been
hired, neurologyand orthopedicclinicshave been established,all
of the hospitalsand medical societiesof the three-countyarea
have been informed,and an increasingnumber of strokepatients is being
served.

Third Year: $26,076 Requested
First Year

III. SupplementalCore Support:Subcontractfunds are requested $50,000
for NEOR~rs contributionto the

programHealth Careers in Ohio, to which three.OhioR~fs are contributing.
It is being conductedunder the auspicesof the Ohio State M and is
centeredin Columbus. Applicationsin the currentreview cYc~e request
funding for the next year as follows:

.-....,,...
...,’, :

Ohio State ~ $145,000 ..............
North East Ohio RT 50,000
North West Ohio ~ 25,000

$220,000

Ohio Valley MP contributed$5,000 to this activity last year, but
has since withdrawnits support.

,“
Second Year: $50,000 Third Year: $50,000

IV. New Activities: Each of these two projectsaddressesitself
to the problem of improveddeliveryof health

services,and each receivedfrom the Board of Trusteesand the ~G

a priority ranking of three>on a five point scale.
Requested

Project till- PulmonaryWork EvaluationCli~. This proPosalwould First Year
establisha clinicwhich would accept from physicians T7X.

throughoutthe region referralsof patientswith diagnosedOr susPected
pulmonaryproblems;evaluate the degreeof impairmentin relationto
his ability to work; recommendto the physiciana comprehensiveplan of
approach to treatmentand rehabilitation. The clinicwould operate
one day per week staffedby a medical team consistingof a clinic
director,technicians,vocationalcounselor,socialworker, and in
selectedcases, a psychiatrist. After a study of the patient, the ,.
staff would confer to reachbasic recomendations$ especiallyas to ...’.
his ability to hold a job and functionin the community. This would ‘~....’

be reportedin detail to the referringphysician.

Second’Year: $27,gOg Third Year: $27,gOg
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Requested
Project 1~12- DischargePlanning for Continuityof Care, First Year

Lorain County.The aim of this project is to $54,403
establisha fully cooperativeDischargePlanningProgram under
the County Health Departmentwhich will insure adequatecare
for the continuinghealth needs of patientsin all hospitals in
Lorain County. This programwill develop slowly; startingwith
one largehospital the first year, and expandingto five smaller
hospitalsand completecounty-widecoverageby the end of the
second year.

SecondYear $63,327

@

GM/WS
3/11/71
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Northwest‘Ohio
Ohio State

STAFF OBSERVATIOIJ——

OHIO PJ:C;I.OPIAL1@~DICA1~PROGNS

Health Careers in Ohio—.

Request:Three Ohio Re2ionalMedical Prograinshave requestsin this
review cycle for support of a tri-regionalprogram -----

Health Careers in Ohio. The prugram is centeredin Columbus,Ohio,
under the aegis of the Ohio State PJR, and a ce.ntraiized educational
informationcenterhas been established. Other activitieswhich
are in various stages of developmentinclude:

w

An inventoryof trainingand continuiltgeducatiol~offerings.
A student referralservice.
Programs for studentsin secondaryschools;colleges,and
universit~.es.
Training programs for educatorsin colleges,junior and senior
high schools, and graduatestudents.
Coordinate.onof new health careers educational-offeringsand

e

assist:~ncein developingprograms. .
pre-professionalcollege program advisor and studentprograms.
Establishmentand coosdj.natTonof action and resourcehealth
manpower career programs.
Military ServiceDirected Into Health Careers (MEDIHC)-referral.
service.
Evaluationand a~lalysisof the deliveryof health servicesas
they concernhealth manpower and careersin the health field.

Elaborationon these aspects of the.pro~ram can be found o1??p. j8-61
of the Ohio State RP applicati,ofi.

The total fundingwhich is requestedfor the comingyear for t’h~.s
program is $220,000. The amountswhich the three RlfPsare requestingare.:

The
but

Ohio State Rlfl’ $1/, 5,000
NortheastOhio PJ’~ 50,000
~orth~festOj:io p@i~ 25,000
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SUIDW\YOF REVIEW AND CONCLUSIONOF
tiRIL 1971 REvIEw cOmlITTEE

NORTHEASTOFiIOWGIONAL ~;DICAL PROGRAMS
RV 00064 5/71 ‘ .

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY MAY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

WCOIMNDATION: That this Region be funded at its committedlevel
for one additionalyear.

CONTIWATION COMMITMENT—

Year——
02
03
04——

TOTAL

Request
$803,696~/

Recommendation
$786,187~/

———
$803,696 $786,187

SUPPLEMENTALSUPPORT

Year -es Recommendation
02 $191,901 -o-

03 167,312 -o-

04 77,909 -o-———
TOTAL $437,122 -o-

Year
02

TOTAL ANNIVERSARYW~EST—.——

Request
$995,597

Recommendation—-—
$786,187~/

03 167,312 -o-

04 77;909
TOTAL $1,240,818 .

-o-
$786,187

g/ Region requestedmore than its 02 Year commitment.
~/ $786,187is the originalcommitmentfor these activities. The new

reduced commitmentdue to RMPS fiscal constraintsis $691,845.

CRITIQUE:The over-ridingproblem presentedby this applicationand
‘–— — ponderedby the Committeeconcernedthe ba~ic viabilityof
the NortheastOhio area as a RegionalMedical Program. Some of the

specificquestionsraised in this regardwere:

1. Little apparentrelationshipbetween Regionalgoals and the
activitieswhich were supported.

2. The absence of a Coordinatorand criticalstaffmembers (Directors
of Evaluation,Research and Co~m~unicatior.s)and the questl.on

.

of whether Dr. Decker, the previous Coordinator,was t“hedriving
force behind most Regionalaccomplishmentsto date.
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1

.e 3. Generally unimaginativeproject activities.

\

i

4. Although the Cleveland CHP–B agency is one of the largest in ~

the)country,NEORMP relationshipswith that agency appear not \
to be as extensive or fully developed as desirable. . ~

~

5. The fragmentationof the State among the Northeast Ohio, I
Northwest Ohio, and Ohio State Regional }IedicalPrograms. \

!
In view of theabove points, the staff concerns listed on page one \
of the yellow sunnary and the question of the basic viability of I
this Region (and parallel problems in the Northwest Ohio and Ohio
State Regional Medical Programs), the consensuswas that the NEO~p 1
should be supported for one additionalyear at its committed level, \
with similar holding actions being taken for NJO and 0,SRMPS. Each of I
the three Regions should receive a site visit to concentrateon
that program’s problems, strengths, and weaknesses. After these
three information-gatheringvisits, a second-stageconsultativevisit
should include the RAG chairmen, Coordinators,sponsoring institution
representatives,and other officials of each program to discuss
amalgamationof the programs. The one year continuationof the
three separate RMPs, then,‘is viewed by the Review Committee only

m
as an interim step toward the unificationof Ohio.

ContinuationCommitment:Continuation funds were requested for
Core and three ongoing activities (Library

Consulting Ser_vice,Nurse CCU Training, and the Strep Culture).
The Review Committee agreed that the commitment of $786,187* should
be recommendedfor one additionalyear to support the conduct of
these activities and other approved projects into which the Region
chooses to rebudget, within this level of funding.

SupplementalSupport: Supplementalfundingwas requested for the—

I

A.

B.

T \ c.

following:
I

Continuationof Stroke RehabilitationDemonstrationproject
which has been initiated during the 01 year through rebudgeting
of funds. Although no additional funds were recommended for the I
continuationof this project, the Region is not prohibited from 1
exercising its rebudgetingauthority for its continuation. I

I
SupplementalCore support for NEORMP’S contributionto the

~program 1lealthCareers in Ohio. In view of the staff
opinion that expansion of this program exceeds the bounds
of permissibleWS support, the Review Committee recommended
disapprovalsupplementalmonies for its expansion.

I
Supplementalsupport for the initiation of two new activities: I
Pulmonary h~orkEvaluation Clinic and Discharge Planning for—————— .— —————— I

* Recently reduced to $691,S45 due to RIPS financial restrictions I

I
!—

.
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Continuj..tyof Care. Considering
which the NEOW is experiencing
Planningproposalwas considered

N’1 UUU04 >fl~
. . .

the enumeratedproblems
(even though the Discharge
by some to representthe

most imaginativeproject in the applicatio~l)the Review
ConlrnitCeecould recommendno additionalfunds for.the
initiationof these new projects. The Region is not
prohibited,however, from beginning the activitiesthrough”
rebudgetingif it chooses.

,

/,

GRB/R~
4/20/71

a
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGWS SERVICE
$ SUWRY OF ANNIVERSARYREVIEWAND AWARD GRANT APPLICA7101;
f
~
. NORTHWESTERNOHIO RM 00063 5/71

REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM April 1971 Review Committee
1600 MadisonAvenue
Toledo,Ohio 43624

Program Coordinator:

This Region currently

C. RobertTittle, Jr., M.D.

is fundedat $781,332direct costs for its
second operationalyear ending June 30, 1971. The 02 year award
includedindirectcosts of $219,773,which representsan average
indirectcost rate of approximately28 percent. The Region submits
an anniversaryapplicationwhich requests03 year support of
$1,324,519,as follows:

I.
11.

111.
Iv.

Continuationwith committedmonies of six ongoing activities.
Renewal of core supportplus supplementalcore support for
contributionto an inter-regionalhealth careersprogram.
Activationof two previouslyapprovedbut unfundedactivities.
Initiationof three new activities.

V. DevelopmentalComponent

A breakoutof the 03 year and partial 04 and 05 year requestsis
includedas pp.11-130fthis document.

Althoughno site visit to the NWORMP is scheduled,staff reviewof
the continuationportion of this applicationhighlighteditems of
concernin which Committeeand Council reviewersmay be interested.
Many of these are unresolvedproblemswhich were identifiedby the
my 1970 site visitorsand the subsequenceWnagement AssessmentTeam:

1. A lack of strong leadershipin the administrationand management
of the region. This weakness is demonstratedby:

a.
b.

c.

d.

e.

Inadequatecore staff input into RMP activities.
Core staff functions,responsibilities,and lines ,
of authoritynot being defined or delineated.
Projectpersonnelheadquarteredin the Region’s central ..!

officebeing divertedto core staff functionalactivities.
k apparentcontrol of certainmedical school
facultyover the Region’sday-to-dayadministrative
decisions.
Seriousshortcomingin core input into the financial
managementof the Region.

@
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-.

2.

“3.

4.

5.

L:..<k+%w~~.
A lack of involvementof the RAG collectivelyin the overall
planningof the program. Also, the ExecutiveBoard of the ~G

t

appears to be far more involvedin directmanagementdecisions
than is appropriatefor a policy-makinggroup. v\

Although core staff has been reorganized,certain specific
personnelquestionsarise:

a. No minoritiesare identifiedon core staff.
b. Although the half-timepositionof AssociateCoordinator

for Planninghas been changed to full-timeDeputy
Program Coordinator,his effectivenessin providing
strong leadershipin.the managementand administration
of the Regionhas yet to be demonstrated.

c. Wile one of the Regionfsmajor objectivesis in”the
area of continuingmedical education>there is no
core staff member identifiedwho is responsible
for this effort.

Little or no interchangeof informationamong the various
referencepanel members to promote inter-categoricalplanning.

Program outreachappearsto be concentratedin the Toledo
area,with some involvementin the Lima and Sanduskyareas,
while the remainderof the Region appears to lie dormant.

.,., ..-,......,..~~•....,

F~ING HISTORY
(PlanningStage)

Funded
Grant Year Period (DirectCosts) ~•••0••••

01 1/68-12/68 $274,450
02 1/69-6/70(18 mos.) $471,337~/

(OperationalStage)

Grant Year period Funded (DirectCosts) Future Commitment
01 7/69-6/70 $490,502 ~/ ‘--

02 7/70-6/71 $781,332 ---

03 7/71-6/72 -- $401,245~/
04 7/72-6/73 -- $20,830

~/ Includescore support for 01 operationalyear.
~/ Support for six operationalprojects- 01 year core includedIn 02 year

planningaward.
~1 Recentlyreduced from$445,827due to MS fiscal constraints”

..
: .’
~,.,..

.,.-. .
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The current financialbreakout for this Region’s02 operationyear
is as follows:*

Core $335,200
. #l-StrokeEducationProgram 96,847

#2-UterineCancerDetection 94,268
#4-CoronaryCare Training 161,517
#6-Actionon Smoking & Health 30,021
#7-DialAccess Tape
#15-OttawaCountyCE

GEOGRAPHYAND D~OGWPHY

42;649
Council 20,830

$781,332

The NorthwestOhio RegionalMedical Program is comprisedof 20 counties
with an area of 8,635 squaremiles and a total populationof approximately
1.4 million. It is an industrialarea,with 90% of the employedpopulation
engagedin non-agriculturaloccupations. Approximately75% of the
Regiontspopulationis concentratedin urban areas and 92% of the population
is white. Transportationfacilitieswithin the Region are adequate
to assure prompt access to medical facilities,principallyby Inter-
state Highwaysand the Ohio Turnpike. Seven major railroadsserve
the Region, in addition to two major interstatebuslines and four
major airlines. There is a new medical school, the Medical College

@

of Ohio, locatedin Toledo. There are, as well 10 schools of
nursing,seven of medical technology,12 of radiologictechnology
and one of cytotechnology. The Region contains 36 general community
hospitalswith approximately4900 beds. The NorthwestOhio RMP is
joined to the qouth by the Ohio State HMI)based in Columbus,and
to the east by the NortheastOhio N based in Cleveland.

HISTORY

This Regionhad a two-yearplanningphase duringwhich time core
staffwas recruited(Dr. C. Robert Tittle, Jr. appointedas Coordinator)
and planningand data collectionstudies carriedout. As a result
of the informationcompiledfrom these studies>the Regionfspriorities
were establishedas: continuingmedical education,improvedrehabilitative
care, and better and more prompt diagnosticmethods.

Apre-operational site visit was conductedin April 1969. At that
time it was noted that althoughthe core staff was basicallyan adminis-
trativeorganizationlackingprofessionaland expert technicalbackup,
this weaknesswas counteractedby an active and devotedRegional
hdvisoryCroup which was anxious for progress. The key strength
of the programwas seen to lie in the active supportof the private
medical sector. Good cooperativerelationshipsand organizational
liaisonappearedto have been developedwithin the geographicarea,

@

but it was though that the relationshipbetween the Program and the
Medical School could be furtherdevelopedto better complementeach
organization. Finally the site visitorsagreed that the data collection
emphasishad been on the generationof data in general,with little
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attentiongiven to its program significanceor effectiveuse.

A secondsite visit to this Regionwas conductedin May 1970. The
need for this visit was born of Committee/Councilfsreview of a request
for a core increase. The site team was impressedwith the number of
interestedgroupswhich had been mobilized to show their support
for the RMP and themany apparentgood relationshipswhich had.been
developed. Relationshipsbetween the Medical College and the W
seemedsatisfactoryas well. Therewas disappointmentover the lack
of programoutreach,most of the programsbeing concentrated
in the Toledo area. The primary and over-ridingconcern,however,
was with the unsatisfactorycore staff and its functions. An elaboration
of these concernsappears in the Core section of this summary,pp 7-8 .
In view of the dismal discoveriesabout core staff,a Management
Assessmentvisit for this Regionwas recommended,alongwith only
one additionalyear’s support for core, without the requestedincrease.
The subsequentManagementAssessmentvisit foundmost unsatisfactory
core management,and the reportwas sent to the Presidentof the
applicantorganization,the MedicalCollege of Ohio at Toledo, for
‘action.The present applicationdiscusseschangesthat have been
made. See Core section of this summary.

RegionalGoals: Five program prioritiesfor the comingyear are listed

1.

2.

3*

4.
5.

in the application:

Updating the skills and attitudesof existingpractitioners
of all health professions.
Cooperationin the developmentof adequatefacilitiesfor
preventiveand ambulatorycareof all age groups.
Developmentof Inter-regionalCoordinationamong Ohio and
adjacentRMPs.
Facilitationof ContinuingEducationalOpportunities. ~„y•t…y••†y•
Cooperationin the upgradingof Manpower Resources.

The chart on page 5 of this summaryshows the relationshipof ongoing
and proposedprojects to the above five programpriorities.

RAG and CommitteeStructure: The RAG is composedof 50 members and
meets quarterly. Its ExecutiveCommittee

meetsmonthlywith core staff to facilitatethe administrativesuper-
visionof the program. All actionsof the ExecutiveComittee are
subjectto RAG review and any fundamentalquestionsof policy are
referredto the full group.,The WORMP is dividedinto four subregions
and each is representedon the RAG,and ExecutiveCommittee. In addition,
thereis a ContinuingEducationPlanningCommitteefor Non-Physician
Health
panels
in the

t

.

.,.,...
.’.-,.:.......

Personnelin each o’fthe subregions. Four categoricalreference
act as advisorygroups to the RAG. There are five other groups
areas of lower respiratorytractneoplasms,continuingeducation, ,..::,,..,,,:..,...,.,,..,.......

,...:,;,,,,.
.........



Continuation

Renewal

Approved/Unfunded

Developments]
CapOnent

Total

Core

Core
$417,850

Core
Suppl-nt

$25,000

I

Categorized by Regional ProgrwmPriorities 03 Ye-

Updating Skills&
Attitudesof
Practitioners

Stroke Rahab.Tmg.

DialAccess
IntensiveNurseCCUTrng

$331,454

I
!I

$442,850 $331,4N

Devel.Facilities

i

Inter-regional
forPreventive& CoardinaciOn
hbulatoryCare

UterineCancer
Control

$97,188

CancerDetection
LowIncomePop.

ToxicologyLab.

$130,788

$227,976

Ott-aValley
CEComcil

S20,525

HealthCareers
inOhio-HCIO
(seeCoresuppIJ

Wme Trng.in
H-ialysis
$lC0,000

$120,525

~[ TheRegionrequestedinexcessofitscotittedlevelof$445,825vhichrecentlyhaabeen
reducedtoarowd $400,000dueto~ fiscalconstraints.

Continuing
Education

Ott-aValley
(seeInter-reg:Coord

-
Smoking& Health

$35,650

CEforPhysicians

PatiencProblas-
Nurse& M CE

$125,000

-unity Hosp.
Libraries

$201,714

Upgrading
Y~npOwer
Resources

Total
Reqzest’

Xev+
$417,850

.i324,S19
—-.
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multiphasichealth screening,infofiation/syste~~ dental diseases
and ~/CHP collaboration.

*

Review process:Project ideas,whichare solicitedperiodicallyfrom
*

the Regionrshealth personnel,are first submitted
to the core staff and then to the appropriatereferencepanel for
approvaland assistancein development. CHP also reviews for approval
or disapprovalof continuingthe developmentof the”proposal. A core
staff memberwrites the proposalin accordancewith ~ guidelines
and with the assistanceof other appropriatecore personneland CHP
groups. Endorsementof the proposalis obtainedfrom the people,
institutions,and referencepanels.affectedby it and is then submitted
to the ExecutiveCotittee of the WG. Upon ExecutiveCommittee
approval,the proposal is submittedto the.totalRAG.

,,

1. CONTINUATIONWITH COMMITTEDMONIES OF SIX ONGOINGACTIVITIES

The activitiesfor which continuationsupportis requestedare:

StrokeRehabilitationTraining
UterineCancer Control
ItensiveNurse CCU Training
Smokingand Health -..,

Dial Access
Ottawa Valley ContinuingEducationCouncil (Co-fundedwith Ohio State N):1;7

A breakout of these activitiescategorizedby programprioritiesis on page5
of this summary. Althoughthe cotitted monies for these six activities
were $445,825,the amountrequestedin the anniversaryapplication
iS $484,817. In addition,RMPS financialstringencieshave reduced
the commitmentto around $400,000.

During staff review of this applicationtherewere a number ‘of
unresolvedproblemswhich are noted as items of concernon pp.1-2
of this summary. Becausestaff continuesto have serious concerns
regardingthe managementand viabilityof the NorthwestOhio RMP, it
recommendedthat*:

1. The 02 operationalyear be extendedfor a six-monthperiod,
throughDecember31, 1971, at the Region’scurrent rateof
expenditures,not to exceed an annualizedlevel of $702,924
(approximately$351,462for six months) for the supportof
core and the six currentlyfunded operationalprojects.

2. The six-monthextensfonperiodbe used to conducta site
visit which shouldbe more in the nature of an assistance
than a traditionalvisit, to serve the followingpurposes:

*Not yet (3/lg/71)approvedby Director”

!... ‘; ,.
,, ‘.,,.,
\; ~........
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a.

b.

Determine
made with

-7- RM 00063 5/71

the actualprogresswhich has been
referenceto the recommendationsof the

May 1970 site visitorsand the subsequentManagement

AssesrnentTeam.

Evaluatethe capabilityof the Region,with its present
staff, to conduct its program.

11. RENEWALOF CORE SUPPORTAND HEALTH CAREERS CORE SUPPLEMENT._-.-—.-—-..--—- —— —— —.—

Requested
core:——

1.

2.

3.

4.

Dllringthe May 1970 site vis~t, ttlefollowing Third Year..——.——..-—
observationsabout the core staff were madti: $417,850Renewal

25,000Supplemental
The program planner-evaluatorand epidemiologist $442,850Total Core
who had been appointedat the suggestionof the April
1969 site visitorshad little experienceor background
to perform their requiredduties.

The three physicianswho were Chairmenof the categorical
referencepanels (supported50% of time from core budget)
were devotingfar less than 50% of their time to the
functionof planningand project development.

Core staff functionswere not well defined’and bore little
relationto position titles.

The Program Coordinator,whom the site visitorsbelieved to
bi a sincere;devotedand dedicatedphysician,was unsuccessful
in providingthe requiredleadershipto the Region.

The subsequentManagementAssessmentreport confirmedthe site teamfs
gloomy findings,elaboratedupon the causes of the core management
embroglio, and sent recommendationsfor their solution to the grantee
organizationfor action.

The present application(pp. 67-70) explainswhat steps have been
taken to correctsome Of the deficienciesnoted in the Management
AssessmentReport. The areas addressedare: low staff morale,
inadequatecore staff involvementin RMP activities,poor indoctrination
of new employees,shortcomingsin core input into financialmanagement,
lack of regularstaff meetings,organizationallines of authority,
managementdocuments,interferencewith project activityby core
staff, control.of time cards,purchasingauthority,site of RAG
meetings,distributionof referencepanel meeting minutes’,and reference
panel membership.

In an effort to tightefiup on core administration,the staff has
been reorganized. Primary changesinclude the additionof an Associate
Coordinatorfor Administration,the creationof a full-timeposition

@

for Deputy ProgramCoordinators,and the freeingof the Coordinator
from administrativedetail to enablehim to devotemore time to
medical aspectsof the program. The applicationstates that overall
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programdirectionby the Coordinatorand DeputyProgramCoordinator
now ptoceedsin close liaisonwith the ExecutiveBoard of the RAG.

In additionto renewal funds for continuationof core activities
$25,000is requestedas NWORMP’Scontributionto the program
l[ealthCareers in Ohio, to which three Ohio WPS are contributing.
It is being conductedunder the auspicesof the Ohio State RMP and
is centeredin Columbus. Applicationsin the currentreview cycle
requestfunding for the next year for this programas follows:

Ohio State RMP
NortheastOhio RMP
NorthwestOhio RMP

Ohio Valley~ contributed$5,000
has sincewithdrawn its support.

$145,000
50,000
25,000

$220,000

to this activitylast year, but

The NWORMPwill re-evaluatethe objectivesand activitiesof this
Health CareersProgrambefore determiningthe typeand quantity
of supportbeyond 1971.

111. ACTIVATIONOF TWO PREVIOUSLYAPPROVEDBUT UNFUNDEDACTIVITIES

Project#14’- ContinuingEducationfor Physicians.This Requested
project is not describedin the anniversary First Year

application. June/ July 1970 Committee/Councilrecommended $75,000
approvalof $75,000 for a one-yearfeasibilitystudy (not to
be includedas part of core)which combinedthe programmatic
aspectsof two separatebut sitilar continuingeducationproposals
which were presentedfor theirreview. Essentially,the two proposals.
were for the implementationof continuingeducationprogramsbased
on needs identifiedby physiciansthroughoutthe Region, the
identificationof certainhospitalsas learningcenters,and
the presentationof regfonalconferencesand clinicalprograms.
Approvalwas predicatedonthe beliefthat the Regionwas beginning
to make some sincere effortsin continuingeducationand that more
planningtime was needed to allow a coordinationof its’efforts.

The regionsees this activityas contributingtowardits continuing
educationprogram priority.

Project #17 - Patient Problem-OrientedEducationProgram Requested
For ProfessionalNurses and AlliedHealth First Year

Personnel. This project is not describedin the anniversary $50,000
application. June/July1970 Committeeand Councilrecommendedtwo-
year approvalof this projectas a feasibilitystudy not to be in-
cludedas part of core. It was thought that the reducedamount of
$50,000per year wouldbe sufficientfunding. The principalobjective
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o of this proposalis to help bring about a regionaldistribution
of appropriateknowledgeto all non-physician,health personnel
regardingcurrent trendsand changesin the concepts‘ofcare of
patientswith heart disease,cancer,stroke, or related diseases.
Approvalwas recommendedbecause it was though that the planned
subregional committeesand the inter-professionalaspects of this
activitymight develop into this Regionfsfirst example of a truly
regionalizedprogram.

The Region seesthis activityas contributingtoward its continuing
educationprogrampriority.

IV. INITIATIONOF THREE NEW ACTIVITIES

Project #20 - Detectionof CervicalCancer in a Low-Income Requested
Populationwith AdjunctiveTeaching of First Year

Breast Self-Examination.This proposalis for the continuation $31,070
and expansionof a cervicalcancerdetectionprogram started in
1967 under a USPHS grant at the Maumee Valley Hospital,now the
TeachingHospitalof the Medical Collegeof Ohio at Toledo. The
service presentlyis availablenot only at Maumee Hospital,but
at migrantworker clinics~.nfour counties,the PlannedParenthoodLeague
of Toledo, and the Toledo Health Department. The projectwill be

@

expandedprogrammaticallywith the additionof educationin breast
self-examination,and geographica~ywith the extensionof services
to Toledo State Hospitaland, hopefully,the outlyingcountyhealth
departmentsof NorthwestOhio.

SecondYear: $28,584 Third Year: $31,070

Project #2~ - NorthwesternOhio RegionalToxicologyLaboratory. Requested
The ToxicologyLaboratoryof the Medical College First Year

of Ohio at Toledo is proposingto functionas a 24-hour-a-day $99,718
regionaltoxicologylaboratoryto provide analytictoxicology
service to other medical institutionsin the region,asfollows:

1. Perform assays on specimenssubmittedby any hospital in
the Region for drug/chemicalpoisoning24 hours daily.

2. Assist coroner’soffice in determiningthe nature and
cause of death in suspecteddrug abuse cases.

3. Provide service for monitoringdurgs in the urine for
various drug addict rehabilitationprograms.

4. Provide analysisand identification of confiscatedillicit
drugs for area law enforcementagencies.

@

SecondYear: $90,023 Third Year: $80,665
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Project 822 - Proposalfor ImprovingLibrary Services. Requested
In this project,8under the,auspices‘of First Year

the Medical College’ofOhio at Toledo,a consultant ‘. $41,064
will survey each hospitalin the NorthwestOhio Region to
1) determinethe needs and potentialsof the hospitallibraries,
2) suggestways to enlargeor establisha collection,extend
libraryservices,and trainpersonnel,and 3) obtaina commitment
from each hospital to supportand maintaina library. people
will be recruitedand trainedor retrainedto serve as hospital
librarianswhere thereis a need. Severalmethodswill be used
in the trainingprogram,includingon-the-jobtraining,.work-training
in another library,and one-dayseminars. Once the program
is established,a librarianwill travel,instruct~evaluate,and
maintain the trainingprogram.

SecondYear: $30,974 Third Year: $30,117

V. DEVELOPMENTALCOMPONENT Requested
First Year

The entire amount of the requesteddevelopmentalcomponent $loo,doo
would be used to supporta trainingprogram for home dialysisat
the Hospital of the MedicalCollegeof Ohio at Toledo.
This program is describedby the Regionas a first steP in the

.: .“.
!’””:’.;

developmentof a tri-regionalrenal diseaseprogramO? PP. 36-43
...
..,,..,...’

of the application.

GW/WS
3/22/71
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e S-RY OF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF
APRIL 1971 REVIEW CO~ITTEE

,,

‘1 NORTNESTERN OHIO REGIONALMEDICA.LPROG~M “
RM 00063 5/71

FOR CONSIDE~TION BY l~Y 1971ADVISOkY COUNCIL

RECOMMENDATION: That additionalmonies be provided for one additional
year of’operation.

\
ContinuationCommitment

Year

03
04
05

Total

Renewal of Core

e Year

03
04
05

.,
Total

mlemental Funding

Year

03
04
05

Total

Request

$484,817
21,250

Total Annivers~ryReqy~s~—-

Year

03
04
’05

Request

$417,850
<o-

$41~:850,..

Request

$421,852
149,581
141,852——
$713,285

Request

$1,324,519
170,831
141,852

$1,615,952Total

*

Recommendation

$391,764
-o-

$39;:764

Recommendation

$295,540
--o-
-o-

295,546

Recommendation—-—

-0- “
-o-
-o:
-o-

Recommendation——

$687,304
-o-
“o-

$687,304.Maximum

,
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Critique: The Committee revie~~ersrecalled‘thereports-ofthe May 1970
site visitorsand the subsequentmanagementassessmentteam

which raised multiple serious questionsabout the organizationand
managementof the WONIP. The present applicationindicatesthat the
Region has taken steps to correct the identifieddeficiencies,but the.
Comittee , along with recent staff reviewers,was uncertainof the success
of the changeswhich have been made. The followingspecificpro~lems
were describedas illustrationsof areas of concern:

1. Lack of informationas to the capabilitiesof the new Deputy
ProgramCoordinatorand the New AssociateCoordinator.for Administration
and their’respectiveroles - particularlytheir relationshipsto the
Coordinator. For instance, under the new organizationit appears that
everythin~within core staff flows through the Deputy Coordinatorto the
Coordinator. The written rationalebehind the reorganizationwas the
freeingup of time for the Coordinatorto pursue furtherrelationships
with the physiciansin the Region. The Committeereviewers,however,
believe the entire organizationand functionalstructureshouldbe
scrutinized,especiallywith regard to the desirabilityof using
internalreorganizationas a method of circumventinga Coordinators
administrativeshortcomings.

2: The attendanceof all regular staff meetings of the WG Chairman
and the Presidentof the Medical College raises questionsas to their
precise roles in the administrativestructureof the organization,as
opposed to the policy-makingstructure.

3. Concernwas expressedabout the limited consumerinPut On both
the RAG and its ExeuctiveCommittee. Further, the relationshipof .
the ExecutiveCommitteeto both the W.G and the Core staffwas questioned---
it was unclear to the reviewerswhich group had authorityfor which
decisions.’ ,.

.4. One of the concerns of early site visitorswas the relative
role, or lack of role, of the Medical College. Since all three new proposals

and developmentalcomponentactivitiesare based at the Medical Cbllege,
reviewerswonderedwhether perhaps the pendulumhas swung in a new .“

directionand whether perhaps the Medical‘Collegeis usfng ~P to mount
basic programs for the school itself.

5. The fragmentationof the State among the NortheastOhio, North-
west Ohio, and Ohio State RegionalMedical Programs.

It was thought that before any dec~sion could be made regardingthe
ultimate future of this Region> a site vigit team would have to deter-
mine the actual progresswhich has been made in the administrativeand
organizationalrealignmentand the capabilityof the Region,with its
present staff, to conduct its program. As vith the NortheastOhio RMP,
the reviewersessentiallywere questioningwhether this is indeeda,viable
region. And in view of this underlyingquestion,the staff concerns listed on
pages 9ne and two of the yellow summaryand the
administrativedeficits,the consensuswas that

apparent fundamental
theNJO~P shouldbe
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,. ,.
supportedfor one additionalyear at its current rate’of expenditu~-es~.
not to exceed a level of $687?304,with similarholding actionsbeing
!Cakenfo$ the NortheastOhio and the.Ohio State ~iPs. Each of the three
Regions should receive a site visit to concentrateon that’programt~
problems,strengths,and x~eaknesses.After these three information-
gatheringvisits, a second-stageconsultativevisit should.includethe RAG
chairmen,Coordinators,sponsoringinstitutionrepresentatives*“and
other officialsof each program to discuss amalgamationof the programs.
The one year continuationof the three separateWPS, then, is vie~qed
by the Review Committeeonly as an interim step toward the unification
of Ohio.

CONTINUATIONWI;H COEMITTEDFUNDS OF SM ONGOINGACTIVITIES

Continuationfundswere requestedfor the followingactivities:

S~roke RehabilitationTraini~—--—
Uterine Cancer.ContrOl———
IntensiveNurse C~U Training
Smoking and Health——
Dial Access
Ottawa Valley CE Council——

The Review Committeeagreed that continuationfunds shouldbe provided
for one additionalyear, calculatedon the current rate of expenditures*

RENEWALOF CORE SUPPORT

The Comittee consensuswas that core shouldbe renewed for one additional
year, the actual amount to be calculatedon the current rate Of expenditures.

,,

SUPPLE~NTAL FUNDING “

Supplementalfundingwas requestedfor the following:

A, Supplementalcore support for NWO~PtS contributionto the program
Health Careers in Ohio. In view of the staff opinion that expansionof
this program exceeds the bounds of permissible~pS support,the Review
Committee recommendeddisapprovalof supplementalmonies for its
expansion.

B, Activa~ionof two previouslyapprovedbut unfundedactivities: Continuing
Education for Physiciansand Patient Problem-OrientedEducationProgram for
ProfessionalNurses and Allied Health personnel. Although no additional
fundswere recommendedfor the initiationo.c these activities,the Region
is not prohibitedfrom exercisingits rebudgetingauthority for their
conduct.

c. Initiationof three new activities: Detection of CervicalCancer with——
AdjunctiveTeachfng of Breast Self-EXarninatiOn, NorthwesternOhio Regio~
ToxicologyLaboratory and Proposal for ImprovingLibrary Services.

,-
\
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Consideringthe numerousand serious problemswhich the WO~P is
experiencing,the Review Committeecould recommendno additonalfunds for
the initiationof thes”enew projects. The Region is not prohib~te~~
however, from beginning the activitieswith ‘budgeting ‘unds~ If It
chooses.

D. A developmentalcomponent. The designationof the entire’amotintof

the,developmentalcomponentfor a renal dialysis effort raised

questionsfor the Committeeas to the Region’sunderstandingof the

potentialuses of such monies and the Regionaldecision-makingprocess.

The recommendationwas for disapprovalof developmentalfunding.

,,,

WPSIGRB/4/21/71
~

!. .

*
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S-Y OF -VHWARY WVIW ~ AW~ G- AP~ICATION
(A PrivilegedComunicat$on)

OHIO STATE MGIONW ~DICAL PR=~ M 00022 5/71
1480 West Lane Avenue April 1971 Review Cotittee
Columbus,Ohio 43221

~ Progr= Coordinator: William G. Pace, 111, M.D.

This Regionpresentlyis funded for its 02 operationalyear at a direct
b“ cost figureof $973,793,which includescarryoverof $60,589. During this

period the Region receivedindirectcosts of $182,037which representsan
overall indirectcost rate of approximately19%. The current budgetperiod
ends June 30, 1971. This applicationrequestssupport for:

1. A developmentalComponent
11. Continuationwith co-itted supportof core and two ongoing activities.
111. The ren-1 of three activities.
Iv. The activationof three Council-approvedbut unfundedactivities,

and expansionof core.
v. The implementationof nine new activities.

,VI. Tetination of two activities.

The Region requests$1,832,892direct costs for its third year of operation,

o

$1,871,877for the fourth A breakout, and $1,728,866for the fifth Yefr.
chart identifyingthe cowonents for each of the 3 years is includedas
pages 15 through 17 of this smry.

No site visit is planned to the Ohio State m. However, staff revi= of
the continuationrequest identifiedcertain areas of concern in which the
Comittee and Council may be interested. These are listedbriefly below
~d are discussedin more detail on page 8 of this su-ry.

1. The dearth of minoritygroup representationon core, RAG, and the
entire regionalco=ittee structure,as well as the Region’s fulfilling
the RAG requirementfor members of the publicwith individualsnot parti-
cularly representativeof the generalpublic (e.g.UniversityVice president)”

2) The possibilitythat the RAG and core staff are contributingto the
institutionalizationof the ~ and thereby losing flexibilityin dealing
with emergingproblems,and the affect on progrm directionof the grantee
in~titution,Ohio State University.‘a

4)

5)
&nd

The lack of allied health competencieson core staff

The role and effectivenessof the Local PlanningComittees.

The extent to which the activitiesof this,region affect the delivery
organizationof health services.

@

6) The extent and types of cooperativerelationshipswhich have been
developed. (
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7) Inter-regionalcooperationamong the four RMPs in Ohio !.$>-$y:d$..,<..

Grant Year

01
02

Grant Year

01
02
03
04

Period

P~I* HISTORY

PlanningStage

Period

4/67-6/68 (15months)
7/68-6/69

OperationalProgram
Funded

(directcosts)

5/69-6/70 (14months) $1,226,971~/
7/70-6/71 973,793Al
7/71-6/72 --

7/72-6/73 --

Funded (directcOStS)
Q

$140,271
920,962 b

Future
Cotitment

--
--

$642,667~/
642,667~1

includedcarryover
reduced from previouscotitment of $714,075becauseof = fiscal
constraints

GEOGWHY AND DEMOGRAPHY The boundariesof the Ohio State Regional~dical “!;~::
Programhave remainedconstantsince the Region’s:,.~:

planning stage and include61 countiesin central and southernOhio.
Columbus is the geographicand culturalcenter of this area. Surrounding
regions in Ohio are NortheasternOhio ~ (Cleveland),NorthwesternOhio m
(Toledo)and Ohio Valley ~ (Cincinnatiand parts of Kentucky). The
Region contains the Ohio State UniversityMedical School at Columbus;
14 nursing schools;one physical therapyj“twocytotechnology,four
medical technologyand efght radiologictechnologyfacilities. The Regionts
127 short-termnon-federalhospitalscontainapproximately17,000beds.
There is, in addition,a diagnostic,serviceand teachingcancer Clinic
-inColumbus.

HISTORY:.After two revisionsof its originalplanninggrant application
ta-provide clarificationand evidenceof regionalparticipation,

progr= leadership,RAG status and other considerations,the Ohio State
RegionalMedical Programreceiveda small planningaward in April 1967.
The interimProgram Coordinator(Dr.RichardMeiling)was replacedby
Dr. Neil C. Andrews in Novemberof that year. The secondyear planning
grant, of a considerablylargermagnitude,includedfunds for core expansion,
and four feasibilitystudies”(one being earmarkedmonies for a mobile
coronarycare unit”study).

A pre-operationalsite visit to the Ohio State RMP was conductedin
December 1968. Although therewere unanswerablequestionsabout the
program, since it was still in the developingstages the site visitors ,’.,.
(and subsequentCommitteeand Council reviewers)agreed ‘hat sufficient ‘~:’~:’

. ‘.................
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@ progresshad been made to justifyan operationalaward. Peripheraland
local involvementof health personnelappearedto be proceedingwell.
The Local PlanningCommitteestructurewas consideredparticularlylaudatory.
The programwas not as universitydominatedas had been expectedand the
quality of the core staffwas thoughtto be good. The major concern about
the Regionwas that the RegionalAdvisoryGroup had not yet become active.
It had not developedan overallprogram plan or regionalprioritiesand
it had not involvedthe areals significantblack population. An 01
operationalawardwas granted for the supportof core and 7 projects.

Since that time, there has been no program site visit tO this Region> and
Committee,Council and staff have kept track of the Ohio State ~
primarily‘throughreviewof its project applications. Some programmatic
considerationswhich have arisen-inthe various reviews

1. Questionsof the extent and quality of cooperation
Ohio ~S.

2. The actualmerits of the area continuingeducation

are:

among the four

councilswhich are
proposed for initiationthroughoutthe Region.(Xn the present application,
continuationsupport is requestedfor one, renewal support for another,
and new money for still a thirdwhich has been approvedbut remains
unfunded--afonrthCE councilproposalhas been disapprovedby Committee
and Council on the grounds that evidenceof the effectivenessof the
approachwas needed.)

3. Althoughduring 1970 the W seemed to have becou more active and
had formulatedat least generalplans for the Region, it remainsweak in
consumerand minority group representation.

.4. In the fall of 1970, Committeeand Council revidwersremarkedon the
fact that of the last 13 projectproposalssubmittedby the Region, only
three had emerged from national reviewwith recommendationsof approval,
and two of thesewere renewals. It was thought that this record did fiot
reflectwell on the local reviewprocess.

The current coordinator,’Dr.William Pace, has been on board since February 1970.
The Ohio State RegionalKdical Program now is completingits 02 operational
year. The current fundingsituation.issummarizedon &ha next page.
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PRO~CTS CURRENTLY :&_@,+
OHIO STATE RMP

ProjectNumber and Title FutureYears of Funded (d.c.)
Commit.Support 7/1/70-6/30/71

*

Core

+2 -

,#3 -

‘#4 -

/b-

#8R-

#11-

#22-

CoronaryCare Unit Education

Stroke RehabilitationTraining
for Health Professionals

Careers in the Health Service Program

Mobile CoronaryCare Unit

Computer-AssistedInstrtiction

Council for ContinuingEducation:
Springfield

Council,for ContinuingEducation:
Ottawa

Total

2

1

0

0

0

2

0

2“

$533,245

55,572

33,952

25,400

107,623 ‘

160,000

37,171

20,830

$973,793

,

,. .
,.
-,..,-,

UGION~ ADVISORYGROW In Novemberof 1970 the RegionalAdvisoryCommittee
of the OS/W adoptednew by-laws and procedures

which define thet%unctionsof the ~:

1. identificationof health care needs and problems
2. establishmentof prioritiesfor their solution
‘3. periodicrevisionof programdirectionas needs and prioritieschange

Also, at the time, a nominatingcommitteewas establishedto diversifyRAG
representation. There currentlyare 34 RAG members~of which one iS black,
but the by-laws provide for 45 members and a slateof candiatesapparently
now is being prepared.

PROGRAM DEWLOMNT AND REVI~ PROCESS During the pre-planningstagesof
project development,core staff

works closelywith the sponsorsof each particularproposal in defining
the need, determiningthe relationshipto OS/W program goals, and
availablesources of support,and finallyin the actualdeveloPme~tOf the
project proposal. Each final applicationreceivesreview and commentby
the appropriatetechnicalreview co~ittee or~taskforce, as well as CHpqb)

(b. or three ‘ :agencies,before being sent on to the R@view Comittee
.-.
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RAG members assignedby the ProgramCoordinatorplus the technicalcotittee).
There currentlyare five standingtask forces: Heart, Canier, Stroke,
Kidney, and Hospit&lServices.

The Review Committeeconsiderationof each proposalis the first point in
the review process at which a decisionregardingfurtherprogresscan be
made. All prior staff and task force review is advisoryonly, but the
Review Committeedecideswhether to forward a proposal to the M (although
there is an appealsprocedurefor the sponsor). The U is the final
decision-makingbody.

WGION~ ~EDS Am PRIORITIES In November 1970, the w reconsideredits
previouslyadopted (1968)general goals

and recast them in a more specificframeworkof needs and priorities. The
four identifiedcategoriesof need and prioritieswithin them are stated
belw:

A.

B.

c.

D.

Education

1. That knowledgeregardingthe treatmentof heart, cancer, stroke,
kidney, and relateddiseasesshould be maximallykntin by the health
professionalwithin the region,
2. That knowledgeregardingappropriatepersonalcare and seekingof
treatmentfor symptomsof heart, cancer, stroke,kidney and related
diseases should be maximallyknwn by the publicwithin the region.

Health Care Resources- ~npower

1. That adequatemanpower in all health care categoriesbe recruited.
2. That health care manpower be distributedto maximize excellent
healthwithin the region.
3. That health manpower categorieebe developedwhich best meet the
needs of the region.

CategoricalDisease Programs

1. That as far as possible there shouldbe the eliminationof heart,
cancer, stroke,kidney and relateddiseases.
2. That as far as possible thosewith the sequellaeof heart disease,
cancer, stroke,kidney and related disease be rehabilitatedtO the
maximum physic~l,psychological, medical, and social level of functioning.

ResourceCoordinationand Assistance

1. That the various regionalhealth care resourcescoordinatetheir
activitiesin a manner to maximize their effectiveness.
2. That assistancebe available.tohealth care resourcesto enable
them to develop eventuallyself-supportingprograms that accomplish
other objectivesof the W/~.
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These are elaboratedupon on pp. 35-37 and 46-88 of the application. A
?,~z=.;+,,
$.,:m:.,e.

chart showing the 03 year requestas ‘itrelates to the’statedregional
needs is includedas page 8 of this summary.

cow The core staffwas reorganizedin October 1970, at which time a
Divisionof Comunity Relationswas created and given responsibility

for subregionalization,The primaryvehicle for subregionalizationis the
eleven Local PlanningCommittees(recentlyreduced‘from14 to more closely 8

approximateCm B agencyboundaries)which vary in size from five to 32
members each. The responsibilitiesof the Local PlanningCodttees are
stated to be the assessmentof resources,the identificationof problems,

*

the establishmentof goals, and the recommendationof action to the RAC.
The new Divisionof CommunityRelationswill work to strengthenthese
local groups,engage in-projectmonitoringactivities, and carry out
public relationsand informationfunctions.

The reorganizationalso created a Planningand EvaluationUnit which will
serve to involvecore staffmore in the evaluationactivitiesof individual
projects. This Unit alsowill seek to determinethe effectivenessof the
Region’sresourceallocationsand will initiatea data and informationsystem.

The currentcore staff roster includes17 professionalpositions (all but
3 full-time)and one v=ancy.

For a ‘description.of the areas in which funds are re~uested for exPansion ...:.:..,:,
..,.

of core,
,...’..:’.,,..!

seepage10 of this summary. ..:’:..;.::
.-..

CO~OW~S OF P~SENT APPLICATION

1. DB~ZO~~W CO~ONENT The applicationstates that Requested
developmentalfundswill be used Fixst Year

to conduct special studies,short-termpilot activities,or $97,379
special researchprojects’”consistentwith the Region’sgoals.
Each Proposalfor use of developmentalmonieswill be required to comPlete
the regularregionalreviewprocedures. The first year request is slightly
in excess of that allowable,and the subsequenttwo years are based on the
total requestsfor thoseyears containedin this applicat~on.

SecondYea~:‘.$~83,289 Third Year: $187,187

II. CONTINUATIONREQUES2.The Region iS requestingthe continuationat the
committedlevel of core activitiesand two ongoing

Projects: #8R - Computer-AssistedInstruction,and +22 - Ottawa Valley
ContinuingEducationCouncil (jointlyfundedwith M Ohio W). The
applicationrequestsa commitmentof $714,075,although the Region recently
has been informedthat the amountwill be reduced to $642,667 because of
MS fi6calconstraints. Staff reviewershave recommendedthat the new
reduced amountbe awarded,hut at the same time identifiedareas of concern
in which the Committeeand Councilmight be interested.

1. Althoughthe 1968 site team had suggestedto the Region that the ~rea~s~::;;;..::

black populationbe involved,two years later the number of minority ... ‘:....’’:.;......,,
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0 representativeson core staff, the W, and the entire regionalcotittee
structureis insignificant. Further, the U representativeswho are
designatedas members of the public appear to have been includedby virtue
of theirprofessionaland public imges, and not because they are representa-
tive of the general cons=r public.

2* Staff wondered whether this M might not be becominginstitutionalized
through the apparentunwillingnessof core staff and the M to adapt to

● new situations. Staff also observed that the Regionmight show a greater
response to communityneeds if the ~ were incorporatedand separatedfrom
the present grantee institution,Ohio State University.

●
I

3. The lack ofailied health personnelon the core staffwas noted.

‘4. If was difficultto determinethe role of the Local PlanningCotittees.
How do they relate to othercomunity planninggroups? mat activitieshave
Bubbledup from these local committees? Are they includedIn the formal
regionalreviewprocess?

5. mat impactdoes this Region hope to have on the organizationand delivery
of health services,and does its activitiesreflect the right approach?
There are no indications,for instance,that the Region has investigatedthe
health needs of the Mdel Cities areas or what it might do in the development
of viable health progrms in such areas.

@

6. It was impossiblefor staff to determinethe extent of cooperative
relationshipswhich had been developedwithin the Region. Althoughnumerous
Forms 9 (CoreCooperativeRelationshipswith Other Organizations)were
subitted as pp. 107-139of the application,for the most part they reflect
only the organizationalaffiliationsof W members. Staff could not tell
whether the Regiondsunderstood the purpose of the forms or whether there
ware few joint undertakingsto report.

7. The extent of joint participationand cooperationamong the several
Ohio Mgional Medical Programsis open to question;

Despite the above questions,the consensuswas that the Region should be
supportedat its committedlevel. The recentcore reorganizationprovides
fo~ a Planningand EvaluationUnit as well as a CommunityRelationsDivision.
Uthough it is still too early to measure the qualityof evaluationactivities,
the Regiontsgrowing awarenessof the necessityfor evaluationis reflected
in this reorganization. The CommunityRelationsDivisionshould do much
toward helping the Local PlanningCommittees hone in on communityproblems
and devise solutions,and there are indicationsof a developingrelationship
with CHP. Further, there is evidenceof core’s emphasison functioningas
a catalyticagent. The M is still in transition,but appeaks to be moving
into a firmerdecision-makingrole with the identificationof M functions
and a new interestin formulatinga workable regionalplan. Hopefully,
therewill be a concomitantmove away from OSU dominance.



ADWXISTRATION
OXGOIXGCOXPOXE>TS .,
Contincation Core

‘Co”itted$)wRenewal

(nev.$) I

(news) I ($450,870)

(nevs)

subtotal +9aL,k20

Developncntal
Conrcnent

‘.

. . . ..
PRWW ARSA

O.WITY~ OURCECOhTINUISGEDUCATION HEALTHWPWER ATEGORICALDISEASES SLTPORT QWSTSD03TSAR

Coquter-Ass ited lnstruc -
Cion
Otta.~a l’al ley CE Coun~~l

($lao,525)

TrL-CountyCEcouncil

(wO,@g)

Greater Portsmouth
C&council

($10,976)

POm-Marion ,’
McdicnlSocis]SCKViCC9

($42,410)

$273,960

I
HealthCareersin
Ohio ,. Comitced

$fundedthroughCor~‘ $7lb,075~J

CCUTraining
StrokeRehab. Trn~. XC*
(taz,ols) $122,0bS

?oluntecrHealth Phonmardfoscan
Scrvice9 Scrcc2icg

&
New

($19,900) ($62,600) $5&0,1~6

CancerCOntr*l CentralizedHospital
PediatricXeFhr@l@gyPreadmission
CsdavericTransplant3rugInfo.& i-lysis Xew
HypertensionNtecti@

7
$359,22&

HOm@aialysf.
. ($2ia,s$i>-” ($37,966)

$15,900 S42~,26i $37,966 $1,735,s13

I I I 97,379~t
$l,a32,892Tota; I

~! Recea:lyreducedto$642,667
~/Developmentalcomoneatrequestis$6,000inexcessof theallowable10%of02yenrlevel

.>
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o RRWWMQWST

PROGM WA: CONT~ING EDUCATION

Project #llR - Tri-CountyContinuin~EducationCouncil 3rd year $40,~g
Support is requestedfor the third, fourthand

fifth years of this activity,afterwhich time it ~hould be totallY self-
supporting. The goal of the project is the provisionof continuingeducation

t programs to local health professionalsof Champaign,Clark> and Logan
counties to enable them to deliver the best possiblecare. A 32-member
council functions,for the most part, with and throughother organizations

f and agencies,serving as coordinator,catalyst,liaison>clearin%ho~se~
and resourcecenter, as well as an occasionalsource of money to help
launchcontinuingeducationactivities. Local funds on a shared-cost
basis are required for most activities. Local acceptanceof the council
has openedtithepossibilityof its expandingto include two additional
counties. It is hoped that a professionallibrarysource can be developed.

4th year: $39,774 5th year: $39,688

PROCN AREA:CATEGORICfiDMEASES

Project #2R - Coronary Care Unit Training 3rd Year $48,050
The first two years of this accivityconcmtrated

on the actual trainingof nurses in CCU techniques>put the final two

@

years, for which renewal support is.beingrequested,will be concernedprimarily
with assistinghospitalsin developddgself-supportedCCU trainingprograms.
Core area classeswill be continued,however,on a selectivebasis and
co-sponsorshipfor the courses sought from local organizations,but these
classe~will decrease as hospi,~ali~service tr’ainillgincreases.

A.

4th year $48,800 5th year -~0-

Project#3R’- Stroke RehabilitationTrainin& 3rd year $33,969
A third and final year of fundingis requestedfor

this co-unity-based program of educationin strokemanagement. wring
the coming year, emphasiswill be placed on evaluation,distribution
of informationabout the program and providingconsultationto other

,,. communitiesinterestedin developingsimilarprograms.

Iv. MPROWD/~UNDED ACTIVITIESFOR WHICH m MO~y IS ~Q~sT~D.
Supplementalmoney is requestedfor the activationof three activities
an~-ti expansionof core which have receivedpreviousCouncil apprQval
but for which funds have not been included in the grant to the Region.

,,*,0.,,
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Core Expansion June/July1970 Committee/Council 3rd Year $450,870 ‘35;+
recommendedapprovalfor threeyears of

supplementalfunding ($533,245,$598;286& $666,694)for a general and
non-specific’expansionof core staff and activities.

The additionalmonies which are requestedfor core expansionwould be
distributedas follows: q

Administration ‘$190,000
Manpower 110,000
CategoricalDiseases 63,585
Coordinationof communityresources 50,000
Inter-regionalcoordination 37,285

$110,000is requestedto Supplemnt the $35,000of cbmmittedmonies for
the programHealth Careers in Ohio (HCIOJ. Initiatedin March of lg70
and centeredin Columbus,this activityrepresentsa cooperativeventure
among three RMPS in Ohio, and
for its support. Ohio Valley
sincewithdrawnsupport. The
for n~IO for the coming year:

Ohio State ~
N.E. Ohio RMP
N.Wo Ohio RMP

each is’contributingfunds to the OS/RMP
RMP contributed$5,000 last yeari but has
applicationsin-houserequest the following

$145,000
50,000
25,000

$ 220,000
. .. . ...

The $37,285 for inter-regionalcoordinationprobably IS for the additioi
to core of a staff person responsiblefor facilitat’i’ngcommunicationand
cooperationamong the Ohio Regions.

Beyond t~~ two items, furtherspecificationsas to the use of the core
supplementis not includedin the application.

4th year: $470,000 5th Year: $485,000

PR~RAM mA: CONTINUINGEDUCATION

Project~14 - Greater PortsmouthArea ContinuingEducation Requested
Council - Implementationof this projectwould First Year

bring to a total of three the subregionalcontinuing $10,976
educationcouncils in this Region. The other two are the
OtP=wa Valley and the Tri-CountyCouncils. The Greater Portsmouth
Area Councilwould create a mechanism for planning,developmentand
implementationof a cohesiveprogram of educationalactivitiesfor members
of the health professionsin five rural counties in southernOhio. The
July 1969 ReviewCommitteefelt it could not recotiendfunds for yet
anothercouncilof this sort in the absenceof evaluativeand experiential
data from thoseongoing. August 1969 Council, althoughrecognizingthe
Comittee’s concerns,recomedded approvalas requestedand ~uggest~dthe :<.
Region be advisedof the necessityfor the caretul planning and development +~~

.:.,,.....
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of stichprojectsas an approach
communitiesaway from a medical

2nd year: $11,399

PR~WWA:MMTH~p~R

to improvinghealth care delivery in
center.

3rd year: $11,844

Project +26 - Program to ImproveVolunteerServices Requested
Using severalhospitalsas demonstration First Year

base institutions(SiX to ten), this ProjecthoPes ‘“ $15,900
developnew and productiveways of using volunteersin co~unitY
health care and evaluate the emergingrole of voluntarismin the health
field. November 1970 Committee/Councilin reviewingthis requestbelieved
the improvementof patient care through the use of volunteersto be of
questionablevalue. Consequently,additionalfunding for the COndUCt‘f
this projectwas not recommended,althoughthe RegiontiWasnot precluded
from initiatingit throughrebudgeting.

2nd year: $16,852 3rd year: $17,899

PR~M ~A: CATEGORIC& DISEASES

Project#15 - Central Ohio PhonocardioscanScreening Requested
The goal of this project is to provide First Year

heart-soundscreeningfor 150,000children in 47 counties $62,400
and to establishthis program as a permanentp“ar

$
of schoolhealth

examinations. December 1969 Commike/Council be,ieved this proposal
representedan acceptable,inexpensi~e,and efficientapProac~tO
screeningfor heart disease in children>and reco~e~ndedaPProval
amount requested.

.

2nd Year: $63,300 )3rd year: $64, 00

W ACTIVITIES

P~~W @A: CONTINUINGEDUCATION )

Project#31 - Developmentof PO~ System in a Comunity
Hospital - A medical records systemwill be

establishedin the Marion General Hospital to provide a
more relevantand completemedical data base upon which to
implementcomprehensivehealth care for patients. The oPerating
schedulecalls for three year-longphases: Phase I for training,

in the

Requested
First Year
$32,410

developmentand initiale~aluation;Phase 11 involvinginterregional
computer linkagewith the VermontMedical Center; and phase III for
full-scaleoperation. Some core fundingand staff expertiseand Marion
General Hospital fundingalreadyhas been invested~~d this Project is~
in fact, in its initialphase.

2nd.year: $46,321 3rd year: $46,321
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Project#33 - Training Progrti for Medical Social Service Ra~uested
Personnelin HospitalSettings- Short-te~ First Year

in-serviceeducationand trainingprogramswill be developed $10,000
for those individualswho have.beenassignedmedical social
serviceresponsibilitiesin hospitals,extendedcare facilities~
and home health programs. The programwill encouragethe use by patients
and their familiesof availablelocal and regionalhealth,welfare, ;
rehabilitation,educationand other resources. It is anticipatedthat
after the program is established,participatinghospitalswill incorporate
medical social servicesinto their overallprograms.

,.
,

2nd year: $10,480 3rd year: $10,984

PR@RAM WA: CATEGORIC DISEASES

Project+34 - Cancer”ManagementEvaluation The purpose Requested
of this project is to define cancer First Year

managementproblems in’theRegion and develop and recommend $29,998
programsfor their solutionto responsibleand interested t
individualsin each county. Evaluationof responsesto suggested
areas for improvementin eachrcountywill be obtainedby determiningat
six-monthintervalsthe new local programswhich have been planned or
enacted since the suggestionswere made.

2nd year: $30,823 3rd

Project#28 - PediatricNephrologyCenter
is for the establishmentof

end-stagekidney disease for children and

year: $31,690

This proposal Requested
a program for First Year
adolescentsat $67,700

Childre~tsHospital in Columbus. The Centerwill provide
diagnosticand treatmentservicesto kidney patients,including
hemodialysis,transplantation,and pre and post transplantation
supervisionand care. It also will serve as the sourceof information
for the area and will offer trainingprograms for practicingphysicians
and pediatricians. All activitiesof the Centerwill be integratedwith
the Center for Adults in the OSU College of Medicine;and mu will support
a pediatricnephrologistto be recruitedfor this Center.

2nd year: $67,294 3rd year: $70,384

Project+27 - CadavericTransplantProgram It is planned Requested
to establisha mddel that will demonstrate First Year

that an agressiveprogram of organ procurementwill $100,750
increasethe supply of organs, decrease the patient’scosts,
and improve the results of cadaverictransplantation.This will
be accomplishedthrough three primary thrusts: (1) public education,
(2) physicianeducation,includingpatient suitabilityfor donation, i
procurementtechniques,and legal responsibilities,and (3) training
and utilizingallied health personnelto performmany of the tasks of
organ procurementnow performedby the transplantsurgeon. The project ,:,’’;’’

..,.......::.....,.,,,,.,‘..:..’.,....
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will cooperatewith the NationalOrgan Procurement,Programand obtain
continuingsupportby hospitalsassumingpart of the costs through
third party payments and local lay foundations.

2nd year: $85,394 3rd year: $90,194

Project #30 - Program for Hypertensionktection This Requested
three-yearfeasibilitystudy is for the purpose First Year

of detectinghypertensionand detedning if effectivemeans $28,900
can be devised to bring availablemethods of blood pressure
control to individualsin lower incomegroups. A public education
cmpaign will be launched,and a screeningprogram aimed particularly
at the black populationwill be carried out. Individualsin whom
hypertensionis detectedwill be referredto either their private
physiciansor to one of severalclinics to be set up in the Model cities
areauincooperationwith the ColumbusMetropolitanArea Comunity
Action Organization. These clinicswill be held during eveninghours
at existingclinic locationsof Children’sHospital and will be staffed
by projectphysiciansand paramedicalpersonneltrained throughresources
of OEO.

2nd year: $29,956 3rd year: $31,096

Project #29 - Home Dialysis Program To implement Requested
dialysis training,two dialysiscoordinators First Year

will be employed: one in Dayton and the other in Columbus. $51,500
Both will be trained in extra-corporealtechnologyand will
seek to establishpatientson home dialysis at the earliestpractical
moment. In addition,the coordinatorswill ensure that initialproblems
related to home dialysisare resolved. It is hoped that after three
years, the salariesof the coordinatorscould be assumedby third-
party paymentsor local kidney associationfunds.

2nd year: $53,700 3rd year: $56,010

Project#35 - CentralizedHospital Pre-AdmissionHealth Requested
Evaluation This project proposes the First Year

performanceof a total health evaluationas a part of $19,966
preadmissionproceduresat the five hospitalsin the Greater
Dayton area. It is e~ected that the performanceof preadmission
tests for ambulatorypatients in an out-of-hospitalsettingwill shorten
the hospitalstay and result in reductionof per-patientcosts and the
freeingof hospital beds for use by other patients. Specifically,the
Region estimatesthat the communitycould save about $1,5 million in per
patient costs annuallyand about $9 million in new hospitalconstruction.
Physicianswill be able to obtain standardized,transferablemedical profiles
on their patientswhich will improve their managementof patientsand~
throughtime saved~ extend their servicesto more patients. Only one year’s
fundingis requested.
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Project +/32- Drug Informationand Drug TherapybaYlsis JRequeste‘~~~~~~
and ReportingCenter The servicesof the First Year

drug irifojmationanalysiscenter of the Ohio State University $18,000
(whichhas been operatingsince 1962)will be extendedand regiona-
lized. It will provide health professionalswith current and comprehensive
informationconcerningdrugs and drug therapy. Althoughservice.to physicians
will be first priority,dissednation programswill be developedto expand
the Center’s use by pharmacists,dentists>nurses and other health praC- ,>

titioners. This is a one-yearrequest only:

VI. TEMNATING ACTIVITIES i. ‘

No ongoing activitieshave no furtherfinancialcommitmentfra _
and apparentlyare to be terminated. No progressreport on these two
projects is contained in this application:

Proiect #4 - Careers in’the HealthService Progrm and Prolect#6 - Mbile “
CoronaryCare Unit. The .Regionwill subtit.terminalprogressreports soon.
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OH1O STATE RI:GIONALMEDICAL PROGWMS
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FOR CONSIDERATIO~~BY WY 1.9~1ADVISORy COUNCIL

4

RECO~.~\~END}LTION:The co~lit~eerecommendedthat the NIP be fulld~d

at the level of cormmitrnentfor one year only and
that two-stagesite visit be made to this Region and other Ohio
Ws . The Ad Hoc Panel on Renal D<sease believed that two projects
(CadavericTrans~l?~~~q~~ and,PediatricNephrologYCenter)were— ---- ————-
W=t~—07- support~ but proposal-sf~Program for ~pertension Detect

and ]IonleDialysisPro~am did not meet technical-standards.— —

:ion

(DIRECTcosTs OliLY)

ContinuationCommitment.-——.. -.—

Year m5s_L-- Recomrnendation———--—-—
03 $714,075 $714,075&/

04 $714,495 -o-

05 $586,569 ——.——-—,——
TOTAL $2,015,139 $71i:075

e Renewal ,h.ctiv<ties—---——_—

Year
03
04
05
TOTAL

Year-.—.-
03
oz~

05—.——
TOTAL

~uest—-
$122,068
$88,574
$39,688
$250,330

~}~lenl~llt:alFundig-——-.———-
; ..

Recluest—.—-——.—
$996,749

$1,068,808
$1,102,609
‘$3,168,~6~

Total Trien.liia~R.ejuest——--——-—--———--

Recommendation—————.—
-o-
-o-
.-0-——— .-—.-—-.
-o-

+...

Year Recpest_._.—-
03 $1,832,892

04 $1,871,877

05 $1,728,866—._..—-.-—----—-’
TOTAL $5,[L33,635

Recommendation———.-—-——
-()-
-o-
-0- -
-.0-

.

Recommendation-.——.—---.-———--
$714,075

-o-
-()--,_.-—--—-.

7714,075

,,..-

~/ $71.4,075is the afi;ountof the orip,inal.cc]~-lmitmen [: , the ne;;reduced

como]j.tment due to PdliJSfiscal c.ons.trainE:3is $628,386.
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CRITIQUI;: Since this Regionhas not receiveda site visit since

o

———
December 1968, and since the present triennial’applicationappeared

to be primarilya series of outlineswhich conveyedto the reviewers
little.“feel.”for tl:eRegion, the Committeeagreed that it did
not have sufficientinformationadequatelyto judge the currentstatus
of the Ohio Statc F.”,C?.In addi~ionto the staff concernslisted on
pages one and two of the yellow summary,it was thougl.]~that the “
application-presented no clear evidenceof accompli.shments, did not
alleviatelong–standin”gconcernsregardingthe merits of the local
continuingeducationcouncils,and certainlydid not justify any
supplementalsupport for this Region. Further, the NtORMPfs poor
success record of Council.-approvedactivitiescaused the Conmlittee
to question the adequacyof the local review process. The reviewers,
too, were concernedabout the fragmentationof the State among the ~
Northeast‘Ohio,NorthwestOhio, and Ohio State RegionalMedical
Programs.

In view of the above concerns (a:zdalso the:se~:iousproblems in the
Northeastand NorthwestOhio R4Ps), t]-i~co~~~.>,,(,~..L.......,It7asthat the Ohio
State RMP should be supportedfor one additio]~:l.yea::at its commitment
of $714,075~with similarholclingactionsbeing taken for the N1;Oand
NWO Regions. Each of ihe tli~~~P,egionsshould receive a site visit
to concentrateon that.programfs problems, strengths, and weaknesses.
After these three information-gatheringvisits, a second-s~:age
consultativevisit should include the RAG chairmen,Coordinators,

e

sponsoringillstitutionrepresentatives,and other officialsof
each program to discuss amalgamationof the programs. The one-
year continuationof the three separateRMPs, then, is viewed by
the Review Committee only as an interim step toward the unification
of Ohio.

ContinuationCommitment:Continuationfunds were reque.sted for core—. —
and two ongoing activities(Conlputer-Assisted

Instructionand Ottawa Valley Conti.nui.ngEducationCouncil). The—— —.—— -—.—...——-—..-————_———.——
Review Committeea}~reedthat the new commitmelltlevel of $628,386
should be recommendedfor one additionalyear to suppert the conduct
of these a.ct.ivities a.jldother approvedprojects into which the
Region chooses to rebtldget,w~.thin ‘this””level of funding.

Renewal Request:Renei7:~l.support was reques ted for th~~e oI~going-.———
activi~~~s: Tri-Count>, ContjvLl~~~ ~ducakion ~ouIic.i.l,.—.—.-..-——.. . ‘, ..-,,—.-—.

Coronary Care Unit Training,
—. .....

and Stroke! R~h~~~.J.ita~i.on TI::i~.D.iII~.A1.thou~h—.— ———-—--—— . —.--————-.—— -—.— -—-.-—-..,..—..,—.--
no additional renewal. funds were rec:omm~nde~ fer th~~ ~ Pi:ojec~s,

the ~le~ion is not Prohibited from e~ercisin~ its rebu~gc tins at]Lhority
for their conti~ll~at:i.on. .

*Recentlyreduced

e .,.
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Supplemental–Support:Supplementalfundingwas ‘requestecl.for the followj.nij:

Develo}~mentalCorqonent- In view of the dearth of information.—
about this Region, the problems cited above, and the serious
concernsabout the fragmentationof Ohio among three programs,
developmentalcomponentfundingwas not recommended. ~

Activationof ~proved–/UnfundedProjects - Supplementalsupport-..— .——: —.-—
was requestedforthe in~-tiationof three Projects and core e~Pansion
for which previousCouncil-approvalhas been given but for
which no funds have been awarded: Core Expansion,Greater-——— -— ——-
PortsrnouthArea Continuin&EducationCouncil,Program to—— .— -——— ---— .
ImproveVolunteer-services~ and Central oh.<~-phono:~~i~-s~~%-
Screening.No additionalfunds were re.cormnendedfor these activities,
although–theRegion may exerciseits rebudgetingauthorityif it
wishes, except for the $110,000suppleillentunder Core Expansiol?
for the expansionof the programHealth Careers in Ohio. In-—.-—— --------
view of the staff opinion that expansionof this pro~ram exceeds
the bounds of permissibleRMPS support the Review Collmlittee
recommendeddisapprovalof supplel!lentalmonies forhealth careers
activities.

Initiationof Nine New Activities- Four proposalsfor new—— ——.—
activitiesreceived technicalreview from tl~e.4dHoc Panel
on Renal Disease. Tw,oof the projects (CadavericTransplant
Program and PediatricNephrol>gy

—-———
Center)were consideredworthy——

~s~p–ort. However, tl~eAd Hoc Panel consideredthat the other
t!.70renal projects,Progra~-for l<y~rtensionDetectionand
Home DialysisProgram,did not meet technicalstandardsand

————.————
————
should not be supportedwith RMP funds. These four proposals
are discussedin more detailbe].ow.

The remainingnew activitiesfor which supplementalsupport
was req~lestedwere: ~evel.opmentof POMR SY:_Lenlin.a com~gn~
Hospital,TrainingProgram for Med~-calSocial Service Personnel,—— ——-—
Cancer-managementEvaluation.

—-——
CentralizedHospitalPre-Aclmission———

Health Eval.uationlan(lDrug Informatio.ll~d-D~u~T&raPv Anal.vsis.-———. -——
and ReportingCenter..Considering~he lack of substantive
informationabout this Region, and the problemsrevolvingaround
the fragmentationof the State into three separateprograms,
the Review Committeecould’recommendno additionalfunds for
the initiationof these new projects. The Region is not prohibited,
however, from beginning the activitiesthroughrebudgeting,
if it chooses,except for the two projects specificallyclisapproved
by the Ad Hoc Kidney Panel.

Brief commentsof the Panel on the four renal proposalsfollow:

,.



. —.. ----- - ,--

CadavericTransplant- The Ad Hoc Panel though the proposal should.———.——
remodified to reduce the budgetby $28,000

from $112,840to $84,840.

Pediatric~hrology Center - The Panel though that therewas a—.— — ——
distinctneed for a pediatricnephrology

program. Th~ approvalby the Panel was only for “seed”money to
hire core personnelto initiate a much-neededprogram,with a con-
comitantreduction in the budget from $75,824 to $30,800. Funds
budgeted for the salary of a pediatricnephrologistshouldbe utilized
only when the applicantagency has recruitedand hired such an individual
to work on this specificproposal.

!
-ram for HyP -_—ertensionDetection- The Panel consideredthis proposal

to be poorly descrj.bedand based
on nonexistentdata. It lacks background,method, and evaluation.
There is no descriptionof follow-upand no control is evident for
this program.

Home Di~l~sisProgram - It was agreed thatthe proposal does not-——.-—
describeneed and fails to defineproblems.

There is no descriptionof facilitiesor staff, and
for the transplantprogram is identified. The plan
generallypoorly written and thoughtout. Further,
estimateof the number of patients.

$

f . .
-.

/,’

no coordinator
was considered
there is no

GRB/RWS
4/23/71

.
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b SbM;MRYOF AN OPEWTIONAL SUPPLEM1:NTALGWNT APPLICATION
(A PrivilegedCommunica~ion)

OHIO VALLEY mGIONAL MEDIC~ PROGRAM
1718 AlexandriaDrive RM 00048 5/71
P.O. BOX 4025
Lexington,Kentucky

Program Coordinator: William H.McBeath,M.D.

IIlisapplicationrequestssupplementalfunds to support three new
operationalprojects. The Regiontsl~riennial.applicationis due
August 1971 and will be reviewedby the October 1971 Review Committee
and the November1971 Advisory Council.

Requested (DirectCosts Only)

Project I and Title 01 Year

{22 -

-.. ———

CoordinatingPri- $98,610
mary Care for a
Rural Population

RegionalNursing $89,123
Inserviceand
ContinuedEducation
(NIC;i:)

I.ntensiv~:(;[;l.1Nl~r:~e
Y’raining $52,023

—-...-.-—..--.-...—--.——....————-—-

‘rOThI. $239,756

02 Year

$96,410

$89,400

$53,689

...-.—._—.-

$239,499

at $1,064,195

03 Year Total

$98,360 $293,380

$92,000 $270,523

$57,448 $163,1b0

...-.—— . .———

$247,808 $727,063

(d.c.)for itsThis Regionwas originallyfunded
third operationalyear ending December 31, 1971. However,due to
w fiscal1971-72apportionmentthis total has been reducedby $88,331
to $1,064,195.The Region receivedindirectcosts of $278,993for
this year which representsan average indirectcost rate of 262.

Staff conductedits review of the Region’sapplicationfor the
third,yearoperationalfundingin December 1970, and was satisfied
that the Region is nlakin~progressand noted thot on~oingartivitics
rc!flc:r:tthf:Mglr)n’sprf~~rarn “tlirust~’’whlc1lwere ~’s[ahl[sllcdI)y
.-,,,:,,:<,~..(,,;{!fj~f; ]g(J/) xI~fl rc!ttl:llnf{, “III(!(l(’vc?l(l~lnll’lltillld1111~1’c’{?rf(’(’t[v[’
;rijIza!f<)rjIJftlc;l11IIluJiIIl)fJw(:}for 11)(!(lc’l]v(~ry01 IIlll)rovt~d Qmt)illtitt)r}’

.
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MOO048 5/71 $
RegionalMedical program -2- ,

F~ING HISTORy

(PlanningStage)

Grant Year Period Funded (di-rectcosts)
01 1/1/67-12/31/67 $285,506
02 1/1/68-12/31/68 $320,092

(OperationalStage)

01 1/1/69-12/31/69 $799,195
02. 1/1/70-12/31/70 $1,214,460
03 (currentyear) 1/1/71-12/31/71 $1,064,195(of which

$25,000is carryover)

03 Listingof Funding.Statusof Core and operationalprojects in
-Ohio Valley ‘W

Project Project Amount supported (d.c.)
l{um~er——
‘ 1
2.
4.
5

6
7
11
13

.Title Through 12)31/71
Core $33a,7al
CommunityHealth Staff Development
LibraryExtension
‘UniversityContinuingEducation
Resources
Drug InformationService
AutomatedMultiphasicScreening
R~lralHome Care
Advanced RadiologicTechnologist—————.

~TOTAL

$la9,320
$aa,332
$120,262

$12,500
$200,000
$90.000
$25;OOO*

$1,064,195**

throughMarch 31, 1971,*Carryoverfunds. I’hisprojectwill be funded
at which time financialresponsibilitywill be assumed by the National
Center for f~ealthService& ResearchDevelopment.

A* This amounthas been reduced’by$aa,331. TO $1,064,195,however,new
blldgetsbased on the reducedamount have not as yet been receivedby
RMPs.

SWRILS OF NEW OPEWTIONAL PROPOSALS

project#22 - ~rdinating primarYXrZ_f&r*<%L5LaL~a~i~ ‘equested
I’histhree-yearproposal is sp~nsore~ by the First Year

IJnitedIiealthServicesof Kentucky and I’ennessee,flnorRan~~-
_———— —-
$98,610

ati~)nwhich was createdby thrc’ecommlinityclinics: (1) Clear



, Ohio Vzlley
4 RegionalMedical Program

@ Fork CommunityDevelopment

-3- mOO048 5/71

Projects Inc., Tennessee;LawwellFork—
CommunityClinic, Inc., Kentucky;and White Oak Health Center, Iric.,
Tennessee. These three rural clinicswhich operate on a part-timeun-
coordinatedbasis are to be joined into a singlehealth care s:’stem
to serve the 4,500 people along the Kentucky-Tennesseeborder.

The purpose of this proposal is to strengthenand expand the primary
hcaltl}care systemwithin this tar~et area and to provide a Capability
for coordjna[ing that systemwith s{lppor~ativeand specializedservice
01(Isi(l(Ithe :Irea.

Y’()IICII i(~v(’LII if{, 111(, i>roposal wi 1 I provid[~ for ~lle Lrainingof fllll-
1jm( nJ]r+i(pr:lclit:ioners10 $Itrlff”(J:ict)ctinic; the clc’veloprnenl of a

f;~rriily-c[,!~l.[;r{,rl l)rc)blc~m-f)rit’nt[>rl medical recordsystem; the establi.sh-
rn(.nt0[ a c(:n[ralstaff to mana~(~Lhe acfm”inistratiorlaffairs of t!le
;~rimary care+system; and tk use of familyhealthworkers CC)provide
an oljtre,achand follow-upcompc)nent.A llniversity-relateddental
service programwi11.aISO be estab1ished. Each clinic will be staffed
with a f!lll.-time nurse practitioner,a health aide, a patient assistant
and three or four‘familyhealth workers. Physicianswill be in each
clinic two days each week.

Cooperativearrangementswill be developedwith a number of agencies
and facilitiesoutside the area.

o The proposedproject activitiesare related to the Region’s “thrust”
in that:they:

2. :;l)pport:. t.fl(, train inj; of” nllrs(>pracl.i[ion(lrsI.c)s(!rvt~/1sl.iI(
main provi(1ers of c1inic services.

‘J. f~mphas i.ze~he prevention, ed!lcation and fo11ow-(Ipaspects
of comprehendive care.

Specificobjectivesand anevaluation plan are presented.

Second Year: $96,410 Third Year: $98,360

Project //23- RegionalNursing Inserviceand Contj.nuina Requested
Education (NICE). This proposal is sponsored First Year

by the OVRMP in cooperationwith a nllmherof State Ilospital $89,123
and N\]rsingAssociations,State Nl]rsin~IIomeAssociations,Inservice
F;rlllcati(}n~;rotJpfiand Jiaccalallr{~aL.~~NllrsinRPrograms.
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The proposalwas developedin responseto the”need and interest
demonstratedby thesehealth agencies,institutionsand organizations
to provide continuingeducationopportunitiesfor nurses in the Region

.

It is designed to coordinate,collaborateand improvenursing inservice
and contin~lingeducationthroughoutthe regiondur~ng a three-year
demonstrationperiod.

The ultimate goal is to reach every health institutionand ageticyin
the Region and to offer expert assistancein evaluatingand strengthening
their individualeducationalprograms.

The program’sactivitieswill focus on three organizationallevels
which will be implementedby a full-timeRegionalCoordinator,and
threeArea Coordinators:

1.

2.

3.

Local or IndividualInstitutionalActivity:The area Coordinators
will provide the inserviceand continuingeducationpersonnel
in each institutionwith consultationand ‘assistancein (a)
establishingeffectivecommunicationand understandingbetween
the inservice staff and the administrativeand servicestaff; (b)
evaluatingthe program currentlyunderwayand recommendingand
assisting in the developmentof new elements; (c) identifyiriglocal
sources that could be utilized to strengthenthe institution’s
program;and (d) applyingtechniqueto objectivelyevaluatenurs{hg
care so that areas of sub-optimalperformance.can be identified
and educationalprogramsfocusedon specificallyidentifiedneeds
may be designed.

Areawide or Multi-InstitutionActivities: This approachis
expected to substantiallyupgrade serviceand continuingeducation
among more specializedpersonnelin smaller institutioris;and bring
about more effectiveand efficientuse of personneland equipment.,
resources. ,

RegionwidePrograms: This phase of the program activitywill
be organized’on a regionalbasis and will involvethe interface
betwe~n the local inservicegroups and the Region’sbaccalaureate
school of nursing. Short-termcourses - three to five days --
will be held and will be focused on locally identifiedneeds
that are region-widein nature and will be designed for 30-50
students. Three $uch sessionswere held during the past year and
focusedon such topicsas stroke rehabilitation,developmentof
nursing care plans and leadershipand managementof nurser,y
service personnel. It is expectedthat th”reeof the six baccala~lreate
schoolswill offer such sessionseach year.

Second Year: $89,400 Third Year: $92,000
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-5- RMOO048 5/71

~roject i)24- IntensiveCoronaryCare Unit Nurses Training Requested
This project is sponsoredby the College First Year

of Nursing and Health , Universityof cincinnati~and seven $52,023
collaboratinginstitutions;Collegeof Medicine>University.Of
Cincinnati:American Heart Association(SouthwesternOhio); Veterans
ildministrationHospitalCincinnati;CincinnatiGeneralHospital;
Good SamaritanHospital,Cincinnati;Ohio Nurse Associationand
Greater CincinnatiHospitalCouncil. Proposedis a program to
provide short-termcoursesto,prepare the registerednurse in
the specialknowledgeand skills required for nursing in intensive
(:oronarycare units so they can assume beginningresponsibilities
in a coronarycare unit. The courseswill includetheory
presentationand laboratorypracticeat the College of Nursing and
Iiealthas well as supervisedclinicalpractice in the intensive
care units of three area hospitals. Each coursewill be four
weeks long and will be repeatedfourtimes each year for three
years. Fourteennurses will be accepted for each course,56 per
year, or a total of 168 nurses for the three-yearPeriod.

SecondYear: $53,689 Third”Year: $57,448

Gm/RMPs
3/18/71
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(APrivilegedCOmmtiiCatiOn)

SWY OF REVIEW AND CONCLUSIONOF
APRIL 1971 REVIEW CQIMMITTEE

, .

OHIO VALLEY REGIONALMEDICAL PROG~V
w 00048 5/71

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY MY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

mCOmNDATION: This applicationwhich requestssupport for three
new operationalprojectsbe partiallysupported

as follows:

(DIRECTeosTs ONLY)

YEti REQUEST RECOMNDATIONS

1st Year
2nd Year
3rd Year

TOTAL (DirehtCosts)

$239,756 $98,610
239,499 96,410
247,808 ‘ 98;360

$727,063 $293,380

CRITIQUE% The Committeenoted that Ohio Valley RMP will submit
its TrienniumApplicationfor considerationin the

O,ctober/November1971 Review Cycle.
,.

Since this optionalapplicationincludedonly three projects,
the Committeedid not have an opportunityto study their potential
impact on the entire program. However,it was noted that Project

#22 - coordinating Primary Care for a Rural Populationis an
imaginativeapproach to the patient access problem and is directly

related to the cur”rentOV~P 1lThrustllPrioritY - 1’Thedevelopment
and more effectiveutilizationof health manpower for the delivery
of improvedambulatorycare.llOn this basis the.project is recom-

mended for additional.support.

With regard t. project #23 - Regiona~Nursing In-serviceand Con-
tinuingEducation,Committeebelieved that while it relates directly
to the Region’s ‘tThrust”and warrants aPProval~~t does ‘ot ‘ave
the unique qualitieswhich would warrant additionalfunds.

CommitteerecognizedProject #24 - “IntensiveCoronary Care Unit

Nurses TrainingAs the first CCU Training project to be submitted
by OVW and in fact might be a desirableactivity for this Region

.,

.
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However, it was difficultto see how itirelates to the ‘Thrust”.
which emphasizesambulatorycare, and it was believed that at”

this point in time Regions shouldbe trying to disengagefrom such
traditionalcontinuingeducationtype activities. Committeecon-

cluded that whilethis project is not contraryto policy it is
not the type of activitywhich shouldbe encouragedand thus should
be approvedwithout additionalfunds.

I

.. -

,
.

GRB/Rms/4/23/71
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
r

S~Y OF ~I~RSARY REVIEW AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION

thi~ sllmmary.

“*%ilea site visit is not planned for this
the applicationwill be made an attachment

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

,,-—
tilahomaRegionalMedicalProgram ~ 23-03 5/71
Universityof Oklahoma April 1971 Review Conmittee
OklahomaCity, Oklahoma

ProgramCoordinator: Dale Groom,M.D.

This region is currentlyfundedat $1,162,157(directcosts)for its
second operationalyear (whichis a 13 month period) ending May 31, 1971.
Core is supportedat $390,000 (d.c.),8 projectsat $747,657 (d.c.)
and Smoking6 Haalth activities(Core)at $24>5~0 (d.c~)” The Region
has submitteda TrienniumApplicationthat proposes:

I- A DevelopmentalComponent
11 - The continuationof Core and four projects (5,6,8,10)
III - The activationof 1 Council-approvedbut unfundedactivity (#4R)
IV - The renewalof two activities(#2R,#3R)
v- The implementationof 6 new activities(#13-18)
VI - The terminationof two activities(#9 and Smoking & Health under Core)

The Region requests $2,020,565(d.c.)for its third year of operation,
$1,558,717(d.c.) the fifthyear and $l,422,75g(d.c.) for the
sixth year. A “breakoutchart identifyingthe componentsfor each of
three years is presentedon pages 2-4 of thfs summary.

One of the proposednew activities(#13)was previouslyreviewedand
denied support. ~is point will be elaboratedon later in the body Of ‘:””

-....

Region, a Staff review of
to this summary.

F~DING HISTORY
(PlanningStag=

Grant Year Period
01 9/1/66-8/31/67
02 9/1/67-8/31/68
03 9/1/68-8/31/69

Funded (d.c.)
$142,250
$249,017
$323,993

(OperationalStage)

(;rantYear PerirJd ~~l~-~~-?-~-~d~) Future Commitment(d.c.)---—-,-.——... --..—-.,-- -———- —-.
~1 5/1/69-4/30/70 $1,074,145~/ ----

02 5/1/70-5/31/71 1,162,157 ----

03 6/1/71-5/31/72 ‘- $839,205

h ~’heindirectcost for the Region for the currentyear is $~73*741which
representsan indtrectcost rate of 23.5 “.

~/This award served to incorporateCore, which‘wasbeing supportedas
a planninggrant, into the operationalgrant period.
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BREAKOUT OF REQUEST 03 PERIOD (TrienniumApplication)
t

1IIDEXTIFICATIONOF ~CONTINUING I ~PREVIOUSLy~ NEW
CO};PO}~ENT iACTIVITIES iRENEWAL

;
IAPPR/UNFUN.iACTIVITIEs :DIRECT IINDIRECT TOTALI , [ I

Developmental I 70,000 70,000 ‘ 70.000

COM
;

‘645,769 I 645.769 ~ 141.036 786.805
I [

1#13 RegionalPediatricProgd
I !,

I
242.773 i 242,773 I 32.613

i ,

!~14 BartlesvilleCont. Ed. [ i 60.051. I 6og05~ ! --- ~ 2;::;: -‘

i i
//15Ada Cent. Ed. Center ~ !. I I I

39.929 59.929 ! --- ,!’
t 39.9291 I ,

~1/16Ada. C.E. Prog, (stroke)i ~
}
I 77,050 77,050 --- 77.050

f)17.Stomal Therapy and : ! I
CatheterCare ! i i’ 63,748I 63,748~ 23,2611 87,009

i
i t

#l%Nutrition& Diabetes / 82,680 82,680 16,897 I 99,577
r“

~</3REmphysemaProgram ! 118,247 } “ “118247 ‘ 29822 ~
$ 9 148,069 “

f I I
.{/4REnidCont. Ed. Center ~ 42,104 ~ 42,104 --- 42,1W [

.1
i1)2RCoronaryCare for Oklaho~a , 247,459 i I 247,459 61,367 308,826 \ ,
~#5Tulsa Cancer Control

[
I

1 ‘
i

Program 58.200 1 58-700 “58.200 .,
I

68. t
I

!#6Library& Info. Services ~ 52,674 ~ i 52.674 15.933 607
i L

I*
1#8Mammography \ i

:
114,460 t 114.460 43.330 ! 157.790

1#10RegionalUrologyProgram!
;“ I \’

105,421 i I 105.421 23.355 128.776
I !
I

I
I 1’

~
I
I

1 )
i ! ~ : ;

!
1

I !

t t i I T
t
I TOTAI. !,’ ?76,5?4 365,706 ii 42;::~!!.,1 636,23i

i 2
~ I : I

~2,020,565 ~.387T,6.141 2,408,,!,ilfi,:
.- i ~.,j:”...,,,:.,.. ~.;!.

,,.,,,,...,.,,,! .-.?. ..%.’ - .,;,.,.I I
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BRE:AKOL!TOF REQUEST 4 PERIOD w

IDENTIFICATIONOF CONTINC~ING~ ~PREVIOUSLY-’~NEh’ I ;lNDIRECT
~

COWONENT ACTIVITIES ;RENEWAL ~APPR/UNFUN.~ACTIVITIES 191RECT . ~TOTAL >
! i

Developmental i
I

70,000 I 70,000 , 70,000 !
I

\ 664,277 ~
I [66~ ,77 ~ * ~

Com f 664,277 ‘~
\
:

1 ! \

+13 3?g*g$4 ~379,544 i * I 379.944 i
i

1 [
i + I i

+/14 ~ 1. 40,711 40,711 ! --- 40.711 j

: I

1#15 “
I 39,028 i 39,028 \ ---

I
; ! 39,028 {

~ [
I ! t

i
\ .i

‘#16 ! 70,853 { 70,853 --- 70,853 +
? ! 1

I i \ I
#17 .1 88,476 \ 88,476 \ * 88,476 ~1

;“ i ~
I

#h .
I I* ~

L

t 86,799 i 86,799 86,799 1

~ i { i
I I I

#3R I I 118,629 $ \l18,6~9 I * 118,629

! I
T

4\4R
~ ] II {--- --- --- ---

1 { [ I

~+}2R ~ I
i I ~ ------ i --- --- i

i , I I
:+!5 ‘ / --- I I

--- I --- ---

r
,,

:{~6
~ --- ; --- ~ --- --- ! “Yy’

I I
I i,,

~{18 ! --- ~ --- ---I I ! ---*

! ;, , L,1
\//lo } --- --- i --- ---

~
1

II [
I

I I ;
1

~
,

I 1
% t ,

TOTAL
,i

~ 664,277 : 118,629 1
I 775,811 1,558,717 I 1,558,717 :

a
7. I



~~~EITYIYiCJiTIG;i]co:rT~;;~~~.Gj ~.P~2’:IOUSLY i’ p?~~,~
‘: ALL ITARS ~ ALL YZARS ‘OP CO;f>O;.~2;\;TfACTIVITIES i RZXEIJAL~AP2R./UNF~. ~ ACTIVITIES’~~~REcT I~X~~R~CT~ T~AL

,.
j ~,~~c~ J TOTALi.

I i i I I 1
iDevelopmental ~ !

70,000 I 70,000 i !70,000 I 210,000 I 210,000
j I

cow ~ I I
I i690,539 I i 690,539 I * 1690,539 I 2,000,585 ~2,141,621 Ii

{/13
[’! i I

343,065 I 343,’065 .1‘* 1343,065 ! I I965,782 i 998,3g5 ;I ,
4/14

I \ ! ‘ I
43,341 43,341 I --- 43,341 ‘ 144,103 144,103 !

//15
~

I I I
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GEOGRAPHY- DEMOGRAPHY- CHARACTERISTICS:

From the beginningthis Regionhas

1)

2)
3)

4)

5)

Population-2.52million (as
a. 63% Urban
b. 90% mite, 7% Negro,

been defined as the State of Oklahoma.

of July 1,1968)

3% Other
c. Median Age-30 years (U.S.average 29.4) 1960

Land Area - 68,887square miles
Health Statistics:
Death Rates by SelectedCauses/100,000- 1967, Unpublished
a. Heart Disease - 368.8 (slightlyhigher)
b. Malignant Neoplasms- 157.6 (slightlyhigher)
c. Vascularlesions- 127.4 (high)
d. GeneralArteriosclerosis- 19.9 (higher)
e. Diabetes- 21.4 (veryhigh)

Facilities:
Universityof OklahomaSchool of Medicine- enrollment396

;: Schools of Nursing - 11 (3 collegeor universityaffiliated)
. Schools of Medical Technology13

:. Cytotechnology,Universityof Oklahoma (1)
e. There are 138 hospitalswith 19,202beds

personnelStatistic~:
a. As of 1967, therewere 2,904 physicians (2,483M.Ds and

421 D.O.S) for a rate of 119/100,000.
b. As of 1966, therewere 6,582‘totalnurses of which 4;435

are employed.

Map of Oklahoma’sMajor Cities & Population

e

BARTLESVILLE●
30,000

}
ENID ● 1’
40,000 ● TULSA

280.000 \
MUSKOGEEO ‘
38,000

@ OKLAHOMA CITY
380,000

I

14,347
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HISTORY & DEVELOP~NT

The Region receivedan
year 8/1/66-8/31/67.

A second year planning
awarded for the period

-6- RM 23-03 5/71

initialplanninggrant of $142,250 (d;c.)for the

grant in the amountof $249,017
9/1/67-8/31/68.

i\Lilirdyear planningaward of $323,993(d.c.)for the

~n September1968, the Regionsubmittedan operational
consis~~ngof tt!nprojects.

(d.c.)was

.

period 9/1/68-8/31/69.

>
application.

[n November 1968 a pre-operationalsite visit was condttctedto the
?.egion.llleteam consistedof Henry Lemon,M.D., KlliotbRapaport,M.D.,
Zalph Ingersoll,Ph.D., and RMPS StaffAnthony Komaroff,M.D., and
Patricia;4cDonald.The visitorswere favorablyimpressedwith Dr. Dale
Groom,M.D., who was in the processof replacingKelly West, M.D., as
Coordinator,noting he has a good backgroundfor the position. However,
it was evident that Dr. West would stillbe activelyinvolvedin 0~.
The ‘visiLorswere convincedORMP was a true Region centeringaround
the OklahomaMedical Center as the focusof highermedical education
in the State and therewas evidenceof ties between’theOklahomaMedical
Center and itsaffiliates and the physiciansof the surroundingcities
and towns,includingTulsa. It was noted that in some cases the OR~
activitiesextend into other adjacentregionsand vice-versa,however,
Ll}earrangementappeared to be workingwell. The visitors observed
sevctral.sllortcomin};sin the I{efi[on, these were: the or~anizatlon,
(:omposfL’~r)n;indrole of t]Ic!f~(;;tile~bs~nc[!of a well-irttcgratedplan
for Lhc “dev(!lopmcntof tile(~klallomaprogram;the failllreto tllfnkabout
~ettlng prlorittes;tl]cdon]inaLiOnof L!lQp.rograrnby tileUniversity;
;,fidLtif: nt;c(lfor nllrses,hosp,italadmlnfstrators,per~ons from tlteperil)l)(!ry,
(:tC.t{;tak{;;lninn(JVatiVerO].e. ~n the other hand the visitorsnoted
:berewert capable persons from the peripherywho had an obviotlsi’nterest
~~ (;~.qp,and in particularthe strongTulsa group. ‘1’hereappeared to
,-.e capable leadershipof the programand the excellenceof tilemedical
schGol which representedspecialcategoricalstrengthappeared to indicate
the wisdom of providingoperationalfunding.

As a result.of the pre-operationalsite visit the Region became operational
on 5/1/69with an award of $l,074,145(d.c..)for support of Core and nine
operationalprojects for the period5/1/69-4/30/70. This award served
to incorporateCore, which was currentlybeing supportedas a planning
grant, into the operationalgrant period.

1n April 1970 Staff reviewedthe Region’s02 continuationapplication.
staff, notjn~ that I)r.Croornis tllconly f{lll-t~mcphysicianLIII (~or(>

::ta:f , ‘f/a% f;onc:f:rn(:(j ;JfjfJl]~ Lll(! d[,grc(:of /iV/11 IIII>IL>pll}~~[(’itllll@:31i{~l-SIIi}~.
It ‘.;;,:;~]lJeti?i~~rl~dWhy L}l@f“IJ].]-tjlllcM.I).posit.[t)n()[A!isocl:~Lt*(:ol~rcl[n~]C,~t-
was ,st.111 va(.:ant.Cun(:ernwas also expressc?dl)vei-four 01-tileCore st~lff
positionsbeing filledby retiredAir ForceOfI.leerswho had no
prior health related experience. It was felt the proposed full-time
coordinatorfor Tulsa area would lend strength to the programbut
that the functionsof the positonneeded to be clarified. The appropriateness
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o of the initiationof a number of feasibilitystudieswas questionedand
it appearedas if it was prematureutilizationof developmentalcomponent
approach. me responsibilitiesof the RAG in relationto the feasibility
studieswere questioned. The functionsof Core staff in the initiation,
conduct and evaluationnapparent, and Staff seemedmore devoted to
initialinga series of pilot activitiesin prevention. Staff concluded
it was uneasy about the developingprogram in Oklahoma and the influence.
:]nddl.rectionthe (;oreStaffwas executingon ongoing activities.
Staff recommendedthat the continuationapplicationbe approvedas requested
but also that staff visft the region to gather additionalinformation,’
regardingthe cited concerns..The Region receivedan 02 year award
of $1,162,157(d.c.)for Core and eight projects,with restrictions
pending additionalinformation.

On July 15,1970, the Region respondedto the major concernscited
in the April Staff Review and for the most part answeredthem
satisfactorily;qualificationsfor the Tulsa Coordinatorwere outlined.
The decision-makingprocess for feasibilitystudieswere described,
and additionalinsightwas providedon Core Staff’s functionsas they
relate to ongoingprojects. However, little informationwas provided
as to how the activitiesof the Tulsa Core Staffwould be monitored.

On July 22, 1970 a visit was made to the Region by five members of ~S

m

Staff: Frank Mark, M.D., Julia Kula, David Peale, M.D., James Gross,
M.D., and Frank Zizlavsky. ‘rhevisitors found overall planningmethodologies
werf:not sufficientlydevelopedand only rec[!ntlyIlada directorof
p~;lnnln~hci:nhlre(i. ‘~heCoordinatorfelt many of the deficienciesin
applications r~~lj]te{ifrOm lnrk Of fi(lJclanf:efro~nRFIPSon IIOWto d~velo~

apnl ifet Sons, ProfessionalCo~c St8fF monitorinfiof pl’ojrctswas i(ienfified
as }einfjjna~leq!~at-’,as har?l)eenpa~t,pr?f~ressreports. The visitorsbelieved
a I.arg(:pc<r(:entageof the monetary resourcesw(+regoing .Intothe
medical centerswhere therewas a general reluctanceof some project
director$to move project activitiesfrom the medical centerbase into
‘have not” areas. The planning,ediomological,health servicesand
other resourcesof the School of Public Health,which is within a few
blocks of the OklahomaRMP and would be most useful,essentiallyare
not being used. General recommendationsresultingfrom the visit were:

1. That a professionalcore staff personbe delegatedresponsibility
for continuoussurveillanceand monitoringof each project.

2. That an overall plan for the developmentof regionalplanning
methodology,based on a systematicapproach,be developed,
includingidentificationof the personwho will have major
responsibility. ‘.,

o ~.eaflfirshi;)type programsand develop and s(lblit.ita subre~gional
plan to the coordinator.
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

‘[’h:ltcategoricalcommitteesshould serve as strong technical
reviewersfor the RAG.

t’hatcooperativearrangementsbe undertakenbetween the School
of PublfcHealth and ORMP.

That the incomingORMP supplementfor additionalCore staff
be given considerationin view of existingneeds.

That the.Regionbe informedthat ~esponsibilityfor demonst~aticgprogram
and values of individualproposalsrestswith ORNP staff.

That a chairnhnof the Cancer Committeebe appointedin the
near future.

Restrictionsplacedon the 02 year award be removed.

fn [)ecember1970 Staff respondedto those recommendationswhich related
to the Region. Mile some questionswere answereddirectly,others
(~ L 4jvtiredeferredto the TrienniumApplicationwhich would shortly
he submittedto RMPS.

A repo?t on pro~ramprogressduring the first two years of the program
is on pages 16-21.

...,,,..:,...
~::;:,:
~.,<.:;.,..

PROGRAM PROPOSEDIN PRESENTAPPLICATION
...,,.k:;

Goals and Objectives: These goals and objectivesnot’radical]ydifferent
from thoseoriginallyprojected (seepage16), their

order varies somewhatthere is some inklingthat the accessibilityproblems
are important.

-.’
-—...-.—. ..-...—-. .--,.....—.—-

Overall Goal: To assure that the highest possiblestand3rd of medical
care is equallyavailableto all citizensof the Region

for controlof heart disease;cancer,stroke, renal and other major
and relateddiseasesdeemed to be within the scope of the RegionalFfedical
FrograzAct, as amended.

Sub-Goals~ To provide the Regionwith leadershipand guidance in developing—.
and deployingits health resourcesto controlheart disease,

cancer,stroke, renal and other major and relateddiseases.

To act, by all appropriatemeans, as a major catalystand enabler in
the formationand perpetuationof more effectiveand efficient
cooperativearrangementsfor the,deliveryof better health care to the
citizensof the Region.

To explore the futuredirectionsof the health care system and to make
positivecontributionsthroughdemonstrationand implementationto the
evolutionarydevelopmentof the system.
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Objectives:

Developways and means of achievingunderstandingand cooperationamong
hospitals,educationalinstitutions,voluntaryand public health agencies,
comprehensivehealth planningand other groups to improvemedical care
in the Region.

Promote the life-longcontinuingeducationof physiciansand other health
relatedprofessionalswithin the Region.

Encouragethe developmentof adequatehealth manpower resourcesto meet
needs of the Region.

improve the quality and quantityof the deliveryof health care at the
communitylevel throughoutthe Region.

Where appropriate,every action and activityof the Okl.ahomaRegional
Medical Programw[ll includepublic educationand w~ll be directed toward
pro~}otlnga grea~~r un~~rstandin~by Lhclcitizensof the l{eg~.on [lndof
~he need for , and means of obtaining,high quality health maintenance
and care.

RegionalAdvisoryGrou~:

The WG consistsof 53 members. mile there is considerabledual
representationby many members~representationcan be categorized

basicallyas follows:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

PracticingPhysicians- 12
Medical Center Representation- 3
HospitalAdministrators- 3
Health RelatedProfessions- 8
VoluntaryHealth Agencies‘–3
Medical ProfessionalSociety- g
EducationalInstitution- 2
Labor - 2

9. Consumer- 4
2-Indian
l-Black
l-mite

10. State Government- 2
l-PlanningAgency

11. Health Insurance- 1
12. Industry- 2
13. V.h. Hospital- 2

Committees:——-—.-—

Itiaddition to the SteeringCommitteethere are 12 working committees
which are expected to provide the ORMP RAG with essentialguidanceand
professionalexpertisein the followingspecificareas of responsibility.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Heart Disease 8.
Cancer 9.
Renal Disease 10.
PulmonaryDisease 11.
Stroke
RelatedDiseases 12.
Manpower and Education

HosDital SerViCeS.
Out-of-HospitalMedical Services
ContinuingEducation
MultiphasicScreeningand
AutomatedData
Nutrition
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Review and Evaluation:
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........———----.

A flow chart.of reviewand evaluationis Presented‘n page 22”

Subre~iunalization:——

Forn)ationof Sub-Regionalor Area PlanningGroupshas been urged by core
.

staff from the earliestplanningstages of 0~, however,being able
to offer littleincentiVeor assuranceof support to local action groups’
for planningand developmentactivities,only three such groupshave been

9

organized;Ada, Tulsa, and ~nid. Two other areas have indicatedan interest
in formingsuch groups:Lawton and McAlesterand core staff is currently
assisting in the effort.

DevelopmentalComponent: Requested
First Year

The Region sees the developmentalcomponent’as $70,000

servingbasicallytwo major functions:(1)promoting
collaborativeand cooperativeendeavorsamong componentsof the health

care system throughfinancingof pilot/feasibilitystudiesand

(2) establishinga more adequatedata and informationbase for action
planning throughup-datingthatwhich is alreadyavailableand obtaining
new and differenttypes of data and information. ..”’:..!“:,”,”.-,..-,.:;:,::..........,,

:..,:;:.,...,..,.....
A specificprotocolis outlinedidentifyingthe roles of core, steering

-.<-?..:.

committeeand RAG in the promotion,development,and reviewof requests
for developmentalsupport.

Second Year: $70,000 Third Year: $70,000

Core: Core is currentlyfundedat $360,000,for a 13-— Requested
month period,which supportsan equivalentof Third Year

26 fuil-timepositions:16 professionaland 10
$645,769secretarial. Requestis being made to increaseCore

staff to an equivalentof 43 full-timepositions;27
professionaland 16 secretarial. (See page,14 for outline
(>fcurrent and proposedpositions).

J’o(lrtllYear: $664,277 Fiftl]Year: $690,539
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Includedin tlie~esummariesis the prioritygiven eac~lby the WG.

Heart & Stroke——
Requested

Project l12R-CoronaryCare Program for Oklahoma- Oklahoma
Medical Center

—
Third Year
$247,459

(priority1) This projectwhich is in its 02 and finalyear of operation
was initiallyfundedat approximately~Sthe original
request for 2 years, as a feasibilitystu,dy.A summa~
of progressis on page 16.

Objectives: Request is being made for which one year of renewed-—.
support for this project .isdesigned to create acute

coronarycare units in hospitals financiallyunable to develop comp~ete
coronarycare units. During this year effortwill be made to expand
coronarymonitoringinto the northwestportion of the state and
into PublicHealth Service IndianHospitals. Sixteennew remote
coronarybeds are proposedbringing the totalby completionof the
project to”56 to 59 beds. plans include continuingeducationprograms
for physicians,nurses and para-medicalpersonnel. The trainingof
Job Core studentsas CoronaryCare Technicianswill continue. Equipment
categoryrepresents$77,318of the total budget request

Project #16-AdaArea ContinuingCare program (Stroke)-
Valley View Hospital

(Priority8)

Requested
First Year
$77,050

Objectives:To deveLop a teamwhich will provide rehabilitation——
services to hospftalsand nursing homes throughout

tkiearea. provide ~ ~crtes of stroke workshopsand Senrinarsfor

pi~ysicians,nurses, and other allied health personnelin the area.
A surveywill be initiatedto determinemore precisely ttleextent
of the str(Jkeproblem in the area.

-SecondYear: $70,873 Third Year: $73,746

Cancer

Proiect #5-TulsaArea Cancer—ControlPro~am———

(Priority~~j~his project is currentlyin Its seC~nd y~~r of,-_—_...-
operat:~on,thj.rd year r:ommitted s~lpp~)rtIs h~:’illg
requested.A s~nnmaryof progr(~fis1~ on pnsl’17.

Requested
Third Year
$58,200
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Objectives: The most importantintent is the continuationofa
Cancer.ControlClinicin the Tulsa Model Cities Target

Area. This clinicscreensadults (mostnegro) over 40 for the 5.’
most common malignanciesand includesinstructionof patientsbeing
examined. The projectwill also provide for the continuanceof
the computerizedregistryand the surgicalresidencytraining
programwhich providesa mechanism for direct contactwith young
surgeonsplanningwill be continuedwith the HillcrestMedical
Center in referenceto the rehabilitationcenter currentlyunder
construction.

\a
Project18-A RegionalProgram to PromoteEarly Diagnosisof Breast Requested—--

Cancerwith Special~mpha=ison Mammography-Oklahoma
———

Third Year
~MedicalCenter $114,46~–

(Priority13) This project’iscurrentlyin its second year of
operation,third year committedsupport is being requested.--—
A summaryof progressis on Pagei7.

—

Objectives:Developmentof multiple clinicsin remainingquadrants
of the state. Continue the trainingprogram for resident

radiologistsat the Medical Center Breast Clinic Continue the.affiiiati~n
programs for both registeredand studentr~diologicte~hno~ogists. .:.:.:.-
initiatean allout publicityand communityawarenessprogram.

,,,.,

,:.:........,:,..:,

Project #10- RegionalUrOIOgy.Projectwith initial Em~hasis—o~ Requested—— -—
Cancer of the prostate- OklahomaMedical Center Third Year—-—

$105,421

(Priority4) This project is currentlyin its second year of operation>
third year co~itted support is being requested. A
summary of pfOgreSSis on page 18.

Objectives:This project is enteringits third phase which is to
initiatecontinuingeducationprogramsbased on data

collectedin an indepthstudy of six sample groups of the total
project representingdifferentsettingsof urologic care. The
additionof furtherstudywill provide correlatedinformationwhich
will be more reliableand specific for continuingeducationpurposes.
Public attentionto.preventivemeasureswill be strengthenedby
appropriateuse of collecteddata through the areawideComprehensive
Health PlanningProgram.

Project #17 - Stomal Thera~ and CatheterCare - Oklahoma Requested——— —.—
Medical Center— lrirst ~e~r—.-_.—-—.—

S63,748

‘?::,;::..;: 7,
—-. ----- ..~~..,
~bj::gt-ives:‘Icj(sSta!jll.Slla lllod~l.~;t(~lll~ll!llt:r/l])yIiiI~l(:~~tl~~!tt’rt:tI1.t*

,,,.!“..:.,.,.
—----

:......

Clinic at the Okl(ll]on]aMcdtca.1(;t:llt(+rWIIICIIw.Ll~St’L-VQ
\,,...
..:.:..-.;

as a trainingbase for Nurse-therapistsfrom throughoutthe Region,
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wflrJ will ret~lrnL(J ttleirareas, identifylocal needs and resources,
,andwith assistanceof the project directordeveloplocal clinics
for education,trainingand service overall objectiveis to provide
optimal care patientswith a stoma or indwellingcatheterby
teachingself-careand continuityof care throughcoordinated
communityresources.

Second Year: $88,476 ~ird Year: $91,109

RelatedDiseases Requested
First Year

Project #3R - A RegionalEmphysemaProgram - Oklahoma’Medical $118,247
Center

(Priority9) ~is is a renewalrequestof a projectwhich—
was approvedand funded for 2 years and is
currentlyin its finalyear of operation. A
swmary of progress is on page 10.

Objectives: Maximum effortwill be made by the four teaching--
and centerwhich were establishedduring the

first year to providemore trainingand intensiveeducationprograms
for the health professionals. Programswill be conductedfor
physicians,nurses, inhalationtherapists,and other professionals
in the units and in pulmonaryfunctionlaboratories. Practicing
physiciansand nurseswill work and train in the establishedunits
for a week or more at a time.
SecondYear: $118,629

Project #13- RegionalPediatricProgramwith InitialEmphasis Requested
on IndianChildren- OklahomaMedical Center First Year

$242,773
(Priority#10)

Objectives:

~is projectwas previouslyreviewedby Committee
and Council and supportwas not recommended. Its “
relationshipto the ongoingprogramwas not clear,
it was trainingphysicianswith only two-yearcommitments
and trainingwould involve sophisticatedequipment
which would not be availableto the physicianin
actual practice.

~mphasiswill be on Indian population. visitswill
be made by specialistsin pediatricsnursing and

nutritionto IndianHealth ServiceUnits for consultationwith
and teachingof IHS medical officers>nursing and dieteticsstaffs
of the ServiceUnit Hospitalsand health centers~and the Co~unitY
Health Representativeswho serve Indians in their communitiesand
homes. me trainingprogram for IHS medical officerswill be coordinated
with the activitiesof the localpediatricianswho provide consultation
to Indianhospitalsunder contractwith IHS. Delivery of health
care and nutritionaleducationto the Indian populationwill be
provided throughexpansionof the CommunityHealth Representative
Program of IHSand developmentof a trainingprogram fur CH’R’S.
Sixteen new CHR’S will be supportedby the project. l;clucat~.onin
nutritionwill be directed to all members of the healtl~team>particularly
CHRS NeonatalCare Centersand PediatricOncology Centerswill be
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establishedin outlyingcommunityhospitals. Urologicand cardiac
screeningwill be expanded.

SecondYear:

Project #18 -

(Priority14)

$379,944 ~.irdyear: $343,065

Nutritionand Diabetes- OklahomaMedical Center

This projectis an expansionof a projectby the
same titlewhich has been fundedduring the first
two operationalyears. A summary af Project #9 is
on page 19.

Objectives:— —- Training.and recruitmentof non-professionaldietary
manpower for smaller institutions. Advanced training

for food service supervisare. Provide dietkticconsultationto
smallerhospitals to include developmentand distributionof resource
and continuingeducation material. Demonstrateout-patientdiet
counselingservices.

SecondYear: $86,799 Third Year: $71,094

Education-

‘ Project #4R

General ,..;7..=..
Requeste~~~~<:~;/

-.ContinuingEducationProgram for Enid Area - St. First Yea’iii::;;j
Mary’s Hospital

.......
$42,104

(Prio”ity?) Renewal of this nrojrcthas been previouslynpprovedhy—..-—
committee and Council but has not been f(lnded.A
summary of project to date is on page 20.

.—....—...—-—-
(J.~jecti.Jes:Developways and means of achievingcooperationin

continuingeducationendeavorsamong hogpitals,
educationalinstitutions,and other groups. Promote life-long
continuingeducationof physiciansan< other health—relatedprofessionals
through:1) improved regionalcommunicationin ‘personalcontact,
T.V., radio, print, etc., 2) continuingeducationprograms,3) extension
of educational resources;.OklahomaMedical Center teachinghospitals
and institutions,4) developmentof self-educationprograms.

project+6- Librafl ——-and InformationServices- OklahomaMedical Requested——
Center l;irstLear------------—-

$52;674

–--k~:-i’1(=$:,,,.,. J!f/~rfJVf, infOrlll~t1011}iC’rVIC’(!S~(J(>tlYSi.(.~tlllS:ll~lf(3!’}),’1.. .
hefil L}I professiorl[l].sin th~’ft(?f:~.onl>yl)~>:lng.in)mt>dintcl>’

...,,,,;,.:.:...,.,.;.;.....:,.,.,.
responsiveto requests for medical information.

,,.!,...,..,..,.”.~
Ald physicians <$<;::::j;

and otherhealth professionalsin the rural areas. Increasethe
scope of informationservicesand the speed of their delivery. Provide
continuingeducationof untrainedhospital librariansand consult
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with hospitaladministratorsin an effort to upgradehospital
Libraries.

Project #14 -ContinuingEducationCenter for BartlesvilleArea- Requested
Jane PhillipsEpiscopalMemorialMedical Center. First Year

(Prioritfi) S60,051

Objectives: Establisha meahanism for providingcontinuingeducation
for health professionalsin a basicallyrural area of

NortheastOklahoma. Modalitiesemployedwould consistof teleconferences,
seminars,workshops~video-tapeprograms and a regionalTV network.
Promotecommunicationand cooperationamong various individuals,
institutionsand agencieswhich will lead to joint efforts to meet
mutual problemsof continuingeducation. Increasecommunication
between the OklahomaMedical Center and localhealth-relatedprofessional
and institutions. Improvepublic and patient education.

SecondYear: $40,711 Third Year; $43,341

Project #15 - Ada Area continuingEducationCenter - Valley Reqllested
View Hospital First Year

(Priority#5) $39,929

Objectives:Establisha mechanism for providingcontinuing
education for health professionalsin a basically

rural area of Southcentraland SoutheasternOklahoma
Flodalitieswould include:a telephonenetworkwith visual aid
support, indepthworkshopsand seminars,a health science library,
a tie-in to closed circuit“televisionsystem for higher education
in hrdmore. Promote communicationand cooperationamong
various individualinstitutionsand agencieswhich will lead
to joint efforts to meet mutual problemsof continuingeducation.
Increasecommunicationbetween the OklahomaMedical Center and local
healtkrelated professionalsand institutions. Improvepublic and
patienteducation.

SecondYear: $39,028 Third Year: $39,865
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@RIGINAI,OBJECTIVESOF PR~RAM AT TI~ OF OPERATIONALAPPLICATION

.. ... ..—

z. Pro~~ideleadershipand guidancein developingand deploying
the Regionlshealth resourcesto controlheart disease,
cancer, stroke and realteddiseases.

b. I’o assist tilegrantee insititut~on,the universityof Oklahoma
*

Medical Center, in effectivelydischargingits responsibilftiqsto:
1

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Develop and promote cooperationbe~ween the many components
of the health.caredeliverysystem to improvemedical
care throughoutthe Region.

Promote the life-longcontinuingeducationof physicians
and health-relatedprofessions.

Increase the standards,efficiencyand
of medical care at the communitylevel
widely availablethe potentialitiesof

. .

effectiveness
and make more
medical science.

Utilize all the resourcesat its commandiricollaboration
with the physicians,communityhospitalsand voluntary
lleaJthagenciesof the Stgte.

.-.,,,,...:...:,.:....,.
(::j;:,:,,:.........:..,:.,,.,-..........N:.i..:.:,..:.-,:

Pr{,vide~]lclntcllcc~ualcnvfronme]ltand incentives for ....,,

.at~ainiuc!ntof the above objectives.

as a maflorcatalyst in Lhe format[olland p@rpetuiltfon
(Jfa More effectiVcand dffi~fentcOOperati’VcSyStC!M fOr the

dtilfveryof.better health care to the citizensof Oklahoma.

Projects
—....—

Projectssupportedduring the first two years of operationare summarized
by categoryas follows:

Heart
Project #2 - Coronary Care Program for Oklahoma- OklahomaFledical

Center

FllndcdPeriod: 5/69-5/71
01-$190,000 02-$199,600

~)t~ficti’jefl: create acute coronary’ care beds in IIi>spitalsfinanciu[ly..-.
l]nableto develop completecoronarycare units. The

program calls for the developmentof 14 “centralmonitoring~lnits”

(Cm’s)in larger urban hospitals. The CNIUS will monitor electro-
cardiographictracingsrelayed continuouslybe telephonelines from
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patientsin 31 smallerhospitals“remotestations”. Training
programsare includedfor physicians,nurses, and alliedhealth
personnel.

Achievements:(The projectwas funded only as a feasibilitystudy
at approximately~ the originalrequest)By the

end of 1970, 17 remote coronarycare beds locatedin 12 small
comunity hospitalswere being monitoredby trainedpersonnelin
6 centralmonitoringhospitals. By November 5, 1970, a total of “
303 patientshad been remotelymonitored. Preliminarystatistical
results indicatereducedmortalityrates can be expected. By the’
end .ofthe currentoperational
operational.

Future Plans: One”yearrenewed
application.

year 40 to 43 remotebeds will be

support is being requestedin this

Cancer
Project #5 - A Cancer.ControlProgram for the Tulsa Area

o
Funded Period: 5/69-5/71

01-$70,000 02-$50,000 (approvedfor 03 year)

Objectives:The project proposeda series of activitiesincluding
screeningof the disadvantagedpopulationin Tulsa

coordinatedcity-widetumor registrysystem, coordinatedContinuing

educationamong the three hospitals,and rehabilitation.

Achievements:The projecthas served as a catalyticagent to involve
numerousagenciesin the problem of cancer. The

computerizedtumor registryhas succeededin providingfeedbackon
patients to their physicians. Specificpatient screeningprocedures
have been establishedto the point where with the additional$50,000
from Model Cities, 10% of the North Tulsa Target Area, population
over 40 will be screened for cancer in the comingyear. Areas of
agreementhave been achievedamong Tulsa hospitalson acceptance
of indigentpatientsgeneratedby the North Tulsa Clinic.

Fut”urePlans: Committedsupport for the 03 year is being requested
in this application.

Project#8 - A Re~onal ProgramTo Promote Ea~Diagnosis of Ureast—. —— _—.———.—-—-—...—--
Cancerwith S~ecialEm~hasison Mamn~graphY- Oklahoma-——— .—.—.-——
Medfcal Center

F~~ndedPeriod: 5/69-5/71....-.-—.---—.-
01-$100,000 02-$100,000(approvedfor 03 year)

ob~ectives:To establisha RegionalMammography[Jnitat tileMedical.—-.,——-——
Centerwhich would serve as a focal point for perfecting

techniquesan”dtrainingpersonnelto developother units within
the Region. Evaluationof the capacityof speciallytowardnurses
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to performphysicialexaminationsof the breast and matiography
...

screeningwas planned. A trainingprogram for radiologicaltesidents
in mammographywas to be institutedthe 3rd.year. Mass mammography
screeningwas to be initiatedutilizinga mobile unit.

Achievements: A mammographyunit has been establishedat the Medical
Center and by the end of the 02 year,nineoutside

areas will be doingmammography.ona varying scale.
,

Radiologic
residentsare being trainedwith regularrotatiorithrough the
mammographyunit. A programhas been institutedfor training

f,.!i.

radiologictechnicians. All womentwho are over 35 years of age
are routinelyscheduledfor mammography. Trainingof state
physiciansis conductedthroughthe medicaljournals,films,
exhibitsand posters.

FuturePlans: Committedsupport for the 03 year is being requested
in this application.

Project JIO - RegionalUrology Programwith InitialEmphasison Cancer—
“ofthe Prostate - OklahomaMedical Center

FundedPeriod: .5/69-5/71
01-$75,000 02-$7g,400(approvedforthe 03 year) <=~.

/.:-..;
Objectives:Create a consortiumof 13 urologists,each of whom would

i~..:,-.:-’i.’:..,..:,}

coordinateproject activitieswithin’hisown subregion
and to appraiselocal facilities,resources~manpowerand medical
practicesas they relate to the diagnosisand treatmentof cancer
of the prostate. Analyaisof hospitalrecordsand tumor registries
with follow-upon all caseswas ,plannedto identifythe local needs”
for continuingeducation.

Achievements:With the support of the OklahomaState Urological
Associationa summar pre-testwith elevenmedical

studentswas completedusing protocol forms designedfor computer
analysis. The material re~resentin~over 900 clinicalcases plus
mortalitydata indicatedthe feasibilityand value of such a
regionalproject. The permanentfield staffof registered
nurseswho were trainedin abstractinginformationfrom records,
made contactwith each of their subregionalhospitals. A-total
of.2,264cases of cancerof the prostatewere identifiedin
220 hospitals. Evaluationis being made of six representative
groups of differenturologiccare settingsin the Region. The
numberwill representapproximatelya 15% samplingof the total
2,262 cases.

Future Plans: Committed’support is being requestedin this application
for the 03 year of operation.
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Project /13- A RegionalEmphysemaProgram - OklahomaMedical Center

FundedPeriod: 5/69-5/71
01-$150,145 02-$142,145

~~ctives: A RegionalEmphysemaUnit would be establishedat the..
— Medical Center and would serve teachingand

demonstrationpurposes. It would be availableas a consultative
and educationalresourceto communityhospitals. Improvedpatient
care would be achievedby recruitingand trainingpersonnel,developing
continuingeducationprograms,establishingcollaborative

relationships,improvingand expandingscreeningactivities.

Achievements:‘fireenew pulmonarydisease specialiststlavebeen
recruitedinto the state to fill key hospital

teachingpositionsin affiliatedhospitals. Three model intensive
respiratorycare units have been established(OklahomaCity, Tulsa,
and Stillwater)and serve as ‘intensivetrainingunits. A screening
program employingspirometryis being employedat the MedicalCenter.
Educationand Training is carried out throughmodel units, clinics,
workships and seminars,over 1,700 health professionalshave
participated.

Future Plans: Renewed support is being requestedin this application
for a 3rd year of operation.

Project #9 - A RegionalProgram in Nutritionand Diabetes- oklahoma—.— —.—--.--—.—--———.-
Medical Center

Funded Period: 5/69-5/71———.——-
01-$29,000 02-$29,000

~bjectives:I’.improve the care of diabeticpatientsby improving
the quality and quantityof services at the comm~nitY

level and to improve the quality and quantityof nutritionservices
in hospitalsand nursinghomes, emphasizingpatientshaving
categoricaldiseases. The goals would be achieved througha
series of continuingeducationcourses for physicians!nurses
and dietitians.

Achievements:Seventy-sevenpeoplewere recruitedand trainedas
food service supervisorsand will serve in smaller

hospitalsof sparselypopulatedareas. An extensiveprogram of
conttnlJingeducat~r~nwas carried out for professionaldietitians
afifl~l~pp~r~in~ healtl]-relatedi)c’rsonn~l. ~~11rty workshopsw(lre
,/,r’c~,i/:t~J(J;Itq IIif”ff!rr:ntIO(~ilLl(~llH,trlVL)~-’V~mR~~~~~~
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FuturePlans: Terminating- Aplan has been developedto exploit ‘. “
the progressto date with a new 3-yearprogram,a

majorityof which would be financedby cooperatinggroups other
than ORMP.

IL(IllcilLioIl-(;ener:ll......---

Project #4 - ~ontinui~g Education for the Enid Area - St. Maryfs—— ——
Hospital

Funded Period:5/69-5/71
01-$35,000 02-$41,000

Objectives:A prototype“medicaleducationcenter”

(approvedas a
renewal for an 03
yearbut unfunded)

would be established.
The surroundingcountieswith eight participating

hospitalswould be included. Continuingeducationmodalitieswould
includevideo-tape,and 10-tape,libraryresources,self-instructional
material films, conference-typetelephonecommunications,and short
courses. The project seeks to demonstratethe feasibilityof
such a subregional‘tcentertrand hopes to.developa’network of similar
centers.

Achievement?:i~uringafourtcen-n)onthpeiiOd,55 PllYsici~lls’tele-
conferenceshave been conducted. out of 150

physiciansin the area, an average of 46 participatedin each conference.
A totalof 10 day-long physicians’seminars’were held with an average
of 22 participants. Dial access tapeshave held for nurses, 10
for laboratorytechnologistsand 3 for dietitians. Sixteenseminars
were held for nurses. ,,

FuturePlans: This projecthas previo~ly been approvedas a renewal
(4R) and support is being requestedin this application.

Project #6 - Library and InformationServices- OklahomaMedical Center

FundedPeriod: 5/69-5/71
01-$49,000 02-$49,000(approvedfor 03 year supportj

-Csvz Through the Medical Center Library, this project
seeks to improve libraryinformationservicesby

increasingt}]espeed of delivery,and improvingthe relevanceof
the Lnformatio’nretrieved. The programwill he expanded to
three model programs involvingfive hospitalsin Oklahoma
Ci~y, Tulsa and Enid. I’heprogramwould promote knowledgeof the
iwprovedlibrary facilitiesamong the medical community.
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Ac~l)jevc!nienLs: [LCITISof inIormat1[~nbclng flc?nt(~llt~laveincreased... .. -——---
from 500 per month i.n.Ian(lary1970 to 900 per month

in November1970. Health professionalsusing the service tend to
come back. Workshipsare conductedto train part-timeindi%Jidua~~
in changeOf hospital librariesthroughoutthe state, 96 have Ztte~t~~
to date. Cooperativerelationshipswith other hospitalshave been
strengthened.

Future Plans: Request is being made in this applicationfor
03 year committedsupport.

Project ii7- RegionalProgram of Public Educati on Smoking and Health

Funded Period: 5/69-5/71 (UnderCore)
01-$12,00 02-$24,500

objectives:This projectwould merge the efforts of Omp and the
InteragencyCouncil on Smoking and Health. Ow

would support a coordinatorand the Councilwould supportnecessary
staff.

Achievements:hti-smoking messageshave been publicizedthrough
printedmaterial,radio, television,speakersbureaus,

exhibits,etc.
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Summary of operational~r0~ect8currentlybeing supportedby Oklahoma/~P

ProjectTitle and #

#1 -

#2 “

#3 -

#4 -

#s -

#6 -

#7 -

#8 “

#9 -

#lo -

cm

A Coronary

A Regional

Continuing

Care Program for Oklahoma

EmphysemaProgram.for Oklahoma

EducationProgram for the Enid Area

A CancerControl Program for the Tulsa Area

A ReEionalProgram to Improve Library and
InformationServices

A RegionalProgram of Public Educatiorlon
Smokingand Health (Coreactivity)

A RegionalProgram to PromoteEarly Diagnosis
of Breaat Cancerwith SpecialEmphaaison
Mammography

A RegionalProgram in Nutrition

RegionalUrology Programwith InitialEmphasis
on Cancer of the Prostate

l-month Projects
extension

(5/1/70-5/31/70) Core

Funded 2nd Year d.c.
(5/1/70-4/30/71)

$ 360,000

199,600

142,145

41,000

50,000

49,000

24,500

100,000

29,000

79,400

57,512

30,000

$1,162,157

All of the operationalprojects,submittedby the Region were approved
and are currentlyfunded.



DEP,a.RTMEr4~-OF H~”LTH> EDUCATIQN,A?4D.W/~LrARE
,. PUBLIC ti=iLTH SERVICE

H’tiAL’TH SERVICES AND MENTAL HEAL-rH ADL! IPJIS”rFIATIOr\!

March 30, 1971

Staff Review of Non-CompetingContinuationApplicationfrom Oklahoma
Eegi.onalMedical Program, 5 G03 - RM 00023.

Regional

THROUGI1:

\-MedicalPrograms Service

?b
:~

Chairm.:n.,ofthe MonthL.

P

-D,

Chic<,‘~L<r~ntsReview Branch

k

~~

Chief, GrantsManagementBranch . ~ ●

DevelopmentBranch ‘ ‘:.<’.’”

,JF

Acting Chief, Regional

WCO~fENDATIONS:

1.

2.

3.

4.

The Region not be consideredfor three-yearsupport at this time
but that RRS offer extensiveassistanceto the Region in
preparationfor resubmissionnext year.

The‘Regionbe awarded the new funding level of $738,500for its
third year of operation,to continueCore and Projects {/5,/16,//8,{~lO. ~~Ì‡

That the Region be encouragedto rebudgetinto core as seen fj-t,

to advance its program planning to correspondmore with new
philosophies,and to identifyneeds, objectivesand projectsmore
specificallyand in terms of a total program.

In line with the first recommendation,a site visit team, including
a Committeeand/or a Council member, ot other persons of equal clout,
visit the Region as soon as possible,preferablybefore the enu of
July, in order to provide much nee~ed guidancein the areas of;
the new and broadenedphilosophyof RMP, assessmentof needs, establish-
ment of objectives,and program evaluation.

Staff sees this as a criticalneed for the Region in.Preparation‘or .

resubmissionof a TrienniumApplicationnext year.

MQUEST: Oklahoma RegionalMedical Programwhich is in this 02
operationalyear (5/1/70-5/31/71)has submitted.aTriennium

Applicationconsistingof:

I- A DevelopmentalComponent
II - The
111 - The
IV - The
V - The
VI - The

Continuationof Core and Four Projects
Activation.of One Council-A?prGvedbut UnfundedActivity
Renewal of Two Activities
1mp]eInentationof Six New Activities

Terminationof Two Activit~.ss
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The consolidatedbud-getrequests for each of the threeyears are

. . .
as follo’ws

.

0

0

a (directcosts):
3rd Year 4th Year 5th Year TOTAL.—

Core $645,769 $664,277 $690,539 $2,000,5~~
Projects ., $1,304,796 824,440 662,220 2,791,456
Developmental 70,000 70,000 70,000 210,000

TOTW ~ $2,020,565 $1,558,717 $1,422,759 $5,002,041

Oklahoma W, when annualized,is currently3eing supportedin its ’02
year at $360,000 (d.c.)for Core, $24,500 (d.c.)for smoking and health
activitiesunder Core and $690,145 (d.c.)for eight projects$totaling
$1,050.,145(d.c.). It has a commitmentof $839,205for Core ($360,000)
and Projects #5,#6,18,#10($479,205).

REVIEW: The Region has chosen to request trienniumsupportnow, at
the conclusionof their 02 year, rather than wait an additional”

year and request trienniumsupport at the end of their 03 year. Since
the region is not scheduledfor a site visit, it will be necessary for
Committeeand Council to make a general assessmentof the programbased
entirely on the application. .

Staff agreed the functionof their review shouldbe to make observations
and recommendationsto be referredto Committeeand Council.

OBSERVATIONS:The overallprogram goals and objectivesremains3asically
the same as those establishedfor the first three years of

operation. They are largely oriented toward educationand training
activities,and are vague, non–specificand immeasurable. They do
not appear to be based onspecifically assessedneeds nor do they
relate to identifiabletime-frames. They are so broad’and general;so ~~Ì‡
as to be.applicableto any type of educationalproject.

The functionsof the SteeringCommittee,are unclear especiallyits
relationshipsto the RAG in policy-makingand developmentof goals.
It is difficultto seethe need for 13 differentcategoricalcommittees
in a Region having the limitedactivitiesof Ok].ahomaand there is some
questionas to the degree of their involvement. While it appears some
of thesecommittees have promoted the developnientof particularprojects,
there is no evidence that those projects relate to an overall pre-established
specificdesign or set of objectives. Rather, the projects appear to’ ‘
be generatedona random basis. One exceptionis the continuingeducation
program.des.ignedto develop continuingeducationcenters in more
rural communities.

The review process appears functionalin that criteriaare established
for technicalreviewby both categoricalcommittees,and thetRAG.
While the RAG also reviewsprojects as to their relationshipto the
overall objectivesthis process appears superficial>in that> the objectives
encompasssuch a broad spectrumpracticallyany educationtype project
will.qualify. There appears to be establishedproceduresfor Staff
monitoringof ongoingprojects and i-naddendummaterial there is evidence
of re%ative effectiveness.

Core as organizedi.shighly oriented-towardeducationalactivitiesand
cate.gor~caldiseasesas is the.overallprogram,a fact which.staff beiieves.-
reflectson the progressivenessof this Region. It appears the Regior
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is not taking into considerationnew trendswithin RMPS and
has not broadened the scope of its program,ncr its core staff, along
the lines of the new.pf,ilosophies.Staff exprsssedconcernbased on
this observation.that.whilethe organizationof Core as proposedmight
have been appropriatefor the program-ayear ago, it may not be
.desirabiefor the future and that having once adopted the proposed-
organizationpattern it would be inflexibleor awkward-tochange.
It was noted that since this Region’s last visit in November 1968, Core has
been reorganizedtwice.

The problem of acquiringan M.D. .as AssociateCoordinatorno longer
exists, in that the positionhas.been eliminated. Staff, recalling”
the recommendationof the staff memberswho visited the Region in
July, 1970 and felt this’position to be of’extremeimportance.and needed
to be filled as soon as possible,expressedconcernover this new
development. In the past the responsibilitiesof this position
have to a large degree fallen to the AssistantDirector,a non-physician,
who subsequentlybecame overburdenedwith work. Under the new organizational
plan it appears this situationwill be perpetuated. In addition,Staff
questionedwhether the-AssistantDirectorshould in fact be the Chairman
of the Council.on Planning,Review and Evaluation. ~

With th developmentof only three subregional.planninggroups, Staff ~
believed the RAG members shouldbe encouragedto take the lead.in-
developingsimilar groups in their respectivecommunities.

e In view of the above observationsand the fact the Region is not
to be site visited, Staff concludedORMP sho~:ldnot be consideredfor’
TrienniumReview at this time but rather that ~~s offer extensive
assistance.tothe Region in preparationfor another attemptnext year.

William S. Reist
Public Health Advisor
Grants Revie~~Branch
RegionalMedical Programs Service.

Participants.in the OklahomaT~e V were as fol’lows

k

:
Leah Resnick-RegionalDevelopmentBranch
MargaretHulburt - Allied Health Section
Joan Ensor - Program PlanningAnd Evaluation
Frank Zizlavsky- RegionalDevelopmentBranch
Rod Mercker – Grants ManagementBranch
Judy Silsbee- Grants Review Branch
Bill Reist - Grants Review 3ranch .,

. .

GRB/RMPS
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Year~ Reques ~-~irect Cos tr~ Recommendation (Di:~c~Q.r@—- ..—-—— -----

03 $2,020,565 $913,5C)0
04 1,558,717 -0-
05 1,422,759 -0-,

——— .—-.-—.-—-, .--—----,.—--—.——.-—-----

T~AL $5,002,041 $913,500

1. Approval of committedsupport ($738,500 di~’ectcosts) for
Continuationof Core qnd projectsi~5,6, 8, 1.0,for t!le’



The goals and objectiveswere consideredvague, non-specificand
~~lm~asurable..They do not a~pear to be b~sed on speeifica1Iy assessec?
neecls,nor’do they relate to identifiabletime frames. Togetherwith
the projects, the goa1.sand objecti.ves beinf;Qroposed representa
program highly oriented toward ec?ucat%onand trair}ingjac~ivi~ie~ which

are not consistentwith currentRI’lPtrends. There dges not appear
to be an effork”to stimulateprojectswhich’rel.atc spticifica1ly to
objectives;rather prajtictsapp@ar to be sp~ntaneo~islygeneratedon a
random b-sis-and only coi.ncidenta1.l.yrelate to stst~:dobjectives.

The functionsof the SteeringCol~l~llitteeare unclear,espc~ial.~.yits
relationshipsto the 1>AGin policy makingand deVClOQHIeIIt of gos1S.
The reviel:erswere not convillc@dthe”proposed organi-~~at’ionof-Core-’ --
Staff would be apl~roQriate for the futul-e.IlotiIlgthat R17PSst8ff
hsd concernsabout the C50rdinaCor, A~~~~iat{:Co~)l:dinal:C)rand the

hssj.stantCoordi.nctol-?ositio!-ls,their r[+uponfi~-bil~.i:;.esand wor?cloads,
Committeebelieved these concerasshoulcJbe cIarif~,edprior to 2pprova1
of a TrienniurnApplieation.

IIItl~eabsence of more than three subregion1 Q1.arminggrOUPS, i.t txa$
difficult for Committeeto understandthe involvementof the r~ore
rural communities.

projectbe limited to $175,000. Also the apparentabsence of financial
contributionby the IndianIIealthService to the R~onal Pediatric
Pro- (Project/i13)was questioned.—-
I } ., <.

The Region!q rel.atio~~shipwith tl~eItedicaI School is unclear and som~
questionwas raised as to whether ORI,[Pis being u~cd.

CommitteeconcJ.udedthat many of thk zreas around wl~ichconcernwas
expressedare hasic to the functionsof a viable RW. In view of
this, Committeeagreea‘ witl~Rl*~SStaff that the Itegionhas what ap~)ears
to be some seriousweaknesses,~T~licl~”neeclto be rectifiedprior to the
re-submissionof a Triennium App1ication ne~rtyear. It WaS QroPoSed
~ ~ite visit be m3de to the Regiorkin the near f13turC? to Obtain a

better uncJ@rstandisgof the Regie~ and p~“[~vi.(lencedcd guidst~ce,

GRBIRI’WS/~+/23/71
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SWRY OF ANNIVERSARY~VIEW

, (A Privileged

PUERTORICO REGIONALMEDICAL PROG~
Post OfficeBox M.R.
CaparraHeights Station
PuertoRico 00922

PROGWM SERVICE
AND AWAW GWNT APPLICATION
Communication)

RM 00065 5/71
April 1971 Review Committee

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR: CristinoColon, M.D.

This region,currentlyin its first year of operation,is fundedat a
level of $958,163direct costs. In addition the regionhas,received
$112,414of indirectcosts which representsan average indirectcost
rate of 28.6 percent.

1n this anniversaryapplicationthe regionhas requestedfor its second
year of operation$1,136,564d.c. for supportof the follwing activities:

I.

e

The continuationof Core and seven ongoing
projects ($958,163).

II. The implementationof two new projects ($82,953).

III. A DevelopmentalComponent ($95,448).

(Attachedon the back of the summary is a chart identifyingthe
componentsinvolvedwith the above items.)

Followingare the key issues identifiedby staff in their review of the
continuationapplication.

1. The need for b%tter geographicalrepresentation,lower
economicconsumerand Model Cities program representation
on the MG.

2. The need for RAG to assume leadershipand give direction
to the PR-~P.

3; The increaseof Core from 29 to 44 positions.
4. The expansionof Task Forces to includealliedhealth

personnel.
5. The lack of interrelationshipbetween the task forces,RAG,

PlanningCommitteeand Core.

(Attachedon the back of the summary is a coQy of the memorandumof staff’s
review of the continuationapplication.)
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FUNDING HISTORY (DirectCosts Only)

P:.T

Grant Year Peri&

PlanningStage

*1 . 6/1/68 - 5/31/69
~2. 6/1/69 - 5/31/70
02 s 6/1/69 - 5/31/70

OperationalStaPe

01 3/1/70 - 2/28/71

GEOGRAPHYAND D~OGRAPHY

Puerto Rico, the easternmostof
largest island in the Caribbean
Atlantic Ocean and on the south
city, SanJuan, lies some 1,690

6

$194,839
194,097
94;281

Core $320,081
Projects 638,082

Total $g58,163

the CreaterAntilles, and fourth
area, is boundedon the north by the
by the CaribbeanSea.The Capital
miles southeastof New York City

and’1000milessoutheastof Miami. ~’heislandof 3,435 Square miles, .’ “
roughly 100 miles long by 35 miles wide, is characterizedby a
fertilecoastalplain coveringabout 1/4 of the land area, and an
east-westrunningrange of mountains.

......
Two of the three larger out-

.:,.,...-e
/.......;.,’:.

lying isla,ndsare constitutedas municipalgovernments. Rivers
...............,.:.......

are numerous,thoughof no importancein navigation.

The northerncoast,d’ueto prevailingwinds, has an abundant rainfall,
the same as the central mountain range,with peaks above 1,000 meters.
In contrast,the southerncoast is rather arid, traditionallydepending
on irrigationof single crops. Sugar cane, coffee, tobacco,g~eenand
starchvegetablesand fruits,mainly citronsand pineappleare the
principalcrops grown.on56% of the land that is tillable-

Population: 1970 estimate - 2,947.

Approximately51% urban
Median age: 19.71 years. (U.S.average 29.5 yr3.)
Density: 760 per square mile

Land Area: 3,435 squaremiles

Health Statistics:

Mortality rate for heart disease - 147.g/100,000(1ow)
Ratiefor cancer - 88.4/100,000(1ow)
Rate for CNS vascular lesions - 56.4/100,000(low)

FacilitiesStatistics:
,,

Universityof Puerto RicO School of Medicine - 4 year school,
enrollmen~of about 301.
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Universityof PuertoRico
enrollmentapproximately:

-3- RM 000655/71

School of Public Health - accredited,
384.

10 schoolsof nursing,7 are at hospitals,3 at collegesor
universities.(2of them are degree programs).

Two schoolsof medical technology(Departmentof Health,
Instituteof Health Laboratoriesand the Universityof Puerto
Rico School of Medicine) one schoolof cytotechtiology.

138 hospitalsin Puerto Rico with 11,872beds (49 private,58
Puerto RicoHealth Department,31 municfPa~)

PersofinelStatistics:

Z,791 physicians(approximatelyl/1000 Population)
4,400 graduatenurses (approximate)

The economyhas shifted from agricultureto a more diversifiedbase.
An idea of increasingdiversityof manufacturingmay be gatheredfrom
the fact that manufactureof sugar productsrepresents4.g percent
of manufacturingincomecompared to 35 percent in 1940.

Tourism is a steadilygrowing sectorof the economy,with total related
incomecost reachingaround $155 million.

The PuertoRican peoplehave benefited greatly from.the aforementioned
expansionachieved since 1940.’Life expectancyhas increasedfrom 46
years to 70 years and the crude death rate has declined from 18.2 per
thousandto 6.5 per thousand,somewhatless than the U.S. average.

In Puerto Rico there are still two systemswher’ebythe population
utilizeshealth care services;.the privateand the public or governmental
systems. It is estimatedthat 40% of the populationutilize private
medicaland hospital servicesand 60% utilize the public services.
Between3~kand 40% of the populationis coveredby some type of health
insurance. An unknown proportionof the populationuses private
servicesat times and public servicesat other.tfmes~depending
basicallyon its economicconditionsat the time and on the nature of
the illnessinvolved.

About 41.4% of the generalhospitalbeds in the islandare located
in privatehospitals. Of these, 17.2% are in private non-profit
hospitalsand 24.2% in private proprietaryhospi~ls. Most Private
proprietaryhospitalsare owned and operatedby physicians” The
privatehospitals’for the most part are located in the main cities -
San Juan, Ponce,Mayaguez and Humacao. Privatehospitals serve,not
only the populationin the municipalitywhere they are located~but
also receivepatients from neighboringmunicipalities.

The publicmedical and hospital servicesark administeredby the
Puerto Rico Departmentof Health, the municipalgovernmentsand
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other stateagencies,i.e.,(Yorkmen’s.Cornpe~s5tiop).Basically,.the,,.

municipalitieshave the main responsibility’for the.provisionof’health
care to the needy. There are seventy-fivemunicipalitiesranging in
size from 7,000 to-500,000. The CommonwealthGovernments,however, ~~
complementsthe municipalcare system. Through arrangementsand” .
agreementswith.localgovernments,“publichealth services- preventive
and curative- have been organizedinto a single system operated jointly”
by the Departmentof Health and MunicipalGovernments;the Department
assumingfull responsibilityfor technicaland professionalservice,in
practically”allmunicipalities,except’San Juan.
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In each municipality,there is a health center. It includes,a hospital
unit (usuallyone bed per 1,000 inhabitants), general out-patient”
facilitiesand the publicwelfare unit. In 45 of the 75 municipalities
ad hoc buildingshave been erected to house thesehealth’and social
welfare facilities.

A regionalizedprogramof medical care developedover the past ten
years has resultedin the developmentof nearly 80 regionalhealth
centersand communityhospitals,.and the formationof five regional
health districts,to be condensedto three major,areas (northeast; .
south,and.west).

HISTORY.

In September,1967, Dr. Nigaglioni,
/4..,..:....,::,

Chancellorof the Medical Science ::..,:l:.;;:....:,+,...
Campus,Universityof Puerto Rico conveneda meetingofleading.Health

,:,..,..,,....,..-.,...
Professionalsin Puerto Rico to determineappropriatesteps for
implementingPL 89-239 in Puerto Rico. This group was designated
the 1fPlanning.Committee.llA 20-memberRegionalAdvisory Group was
formedand a planninggrant applicationwas developed for submission.

OnOctober 1967, the RegionalAdvisory Group (RAG)at its firstmeeting
electedDr. Adan Nigaglion~,Program Coordinatorand approvedthe
Medical SciencesCampus,Universityof Puerto Rico as the applicant
institutions. The initialplanning grant.was submittedto RMPS on
December 1967, requestingtwo years support for planning. ‘.

At the recommendationof the RMPS Review Committeea site visit was
conductedto this region in April 1968, by Dr. David E. Rogers,
Dr. Henry Lemon,Dr. John R. Hamilton,DRMP and Mrs. Jessie Salazar,DRMP.
During this phase of development,there appe,aredto be a lack of supporting
data from privatemedical areas, as well as evidenceof involvementof
some of the key publichealth personnel. Further, it was pointed out
that the.RAGcould be strengthenedby the additionof lay members.
Councilbelieved that therewas no substitutefora full-timeperson
who would be responsiblefor these RMP activities. This did not imply
lack of confidencein the Chancellor,who was the programcoordinatort
but ratherbelievedit imperativefor the future program to have at
least one personwho would devote all of his professionaltime to it.
On the basis of this recommendation,Dr. Cris!ino Colon was appointed
full-timeAssociateCoordinatorin August 1968.
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e In May 1968,the planninggrant applicationwas approved for two years
with the recommendations:greater involvementof medical societies;
and recruitmentof a full-timeDeputy Coordinator.

●

In June 1969, the regiontscontinuationplanning grantwas approved.
Staffnoted that the regionhad progressednoticeablysinceDr. Colon&
becme AssociateCoordinatorof the program. In addition to committed
funds,tiheregionwas given a one-yearaward with unexpendedfunds for
two activities: specialstudies to assemblenew data; and to organize
and implementan office of Informationand Public Relations. The
region’splans were to merge these two functionsinto the Core activities
when it went into operationalstatus. In regard to the region’sprogress,
staff believedthe evaluativeprocess to be weak. The categorical
Task Forces were named and functional,and there appeared to be a trend
towarddecentralizationwith establishedCommitteesoutside the San Juan
Area.

In August 1969,the region submittedits first operationalapplication
requestingsupport for Core and 8 projects. A preoperationalsite
visit was conductedin September1969, by Dr. B.~~.Everist,NAC,
Dr. Henry Lemon, R.C., Dr. Henry clark~ Consultant,Mrs. Jessie Salazar,
MS, GM, and Mr. Frank Nash, RMPS, RDB.

Major developmentsin the health care field reportedduring this phase
of the program involvedPuerto Rico embarkingon a new and ambitious

@

program to integratethe privateand public sectors of medicine. This
was instigatedwith the passageby the legislatureof pL 569 permitting
payment for servicesof private patients in Health DepartmentHospitals,
and for indigentpatients in privatehospitals. Out-patientcost
reimbursementis also included. Under PL 81, approvedMay 1967, seven
experimentsin five differenttowns, with differentalternativesfor
financinghealth care were initiatedin an attempt to develop a
unified group practicein comunity health centers.

In view of these developmentsthe NAC recommendedto the region that
a SpecialTask Force be organizedto work with the Co~onwealth Health
.Department,the UniversityMedical Center> the Puerto Rico Medical
Association,and the voluntaryhealtH agenciesto ~ke an extended
evaluationof progress in themethods of solvingprimary medical care
problemsunder study.

The NAC believed that the RAG was still heavily orientedto the Medical
School,although the region indicatedthat the size of the CrouP would
be increased. The regionwas urged to expand its representation from

the privatemedical sector,and explore the possibilitiesof representation
from the new industrieslocatedon the island to participateIn medical
care planningto avoid dislocationsbetween needs and services. The region
reported that generalby-laws have been adapted and administrativeguide-
lines for Task Forceswere under development.

e In January 1970, the region receivedits initialoperationalaward for
supportof core and six projects.
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The region submittedin July 1970, an applicationrequestingsupport ,-

of three new activities. The Review Committeerecommendeda site ‘-$*L.-+-,

visit to the regionwhich was conductedin May 1970,by Dr. Henry Lemon, :

KC, Dr. WilliamS. Fields, Consultant,Mrs. JessieF..Salazar,GRB,
and“MriFrank Nash, RDB.

a

The regionwas just beginningto move into full,operationalstatus,
and was continuingto refine its organizationalframeworkunder the
leadershipof Dr. CristinoColon,who appearedto be doing aneffective
job. Planningfor RMP program outreachbeyond the San Juan medical area
had been achieved. The &ounc51 indicatedthat theywere impressedby
the developmentof major interestand enthusiasmof lay and medical
leadershipin Guayn&bo,Ponce,and to a lesserextent, in Guayama.
Dr. Nigaglioni,the officialCoordinator,appearedto he more and more
a backgroundfigure,but very valuable for his presentplanningfor
health aides and other alliedhealth trainingin some of the Commonwealth’s
juniorcolleges,such as in Ponce.

Membershipfrom the lay power structurefor PR/RMP R.A.C. members and
sub-committeememberswas still insufficient. The private medical
sectorin San Juan appeared inactivein planningor participation.
Industrialmedical facilitiesdevelopingat the Phillipsplant and the
Chem-strandplant at Guayama appeared to be outside of mp planning

efforts. In Ponce, o“nthe other hand, therewas excellentlay liaison
throughthe OncologicClinic, supportedby the southernbranch of
P.R. Cancer Society,and throughDr. Rodriguezlscardiovascularand

.,-.-!...
,----..,:;:::,,~:.:;....

renaldialysisand transplantprogramwhich has wide and enthusiastic
....,.,.‘7-..,,:,,:,.,:.,,-,-..

publicsupport (750sdialyses for 35-40 patientsin the past two years).
The excellentprivate medical sector supportand participationin.Ponce
districtprojectsis quite different from the CapitalArea indifference
and bodes well for effectiveW projects in this aieas

The nursing professionis still being slightedas an ally in health
planning,in traineeships,“andin operationalprogramsas instructors.
The Council cited the desirabilityof broadeningoperationalprograms
to effect a multidisciplinaryapproachparticularlyin trainingactivities.

Council also believed that a ceiling alreadyhas been reachedin the
50 - 100% participationof physiciansfor leadership,and developmentof
programs. Future s%te visitorsmust carefullyevaluatewhether salaried
time on the job in ~ programsis reallybeing effectivelyapplied
by named participants.

Council recommendednew funding for all three of the activitiesproposed,
however,becauseof present~PS fiscalrestrictionsthe regionwas
granteda reducedaward for support of Projectilo,- Family prevention
Program on Stroke.

The region submittedto the November 1970.Advisory Council an application
requestingnew funds for supportof two new activities. Additional
fundfngwas recommendedby Council at a reduced level, but because
existingRMPS fiscal restraintsno additionalfundswere awarded.

of
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P~SENT APPLICATION

This is an anniversaryapplicationin which the PR/~ has requested
continuationsupport in 02 operationalyear for Core and seven ongoing
projects,and new fundingfor a DevelopmentalCOmPOnentati two n- Projects~

COM STAPF

The Core staff of the PR-RMP has been expanded from 29 to 44 positionswith
all but one employeeat less than 100% time and effort.

The organizationof the Core staff is shown on Figure 1 and reflectsa
basic line/staffdifferentiation. The staff functionsare identifiedas
Administration,Biostatistics,Planningand Public Relations. The line
functionsare Education,Researchand Service- me RegionalOffice covers
the three basic subregionsof Mayaquez~pence and San Juan*

The Region indicatesthat with problems in recruitmentit was necessaryto
adjust the structurein order to carry the program forward. Transferof
personnelfrom staff to line functionsprovided temporaryre~ief i; the areas
of researchand services. The region has accomplishedthis by adding eleven
new positionsto staff the’subregionsin Ponce and myaquez and hire per-
sonnel for the Planning,Researchand EvaluationSection of the Central

k

Core office. This was done within the present fundinglevel for Core by
utilizingfunds availablefrom vacant positionswhich the regionhas had
difficultyin recruiting. For the next grant period the followingCore
sectionswill work in the followingactivities.

BiostatisticsSection

(1) Implementation of the proposedPlanning,Researchand Evaluation.

(2) TO implementat its maximum capacity the general systemdesigned
for the evaluationof the differentoperationalprojects.

(3) TO continueupdatingthe health personnelinventoryin terms
of the more than 50 occupationalcategoriesincludedin our
files.

(4) To collaboratewith the ResearchSection in the undertakingof
studieschanneledtowardsdefining the scope, nature and
locationof health problemsand needs (to continuestudies
of Puerto Rico as a medical care region).

(5) 70 maintaina close working relationshipwith, among others,
the ComprehensiveHealth PlanningProgram and the School of
Public Health of the Medical SciencesCampus towards the
organizationof greatly neededdata bank, which could be used
by any public or privatehealth agency in the Island.

Health ServicesSection

(1)

(2)

~erminatearrangementsfor the NeighborhoodHealth Center of
Loiza as soon as possible.
Visit the Kaiser - PermanenceGroup Practiceand other similar
groups in the 11.S.with the purpose of collectingas much data
as possible for the establishmentof similar groups in P.R.
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(3)

(4)
(5)

#.- ..,.._ .,--
Subsidizea pioject to be carriedout ,bya competentlegal f~rrn

..

on the legal aspects of group practiceand doctorsi co’qoration
in.P.R. a
Continue evaluationof operationalprojects.
Continue their contributionto developmentof the GlobalHealth
Plan for P.R. by ComprehensiveHealth Planning.

Educational ActivitiesSection

(1)

---

The regionlsplamcontemplate the developmentof a continuing
educationsystemwhich could eventuallyexpand t,ocover the entire
region. The proposed strate~vis m-~.reatea seriesof
semi-autonomoussub-regionalsystems in the differenthealth
regionswhich could develop educationalactivitiestailoredto
their own needs. These sub-regionalsystemswould be ,linkedto
the Core staffwhich would provide supportinggervicessuch as
professionalconsultationand technologicalresources. The
recentlysubmittedproposal for traininggeneral practitioners
in the Western Health Region shouldallow the PR-RMPto test the
feasibilityof the overallplan. Developmentand evaluation
of.thig proposedprojecthag been given high priorityfor the
calendar year 1971.

(2)

(3)

Developmentof new types of sub-professionalhealth personnel
ig another area of concern for the EducationSection. The
“Stroke”project shouldprovidevaluableexperiencein this
field. Its trainingprogram for familyhealth workers was
scheduledto begin in January 1971.

In the area of publichealth educationit is planned to continue
encouragingcitizen participationin their own health affairs.

The “Project for Educationof Consumers in Health Care Planningt’
in the Caguas Sub-regionwill serve as a demonstrationarea for
other groups created under theprov~sionsof title 314-B P.L. 89-749.
This project may also serve as a continuingeducationactivity
for health educators.

The project ‘lLoizaNeighborhoodHealth Center” would be the
first of its kind in Puerto Rico. It would provfde a unique
experiencein communityhealth includingits educationalaspects.

Public Relationssection

Several projects now in incipientstageswill become mfor
centers of activity in coming months. The9e will include,
in addition to the developmentof a “speechbureau”: the
assumptionof leadershipin the creationof ? Health Information
Council made up of representativesof diverse sectorsof the
community;publication,in conjunctionwith the EducationSection
of PR-RMP and other health agencies>of a bi-monthlycalendarof
continuingeducationactivitiesfor distributionto all medical
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b and paramedicalpersonnelon the island;as Part ‘f ‘he ‘stablisk-.
ment of ~ pR-~p Library, the organizationOf an internal~~f~~~t~a~’

Center on RegionalMedical programscontainingall avai~ab~e
non-technicalmaterialrelatingto RMP locallyand nationally,for.
the use of the Core staff, advisorygroupsand others.

PlanningSection

The PlanningSection of the Puerto Rico RegionalMedical Program
was brought into being on August 3, 1970,when ConstantineAYvarez,
M.H.S~.pl.,ph.D.,joined the Core staff. AS the Program’!PlannerJ

Dr. Alvarez first familiarizedhimselfwith the organizationand
began an evaluation.

As objectivesfor its first Eew months of operation,the Planning
Section identifiedas objectivesthe drafting of a Master Plan,

.,,.

and the involvementof Sectionheads and advisorygroups in
the planningprocessand in the formulation‘ofthe ~ster Plan
itself.

Followinghis evaluationof the Puerto Rico RegionalMedical
Program,the Plannerpresentedthe First EvaluativeReport on
the RegionalMedical Program from the PlanningViewpoint.
Further,he held orientationsessionswith the rest of the
Core staffwherein he describedthe planningprocess and its
importance,and outlinedthe model to be followedin the
drawing up of the Master Plan. (Briefdescriptionof Master
Planning-SectionVI of application)

The predominant:actiVitYof the Sectionwas the ac;ual ‘rafting
of the Master Plan in coordinationwith sectionheads, consultants
and task forces.

Additionally,the Plannerhas, on request,providedadvice on
various planningmatters to the Coordinatorand the sectionheads.

Chief among the activitiesof the PlanningSection for the coming
year is the implementationof the Master plan. The plafinerwill
also be requiredto assist the other sectionheads in the
formulationof their own individuallong and short term programs,
and to help the task forcesprepare their guidelines.

.

The two-yearprogram of action for the PlanningSection includes
a review of indicationsused in the preparationof the Master Plan
and the formulationof new indicators. During the third and
fourthyears, a revisedMaster Plan will be developed.

ResearchSection

@
This sectionbecame operationalon September1, 197Q with the
appointmentof Brian F. Mullan, a Health ServicesResearcherand-.
InstitutionalPlanner. Mr. Mullan, a Ph.D. candidateand full-
time employee,holds a joint appointmentin the Medical sciences
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Campus of the Universityof PuertoRico which IS the parent”

6

organization of the PR-M. In additionto his researchrole
he has also served In the capacityof organizationalanalYst
and institutionalplanner. The primaryconcernof the Section

‘

during the period September70-December70 was the preparation
of the ‘tOutlineof ProposedResearchl’and the “organizational
Analysisl’in additionto participationin development’ofthe
ProgramMaster Plan.

Beyond the activitiesmentionedthe head of the sectionpartici-
pated in the’Nation.alConferenceand Workshop onEvaluation
in September1970. He also visitedother researchgroups in the
U.S. and Puerto Rico for possiblecollaborationand exchangeof
data.

—
The researchproposed in the “Outline”reflect?tininnovative
approachutilizingthe entirecommunityas the point of departure.
From the socio-culturalsettinga health diseaseprofile including
characteristicsof supplierand consumersis prepared. To this
profile existingtechnologies(availableor desired combinations
of personnel,facilities,programs,etc.) are appliedand the
resultingqualitydistributionand continuityof careare
analyzed. Importantelementsin the evaluationof the system
are its capacity to serve the health/disease.profileand the
effectivenesswith which it consumesits resource’sin reaching
specifiedgoals. Obvious implicationsfor policyand priorities
are included.

Some of the basic recommendationsin the ProposedResearchwere:

1-

2-

3-

4-

5.-

6-

A communityor~ented,systemsbased, and interdisciplinary;
approach to the study of th”ehealth referralsystem towartis
nationaland internationalcomparison.
Design of an informationsystemorganizedaround basic files
in facilities,personnel;servicesorganization,technology
and socio-culturalelements.
Necessity for determiningrelativecapacitiesof sub-systems
(personnel,Facilities,etc.) and the balanceddesign of these.
Need to generateprofilesof standardunits of analysis (Health
Center,DistrictHospital,etc.) for comparisonwithin the
public referralsystemand to contrastpublic and private
performance.
Studies on manpowerutilizationand systemorganizationwere
given high priority.
Increasedsophisticationin data analysisand examination
of the reliabilityof data collectionprocedures.

During the coming year emphasiswill be
organizationof the delivery systemand
informationsystem. Beyond that period
utilization,profiles of standardunits

placed on studyingthe
designingthe basic ,<;’..!:.::::

(
...........,:,;,.,,

the areas of manpower ‘:..;....

will be investigated.
<>
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MAYAQUEZ SUBREGION

t
1. If the proposal for the Creationof an Inter-AgencYCenter for

Informationon Early Detectionand Treatmentof Cancer in the
?~esternRegion alreadyapproved, is instituttid,the subregion
will superviseits implementationand aid in its evaluation.

2. If the proposal for the creatioaof a ContinuingEducation
program for General Practitionersin the ~JesternRegion is
approvedand funded, the subregionwill work in the planning,
implementation,developmentand evaluationof the Program.

3. The subregionwill continuepromotingthe RegionalMedical
Program in the Western Region and coordinating
activitieswith all the institutionsand agencies in the
Region, mostly those dealingwith the deliveryof health services.

.
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e CORE STAFF
~,Hours

Name Job Title or Function Time and Effort
,

CristinoCol~n,M.D.
Vacant

‘ Luis Miranda,M.D.
Vacant
PatrickCrenshaw,M.D.
OrlandoNieves
CarmenAllende De Rivera
Vacant
CarmenLydia Rodriguez
BetsyNapoleoni
MinervaVirella
Olga La Luz
BettyM. de Diaz
Vacant
Vacant
Ada M. Pab~n
EuniceDelucca
Doloresdel Vane
Joe Nazario
Vacant
Maria L. Vigo

@

armen Segui
lbertoCardona,M.D.
armen L. Valentin
R. Norris Blake
Juan E. Perez
David Goitia
Luis Vallafatie
CarlosDiaz Mendez
.Vacant
Vacant
HermanSteidel
Mildred Ramirez
Jo9e N. Correa
RosarioFlores
Jose Aveillez
HectorL. R%vera
Zoe R. de
Cantellops
Luz D. Rivera
InesM. Oliver
ConstantineAlvarez
Nilda Figueroa
Alba E. Santiago
Brian Mullan, Ph.D.

Coordinator
Assoc. Coordinator
Assist. Coord. Education
Assist. Coord. Research
Assist. Coord. Health Services
Administrator
Biostatistician
HospitalAdministrar
Health Educator
Tech. Assistant
Clerk Steno.
Clerk Steno.
Clerk Steno.
Clerk Steno.
Clerk Steno.
Clerk Typist
Clerk Typist
Clerk Typist
Messenger
Social Scientist
Statistician
StatisticalClerk
AssociateCoord. (May)
Clerk Steno. (May)
Pub. RelationsDirector
Pub. Rel. Technician
Illustrator
Audiovisual
Driver
Nursing Coordinator
SocialWorker
Medical.Librarian
StatisticalClerk
AssociateCoordinator(Ponce)
Clerk Steno (Ponce)
Assist. Coord. (May.)
Coder
Assist. Coord.

100 ‘“
100
100
50’
100
100’
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
‘loo
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Coder 100
ResearchAssistant 100
Planner 100
Research 100
Clerk Steno. 100
OrganizationSpecialist 100

e
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The RegionalAdvisoryGroup reports that the PR-RMPhas had a consider- .,
able impact:throughits operationalprojectsjpilot projects;~tudie~
into the utilizationof resourcesat the level of health centers;studies
of continuingeducation;and through the creationof cooperative
arrangements..Thkyindicatethat the regionhas made considerable
pfogress in the developmen~of a Master Plan for the region,which sets
the directionand course for the next four years.

The region identifies in’ this report the health problemsof the
region in the RMP areas of concern. They explain the criteria
utilized in the establishmentof prioritiesand the problemsof
greatesturgency..–..-._.——.-—-— ..—. -.-.--————.

The size of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup has been increasedto 25 members
to includemore consumerrepresentation. It has also developedRegional
Advisory Group By-Lawswhich are includedin the April 1971 review cycle
application. Nominationsfor membershipto the RAG are made through
the ProgramCoordinatorand are subject to approvalof the Core staff
and the RAG. The tenureof office shall be 2 years with a right of “
successionfor one term. Meetings are held quarterlyw~th an annual
meetingprecedingthe anniversaryreviewof the program. The present ..”:”’?
membershipof the MG includes:

(:.,.:..
\;:::::

PracticingPhysicians 2
Medical SciencesCampus 1
“Schoolof Medicine and
MedicalCenter Officials 4
HospitalAdministrators 1
Appropriat&-Medical
Societies 2

VoluntaryHealthAgencies 4
CommonwealthDepartmentof
Health 1

MunicipalGovernment 1
\ Vete~nsAdministration ,1

Departmentof Education 1

Other Health Professions 1
ProminentCivic Leaders 1
HealthConsumers 5

E
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ExecutiveCommittee

This Committeeis composedof the officers (Chairman,Vice Chairman
and Secretary)and four members electedby the RegionalAdvisoryGroup.
The ExecutiveCommitteeis authorizedto act for the RegionalAdvisory
Group between meetingswith actions subject to subsequentapproval
by the RegionalAdvisory Group proper.

Task Forces

The PR-RMP has ~dentifiedin this applicationsix task forcesand
indicatedthat it is in the process of developingguidelinesand

has

operationalproceduresfor all of these groups. Indicatedbelw are
the Task Forces and their totalmembership:

.

Planning 10
Stroke 15’
Cancer 10
ContinuingEducation 11
Diabetes 17
Heart 13

An organizationalchart of the PR-RMPcan be seen On Figure2.

DEVELO=TAL COMPONENT

The region explains that the elementsof the DevelopmentalComponent
have been determinedby selectionof those itemswhich t~e program
developmentplan logicallysuggestsand which are~consonnt with the
pertinentsectionsand explicitterms of the Airlie House document
of May 1970.

The alternativesconsideredin utilizationof the developmental
componentare as follws:

1. (DiseaseOriented)

2. Education-Research

Kidney and Stroke Studies

Area

3. ADDlicationof a Health SystemModel
The region i~dicatesa preferencefor alternativenumber three..
A single committee(tentativelythe existingPlanningCommittee)will
constitutethe sole reviewbody for the processingof new proposals.
To expeditematters the proposalwill then proceeddirectly to the
RegionalAdvisory Group. Administrationof the projectswould be
carried out by the Administratorof the Core staff. The region indicates
that an adequatelyfunctioningworking group has alreadydemonstrated
its capacityto incorporatenew projectsby a flexiblestructure
which respondson the basis of need.
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PROJECTREVIW PROCESS

FollWing are the proceduresutilizedby the region in.the review of
proposals:

1. @erational grant applicationis preparedby the applicant.
During its preparation,the members of the applicantorgani-
zationmay seek necessaryconsultationfrom the core staff.

This applicationis then filedwith the Coordinatorof the ~p. Applications
are registeredby Miss Betsy Napoleoni~using a ‘ProjectProposalsFlow
and Control Sheet”.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

The Coordinatorrefers the applicationto his staff for
analysisand evaluation.

The staffwill provide follm-up documentationand an,alysis, ,,
with regard to the followingcriteria.
a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

go

—
That the applicationproposes to fill a demonstrated,,
need in the improvementof patientcare, giving
emphasis to primarycare in relationto heart disease,
cancer, strokesand allied illnesses.
That it demonstratesjoint and workable cooperative
arrangementsin the organizationand administration
of the existinghealth servicesin the RegiQn.
That it encouragesthe improvementand growthof the
health manpower pool.
That funds are to support new programs,nonexisting
ones. Emphasiswill be given to exploringnew
systemsof care in relationto heart disease,cancer,
and stroke patientsand other allied illnesses.
That the proposalwill provide for a phase out period,
presentingadequateand acceptablesources of support
at some future time.
That the project is feasibleusing the personneland
facilitiesin existenceor available.
That the applicationprovides for meaningfulevaluation
of proposedactivities.

A Committeewill be formed of two staff members for the revi~
of each proposal. Suggestionsmade by this committeewill
be sent to the RMP Coordinator.

The RMP Coordinatorand/or representativewill meet with
representativesof applicantorganizationsto discuss
suggestionsof var%ous comittees.

A Core staff memberwill assist applicantorganizations
in making necessarychanges suggestedby the Core staff
Review Committee. The proposalwill then be prepared for
reviewby the Task Force coveringthe area of concern
presentedin the proposal.
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7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

The Task Forceswill revieweach OperationalGrant Application
receivedfrom the staff,accordingto criteriadetermined
by that Committee.,Presentationof each proposal to the
respective Task Force will,be ~de by representatfvasfrom ,
applicantorganizations.

The Task Force may recommendthat propogalsbe forwardedto
the PlanningCommitteeor returnedto the Applicant Organi-
zationunder one of the follmfng conditions: disapproved,
or approvedsubject to modification. 1n the latter event,
the proposalmy be resubmittedfollowingincorporationof
the recommendedchanges.

If the Task Force rejectsa proposal,‘it shall clearly state
its reasonsfor doing so. The Coordinatorwill then forward
a letterto ApplicantOrganizationstating the reasons for
the rejection.

Once reviewedand approvedby the Task Force, proposalswill
be sent to the PlanningCommittee. If a proposal is approved
by the PlanningCommittee,it will be sent to RegionalAdvisory
Group. If approvedby the PlanningCommittee subject to
modification,it will be sent directly to RegionalAdvisory
Group followingrevisionin accordancewith the reco~ended
changes.

If the PlanningCommitteerejectsa proposal completely,
reasons for the rejectionwill be clearly stated and a
letterwill be sent by Coordinatorto the Applicant
Organizationstating the reasons for rejection.

Copies of each proposalwill be submittedto each member ‘
‘of.the RegionalAdvisoryGroup, at least two weeks prior
to a meeting. However, therewill be a committeeof the
RegionalAdvisry Group, composed of two persons,who will
be-responsiblefor the proposalsto be discussed.

At the time of discussinga proposalat a RegionalAdvisory
Group.meeting,representativesof the Applicant Organization
will make the presentation.

The RegionalAdvisory Group Committeewhich has the main
responsibilityfor the discussionof the proposal shall
be permittedto questionthese’represetitatives.

If the applicationis approvedwith modificationsby RAG,
it will be referredby the chairmanof the RAG to the ~P
Coordinator,who,together with the Applicant and a
representativeof the RegionalAd’visoryGroup, will reconcile
the points objectedto, after which the proposalwill be
re”turnedto RAG chairmanfor final approval. ,::.,.,,,:,

f,,,,:,,::,:..::.,,.,,,,,.,,,.,,,..,..,xi..,,
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15. The Puerto Rico RegionalMedical ProgramCoordinator,acting’
for the Grantee Institution,the Universityof PuertoRico
Medical SciencesCampus, will receiveall operationalgrant
applicationsapprovedby the RegionalAdvisoryGroup. .It-
will be his responsibilityto determinethat each-application
conforms to RMP policies, and to submit the applicationto
the RegionalMedical ProgramServices.De~artmentof Health:
Education,and Welfare.

PROG~ EVALUATION

The evaluationsection of the PR-RMP
protocol for both projectsand total
identifiedin pages 71-74 of the May

SUPPLMNTAL PROJECTS

. . ,

has establishedan evaluation
program. This protocalis
1971. continuationapplication.

.4..

First Year ,

Project+14 - Medical CommunicationCenter in the Southern Request
Health District of Puerto Rico (Ponce): $68,026

The applicantorganizationof this proposal iS the Southern
Dis.tricMedical Societyof the Puerto Rico Medical Association.
The purpose of this program is continuingeducationof practicing
physiciansin this area. The Center itselfwill be availablefor
physicianson a daily basis so that they can utilize audiovisual
equipmentand materials. Frequent meetings,short courses,seminars>
and relatedactivitiesare contemplated. In addition,portable
equipmentwill be rotated-probablYat weekly intervalsthrough
hospitals,healthcenters and others so that they may avail themselves
of the learningmaterialat their convenience.

It is indicatedthat in the future the scope of the programwill be
expandedto includeparamedicalpersonnel. The region indicatesthat
it is likely theywill request for a third-year supportwhen they
submit their triennialapplication.

Second year: $68,485

Project#15 - Creation-ofa ContinuationEducationProgram First Year
for General Practitionersin the Western Health Request

Region (Mayaquez):The applicantorganizationsof this $14,927
proposalare the Western Sub-regionof PR-RMp,Western Health
Region Health Departmentand the Western Chapter of the Medical
Association.

This programproposes to create an educationalmechanismto provide
continuingmedical eduction to the general practitionersin the
Health Centers and in private practice in the west Region. The
programwill concentrateprimarilyon giving the participants
theoreticalinformationand clinicalexperiencein the treatment
of cancer,cardiovasculardisordersand gastrointestinaldisorders.
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The coursewill be of 3 months duration. It will have two’sessions i
per week of’twohours durationeach. The numberof M.D.s to be
enrolledper coursewill be a“maximumof’’l5.The coursewill be
offered three timesa year reachingthen a total of 45 M.D.s per year.
It is indicatedthat a third year of fundfngmay be requestedwhen the
region submits its triennalapplication.

SecondYear: $16,672

....

RMPs/GRB/3/11171

,
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Rr!~ionWERTO RICO........_.-.-...—-.-——.--—-—

●
FLIJ},,r311)T,J1l,?ing: CtJrrf:nt Op~Jr<?ti011a1 Year: 6]70-5/71
,;1)’11ro.:~.,~for cl)rt-[!nt Year--------------$1;246, 250 I FL(St Sche,~u1edAR aPp.1ication Feb. 71
Of,er~t~~~~]CVP1 in CtIrrent Year Apri1 1971 Committee .,
(lIICIUIICSfundscfirriedfor..~ard.)-------$958,163 [{egtonoptiona1 pIans:None
RecommendedCommitmentfornextyear---$ 958,163

C9:4PONE:4TSBYD15EASE C: ‘:SGORY FX0170SF:D.CO::PONENTS CO!iPOJE}iTSBYTYPEGFACTIVIT’

EART
On-going

f??roj ecCs 2
rota1 $s 240,0.00
7.SS 257.

;,~pro,)cd/u;)funded0
D!z~p?rov?d o

D{:;’~,>~o~)cd1...--.-”-.. .- ,1- --- 1

m.
I

I 1 I
I YProject1}15- C.E. .

i

Program for General

Practitioners

I $14,927 I.,

4’
—— —.

DF;!1O;JSTPATIONOFPAT1;NTCARE ‘,

DisapprovedO

—— --
RESEi+RCH& DEt’ELOP:lENT

On-gofng
~}Projects
Tota1 $S -.0 -’
:L$s

),IIproved/1~nf(inded
Disapproved—-—.. —
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION,AND WELFARE

@

.-?.:.,...,.-%.,
PUBLIC HEALTH S.ERVICE

?&>&>?HEALTH SERVICES AND MENTAL HEALTH ADM IN ISTRflTION

,.

RtP~tO
,. .:.,

Atfn~: , ....

su~.tct:St8ff Review of Non-CompetingContinuationApplication from the pucrto RiCO
RefiionalMedical Progrzm for May 197I kcview.CYCle 5 G03 R~~00065

?0:
ActingDirector
Regional,l?edicalProCramsService -

* . .

~;-fl
THROUGH: Chairmanof the Month .1

.=.,Chief, Grants Review Brap4p3
# ,P,
(Z,.,bj.~~

Chicf, Grants ManagementBranch ;i~W —

Acting Chief, Regional‘DevelopmentBranch
~*&?x$i”#

o~
Recoc%~n~~tlon: Staff recommendscontinuedsupportof Core and seven
‘Projects at ttiecommittedIevei of $958,~63 for the rezio*s SeCO*d

operationalyear. Based on the recent~eduction, however, of the Cofimit- .
ment by the RMPS of $81;443 the re$ionts commitmentfor fiscal.year “1971” ~~f~’~;:
iS $876,720. ,,.:.,.~‘.>:;:....,

Core $316,405

Operational.Projects (7)

Staff Recommendation

641,758

958,163
4’:

Deductionby RMPS 8i,443

Basis for award 876,720

Staff review of the continuationapplicationconcentratedon overall prog:a~
issues. 14ajorissuesdiscussedby staff were: .

RegionalAdvisory Gro~- Four new members have been added to the Regional
AdvisoryGroup, all representativeOf the health Consumer● ~eY are: an
industrialist from Ponce, an insuranceexecutive,8 banking executiveayd
an attorney. Staff believes this increasein cOnSum~rrepresentationWill
strengthenthe RAG, however, consumers to representthe lower economic
populationand the l.:odelCities programs are not ‘ePresentedw ‘he 170rthern
and Southernareas of the region are wel1 representedon the RhG, but there
is no representationfrom the Western and Eastern areas of the region.

The RAG reportis generaland non-sPecitic● It givesthe impressionthat ,;;...:
,,::,..,:::

. ‘<:‘.:..,::,;
k...’

*
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Page 2 - Dr. Wrgulieg

the PAC has not’assumedtileleadershiprole for the FR/W~. With the
caliber of persons on the RAG, this group, it they assumed strong leader-
ship of the program,could have a positive rather than a passive in- ~
fluence in the health care system of Puerko Rico.

Staff believes that if the PR/~@ is to effectivelyserve as a catalyst in
bringing the two major providersof health services in Puerto Rico - Private
and governmentmedicine - to jointly contront the major health problemsot
the region, it will have to do so through the leadershipand active parti-
cipationof the RAG. Staff suggest that methods of operation,responsibilities
assumed, and utilizationof manpower of this group should be a topic of dis-
cussion in future site visits.

AZs,

COT(E

Th& Core staft has been increased from 29 to 44 positions. This increase in
staff is primarily for the acquisitionof personnel for the subregionsof
Ponce and tiyaquez. It also includespersonnelfrom the recently organized
Planning,Research and EvaluationSection of the central core office. No
additionalfunds are requested for the new positions. They are to be funded
from within the level of funding for Core by utilizingavailable funds from
vacant positions.

The utilizationof these core funds to support these new positionsmay
presentlyrestrict the region from filling the positionsof social worker,
hospital administratorand registerednurse now being recruited. It will
however,,allowthe region:toestablisha subregionin Ponce and Itiyaquez
and to strengthenits planningand evaluationfor ckntral core staft which
are priority items.

TASK FORCES

The membershipon the task forces primarilyconsistsof physicians,with
little if any representationof allied healgh personnel. Staff believes
that allied health personnelcan contributeand should have an opportunity
to participatein the task forces.

It appears.tostaff that there iS little organizedinterrelationshipbetween
the task forces,nor an establishedoperatingprocedurewhich WOUldstimulate
an integratedprogram effort between task forces>WG, planningCoulmittee
and Core. It is suggestedthat core staff input be built into the meetings
of these groups to keep them abreast of total program activitiesand to
encourage further input by these groups into the PR/N.

The general impressionof gtaff is that the task forces have been PrOject -

oriented and have not assumed the responsibilityfor developinga Regional

.
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:.

plan of action for each of the categoricalareas they represent. This lack
of regiGnalplanning 5s ap?arent in the projectswhich hava been submitted..

)

There is no mention of how each activity interrelates.withothers,iqthen
same categoricalarea. There is.also littlernentionof how each.activttiy- c
fits intoa regionalplan. Staffsuggests.thatin futuresitevisits ~
theseconcernsof staffshouldbe‘iricludedas a topicfordiscussion.

OPEUTIONAL PROJECTS ,’
,,!

The sevenoperationalprojects have been funded for less than a one year
period. Takingthisintoconsideration,staffconcurredthat theyhavemade
satisfactory progress. men the region is site visited.*Project#10 -
CommunityFamily PreventionProgram on Stroke and Its Incapacitating
Complication%- should be evaluated to see what progress has been made. ~is
is in line with previous Council recommendations. The region reported s.one
difficultylocatin~spacefor thisproject#10 at the GuaynaboHealthCenter
and also with the recruitmentof staff. Theyhave however,indicatedthat
‘theseproblemsare beingresolved.

GENERAL

.Staffbelievesthatcooperativerelationshipshave beenestablishedand the
regionalizationprocessis developing.

,.-..

The Regionhas definedas majorproblemswithinthe government.healthsystem!;5;’
:,- ,

@oororganization,utilizationand administrationof healthresources.It
....--

wouldbe interestingin a futuresitevisitto seewhat the PR/&’C is,doing
to,assistgovernmentmedicinein resolving~heseproblems.

The followingstaf~membersattendedthe meetingon March5, 1971

IsmaelB. lhrales,GrantsReviewBranch>Chairman
Lorettatl.BrOVM,OtficeOf program planningand Evaluation
kwrence H? Pullen,Grants~nagement Branch
FrankS. Nash,Regional DevelopmentBranch .
Elsa J. Nelson,ContinuingEducationand TrainingBranch
Jessie F. Salazar, Grants Review Branch
Mike Posta,RegionalDevelopmentBranch
.ClevelandR. ChamblissgOfficeof OrganizationalLiaison

PublicHealthAdvisor
GrantsReviewBranch

!:..’....
!i. . ..—..

*imPlicitin the original recommendationof approval,was the interest
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in seeing this project develop into a pilot trainingcenter and stroke
resource forall of Puerto Rico. The site visit team felt,however,
that this would not.take place unless follow-upconsultationwas provided
once the project began. Since it is too soon for a program site visit,
it-mightbe well to have a special consultantvisit the,project some
time soon.

.sa;~~$e.- .
Chief, Grants Review Branch

e
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SUMMARYOF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF ●

APRIL 1971.REVIEW COl@lIrrTEE

PUERTO RICO REGIONALMEDICAL PROG~
ml 00065 5/71 .

CONSIDE~TION BY WY 1971ADVISORY COUNCIL

Committeerecommendsa funding level of $973,090
direct cost for support of Core, seven operational
new projects. The request for a developmental

componentaward was disapproved. Taking $nto considerationthe
recent administrativeaction by &YPS which reduced the Region’s
fiscal year ‘1971Hcommitmentby $114,980,the operatinglevel
of fundingwill-be $858,110.

DIRECT COST ONLY.— ——

Year

02
03
Total.,

Request

$1,136,564
85,157

$1,221,K ‘

Recommendation

$973,090‘*
$ 16 672 (Proj.//15)
$~8~62

‘~Includesfunds committedfor core and’seven on-goingprojects; actual
funds to be awardedwill be reducedby $114,980 thru administrativeaction.

CRITIQUE: Committeebelieves that although the seven on-going
projectshave been cperatioaalfor less than one Year

most of them have managed tO give the puerto Rico RMp visibility
and outreach. Concernswere expressedover the cancer registry
projectwhich has had a chronic problemwith follow-upactivities.
The regionmay want to eva.ltia~ethis activity in relation to other
priority activitieswhich they may be able to fund. Committee
suggests,thatas recorrmendcdby the last site visit team~a
special consultantvisit shouldbe 6chgdul~d for Project#10 -
CommunityFamily PreventionPro~ram on Stroke and Its Inc~gsitati~3..—.-.--—..-——-- .——-——.-—
Complications.—-—

Committeewas encouragedby the increasedrepresentationof consumers
on the RAG, however, consumersto representt~le10~~ereco~lomi~
populationand the Model Cities Programsare not included. They
also noted that although the Northern and Southerna~ezs of the
Region are wellrepresentedon the RAG there is no representation
from the Western and Eastern areas. In addition,the n~embership
on the RAG primarilyconsistsof top echelon perscnnelwith ncl
representationfrom the alliedhealth professi.on.s.Committee
believes that allied healt?lpersonnelneed to be representedon the
RAG and other committeesof the PR~fP. Overall it does not appear
that the RAG has assumed the leadershiprole for the PR~Y[P. .

.
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There s“eemsto be a tendencyin the PRRMP to become ins~i.tutionalized
away from the University,Departmentof Health and other major
health institutions. Committeebelieves the PRRMP can be more
effectiveif they assume the role of catalystand devote their efforts
in stimulatingcooperativearrangementsin health planningand
programdevelopmentbetween the major providersof health services
in the region. .

Committeeexpressedsome concernsabout Corenot having ad~quate
representationfrom the nursing and social servicesprofessions
which could enhance their outreach into the community.

I

Committeebelieves that the new projects submittedin this application
do not ad+ress the real needs of the region. They focus on continuing
educationfor physiciansin the health centersand.overlookthe .
pr”ivatepractitionersin the community. Committeebelieves that the
primary goals of these projectsshouldbe to stimulatea cooperative
relationshipbetween privateand governmentmedicine so that they can
cooperativelymeet the health needs of their community. This is
especiallytrue now that PL 56 has been passedby the legislature,
which permits payment of servicesof private patients in government
hospitalsand for indigentpatients in privatehospitals. In addition,
Committeebelieves that there are goodopportunities now in Ponce
(Southe<nRegion) and in Mayaquez (WesternRegion) for the PR~P to
have an impactbecauseboth areas are developingmedical centers. By
getting in on the ground floor, the PRRMP may be able to influence
,thedevelopmentof cooperativearrangementsand a regionalization
process thatwould involveboth government,andprivatemedicine in
the areas. Particularemphasiswas placed (on Ponce)by Committee
because it has progressedmuch faster than Mayaquez.

Committeedid not recommendadditionalfunds’forProject#14, but
did encourageits developmentand support from local resources.
They “recommendthat this activitybe coordinatedwith the already
existingcontinuing educationprogram establishedin Ponce by ,
Dr. Hector Rodriquez in coronarycare.

For Project#15, Committeerecommen~ed:an&ward of $1$;927with the
recommendationthat tb,eprogrambe expanded to include the private
sector of medicineand alliedhealth personnel. This project is
viewed as the creationof a continuatingeducationprogram for the
IlayaquezMedical Center area.

RMPS/GRB/4/26/71

.



~GIONAL ~DICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUWY OF ~IVERSARY REVIEW AND AWA~ GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

SOUTH CAROLINAMGIONAL MEDICAL PROGW RM 35-04 5/71
MedicalUniversityof South Carolina April 1971 Retiew Committee

1 80 Barre Street
,0 Charleston,South Carolina 29401

ProgramCoordinator: Vince Moseley,M.D.

This regionis currentlyfunded at $1,292,791(directcosts) for its
thirdoperational year (whichis an n-month period) endingJune 30,
1971. Core is supportedat $456,498 (d.c.)and 16 projectsat $836,~93
(d.c.). The Regionhas submitteda trienniumapplicationthat propodes:

I-
11 -

111 -

Iv -
v-
VI -

A DevelopmentalComponent
The continuationof Core and three ongoing activities
(//5A,//29,//31).
The activationof 1 Council approvedbut unfunded
activity (#22)
The renewalof 1 activity (#13R) I
The implementationof 20 new activities(f139-#58) ~
The terminationof 12 activities b

1
The region requests$2,991,048(d.c.)for its fourthyear of operation,

@

$2,727~436(d~c.) for-the-fifthyearand $2,993,955-(d.c.)firits
sixthyear. A breakoutchartidentifyingthe componentsforeach !
of the threeyearsis presentedon pages3-5of thissummary.

I

Four of the proposednew activitieshave previousreviewhistories. !
These are projects#47,54,56and 58.~is pointwillbe elaborated ~
on later.in thebodyof thissummary. I

A sitevisitis plannedfor thisRegion. Staffhas conducteda ~
preliminaryreviewof the application,whichas a resultof new policies “
is quitesuperficialand leavesmanyquestionsunanswered,andhas 1
identifiedthe followingas issueswhichneedfurtherclarification
at the
detail

1.
2.

3.

4,

5.

6.

time of the site visit. These are coveredin greater
in the attachmentto this summary.

The functioningof the large 7Pmember fiG.
The effect of the RAG’s composition,with the preponderance ,
of the Medical Society and hospital interests,on the program
prioritiesand policies.
The effect of the various committees’compositiononprogram
prioritiesand policies.
The specific functionsof Core Staff members and their relationships
to the community,Local AdvisoryCommittees,WG and each other
Th~program objectives,thebases on which they were established,
‘thetime frame for achievementand the method of evaluation,
Clarificationof the reviewprocess.

7. Tileevaluationprocesses,both project and program.
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-..——- ...... .

F~DING HISTORY

PlanningStage

Grant Year Period
01 1/1/67-12/31/67

Funded (D.C.)
$100,673

02 1/1/68-12/31/68 $316,675
03 1/1/69-7/31/70 $420,000

OperationalProgram

Grant Year Period Funded (D.C.) Future Commitment(D.C.)
01 8/1/68-?/31/69 $826,435~/ ..~=----..’

02 8/1/69-7/31/70 $1,177,626~/ -----

03 8/1/70-6/30/71 $1,292,791Al -----

04 7/1/71-6/30/72 ----- $563,477~/ ,-::::,...

05 ‘ 7/1/72-6/30/73
,?,;,-,.;~,.

----- $202,255 (5 mOS.)s/ j:~jjj+[:...:-
-..

*The indirectcost rate for.theRegion,for the currentYear iS apprOXi-

24.1% and represents$312,016.

(Projectsonly, Core still under planning)
(Coreonly partiallysupported$202,256 (d.c.)by this award)
(~is representstotal programsupport,both Core & 16 projects
for 11 months)

Core and Project #29
Core only
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IM $615,490
A- CCU Nurse Training 56,877 ;
3R

I L-$4&z808-_..--—
2 - MUS Heart Clinic I
9- pediatricHe8rt ., ! .78,065---].-.,.-....

}1- DemonstrationProject-;
ContinuingEduc8tian t

j8 - ComprehensiveCCU I 1
39 - StatewideHeart I I
\o - StrokeNurse Training I

}1- Midland Stroke I (

12- Heart Implement8ti0n ~
k3- Hypertension i
)4- StatevideCancer I

Clinic
t5 - NuclearMedicine 1 I
}6-
17”- Oral Cancer I I
~8-
}9- Lab Training I

!

;0- Mid. Education
11- ContinuingEducation 1

Health Personnel ~
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GEOGRAPHY,DEMOGRAPHY.~D CH~CTERISTICS

The boundriesof the Region coincidewith those of theState of South
Carolina.

Despite’urbanizationand suburbanization,theRegion remains chiefly
rural or small town, and 57% of its populationis ‘rural. Of the
total populationof 2,700,000approximately,there are only 15 towns
in excessof 10,00 population. The five major citiesare:

Charleston- 79,500 Columbia- 100,000
Greenville- 67,000 Anderson- 41,000
Spartanburg- 47,000

Spartanburgand Rock Hill are designatedas Model Cities by HUD.

The UniversityofSouth Carolina in Charlestonis the only medical
schoolin the State. There are 29 institutionsof.higherlearning,
16 technicaleducation centers,and 100 certificationprograms in
the health field in 47 hospitals.

The median income in 1968 was $7,966,but 27.2% of householdshad
income less than $3,000per year.

Iri 1968 therewere 2.137 licerisedphysiciansin the State, of which
were in urban areas of practice and I173.4 per 100,000population

only 34.8 in rural areas.

There are about 7,698 RNs in
employed.

There are 2,912 LPNs, 83% of

There are 102 hospitalswith

the State of whom 73% are actively

whom are employed.

a total of 2,225 beds. ,

There are approximately55 black physiciansin the State and the
PalmettoMedical Associationis the recognizedblack’medical association.

There are n-State-Aid Cane-er’Clinics”’and9 State-AidHeartClinics.

The State is dividedinto 10 comprehensiveplanningdistricts.

Causes of Death - Rate

All
Causes

U.S. 1968 8.20
S.C. 1968 8.77

per 1,000

Heart Stroke
3.73 1.05
3.14 1.18

Cancer Accidents
1.11 .68
1.15 .74
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The Region’sinitial
was supportedby two

HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT

planningyear began on January 1, 1967 and
awards totaling$100,673(d.c.).

..-..—.—. —-

An award of $316,675 (d.c.)wasmade for the second year of planning
1/1/68-12/31/68.

In May 1968 Dr. Joseph C. ChambersreplacedDr. Charlesp. Summerall
as Program Coordinator.

A pre-operationalsite visit was conductedin June 1968 following
submissionof 20 operationalprojects. The team consistedof Edwin L.
Crosby,M.D. (Chairman),Henry M. Lemon, M.D., Robert L.Schmitz,M.D.,
Donal R. Sparkman,M.D. and RMPS Staf~ Frank R. Mark, M.D., Sam O. Gilmer,
and Robert E. Jones. It was the consensusof the visitors that the
Region was prepared to inauguratean operationalprogram. Representation
on the RAG appearedgeographicallybalanced and to involvesectorsof
private and public health interestsas well as the consumerpublic.
Representativesof the State Board of Health,who were to administer
ComprehensiveHealth Planning,and RMP representativesgave assurances
that both programswere compatibleand will work closely together.
Administrativearrangementsfor program planningand developmentseemed
to be developingat a satisfactoryrate particularlyin view of the limited
number of staff available. Wile the team was impressedwith the caliber
of the present core staff it was obvious that attentionshouldbe given
to the expansionof staff capabilities. ‘Thedevelopmentof cooperative
arrangementsseemed to h“aveprovideda sound base fromwhich to
build a program in the futureand it appeared that interestand involve-
ment in the SCRMP had developedto where the broader communitywas
looking for tangibleresults. In view of the absenceof
a continuingeducationprogram in the Medical College the Regionwas
consideringthe developmentof this resourceat the Assistantor Msociate
ProgramCoordinatorlevel. The visitorsrecommendedapprovalfor 16
of the 20 projects reviewed. Committeeand Council saw fit to approve
17 of the 20 projects and an award of $826,435 (d.c.)was made for
their support’for’’theperiod 8/1/68-7/31/69. Shortly thereaftertwo.
coreawardswere made, totaling$420,000 (d.c.)to continueplanning
year 1/1/69-12/31/69.

On January 1,1969Dr. Vince Moseley replacedDr. Joseph Chambers
as ProgramCoordinator.

Followingthe submissionof a supplementalapplicationconsistingof
11 new projectsa second site visit was made in April 1969. The team
consistedof Henry M. Lemon, M.D., Lamar E. Crevasse,M.D., and
Sam O. Gilmer,Jr., W@S Staff. The visitorsnoted that SCRMP was
still in a transitionstate between the planningstage and true
operationalstatus. The coronarycare projectswere progressing
unevenlyand other operationalactivitieshave been organizedslowly
because of the understaffedand underfinancialconditionof the
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“SouthCarolinaMedical Universityand the dispersednature of the
principalhospital facilities. It was believed therewas a need 4

to developthe Medical Collegetsprogramsso that better leadership
couldbe generatedfor the communityhospitalsof the state. The Q
new CoordinatorVince Moseley,M.D., was alreadycontributingmuch
to the continuedprogressof SCRMP. The visitorsnoted thatwhile
consumerand communityrepresentationon the RAG had increased,physician
intereststrengthhad also been enhancedwith an extremelylarge
numberof representativesfrom’themedical society. Also, there
seemed to be a great influenceof the hospitaladministrators,and
under representationfrom consumergroups representingthe large
minoritysegment of the population. There was only one representative
of the nursing community. There had been a disinclinationto
developanylocalprioritiesas to the importanceof the variousprograms
for which RMP’supporthad been requested;and therehad been no effort
to route those“projectswhich might be more appropriatefor comprehensive
health funding to the proper agencies. It was felt the RAG would——.
have to set their own prioritiesand developa better regionalization

...-.-, ..,.— -....—..-. .—. —

conceptof their activitiesthan they have developedat the present
time. It was felt a more centralizededucationaland advisoq program
needed to be developedat the Medical College. wile Cotittee and
Councilconcurredwith the visitorstrecommendationto approvesix
of the eleven projects$noim’ediateawardwas made.

In July 1969 Staff reviewedthe continuationapplicationfor the .::.:...~“:.”.i

02 operationwhich requestedcontinuedsupport for 15 of 17 originally
.’:....:.,:.;.::.,,

fundedprojects. The projectsat that time appearedto be moving along
very much as anticipatedalthough the evaluationwas not well outlined
nor were the objectivesvery clear. As a result of the reviewand
a subsequentrequest for use of unexpendedfunds to supportapproved
but unfundedprojects the Regionwas awarded $1,066,091(d.c.). Of
this,$202,256(d.c.)was ayardedCore for the seven month period
1/1/70-7/31/70and $843,835 (d.c.)’was awarded for 15 ongoingprojects
for the period 8/1/69-7/31/70and three approvedbut unfundedprojects
for the period11/1/69-7/31/70. This award served to incorporate
planningand operationalfunds into one grant period.

In”Janua~ 1970 a ManagementAssessmentvisitwas conductedto the Region.
The visitorsconsistedof:

Albert Hew”tis - Coordinator,MichiganRMP
Alfred Popoli - Tri-StateRMP
Richard Sasuly

-
- CaliforniaRMP

Richard Metzinger- Maryland RMP
-... Thomas Simonds- RegionalMedical Program Service

The visitorswere favorablyimpressedwith the administrativemanagement
of this Region. All detdils contributingto a well-managedprogram
were being studiouslyobservedand policies were well developed. There

appearedto be an excellentflow of communicationbetween the Coordinator <k
and staffas well as between staffmembers themselves,and the interests
of both the grantee and SCRMP appearedwell protected. The plan to sub- ‘;.’.:~~;

divide the state,intofour SCWP planning districtswith.subregional
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e offices in each was considereda sound and positivestep forward.
The RAG which had increasedboth in size and representation
was considereda properlyrepresentedbody. Althoughproject
ideas had originatedfrom appropriatesources and had been reviewed
in RAG committeesit was noted that in many instancesthe reviewers
were also the applicants. The visitorsrecognizeda need in
the SCRMP to significantlyincreaseits data gatheringeffort
and to strengthenits evaluationprocess. There was a need
to expand evaluationto which determinationof whether funds
were spent on the manner originallyagreed upon, assessment
of immediatetrainingeffects,and effectson professionalbehavior.

h July, 1970, Staff reviewedthe Region’sContinuationApplication
for its 03 operationalyear 8/1/71-7/31/71. Wile the overall
program appearedto be making significantprogress,some concern
was expressedthat the Regionwas not giving adequateattention
to the supervisionand evaluationof projects,nor did it appear
that Core staff or the RAG were using evaluationinformationin
their decision-makingprocess. For its 03 operationalyear
(8/1/70-6/30/70)the Regionwas awarded $1,292,791(d.c.)of which
$456,489is for Core support and $836,293supports’16projects.

e PRESENTAPPLICATION

Core: Request is being made for a total Core Staff of 44 ., Requested
positions;28 professionalpositionsand 16 secretar- FourthYear

ial and clericalpositions. Of the professionalpositions $615,490
two are paid as consultants.

Only four of the professionalpositionsand three of the
secretarialpositionsare currentlyvacant.

Seven of the professionalpositionsare filledby M.Ds..

Fifth Year: $650,035 Sixth Year: $679,538

Activityof Core: mile the major functionsof the Heart Section,
Cancer Section,and ContinuingEducationSection

of Core have been basicallyto set related objectivesand develop
projectapplicationsto meet them, they have also been engaged
in other staff activitiesincluding;planning and implementing
relatededucationalconferences,and workshops addressingvarious
professionalgroups, offeringtechnicalconsultationto hospitals,

e

assessingongoingprojects,and working with other health-related
agenciesin developingthem as future resources.
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The activitiesof the Medical DistrictsSectionhas been limited
to its basic functionwhich is to establishten MedicalDistrict
Committeesas liaison groupswith heatlh planningagencies,general
planningand develop councils,profe?sio”na~:and institutional
groups in the various districtsand initiate..activitieson the
part of the DistrictCommitteesin the evaluationof local needs
commensuratewith the overallpurpose of SCRMP. This section
did publish a health data profile as a serviceand referenceto
project applicantsand otherhealthcare programs.

.,,..........,!?.::”
Other sections of Core, excludingthe Administrativeand Audit
Sections,include the Sectionon ProgramLiaison,Planningand
Evaluationand the Sectionon Communicationsboth of which provide
backup support for the other sectionsin the areas suggestedby
their titles.

4
.,

;:”

. ...
..,...

RegionalAdvisory Group:

The WG consists of 73 members,with the largestcontingent(20 M.D.s)
representingthe 10 State PlanningDistrictsand the second largest
contingent(7 hospital administrators)representingtheSouth Carolina
HospitalAssociation. Wile 13 other members represent7 health f.:.:.:
and social agencies,6 members represent4 schools of higher learning. ,,,.,,.,,:...,::~

f::”:::!’
Aside from 2 nurses representingthe Nurses Association>there is no

... ,...........
other representationof alliedhealth personnel. Ifiile’thereare 16
members-at-large,10 of which are physicians)minority
representationis not specificallyidentified.

and consumer

Committees: Membership

d~
ExecutiveCommittee 15
By-laws and NominationCommittee 6
Heart Disease and StrokeCommittee 12
Cancer Committee 13
RelatedDiseases Committee 6
EducationComtittee Unclear either 3, 22, or 32

Subregionalization

Medical District Committeesare being establishedin each of the 10

State PlanningDistrictsas liaison groupswith health planning agencies’

generalplanning and developmentCOUn~ils~and professlonaland

institutionalgroups in the various dlstrlcts” These committees

will be responsiblefor assessinglocal needs which relate to the overall

purpose and objectivesof SCR~. they will also serve as a source
of guidance for the ~G in promotingimprovedPatien~ care In

categoricaldiseases and as a resourceand consultationgrouP for

others in the district.
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Goals and Objectives

The overall goals and objectivesfor the next trienniumremain the
same as those establishedfor the first three years of operation
with the exceptionthat two new objectiveshave been added, 8 & 9.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

—-—.——....—.-_.— ..... ....

Emphasison continuingprofessionaleducation,utilizing
communityhospitalsin a region-wideprogram)and promotingthe
expansionof the activitiesof the Medical Universityin this
area. New medical knowledgewould be provided to the practicing
physicianthroughhis communityhospital.

Encouragethe developmentof Acute Coronau Care Facilitiesin
communityhospitals,and utilizationof continuouscardio-monitoring”
To reach this objectiveeffectivetrainingof nurses and
physiciansmust be incorporated.

Develop and support the existingState-fidHeart Clinics as
centers of excellence,not only for patient care, but to develop
in these continuingeducationof physicians,nurses, and allied
health personnel.

promotionof comprehensivecare programs for stroke victim in
communityhospitalsand also through the facilitiesof the
State-AidHeart Clinics. ,

Develop and study methods of populationscreeningof r~sk factors
related to stroke, ischemic heart disease.

Cancer program objectivesshould center around a strong Cancer
Clinic System,with each clinic serving as a center of excellence
for patient care and education. Cancer Screeningservices,Fatient-
orientedT~or Registry,cooperativetreatmentprograms are
specificobjectivesto be sought.

Programsand studies to encourageand assist the efforts of community
hospitalsand professionalorganizationsto developeffective
definitionsof job categoriesand more efficientmethods of
patient care. Specifically,utilizingin-serviceeducationprogr~s
related to the care of patientswith heart disease, cancers
stroke, related disease as one method of approach>and in the
implementationof this to explore the effectivenessof audio-
visual aids in in-serviceeducationprograms.

In the achievementof objectives,regionalcooperationWill
be soughtbetween individualprofessionals,institutions,and
organizations.

The full activation of the 10 medical districtsshouldbe
carriedout.
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DevelopmentalComponent ..,.s .,.——--.-—

Requested I
With health manpoweras a point of departure,it would appear that First Year ‘
specificdevelopmentalactivitieswill emphasize:(a) new ways in S12j,000
which the practicingphysiciancan performprofessionaltasks more
efficientlyand reliably, (b)ways in which the non-medicaltasks of
the physiciancan be competentlyassumedby other professionalor technical
personnel,(c)ways in which new kinds of professionalscan assist
or support.the physicianboth in institutional”and officepractice
surroundings,
of health and
or sectionof

Proposeduses

and (d) improvedinformationon the existingavailability
health-relatedservicesin a given community,district
the region, or in the regionoverall. *

of developmentalfunds include:

1. Study needs and the organizationalplace for a Department.of
CotiunityHealth Servicesat the.MedicalUniversity.

2. Studiesas to the regionalneed in respect to specificaids
in the promotionof health care services,such as; physician

assistanttrainingprograms,improvedpatient chart and
recordmethods, computerized.patient recordsand he21th -..-.’’,,.,
service directories. ,

..;,-.,,:,”.-.,.,

3. Studies in conjunctionwith applicanthospitalsas to ways
by which strengtheningof communityhospitalscan be achieved
throughregionalplanningfor services.

4. Specificneeds identifiedby the categoricalcommitteeswhich
will necessitatedevelopmentaleffort.-before a definitive
operationalproposal’canbe.developed.

SecondYear: $150,000 Third year: $200,000
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PROJECT REQUESTS BY PROGWL SECTIONS

(relatedto map on page24and chart on page23 )

Heart and Stroke Section

.Project#5A-CoronaryCare Nurses’Training- MedicalUniversity Requested
South Carolina FourthYear

$56,877
05- $58,035

(Thisproject is a continuationof project #5 which was
supportedfor two years. Project #5A which was approved
for 3 years has been funded in the currentyear with
carryoverfunds. It has 04 and 05 year support~

Objectives:To continuea series of trainingcourses thatwill provide
key nursing personnelfor establishedor new coronary

care units in hospitalsthroughoutthe state.

Project #22

Objectives:

-DemonstrationServiceand EducationProject in Requested
The Heart Clinic - Medical Universityof South First Year
Carolina $67,816

02-$52,867 03-$54,311— —

(This is an approvedbut unfundedproject)

With additionalstaff new diagnosticprocedureswill
be added to the Clinic.educationaland service facilities

will be expandedto include inter-clinicstaff exchangeand telephone
conferences,initialappointmentsto physiciansnot associatedwith
heart clinics,and referraland consultationserviceson problem
cases submittedby practicingphysicians. Orientationseminarswill
also be conductedfor para-medicalpersonnelinterestedin heart-clinic
activitiesand relatedprokrams.

Project fi29- ComprehensiveCare of Childrenwith Heart Disease - Requested
Medical Universityof South Carolina. SecondYear

$78,065
(This two-yearprojectwhich is currentlyin its
first year of operation,is requestingcommitted
support for its secondyear.)

Objectives:To developworking relationshipsamong pediatriciansand
cardiologiststhrough an exchangevisit program set up

between the Divisionof Pediatricsand the pediatriciansin the community
heart clinics. To train nursing and para-medicalpersonneland to
supplementthe facilitiesand servicesof the Division of Pediatrics.

Project #39 - StatewideHeart Clinic Education& ServiceProgram - Requested
South CarolinaState Board of Health FirstYear

n7-s68.5oo 03-$73,500 $59,718
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Objectives: To trainnot less than 66 practicingphysiciansas
clinic fellows;to conductsemi-annualseminars for

nurses and physiciansunderclinicsponsorshipin each participating
community,ultimatelyenrollingin thesesetinars30% of the family
physiciansin the region: to increasethe number and capacityof heart
clinics to meet localneeds;to examine througha pilot program
the feasibilityof establishingsubsidiaq clinics for specialized
managementof relateddisorders,such as diabetesand renal diseases;
to establisha heart clinicpatient registry.

Project 158 - ComprehensiveCoronaryCare Program for Requested
CommunityHospitalsin the Coastal First Year

Region - MedicalUniversityof South Carolina $106,’900

02- $115,645 03- $103,101— —

(Thisprojectwas previouslyreviewedas project ~35
and was returnedfor revisionwith the suggestionthat
the applicantgive considerationto the development
of other areasbesides Charlestonand plan linkages,
designmore appropriatein-servicenurse training
programswith educationalobjectivesclearly defined;
and developwith the proposedcurriculumfor CCU -
Trainingan evaluationmechanismdesigned to meet
objectives)

Objectives:To provide individualizedplanning for coronary care in
each of eight unspecifiedparticipatinghospitals. To

train nurses,physiciansand other hospitalpersonnelin cardiopulmonary
resuscitationand coronarycare therebyprovidinga hospital-wide
emergencyresuscitationplan to establisha communicationssystem for
EKG transmissionsand consultationwhich will link participating
hospitals to the CCU at thelledicalUniversity. To establisha patient
registrydesigned to provideadequateclinicalmaterial for evaluation
of therapy and programs.

Project #40 - Stroke Nursing- Medical University’ofSouth -
Carolina.
02-$61,262 03-$64,243

Requested
First Year
$62,156

Objectives: It is hoped that by traininga cadre of nurses in the
care of strokepatient%other areas of the statewill be

able to providebetter nursing care for the stroke patients and for
patientswith similar nursingproblems. The College of Nursingwill
offer an educationalprogramfor nursesthroughoutthe state in the
care of the stroke patient. A series of courses are to be conducted
at Columbia for the ensuingthree years. Four sessionsof two-weeks
duration are to be offeredper year. The ColumbiaHospital Stroke
DemonstrationUnit will be availablefor clinicalexperiences.

r..
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Requested
Project #41 – CentralMidlandsEarly StrokeDetection First Year

Project - ColumbiaHwpital. This $148.,928
appears to be an extensionof Project #15 -
StrokeManagementDemonstrationand Project #16-
Stroke Recoveg and Rehabilitation,both of which
were supportedfor the first 3 years of operation.

02-$148,928 03-$148,928
.——

Objectives:Through a series of lecturesthroughoutthe regionby the
project director~physicianswill be persuadedto spend

a period of concentratedstroke trainingtime in ColumbiaHospital.
Followingtrainingthey will return to their localewhere they can
contributeto stroke programsin their communityhospitals. In
addition,nurse and lay and alliedhealth personnelstroke education
will be providedby the project.

Project #42 - ImplementationProgram of Heart and StrokeProjects - Requested
South Carolina Heart Association First Year

$99,626

Objectives:

“02-$117,208 03-$118,139— —

fieproposedactivitieswill provide region-wideimplementation
of a series of communityprojectg.Activitieswill be

implementedby a Progrm” Implementor,a staff member who combinesclose
familiarityor topicalexpertisein specificproject areas with skills
in appliedbehavioralscience. Three project implementorswill be
appointedand will provide the needed linkagebetween projectsdeveloped
by the Heart Associationor other agenciesat the state level and
community-basedvolunteerproject leaders. They will receivespecific
trainingin currentaspects of health-caredeliveryand in behavioral
science techniques.

Project #43 - A Re~ionalProgram for ImprovedDiagnosticand Requested
TherapeuticManagementof Hypertension- Medical First Year
Universityof South Carolina $40,564

02-$41,793 03-$43,082—

Objectives:Project componentsinclude:1) immediateprovisionof
technicalassistantsto develop steroid assay and renin

assays at the Medical University;2) establishmentof regionalfacilities
at major medical centers (Columbia,Spartanburg,Greenvilleand
Florenceto assist in disseminatinginformationand to provide for
the screeningof hypertensivepatients to facilitateselectionof those
in need ‘offurtherstudy; 3) systematicdemonstrationof currentdiagnostic
approachesand their interpretationto physiciansthrough lectures
4) provisionof careful follow-upfor patientsso managed throughdetailed
records.

Cancer Section

Project #13R - Central~dlands Gastro-IntestinalDisease,
Detectionand Trainin&- ColumbiaHospital

Requested
First Year
$45,808
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This is a one year renewalrequestfor an ongoing projectwhich
is in its third and finalyear of support. ....-:.*

.-

Objectives: The communityhospitalsand patients in the ~dlands
area of the statewill be offered a full range of diagnostic

proceduresdirectedat diseaseswithin the gastro-intestinaltract and
abdominalcavity. Educationalfacilitiesin the Gastro-intestinal
Clinicwill provide for teachingof physiciansand technicians.

...

Project #44 - FlorenceCancerClinic Educationand Service Requested’
Program- State Board of Health First Year

$49,908 ‘
02-$50,032 03-$51,809— —

objectives:Utilizingthe structureof the Pee Dee Cancer Clinic this
projectwould up-gradethe educationof physiciansby

making a formalizededucationalprogram availablethrough:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

weekly clinic teachingsessionswith audio-tig,uals
consultation
tiedicaleducationnetwork
annualseminar
referencelibrary.

Project #45 -

Objectives:A

State-widecontinuingEducationin NuclearMedicine Requested
Self MemorialHospital First Year ‘

02-$60,649
$68,785

03-$130,106— —

four-elementeducationalprogram designedspecifically
to close the existinghealth care gap in Nuclear Medicine

will be initiatedand will consistof: 1) nuclearmedicine technician
training,2) physician’scontinuingeducationprogram, 3) annual
symposium,4) lectureand consultationprogram. A Gamma Counter is
to be purchasedin the 03 year for approximately$77?500.

Project #46- HematologicMalignancies,Educationand Service Requested
Program for South Carolina- Medical University First Year
of South Carolina $81,913

02- $84,228— 03- $95,570—

Objectives: To establishan ongoingpostgraduatetrainingprogram in
hematologicmalignanciesfor physiciansand technicians

.

of South Carolinathroughthe establishmentof a Leukemia-LymphomaCenter
...i..., ‘.~...-..,

,,..
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and an extensiveeducationprogram consistingof the following:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Leu.kemia-LymphomaCenterPrograms
QuarterlyDemonstrationSeminars
ProgramsutilizingPediatricCancerNetworks
ConsultantServices
Lecture Series
Annual Conference

FellowHematologistswill be supportedby the project.

Project #47 - CoordinatedApplicationof ClinicallyProven Requested—-
ProceduresTo Reduce ComplicationsFollowing First Year
Radiotherapyto Head and Neck - Medical University $30,271
of South Carolina.

02-$33,905 03-$33,746

This projecthas been reviewedand rejectedtwo timesby the National
Adviso~ Council. The last reason for rejectionwas that it appeared
excessivelyexpensive (01-$l16,520,o2-$g4,50g,o3-$gg,50g),too centralized
and appeared to be basicallythe establishmentof a Head and Neck Clinic
with minor emphasison continuingeducation.

Objectives:To establishmethods of managementof the teeth and their
supportingstructureswhich will provide the best prophy-

laxis and lowest incidenceof complicationsin patientsrecievingradiation
therapyof the oral cavity. Professionaleducationwill consistof
seminarsthroughoutthe state during the second and thirdyears, for
physicians,nurses, dentistsand alliedhealth. Treatmentand
followupwill be provided to all patients regardlessof economic
status or race. The projectwill broaden the scope of the ~SC
Dental Clinic and the State and Cancer Clinic System as referralswill
be made to the medical Universityfrom these clinics.

Project #48 - CooperativeGynecological Radiotherapyprogram
in South Carolina- Medical Universityof
South Carolina

Requested
First Year
$240,165

02-$201,633— 03-$227,836—

This “projeQtappears to be an expansionof Project #10 - CarCinOmaof
the Cervixwhich has been ongofig for three years and was designedto
inform physiciansregardingcarcinomaof the cervix and screen indigent
patients.

Objectives:To establishin South Carolinaa cooperativeteam approach
to the total managementof thecancer patients from

primary familyphysicianto the Oncologistand associatedalliedhealth
personnel. Trainingprograms,consultatio~,andtreatmentplanningservices
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at the MedicalUniversitywill be establishedto augment the
expertiseand knowledgeof the physiciansin the local cO~unitY.

*..>=?*’;
This’

..=:.

programwill be coordinatedwith other cancerprojectsin the state
●. .,.......

for optimal effectivenessin meeting objectives Fifty percen~of the
firstyear budget is devoted to equipment. ~ .!

RelatedDiseaseSection

1.

Project #55 - HemodialysisContinuingEducationprogram - b.Requested,. ...;:
Medic’alUniversityof South Carolina First Year :,

$65,1.94 ,+.
:;

02-$69,914 03-$76,881 ~;,— —

This project appearsto be a continuationand expansionof ongoing
HemodialysisContinuingEducationwhicfiwas designed to

..
Project #18 - .:
establisha hemodialysiscenterat the MedicalUniversityand offer

,,.!.
trainingfor medicaland para-medicalpersonnel.

,>.
kF(

“ ~

Objectives: To continuea hemodialysisdemoristrati’oncenter as a
;,,.,

means of continuingeducationfor nurses, and allied
~
::,

health. Through continuing.edu~ationcoursesand seminars
:.

involvementof professionaland lay personnelon hemodialysis
‘,::,:.,

will increase.
~..:..,.-..-,....,,.,.,.::...,...,. ;~.,.............*.,; ‘;.

Project#56 - ComprehensiveRespiratoryDisease TrainingProgrm Requested “:~-’”~
Medical Universityof South Carolina First Year ,:.

;,.
$179,487 .

02-$93,156 03-$196;361 :’.
— — ::.:,

This projecthas been reviewedand rejectedtwo times by the National
AdvisoryCouncil. The last ~eview recommendeda site visit to collect
additionalinformationand clarifypoints.

Objectives:Coordinatedthrougha centrallaboratoryunit to be established
.:.

at the V.A. or the Medical UniversityHospital, the Project
will offer:

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

*

Structureddemonstrationlecturesand refreshercoursesat the k!.
centralunit.

.

VisitingLecture Series to be presentedin every countY of the state.

InvitationalConsultationservicesfor establishment,improvement,
maintenanceor operationof hospital-basedfacilities. ,,

Annual seminarssummarizing latest developmentsand techniques
.,,

i.
in the field.

,,

A data transmissionnetwork offeringpatient diagnosticand ,.,...,. ,:
management-consultantservices. Through direct linkages ....:..,..’‘.

between hospital-basedequipmentand central unit computer.
............

mere is a large $89,529equipmentre uest the first year and
1an $80,000equipmentrequest the thir Year-

,
i,
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Requested
First Year

t
Project #31 - DemonstrationProject in ContinuingEducation $62,700

in a CommunityHospital - SpartanburgGeneral
Hospital.

This projectwhich has been approvedfor 3 years has been fundedwith
carryoverfunds in its first two years of operation (01-$22,707,02-
$11,550). It is approvedfor a third year of supportat $28,947this
project relatesvery closelyto project #57.

Objectives: To demonstratethe value of a broad, progressive,community
hospital-basedcontinuingeducationprogram to medical

servicesareas. It would develop close cooperationwith the MedicalUni-
versity. Methods would include;varied educationalprograms that
will activelyinvolve the medical professionalcommunityorganization
of an adequateadministrativestaff for the Office of Education,expansion
of cooperativeprogramswith the Medical University,and implementation
of effectiverotationof Wofford College studentson various professional
servicesof the SpartanburgGeneralHospital.

@

Project #49 - StatewideLaboratoryPersonnelRefresher
~ - South CarolinaState Board of
Health

Requested
First Year’
$32,470

02-$25,094— 03-$25,749

, Objectives:To establisha statewideprogram to upgrade the diagnostic
acumen of laboratorytechniciansin all l~ospitals,to establish

a facilitywhere ?hysicians,nursesand alliedhealth professionals
receive refreshercourseson the latest techniqllesand proceduresavail-
able for diagnosisof disease,to establisha mobile laboratoryequipped
for teachingwhich would be taken to any size hospftal to provide
refreshertrainingfor laboratorytechnicians. First-yearbudget includesa
request.of$12,000for a mobile unit and 16 microscopes.

Requested
Project #50 - Central Mdlands Medical EducationProgram - First Year

ColumbiaHospital $129,118

02- $117,706 03- $122,899

Objectives:Establisha region-widecontinuingmedical educacionprogram
aimed at all Physicians,nurses and alliedhealth personnel

in the Midlandsarea (4 counties). On a continuingbasis analyze the
region’sphysician,nurse and alliedhealth personnelpopulation,
their distribution,specialities,and need for continuingeducation.

a

Develop a curriculumconsistingof coursesand subjectsaimed at the
areas educationalneeds. Plan demonstrations,conferencesand other
teachingexperiences. Involve teachingresourcesof other hospitals.
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Requekted

&

‘:a~z~+
Project51 - A Program for ContinuingEducationfor Health First Year

Professionals,Technicaland OccupationalAllied $252,739
<<:$

Health Personnel- Medical Universityof South
Carolina, (Divisionof ContinuingEducation)

02-$228,301 03-$231,983—, —

Objectives:The developmentof a satellitestudio,sponsoredand
operatedjointlyby the South CarolinaEducationTV

Networkand the Medical Universitywhich will permit the production
and broadcastof both live televisionprogramsor taped programson
the campusof the University. An importantadjunctwill be the
utilizationof two-way telephonecommunicationover the Tele-Pac
TelephoneSystem so that teachersand studentswill be able to have
vocal communicationsthroughoutthe period of visual presentations.
Developmentof continuingeducationcentersin the community
hospitals. Large equipmentrequestsare made for each of
the 3 years. (01-$105,163,02-$45,500,03-$30,300)

Requested
First Year

Project#52 - Health ManpowerProject - South Caro~inaHospital $68,115
Association ‘
02-$70,695 03-$74,500

This project a~ears to continueand e~and Project #20- HealthEducation
andRecruitmentwhichis in its thirdand finalyearof support.

Objectives:Workingwithin the 10 health planningdistricts,the project
will seek the support and cooperationof.the planning

districtgroups, especiallythe health planninggroups of each
district.A trainingprogram will be initiatedin each districtwhereby
previouslygainedknowledgewill be utilizedto train variouspeople
who can staff exhibits and fairs, as well as serve as the speakers
bureau: The project staff togetherwith the Hospital Association
will continue

Project #53 -

its cooperati~eeffortswith educationalinstitutions.

InformationNetwork for Medicine- Medical
Universityof South Carolina

02- $105,417 03- $111,177—

Requested
First Year
$71,587

Objectives:To design, implement,and operate a comprehensivemedical
pharmaceuticalinformationsystem. This will be done by

installingand utilizinga direct telephoneline to enable any
physician,dentist or pharmacistor emergencyroom to merely reach the
nearest telephonefor direct access. The line will operate 24 hours
a day, 7 days aweek. Computercosts go from 4,900 the firstyear to
26,100 the second and 28,100 the third.

..:..,:,.-.,.?:,.,,,.,.,.-,~,.,.
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o Rec~uested
Project 1/54- P1.an~ledDischargeand l>ro~ressive(:are,Ucmonstra--——.—.——.—— J~irsL Year—.—.——-—...—.-....—_.-..———..—.- .._.—-—,-..——.-..—

●

tion l>roject- McLeod Infirmary, Florence. $50,800-——-

! 02-$41,830 03-$45,613.—.

This projectwas previously reviewedby the National,AdvisoryCounci1
and disapprovedfor RMPS supportbecause it was t00 comprehendive in
nature and did not adequatelyrelate to the categorica1.diseases.

Objectives: To promote comprehensiveand continuinginter-relatedpatient—
care for patientswith heart disease,cancer, stroke and

related diseases,throughcoordinationand efficientutilizationof
communityresources. Project staff will comprisea three-member
health team to provide useable informationand to coordinatecommunity
resourceswhich will cut down on,patient costs,by providingfaster
convalescentcare. Recognizingthe needs of the patient, the physician
and the acute generalhospital,this team will developnecessary
techniquesfor liaison,planning and related educationalprojects.

.

Project #57 - ContinuingMedical EducationProgram for—- Requested
PhysiciansNurses and Allied Medical Personnel- First Year
SpartanburgGeneralHospital $100,850

02-$79,793 03-$82,883— —

This proicctappears to relate directlyto project #31 - Continuing
Educationin a CommunityHospitalwhich is sponsoredby the same hospital,
h= been supportedwithcarryoverfor two years and is now requesting
third year support .

Objectives:To foster cooperationamong physicians,nurses and
alliedhealth personnelin the developmentof the “Team

Approach”conceptof preventiveand comprehensivemedicine. To
test the feasibilityof trainingalliedhealth personneltoward the
physicianin his daily routines. To recruit and train alliedmedical
personnelconcernedwith rehabilitation. To developnew and
innovativetechniquesto bring medical informationto the community
hospital.



Futureyears Funded (d.c.) 11 mo
of Support 8/1/70 - 6/30/71ProlectTitle and Number

,$456,498

24,179’

2

0

0

0

Core

#6-Spartanbur~eazt Clinic——

25,017#7-FloreRceHeart clinic——

:40,341#~-~af~iopUlmOnar~Resuscitati~Q
Training

,.

ti9-Tri-County’CervicalCancer
Screeain&

91,2270

172,287
#~O-Coo~~rativeProgram oQ—---

~~rcinoma of the Cervix o

$.i2-PediatricCzncer Education cnd
=vice——

93,4440.

0

0

27,941 ‘.,#13-Cancetof G.I. Tract

0
30,53J:

4,1830

39,367

23,~13

51,338

11,55G

$1,292,79i

A.s a resul t of the Director ts recent cut-hack on al 1 re~ions, SCRWs sunport
FOY the current vear will be reducedto $1,200,225.Adjustedblldgetshavenot
as yet been receivedby R~S. ..’,”.-.~:.;,:.,~::....

i;;~;):,’-..’.:.,;;.:.,::;. . ...
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GEOGRAPHICSCOPE OF PROP~ED PROJECTSFOR 04 YEAR
,

7/1/71-6/30/72

1/}31-Cent.Ed. in Community
Hospitals (Spartbg.Gen. Hosp.)

#51-C.E.for Physicians-&Nurses
Spartbg.Gen. Hosp.)

REGION-WIDEPROJUPTC
Training (Mea.U.)

{/29-ChildrenHear
.,L-L,!--”

1~40-StrokeNursing (Med.U.)
!!43-Diagnostic& Therapeutic

Hypertension(Meal.U.)
i/46-HemotologicMalignanciesEd.

and Services (Med.U.)
//48-GynecologicalRadiotherapy(Med.U)
/156-RespiratoryDisease Trng.Med. U.)
#53-InformationNetwork‘(Med.U.)

/j39-HeartCl~nic Ed. (BoardHealth) ‘\\.
#42-Implementationof Heart & Stroke

(HeartAssociation)
;#45-Cent.Ed. in NuclearMed. (Self

Mere.Hosp.-Greenwood)
Clinic (Med.U.)

~9-State-wide LaboratoryTrng. (Boardof Hlth.)
#58-CoronaryCare Coastal

#52-HealthManpower (Hosp.Assoc.)
Hosp. med. U.)

#47-Complicationsof Radiotherapy

,..
;., ;
‘..:..,,,.,’ :..>’ S+’;’s.......,,,:,,::,..,?,,...’., & Allied Health Peo~~,~~+&-.!:.,,,.,j

~.,.,,
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SUMMARY OF REVIEWAND
APRIL 1971 REVIEW

SOUTH CAROLINAREGIONAL
RM 00035-04

(A Privilege Communication)
> ,. ..c

CONCLUSIONOF
cOfifl~lT~E

~DICAL PROGRAM
5/71

.
CONSIDERATIONBY~Y 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

RECO~ENDATIONS: Committeerecommendedthat tie Region be awarded
$1,5milliondollars(directco~ts)foreachof three
yearsincludingdevelopmentalcomponentfunding.

The Ad Hoc RenalDiseasePanelrecommendedProject#55‘-
ChronicRenalDiseaseEducationand Servic~be deferred
fora sitevisit.

RECONB~NDEDFUNDING
REQUEST (DireqtCosts) (DirectCosts)

Fourth Fifth Sixth Each of Three
Year Year Year Years

=E ~ 615,490 $ 650,035 $ 679,538 ‘$ ~;;,:;;
PROJECTS 2,250,558 1,927,401 2,114,417
DEVELOPMENTAL 125,000 150,000 200,000” 100:000

TOTAL $2,991,048‘ $2,727,4~6 $2,g93,955 $1.,500,000

Rote: Support of Project #52 - Health Manpower is ‘precluded
by RMPS policy which states that RMP Zr<nt funds are
not to be used for direct’operationalgrant support’,.
of Health CareersRecruitmentProjects.

CRTTIQ~-:

Funding Recommendation- is ba~ica~~yconsistentwith~hat of the site .
visitors. However, while the visitor?had....... ....... ........

recommenced$1,1.27~041 of prQj‘cF...suPP~rtf~?.-?.?.ch.o?.-~i?r?.?..Y??.?.~3....Com[ll.iT.~ee
believed the projec~ level-shouldbe reduced to $900,000which provides

-........

for a more r~odestgrov~thover tbe current level Of supPort. AISO ~~~~~
into considerationwas the fact’that e number of proje~t~.are r~qu~:ting

-------- .- .. .,.

large equipmentand personnel items
...... .

which arc inappropria~e”at‘this
time when RMP funds are extremelylimited. Project #5A - C~ Care
flurse.Train~n&st the IIedicalUniversitywas cited in particularas

.——

requestingexcessiveQersonnelwho,in fact,wou]dap~car to be providing
patient services.

pr~~ram Observ3tio~s: Committeeconcurredwith the site visitors report—-—
which concludedthat while the Region has not

demon~tratedoutstandingmatu~itYor q~aliEY~ it h~~ [flade~ub~tantial
progressduring its first three years of oPeration. Given the limitati~n~
of categoricaldise3se and co~tinaingeducationut~aerwhich the Region

tnitiatedits first t?lree-yearoperationalpian, the limiced re~@~rees
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of the Reg<on, and.the ~%epticismwith which m~ny hea1tttprovidersviewed
RIW, the Region appears to have been moderatelysuccessfulin focusing
its p~ojeets on some of the major problems of Sout?~Carolina,,It has
concentratedthrough continuingeducationp~ograms,some invqlving
state-aidclinics; to upgrade the kn.owl~d~eof tl~erural physicians
who in mo~t in3tances.have not kept currentwith modern pracedllresrelated
to heart, stroke and cg~~cer.In addition through the corondrycare
trainingprojects, the stroke and cancer projects,SCRl~has succeeded
in improvingfacilitiesend servicesin rural communities, most of
which are medicallydeprived.

The activitiespromotedby SC~blPhave also served to remove much of
ttteskepticism’rnanyof the S.C. physiciansharboreclabout RIP snd it
appears SCRt,Ptttroughall aspects’of its progremhas succeededto a

coordinators), active”R4G Chai]:menand the interestand dedicatiox~of
the RAG membership.

..... ....
.. .,. .... ..... .,,...—......... .-.,-..,......

The Reviewersnoted that the”Qrogram as dcsiglledfor the next three
year~ remainshighly cate~orica1 and wil1 be im[)lern~ntec?primarily
thro~~ghtraditiorta1 continuingeducatiortactivities. Hcwever, they
reasoned that the Regio~~has generateda degree of momentum in the
directionthat can not be abruptlychanged and that at the time this
applicationwas being drafted, the new and b~oad”eningphilosophiesof
RPTPhad not yet emerged.

Wl~ileCommitteememberswere for the mcst Qart favorablyim~~ressed
with the South Carolina W@, they Agreed with the site visitors that
the followingaspects of the program are areas of needed strex~gth.
TIleyalso felt that whil,e these observatio~lswere conveyedto the “
Regio~la.tthe timeof thevisit,they should be re-emphasizedand RIJ~
~taff shouldoffer assi~tai?ccand monitor prog~.ess.

1. The program remaj-nsbasicallycatego~:ical~rtdeducational.
in natuKe, therebydisqualifyingsome of the more sez.iol~sdisease
problems of ehe Region and linliti~~gthe types of imaginative~~rojects
generatedfor theirsolution. ●

2. The com~~ositionof the RAG ig unba1,ai~ceda~~dheavily i~~
favor of the ?.1.D.s and l~edical.Society interests. Also, the~-eis
under-representtion of a11.ied hea1th intere~jts al~dthe Pa].metto
Medical Society.

,,-
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3. While the Regionts overall.goal~ and objectivesare more
specificthan most, there is a need for them to be identifiedin
more specj-ficand measurableterms or to establishmore s~ecific.
sub-objectives. Also, they should be more closely related to

!1 . 1tta~~e~sed needs.

4. Core Staff has functionedto date more as a catalyst to
persons who have had projects they wished to have funded;rather
than as a stimulatorof projects designed to meet specificobjectives.

Project/)55-+ChroaicRen.tlDiseaseEduccf:ionand ServiceProgram-— -—. ——. ..—.-..-..-—.-.—-...—-—-—..—--.-.--.-..,—,l-------—-”-----
~ not receivea ‘.Cechnical.revie~~I)YCommittee,but

of the origina1.requ~~t~.

Note: (Staffis concernedthat this recommendatio~!for
deferred action creates a ,problemin that Project +/55

of OilgOingProject #18is an extenoionand e~~pansioll
and such actionwil1 interupt
transitionof the program.)

----

the continuityand

●

..-
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DEPARTNIEP4.TOFIi2YI!.T”ll.EDUCAT~~N,AiJD-VJ~LF.A~E

F:U~L!C ffEAL.”l-NSEFIVICE

HEALTH SERVICES AND MENTAL HEAL.Tt4Ab?41?4!STRATION

March 23, 1971 “n~fc:

~i~it~:Quick Report on South CarolinaSite Visit - March 16-17, 197! (Charleston)

To: Bj.rector
RegionalMedical Progra~lsService

.,~f,flf
Through: Acting Deputy Director

,+

RegionalIIedicalPrograms Service.

The site visit team consistedof:

0“

Edmund Lewis? M.D. (Chai~an)
National Review Committee

Bruce Everist,M.D.
National AdvisoryCouncil

William Stoneman,M.D.
Program Coordinator- Bi-State~~

Russell Lewis, M.D.
PracticingPhysician- MarshfieldClinic3Wisconsin

.-
RMPS STAFF:

Veronica Conley,ph.D. - ContinuingEducation
Lylmn Van Nostrand - Program Planning and Evaluation
Frank Nash - RegionalDevelopmentBranch
Ted Griffith- RegionalOffice Representative
William Reist - Grants Review Branch

Representativesof the RcSion includedpast alidpresent RAG chairmen,
a broad spectrum of RAG members, the Program Coordinatorand most
of professionalCore Staff, itlcludingfield representatives.

It was the feelingof the site visitors that this Regionh3s.made
~ i.csfirs~ three years of vperationesubstantialprogress dur:.ncc

Given the limitationsof ca~egorica~ diSe~seS and continuing educa~ton

under which the Region ini.tictedits first three-yearoperational
plan, it appears to have worked within its somewhatbroadly stated
objectives,to focus its projects on s~)meof the n~ajorproble~’~

e

of the Region. It has concentratedthrough continuingedllcation
programs,some involvingstate-aidclinics, to upgrade the kqowledgeof
the rural physicianWI1Oin most instancesis ~ervillSlarge numbers

of relativelypoor.patientsbut’has not kept currel~t~~i~hmodern
medical proced~lz;esrelated to heart> stroke a~d,~a’ncer:

,
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1’In additionthrough the coronarycare trainingprojects,the stroke
and cancer projects,SC~ has succeededin improvingfacilities
and servicesin the rural communities’of which most are medically
deprived areas.

The activitiespromotedby SCM have also served to removemuch of
the skepticismmany of the S.C. physiciansharbored about ~
and it appears SC~ throughall aspects of its programhas
succeededto a large degree to have won the confidenceof the
varioushealth interestsof the medical community. The Medical
University.which prior to SCW was a classicexampleof an “ivory
tower” is now extendingitself throughmany of the projects into
the hin~erland. Much of the success of the program appears attributable
to the leadershipof past and present Program?irectors,capable
Core Staff, progressiveRAG chair,menand the interestand dedication
of the WG membership. All are stronglymotivatedand appear to
be contributingto the’totalstrengthof the program.

While the visitorswere favorablyimpressedwith the directionand
success of the program during the initial three years of operation,
they identifiedthe followingaspects of the program as areas of

e needed strength.

1. The program remainsbasically categoricaland
educationalin nature, therebydisqualifyingsome of the more serious
disease problems of the Region and limiting the types of imaginative
projects generatedfor their solution.

.. ~ 2. The compositionof the RAG is unbalancedand heavily
in favor of the M.D.s and Medical Society interests. Also, there
is under-representationof alliedhealth interests.

3. While the Regionfs overall goals and objectivesare
more specific than most, there is a need.for them to be identified
in more specific and measurableterms or to establishmore specific
sub-objectives. Also, they shouldbe more closelyrelated to assessed
needs.

\ 4. Core Staff has functionedto date as a catalyst to
personswho have had projects they wished to have funded,not as
a stimulatorof projects designed to meet specificobjectives.

5. Mfle the SCN has taken positive steps to improve
project evaluation,program evaluationneeds additionalstrengthening
beginningwith measurableobjectives.

o

q ~~•

6. Although rapporthas been establishedwith’the OEO,
Model Cities, and AppalachiaAgenbies, there is a need for closer

working relationshipsand coordinatedplanning.
./

v
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~COWNDATION :

1. Approvalof Core.at: $500,000

2: ,Approvalof project support
at: $1,127,041

3. Approval of developmental
!componentat: $100,000

I Total 1,727,041

o
..//+”

William S. Reist
Public Health Advisor
Grants Review Branch

“,.
.. .
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e: SITE VISIT REPORT
SOUTH CAROLINAREGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM

March 15-17, 1971
(Charleston,South Carolina)

SITE VISITORS

Edm~d J. Lewis,M.D., RMPS (ReviewCommittee),Site Visit tiairman*
Bruce W. Everist,M.D. (NationalAdvisory COuncil)
Russell Lewis,M.D. (PracticingPhys) Marshfield,Wisconsin
willi~ Stoneman,III, M.D. (ProgramCoordinator)Bi-State~*
VeronicaConley, Ph.D., ContinuingEducationBranch
Lyman Van Nostrand;ProgramPlanningand,EvaluationBranch
William Reist, Grants Review Branch
Theoda Griffith,RegionalRepresentative,Region IV
Frank Nash, RegionalDevelopmentBranch

SC~ PARTICIPmTS (InAlphabeticalOrder)

Dr. E. KennethAycock, State HealthOfficer, S.C. State Board of Health,Columbia
Dr. Waddy G.”Baroody,Assistant Coordinatorfor regions VII and VIII, and a
PracticfigPhysician,Internist,from Fiorence

Dr. John P. Booker,President-Electof the S.C. Medical Association,and a
PracticingPhysician from Walhalla
Mr. C.W. (llpetel~~~an, AssociateCoordinator,SCm~ Sectionoh ~dical
DistrictsProgramsPlanning
Dr. RembertO. Burgess,Chairman,Heart Disease and StrokeCo@ttee ‘of
the WG, a practicingphysician,InternalMedicine and Cardiology,Spartanbtirg
Dr. James W. Colbert, Jr., Vice-Presidentfor AcademicAffairs,Medical
Universityof S. C., tiairman,RegionalAdvisory Group
Mr. J. Walker Coleman III, Directorof program Liaison>planningand Evaluation
Section,SCM

Dr. G. Preston Cone, Representativeof the Medical Districtsco~ittee~ a
PracticingPhysicianfrom Orangeburg
Mr. JamesM. Daniel,AssistantCoordinatorfor RegionalDeveloPment~Regions
XV,:V and VI Columbia SCRMP Staff member

Mr. StephenP. Dittmann, Chairmanof the Dept. of AudiovisualResourcesof
the Medical Universityof S.C.

Mr. James Dom, Assistant for EducationalCo~~ications, secti~ on
ContinuingEducation,SCW Staff
Mr. Fred Ellison,Administrator,York General Hospital,Rock Hills ‘.cO
Mrs. Esther Fields,Member at Large on the RegionalAdvisoryGroup, from
Columbia,a Consumer
Mr. William B. Finlayson,Co-Chai-n of the RegionalAdvisorYGroup;
Admtiistratorof the Conway HospitalsConwaY~ S.C* and BoardMember of
the S.C. Hospital Association

“Mr.Luther%ynie, formermember of the RegionalAdvlsorYGroups member)
S.C. Chapter,The AmericanCancer SocietY~of Charleston

Mr. RobertA. Johnson,ExecutiveDirector,AppalachianRegionalHealth
Policy and Planniti@Councfl, fr~mGr@@nVi~~~
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Dr. H. Parker Jones, Representativeof the Medical DistrictsCommittee, -.
,*~~y”

a practicingphysician,Charleston
Dr. M. Tucker Laffitte,Jr., Chairmanof the Cancer Committee,a prac-
ticingphysician,aurgeon,from Columbia

Mr. Henry M. Lee, Chairman,By-Lawsand NominationsCommitteeof the
RegionalAdvisory Grou~, BoardMember of the S.C. Heart Assn, a
Businessmanof Greenville

Miss Anne Liss, R.N=, Member, EducationCo~ittee of the RAG, Registered $
Nurse, of Columbia
Dr. William C. Marett, Director,Div. of ChronicDiseasesof the State
Board of Health,Coltibia ●

~Mr.Roger H. McCants, ProgramRepresentative, SCRMP
Dr. Will$amMellen McCord, ?resident,Medical Universityof S.C., the
ImmediatePast Chairmanof the RegionalAdvisoryGroup - 1966 to 1970

Dr. William C. McLain, Jr., AssociateCoordinator,Sectionon Continuing
Education,SCRMP
Mr. J. AlbertMcNab, President-Electof the S.C. HospitalAssociation,
and Administrator,HamptonGeneral Hospital,Vamville, S.C.
Mr. M. L. Meadors,ExecutiveDirectorof the S.C. Medical Association
and memberof the RegionalAdvisoryGroup, Florence
Mr. Marvin H. Miller, ExecutiveDirectorof the S.C. Heart Association,
from Columbia

Dr. Vince Moseley - SCRMP ProgramCoordinator
Iflr.D. wrk Oglesby, President,S.C. HospitalAssociation,Administrator,
AndersonMemorial Hospital,from Anderson,a member of the Regional ~..,...:\,,,...;:.,
AdvisoryGroup

/.:.....
)

..,,,.,;:,....:..:;:

Dr. KennethOwens, Representativeof the Medical DistrictsCommittee
i:;$:;::>

and the EducationCommitteeof the WG, a PracticingPhysician,Aiken
Dr. Loren F. Parmley,Directorof Medical Education,SpartanburgGeneral
Hospital,Spartanburg
Mr. Marvin J. Poliquin,ProgramRepresentativeon the SCRMP Staff
Xr. Timothy A.L. Prynne, Assistaritfor AudiovisualServicesand Educational
Aids, of the Section on ContiriuingEducation,SCRMP
Mr. Gene Shaw,Administratorfor ProgramAnalysis on the SCRMP Staff
Dr. Charles P. SuWerall 111,~sociate Coordinatorfor Heart Disease
and Stroke, SCRMP Staff
Mr. Howard Surface,ProgramRepresentative,SCRMP Staff
}lr.S.J, ulmer, Director,Office of ComprehensiveHealthPlanning~State
Board of Health, Columbia
Dr. BlancheUrey, Consultantfor Nursing and Allied HealthEducation,SCRMP
Staff,faculty member of the College of Nursing,Medical Universityof S.C.
Dr. ~ene Wallace,Acting Coordinatorfor Cancer and Nuclear Medicine~
DCK~P Staff, Head of Dept.-ofRadiationThera?y,Medical University
of S.c.
~tir.William J. Warlick, ExecutiveAssociateCoordinator,SC~ Staff
Dr. C. Tucker Weston, Chairman,Medical DistrictsCormitteeof the WG,
a PracticingPhysician,OrthopedicSurgery,Columbia
~rr~.Catherinefiee~er,memberat large of the ~Gz of Columbia..
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Mr. Norris Whitlock,Director for EpidemiologicalStudies,SCRMP Staff
Dr. Louis Wright, Jr., Vice-Chai~n of the RegionalAdvisory Group,
PracticingPhysician,a Pathologist,the McLeod Infirmary,Florence,
South Carolina

Mr. Charles~rosdick, Directorof Communications,SC~ Staff
Mr. WilliamL. Yates, ExecutiveDirectorof the S.C. ~spital Association,
from Columbia,member of RAG

Mr. RobertYoungetian,Inter-~gional Representativeof the ~S~ Atlanta,Ga.



BACKGROm: fie SCm is in its 03 operationalyear (8/1/70-6/30/70).
It was originallyawarded$l,292,791(dic.)of tihich$456,489

was for Core support and $836,293supported16 projects. As a

resultof recent cutbackson all Regions,SCM’S support for the
curre~’year has been reducedto $l,162~10g. Adjustedbudgets ~sve
not as yet been rece$vedby ~S.

For its 04 year the Regionhas submitteda TrienniumApplication
that proposes: v

,
1. A DevelopmentalComponent
11. The Continuationof Core and ~ree ~going Activitie?

(,

({(5A,//29,~131).
111. The Activation of 1 CouncilApprovedbu~ UnfundedActivity (122)
IV. The Renewal of 1 Activity (113R)
v. me Implementationof 20 New’activities(#39-#58)
VI. The Terminationof 12 Activities

The Region requests $2,991,048(d.c.)for its fourthyear of ~peration,
$2,727,436(d.c.)for the fifthyear and $2,993,955(d.c.)for its
sixth year.

Staff.conducteda preliminaryretiewof the application
identifiedthe followingas issueswhich needed further
at the ti~ of the site visit.

1. The functioningof the large 70-mepberWG.

and
clarification

.,.?.;.:...,
,C.,.,-,,:.w...,,..;...:.,.,.,.*

2. The effect of the RAG’s composition,with’the preponderance
%$-”

of Mdical Societyand hospitalinterests,on the program
prioritiesand policies.

3. ,~e effect of the variow comdtteesf compositionon progr~
prioritiesand policies.

4. me specific functionsof core Staffmembers and th@ir
relationshipsto ~he.co~unity, Local Advisory Committees, :
RAG and each other.

:,

5. The program objectives,the bases on which theywere established,
the time frame for achievementand the method of evaluation.

6.’–-~la~-ificat+onof the reviewp.rocesss. .
7. The evaluationprocesses,both project and program.-
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Site Visit’Report Of The
South CarolinaRegionalMedical Program

March 16-17, 1971

AGENDA: By prior agreementthe site visitorsand SCW representatives
met in plenary session the morning of the first day, then

split into three groupsbased on the Regionfsmajor program sections:
:1)Heart Disease,Stroke and RelatedDiseases,2) Cancer and 3) Continuing
‘Education. A plenary sessionwas held the morning of the second
day followedby a feedbacksessionwith the Region md an Executive
Session.

OVERALLOBSERVATION:It was the feelingdf the site visitors that
this Region,while it has not demonstrated

outstandingmaturity or quality,has made substantialprogress
during its first three years of operation. Given the limitations
of.categoricaldiseasesand traditionalcontinuingeduc~tionactivities
under which the first three-yearoperationalplan was designed
and initiated,the Region appears to have establisheda program,
within its broadly stated objectives,focusingon some of the
major problemsof South Carolina. It has concentratedthrough
continuingeducationactivitiesto upgrade the knowledgeof the
rural physicianswho in most instanceshave not kept cur~entwith
modeti medical procedu~esrelated to heart, caticerand stroke
and who are treailnga large number of disadvantagedpatients,.
A number of the trainingprogramshave been conductedthrough
State-Md Heart and Cancer Clinicswhich have not onlyserved to
upgrade the proceduresin these clinicsbut have also improved
relationshipsbetween clinicphysiciansand the local practicing
physicianswho are now tiakingincreasingreferralsto the clinics.
Since the initiationof the CCU trainingprojects in three rural
hospitals,twenty-sixother small hospitalshave seen fit to develop
Ccus. Thraugh stroke and cancer projectsSCRMP has succeededin
improvingfacilitiesand services‘incommunitiesof which most are
medicallydeprivedareas. In addition the Tri-CountyCervical Cancer
ScreeningProjecthas served to’increasethe number of routinepap
smearsbeing takenby private physicians. mile therehave been
varyingdegrees of effectivenessamong the projectssupportedduring
the”firstthree years of operation,the Regionhas been successful
in establishingcredibilityand cooperationwith the more
conservativeelementsof the medical communityand the Medical University.
the site visitors felt that~th-a-~egionfssuccess in this spheremore
than compensatesfor individualproject deficiencies.

GOALS, OBJECTIVES& PRIORITIES:The program goals and objectives
establishedfor the new triennium

remainbasicallyunchangedfrom previousyears. The visitorswere
disappointedto find that the foregoingare highly categoricaland
are implementedprimarilythrough traditionalcontinuin&education
activities. Further,the goals and objectivc~fail to r~flect the
broadeningphilosophiesof RegionalMedical ProgrAmiService. However,
the visitorsnoted that the Regio~ seems to be one that plays according
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to the book, and probablythis trienniumapplicationwas being drawn
togetherat”the timewhen RMF was still basically li~ted to categorical
and continuingeducationactivities.‘;

The visitorsalso consideredthe fact thatgiven the reluct~n.?ewith
which thk medical comufiity”.hasaccepted:SCm, it will ‘notbe rushed
into acceptingnew and perhaps ~revolutiona~flphilosophies- In view.
of this the visitorsstill fe~ the overwhelmingproble~s of’South
Carolina‘iWposeda special’responsibilityon SC~” to reconsider

*

its objectivesand to make a concentratedeffort in the future t:
redirectthe program towardactivitieswhi~ will ‘moredirectlyinfluence ,.
patientcare.

The goals, objectivesand prioritiesdo not seernto be based on
a carefulassessment‘ofre~ionalneeds, but tiatperrandomlyselected
by convenienceand only secondarilys~ernto fit into a Patterno
However,probletiand resourcesd? qppear to be taken into 9CCOUnt
with some regularity“andtherehas been an attemPt to make them c?~gruent’
with’nationalpriorities. The Region*s reasoningfor not setting
more specific.objectiveswas”that an so doing it WOUldlimit its
flexibilityto initiatesome importantaqtivitfe~t Nevertheless>
the visitorsbelieved,in order”togive theprogram’certai~ direction~.
there is a need for objectivesto be’defined in more sPecificad
measurab~eterms and setiin a time-frame for accomplishment.

mile the goals and objectivesap?~?r tob~ publ~ci?~dthroughout
/.:.:::

the Regionprimaiilyby”RAG rnembers’=dthe SCW newsletter>the k$$;)

visitorshad some doubt that many.of the PeoP~e in~~lv~d in SCW
trulyknow pr understand“them? However,with the developmentof
the Local DistrictCotiitees such communicationis expected-toimprove.

ORGANIZATrQNm EFFECTIWNESS: Dr. Mgseley$ ~he ?rogr~ COOy?inatOr)is
a personableand fairly effectiveindividual”

He has apparentlyservedz al”ongwith Dri su~erally who once served
as Coordinator,and Dr. McCord thepast RAG ChaiwRn~ as the force
drawingtogetherthe various factionsof the medic+l cO~unitY~ some
of which weie not initiallyreceptiveto SC~. Dr,-Moseleyis highly
respectedby’both members of the RAGShis staff>and ?PParent~Yby
the medical communityas a whole. “Heappears to be providingthe
moderateleadershipnecessaryto change attitudesin “theSouth Carolina
medicalcommunitywithout alienatingsome of f~s more conse~ative

,,

elements. mile feelinghe has been q definfteasset to’theprogram,
the visitorsbelieved there is a need for him to provide fioreclearly
defineddirectionto the programand to broaden its scope through
directionaway from categoricaland continuingeducationemphasis,
towardsolving,someof the more pressingproblems of South Carolina
( hi~h infantmortality,malnutrition-Darfent ~CC~SS to services--. .= ~—-—-..––..–-.—– —.

lack of motivationof uneducatedto seek-services).

,,::.,:...,
{.,,.:.,:,-.,;<::’;.”:
.....
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The Universityor grantee organizationdoes appear to provide adequate
supportand freedom from a strong policy-makingrole.

The WG appears to have participationof most of the key regional
groups and interests,however, it also has apparentweaknesses. The
concernexpressedprior to the visit, that the large 70-memberWG
might be unwieldy,in itself did not appear to the visitors to be
a seriousproblem,althoughsome MG members felt it should not
be expandedfurther. The visitors’major concernwas that the 24-member
contingencyof M.D.s representingthe 10 Medical Districtsof the State
along with the 21 other physicianrepresentativesprovidesan imbalance
highly in favor of the M.Ds and the Medical Society,which other
members of the WG find unfair and discouragingto work with. In
private conversationscertainmembers stated that some M%D. members
only attend those meetings at which criticalissues are voted on
and then only at the urging of other M.D.s lobbyingfor certain
issues or projects. A recent amendmentto the by-laws,which limits
consecutiveabsences to two, has been adopted in hopes of curtailing
such practices. The visitorswere not,sure that this by-law might
not also gerve to disqualifysome of the minority group memberswho
find it a financialburden, in time lost from jobs~ to con~istentlY
attendmeetings.

Aside from two nurses representingthe State Nurses Association,
there is no other alliedhealth representationon the RAG. The
Region states that the alliedhealth representativeswill serve
on the Medical DistrictCommitteesand alliedhealth inputwill
thereforebe throughDistrict Committeerepresentativesto the WG.
The visitors thought this inadequatein that the Region’sby-laws
limit DistrictCommittee membershipon the WG to physicians,and
thus alliedhealth representationwill always be indirect. The visitors
speculatedthat an alternativeto this problemmight be to have each
DistrictCommitteerepresentedon the RAG by one physicianand one
member of an alliedhealth profession.

Although there are nine Black representativeson the RAG, two Of
whom were present for the site visit and appearedvery defensive
of the program,the degree of their involvementremainedunclear. The
absence of a member of the PalmettoMedical,Dental, and Pharmaceutical
Society ( a Black.organization)on the WG , as called for by the by-laws,
was defendedby the Coordinatorwho explainednumerous invitations
to participatehave been made, however, there has been no response. .
The visitors also questionedthe viabilityof the Palmettoorganization
since therewas some indicationthat it has declinedsince Black physicians
began to be acceptedinto the South CarolinaMedical Association.
However, the team noted that SCRMP did not appear to be very knowledgeable
about the Organizationand that furtherinvestigationand attempts
at cooperationwould be in order.

The UG appears to have some, but not strong,policy controlover
th’eprogram. Rather it reliesheavily on the SteeringCommittee
and the CategoricalCotittees for direction. These committeesin turn
appearhighly influencedby the AssociateCoordinatorson Core Staff;
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Charles Summe~all,M:D., Heart & Stroke,Keene Wallace,M.D.,
Cancer and WilliamMcLain, M.D.~ Conti~ui~gEdUca~ion. In fact it
a?pears”these three individualsalongwith the Coordinatorprovide
the directionof the program.

The visitorswere particularly:impressed“withthe.philosophyof
~$,enew ~G ChairmahxJ’0~.~tilberk,’M.D., Vice-Pr&sidento~’Academic
Affair? at the Medical University. It appearedf~om his few brief 6
~~atementsthat he envisio~ a Change in dir~ctitinfor the Region.
tieplaced priorityon a clearer,id.ent~ficitionofneeds’andconcentrated
Effort.on specifichealth problemsamong certainidentifiedpopulation L

Er.OUP:.in t~@ Region. He indicatednew and imaginativeapproaches
r~~stbe’tindertaken.and.they yuat relatemore directly‘LOthe population
being served. T~e-visitorsfejt Dr. Colbert:hasmuch.to offer SC~P
at a time tihen.itneeds to broadetiits scope;.Whether,hewill be
successfulin having SC~W accepthis philosophyis questionable
znd should prove interesting.

~UBREG~UNALIZATION:The.site visitorswere:for the most part favorably
irnpre~sedwiththe Region~sefforts to promote “

subregionalization.Under the directionofan Associate.Coordinator
for.Medic&IDistrictsProgrfiPlanningj’SCRW has’establishedlocal
advisoryco~’itt.eesin the ten CHP Medical Districtsdes’i”gfiatedby
the Governor. .milethese co~ittees will be involvedin asseSsfng ,+:t:::~.,
needs aiid$denti’fyingactivitypriorityareas,they are only’now

,.,.,,...,:.:..::..,:.,4.............,,

becoming”functiomalto thedegr6e that thqy have suchinput. ‘Each
ii:;j::,..:..

Committee,is tepke.sented’onthe’~G by amiqfmi{qof two physicians
ap?ointedby t~esouth CarolinaMedical~?sociati~n?a faci“~hich~
as cited before results in physicianand Medical Society imbalance

~ong the same line”s,the visitorsbelieved the selection “’on th~ W-G.
of othei ~omittee m~tibersby”these appointedphysiciansfurther
compoutidedthe physician-Medi,calSocietyinfluenceon the Program.

The ,ViS~t~~swere pleased t~ ~earfi.that the two.CHP (B)Agenciesand
the AppalachiaAgency share co~”itteerepr,esentativeswith ~he
respectiveDistp~ctCommittees:.However,given the nemess of District
Co~ittees aydthe~reakness’of’th&CHP ’(B)Agenciesnothing~f
significancehas as yet resulted.”

INVOL-~T OF ~@IONAL MSOURCES: With few exceptionsall of the Regionfs
major resotirces,’sp’arceas.they

are, are represented’on Ehe RAG qnd appear’t’obe act%velyinvolvedand
The large heart and cancer componentsniakeit understandablecommitted.

tit the SouthCarolina Heart Associationand the ~erican Cancer .
Associationhave special interestsand particu~.arenthusiasmfor
Ehe.program. me $ou~h CarolinaMedicalAssociationwithits large
co~tingegcyon.the RA$, SteeringCo~ittee,:categoricalcommitteesand
district””cotitteesobvio~ly’dominatesthe program. While the Medical
Ugiversityls“representationon the RAG iS FelatiV61Ysrna~l~its

influenceis exertedmore indirectlythroughthe Heart and Cancer
:UsociaceCcordinagorswho serve part-timeas C0r9 Staff,but wbo are,
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in fact, facultymembers at the University. me University
appear very closelyassociatedwith the Medical Society and
of its philosophiesand supportiveof its interests.

representatives
respective

Involvementof the two CHP (B) agencies,the two Model Cities agencies
and the AppalachiaProgram is indirectin that these organizations
do not have voting representationon the WG but ate representedon
the Medical DistrictsCommittees. This arrangementthe visitors
felt to be questionable,in that, given the power structureas e~;a;~;~hed>
any impact form these agenci= would be from remote positions,
regard particularconcernwas “e~ressedover what appearedto be
minimal involvementof, and coordinationwith, the AppalachiaProgram
which is extremelyactive, and has in two years time’provideds~e
11 million dollars of health-relatedgrant support to Medical District
1.

Wile the nursing professionis representedby two members of the
State Nurses Association,itis difficultto imagine that these
individualshave much impact given the overall size of the RAG.
It was the visitorsfbelief that in view of the Region’sin~erestin
using developmentalfunds to determine’the feasibilityof a physicians-
assistantprogram,which might take the form of nurse-practitioners;
the involvementof more nurses might be seriouslyconsidered.

Allied Health Professionsrepresentationhave been non-existantin
the program,a situationwhich the Region proposes to rectifyby
the inclusionof such individualson the Medical DistrictCommittees.
However, the sitevisitors felt that, as with Appalachia,Model Cities
and CHP, the impact at this levelwould be l~st within the power
structure. They believed that given the importanceof the allied
health professionstheir impact shodd be more direct.

ASSESS~NT OF NEED: Like most other Regions, SC~lS assessmentof
needs is not systematicand admittedlyits data-

base is inadequate. Program objectivesand projectshave been developed
subjectivelyon what are consideredapparentneeds rather than on
objectivelyassessedneeds, a method which s~ems to have worked surprisingly
well during the first threeyears of operation. In view of the recognized
absence of resourcesprovidingdata info~ation~ the Region is ProPosing>
throughthe use of developmentalfunds, to study the need and organizational
plan for:~ developmentof a Departmentof Co~unity Health Services
at the Medical University. One of the many functionsof such a
departmentwould be to maintainpertinenthealth care data and provide
this in suitableform to the various care and service agencies.

PROGW IWL~MENTATION AND ACCOMPLIS_NTS: Core Staff appears competent
and its activitieshave

resultedin some action-orientedplanningand the developmentof community
organizationat the local level. The three AssociateCoordinators,have
been, to date, the prime moverswithin theirrespective sectionsof the
program;Heart, Cancer and ContinuingEduCatiOn, ~ey have had significafit
influencein determiningneeds, setting and directionof the three
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progqamsand on the types of proposalsgenerated- Given the responsibilities
@

..-:.

these individualshaveassumed in the past> it will be interesting %@’
to see how their roles will be altered once the MedicalDistrict
Cowttees become more functionalin assessinglocal needs and
developingideas for proposals.

The two SubregionalAssistantsappear less directly involvedin
promotingprojects and play more significantroles ii maintaining
liaisonbetween SC~and the subregionalareas. ~eY serve to
coordinateand promotebetween health providers>cooperativeactivities
some of which are supportedby SCW and others not. 1,

Projectsurveillanceis carries out through the Directorof program ~
Liaisonand Planningand Evalwtion and his staff of four program
Representatives. Wile project surveillanceand evaluationin the
past has.been admittedlyweak, due to the originalProjectsnot
having built-inmeasurableobjectives~stePs have been takenwhereby
the project‘directors,with the assistanceof the Liaison>planning
and EvaluationStaff,now include evaluationmechanismsin each project
as it is being drafted. The project directorand staffwill then
evaluatequarterlythe achievementsof the individualprojectsand
annualevaluationswill’be submittedto the,RAG.

Progrm”evaluation,like,project evaluation;suffers from non-specific,
immeasurableprogram objectives. However, unlike projectevalu’ation~
no attemptshave been made,to identifyobjectivesin .te~s wh$ch ‘can

/,,...,,
(... .:.. ’.,. .....1

be monitored. The absence of specificallyStated objectives ‘ot ~:’.k’..,,.1.,,
only createsa problemftiStaff in evaluation>but also providesPOOr

.-.-.,

guidelinesfor Staff involvedin promotingrelated activitiesand .
confusionf~rpotential project sponsors.

OPERATIONfiPROJECTS:The visitors felt that while the projects
conductedduring the first threeyears were

of less than high quality and only moderatelyproductive~.they had
had significantimpact on health in the State and demonstratedan -
ability to promote interestwithin the ten subregions. They also
served to provide linkagesbetween institutions the most significant
being between the Medical Universityand outlyinghospitals,clinics
and physicians,thorugh these projectsmuch of the skepticismmany
of the South Carolinaphysiciansharbored about SC~ ha: been removed .
and the confidenceof the varioushealth interestsof the medical
communityhas been won.

me projectswhich representthe program for the next threeyears
are basically the same quality and designedalong the same lines as
those of the first three years, categoricaland continuingeducation,
and they relate to the overall objectivesin the same manner.

The visitorshad difficultyunderstandingthe I]ighprioritygiven some
projects. They did not feel, one project in particular,~51- A program
for ContinuingEducation for Health Professionalsand AlliedHealthPersonQ ~j$~~
(whichis a T.V. productionand broadcast type activitYon the camPus

.........:...,:..,,,..:.,.,

of the University),could justify its high-prioritYrankingwhen considered
.i.:~.i;
w:’~’
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against the grave health needs of the Region.
recognizedRegions now have responsibilitYfor

While the visitors
the technicalreview—

and priority-settingof their projects>they believed Scm Should
be made aware of these concernsand encouragedto reconsiderthe
value of this project in view of South Carolina’smore seriousneedst

The visitorsbelievedProject #52 - Health Manpower to be in direct
conflictwith currentRMPS policy,which states that RMP funds are
not to be used for direct operationalgrant support of Health Careers
Recruitmentprojects.

DEVELOPME~AL COMPONENT: The Coordinatoridentifiedthe same ideas
for use of developmentalfunds as are

outlinedin the application>which were: to study the needs and
organizationalplan for a Departmentof Comunity Health.Sciences
at the Medical Uniyersity~to conduct studieswith aPPlicanthosPitals
as to ways by.which the strengtheningof co~unitY hosPitalscan
be achievbd throughregionalplanning for services,and tO conduct
studies as to the regionalneeds in respect to specificaids in the
promofionof health care and services,such as: 1) PhysiciansAssistant
TrainingPrograms,2) ImprovedPatient Chart and RecordMethods, 3) c~mputeri~ed
Patient Records,4) Health ServicesDirectories.

The visitorswere satisfied that the proposalsfor use of developmental
funds are sound and will serve to advance the SCRMP and health care in
the Region. Although some concernwas expressedthat developmental
fundswould be used in the actual establishmentof the Departmentof
CommunityHealth Sciences,Dr. Mosely assured the visitors this was
not the case and such fundswould be used only for study and planting
purposes.

REDINESS FOR DEcENTWIZED mvIEw pRocEss: In terms Of the PrOPOSed
requirementsor standatds

that a Region’sr’eviewprocess must meet before project revi~ authority
will be decentralizedto it, South Carolinaseems to hav@ organized
a generallywell-balancedand comprehensivereview process” It
generallyincludesprovisionfor determining(1) the technical
adequacyof.proposedoperationalprojectsand (2)which prop,os@d
activitiesare to be fundedwithin the total amountmade available .“
to the Region.

Review Criteriaand’Program priorities- The Region has devel”Ped
what it calls a 1lPriorityAppraisalChecklist~ltwhich reflectsboth
national and regionalobjectives. It includesa section on background
(e.g.,extent of currentdeficiency,existingresources);objectives
(e.g.,nature of targetpopulation,extent to which it will affect
efficiency,and accessibility);implementation,andmethods such ~
as degreeof regionalizationinvolved;and finallypotentialeffectiveness
and continuation,which tries to measure plans for evaluation>prosPe~ts
for continuingsupport,etc.

staff Assistance,Reviewand surveillance- There seems to be a good deal ,
of staff assistancein developingprojectsand moving them through the



.
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review process,althoughit was felt that the core staff could play
m“oreof an advocate role in developingprojectsto meet overall
w priorities,as opposed to providingassistanceto thosg projects
being developedby institutionsin the Region. In terms of surveillance,
a quarterlyproject progress reporthas been attemptedin the past,
b~~t,thecore staff admittedtherewas a need for strongersurveillance
and a greater effort to get an evaluationcomponentirltothe project at
the very beginning,so that progresscouldbe continuallymeasured:

CHP Review and Comment- South Carolinaseems to be one of the first
‘regionsto have compliedwith the new policy statementrequiringCHP
review of RMP applications. Appropriateportionsof the application
were sent to both the State CHP agencyand some 5 Areawide CHP or
regionaldevelopmentagenciesfor comment. There seems to be a good
relationshi~between the ~ Local DistrictCommitteesand the
CHP Health Planning Councils,with sharedRMP-CHPmembershipon the
committeeswhich have been establishedin most of the 10 districts.

Sub-regionaland TechnicalReview Structure- There are essentially
three leveIsof reviewbefore projectsreach the ExecutiveComittee
and the MG. ~ese are the 1O-SC~ MedicalDistrict Committees,
which reviewand promote projectsin terms of overall local needs
and priorities,the four technicalreview committees;namely,the
Heart and Stroke Committee,Cancer Committee,RelatedDisease Committee,
and the EducationCommittee,which review the projectsin terms of
both technicalmerit and cotiitteepriorities,and the core staff review.
Both the technicalreview committeesand the’core staff reviewmake
use of the ‘iPriorityAppraisalchecklist,”as well as specific comittee
priorities so that all projectsare ranked for any given round of review.

RAG Ratikingand FundingDeterminations- The South CarolinaRMP has
establisheda processb’herebycommitteeand staff reviews are,.
coordinatedinto a final WG list of project priorities. The Executive
Committeereceivesthe reports and recommendationsof (1) the medical
districtcomittees, (2) the technicalreview committees,and (3) the
core staff. The Cotittee attemptsto coordinatethe rankings of
the three groups, creatinga m’ixof projectsthat provide programbalance,
followedby presentationto the RAg for discussionand decision.

Feedbackand Appeal Procedure- Althougha technicalreview committeeor
the ExecutiveCommitteeean.givea projecta low priOrity,OnlY the
RegionalAdvisory Group can disapprovea project and as such is the
finalarbiter. The opp~rtunityis providedfor an applicantto discuss’
the proposalat a number of points along the reviewprocess,i~cluding
the technicalcommittees,core staff,or the ExecutiveCommittee. If
a low priorityis givenby these committees,the applicantcan appeal
to the RAG. Feedbackincludeseitherreasonsfor receivinglow priority
zonsideratio.ns,or changes that shouldbe made in the project to make
it more consistentwith overall regionalobjectivesand priorities.
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FEEDBACKTO REGION:.At the conclwion of the visit, the chai~an of
the team met with Dr. Mosely and other SC~

representativesand identifiedthe foll~ing aspects of the program
as areas of needed strength:

1. The program remainsbasicallycategoricaland educational
in nature, therebydisqualifyingsome of the more serious diseaseProble~
of the Region and lifitingthe types of imaginativeprojects generated
“for”their solution.

2. The compositionof theRAG is unbalancedand heavily in
favor of the M.D.s andmdical Society interests. AISO there,is
under-rdpresemtat~onof alliedhealth interestsand the p~i~tto
Wdical Society.

3. mile theRegionts overall goals and objectivesare tiote
specificthan most, there is a need for them to be identifiedin more
specificand measurableterms or to establishmore specificsub-objectives.
Also, they shouldbe more closely related to ‘assessedrieedgu~

4.’’CoreStaffhas functionedto dateas a catalystto persons
who havehad projectsthey wished to have funded~not ai a stimulator
of projectsdesignedto meet specificobjectives.

5. mile the SCW has takenpositivestepsto improveproject
evaluation,program evaluationneeds additionalstrengtheningbeginting
with measurableobjectives.

6. Although rapporthas been establishedwith OEO, m~el Cities,
and AppalachiaAgencies;there.isa need for.closerworking relationships
and coordinatedpl”antifig.

WCO~NDATIONS: fie visitors concludedthe South CarolinaRMP is
ready for trienniumretiew and developmental’suPPort*

The followingsupport is recommendedfor each of three years.

1. Approval of Core at: $500,000
2. Ap$rovalof project

support at: $1,127,041
3. Approval of develop-

meritalcomponefit’at: $100,000
$1,727,041

Project #52 - Health~power is in direct conflictwith currentRMPS
policy and inappropriatefor RMPS support.

GRB/~S
4/19/71
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(A PrivilegedC,otia$catiOn)

Progr= Coordinator:’Richard B. ~~nzie

,ThisWgion is currently,fundedat $671,997.(direct’c08t~)for its th~~d
operationalyearendi~~rch 31, ~g71” IndirectCOStS~o~ted to
$154$40~or 22.9%of directcosts. The Regioniubtits4n’h~v~~@4TY
R@v*w Applicationthatproposesthe.following:

‘1. ADevelop-ntal Comonent
2. The continuationof coreand threeOn8QingProjeCt~
3. me activationof fiurCouncilapprovedbut vnfu~~~ ~c%+~Ci@?
4. The renewalof one ~tftity

5. The imple-ntationof sevennew acti+iti~s
6. The terminationof six =tivities

The Regionrequests$2,111,38gfor its thirdyearof oper~tion>$lg$60~O~5~
for its fourthyearof operation>$1~575~425forits ftfthYearQf OFer#gf”~*’
A breakoutchartidentifyi~thecowonents for@achOf the ~h~~e~~~r$ .’
can be fou~ at the end of the su=ary.

A sl$evisitis plannedfor thisRegion,and staff’spreliminaryreview
of the.application’has identifiedseveralissqesfo? the.sit?~$,~t>~~~s. ,.... ---..-
consideration:- .- .--- -.--.—.=.~.........- . ...... . . .........,.-.

.. .
.-.

-,. .-

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

led to’a’ti%ifth pkogi=’’~~has~?from.Py~~rilY& c~r~?ary~ar~w
centeredprogramto a more comprehen$~v~one.

,Wogressin determininggoalsafidobjectivesand insetting
priorities..

flrogressin developingr@gionalP~arinin~caPa~i~ities~b~~hon
core staffand at the taskforceand ~ l~v.e~~as’~~nt~asted‘~th
tO presentpracticesin planningon a co~~nity by ~Q~n~~Y b,@s*~*

thedegreeof controlmaintainedon ~hePr~gr~ bY th~.p~n~~y~vaniq
~dical Society,whichservesas granteea8@QcY’

changesin therelationshipwith the’HersheyWdical School.

improve=ntin the relationshipbetweencore staffandth8 Re8*~n41”
Mvisory Group.

the
and
the

extentto whichtheRegionhas util~qedconiultamt$in ~~chnieal
specialty areas from within and,outside’theWgion to SuPP~~*Rt
efforts of the c~pletely lay staff.



8. the viabilityof the
,,..

Theseissues are discussedin.....,.
staffmemo and in Committee’s
Council(bluesheet).:;,

-2- RM 000592/71.1~m-1-+,~
,.:~.i.-
r,:.: .* .,.~,~.?..~:..

newlyrevisedreviewprocess. \3&:<%

furtherdetailin thesummary,the attached .. ~
January1971critjque of the applicationfor ;

: . .,;,, ,,...,,,,,
.,;.,.......

FmING HISTORY :,~ÿ• ,

PlanningStage

GrantYear Period Funding(d.c’;o.)
...
01. :’ .’. . ., 6/1/67-5/31/68 $253,530. b
02 .,,, ,- “ ! 6/1/68-3/31/69 250,056 .

,.
OperationalProgram

Future,,
Grant Year” .,Period Councilapproved Fundedd.c.o. Comitmant

01 ‘“ ‘ 4/1;69-3131)70 $698,052 $532,444~/
02 4/1/70-3/31/71. 666,495 671,997~/
03 4/1/71-3/31/72 695,333” 545,915
04 4/1[72-3/31/73 650,075 497,644

,.05: : .’ 4{1/73-3/31/74 483,294 ., ,’:’’””:.’.:.,,.,. /,:’’.:
~/.{.Represents7~%~.fqndingof PrOjects

..... .,,,=,:. ,.,.! ......
,.,..,

~/ Includes$124,390 in carryover
.

.,Geo?raP’hyand~Demography
, .,

.,.
,,.

This Region consists of 27 countiesin the centralcorridorof Pennsylvania
borderingon MaryLand in the south.andNew yotk in the north and separated
from the Western Pennsylvaniaand GreaterDelawareValley ~s, bymoun- ~~•
tainous terrain. The totalpopulationof.the Region isprojected to.be . ~
2,323,751 (1970Census). Much “ofthis populationis centered around the
three urban.areas,.but the Region also containslarge,ruraland for,est:
areas with ’low’p’opulationconcentrationsand underdevelopedfac,fli$ies.. .

TheMlton S.;Hershey,MedicalCenter of,the PennsylvaniaStat+ University
was establishedin 1963. The first classwas enrolled;in1967; the
presen~ enrollmentis 147. The Region also has55 hospit~lsi ,Itisjserved .
by 1,776M.D.’s and 218 D.O.’s. There are 8,gOgactive nurses.’

(. . .

RegionalDevelopment ~

In 1966 theSusqheha.nn?ValleyCommitteeon Heart?isease,cancerapd
Stroke,presidedoverby thePresidentof thePennsylvaniaMedicalSociety
.(~), met to plan anW forthe centralPennsylvania.Reg~on.The first
planninggrant, submittedby the PMS, was approved,in June 1967 p~ndir~g ,,..

,’”:.--?””,
clarificationof the role of the new medical school, the state h~.::tlt.}~
department and administrative.andstaffing patten~s,and.~ssur~~ccci

<:;;;
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alliedhealthinvolvement.The ExecutiveDirecto.rofthe~, Mr. ~~nzie,
was appointedCoordinatorin August1967.

~ring the secondplanningyear,the Regionencountereda numberof proble~
with thecompletelylayCore staffand thegranteeagency,whichconsidered
the~ Core staff as another branch of the ~. There was strong senti-
ment among Core staff regardingthe degree of control the ~ maintained
over routine office matters and the relativelylow salary scale. Several.
staff members resignedas a result. There was also some confusionabout
the relationshipbetween the M and the PMS Board. A managementconsulting
firmwas retainedto study the entireprogram and recommended’certa$n.
staffingchanges,some of which have gone into effect.

The Region began work on its initialoperationalapplicationwhich would
contain five coronarycare unit proposalsand a request to train coronary
care.unitnurses. A site visit was held in December 1968. The visitors
recommendedoperationalstatus to convince the local physiciansthat ~
would actuallyhelp themimprovepatientcare. Whileleadershipfromthe
W was slowin developing,theRegionhad an impressiveamountof physician
involvementat the grassrootslevelthroughtheAreaComittee structure.
In fact,thebywordsfor theS= in theseearlydaysbecame1lgrassroots
involvementtrand IlcoronaryCare.”

o

Council approvedthe Regiontsrequest
with the understandingthat the CCU projectswere pilot pro,jectsfor the
Regionwith evaluationof the results before additionalprojectsare funded
and with the stipulationthat 50 percent of the equipmentfundsbemade
availablefor physiciantraining. Shortly aftemards threemore pkoposals
were submitted,approvedand funded. They were a stroke care unitt a home
health pare project and a regionalmedical informationservice.

New projects submittedduring the secondyear, however,continuedto
emphasizecoronarycare. Reviewers found them, on the whole, to be a
disparategroup of projects,attackingthe problemsof co~onarYcare in
an isolatedfashion. They disapprovedthe projects and recommendedthat
the Region establishan overallplan involvinggreatercoordination,coop-
eration and consolidation. Core and the coronarycare trainingproposal
at the Geisinger~dical Center were renewed.

A sitevisitheld in February 1970 reviewed the overallprogressof the
Region and four new projects. They concludedthat the Region should:
1) c~nsiderbroadeningthe base of its grantee agency to insure that .all

appropriategroups feel represented. A change to a nonprofitcorporati~n
was seen as a possible solution;

2) utilize consultantsfrom both inside and outside the Region to improve
efforts in data gatheringand epidemiology;

3) appointa liaisonmemberof theHersheyMedicalSchoolfaculty,part-time

e

to the~ staffto bothimproverelationswith thenew medicalschool
and involvephysicianson Core staff;

4) tihilecontinuingto encouragegrassrootsinvolve~nt,devotemore
attentionto developinga regionaldecision-makingprocesswhich



selectsprojectson thebasisof a regionalplan,ratherthanjugton
a community’sneeds. ,,

Projectsfundedduringthispastyearinclude: . ..

1) an extensionof the originalfive CCUts with carryoverfunds for an
,,

additionalyear,
2) the CCU nurse trainingproject,
3) the secondyear of the SVW libraryinfo-tion service,
4) project#7, the StrokeCare Unit and #8, the Home HealthService,

;

out of carryover,and
5) projects#16, the RadiologicalHealth Training’Progrtiand #17, Columbia- ,

~ntour Home Health Services. Projects#18,a RheumaticFever Control
Program,and #19, a CPR projectwere approvedbut unfurided.

The Region submittedone furtherapplicationdtiringits second operational
year. Only the EnterostomalTrainingProgram and the CPR and CVA Transport
Vehicle,York, were approved. councilrequestedadditionalinformationon
the CCU Nurse TrainingProgramat the AltoonaHospital before it could be
approved (this informationhas been receivedandwill be forwardedto the
February1971 Council). The remainingfour projects,includingan ernphyse~
program,a stroke rehabilitationand train+ngprogr~, a cartridgeviewing
systempilot project and a supervisoryCCU nurse’trainingprogrti,were turnedjv.
down. ..--.--”!,:.

-;:....

The Region’spresent level of fundingfor its second operational year ~S~$66~?gl,.
.-.,

RegionalObjectives

The S- franklyadmits that its centralizedpragram planningto date re-
presentsa disconcertedeffort and that the Region does not have a specific
plan which details specificobjectivesthat result in specificapplications.
Interest in thepasthas,happenedto centeron heartdiseaseand coronaryunits.

At its fall 1970 meeting, the RAC establishedformalgoalswhich set the stage
for developmentof primary goals and specificobjectives.

The primary goal is to ttimprovethe quality of patientcare working,withand

throughthe providersof healthcare as they functionin the existing health

care system; and by influencingthe present arrangementsfor health services
and by concentratingmaximum efforton those activitieswhich have the
highest local, regionaland nationalpriorities.’l

The primary goal is approachedthroughspecificgoals in three basis areas--
organization,strategyand program.

OrganizationalStructureand Processes

The SW has organizeda 30-memberW ,,with representativesfrom each of ..,::j~,
the four Areas and from varioushealth organizationsand institutionsof ‘~:s;<~,
the Region. The W has Executive,By-Laws aridNominatingComittees and

<,:2...
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is in the process of selectingPlanningand““EvaluationCommittees. The
W has divided the Region into four Areas, each of which is seinedby ,a
Committeeranging from 60 to 135 members. Each Committeehas appointed
subcommitteesto serve as study groups and an ExecutiveCaittee. To
provide review and planningat the regionallevel in specificfunctions,
Councils (formerlyTask Forces)have been establishedin the categorical
areas, as well as in Facilitiesand Servicesand ContinuingEducation.
Each Councilalso sets goals and objectivesin its respectiveinterest.

t The review procedureconsistsof the followingsteps:
1. Considerationby the volunteerArea Committeesthroughtheir Executive

Committeeand specializedsubcommittees.

2.. Considerationby themembersof categoricalcouncilswho supplyspec-
ializedprofessionaltechnicalreviewon a regionalscale.

3. Considerationof the relevanceof theproposalto regionalgoalsand
objectivesby theRAG.

At each step, staffmembers provide administrativeassistance. Formal

e ~

reviewprocedures,includinga set of criteriaand a numericalran”king
system,which assigns all new projectsa prioritynumber,have been devised
for the UG. Plans are underwayto develop a similarsystem for the
Councilsand Area Committees.

PRESENTAPPLICATION:

DevelopmentalComponent $54,596

Activitiesinitiatedthroughdevelopmentalcomponentfunding ‘will seek
to improve the qualityof patient care by working with and throughthe
providersof health care as they functionin the existinghealth care sys-
tem, by influencingthe presentarrangementsfor health care services,and
by concentratingmaximum effort on these activitieswhich have the highest
local,regionaland nationalpriorities.flAn examplemight be an explora-
tion of appropriatemethods and means for developingimprovedpatient care
techniquesand systemsin kidney disease preventionand control.

The reviewmechanismdescribedunder organizationalstructureand processes
above will apply to the developmentalcomponentas well.

$54,596 $54,596

ContinuationComponent

These componentshave been reviewedby staff. Their program

o

recommendationsare in a supplementarymemo.
and funding
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Core $469,700 “ ~

The SVRMP Core staff is completelylay. Its Coordinatorwas the fotier .
ExecutiveDirectorof the PennsylvaniaMedical Society,which serves as
the granteeagency. An organizationalchart’forCore staff is attached to
the summary. The functionscan be briefly definedas follows:
1. TechnicalServices- plans, establishesand diiectsthe ~echni~alser-

vices for: applicationsdevelopment,grantsmanagement,researchand a

evaluationservices,developmentand’operationof library activitiesand
generalofficemanagement.

b

2. Communications- directs the productionof cowunications material
and providesliaisonwith the news media.

3. ProgramDevelopment- providesstaff servicesto committee?,councils
and planninggroups,coordinateseducationalactivitiesand programs,

assistswith the establishmentof regionalgoals~ objectivesand priorities, “’
and providespersonnelrecruitmentservicesfor staffing. In addition,
Field Servicesare includedin this branch. A field representativeis
assignedto each of the four Areas to provide regionalcoordinationand
staff servicesto all volunteercommitteesand groups in the Region.
With the assistanceof the field representatives,variOUS Area co~i’ttees :~;;./:,:.:....

or subcommitteeshave developedstandards.forcoronarycare, sponsoreda :;;,,...,;,j.,.’.,.
cancerdetectionclinicsurvey and conducteda cancer incidenceand mor- ‘L~<;7-
talitysurvey.

The SVW Core budget last year includedfunds for “programrelated acti-
vities.” These are funds in the magnitudeof $50,000,which the Region
used for various purposes,such as to conductpilot studiesof various
proposedprojectactivities,hold conferences,and supply educationalmater-
ials to health professionals. Types of activitiesfor which these funds
will be used next year includea conference’for regionaldirectorsof
coronarycare units,an audio-tapecassettescientificprogram service,
data collectionand a consultationprogram for tumor clinicsand tumor
registries.

The budget for 1971-72includesfunds for 25 full-timepositions,22 of

which have beenfilled.- The new positionswould be a SystemsCoordinator,
Nursing Specialistand receptionist.

continuationsupportin the amount of $76,215 is also requestedfor three
projects:

#9 - SVRMP InformationService
816 - RadiologicalHealthTrainingProgram
817 - Columbia-MontourHome Health Services

Renewal Projects
,,......,..,.;;.,.:.,.,.,..,

3rd Year {~~-,jj
Project #6R - CoronaryCare Nurses’ Trainingpro~r?m.Geisinger $2g,425

The GeisingerMedical Centerwill conduct
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four, four-weekcoronarycare coursesper year. Each classwill admit

ten.trainees,who are principallyrecent ‘iP1ow graduate‘urses* The
curriculumincludeslectures,laboratorywork, and clinicalexperience
in specialnursing techniquesfor the cardiacpatfent~

communityhospitalsthroughoutthe SusquehannaValleY Re2ion7 as well as
border areas~may use this trainingprogram to staff their coronafYcarq
units with qualifiednurses.

This projectwas submittedwith the Region!s initialoperationalapplica-
tion and applied for and receivedone-yearrenewal supportlast yea=.
Since its inception,it has trained42 ~UrSeSO

Fourth Year
$31,551

Approvedbut UnfundedProjects

These projectshave been previouslyapprovedby Council,but due to natiOn-
al fundingconst~aints,have not been funded. Committeeand Council co~-

siderationsof these projectsis needed in determiningan overallfunding
level for the Region for the next year and not for approvalof the
activities.

1st Year
Project #18 - RheumaticFever ControlProgram. This project ‘-
will impressupon physiciansand the public‘thenecessitYfor
throatculturesin diagnosingstreptococcalinfections. Hospitalsand
physiciansin 16 of the Region’s 27 countieswill receive free throat
culturekits. The kits will be used on people between the ages of two
and forty-fivewho have upper respiratoryinfectionor a sore throat.

The participatinghospitalswill interpretthe culturesand send reports
to the attending,physicians. The physicianswill follow-upwith appropri-
ate treatment.

Although this projegt involvesthe demonstrationof patient cares the
aspects of continuing“educationare also present.

In addition,the promotionaleffortsof the Heart Association,who will
participatein the program,will increasethe publicrsawarenessof the
value of the procedure.

SecondYear
$64,417

lstYear
Project #19 -’CardiopulmofiaryResuscitationTtaifiin~. $16,693
Sponsoredby the Heart Association?the PurPOse of this Project
is to establishan emergencycardiopulmonaryresuscitationteam in every
hospital in the SusquehannaValley Region.

,,.
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First, the Instructor’sTrainingCenter
,,

at the HarrisburgHospitil.will :
be expandedto includea special trainingcourse in emergency~ardi~w :. ,

,..,

pulmonaryresuscitation. Each year, teams from18 hOSP~t~lSWillC~p\e~~’ “.

this course. Then, using the organizationalframewqrkof the perinsyly~ni~~ :
HeartAssociationand its chapters,these newly traitiedt~amswill train:’. ‘:.’

otherhospitalteams.
.,

The widegeographicaldistributionOf emergencYteams will be ideal for .
traininglocal ambulancecrews,“rescuesquads, and otherhealth personnel. {
throughoutthe Region. .“

SecondYear
$15,481.

Third Year
$16,066 : :

1st Year .. :
Project#21 - EnterostomalTherapyTraining. The Harrisburg’ - ,
Hospitalwill conducttwelve,four-week,cou~ses.ifi”enterost~mal‘. ~ :’ ‘“ ;.’

therapyper year. One studentwill be trainedin each course.

Trainingwill includebedside instructionaridprict<ce;medical lecture~~~
technicallecturesyand c~aferences”

,.,
The graduatetherapistswill be able to.providepa~ien~sxith,sto~~ c~r? : ~&r?
and management therebyfreeingnurses aid physicians’forother work?. In “....,...;,:.
addition,the therapistswill instructp.atiknt~in s~lf-~tireand teach ‘ ~~~~~~~~~
alliedhealth personnelthe principlesofs~ornalmanagerne’nt. “ <i:::.’.,..;:,:.:

Second‘Year
$10,439

Third Year ;
$10’,920

Project#25 - AltoonaHospitalTrainingProrram.for Coronary Care 1st Ye~r
Nurses. This projectwill provide four, four-weekcoronarycare -. ‘
trainingprogramsper year to primarilyregisterednurses from
the Appalachian-Highland.Area.Trainingwill’consist of didactic, :
lectures and clinicalexperiencein the hospital’sclassrooms .
and will be taught by its physician8and nurses. Consultantsfrom
other areaswill be called in to teach special subjects. Each . .
programwill teach nurses the use of monitoringequipment,defibrillator+l~
and Em interpretation,as well as specializednursing skills
requiredfor high qualitycardiac care.

The programis expectedto become self-sustainingin.the third year’through ‘“
thibi~hfees and.thevoluntaryteachingand supervisoryservicesof the
professionals.

Secondyear’- $59,873—.. .-—.-— ..—.—.-.....-.—....

New Proiects
‘lSt Year

Project#27 - Nurse Dial Access, Robert Packer Hospital; $2g,g6g “:,,;,,,:..,
Sayre,Pennsylvania. Dial Access for Nurses,will .coverCentral ;,,::::

:..,,..,:
New York State and the entire state of Pennsylvania. It is a special

.%>,,..

telephoneinformationsystem for RNts, LPN’s, studentnurses,and others--
particularlythose practicingin an isolatedsetting-- who do not have the
resourcesavailablefor their continuingeducation. Availableon’an around-
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the-clockbasis from any telephone,it providesthe callerwith free,
five-to-sixminute tapedmessages on a variety of subjects,suchas
(1) nursing care for specificconditions,(2) new proceduresand equipment,
(3) availabilityof community resources,(4) nursing care in emergency
situations,and (5) legal aspects of nUrSing $itUations.

The CentralNew York RMP is presentlyfundinga PhysicianDial Access pro-
gram out of the Sayre Hospital. svw Core funds are being used to e,xteQd
coverageof the physicianProgram to th@ir ‘egion’

SecondYear Third Year
. $29,453 ~

1st Year
Project #28 - AutomatedComputer-AssistedAnalysis of the : C294P
EEG, PennsylvaniaStateUniversity. Four.participatinghospitals,
locatedin three areas of the Region*will send computerizedEEG sign~l~
to Penn StatefsHybr~d ComputerLaboratory. The informationwill be
interpretedby computerat Penn State and the diagnosisreturnedto the
sendinghospitals. Each computerdiagnosiswill be comparedto the phy-
sicianlsfinal diagnosis: The purpose of this project is to installand
furtherdevelop this computerizedEEG system,and at the same time, deter-
mine the feasibilityof providingall hospitalsthroughoutthe Regionwith
rapid and valid electroencephalograminterpretationse~ice.

Since January 1968, the GeisingerMedical Center and the ~efi~sylva~ia
state Universityhave been conductingresearchon autOmaticcomPuteran~lY-
si.sof EEGs..

SecondYear
$82,062

Project#29 - ComputerizedEKG Pilot Program. This project
wou~d establisha computerizedEKG transmissionand analysis

Ist Year
$300,186

. .
systemwhich would Iink”13 hospitals“ina 27-countyarea-to a computer
center.atHarrisburgHospital. EKG’s would be transmittedto the cen”ter,
processedand the interpretationtransmittedto the originatinghospital.
A formal trainingprogramyconductedby a cardiologistfrom.the Hershey
Medical Center is planned for physiciansand techniciansinvolv~din Khe
project. .Theproject resultedfrom a pilot program at the Ha~risbvrg
Hospital.

SecofidYear ~
$300,186

Third Year
-

Iat Year
,“

--— ———..-

Project #30 - CoordinatedHome Care Program of Lancaster $106,128
County. The CoordinatedHome Care Agency.ofLancasterCounty
will arrange qua,litymedical~
patientsin’’theirhomes. The
Agency will:

nursing, social,and related servicesfor
centraladministrativeCoordinatedHome Care



StiSQUEtiA VALLEY”~

1.

.:

2.

3.

4.

,5.
.

Coordinateeo~unity resourcesin thedeliveryof.optimumhomehealth
careservices.’,

Act as the one sourciof referralfor the Physician*

Serveas a centerfor comprehensiveplanning,evaluation,and followp
of home careservices.

.
!.

Act as an informationserviceforphysicians,patients,participating ,\
agencies,and.thepublic.

.
Holdperiodic“jointconferenceswithphysicians>otherprofessionalOr
,alliedpersons,and consumersof serviceto determinehow effectively
ttieprogram is .fuqctioning.

Third Year“Second’yeaf;.“,’,
-$106,367 . ...

.,? .>stYear
Project/131- Family andCommunity Health Service’PrOgram& $145,630
Lanc~s~~rGeneral Hospital: The main dbjectiveof theFamily
Health ServiceProgr~ is to deliver comPrehefisivefamilY-oriented~pri- 1“”:~~
mary ‘health.careas part of a co~u?ity ho~pital: The new system also ‘1.~:.:
seeks to create a structurewhich casts a physicianas a health advocate ‘ ‘“’
for his patient. Home health aides will be used to provide health eduea-
tion and develop communicationwith the clients. Residentsof the low

incom”eareas will serve on a board to review and analyze the effectiveness
of the delivery system,which includesFamily PracticeResidentsand
Nurse Practitioners.

SecondYear
$145,724 +’”

Third Year
~

; 1st Year

Project #32 - Central PennsylvaniaCancerEducationand -’
TreatmentCenter;’AltoonaHospital. This projectwill provide
physical facilities,equipment,and personnelto conducta cancer education
and treatmentcenker. .Itwill utilize cobalt therapy,deep therapy,and
isotopesfor diagnosisand therapy and provide a firm basis for continuing
educationfor physiciansin cancer detectionand treatment. It will also
providea super-voltagefacilityin an area 8?OgfaPhicallYand e~onomicallY
separatedfrom the nearest similar facilityby more’than 50 miles, as well
as allow for.continuityof treatment,detectionof recurrences, and new
primary tumors,while maintainingidentitywith the patient*spersonal
physician. The Region’sAd Hoc Committeeon RadiationTherapy,which is
studyingthe Regionvs radiationtherapyresources~has reviewedthe prpject
and endorses the need for a facilityin Altootia.

Second”year ‘“.
$202,075 “’

Third Year
$210,0’50 ‘\,-...
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1st Year

Project /133- HamiltonHealth Center. The HamiltonHealth $147,175
Center, Inc., a nonprofitorganizationdirectedby a group of
consumersand representativesof providersof health care, request
support to establisha comprehensivehealth care system in a disadvantaged
area of Harrisburg. The neighborhoodhealth centerwill be served by a
fatilyhealth team,which includescommunityhealth aides recruitedfrom
the neighborhood.

SecondYear
$457,811

Third Year
$678,897

e

●
GM/WS 12/28/70
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St.a[f ~~,vict~of ?;oI~-CompctinSCc,ntinuation Applicationfrom the
SU:I(lUellail11:1villlCy RczionnlPledj.ca1.Program, 5 G03 RM 00059

.
At:ti.nxChicf,

Acting Chief,

.,
Re~:ioll:lll)evelopnt(:llc Bral’lch‘‘

/.!;.; !“(..,
ManagcrnentBranch ,,. ● ~ ..

Grants Review Branch “

ThC Susql!eha[lnat’al.leyRegionalMe~licalProgram j.sreq~~e~tingcontinua-
t~.onsuppert for its 03 operational.year for COTe and three projects.
since Susqlleh:lnnlValley1s budget year dot!snot start until April 1, 1971, ‘
and ‘tllc45-d:~Yestimateof e:~penditures is not due until mid-~ebruary, ‘
rcquests for use of carryoverfunas have not been includedin the prese~z
ap[~lic:~ti.on.Therefore,
iSSLl~S alla t~l~ fOllOWiKlg

Centinll~[ion R.eluested---——-. .-....---—. .---—--

core

the aiscussion was limit:e(lto general pr~gram
continuationrequest.

Amount—--—

$469,700

ProjecL //9,sv~{~r[~InformationService 45,614

Project /}16,RadiologicalHealth Trainin~
Prograril 17,501

Project 1)17,Columbia-MontourI[omeHealth
Services 13,1.00—— -—

Total * $545,,91.5

Besides the conti.nuatjon request, the.Region has incluatidin its.AR
application,a request for a developmentalcomponent,fund~ng of four
approvcabut unfuncledprojects, a renewal.and sevcllnew projcct$. The
Region was “supportedby a funding level of $671,9g7during the ~2 year.

Rccommcndation: Approval of tl~c+conlrnitted amount of $S45,915 for core———.—— —---
and three projects,



Harold MarGu3.ies,M.1). .. December.23, .1970’. .

. The followingstaff

General CoIIIInents——-----——
.

.,
!,

. . .

members attended the December17.meeting: ,.

Miss DoriaHouseal,GRB
Mr. Dale Robertson,RDB
Mr. .George,}linkle,GI”lB
Miss Mary Asdell, CEB
Mrs. PatriciaMul.lins,PEB
Miss Loretta Brown,PEB

.

Staff was pl.casedwith this Rcg~onfs pro~ref+~ d~lrin[; the past year. Ffiile”.
this Reg~on is only bcginnin~ to deal.with the scttinfi0$ more specific
goals anclobjcctivcs and is just startingto COI.I.CCL riecdeddata, its
efforus in col>ingwith some of tllcproblcrnsidentifiedby the Site visitors
and rcvie~ierslast year were encouraging:

1. The evaluationreports by a physicianconsultant of the five termina-
ting coronary care projects,which have been sorelyneeded,,havebeen

i’nclude.din the application. The evaluationreports incl.udcd~7iththe
terminationreports appeared thoroughand the criteriadevelopedshould
prove valuable to the other non-mP fundedunits developedaround the. .“~.:
~Region. .,.

2. The’SVRMP core“staffincludingtheCoordinator is completelylay,
Wile this type of core’can functionwith imaginationand work very

capably, i.nthe past this has not al~ra]r~been the CaSe~ Several kinds of
capabilitieswere missing from the staff and this weakened the pro~rami
For example, the continuingeducationsegmenthas been marked by frag-
mentation’anda l’ackof awarenessof what has been done elsewhere. Some
of this mgy be,.solvedby getting outsideconsultation(to be diSCUSSed
below), but Core staff is also addingneeded experti.s~in continuing
educationand allied health. A Prograndevelopmentdirector,,sYstems

coordinat~rarida researchand evaluationspecialistare also being em-.
ployed: Probl~mSi~iththe RegionalAdvisoryGroup causgd by,poor com-
municationshave prompted the staff to spendmore time personallyadvising
the RAG mimbers of SVRMP activitiesand changinsthe presentationof
written material going before the RAG.

I
i

3. As a resul~ of site visit recommendationsin February 1970j the Region
has s~ught consultatj.onin planning. A group includingMarshall.

Raffel, P~nn ,StateUniversity;Dr. Joel ~obcl, EmergencyCare Research
Institute;as well as state health departmentand BucknellUniversity
personnelwas “kallcdtogetherto adviseon the structureand composition
of a proposed-PlanIi~n.&Cotiitt.ec. There is also evi.dcncethfitthe Regioi~
has sough~ olltsidc.expertisein various technicalareas.

:.,

4. The review process is being strengthened. Formal review procedures ‘“’”:”:;
inc]u,dinga set of‘criteriaand a nurncri.cal ranking’systeniwhich gives

<- ,
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Harold Margul.i.es,M.D. --
.

December 23, 1970

all.new projects a prioritynumber, have been devised for the W.C.
Plai~sare underwayto develop a similar systenifor the Councils and
Area Committees.

5. The relationshipbetweentheWp and the granteeagency,thePennsyl-
vaniaMedicalSociety,has improvedslightlY.‘TheMedical‘ocieCY

stillconsidersthePMP as a branchof theirorganizationandmaintains
a degreeof controlconsistentwith thisconcept. Discussionshavebeen
heldwith theRMP and granteea~encyconcernin~the estal>lishmentof a
nonprofitcorporation,but at the presentits establishmentseemsa long
way off,

Conclusion: Approval of the committedamount of $545,915is recommended———
,. for the Regionts third operationalyear.

{’,, ,,’... II ~±†•4²†••³†•”´†•ìê,. ?( . ..

DoriaE:.1louseal
Publlc Health A?visor

> Grants Review firanch

p -+
Action by Director

Initials , ,ij\

[)~fn./ (,
-+’. ’

Date
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W. Dde Robetison

DearDale:

lg~l“.

,.

the request.

Sine’6relYyours,

R~@tid B. McKe~zi.e
Director

,.
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Deccmbcr 24, ,1970
...,

Mr. Richard B. McKenzie
,,

Direc;or, Susquchanna Valley
Reg3.Onall~lcdicalProgram

11.04l’ern~~oodAvenue ~:
,. .,. .

Camp Hill.( P~I~nsylvanj.a1~~11. ,

Dear Mr. McKcnziq:
u

In reviewing our application for ‘lA&arclj.o-PulnlOnarYand C~7A
l’reatmentVchicl.e”, it is our underStanclingthat thi.s applj.ca-
tion has been approved, and is a~taitingfunding through the
appropriations bill xecently passeclby Congress.

.“ ‘.. . 1

The orj.ginalapplication for this project V?aSmade over twQ .:
and onc half years ago( when it ~’~as,desj,gnedas a feasibility
study directed at special services to patients suffering from ‘
coronary a,nclcerebro-va~cu1ar problems. In the intervenirlg
tj~oe,it has been sho~~nrePeateCllY# both in the United StAtes, ‘” ~
and abroad, that this service has questionable justi’ficatij.on.
Zt is probably neither financially or pfofessj-onallYeffici~?~,

!

as first thought, nor a.qood USC Of over $200?000.00. . \

Although wc realize that this .projec~ has been approved foK
fund~ng, and will be funded, we shou].d.1ike to withdra<.]our !
appl].cation. We simply c70not feel that the project is, at
this ti]~ef a justifj.~’~1 e use cf tax dollars with reasonable ~~Ì‡ 1’

chance o! productivity for our people.
,.

..
We hope you will.”understand

,.
and agree irithour dcdis;ion~ and that I

~lcmay work together in the futuke on a rnorcpr~ductive application.

~“ithyla~:j~best ~~~ishcsfor the 1101iday season, ..,--. .! t’ .
Sincerely.yo~lr~~

,.

)/(

. ..

~>~j ~z.[[~._-

..
“.

,.
‘Robert L, l~vans,M. D. . .

.,
Vice Prcsi.clent- Medica].Fiffairs ‘‘. ,.. . .

--- —-.--- —-- —--. .---..----- .-—,--——--—.--. —--— .--. .---.. -. -, ... .-- .---.----. --------- .-,-.---, ------- "---
..- . -- -.-.. . . - - - - - .-
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p.ro~rcr,lFund inS: 4’ Currcn t Opcra t ion.3 1 Year: 02.

:+ppro’;cd for CIIr rc nt Ye(lr----------;---6~6,495,,,,~~ i .
t rirstSc!Ic~(lcdA? OpPltC~tLOri

Opcr.1t i ng 1cvc 1 i n Cl!rr,~ntYear
In eye e

,,
(~ncludcs funds cfirrica. for:lard)-------

~ 671,997, Rcglons opt iona 1, plons: None

Rccomlncndcd’’C0:n[,~ftfi!cnt f,or next year- ‘-$ 545,915 , . . .

. . ..

.,
.

---- m
;

CO:4POSLNTsBY DIiEASECATEGOZY
—— —-- ,‘~
RT
Cn-gt>fng I “’

# Projects5
Totnl >S 37,578 ;
7.$S5.6 :.

Approved /uIt f(tndcd -o-
--~jjgl>proved ~-—----- ---- ...—-.--.- —- —— --i 1
.—._.-—--.—..--.---- —--- —.—-. .
:c};R L

on-going
# Projects?
Total$S 14,042
z SS2 ~

~r~ro$:ed)unf{~nded -O- L
DiSaPPidVCd-9—%.-,.-—..,—z.-.~ I

———.———
.1

.-—=——-P
:OKE .

On-going
f ?rojects 1
Total $S 52,982
% SS7.9

~Fpro..reJ/tiQ~ ndcd -0-
DisapprovedY

——-. -—.... ——..- hS4-.= -- -
——-
);;ZY 7 h

h-going
~}Projects
Total $S
x $s ●

Apurovedft:n f~lndcd 1.
~;; #pP roved.->-... .. . .. . . . ... -.... .-—--. -.--,.— J,:

. .——

‘-1
—---,,

:lAi-E9 DISEASZS
on-going

<} proj cc ts

Total $S
x $s

Approved/un funded
Disapproved 1’ ——

..——

+

———
jl,’CIC.ATi:GORICAL

. On-qoinq
2 ?rojects” 3
Total $S 92,195
7*~s 13.7 -k

P30POSED-C@::PO:~EN’~S

~~1 PROJECTS

=
●

CO}lPG:EXTSBYTYPZOFAC’i’IVI
——-

TWIl:I}:G,A:~DEDU~T~C:~
On-going
# Projects.4

. . Total$S g5,’872 ●

7.$S12.8. .
Approved/~ln f(~ndcd O
D{sa ~oved 6 ,. , ; X,.<—---- *----- -.-. .—----

. .
6

. ~

.’

1. -~;;~e:;G1129_ComPuter-
.

0 -
.

r

- .....

DE:lGSS’fPATIO:~OFPATIENTCARE
On-goini

,. t Projects7

ITreatmentCenter I

1.Project//28-AUtomated
Computer-assisted
Analysis of EEG

I .1

Ap?rovcd/un funded -O-
--—\l.~<;~~cd1 l-+ ‘--

ZI:::ML

P

On-p.ofnc
? ProJccts 1
Tot.lt $S 475,200 .’
x $s”70.7

~pprov<~d/un f~)Ildcd 0
n!<.ql,~rovcd 0—-.—--.-.-—..-—————-—

Pro~ect‘/)31-Familya;d

communityHealth I

\
7

,.-,,. .
,...~-.,.

—-- —.—--- ..:-.... ..
RESEA3C~& D~tZLO?:.X::T,

On-going . -
0 Projcc ti
Total $S .
% $s

Approved /un ft]nded
Disapprovcd——-.— — ——-

,
.—J—. --—-—- —-

ADMI:iISTRA1’ION& PLANNI?:C. .
On- qofnz

? Projects 1
Total $S 475,700.
% $s 70.7

Approvc:i/un fundedO
D{sapproved o— —-—.—- —..

I

.

Service Program, I
Lahcaster.

, I 8.. ....“..:..—
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e
pCoSr’?{;)Fuilf?ing: f CIJrrent OIJCra t fon~ 1 Year: 02

AppLO.;Cd for CIIrrcn t Year ----------;---$.666,495 f Fi t.s t Sc!]cdll Icd AR opp~ tca tion
Oj>etoting 1cve1 in CIIrrcnt Year

In cycl@ ..
~ 671,997

~incl”dcs fui]ds c~rric~ for;~ard)------- Rcgions op~ ional plans: None

Recom,ncndcd Co!OII)iEfi!ent for next year---$ 545,915
.
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Y
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#
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REGION susQ-~w VALLEy
CYCLE kY00059 2/;1.1

OF REQUEST 03 PERIOD

‘REVIOUSLY’I NEW I

I.PPR/UNTUN.,ACTIVITIES DIRECT IINDIRECT TOTAL,, , t

CONTINUING[
ACTIVITIESIRENEWAL

i

I$469,700’ ;

45,614...

17,501
\

13,100 , ~

29,425

I
!

i
II
i/’

~
I
i’
\
,

$5~,596 $54,596 I I $54;5g6 . I .
‘f I

;135,150 604,850

17.419I 63.033 ~

icore

#9-Library1n~o Service
I
~16-Radiation HealthTrng.

1 } 469,700t I

1 ] 45,6’14—’ I
5,21s~ 22,716

!Oh% 13,100‘ ‘

8,694i 38,119

SOhT 75,217
,1

*! ‘16,693

I I 17,501
i
17-We HealthService

6R-GeisingerCCUTraining

$13-RhematicFeverControl
i
f19-CPR

~21-Ente~os.~erzpyTrng.

I :, I 29,425

75,217 !. I 75,217

I 16,693
.. ..

~. g,g34 !

* ~ ‘ 59,873

* I 29,969

“24,81O
-~

319,280

&

*. 300,186

*. 106,128

9,934 I I 9,934

59,873 I 59,873

‘i 29,969 29,969

I
p25-AltoonaCCUTrng.

k27-FarseDialAccess “

~28-AutomtedEEG

k29-Coffi?uterizedEKG!-

b30-CoordinatedHOGCCare

i 294,470 ~ 294,470
{
I 300,186 I 300,186

i 145,630 I 145,630 I 145,.630’<f31-FamilyKm. Health

~32-CancerEd ~. & Treatgent

~33-HamiltonHealthCenter

! 296,178 i 296,178 * \ 296,178
..,-

! 147,175 : ~47,,17s *
i 147,175

191,.28812,302,677i61,717 ~1,374,332f,111,38g
{
{
, TOTAL
,
j * IndirectCostatobc

54s,91s

iated

29,42s
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BREMOUTOF REQUEST 04 PERIOD

l~D~~TIF~cAT1oN OF 1

I
ICONTINUING IPREVIOUSLY”~ ~EW 1 /
\ACTITJITIESIRENEWALCO??O:(ZNT IAPPR/UNFUN.IACTIVITIES DIRECT !INDIRECT TOTAL

Development1 $54,596 $54,596i 54,596

I
Core f I

1
9-LibraryInfo.Service I i

I
I I

#16-RadiationHealthTrng. ! ~
i
I i,

i
~17-HomeHealthservice i I I

6R-GeisingerCCUTrng. i 31,551 31,551I 9,402 i 40,953 :

I ii#18-Rhe~aticFeverControl 64,417 , 64,417 ~ NOM 64,417 ! Lw

~ 15,481 ~ I !

1i
15,481

kl#-CPR ~ 15,481 *

I
#21-Ent~ros.~eraPYTrng” i

I 10,439 I 10*439 *. 1o,439-
1

$25-AltOOnaCCUTrng. i 59,873 i ~9;873 * \ 59,873 \

i27-NurseDialAccess 29,453 29;453 * 29,453 ~
i

I
i i’~28 ~utmated EEG

I I 82,062 82,062 \ 25,925 107,987 1.
b .

I I i“-
i

1 I
~ 3oo,186 ~ 300,186 * I 300,186 ! \-k29-Cm.p~terized.~G

I i ~~6,3~7i * 106}367 i ‘
i

1830-Coordinated Home Care , ! ~ 106,367

$31-FamilY& Corn.Health 1 \ 145,72k } 145,724 Noh~ 145,724< I
I

~ 2~2,075 [ 202,0?5 * ! 2~2~oJ5 ! -i I
~32-Cancer Ed.& Treatment~
1 1 i I ~
#33.K?~iltOnHealthCenter i .! I 457,811 I 457,811 , * 457,811

i TOTAL i. i 31,551 150,21a ~‘1,.378,274~l,*o,035‘ 35,327 1,595,362
~ ‘

I [
1

i
* Indirect Costs to be ~negotiated

\
; ,
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SUSOUEHAN!iAVALLEY REG1ONAL

RECO)PIENDL~.TIOIJ:Coifimitt~edeferred tlieirrecommendationon all but the—.—— —..
renewa1 Project iA6R(whichwas approvedas requested)to

Councilwith the su~gesti.onthat a sit.e visit be scheduledto the Region
before the Cou~ici1.meeting. (Subsequentlygthe Directol:,PJIPSd~ter~~~i~~ed -
that a si:tevisit WOUICInot be scheduledat this timeE>’ I!heRegionhas
requestednew fundingin the amount of $4,581~188 for re~ewal of one
projecc, four previc)usI.yapprovzdbut unfunclcclprojects,seven l15i,7 projectS
and a developi:!enta1 compon~nt for a three..yearperiod.

The amount recor~m~endedfor proj(~ct~~611is: 01 - $29,f425dnd Oz -
$31,551,

CRITIOUE: I’heSusquehannaVslley 1U4P1sapplicationWas difficult to evaluate—.:. -....—
because the Region is undergoingseveralmajor changesanclt~leCom[nittee .
had no member with on-’sj.te knowledgeof the Region: (Yhemember who had
chaired last yearts site visit has since left the Committee~) Several
prob1eins i,?ere identified.by the site visitors last Year, and the l~egion
is taking steps to al.leviate them.

The Core staff, includingthe Coordinator,is comp1etel.y lay and
witliautconibj.nedsignificantt experiencein the hea1th plannirt~area.
Although.lay staff can functi.on with imaginationand work very capably,the
;Susf~uehannaValley 1?.?S@if-’fieedsadditiona1 capabilitiesin order to operate
in this manne~, The low salary scale which has bee:lset by the grantee
agency, the Pennsylvanj.a14edica1 Society,has been partiallyresponsible
for the difficultiesin settinghj.ghlyquali.fj.ed personll.el.Severa1 kinds
of capabilities, partic~.]larl.yin conti~uingeducati.on,allted health,
and evaluat50n,were laeking and this.weakened the program. During the
past year the Regionhas hired a contj.nuing educai:iondirector,a prograrrl
developv.ent dii-ector, a systernscoordinatorsnd z researchand evaluation
specialist. The Region has sought consu1tati~n expertisein pl.anni.ng and
evaluation’,as we11 as in v2Lrioustechnica1.areas. A group of planning
experLS from Pennsy?~’~ania State UniversitY> B~l~l~~le1.1UniversitY> and
the State Health Department,among others, has been called toGetherto
advise on the structure”and composit.ionof a proposcd planningco[~l~llittee.
A physicianhas been retain..d as a consultantto coorclinate evaluation
of the coronarycare units in the Region, incIudirlgr,any~?llicll~~erenot
funded by tileSVPJV~P.

Progresshas been made in the continuin~educationse~ment of‘the.
progralil.The newly ap~~ointedContinu~.ngEducotiollCoordinatoron Core staff
has worked with the ContinuingEd~lcatioIICot!ncil,which has restr~lctured
its membership to includewider repres ea ta tj.,on. fror~non-!ne(l~-ca1 p7:ofessions~
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e to 100?cat the qua.lity and accessibilityof hea1.th care on a regj-ona~Lbasis.
The staff has also sought consultationin allied health froina nej.ghboring

Region and tal<ensteps to strengthenthe continuin:educationcomponentof
ongoing and r~elTprojec:ts.

,
The heavy emphasj.son.coronarycare during the first two years of the

program has been amel.iorated. The present applicationincludesrequests
for comprehensivehes].th csre centers,ho!nehealth care coordination,nurses
dia1 access prcgram =.nda corfipLl~erized IZEGproposa10 The only ongoing coro-
nary care proposa1 would be the Geisenp,er l,fedica1 Center CCU Nurse Training
Program, ihe sole such resourcein the Region, TileprOi)OS~r of an alrea~y

approvedproject (i}26),the.Yorl{l~ospital,has withdrawrrits request for
a CV.4TransportVel~i.clebecc~.se they believe iL is no longer a wise use .
of Federa1.funds.

The Re:i.ona1.Ac}visoryGroup has formaIized their review cri.tezia and
developed a numeriCF,1 ratj.n[;s}7s ten I?h ic.hF,ssi[;nsa llun”!erica1.priority
to each.project. PJ.ans are unclerconsiderate.onfor the adoptionof a
similar syste~]~for the Counci1s and $ArcaCoinmittees.

Cornr,~itteenoted that on~.;7sli~ht improvem~nt h:ldbeen [i~adein the
relationshipswith the llersheyI,ledica1 Scl)polaildthe Srantee agency, the
Pennsylvania}ledicalSociety.

e Since there seems to have been much change and redirectionof the
program,reviewershad diffieul.ty in a.ssessing a xeasonabl.e fundj.ng recommen-
dation. Individualprojects~?erenoL reviewed.

Several opLionswere consideredby Committeebefore decidi[lgon their
recommendation:

1.) that the Region be funded at the present level with a consultation
visit before next year1s subrni.ssion.

2] that the Region be advised to rcvi.ew anclstrengthenthe &t.aff
capabiIity, particularlyin the prograinplanningand evaluationarea and
that a sit.evisit be scheduledlater to review the Regions progressand
determinewhether further funding should be added to the progra:a.

3) that the Region be given approximately$200,000,an amount
comparab].e to the Region1s request for PXeviousIY approvsd bUt unfunded
projects,for the next year, but that no funds for new projects be approvecl
urtti!-a site visit is made to review the qtatus of the program.

.

4) that the Region be site visited before any funds be approved
for the Re~ion,wi~h the excel~tion of tileongoing renewa1 project ~~6R.

Thj.s last option was d~cided upon, partly jn order tO give t~leI<egion

@

any additionalfulldsat the b2ginningof, rat?lertl~anl.ater in the year.

In light of the present fund~.nSstrin~jenci.es, ihe need for such urgency

C1Oes not apply.

RMPS/GRJl1/1.9/71



d~!tertoine a fun(l~.n[;1eve1 for the coni.ng yeaY and to agsess LI!eRegionfs
progress since tl-lel,astsite vis~.t. Council.did approve renct?alof
Project i/6R,CoronaryCare Nurse Training at tl)cGeisil?gei-Ileclic:a1.Center,
as requestedancls~lp~ort for Project //25,Coronar)rCare Nurse Training
at the Al.toona Hos}>ita1 for one year,

e
,.

.,
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SUSQUEHANNAVALLEYREGIO17ALl:lZI~ICAT.PROGWI
RI~f00059 5/71 ,

FOR CONSI1)EPATIONBY F(AY1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

RECQ}EVIENDATION:The Committeerecommendedthat RlflPSprovide $100,000-————
additionalfunclingto Susquehanna Va11ey ~3P with no

specificadvice as to its use. Ho~dever,the Region was not approved
,,

for developmentalcomponentfundingas such. The application (slJbmitted
in ~oveniber1970 and deferred by February 1971 Council for a site visit)
requests: 1) the activationof four Council approvedbut unfunded
activities, 2) the renewal of one actj.vil:y,3) the i.mpleinentation of
seven new projects and a development1 component.

Crit~e.: Committeerecalleclthat a site visit had been held as a result—.
of FebruaryCouncilTs request, i.norder to determinea funcling

level for the coming year and to assess the Regionts progress since the
last site visit. Review Committeeand Council at their last meetings had
difficultyin evaluatingthe applicationbecause the Region appearedto
be undergoingseveralmajor changes and.neither group had a member with
recent.on-site lcnowledgeof the Regioti. Because the applicationshowed
evidence of continuingdifficultiesin leadership,regionalplalining
and relationshipswith tiie.medical school, a site visit was considered
necessary. The findingsof the site visit to the SusqueliannaValley
Region on March 25, 1971,were reportedto Committee. The visitors
outlined the strengthsand weaknessesof this Region and describedt~ie
progress since the visit in February 1970. ,“

The excellentgrass roots involvementof physiciansin each of the four
Areas continuesto”be a major strengthof the Region. The site visitors
were impressedwith the interestof provic~ersin sl?lallcommunitiesin
~fP as a mechanism for improvingpatient care. The orga~i.zatio~alplan,
which includesarea committees,categorical.councils,an executive
committee, as well as the RAG, appearedworkable. Young physician-
chairmel~of the Councils have,givenmuch assistanceto the Core staff
efforts.‘core, whil.ccompletelylay, hGS made some major contribu~io~is
in program plannir.~. IL is also workiris!.~ithCIIPin some joint program
efforts. The early emphasis vn coronarycare ~ce[ilsto have broadened
as evidencedby proposals in areas such as home health care, comprehensive
health care centers, and ca~lccreclucati.on.

Despite these strong poi.llts,there are overridingweaknesseswhicli
discouragedboth site visitors and Cc}mmitteeInerflbe~s.The most:serio~ls
problem is the lack of strongdirection fro!ilany quarLer. Neither the
Coordinatornor any one on Coye staff provides; dyn?lni.cleadership.
The grantee agency, the Fennsj*J..vani.a.lledica’lSociety, is not offering
strong support to the pro~ram. ‘~]llilethe R\lP has tended to functionas
,a subordinateof the PIIS,tl~esite visitors learned that the grantee

-.
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became so by defaul~,not by any commitmentto the program. The Dean
of the new medical school at Hershey has been unable to bo1ster the Ml]?,
because of both his urgent and imntediate concernswith sbarti.~lgthe
medical school and the 1ack of anyone on Co+e staff with the pr?fessiona1
backgroundto requirebetter commitmentfrom hint.

The RegionalAdvisory Group has been weak and reactiveto the grantee
organization, to area clemandsand to national prioritiesand review
decisions. At the same time, it has not provideclmuch support to Core,
possiblybecause of the lack of medical leadershipon Core staff. In
fact,when informedby RliPSthat availablefundswere only $24,313more
then the currentCore budget, the PAG had considereda severe cut-baclc
in Core staff funcling.Strengthsin the leadershipin categoricalCouncils
have not been built i.nto the RAG.

llhil.e some RAG members prese!?tat the site visit seemed to reassesstheir
evaluationof Core worthiness,the site visitors also attempt~!clto
al.leviate the untenable fundingsituation irnposeclby W~lPSby recommending

that the Region receive some additionalsupport ($100,000)to preserve
the very life of this WP. The visitorshoped that ~juchan.amountWOUIC1
preclude expenditureof funds for such projects as the AutomatedComputer-
AssistedAnalyses of the EEG, tihichseemed esotericand out of line with
the Region;s more pressinghealth needs. The $100,000should enable the
Region to initiatesome worthwhileproject activitiesand give the RFIP
some visibilityin the Region.

Committeeconcurredwith the site visitors reservationsabout the viat~ility
of the S~YP as a RegionallledicalProgram. There was di.s~greernentamong
its members about what course to pursue in light of the problemsoutlined
above. Severalmembers quetitionnedthe desirabilityof investingfurther
supportwhen conditionsnecessary for improvementdid not seem in the
offing.

Other members, however,believed that theRegion had enough promise in its
Core staff and communityparticipationto warrant a chance to develop a
program. In eoncer~with the site visitorsconclusions,Committee
recommerldedthat the Region shouldbe informedthat nationalreviewershad
serious reservationsabout the futureof the Program and given a year
and some additionalsupport ($100,000)to strengthenits leadershipand
produce a regiona~pla:t. The Region should also be informedthat car~ful
study will be made of the process by which the Region determinesits
allocationof funds and sets its program direction,and tlltitmedical
leadershipon Core staff is consideredessential. Committeeconcluded
their discussionwith the recommendationthat both a scrorlgmessage
from the Director,PJtPS,regardingCommitteets hopes and reservations
about the Region and assistancefrom REIPSstaff accompanythe feedbackof
Cheir other concerns. The developmentalcomponentrequest as such was
disapprovedbecause of the weaknesses in the decision-ma!cingstructure.

NOTE: There were five dissenti.ngvotcs.

RMPS/GRB
4/21/~1

.
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SUvecf: Short Summaryof SusquehannaValJ.ey~ Site ~~.sit Findings,March 253 1971

To:
44
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Regional‘ledcal Programs Service /-;

i,,,;J-/J
THROUGH: Acting Deputy Director ...-!,;)/;;;;,.’-----

Regional.Medical Programs Service

The site visit team consistedof:

J. Warren Perry, Ph.D., Dean, Scl:]ool.of llealtl-LR~ia.tedProfessions
State Univer:+ityof l~c~iJ’ork at Buffalo

Bland W. Cannon,M.D., Councilmember
Manu Chatterjee, M.D., Coordinator,Maine RegionaiIledicalProgram
Sarah J. Silsbee,Chief, Grants Review Branch,NPS
James Smith, OperationsOfficer,RegionalDevelopmentBranch,RMPS
Clyde Couchman,Region21 Office Representative,D~W Region III, mps
Carol M. Mrson, Allied Health Specialist,Continuing Educationand “

Training Branch, NS

*,
The!sitevisitwasheld on March 25 as a one-daymeet~.ngi.nCamp”Hill,
Pennsylvania. The visit resulted from Councj-l.fs decisionto defer action
on the Regionfsrequest for additionalfunds includingdevelopmental
‘funding. The Council felt that it could not make a determinationOf
the Regionts progress in decision-making,planningor prioritiesuntil
an on-site visit was made.

Background:This Region h2s had two site visit teams studyingit. Both
site visit reports indicatea concern about where the focus lies on
decision-making,planning and priorities. Very early in its development,

the Region developeda subareaorganizationwith staff assigned to tlelp
area committeesdevelopprioritiesin’the categoricalareas. All site
visit teams have reportedan unusual degree of interestamong the pro-
viders that grew out of this development. At the same time, the site
visitorsnoted a lack of overall regionalplanningwhichhad the areas
working out of context of a regionalplan. The 1970 site visit found
that a council frameworkhad been developedaround the categoricalareas
and continuingeducationwhich was serving as a vehicle for regional
planning in the categoricalarea. However,the overallprioritiesof
the Region and the goals for the program as a whole were still unclear.
,Both,site visit teams reporteda lack Of understanding about the contri-

butitiwofthe grantee agency, the medical society, the Regional Advisory

Group and the medical school to program development~

,,
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Since Chis Region began, there has not been a physicianC:Cprovider
expertiseon the ,corestaff. The Council developmentresulted from
recommendationsof the first site visit team and last year’s team
recommendedthat a facultymember from the HersheyMedical Center be .
added to the staff to provide a bridge to the provider community.

The Region’sproposedprojectshave seemed to be a series of disparate
activitiesunrelatedto one another.or to an ove:rail.plan.The
applicationdeferredby Council includedtwo e~ensive com?uterprojects
dealing with EKG and EEG techniques. The review process that forwards
this type,ofactivityat this point in time was of serious concern to
the 1971 Site Visit Team.

Findingsof the 1971 Site VisitTeam: The site visitors came away with
ambivalentreactionsto the RegionalMedicd Program in Susquehanna
Valley. Questionsremin regardingthe effect of the grantee agency,
the effect of the completelylay core staff and the effect of ths non-
involvementof Lhe medical school on the program. In addition,the
RegionalAdviwry Group itself does not seemto have aclear program
directionin mind.

Despite this, the sitevisitors were impressedwith the interest.
generatedby providersin small communitiesthat the RegionalMedical
Program could sene their needs in improvingpatient care. ‘These ““”
needshave been perceivedin a categoricalframeworkbecause the
Regionbelieves the originalintentionof Public Law 89-239 represented
the parametersin which they could plan. The core staff has do~e a ,,
good jtibin promotingthis interest.,.

The granteeagency, the medical society,is not providingleadership
,ordominationto the program in a direct fashion. In fact, the
representativeof the board stated to the site visit team that the, ,,
medical societyhad become the granteeby default. There had been
some interesein having the HersheyMedical Center be the grantee
but it was unable to take on the job. -The grantee organizationtakes
its responsibilitiesfor settingup the fiscalproceduresand the
staffingpatternvery seriously,and has involveda managementgroup
yo come in and lay out the organizationstaffing,the functionsof the
RegionalAdvisory Group, the grantee and the core staff. This has
been carefullythought through and is quite clearlyworked out.

.
The care staff is completelylay and looks’toCouncilmembers as their
resource for pTovider e~ertise. The tear nwasquite imprewed with
,theamount of time and effort the Councilmembers have given to.this
aspect of the program. The Council chairmenas a group were young
physicianswith very good qualificationsin their individualfields.
but they worked as requestedby the core staff.
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‘Furthermore,the council chairmenare involvedprimarilyin vertical
planning in,li~ted areas, not horizontalplanningin ovel;allprogram..
The team was impressedwith what the core staff has accomplishedwhile
working underthe severe handicap of token supportfrom t~legrantee and
the WG. The core staff simply does not have the composition-
specifically,a physician- to demand commitmentfrom the grantee,the
medical.c.en~eror the RAG. There was some indicationthatthe core staff
doesqot feel the need for a physicianto seine in this capacity. -

Following.up on the 1970 site visit recomendations~ representativesof
the granteeorganization(butnot the coordinato~)talkedwith Hershey .
Medicd Center Dean about the assignmentofa facultymember half-time
to the RegionalMedical Program. The Dean was unable to provide the
faculty time; however, core staff indicatedthat individualfaculty
members were participatingin council activities,particularlyin the
Education and Wnpower Council.. ,,

During this site visit, the team requestedfrom the Deana clear
statementof commitmentto the RMP from the Medical Center. The
co~tment was not forthcoming;instead>the Dean”aired his fru~t~.atioll
about delays in facultyrecruitment,lack of financialsupport from
PennsylvaniaState University,the parent institution! lack of Clear ~

@

authorityto sene as the Universityagent for continuingeducation
(at present,JeffersonMedicd Collegehas the University contract for

,.,...‘ continuingeducationfor physicianswhile’the Universityretains ,.
responsibilityfor continuingeducationfor all alliedhealth personnel)i
In atiswerto direct questions,the Dean declaredno concern about the
medical society as grantee or about.theschoolsunder representation
On the RAG and lack of influencein the overallProgram. Clearly, the
Deants immediateconcernsprecludemuch thought about the Susquehanna

* Valley RMP.

cou~~cilchairme~lserve the RAG in a technicalreview capacity,but are
not members.

The ~eam learned that the RegionalAdvisory Group was consideringa severe

The RegionalAdviso’ry”Group h= not been a Positivesource of.leadership ~~•
or direction;rather, it has been reactive-.to the grantee organization,
toarea de~an,ds,to national review decisionsand tO national.Priorities
as opposedto Public Law 89-239priorities. Except fo~ severalmembers-
at-laige,the RAG membershipis detemined by area co~ttees or
organizationswhich make up the.coalitionof interestsin the m. The ,,

cut-ba~ in core funding,in order to fund severalprojects. The ~G

apparentlyperceives core e~enditures as ‘foverheadtfand project expendi-
,, tures as “program.T’Thus, when informedby RMPS that the funds available ~•Ëƒw•s„

would be only $499,513,or $24,313more than the current core budgets the
~G wanted to cut the ‘overhead.N The site visitorswere able to elicit ‘

@ “ ~~\• Z\•

sufficientillformationabout core activitiesw-hichhad resultedin program
,.

,
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,,development,but not Km p~oje.cts,thaL severalRAG memberswere

reassessingtheirevaluation of core worthiness. The.RAG was.“todecide
on new budget allocationson April 1.

Recommendationsof the Site Visit Team:

14 That .WS.provide $100,000additional.funding to Susquehanna.Valley
~withno stip.ul.ationas to how the funds shoul~beut~-~ized~ The
,WS. level does not take.into considerationthe fact that the Regioti?s
commitmentincludedvery little project funds. This Region is faced
with alluntenablefunding situationimposedby the IWS decisf.on.

2, That the Region be informedthat national re~riewershave serious
reservationsabout its viabilityas a RegionalMedical Program’:

the

lack of clear commitmentto, or interest in, an effectiveprograr,by
the grantee, the medical center and the F4GJ the capacityof the Region
to set prioritiesand to negotiatelocal area demands}as evidencedby
the projectsproposed..

3. That the Region be informedthat core staff is functi-oningwell
without m?~chhelp from key groups. Its communityparticipationand
involvementare unique and impressive. These two strengthsare

e

responsible for the additionalfunding recommended.

,4. That the Region be informedthat the national reviewersrecommend
additionalfunding at this time to give the Region a chance to chart
its owrdes’tinywithout dependenceon national review actions,and that
the riationalreviewersbelieve a physicianon core staff would serve
the Regionwell.

* 5. That the Region be informed that careful studywill be made of the
processesby which the Region determinesits
sets it program direction.

Y)/

.-
.,(; - /-L.L’LC..<~,.~
Sir~h J. Sils~~e
Chief
Grants Review Branch

/

allocationof funds and
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SITE VISIT REPORT

SUSQUEHANNAVALLEY REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM
~rch 25, 1971

1

SITEVISITORS

J. Warren Perry, Ph.D., Chtirman,Dean, School of Health Related
Professions,State Universityof New York at Buffalo,New York

Bland W. Cannon,M.D., Councilmember, Memphis, Tennessee
..

Manu Chatterjee,M.D., Program Coordinator,Maine RegionalMedical
Program,Augusta,Maine

.

REGIONALMEDICfi PROGW SERVICE ST~

Mrs. Sarah J. Silsbee,Chief, Grants Review Branch
Mr. James Smith, OperationsOfficer,RegionalDevelopmentBranch
Mr. Clyde Couchman,RegionalOffice Representative

\

.

1

~ss Carol M. Larson, filied Health Specialist,Continuing”EducationBranch

SUSQWHANNA VALLEY ~GIONAL MEDICAL PROGM

Wchard B. McKenzie,Director
James E. Smith,AssistantDirector for Program Development
John D. Hoffman,AssistantDirector for TechnicalServices
Mchard E. Wright, Field Service’Coordinator
FranklinE. Williams,EducationalActivitiesCoordinator
James Patterson,GrantsManagementCoordinator ,
~bert M. Fisher, CommunicationsCoordinator
EllsworthR. Browneller,M.D., Director of GovernmentalAffairs,
GeisingerMedical Center, former Secretary’ofHealth for the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Chairmanof the RAG.

George C. Williams,ESQ, Wellsboroattorney,Vice-Chairmanof WG
and Chairman of its Planning Committee,Communityhospital board member

John F. Rineman,ExectiiveDi~ectorand.Treasurerof the Pennsylvania
MedicalSociety,granteefor the.SVRMP,RAG Treasurer

JphnH. Harris,Sr.3 M.D., Harrisburgradiologist,RAG Executive
Cotittee and Chairmanof the SpecialBoardCommittee,for SVRMP
of thePennsylvaniaMedicalSociety

AaronH. Claster,Lock Havenbusinessman,MG ExecutiveCo&ttee, a
communityhospitalboardmember,activein CHP activities

J. MostynDavis,M.D., Shamokinfamilypractitioner,MG Executive
Committee,theNortheasternAreaExecutiveCommittee

JamesC. Kirk,Administratorof Pottsville40spital,WG Executive
Cotittee, NortheasternAreaExecutiveCommittee,PastPresident
of theHospitalAssociationof Pennsylvania
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Charles A. “Laubach,Jr., M.D., Chief of the Cardiovascularand
PulmonaryDisease Section,GeisingerMedical Center, Chairmanof
the SW Council on Heart Disease,active in the Northeastern

...-
--’

Area Comtittee,Presidentof the PennsylvaniaHeart Association
Bernard F. Carr, Superintendentof Ntoona Hospital,WG Planning
Cotittee and the Appalachian-HighlmdArea Committee,President-
elect of the HospitalAssociationof Pennsylvania

_=~””

William.Sch~rmer,AssistantAdministrator,HarrisburgHospital,
Treasurerof the Board of the Hamilton Health Center project,now
funded from 314(e) funds

GeorgeT. Harrell,Jr., M.D., Deanand Director,The Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center,The PennsylvaniaState University,Member of the WG,
and of the SpecialBoard Committeefor S~P of ,thePennsylvania
Medicd Society

William H. Jeffreys,M.D., Directorof the Departmentof Naurology
and Psychiatry,GeisingerMedicalCenterjChaimm of the sv~
Council on Stroke .

W-landA. Loeb, M.D., Lancaster cytologist,Chairmanof the S=
Council on Cancer

David D. Pearson,Ph.D., Professorof Biology,BucknellUniversity,
Chairman of the NortheasternArea Committee.

Nikitas J. Zervanos,M.D., Director of CommunityMedicine,Lancaster
GeneralHospital,Member of the SVN Council on Facilitiesand
Services,project directorof the proposed Family and Community
MedicineProgram in present application.

.
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e“ SITEVISITREPORT
,. SUSQ~HANNAVALLEYREGION& ~DICAL PROGM

March25, 1971

Structureof SiteVisit

This was a one-day meeting, designedto assess the Region’sprogress
in setting goals and priorities,in resolvingdifferinge~ectations -
mong the grantee organization,the RAG, the area committeesand the
core staff, and in enlistinginvolvementfrom the Hershey Medical
Center.’The site visit agenda, as originallydevelopedby the
coordinfior,called for an early sessionwith the core staff alone,
followed by a long sessionwith about seventeenrepresentativesfrom
the granteeorganization,the RAG, area committees.“themedical center
and Councils. ~S staff asked that the larg~r group be divided into
functionallines for part of the day; instead,smaller groups of
cross-sectionalrepresentativeswere scheduledfor the morning and
afte~oon sessions. The WG chairmanand vice-chairman,as well”as
individualmembers from Councilsand area committees-werepresent
during both sessions. The Hershey Medical Center dean was present
for a short time during the afternoon,but was unable to stay for the
feedback session at the end of the day. The feedbacksessionwas
taped for later distribution. With only one day, the site visit team -
wasted no time in gettingdirectly to the point of their visit; so
with the cross-representativeparticipationfrom the Region> the te~fs
persistentprobing reached dl levels of planning and decision-m~ing
at the same time. Initiallystartledand defensiveby the direct line
of questioning,the,participantsthen opened up with frank, thoughtful
responses.

. .
The Issues as Posed by the Site Visit Tea

‘What has your RegionalMedical Program accomplishedand what does it
. hope to accomplishin the next few years? You seem to have amassed the

necessaryingredientsfor a RegionalMedical program>but somethingis
tissing and we can’t see the Progra emerging. your Region has several
unique features. You have the State Medical Society as the grantee,‘is
this a problem in your development. Your Region has a core staff devoid .
of ‘providertexpertise. What have you done to fill that gap? your WG
seems to be a coalitionof representativesfrom organizations>is this a
factor? Your medical center does not seem to be involved,except for the
Deants membershipon the RAG; has this impededyour progress? We realize
there are reasons for these unique features andwe accept them” But show

. us what you have done, where you want this Trogram to”go, and why you feel
you need additional~ dollars from the limited funds available”” Later>
to the Medicd Center Dean: “my isn’t the .Mdical Centermore involved
in the RMP, for example,in continuingeducation? Is it t~e grantee,is
It.the lack of representationon the WG, is it the core staff?”
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ImmediateResponsesto the Issues

Fromthe granteerepresentatives:The StateMedicalSocietybecamethe
granteeby default;the HersheyMedicalCentercouldn’ttakeon the job.

..
/....-

We have employedmanagementconsultantsto helpus map out the’organization,
the coresalarystructure,the functionsof theRAG, representationon
the RAG, compositionof the Councilsand the PlanningCommittee.We
have.followedeverysuggestionmadeby nationalreviewers;lastyearwe

/;./

askedtheHersheyMedicalCenterto appointa facultymemberhalf-time
to serveon the corestaff,as suggestedby the sitevisitteam,but the
Deanwas unableto assignany one.

From RAG representatives:men is Washin@on going to give us some clear
sign~s on what it wants. Originally,we planned to make coronarycare
improvementour major priority,but the NationalAdvisory Council said we
had to limit our funding to a few pilot areas. We need project money.
The Area Committees,cited previouslyas our strength,are showingwaning
interestbecause Washington’schangingsi~als preclude fundingof their
project proposals.

From the core staff:We have been successfulin gettinghelp from individual
members of the Hershey Medical Center faculty,in planning the physicians
assistantforum, and in the Manpower and EducationCouncil. We get medical
guidancefrom the Council chairmen. We have also worked in non-categorical
programareas,were the resourcesused in developingthe HamiltonHealth
Center proposalswhich has been recently fundedby 314(e) funds.

Fromthe Councilrepresentatives:~e have developedplans and priorities
‘inthe categoricaldisease areas. With a unique combinationof specialists
from the clinicsandhospitalsand arearepresentatives,we have developed
feasibilitystudiespriorto projectproposals.In the heartarea~we
have developedan evaluation.approachthatinvolvesnot only thehospitals
whichreceived~ fundsbut thosethathopedto,but had to findtheirown
financialresources.

From theAreaRepresentatives:Core staffhavehelpedus developproject
proposals.We needmoneyfor theirimplementatiOn~

from the Medical Center Dean: me State Medical Societyhas always supported
the medical center;we couldn’tdevelop the center and serve as the gr~tee

for the RegionalMedicalProgramsimultaneously,althoughlater,we may be
interested.We are usingRMP fundsfor the libraryprojectwhichprovides
literaturesearchesand reprintsto physicians,the senice s~emswell
accepted.We may be ableto developsomecassettesfor educationalPurPosesO
We are gladto makeauditorium.facilitiesavailablefor RMP activities.My
faculgyis spread too thin now and could not serve on the ~G, perhaps later=
I hive no authorityfrom PennsylvaniaState Universityto develop a continuing
educationprogrm for physicians~Jefferson’Medical College has a contractfor
that, the Universityhas responsibilityin the allied health educationfield.
Facultyrecruitmentis behind schedule;financialsupport from the State
University has never materialized.

. .
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General Findingsof the Site Visit Team

1. The Region is making some progress‘towarddevelopingits goals,
objectivesand priorities,althoughit has a long way to go before
they are clearly stated, specific,related to national goals and
generally-understoodand acceptedthroughoutthe Region. The RAGIS

.new Planning Committeeis tacklingthe problemwith core staff
assistance,and with subarearepresentationbuilt into the RAG,
the Planning Group’s deliberationscould be disseminatedthroughout -
the Region. The categoricalCouncilsand the Councils on Wnpower
and Educationand Facilitiesand Servicesare other possiblestrengths,
composedas they are of young specialistsand area practitioners;
howevers the Councilrepresentativesneed to be utilizedin broader
program planning;at the present time, their skills are limited to
vertical planning in a specificarea.

With this Region’s strong communityinvolvementof private practioners
interestedin patient care,the transitionfrom categoricalemphasis
to a more comprehensiveapproachmay not be as difficultas in Regions
which have not reached the physicianat the communityleve”l. The subarea
categoricalcommitteesmay be a barrier to this transition. The team
heard evidence regardingone area’s cancerplanning that left grave
doubts about’thepresentmethod of decision-making. One area, having

decided to develop a mobile cancer detectionproposal for some unclear
reasons,was now regionalizingthe plan, after consultationwith the -
staff and the Cancer Council.

fie use of data as an aid to planning objectivesand prioritieshas not
been recognized,althoughcore staff is seeking consultationfrom the
medical ‘centerfor‘somedata studies.

2. The organizationaleffectivenessis spot~y. ‘The coordinatorad
the core staff have been performingherculeantasks with very little
positive directionor support. The team was relativelyeffectivein
demonstratingthat core staff activitieshad resultedin program
development. The RAG and area committeeswere apparentlymeasuring
program progressby project.funding and consideringthe core staff
funds as “overhead.’l

.

However,the coordinatordoesnot have thebackground,experienceor
statureto commandthe commitmentof the granteeorganization,the RAG
or the medicalcenter. The corestaffneedstohve medicalliaisonto
carryon thesefunctions.The sitevisitteamfeltthatseveralof the
Councilchairmencouldservein thiscapacity,if giventheresponsibility
and authority.The corestaffalsolacksrepresentationfromtheallied
healthprofessions.In fact,nursingand otheralliedhealthinfluences
are scarcethroughoutthevariouslevelsof,decision-m*ing.

-We granteeorganizationhas set UP adequateproceduresfor ~naging the
funds, providingstaff services,etc. Throughthehelp of a management

,.”
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consultant“fund,the functionsof the granteeand the WG havebeen
carefullydelineated.The granteehas not provideddominationor
directionofthe program;nor,has it soughtleadershipfromelsewhere. ‘“--

..-

The RAG has not providedleadershipor direction;rather,it has been
reactive- tothe granteeorganization,to areademands,to national
reviewdec~sionsand to nationalprioritiesas opposedto PublicLaw

...,-----

89-239priorities.Exceptfor severalmembers-at-large,the RAG
membershipis determinedby areacommitteesor organizationswhich
makeqp the coalitionof interestsin the W.. The councilchair,men
servethe RAG in a technicalreviewcapacity,but arenot members.

The subregionalizationeffortshavebeen successfulin enlistinglocal
representativesin projectplanning. In the absenceof regionalgoals,
the subareademandshavebeenhardto arbitrate.Qso, the subregional
representativesseemedrelativelyunawareof W fiscalconstraints
on.thenationallevel,the RAG reflectsthissamelackof communication.
Nevertheless,the subregionaldevelopmentof thisProgramis a strength
thatcanbe utilizedin programdevelopment.

3. The involvementof regionalresourcesis spotty. The medical
professionis involved,at all levels;The nursingand alliedhealth
professionsare involvedin projectsand subareaplanning,not at the
regionallevel. The communityhospitalsare involvedto someextent,
boardmembersas well as physicians.The voluntaryand officialhealth
agenciesare involvedon the RAG and in the subareasto a certainextent.
The medicalschoolis littleinvolved.This is a realproblem. The
CHP developmentin thisRegionis justunde~ay, and membersof the ~G
and Councilsexpressed-concernthattheirstaffswouldduplicate~
corestaff.The teamsuggestedthatratherawaitsignalsfromWashington,
effortsbe made locallyto coordinate,complementor assimilatethe staff
effortsof the two organizations.The teamdid not get any feeling for
involvementof consumersor politicalrepresentatives.The RAG chair~n
was formerlyStateCommissionerof Health.

4. As notedbefore,theRegionhas not dependedon a database for
planningor evaluation.

5. Core staff has done as well, or better than could be expected. They .
have developeda health centerwhich is funded through 314(e) funds.
They have developedfeasibilitystudieswith the help of Councilmembers,
and they have looked for other sources of funding for ongoing activities.

Neitherthe operationalprojectsfundednor the onesproposedare exciting.’
The coronarytrainingprojectsat Geisingerand Altoonawouldappearto be
goodinvestmentsandneeded. An evaluationstudyin coronarycarehas
evolvedto encompassmanyhospitalsthroughoutthe Region. The
computerizedEKG and EEG projectproposalsare typicalexamPlesof this
=gion’s lackof understandingaboutnationalfundingpriorities.

. .
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6. It is not surprisingthat evaluationhas barely begun, but it
has been started in the coronarycare field.

Reco-ndations of the Site Visit Team

1. That RMPS provide $100,000additiond funding to Susquehanna
Valley RMP with no stipulationas to how the funds shouldbe utilized.
The ~S level does not take into considerationthe fact that the
Regionfs cotit’mentincludedvery little project funds. This Region
is faced with an untenablefunding situationimposedby the RMPS
decision.

2. That the Region be informed.that national reviewershave serious
reservationsabout its viability as a RegionalMedical Program: the
lack of clear commitmentto, or interestin, an effectiveprogramby
the grantee,the medical center and the RAG; the capacityof the Region
to set prioritiesand to n~gotiatelocal area demands, as evidencedby
the projectsproposed.

3. That the Region be informedof the necessity to have a physician
serve a liaison leadership”role with the medicd society, the medical
center and RAG.

4. That the Region be informedthat core staff is functioningwell
without much help from key groups. Its communityparticipationand
involvementare unique and impressive. These two strengthsare
responsiblefor ~he additiond funding recommended.

5. That the Regionbe informed that the national reviewersrecomend
additionalfunding at this time to give the Region a chance to chart
its own destinywithout dependenceon national review actions.

6. That the Regionbe informedthat careful study will be made of the
processesby which the Region determines
sets it program direction.

-..

its allocationof funds and -
.

.
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REGI~AL ~ICAL PRNm SERVICE
S-Y OF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLE~w -T APPLICATION

( A Rivlleged Co~nication)

TRI-STAm REGIONAL~DICAL PR- WOO062 5/71
~dical Care and EducationFoundationXnc. April1971ReviewCotittee
Two CenterPlaza,Room 400
Boston,Massachusetts02108

Requested 01 02 03
Program
Period 6/1/71-5/31/72 6/1/72-5/31/73 6/1/73-5/31/74 Total

DirectCosts $463,292 $368,595 $381,513 $1,213,400
~.

IndirectCoats -O- -o- -o- -0- ‘

Total $463,292 $368,595 $381,513 $1,213,400

—
HiStory: In November1970;Councilreviewedthe Regiontstot81programand

its Triennialapplication, 8nd concurredwith the favorablereport
of an October1970site visit. Councilconcludedthatthe Regionhad devel-
oped the capacityfor self-determination;had set realistic,ti~ly and accep-
tablegoalsand Objectives; and had adequatedecision-makingproceesemas
well 8s managementand evaluationcapabilities.Although the Councilapproved
levelof fundingfor the Region~sTriennialapplicationduringthe next three
ye8rsis $2,261,68s,$2,015,591and $2,043,035,~S fiscalrestraintswill
onlypermit$1,722,474fundingand commitmentfor theseperiods.

pr@sentApplication:me applicationcontain8one kidneydiseaseproject,
which in also to be reviewedby 8n ~ Ad &c Pa~l on

RenalDi8easeon April 14-1S,197P.

Prolect#13 New EnglandRegionalKidneyPro~am
Submittedby the Tri-StateW, this three-yearprojectproposegto establish
the New EnglandRegionalKidneyProgram (NERKPRO)to assure thatno person
will die of kidneyfailurebecauseof a lackof funds,or lackof a plan to be
treatedon knowledgeof what is 8vailable. The proposalis in threeparts.

Part I - A generalintroductiondocumentingneed and resources.

As a resultof a recentseriesof ~etings sponsoredby the Tri-State~, a
groupof leadingnephrologistsand otherinterestedpersonsjoinedto develop
NERKPRO. (SeeApendixX: ~nut@s Of NER~O Metings - Wrham, New ~~shire;

- pp. 107-138). Thereis generalagreementthatNER~O mst -et saveralbasic
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needs: 1) a presentneedformore cadaver organs; 2) the,need for Iar%er m$&;

pools of prospectivedonor6 and prospective recipients; 3) professional
trainingprogramsareneededforphysicians,nursesand techniciansin the
fieldsof hemodialysis,organharvesting,organtransplantation,and tissue
typing.

BostonandNew Havenaremajortransplantcenters~and othersare in thePro-
cessof beingdevelopedin the region. transplantcentersare alsocenters
forprofesslon81educationand trainingin kidney disea8e. In additions
Bostonis the locationof the Interhospitalwgan Bank (IOB),a clearinghouse
formatchingcadaverorgana’withpotentialrecipients.

NEW ENGLANDFACILITIESFOR W-STAGE KIDNBYDISEASE

CentralSupport: InterhospitalOrganBank
MassachusettsGeneralHospital
Boston,Massachusetts

DialysisUnits:

Boston

BostonCityHospital
LemuelShattuckHospital
~ssachusettsGeneralHospital
PeterBentBrighamHospital
UniversityHospital
VeteransAdministrationHospital
St; Elizabeth’sHospital

Othertissachusetts

BabcockStreetUnit,Brookline
LskevilleHospital,~keville
HorthShoreRegionalDialysisUnitiBeverly
SpringfieldHospital,Springfield
St.JosephtsHospital,Lowell
WorcesterMmorial Hospital,Worcester ‘

TransplantCenters:

Operative

BostonCityHospital
Harvardand B.U.Services

-ssachusettsGeneralHospital
PeterBent.BrlghamHospital
UniversityHospital
VeteranAdministrationHospital

Mine *dical Center,Portland
..,.

Connecticut ,,.,....!,..,’!.,

Yale-NewHavenHosp.,New Haven
Hartford~spital, Hartford
VeteransAdministrationHosp.,

WestHaven
BridgeportHospital,Bridgeport
St. VincentgsHosp.,Bridgeport
DanburyHospital,Danbury
WaterburyHospital,Waterbury
Hospitalof St.Raphael,

Hew Naven

Yale-NewHavenHospital

,.-... .......
.,
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Part 2 - An applicationfor fundsto financere&ionalization
of the operationsof the Inter-hospitalOrganBank.

. .. ., ......
ReQr”tin{Zitio8of the IOB is a wjor componentin thedevelop-ntof the.
~=0 prtitiaml”The %ank”’,a non-profitorganization,is actuallya center
for information,expertise,theperformanceof technicalfunctiono(tiee=
typing),and administrate-of organallocation.~j~r functionsof the Im
include: 1) Educationand informationefforts,primarilytithphysicians,to
encourage the “harvestingWof cadaverorganssuitablefor trameplantatfon;
2) Operationof a centraloffice: (a)servingas a communicationcenterthrough
which%nfor=tionon organavailability,suitability,and demandcanbe ex-
charged,(b)wintenanceof a central registryof personsawaiti? t~an8Ql?nt

$and of potentialdoaors,and (c)administrationof a systemfor~ ~~~~n~ng”’~~:
allocationof cadavarorgansavailableamongthe patientsawaitingtransplant,
usimginformationdetertimedby centralserotypiaglaboratory;and 3) wrati-
of a centralserOtypinglaboratory. ,,

Tha IOB is currentlysupprted undera contractfromthe KidneyDisease@ntrol
Program,~, and fundsfromthe~ssachusettsDepart~nt of Health. me Im
has begunchargi~feesfor serotyping,and is negotiatingtith thirdparty
payersto -ke theseand relatedcostsrei~ur~able. fie 1~ iS in thePr=ess
of expandingthe fieldof operation to serve the entire NewEnglandregion.
Financialassistanceis neededto supportthe IOBduringthistransitional
stagewhen: (1)the IOB is expandingitsphysicalcapacities,geographic
covera~, and trainingactititfes~(2)aupportfromthe KidneyDiueaseROWaMS
m iS being phasedout,and”(3)incomefrom fee-for-services is not Yet 8affi-
cientto supporttheseoparatimsOn a fullor regularbasis. (Pages47-53of
the applicationdescribestepsto be takento facilitateexpansi~ of the 1~.)

A totalof approximately $166,000is’requestedfor the firstyear support of
the IOB as follows: $128,289personnel;$22,524supplies;$15,300eqalp=nt.

Part3 - Describesthe stevsto be takenin developingtheremfnder of the
pro~ramco~onents so thatat the end of the grantperiod,a coor-
dinatedre~ioaalnro=am will exist.

The developmentof theprogramtillbe administeredby @orge L. Bailey,M.D.
tith the adviceof==, its ScientificAdvisoryCommitteeahd otherc-
mittees. In.additionto the IOB,otherpro’wamele=nts tillredevelopedas
follows:

Developmentof Prozramaand Standardsetting: ~~o thr~@’its
ScientificAdvisoryand othercowitteeswill offeradviceto amy groupcon-
templatingdevelop-ntof a kidneyprogram (Pages 28-29)*

~ofeasional maining: Is discussedon pages29-35of the application.
The applicantnotesthatpresent- guidelinesexcludethe supportof physi-
ciansfellowships.If fundingbecoms available,a fellowshiptrainingpro~am
in nephrologyor transplantsurgerywuld be i~le*nted. supportiS req~sted
for the trainingof: (1) DialysisNurses,(2)TransplantNurses,(3)Dialysis
Technicians,and (4)TissueTypingTechnicians.

@
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Continuin~Education: (1) Nurseconsultantsin Dialysisand Trans-
plantationtillbe availablefor any programin theregionto assisttith
specificproblems,demonstratenew techniquesto remotecenters,and act as
advisorsto areasatartingnew programs. (2) An annualtwo-dayworkshop*
newdevelop=ntsin dialysisand transplantationwillbe held fornephrolo+
gists,transplantsurgeons,ienologists, nurses,and technicians.(3)Short
(upto twoweeks)individualtrafningcoursesto updateskillstillbe spon-
sored.

&ran Procuretint:My and PhysicianEducation:As preaentedon pages
33-35,thiswouldinvolve:(1)Trainingorganharvestingteams,(2)educating
thegeneralpubl%cto increasetheirwillingnessto be donor8and recipients,
and (3)increasingthe awarenessof thephysicianin generalpracticecon-
cerningthe desirabilityandpracticabilityof treatingend-stagekidneydisease.

The FundinKDesk (Pages36-43): ~is deskwouldservethreebasicfunctions:
(1)Serveas a clearinghousefor informationconcerningpresentlyavailable
sourcesof financing;(2) collectdataon thir~artypayer experience’with
reimbursementforkidneydiaeaseand othercatastrophicconditions,andwould
developproposalsfor.moresystematicfundingof theseconditions;(3)under-
takespecialinvestigationsintothe impactof prospectivechangeslikelyto
effectfinancingof end stagekidneydiseaseoverthenext few years.

hgistry of NER=RO (Pages44-46)

Theregistryfunctionswouldinclude:
...~..- .:.,

! -.’, .+

.....,,

1. Maintenanceof an up-to-dateregistryof allpotentialcadaveric
transplantrecipientsin orderto providethenece8saryinformation
for the equitablesharingof cadaverorgans.

2. Registration
follow-upon

3. Registration
satelliteor

4. Registration

of 811 liverelateddonortransplantsfor purposesof
succekarate,fundingprofile,statistics,etc.

of all dialysiapatientsindicatingwhethercenter,.
home;source of funding;location;etc.

of everyphysician,nurse,or techniciantrainedin
dialysia,transplantationor tissuetypingin New England.

5. Registrationof everydialysisand transplantationfacilitynoting
theirpatientcapacity,trainingcapacityand cost8.

A totalof approximately$297,000ia requestedfor thispartof ~_O (does
not includeIOB costs)as follows: $74,829-personnel;$5,000-conault8nta;
$7,360-furniture;$16,000-travel;$142,200-trainingand continuingeducation;
$19,270-rentand telephone;$11,020-postageand specialtransportation;and
$21,500-computertimeand feesforharvestingorgans.

,...,

‘. :.
. . . .
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of the applicationcontain copiesof 52 lettersof support
and participation;by-l&s, rostersand other-inforwtionfor the IOB;
Te8chingProtocolforMn-Cofl Mchine Dialysis;Fundingof RenalPatients
in New Eng18md;~nutes of ~~RO meting; and curriculu@vit8eof by
personnel.

~S/GRB 3/9/71

e
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SM,MY OF ~VIEW AND CONCLUSIONOF
@RIL 1971 ~VIEW COmTTEE

TRI-STME REGIONfi~DIC~ PROGW
m 00062 5/71

Communication) .

‘.

‘.FORCONSIDE~TION BY’MY 1971 ADVIS~Y COUNCIL

I
.

WCONNDATIdN : De”ferralfor a site visit

Year t Request Reco&ended Funding
[

‘ 1st $463,292 -o-
2nd, 368,595 -o-
3~a 381,513 -o-

TOT~ $1,213,400 -o-

During its review, the Committeedidnot have access to the yecommenda-,,,

0’

:, tion o’fthe Ad Hoc Panel an Renal Disease, since the two groupsmet,
‘si@ltaneously. From a program point of view the Committeebelievea

~,, :thepmposalt=rraqtea support. The Panel believed further technical,,,,,,,,,, evaluationby a site visit was warranted.
,, .

‘ Codttee Program Critique: The reviewers,incluaingan inaiviaud
, ,,whoeerved.as chairmanof the October 1970 triennialreview site,,

,tisit,were favorablyimpresseawith the proposal. The Co~ittee
,, found this to’be a well-thoughtout ana well presenteaprogrm, which
,, is ~n keeping with the regionalactivitiesof the Tri-StatePr~gram.

~ Further,the reviewersbelieved that the W had the capabilityto
,,

‘carryoutits plans as presented. The Commit~eerealizea‘Chei>‘
,. ~DÌ‡favorablerecommendationwas subject to a satisfactorytechnical

,,,

,~,, retiewby the Ad Hoc Renal Panel. -
,,

. Panel TechnicalCritique: The Panells recommend.ationfordeferralwith ;,,,, a site yisit was basea on the followingconcerns:1) There were serious,., ,,reservationsas to whether the appropriateindividualswithin the six
stateshaa haa ample opportunityto review the proposal in its final,,,,, fo~ ~o determinethe degree of,collaborationana cooperationthat woula ‘
betequired;2) The buaget seemea extremely’excessive;3) The extent Of ~;,,,
participationby the Board of Governorscould not be clearlyaeterminea;

,. and’’,4)Due,to the magnituaeof the program, further detailedevaluation

~DÌ‡of its many facets seemedwarrantea.
,,!, ,,

9 ~~~‡

,,,!’ Dr~ Edmuha’Lewiswas not present during the discussionof this .,,
application:

,, ,,;,,,,,,,,,1’,
,,, -~,, , .~PS/GRB

4/21/71 .,,

..
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REGIONALMEDICAL
SURY OF ANNIV~SARY REVIEW

(A Privileged

PWSYLVANM REGIONAL
MEDICAL PROGRAM

501 FlanneryBuilding
3530 ForbesAvenue
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania 15213

PROGRAMSSERVICE
AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION
Communication)

RM41-03 (AR-l-CD) 5/71
April 1971 Review Committee

PROGW COORDINATOR: F.S. Cheever,M.D.
PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Robert R. Carpenter,M.D.

This Region is currentlyfundedat $~,24~,3g~(directcosts) ‘or ‘ts second
operationalyear endingJune 30, 1971. $226,350,of this amount represents
unspent first-yearfunds reauthorizedas carryoverinto the second year.
The Region currentlyreceives indirect.costs of $272,633which is 21.8% of
the direct cost award. It submitsa triennialapplicationthat proposes:

I - A DevelopmentalComponent
11 - The continuationof Core.and7 ongoingactivities
111 - The renewal of one activity for 2 additionalyears
Iv - The implementationof 5 new activities,one of which is

a revised kidney disease proposalpreviouslyreturned
for revision

v- A budget for the secondand third years of the trienni~
that requests growth funds for activitiescurrentlyin the
planningstage but scheduledfor later activation

The Region req”uests$1,757,550for its third‘operationalyear, $l,g70>875
for the fourthand $2,233,2a6for the fifth year. A breakoutchart
identifyingthe componentsfor eachof the three years followson the tiext
page.

This Region is to be site visitedMarch 10-11, 1971. Staff’spreliminary
review of the applicationhas identifiedseveral iSSUeS for’,thesite ‘earn’s
consideration. These are also coveredbriefly in this summary.

F~DING HISTORY

Plannina

Grant Year Period Funded (directcosts)

01 1/1/67-3/31/68(15mos.) $271,736
02 4/1/6a-6/30/69(15mos.) 354,234

OperationalProgram

01 7/1/69-6/30/70 934,041
02 7/1/70-6/30/71 1,248,391

The Region has been advised that its funding level for the upcoming
year must be held to $863,996due to overallbudgetaryconstraints.
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Geographyand Demography

The Western PennsylvaniaRMP covers 28 counties,six of which also have
ties with surrounding~Ps. The populationis app~oximatelyfourmillion
excludingthe three shared countieswhich have predominantties with
other regions. The threemajor metropolitanareas in the Region,Pitts-
burgh,Altoona and Johnstown, all are reportedwith decliningpopulations
in the 1970 census. The mountainousnature of the area has resulted in
traditionallyisolatedcommunities.

The western border of the State is the Region’s border’althoughthe Region
reperk significantinterestin Western Pennsylvaniaactivitiesby residents
of the Youngstown,Ohio area and the Steubenville,Ohio - Weirton,West
Virginiaareas. The West Virginiaborder on the south ratheraccurately
reflects the southernborderwith some fringe overlap. To the north, three I
counties,Erie,McKeon and Potter, appear to relatemore closelywith
Western New York.

The easternborder of the region is probablybest consideredas being in
the area of Bedford,Blair, Center and Cameron Counties. Bedford,Blair
and Center also relate t’othe SusquehannaValley Region.

The Region has one medical school - in the Universityof Pittsburgh- and
is served by approximately4,100 active practicingphysiciansand 15,500
active nurses, 13,000of which are locatedin hospitals. There are 12,300
LPNs in thearea and 137 nursing homes with approximately10,000beds. The
school of Allied HealthProfessionin the Universityof Pittsburgh,was
establishedwithin the last three years. There are 43 Schools of Nursing
in the Region, almost half of which are in Pittsburgh.

Ninty-fouracute generalhospitalsare locatedin the Region with a
combined total of 19,150beds.

Repional Development

In the summer of 1965, the Dean of the School of Medicinemet with approxi-
mately 50 medical and hospital leadersin Western Pennsylvaniato discuss
the recentlyenacted legislationcreatingRegionalMedical Programs. It
was agreed Ehat the Dean should proceedwith an applicationfor funds to
supportRMP planning. The HospitalCouncil for Western.Pennsylvaniaendorsed
the plan and the HospitalPlanningAssociationof Allegheny Countymade
availablea staffmember who assisteda working group of faculty from the
Schools of Medicine and Public Health in the preparationof an application.

The UniversityHealth Center of Pittsburgh (a corporationcomposedof the four
large independenthospitalsaffiliatedwith the Universityof Pittsburghfor
teaching,trainingand research)was designatedas the applicantorganization,
and a fiveman steeringcommitteewas formed (Drs. D. A. Clark, Campbell
Moses, K. D. Rogers,and Messrs. R. M. Sigmondand Steven Sieverts). A
32-memberAdvisory Committeewas appointedby Dr. Cheeverwho was the Dean
at that time.
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The initialplanningyear was fundedbeginningJanuary 1967 and in general,

($;;<$:

the Region was a very slow starter. The first planningyear was extended,
~+~+s~”

without additionalfunds, for a threeaonth period. This,actionwas taken
followingstaff’sreview of the first year’sprogressreportedby the Region
which generateddeep concerns. Most of the difficultyseemed to stem from
lack of full-timeleadershipand failureto attractpromisingstaff.

In January 1968 Dr. Robert Carpenterjoined the staff and the following
June became the full-timeDirector. The organizationwas streamlined,staff
was recruitedand progressbecame evident. There was a deliberateeffort
to regionalizeearly and nine area advisorycommitteeswere formed.

The Region’sGrant Review Committeemet in October 1968 to consider twelve
operationalproposalswhich constitutedthe genesisof the Regionls opera-
tional efforts. The RegionalAdvisory Committeeapproved the following
seven proposalsof the originaltwelve for submissionto RMPS:

#l-Establishmentof a RegionalPostgraduateFaculty of Medicine
#2-HypertensionManagement,Universityand SelectedRegionalHospitals
#3-RegionalProgram for Nurses in Heart Disease,Cancer and Stroke
#4-hergency ResuscitationTeam Project
#5-RegionalProgram for Treatmentof Kidney Disease
#6-Programfor Long-TermTraining of Nursing Home Personnel
#7-Establishmentof a RegionalMedical Program Library System

..’...’.,,.

These activities,combinedwith Core, constitutedthe Regionfs first opera- ;J.;T:
,..,..,,

tionalapplicationrequesting$2,034,413.
,.,,.,

Followingreceipt.ofthe application,RMPS site visited the Region in
February 1969. The visitorsfound that previousproblems identifiedduring
the planningperiod had been quite satisfactorilyresolvedand there was
consensusthat therewas great potentialin the Region. The team recommended
funding for six of the seven proposals;the kidney projectwas returned for
revision. The visitorsnoted, however, that the impetusof project’activity
was still based centrallyin-theuniversitysettingand that therewas
impatiencewithin the CommunityInvolvementCommitteeregardingtheextent
of attentionto the urban poor.

The April,1969 Review Committeeaccepted the site team’srecommendationof a
first operationalyear fundinglevel of $1,060,883. May 1969 Council reduced
the recommendedlevel to $934,041for the first year because of a temporary
“hold”on all cardiopulmonaryresuscitationprojects (the Region’sproposal
#4). After the specialreview of the proposal,the projectwas later funded
at a reducedamount.

During the Regionfs first operationalyear, it submittedtwo additional
proposals: +8, LaurelMountain Home HealthAide and #9, Training of Cancer
Chemotherapistsfor the CommunityHospital. These activitieswere approved
but no additionalfundswere awarded to activate them. However,the Region
activatedproject#8, at a sharplyreduced level,at the beginningof its
second operationalyear throughcarryoverfunds, and two months later
activatedproject+~9at a somewhatreduced level throughrebudgetedfunds
from Core and three projects.
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The Region’s applicationfor its second year operationalfunding included
the amount of the commitment,plus a request to use $235,000balancesfr~
firstyear funds. They proposedto use these funds in two ways: (1) to
conduct six feasibilitystudiesand (2) to activate the aforementioned.
approvedbut unfundedactivityand to replenishthe retrenchedbudgets in
most of the remainingprojects.

*

e

Staff’s review of the progressreportedon the first year of operations
and the plans describedfor the second year led to a consensusthat the
Region had exhibitedgrowthand maturity under vigorous leadershipof both
the Directorand Core staff. An award was made beginningJuly 1, 1970 in
an amount of $1,160,391which representedthe full commitmentplus $226,350
reauthorizedcarryover.

Under the AnniversaryReview and Award system, this Region had nO options
to submit requests for additionaloperationalactivitiesduring its second
operationalyear. The presentapplicationreflectsthe Region’sdecision
to submit a triennialapplicationon its anniversaryrather than an appli-
cation geared only to its plans for next year. In this regard, staff
concludedin its review of the applicationthat the Region had developed
a viable and attainableplan for the next three years.

The followingchart displaysthe Region’s fundingstatus at the time this
applicationwas developed;the levelsof funding for the continuinglife of
ongoing projectsand specificnew activities, as well as the effect of its
growth fundingrequest:

For the Tr~. .ected

Present Funding 1st Year

Central Services
Core staff activities $594,191 $694,385
CentralLibraryService -o- -o-

DevelopmentalComponent -o- 100;000

Project Activity
ongoing projectsand 654,200 591,576
their continuationor
Renewal

Speeifiednew projects -o- 371,589
and their continuation

Unspecified“growth” -o- -o-
activitiesand their
continuation

2nd Year

$798,000
30,000

100,000

273,332

369,543

400,000

3rd Year

$878,000
30,000

100,000

4,800

350,486

870,000
(includes
$420,000
fornew
activities)

e $1,248,391 $1,757,550$1,970,875$2,233,286
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OrganizationalStructureand Processes ...+.,w:..~

The RegionalAdvisory Committee,originallydevelopedas a 32-memberbody
now is composedof 48 members. It reflectsgood geographicand discipline
representation.The ExecutiveComittee is composedof,the Chairmanand .:

the Secretaryof the full Committeeand the Chairmenof the following
specializedCommittees: !

OperationalGrant ReviewCommittee
By-Law Committee
NominatingCommittee “
CommunityInvolvementCommittee
Heart Committee
Stroke Committee
Cancer Committee
Health Care EducationCommittee

While the full membershipof the AdvisoryCmittee and its sub-c~ittees
displaysvery good geographicdistribution,the fiecutiveCommitteereflects
predominantlyPittsburghrepresentation.However; this Region developed
Area Advisory Groups early on and is presentlyfunctioningwith nine
such groups involvingsome 465 personscommittedto improvingmedical
care in their areas. UnderAppendix C, in the application>‘he ~lannin~
accmplistients of each area and its participationin the Region s ongoing
activitiesdescribe good regionalization.The Area Advisory Group structure
is similar to the RegionalAdvisory Cmittee in that categoricalSub-
committeeshave been formed.

These Cmittees, both at the Regionaland Area level,serve to identify
needs, desi”gn the outlines of projects required to meet those needs, and

identify leadership for the projects. In addition to these Committees,

the Region utilizes the Task Force approach with a Task Force on PrimarY
Care being recentlyappointed. Consultantsare used to make site visits
to reviewproposedactivitiesand evaluateongoingprojects=

All operationalproposals,“whether stemmingfromArea Groups, Cmittees of
the RegionalAdvisory C-ittee or Core staff identification,are reviewed
by the OperationalGrantsReview C-ittee. That Committeerecommends
prioritiesamong the proposals. Followingthis review, the proposalsare
submittedto the RegionalAdvisory Committee. The upcoming site visit will
afford an opportunityto inquireinto the specificprocessesof this system
and will report on its effectiveness.

Re~ional Objectives

The twelve program objectivesestablishedby the Region havebeen assigned
threepriorityweights - highest,high and important. Briefly stated theY
are:

Priority Obiective ,.’... ‘.-..,...:..,.:.!,.,..::.........,.,,
Highest {/1- To assure thatmodern coronary

care is availableto all residents
in the Region
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Priority

High

High

High

High

High

High

High

Important

Important

Important

Important

Within these objectives,
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Obiective

{/2 - To develop the Region’ssystem
for primary care by providingready
access for rural and urban areas to
the health care system

+3 - To developan adequatecontinuing
educationprogram for the health pro-
fessionalsin the Region

+4 - To develop in hospitalscaring
for cancer patients,groups of health
professionalswith specificcompetence
in oncology

+5 - To developa Regionalnetwork of
facilitiesto supportpatientswith
chronic renal diseaseand to improve
the care of patientswith acute renal
disease

#6 - To define the most adequate care
programs for patientswith stroke

+7 - To developprojects to attack
diabetesand emphysema

+8 - To provideadequateextendedcare
and long-termcare in an effortto
limitthe healthcare costs.

#9 - To continueto document the health
care problemsof the Region

#lo - To stimulatea public information
program,using existingagencies,parti-
cularly the communityhospital

+11 - To improve the treatmentand care
of heart disease other than coronary
heart disease

#12 - To expand the area of impactof
existingprojects

the Region has developeda strategy for each
activitywith a time scheduleand identifiedleadershiproles. This consti-

tutes the operationalplan for the Region. In reviewingthis portion of
the application,staff felt the objectivesand prioritieswere clearly
statedand well related to the Region’s capabilitiesand opportunities.
Heart disease,by virtue of the more abundantopportunitiesto act in this
area became the highest prioritycategoricalconcern.
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PresentApplication

The DevelopmentalComponent.

The Region requestsdevelopmentalfunds of $100,000for each of three years.

The ability to move expeditiouslyto solve problems is cited by the Region
as an importantfactorto program growth. Western PennsylvaniaRMP made
extensiveuse last year of reauthorizedunexpendedfunds to carry out a
variety offeasibility studies to move into this area.

Specificapproachesare describedas to how the proposeddevelopmentalfunds
will be utilized in the areas of CoronaryCare, Primary Care, Continuing

Education,Cancer Care and Stroke Care. Generally,the approachesmay be
describedas planningstudies,specific investigations,dhonstrations, and
seedmoney.

The review process to govern the investmentof developmentalfunds is the same
as thatwhich exists for rkview of investmentof other program funds. However,
requestsfor support limitedto 12 months and less than $10,000may be
approvedby the Directorsubject to review by the Advisory Cmittee. Invest-
ments of longerdurationand requiringgreater fundingwill be reviewedby
a site visit teap, the OperationalGrant Review Committeeand the Advisory
Committee. All developmentalcomponentactivitiesmust have the approval of
the appropriateArea AdvisoryGroups. ,,-.

...,,’-
,’... .,:

Request for Growth Funding In the Second and Third Years of the Triennim ‘:~+

The Region projectedboth its operatingplan and its budget based on several
hypotheses. One of these is that the program base would be permittedfiscal
expansionin 1972, providedadequatenumbers of good proposalswere submitted
to MPS. Another was that it would be necessary to develop program support
from non-Federalsources if true partnershipis to evolve between the Federal
and privatesector.

The budgetrequest for the second year of the triennium (the fourthoperating
year of the program) includes$400,000 for projectedgrowth activities. In
the main, these activitiesare now in the study and planning stagewith time
schedulesplotted and leadershiproles identified. Some are reflectedin the
grid includedin the annual report of the RegionalAdvisory Committeeand
othersare expected to generatefrom DevelopmentalComponentactivities. For
example,the PittsburghModel Cities Program is identifiedfor a leadership
role in a program scheduled’for activation in July 1972 to assist local pro-
viders to link institutionsin the PittsburghModel City Area to developa
comprehensiveprimary care and referral system for the area residents.

The budget request for the third year of the trienniumincludes$450,000 to
continuethe activitiesinauguratedthe year before, and $420,000to initiate
new ones. Presently fundedprojects are scheduledfor terminationin these
years, so that.while the’neteffect is a gradual increase,the budget becomes
a revolvingaccount. ,,

;:“”:.”
The site visit team plans to learnmore about these leaveningactivitiesand \.c~;,,;

will report to the Committeeon them.
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Requested
Third Year

(;ORE (FirstYear of Triennium)
$694,385

Core is presentlysupportedat $594,191of which approximately$75,000
is reauthorizedunspentprogram funds from the precedingyear. The Region
estimatesa balance of $27,000 in this componentthis year.

The current staff consistsof 35 full and part-timepersonnel. Two existing
professionalpositionsare vacant and are currentlybeing recruited (a Cardio-
logistand a GraphicArtist). This applicationrequests three new
professionalpositionsin the first year of the triennium--anAssistant
Directorof Evaluation,an Assistant for the primary care programand a Nurse
Specialistin continuingeducation. In addition,two new technicalpositions
are requestedand additionalsecretarialhelp. The core budget escalatesin
years two and three due to limitedstaff additions,salary increases,and
the inclusionof an ongoingoperationalproject (#7 LibrarySystem)as a
regionalresource. The ‘othe~’categoryshows a marked increasein the second
year of the trienniumdue to a doublingof the rent ina lease negotiation.
Similar increasesare shown in the suppliescategorydue to the inclusionof
the photocopyingchargeswhich move to the core budget in the regional library
resource.

e The applicationdescribesan energeticand productive.corestaff operation
moving in the areas of planning,support in identifyingneeds, assistancewith
projectdevelopmentand in evaluationof operationaleffectiveness. In
addition,the applicationreports on some 20 feasibilitystudiesconducted
during the previousyear, generatedwith assistancefrom the central staff,
but conductedby members of the program outside the core staff. Four of the
five new projects includedin this applicationstemmedeither from planning
or feasibilitystudiesconductedwith core funds.

The structureof the Core staff is divided into the followingcategories:

Office of the Program Director

Medfcal Practice& Evaluation- includesan associatedirectorand
assistantdirectorsfor Oncology,Cardiology,Continuing
Educationand Evaluation

RegionalizationServices - includesan associatedirectorand four
Area Liaison Representatives

Nursing and Allied Health Professions- includesa nurse who is an
Assistant Director,a Nurse Specialistin ContinuingEducation,
a CancerNurse and a Physical Therapist

Communications- includesan AssistantDirector,an Editorial
Assistant and a GraphicArtist
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[;$$)HospitalLiaison - includesan AssistantDirectorand an Assistant -4.?:’.
Planner

FiscalAdministration- includesan AssistantDirectorandan
Auditor J

Request Request r

FourthYear Fifth Year .

$828,000 $908,000

ContinuationProiects

The Region requestscontinuationof the followingseven projects. Five
of them are moving into their third year of operationand two (#8 and i9)
go into their secondyear.

Project+1 -

This project

Requested
Establishmentof a RegionalPostgraduateFaculty $35,450
of Medicine.

was supportedlast year at a level of $39,000. Continued
supportis requestedto pursue the originalobjectivesof: (1) to establish
a facultyof communityphysiciansin the Cambria-SomersetArea; (2) to
improvepostgraduatemedical educationin hospitalsin thatArea; (3) tO
assist each hospitalmedical staff to develop its own continuingeducation
program;(4) to establisha c~unications link between the Universityof
Pittsburghresearchand educationalresourcesand hospitals locatedthrough-
out the Area; and (5) to facilitateexchange,for educationalpurPoses>of
physiciansin the Cambria-SomersetArea and those at the University.

Originallythese effortswere directed toward the staffs of two hospitals
and one CountyMedical Society. It expandedto serve three additional
hospitalsin Johnstownand in the upcming year will extend to the Altoona
area. The concept has been taken up by otherAreas and the Region antici-
pates that the Faculty ultimatelycan be supportedby funds frm. hospitals,
hospitalstaffs,and professionalsocietieswhich it serves. The project
is enteringits last year of RMP committedsupport.

Requested

Project +2 - HypertensionManagement,Universityand Selected $97,500
ReyionalHospitals

Thisprojectwas supportedlastyearat a levelof $88,000” Continued
supportis requestedto pursuethe originalobjectivesof: (1) to inform
practicingphysiciansaboutmoderndiagnosticand therapeuticmethodsfor
patientswith hypertension; special emphasis is given to the diagnosisof
surgicallyremediablehypertensionand the medical managementof essential
hypertension;(2) to provideaccess to modern diagnostictechniquesfor
patientswith hypertension;(3) to identifyleadershipfor the care of
hypertensivepatients in communitiesthroughoutthe Region; (4) to learn the
problemsfaced by communityphysicianstreatinghypertensivepatients;and ,R;:;.:
(5) to bring togethera group of health professionalsand health institutions ‘~~v~
to support the RegionalProgram.
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Origina1ly, eight hospitalsparticipatedin this project. It has proven
popularand has been expandedto includenine additionalhospitals. The
applicationstates some fees are generatedfrom certain lab tests performed
and the amounts collectedare returned to the grant. The site visitors plan
to inquireabout these arrangementsbecause the funds cannotbe traced in
the fiscal informationpresented. The participationin this project repre-
sents good regionalization.

The medical practicedata already collectedwill be used to measure the
projectfsimpactof the educationalprogram in terms of changinghabits of
medical practicefor hypertensivepatients. Also, a questionnaireis being
developedto evaluate (1) the way most practicingphysiciansdiagnoseand
manage hypertensivepatients in the hospitaland their officesand (2) the
possibilityof developinga pilot detectionand treatmentprogram in selected
cmunities. The survey is to be initiatedin January 1971 and futureplans
hinge on the surveyresults. This project is enteringits final year of
WP committedsupport.

Requested
Project +3 - RegionalProgram for Nurses in Coronary Care $118,486

This projectwas supportedlast year at a $106,700 level. Continued
support is requestedto pursue the originalobjectiveof enrichingthe
knowledgeand enhancingthe skills of nurses caring for patientswith
acute myocardialinfarction.

A total of 257 nurses graduatedin the first six coursesand it is antici-
pated that 200 more will be trained in the remainingfour Universitycourses
scheduledfor the last six months of this operationalyear. In addition,
19 nurses have been trained in the Clearfieldsatelliteprogramand 18
in Johnstown. In all, the three programshave provided coronarynurses
for 65 hospitalsin 19 Western PennsylvaniaCountiesand two hospitalsin
Ohio. All of the courseshave been filled to capacity. Evaluationof the
traininghas shown that 80% of the 257 graduatesplan to work in coronary
and intensivecare units as compared to 40% prior to the courseand that
traininghas resulted in both increasedknowledgeand improvedperformance.
Although this project is enteringits final year of ~P committedsupport,
the informationincludedin the applicationindicatesthe Region feels
there is a continuingneed for this type of activity in the Regionls future
plans.

Project~4 - tiergencyResuscitationTeam Project.
Requested
$26,875

This activitywas supportedlast year at a $35,500 level. Continuation
fundsare requestedto pursue the followingobjectives:(1) to train a
team nucleus for individualhospitals;(2) to assist these hospitalsto
train other personnelin emergencyresuscitation;(3) to trainmembers of
teachingteams for each Heart AssociationChapter to provide for continuing
educationin emergencyresuscitation;and (4) to help hospitalsto evaluate
the success of their teamls efforts.
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This activity is jointlysponsoredby the PennsylvaniaHeartAssociation
and the Universityof Pittsburgh. The coursesare held in Pittsburgh.
Five courseshave been held and five additionalcoursesare plannedduring
the remainingsix months of this operationalyear. Twenty-fourhospitals
participatedin the first five courses. Three of the remainingcourseswere
fully subscribedwhen this applicationwas prepared. At the end of this
project,a survey of the Regionts hospitalswill be repeatedto determine
the numberwho have institutedfull emergencyresuscitationteam programs
as a result of this project.

Requested
Project +7 - Establishmentof a RegionalMedical ProPram Librar~” $50,000

system.

“Thisactivitywas supportedz a similar level last year. The Region feels
this projecthas met with considerablesuccess in meeting the following
objectives:(1) to strengthenlocalhospital libraries;(2) to promote
cooperationamong these:libraries;(3) to disseminateinformationdirectly

in responseto requests for copies of individual,articles;and (4) to provide
informationin response to requests for a search‘ofthe literaturefor
informationregardinga specificproblem. Considerablestatistical-se data
is provided. Although,stronglyendorsingthe continuationof this service,
the RegionalAdvisory Committeerecommendedthat supportbe soughtfrom
other c-unity resourcesafter its final RMP fundingyear. Hospitalswill
be expectedto contributeas well as the RegionalMedical Library in
Philadelphia. Such support is likely to be inadequateand the Regionfsplans
for the secondand third year of the trienniumare that this activitybe
continuedat a $30,000 level as a core activity. A totalneed for the
expandedactivity is estimatedat $75,000.

Requested
$75,000

Proiect #8 - Laurel Mountain Home HealthAide Project.

This proiectwas activated Ias’tyear entirelythroughcarryoverfundsat
a $76,600 level. The activitywas approved by Council for a three-year
period and this applicationrequests funds for the remainingtwo years.
It is sponsoredby the CommunityNursing Service of Johnstown,Pennsylvania,
Inc. The original obiectivewas to make availableto patientsin a rural
area of four counties (Bedford,Cambria,Clearfieldand Somerset)adequate
home health serviceswhere such serviceshad not previouslyexisted. Since
the proiectwas activated,the sponsorshave expandedthe geographicscope
by openinga satelliteagency in Glasgow, in the northeasternsectionof
CambriaCounty. Later, the satellitewas moved to a locationmore central
to the servicearea. In November,another satellitewas opened in Jennerstown,

SomersetCounty. A hospital-basedagency is scheduledfor April 1971 in
Bedford County. ~P funds are only used to pay expensesfor the trainingof
homehealth aides.

This activitywas operationalfor only threemonths at the time the application
was prepared. The Region plans to evaluate it on the basis of qualityof care ;.:~~’
and cost effectiveness. Approximately$38,000was expectedto be unexpended <;~)$..

in this project’scurrent budget.

Second Year Request
$80,000
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Requested
Project +/9- Trainingof CancerChemotherapistsfor the Cmunity $44,820

Hospital.

This projectwas activatedSeptember1, 1970 throughrebudgetedfunds at
a $32,400 level. It seeks to provide trainingin Chemotherapyto six practi-
tioners from the Region every six months throughpreceptor-directedclinical
experiencesover a sixnonth period on a one day per week basis. It is
sponsoredby the Western PennsylvaniaHospitalAssociationand was begun with
the establishmentof an office in the Mellon Pavilionat Western Pennsylvania
Hospital. Five studentsbegan their preceptorshipprogram on November 1,1970.
In addition,a symposiumon Cancer Chemotherapywas held in Novemberattended
by 42 physicians,13 registerednurses, eight residents,sevenmedical
studentsand two interns.

It is planned that the preceptorgroup and the communitychemotherapists
will develop guidelinesfor the use of chemotherapyin the comunity hospitals
of the Region. Evaluationin the futurewill includeparticularattention to
the registerof patientsbrought under treatmentby the participatingtrainee
physicians. In addition,the physicianwill provide, each quarter,a descrip-

tion of the progressof patientsunder his care. Changes in referralpatterns
and

Six
the
the

the establishmentof cancer teamswill be identifi~d.

studentswere being recruitedfor the next preceptorprogram at the time
applicationwas prepared. The Region expectedno difficultyin filling
course.

Full secondand tihtrdyears are requestedwith a Partial fourthYear to
afford the activity three years of operation.

Third Year
$46,995

Renewal Project

Project #6R- Training of Nursing Home Personnel.

Fourth Year
$4,800

Requested
$143,445

When this activitywas originallysubmittedas part of the Regionis
initialoperationalapplication,three years of supportwere requested.
However,Council approved it as a demonstrationproject for a period of
two years. While therewas no questionthat the trainingwas aimed at
fillinga documentedneed, Council felt that relationshipsneeded to be
establishedbetween the referralagency> the hospitaland the nursing h~e>
and the curriculumne6ded to be described.

This activitywas funded atlevelsof $125,000and $137,500for its first
and secondyears. The applicationstates that its objectivesto be pursued
in the two-yearrenewal period are: (1) to improvethe quality of nursing
service; (2) to improve the quality of administration;(3) to improvedis-
charge planningprocedures;and (4) to evaluatetheir own services. It will
provide instructionby a multidisciplinaryteam over an eight-monthperiod
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and follow-upfor the following12 months. Classroominstructionis
directedtoward the administratorand at.leastone chargenurse frm each
participatingnursing home. Classroominstructionis augmentedby regularly ~
scheduledvisits to the”homes.

4
Up to now, the didacticportionshave been presentedonly in Pittsburgh. In
the renewalperiod, similarprogramswill be presentedoutsidePittsburghto

t
allow for involvementof more of the Region’snursing homes.

Nineteenhomes enrolled in the first courseand 23 in the second. Approxi-
mately one-thirdof the extendedcare facilitiesin the Region have partici-
pated in this project.

As the project continues,the Region plans to focus increasinglyon the
problem of adequate dischargeplanning. Still to be developedis a mechanism
to assist the exchangeof patientsbetween hospitalsand nursing homes to
reduce unnecessaryhospitalizationand to provideappropriateB.econdarycare
for nursinghome patientswhose conditiondeteriorates.

SecondYear Request
$146,337

New OperationalProjects
Requested

Project X1O - Early Care for SuspectedCoronaryPatients. $37,424

This one year proposalrevolvesaround the Regionis highest priority
objective. There are no other early care experimentsin the Region
althoughone presentedformerlyto the RegionalAdvisory Committeewas
rejectedbecause of its relianceon telemetryand large numbers of in-
completelytrained.personnel.

This mobile unit will operateout of WestmorelandHospital located in
Greensburg,a communityof 17,800persons,35 miles east of Pittsburgh* 1t
maintains270 bedsand servesa semi-ruralpopulationof 80,000. Thishospital
establishedone of the firstcoronarycareunitsin theRegion. Bis served
by a comunity ambulanceserviceoffering24-hourservice.Area residents
recentlypresentedthe servicewith a fullyequippedcoronarycare ambulance.

The State Nurse PracticeAct has recentlybeen amended to permit this experi-
ment. The projectwill study the cost and effectivenessand an early care
system that generallyfollows traditionalmobile proceduresbut provides for
a decisionby the coronarynursewhether the patient is to be evaluatedin the
emergency room or is to be takendirectly to the coronarycare unit.

The November 1970 Councilminutes include the followingpolicy expression:
‘MobileCoronaryCare Units: Bperience with such units to date has demon-
strated that initialcosts are high and experienceto date has not developed
capabilityto predict the degree of success that can be expected for given
combinationsof organization,staff, equipment,population and to assure .,,..,

geographiccoverageand regionalcooperation- In subjectivec~Parisons it ;L:~~
seems likely that the sum requiredto demonstratea mobile unit Programwould ~~~>~
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produce greaterbenefits if investedin a well-plannedpreventiveprogram
instead. Councilasked RMPS to adviseRegionalMedical Programs to fund
no new mobile coronarycare projects.

II

This proposalhad been consideredby the RegionalAdvisory Committeeprior
to the communicationof Councillsaction.

Requested
Project #11 - A RegionalProgram for Patientswith Sickle Cell $50,000

Anemia.

This one-yearproposal,sponsoredby the Universityof Pittsburgh,is
designed to assist the 189,000members of the black comunitY. It aims to:
(1) improvethe understandingin the black communityof these diseases;
(2) identifypatientswith sickle cell anemia and relatedhemoglobinopathies;
(3) developa better understandingof the value of availablemethods for the
medical and social support of patientswith hemoglobinopathYthrough innova-
tive medical and socialcare system; (4) provide con~inuingeducationfor
physicianscaring for patientswith sickle cell disease; (5) developa
facilityto screen interestedgroups for sickle cell trait and to develop an
understandingof the value of counselingfor those found to have this genetic
trait and (6) stimulateresearchaimed at correctingthe consequencesof
inheritedhemoglobinabnormalities.

Health practitionersworking with the black communityhave tried to organize
an effort for patientswith sickle cell disease in Pittsburghfor Over ten
years.

Screeningfor sickle cell traitwill be offered initiallYto ~ploYees of .’
the Health Center. Later, the screeningwill be extendedto black children
in selectedschools. The second stage screening will not be undertakenuntil
there has been an opportunityfor parents to understandthe intent. Counseling
will be providedby members of the Sickle Cell Society.

The evaluationwill be accomplishedthroughseven mechanismswhich, generallY,
includerecordingthe numb”erof educationaldevices developed>an opinionPO1l*
changes in the use of medical facilitiesby patients>the number Persons
screenedand the incidencerate, and the number of persons referred to the
clinicalresearch facilityand the use of new treatments.

Requested
Proje&t #12 - RegionalPro&ram for Patientswith Diabetes $50,000

MellituS.

This two-yearproposalaims to: (1) study the diagnosticand therapeutic
practicesused for hospitalizedpatientswith diabetes;(2) providea
Regionalconsensusas to needed diagnosisand treatmentprograms; (3) identify
for practicingphysicians,their colleagueswith a special interestin
diabetesand endocrinology;and (4) strengthenthe relationshipbetween these
physiciansand those in the Region with similar interestsin the Health Center
teachinghospitalsin Pittsburgh.
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Pennsylvaniais second among the 50 States in the reportedmortality from ..-..:=:.-.,c..-.?.
diabetesmellitus. Six hospitalshave indicatedtheirwillingnessto
participatein this project. Three of thesehospitalsare.inJohnstown,
one in Indiana,and two in Pittsburgh. The two Pittsburghhospitalswill
provide instructors. The project formatprovidesfor the review of existing 4
recordswith a formal data collectioninstrument,monthly meetings for
physiciansto be held in each participatinghospitalwith a panel of consultants, ,
and visits by communityphysiciansto the metabolic-endocrineunit of the
Magee-WomensHospital under directionof the ProjectDirector.

Evaluation”willpursue.the number of physiciansattending,hospitalspartitii-
pating,recordsrev~ewed,.educationalopportunitiesidentified,and programs
presentedin response to these opportunities. To evaluatethe effect of the
project on the use of diagnostictechniquesin the Region, the”useof the
serum - insulinmeasurementin participatinghospitalswill be ‘followedand
evaluatedin terms of Regional consensusas to the clinicalvalue of this
determination.The cost of the’determinationalso will be identified.

Second Year Request
$60,000

Project #13 - BucktailArea bphysema and PulmonaryDisease
Requested
$42,115

Proiect. ..,.
,...,;:,,

This is a two-yearproposal to improvethe,careof patientswith emphysema ~’~~fi
and other respiratorydiseases. To accomplishthis the projectwill: (:. “:”
(1) developnew inhalationtherapydepartmentsin five Area hospitals;
(2) demonstrate the value of a screeningprogram for chronic obstructive
pulmonarydisease; (3) establisha respiratoryintensivecare unit in one
hospital to serve the,Area; (4) providecontinuingeducationon the diagnosis
and treatmentof pulmonarydisease forArea healthprofessionals;(5) stimulate
a developingspirit of cooperationin the four-countyArea; and (6) establish
communicationbetween health professionalsand institutionsin thatArea with
those in the rest of the Region:

.Therequest for the project generatedfrom the BucktailArea Advisory Group
some 15 months ago followinga surveyof each of the hospitalsin the area.
The projectwill serve“a3,000 squaremile area of the northeasternpart of’
the Regionw“itha populationof{ 173,000servedby 118 physiciansin general
practice. There are seven hospitalsin the area only two of which have
establishedinhalationtherapyprograms.

The proposal includesfour components:Basic trainingfor inhalationtherapy
technicians,screening,respiratorycare units and continuingeducation. The
first componentappears to be in conflictwith RMPS policy on trainingof
inhalationtherapistsand this pointwill be exploredduring the site visit.
Reasonableevalmtion methods have been describedfor each of the components.

Second Year Request
$34,378
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Project #~14- Renal Disease.

The originalapplicationfor
, a three-yearprogram for the
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Requested
$192,050

operationalstatusfrmthis Regionincluded
treatmentof kidneydisease. The funds

requestedwere in the neighborhoodof $700,000for each of the three years.

t It was an all-encompassingproposaland the April 1969 Review Committee
concludedthat it was rather ambitiousand recommendedthat it be returned
for revision to reflect primarilythe trainingaspects. May 1969 Council
concurredin this recommendation.

This proposal,for a three-y-r program,representsthe revised project.
However, in the interim,RMPS Guidelinesfor Planninga ComprehensiveRegional
Kidney DiseaseProgram,have been issuedand preliminaryreview of this
proposalraises qtiestionsas to whether the revisedversion complies.

The site visit team will explore this situationand report on it to
Committee.

Second Year Request
$275,165

@

Third Year Request
$350,486

ws /GRB
3/8/71
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CONCLUSIONOF
CO~ITTEE .

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIAREGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM
RM 00041-03 5/71

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY MAY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

COUNICATION
.

.

Recommendation: Committeerecommendedthat the Region be awarded $1,450,000
for each of three years includingdevelopmentalcomponent

1
funds. The ad hoc panel recommendeddisapprovalof the
revisedkidney proposal,#14, on basis of technicalmerit.

I
Requested Recommended

Year Direct-CostsOnly Direet Costs Only

03 $1,757,550 $1,450,000
04 $1,970,875 $1,450,000
05 $2,233,286 $1,450,000

TOTAL - $5,961,711 $4,350,000

CommitteeProgram Critique: The recommendationsof the March 1O-llY 1971

@

site visit team were consideredand unanimously
red~mended for approval. me Cowittee was impressedwith the strengthsof
the Western PennsylvaniaRWP reportedby the site‘visitors--theprogram
momentum generatedin its ,first18 months of operationalstatus, the
regionalizationof its structure (withnine active sub areas each with astrong ~
local advisorycommittee)the demonstratedcompetencyof the Core staff and
its leadership,and a very knowledgeableand active RegionalAdvisory Committee.

1t was the consensusof the reviewersthat the Region had proposed a viable
three-yearplan of growth. The Committeeagreed that the goals, objectives
and prioritiesevidencedgood strategicplanning and that the progress
reportedby the ongoing activitieswarrant continuedsupport.

The new operationalactivitiesproposed~or the first yearof the triennium
were judged tobe faithfulextensionsof the Regiont# goals and objectives. :
However, in view of the negative findingsof the ad hoc panel with respect
co the revisedkidney proposal, Project#14, Renal Diseasewas recommended

——

for disapproval. Also, project #10, Early Care for SuspectedCoronary
Patients,and those aspects of project #13, BucktailArea Emphysemaand
PulmonaryDisease, that concern the Basic trainingof ~nhalationtherapists,
were not’recommendedfor approvalin view of Counciltspolicy. With respect
to project #10 the Committeenoted that coronarycare is the Region’shighest
priority; that the feasibilitystudy preceding this proposalbegan in lg6g; ,’
and that the proposalwas approvedby the RegionalAdvisory Committeeprior
to the enunciationof Council’spolicy with respect to such experiments.

*

The Review Committeeagreed that the~WesternPennsylvaniaRMP had convincingly
demonstratedthe capabilityto receive developmentalcomponentfunds. The
well-judgeduse of program funds last year for planning,feasibilitystudies,
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0 and seed money>coupled with the types of investmentsdescribedas
developmentalopportunitiesfor the trienniumwere consideredin arriving
at this recommendation.

The reviewersendorsed the very favorableimpressionsof the site visitors
with respect to the Core staff role in this Region, its demonstrated
competence,and its excellentleadership. Committeeagreed that an increase
in the level of Core supportwas warranted.

The site visitorshad recommended,and the Committeeagreed, that the
Regionts review process meets the requirementsfor decentralization. The
process involvescollaborativeefforts of staff with the proposer, technical
consultantsfrom categoricalcommittees,task forces and area advisory groups,
on-site reviewby members of the OperationalGrant Review
technicalconsultationfrom within or outside the Region.
agency in the southwesternpart of the Region is afforded
comment.

Committeeand
The area-wideCHP
opportunityto

The Committeeapproachedthe “unspecifiedgrowth funds” request cautiously.
The conceptof a region operatingwithin a broadly describedtriennialplan
without referral to-Committee/Councilfor specificproject approvalat such
times as new activitiesare implementedwas not fully discussed, While the
Committeeapproved the level of funding recommendedby the site visit team
(whichprovides ‘growth funding”)Committeedid so with the understanding
that those activitiesnow only generally.describedbut planned for imPlementa-

0 tion later in the Region’s triennium,will be submittedthrough the review
process for specificevaluation.

The recommendedlevel of support developedby the site visit team and
recommendedfor approvalby the Committeewas arrived at in the following
manner: . .

Core support $ 650,000
DevelopmentalComponent 100,000
OperationalActivities
(continuing,renewal
and new) 700,000

$1,4”50,000

No funds for projects #10 or #14 were includedin these amounts. Also,
the reductionof funds for project #13 is reflectedin the above computations.

Panel TechnicalCritique: With respect to project #14,”RenalDisease,,which is
a revisionof a previouslysubmittedproposal,the

Panel recommendeddisapproval. While therewould seem*tobe adequa~epro-
fessional staffing to conduct the project in most respects, there were grave
doubts as to their harmonious relations and commitments. Although the million
dollars earmarked for kidney disease activities from the State of Pennsylvania .

has not yet been apportioned, this proposal lacks the element of coordination

With other WS in the State. me reviewers felt that trainin~ Deriods of two

o :tin~threeweeks were too short to be of real value. The relat~o~shipsof the
hospitalsare not well worked out. ‘“

~S/GRB
4/22/71
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- March 10-11, 1971,9~tJ”~c6:Quick.Report on t?este~.nPennsylvaniaSite Visit

2-0:Acting Director.
RegionalMedica1 Programs Service

,{~:’;’

T~OUGH : Acting Deputy Director
<n!;,;;,,,

Regi6nalMedical Programs Ser;ice

The team was composed of the followingmembers:

Leonard Scherlis,M.D., Chairman,Professor of Medicine and Chief,
Departmentof Cardiology,Universityof Maryland IIospital

Franklin G. Ebaugh,MOD., Dean, college of Medicinq University ,
Medical Center,Universityof Utah

JohfiA. Mitchell,M.D., Deputy Director,CaliforniaCOmmittee
on RegionalMedical Programs

*

:,,,,
.,, Edith V. Olson, R.N., Nursing Coordinator,RochesterRegional,,,!,,

Medical Program

FredericWestervelt,M.D., AssistantProfessor of InternalMedicine,
. ~Universityof VirginiaMedical School. .

Gerald Garden, Chief, Grants ManagementBranch
Rebecca Sadin, ContinuingEducationBranch
Loretta Brown,Planning and EvaluationBranch
James Smith, Regional DevelopmentBranch
LorraineKyttle, Grants Review Branch
Clyde Couchman,RegionalRepresentative
Rodney C. Mercker, GrantsManagementBranch

Briefly, the visitors came away.with concerns in some areas, but with
the tinanimous impressionthat we had visited an energetic,effective
Region.’

The areas of concernare:
,

~hi~,is a provider-orientedpro2ram that deeply feelsthe politicizing ,

of health care programs is the businessof CIIP-- it sees this as the ,

,Q”

~!,i:,
~1’~,,,!,.~~Ì‡,1,!!$’,, /

,,

*
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natural division between the two programs. It candidly attributes its
progress tG its provider base. Agreement was reached to expand its
representativestr~lctureto include the social groups it serves.

The visitors believe that many of the general responsibilitiesand
specific assurances~’estedwith most grantees have been delegated in
this Region to such an extent that the grantee may be a paper organization.

The areas of strength:

~ tremendouslyenergetic Core staff, bound together by unusual espirt
de corps and competence.

An involved and knowledgeableRegional Advisory Comittee that listens
to and works well with its Local Advisory Committees. The Chairman is
a real plus.

The talent of attracting the time and attention of university faculty
with stro~lgaction and community-orientedbents. These are volunteers
and are not on the WP payroll.

The knack of identifying local resources and good local leadership.
1~esternPennsylvaniansterrainmakes travel difficult, particularly
during the winter, and even with a very stringent “attend or be dropped~r
rule, Local Advisory Committeesand RegionalAdvisory Committee involve-
ment is very good.

A highly qualified group of nurses, deeply committed to the program
both at the local level and particularly the Dean of the School of
Nursing.

The skillful use of feasibilitystudies and seed money to address new
priorities.

Funding Recommendations:

Present Level Requested Levels—— Recommended

$1,248,391 03 yr. - $1,757,550 $1,450,000
($ 226,350 is 04 yr. - $1,970,875 $1,450,000
carryoverfrom 05 yr. - $2,233,286 $1,450,000
the 01 year)

In arrivingat a recommendedlevel,the consultantsconlp~ltedthe full
amountfor a DevelopmentalComponent,fundsfor some expansionof Core
staff,and a revolvingaccountfor operationalactivitiesin the neigh-
borhoodof $700,000whichmust supportboth ongoingand new activities
for the full tviennium. N. fundswere illclzdedfor the kidneydisease
proposal;for themobilecoronarycare proposal;or for the basic training
of InhalationTherapists.

“

.,
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‘ The consultantsalso recommend that the Region be authorizedto use.up
~to 10% of its FY 71 $863,996 level for DevelopmentalComponentpurposes
and that the local~P review processmeets the minimum requirements
for decentralization.

..._:+..27y7&c.
~ ,.9
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‘“LorraineM. ,Kyttle
PzogramAnalyst
Grants Review Branch
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WESTERN PENNSYLVANIAREGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM

March 10-11, 1971

SITE VISITORS

Leonard Scherlis,M.D., Chairman,Professorof Medicine and Chief,
Departmentof Cardiology,Universityof Maryland Hospital

FranklinG. Ebaugh, M.D., Consultant~Dean, college of Medicinej
UniversityMedical Center, Universityof Utah

John A. Mitchell,M.D., Consultant,Deputy Director>CaliforniaComittee
on RegionalMedical Programs

Edith v. Olson, R.N., Consultant,Nursing Coord~nator,RochesterRegional
Medical Program

FredericWestervelt,M.D., Consultant,AssistantProfessorof Internal
Medicine,Universityof VirginiaMedical School

REGIONALMEDICAL’PROGMS SERVICE STAFF

Gerald Garden, Chief, Grants ManagementBranch
Rebecca Sadin, ContinuingEducationBranch
Loretta Brown, Planning and EvaluationBranch
James Smith, RegionalDevelopmentBranch
Lorraine Kyttle, Grants Review Branch
Clyde Couchman,Regional Office Representative
Rodney Mercker, Grants ManagementBranch

WESTEW PENNSYLVANIAREGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM STAFF

P.S. Cheever,M.D., Coordinator,WP/RMP; Vice-Chancellor,Health Professions,
Universityof Pittsburgh

Robert R. Carpenter,M.D.> Director>m/~p
Enid Goldberg,Ph.D., R.N., AssistantDirector for Nursing and Allied Health
H.J. Sitions, III, AssistantDirector for Hospital Liaison
David E; Reed, M.D., AssistantDirector,Evaluationand Medical Practice
George P. Sartiano,M.D., AssistantDirector for Oncology
Ruth N. Mrozek, R.N., Nurse Specialistin Oncology

REPRESENTATIVESOF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIAREGION

James A. Rock, M.D., Chairman,WP/RMP Advisory Committee,Departmentof
Pathology,Lee Hospital

Kenneth D. Rogers, M.D., Chairman;Departmentof CommunityMedicine,
Universityof Pittsburgh
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Harry K. Wilcox,Vice-Chairman,WP/RMPAdvisory Committee;Administrator>
Westmo’relandHospital

Jack D. Myers,M.D., UniversityProfessor,Schoolof Medicine,University
of PittsburghSchool of Medicine

ConstanceSettlemyer,AssistantProjectDirector
CatherineM. Brosky, ProjectDirector *’
LawrenceF. Blackburn,M.D., WestmorelandHospital
Raul Mercado,Jr., ~.D., Departmentof Radiology;Presbyterian-University
Hospital ,

Donald Cohen,M.D., pathologist,SharonGeneralHospital
Dane R. Boggs,M.D., Departmentof Hematology,Universityof Pittsburgh
School of Medicine

NathanielMurray, President,Sickle cell SocietY
James A. Stewart,Jr., M.D., Director of AmbulatoryCare, Mercy Hospital
of Pittsburgh

Donald N. Medgaris,Jr., M.D., Dean, School of Medicine,Universityof
Pittsburgh

Mrs. Hattie Hickman, Staff,PittsburghModel CitiesAgency
ThomasW. McCreary,’III,.RochesterGeneralHospital
Lee H. LaceytiExecutiveVice-President,HarmarvilleRehabilitationCenter :
Mrs. Maude H. Malick, OTR, Director,OccupationalmeraPY~ Harmawille
RehabilitationCenter

Daniel E. Leb, M.D.; Director,Renal TherapyUnit, presbyterian-University
Hospital ,:..m;,::-.-~

Edward F. McCrossin,Jr., Secretary,WP/RMP Advisory Cowittee; Executive /::::=,.

Director,Hospital Council of Western Pennsylvania
;!.:.:.-...,-:

“..;,f..
MargueriteJ. Schaefer,Dean, School of Nursing,Universityof Pittsburgh
David W. Clare,M.D.Y Chairman,w/~ Cancer C?mittee
John G. McCormick,Chairman,WP/RMP CommunityInvolvementCommittee;
AssociateExecutiveDirector,Health and Welfare Associationof
AlleghenyCounty

Dan J. Macer, Chairman,WP/W Rylaws Committee;’’A~sistantVice-Chancellor~
Health Professions,Universityof Pittsburgh

Edward H. Noroian,Chairman,WP/RMP NominationsCommittee;Executive
Director,Presbyterian-UniversityHospital

J.E. Ricketts,M.D., Chairman,WF/RMP Stroke Committee;Medical Director,
HarmarvilleRehabilitationCenter

Waldo L..Treuting,M.D., Chairman,Board of Directors,Western Pennsylvania
ComprehensiveHealth PlanningAgency; Professorand Head of Departmentof
Public HealthPractice,Graduate School of Public Health, Universityof
Pittsburgh .

Frank M. Mateer,M.D., West Penn Hospital,pitt~bur~h,Pennsylvania

.... .
{:,,,.:.,. !
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The site visit was in response to an applicationfrom the Western
PennsylvaniaRegionalMedical Program proposinga three-yearplan of
action and growth. Under the AnniversaryReview and Award System, the
WP/RMP had no options to submit applicationsduring its second operational
year. The request submittedfor this review cycle reflectsthe Regionts
decision to submit a triennialapplicationon its anniversaryrather than
an applicationgeared only to its plan for the next year.

In addition to displayingthe specificactivitiesto be continuedand new
activitiesto be initiatedin the upcomingyear, the applicationdescribed
new thrustspresentlyin the planning stage which are scheduledfor activa-
tion in the second and third years of the triennium.

The purposesof the site visit were to assess the Regionfsoverall progress,
its current quality, its prospectsfor the next three years, and to arrive
at a fundingrecommendationbased on the intrinsicquality of the program.

ORGANIZATIONOF THE REGION

James A. Rock, M.D., Departmentof Pathology,Lee Hospital,Johnstown,
Pennsylvaniaand Chairmanof the RegionalAdvisory Committee,and F.S.
Cheever,M.D., Vice-Chancellor,Health Professions,Universityof Pitts-
burgh and Coordinator,Western Penns;~lvaniaRMP opened the meeting with a
short resume’of the Organizationof the Western Pennsylvania~. ma tha”
legislationon regionalmedical programs’waspassed, Dr. Cheever gathered
approximately50 medical and hospital leaders in Western Pennsylvaniawho
decided to develop a planning grant application. The UniversityHealth
Center of Pittsburghwas agreed on as the grantee. This is a corporation
originallycomposedof four and now comprisingfive large hospitalsaffiliated
with the Universityfor teaching,trainingand research. Once the planning
and initialorganizationaleffortwas accomplished,the Region experienced
difficultyin getting off the ground until Dr. Carpenterwas appointed
Program Director. In response to a request for more detail on the Cheever
vis a vis Carpenterrelationship,Dr. Cheever replied that Dr. Carpenter
as Program Director ‘does everything and that he (Cheever)serves in a
supplementaryrole, principallyas the link between the RMP and the University.
Dr. Carpentervolunteeredthat he values Dr. Cheever’srelationshipnot only
to the Board of Trusteesbut to other segmentsof the community~ serves.
Dr. Cheeverhad mentioned certain distrustsin the medical communityconcerning
RMP in its formulativestages. Dr. Rock, in respondingto a site visit team
questionregardingthat point, feels ~P afforded the first real forum in.
which some of these distrustscollldbe dispelled. In Dr. Rockfsview, the
combinationof Dr. Cheevertslink with the University”and Dr. Carpenterts
method of operatingwith medical communitiesin the Region are very valuable
attributesand contributeheavily to the MPfs success.

During this discussion,the team learnedof the existenceof a “CoordinatorJs
Staff Conference.f’This group,which is not shown in the Region’sorganiza-
tional structurechart in the application,is composedof some six or seven
members. It meets with Dr. Cheever every fortnightor when it has business
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to discuss. ‘At this time, its members includeDr. Carpenter,Dr. Rock,
-..”,,.
-“

Dr. Medearis,Mr. Macer, Dr. Cheever,Dr. Rogers,Dr. Leonard and Dr. Johns.
Dr. Cheever describedit as a mechanism to exchangeinformationwith no legal
responsibilitiesor accountability. Dr. Rock was asked if thismeans the
WP/RMP operatedon two levels. He replied that Dr. Cheever guidesrather
than pushes--that the RAC is quite open in its deliberationswith no problem
regardingthe Coordinator’sStaff Conference--RAC has never felt theywere

.<,

constrainedby either Dr. Cheever or the grantee--theBoard of Trusteeshad
never vetoed a RAC action. The site visit team met privatelywith Dr. Carpenter ,
the next morning to discuss several points one of which was the rationaleof
continuingthe organizationalstructurewhereby Dr. Cheever is designated
Coordinator(with a ‘Staff Conferencenmechanism)and Dr. Carpenteris
Director of the program. Dr. Carpenterstated that the currentarrangement
is acceptableto him; that it affordshim the opportunityto relate to the
medical communityin AlleghenyCounty in the differentmanner that is required;
that he would not want to work in a regionalmedical program without strong
Universityties; that to operate differently.in”reaching the communitywould
possiblybe to have the program under CHP; that he believeswe are feeling
the pressuresto politicizethe program.

After discussingthe role ofthe UniversityHealth Center of Pittsburghas
the grantee,the team concludedthat many of the general responsibilitiesand
specific assurancesvested with most granteesseem to have been delegatedbY
the Center to the extent that the granteemay be .apaper cor~oration.— . .,.--:,:>

Dr. Donald N. Medearis, Jr., Dean of the School of Medicine,University ‘
(:.:;;;,

1$:;-:,.:.:;:..
of Pittsburgh,described the Relationshipof the Health Center and the ~. ‘L=’~
He said the school has the pleasure and the obligationto participate.
Because he views continuingeducationas becoming oriented towards“career
renewal”he sees the Universityplaying a larger role in that field and that
Medical School/RMPrelationshipswill increase. The expansionof the cate-
gorical emphasis to primary and comprehensivehealth care will, he feels,
help this relationship. ~

,

OBJECTIVESAND PRIORITIES

Dr. Kenneth D. Rogers, Chairmanof the Departmentof CommunityMedicin~?,and
one of the original WP/RMP proponents,spoke about SettingObjectivesand
Priorities. Dr. Rogers said that their firsteffortswere to fund activities
that they felt were visible,high impact projects. The Region was struggling
with its own objectiveswhich had not been defined nationally. The RAC estab-
lished a task force (composedof RAC members plus other providersin the
community)which developedobjectivesbased on ‘tbestpractices.” Through
evolutionthey found that staff, project proposers,and WC’S ideaswere
beginningto jell and that they were more comprehensivethan theyhad
originallythought. When the objectiveswere charted, the grid began to fill
in and yet it provided for innovation.

Mr. Harry Wilcox, Vice-Chairmanof the RAC and Administrator,Westmoreland
Hospital,Greensburg,Pennsylvaniaspoke on Managementby Objectives. He said .,A.
objectiveswere the result of strategicplanning. This includesregional ~;’,?;;.
allocationof resourcesand upward and downwardmovement of ideas.

i~,:;::,;
<,&:,,
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e Dr. Jack D. Myers, Professor,School of Medicine, spoke on Protecting
The Innovator. In additionto the structuredsystem,Dr. Myers has championed
the need for a personwith a differentidea to have access through the system.
He feels seed money shouldbe availablefor innovativeopportunitiesand feels
RMP has displayedgood vision in this area.

.
Dr. Rock covered the Orderingof Prioritiesand in his opening remarks
alluded to his interestin how ~S set its prioritieswith $70 million. A
planning conferenceattendedby 250 volunteersattemptedto establishpriorities.

v
Group dynamicsand discussionin the sub areas and Area AdvisoryGroups with
input from staff as well as budget restrictionsall contributedto the
ordering of priorities. Staff brings these from the LAC to the WC and U1
refin~s. The present plan was begun as a tentativeplan; was found to be
workable and is now called the currentplan; it will be revised constantlyas
requirementsdictate. Nationalprioritieswere identifiedas one measure for
a revision requirement.

Dr. Carpenterdescribedthe Role of Staff in setting objectivesand priorities.
He placed staff in the role of the change agent, sensitiveto national
priorities. He stated that the RAC did not always buy staff’s ideas on
priorityordering,and gave primary care as an example. Of some 50 sub-
objectivesdevelopedalmost two years ago, 15 are implemented,14 are underway,
nine have been dropped (unprovenhealth care objectives)nine are stalled and
threeare being developedat this time.

e Sharp questioning followed these presentationsconcerningwhat the site
visitorsperceived as an almost exclusivelyprovider-ortentedsystem. Dr. Rock
stated he feels RMP/CHP are the two most importantagents in Western Pennsyl-
vania for impact on health care delivery. He feels that WP shouldbe
provider-orientedbecause it asks providersalreadyworking in the delivery
system for voluntary efforts to change and improve that system. He sees the
provider-orientedbase of WP/W as a natural divisionbetween CHP and RMP.
He conceded that CHP in some parts of Western Pennsylvaniais still formulative,
therebygiving the consumerno real voice. Dr. Rock also is a member of the
CHP Council. Dr. Rogers stated that the stanceWP/RMP took allayed the appre-
hension of the medical co~nity who realized they would not be ove~helmed by
other forces. He feels that the term ‘provider-oriented”should be more clearly
restatedas based on need and realitiesrather than on consumerdemand. It was,
he said, the provider’sperceptionof need that led them to the “best practices”
concept. Dr. Carpenterstated that within their best practices conceptbuilt
on need, the WC has rejectedmore proposals than it has approvedand that
the rejectionswere based on both poor technicalquality as well as ,1OWpriority
need for the Region.

EVOLUTIONOF PROJECTSAND FEASIBILITYST~IES

Dr. Alvin Shapirodescribed the ongoing HypertensionManagementprojectwhich
is enteringits last year of RMP committedsupport. The knowledgegained
through this effort hopefullywill result in future funding through the

e

community”hospitalsand NIH. Dr. Rock identifiedDr. Shapiroas an early
Universityself-starterwho saw RMP as a valuable communitylink. In addition
to the small RMP investmentDr. Shapirohad garnereda great deal of University
manpower and money for the project.
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Dr. Enid Goldbergdescribedthe ongoingCoronaryCare Nurses projectwhich -’”
enters its final year of RMP support. The Region feels it is a highly “
successfulprogram. Dr. Carpenterstated that in theit order of priorities
partial support from RMP is possiblebut it will probablyfall below a total
support base.

Miss CatherineBroskydiscussed the ongoingRegionalLibrary System and
%

Dr. Carpenteroutlinedhis plans to obtain futurepartial support for this
activity throughhospitals (by charge)and the NationalLibrary of Medicine. +

Next the team learned about the effect of feasibilitystudies.

Mr. Wilcox and Dr. Lawrence Blackburnboth of WestmorelandHospital traced
the opportunity,through the responsivenessof RMP, to develop a study of
earlycoronarycare in WestmorelandCounty. The studywas initiatedJuly 1969.
The Countywas the first Area in the Regionwith a coronarycare unit and the
topic in the medical communityis transportationof the coronarypatient. Two
proposalsem~rged---one was rejectedby the RAC and one approved. The.latter
is includedin the present application. W contributedless than 50% of the
total cost. The area advisorygroup zeroed in on amobile”coronarycare unit
rather than equippinga conventionalemergencyvehicle to reduce variables and
increase evaluationbenefits.

Drs. Raul Mercado, George Sartianoand Donald Cohen, discussedthe value
of feasibilitystudies conductedwith partialRMP support in the cancer progra~~<~~
area. They described.the thin distributionof resourcesoutside the Pitts- ~:j’;;:.

burgh area and as a result of.the study decided to develop continuingeduca- ““’
tion programsbased “inlocal hospitals. One of the valuable spin offs of the
study is.that radiologistsare now willing to send their patients for radio-
therapy consultat~onto the Center.

Dr. Dane Boggs, Mr. NathanielMurray and Dr. James Stewart discussedhow the
sickle cell project evolved~froma feasibilitystudy started a year ago.
As part of a survey, it wag found that seven out of eleven people in the
AlleghenyCounty area did not.know what sickle cell disease was. 70% of the
RegionfsBlack communitylives in AlleghenyCounty. The group has developed
a public awarenessplan of what canbe done for people sufferingfrom the
disease. A Sickle Cell Societyhas been formed and a:screeningprogram is
on the books. The group also has worked thru the AlleghenyCounty School
systemwith enthusiasticacceptance. The Universityof Pittsburghhas launched
a researchprogram and is merging with other researchefforts in the country.
Realizing that not all of the Black communitywould receive hospital care in
areas that are acutely aware of the disease, the society is sponsoringa program
beamed at the staffs of those hospitals to make themmore aware of the disease
and the trait. They are also working on the emergencyroom problem. Screening
and genetic counseling are items to be pursuedunder the operationaljlan.

Dr. Carpentersummed up this portionby saying that generally,feasibility
studiesfall into two categories:

. . . ..
Those that pre-study the plan for a project and those that build i,...:.j
on existing data from the HospitalUtilizationPlan system. The “’i>’
Western Pennsylvania~ is a participantin MP.
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David Reed, M.D., AssistantDirector for Evaluationand Medical Practice,
WP/RMP, told the team about the Region’sUse of Evaluationand Planning
Data. The Region participatesin the Harvard InformationSupportSystemwhich
uses a broad sociologicprogram approach. They believe the inputs from the
system are helpfulbut in their view the study needs a stratifiedlisting
of persons aware of health care problems, In additionto Dr. Reedts core
staff activities,evaluationhas built on other small segmentsand efforts
not qualifyingas feasibilitystudies or projects. The Regionhad developeda
standardquarterlyreportingformat for project‘directorssupplyingdata
sheets and anecdotalinformation. The Region is collecting measures of
behavioral and attitudinalchange and is tackling the total sociological
measurementwhich they describedas a tough challenge. As an example of one
effort to evaluatea facet of total program impact, the Region is measuring
the man hours of Universitypersonnelspent directly in or with the community,
measuring the Regionfs01 year against its current 02 year. The opportunity
to review the medical practice records of many of the Regionlshospitalshad
been successfullycourtedand Drs. Carpenter,Reed and Rogers are engaged in
that effortwith assistanceof medical students.

WHEU THE REGION IS GOING

Mr. EdwardMcCrossin,Jr., Director of the Hospital Council of Western
Pennsylvaniaand Secretaryof the WC discussedthe Effectivenessand Future
Role of the Program. Mr. McCrossin is also Chairmanof the RACfs Operational
Grant Review Committee. He said it was very difficultto interconnectthe
Region. The terrainhas resultedin hospitalsbuilt on local bases. The Region
has never before been served or surveyedon a regionalbasis by any active
planning group. (Mr.McCrossin’semphasis). The Region’shospitalsare
terriblyobsolete. He thinks ~P has fielded a well balanced program and is
delightedwith the uniquenessof the program not being structuredon the basis
of populationor State lines. Within his experience,he has found no other
program that could transportplanning into action in areas withessential
hostilitiesto any other area or large city the way Western PennsylvaniaRMP
has. He would never have believed two years ago that a small community
hospitalwould give its records to a planningbody for audit of medical care
rendered. Mr. McCrossin feels strongly that RMP is the first agent in the
area that has demonstratedthe ability to coordinateand that if the CHP has
the effect of review and comment authority‘ftheyhad better have the expertise
to do it.”

Dr. Carpenter then led a discussionof ProjectsProposed in the CurrentPlan.
On the subject of Primary Care he was joined by Marguerite Schaefer,Dean of
the School of Nursing,Mrs. Hattie Hickman of Model Cities Agency and Mr. H.J.
Simmons,AssistantDirector for HospitalLiaison,Western Pennsylvaniastaff.
Dr. Carpenterstarted thediscussionby stating that primary care is different
things in differentpartsof the Region. Some of it takes the form of psycho-
social support. He feels they can go so far in primary care planningbut do
not have the resourcesfor the primary care involved. RMP representatives,
the Vice-Chancellorand union representativesmet recently to develop guide-
lines for an HMO. The Model Cities representativedescribed the plight of the
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Pittsburgh area. There seems to controversyover theinumberof hospital
beds needed and ove~ the questionof renovatingexistingantiquated
facilitiesversus building. They hope ~ can help with planningassistance.
The Region’sproposedreferralproject,still in planning stage, isendorsed
and needed. Dean Schaeferdescribedthe proposedpediatricnurse practitioner
program and its futurecontributionto comprehensiveprimary care. She said
it stetied from an W based limited feasibilitystudy the summerbefore. It *
began as an experimentwith ten trainees. She already sees things thatwill
be changed the next timearound. The next step is the medical nurse practi- ~
tioner. She feels the combinationof the pediatricand medical nurse vraCti- ...:...’.,..
tionerwill make a real impact. She plans tomodify.the curriculumof the
preprofessionalstudentsin nursing so that four years hence graduateswill
be prepared to practicein the specialtypracticeofambulatory health.
care. , She statesshe will have no troublefilling 100 slots -- the experiment
was twice subscribedwithout recruitment. The VNA directoris retiringand
they are now recruitingher replacement. She sees the possib~lityof a
combinationVNA-PH nurse. There is no in-housesettingwhere family practie{
tioner experiencecan be gained.

Mr. Thomas W, McCreary of RochesterGeneralHospital,Beaver County,
Pennsylvaniaand Ruth N. Mrozek, R.N., WP/MP staff spoke about the Region’s
developingplans for nursing supportof the communityhospital cancer care
team. Miss Mrozek is a graduateof the Mastertsdegree program for cancer
nurse specialistaattthePittsburghSchoolof Nursing. The cancer care team
activity is receivingsupport from local Cancer Societiesand with comple- ,/:::.-’.
menting ~ funds is scheduledfor operationin Mid 1971. It is estimated

f..::,::;1~:,:::;:,~,,.j
that 70-80% of the requirddsupport shouldbe self-generatedafter the firstv~i~;y
year of its operation.

Mr. Lee Lacey, ExecutiveVice Presidentof the HarmarvilleRehabilitation
Center, Harmarville,Pennsylvania,and Mrs. Maude Malick, OTR, also of the
Center described the plans for a rehabilitationmobile traininganddemonstra-
tion activity for MDfs RNts, PTIS, OTts and supportivepersonnel. The vehicle
is still in the design stage -- one of its uses is to complementthe RW
ongoing nursing homes project. Four areaswith an estimated3,000 paralysis
patients are being studied. There are no rehabilitationfacilitiesin the
areas other than a County Home and a VA hospital. Local hospitalsare
identifyingdischargedpatients requiringrehabilitation.

Of the five specifiednew activitiesto be implementedin the first year of
the Region’s triennium,only the revisedkidney disease projectwas subjected
to an in depth review. Dr. Westerveltmet separatelywith Dr. Leb, the
proposed acting project director,and Dr. Westervelttscommentshave been
forwarded to the ad hoc technicalpanel meeting today on kidney diseaseproposals.
Dr. Westerveltrsconclusionswere that the proposal could not be supportedin
its present form but that a little “developmentalmoney” could help this
potentiallycapable (if better organized)group get this project going.
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The ExecutiveCommitteejointly discussed the Strategyfor Developmental
Componentwhich covered the areas of the value of the feasibilityactivity;
the reviewmechanismfor a developmentalcomponentand the effect of limited
funds on program development. The followingis an abbreviationof their
collectivestatements:

. The ExecutiveCommitteemeets monthly and is composedof all the
Chairmenof the special committees plus the Chairman of the WC,
a Vice Chairman (Mr.Wilcox), a Secretary (Mr.McCrossinwho is also
Chairmanof the OperatingGrant Review Committee)and Dr. Cheever.

. So much of what has been done in the past was through the Developmental
Componentconcept fundedwith carryoverthat if no developmental
fundingis permitted,it will have a drastic effect on the program.

. They

. They
they
with

are deeply concernedover how much real autonomywill be permitted.

have a constituencyof approximately460 involvedprovidersand
feel the full WC has demonstratedtremendouscomitment. Even
the Region’s terrainwhich makes travel difficult~a very stringent

“attendor ~e dropped”rule resulted in the loss of only six out of 48
members. Replacementsare being considered.

. RAC has had to make decisionsbefore, b’asednot only on quality and
need, but on funding restraintsand they can do it again.

. Retrenchedfundingwill require the considerationof re-ordering
prioritieswhich will begin with Staff consultationwith local
advisorygroups, a proposal developedby the ExecutiveCommittee,
and presentationto the full RAC for discussion.

● They feel the program as it is presentlyconstitutedhas a level
below which it cannot operate and significantlyretrenchedfunding
will reqtiirethe scrappingof a highly successfulconcept.

. The existing review procedureswill apply for developmentalcomponent
proposalswith latitudedelegatedto the Program Director to act
independentlyin cases combininga request for less than $10,000for
a durationof less than 12 months. Periodicpost reportingto the
WC is required.

Waldo Trueting,M.D., Chairmanof the Board of Directors,Western Pennsyl-
vania ComprehensiveHealth PlanningAgency and Professorand Head of the
Departmentof Public Health Practice,Universityof Pittsburgh,was joined
by Mr. Dan J. Macer, AssistantVice-Chancellor,Health Professionsand
Chairmanof the RMP-CHP Task Force in a discussionof the Relationof ~P
and CHP. CHP in Western Pennsylvaniabecmme operationalin December 1969.
Dr. Truetingsaid RMP was instrumentalin getting them started. They had no
money while RMP had both dollars and interest. Mr. Macer was instrumental
in interestingrepresentativesfrom 31 countiesin Western Pennsylvaniaand
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final proposal
six sub-area

Councils. Of 69 members of the area Council,37 are cons~ers.” me B
agency formedwent directlyto an operationalstatus. There is overlapping
RMP-CHPmembershipOn the board at the A levelQ Mr. Macer is the ~ai~an=.
Dr. Rock is anotheroverlappingmember. CHP in Western Pennsylvaniadoes %
not consideritself a master planningag~cy --it feels its role ib to
stimulateand coordinatethe planningof agencies. The B agencyhas no
regulatoryauthority. Other,B.agencies.arebeing planned;but other th’dd

,.
i

the two that have been futiek,no others exist at this time.

THE CONCLUSIONS”OFTHE CONSULT~TS

The visitors came awav with concernsin some areas~ but with the u~n~Ous
impressionthat they fiadvisited an energetic,effectiveregion=

The areas of concern are:

This is a provider-orientedprogram that deeply feels the politicizingof
health”care programs is the business of CHP -- it sees this as the natural
divisionbetween the two programs. It candidlyattributesits progress to.
its providerbase. Agreementwas reached to expand its representative
structureto include the social groups it serves.

The visitorsbelieve that many of the general’responsibilitiesand specific ~~~~~
....,,

assurancesvested with most granteeshave been delegated,in this region to
:.,,...-~,..,-...-,
..::..~

such an extent that the.granteemay be a paper organization.

The areas of ktrenghh:

A tKemendOuslYenergeticCore
de corps and competence.

An involvedand knowledgeable
and works well with its Local
plus.

staff, bound togetherby unusual espirt

RegionalAdvisory~o~ittee that listens to
AdvisoryCommittees. The Chairman ik a real

The talentof attractingthe time and attentionof Ufiiversityfacultywith
strong action and community-orientedbents. These are volunteersand are
not on the RMP payroll.

me knack of identifyinglocal resourcesand good local leadership” Western
Pennsylvaniansterrainmakes traveldifficult,particularlyduring the winter,
and even with a very stringent“attendor bedroppedlTrule~ Local Advisory
Committeesand RegionalAdvisorY Comittee involvementis verY good.

A high:y qualifiedguoup of nurses, includingthe Dean of the School of
Nursing,who are deeply codtted to the program.

The skillfuluse of feasibilitystudies and seed money to addressnew
priorities. \,,::.’
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e Generally,the organizationalstructureis good, with resenations about
the Coordinator/Directorarrangement.

The ongoing operationalprojectsare making excellentprogress,considering
the fact that the Region is only in its second operationalyear and two
activitiesare in their first year..

The Regionlsprogress in the area of project and program evaluationis very

1 good and its new approachesto total imPactmeasurementare ‘xcellent*

The local reviewprocessmeets the requirementsfor decentralization.

The Region had demonstratedthe capabilityto receive developmentalcomponent
funds.

The goals and objectivesare clearly stated and well aligned to the Reglonfs
operationalapproaches. The decision-makingbodies that developed them also
developedmechanismsfor priorityre-ordering. Improvementcould be made
here by interfacinggoals and objectiveswith total program targets--thatis,
to first state the changes in health care’delivery the programhopes to effect
in addition to stating the methodologythe Region

FUNDING RECO~ENDATIONS:

intends to pursue.

e Present Level RequestedLevels Recommended

$1,248,391 03 yr. - $1,757,550 $1,450,000
($ 226,350 iS 04 yr. - $1,970,875 $1,450,000
carryoverfrom 05 yr. - $2,233,286 $1,450,000
the 01 year)

In arrivingat a recommendedlevel, the consultantscomputed the full amount
for a DevelopmentalComponent,funds for some expansionof Core staff, and a
revolvingaccount for operationalactivitiesin the neighborhoodof $700,000
which must supportboth ongoing and new activitiesfor the full trfennium.
Based on Dr. Westervelttsfindingsafter consultingwith the proposersof the
kidney disease project,no fundswere included for that activity. The proposal
will be reviewedby an ad hoc panel April 14-15th for submissionto May 1971
Council. Also, in view of Council’sstatementsregarding the fundingof
mobile coronaryuntts, no fundswere included for the proposed Early Coronary
Care project. Funds were also deleted for that portion of the BucktailArea
Emphysemaand PulmonaryDisease projectwhich covers the basic trainingof
InhalationTherapists.

Followingthe feedbacksession,Dr. Rock thanked the visitors for sharing
theirviews with the Region and asked that as part of a two way communication,
the team relaythe followingmessage from the Region:

The deeply involvedmanpower in the Region constitutesa valuable

e

consti~uencyand yet they are frustratedby changingleadership
at the Federal level and by their inabilityto understandthe
rationaleof constantlyshifting ‘lrules.llIf they are to be Of
real value, ~S simplymust get away from the “carrot and stick”
basis of operation.
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Duringthepastyear,it ha &n extremely’d~”ffimltto successfully
relayto theirverystrongareagroupswho have deep‘commitmentsto the
programthatlimitedfundingsimplydoesnot petit them to do many of
the thingstheyknowneedto be done.

Dr. Rock acknowledgedthis as only his secondmeeting withMr. Couchman I
and his’firstcontactwith Mr. Smith. He asked that ~S representatives ‘

“meetwith us when we meet” as the only.real way they willunderstand
the Region.
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